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I. 
PREFACE. 
No detailed study of trus period seems to 
have been made, for all the modern Historical Works 
which I read make only general rererences to it. Many 
documents published and unpublished are however avai.l-
able. I also read many interesting publications by 
contemporaries or Cole on conditions at the Cape during 
the first half of tha nineteenth century. 
It was a period of bitter recriminations, of 
the most petty squabb1es and or exa.sgerated grievances. 
It has been very difficult to comply a his -
tory of this period as it was the quiet before the storm. 
But as many of our modern cond! t1ons had their origin 
in Cole's governorship e. g . our legal system c:md our 
modern native problem it would have been interes ting to 
make a study of one of these subjects from 1828 to about 
1930. ·.7rit1ng a thesis on a short period like this one 
is very unsatiefactor,y, as practically nothing can be 
taken from its origin to its logical conclusion. 
I am greatly indebted to many people for 
their assistance and sympathetic guidance during my 
study - Mr. J.E. Elder, the principal of the De Aar High 
School, made it possible for ~e to obtain three month's 
leave; Mrs. J.C. Williamson, Assistant Librar1Rn of 
Rhodes University College and her staff gave me ever,y 
assistance; }l r. V. de Kock of the Government Archives, 
Cape Town photographed the maps for me and pl aced as 
many books as possible at my disposal on my visits du-
ring the vacations; P:rof~·irby of the Witwatersrand 
encouraged me, when I was depressed after an illness 
which robbed me of half my study leave, his advice and 
guidance proved invaluable; Prof. u. Roberts kindly 
II. 
read through an inferior thesis and ge.ve me useful 
hints; Prof. I.J. Rousseau who has been not only my 
tutov but also a sympathetic friend throughout my 
University career; and last but not least my relatives, 
who gave me moral and financial assistance when I was 
fa·tif)Ued after strenuous tem.e at re.ther difficult 
scr..ools. 
I have attempted to builQ up the thesis 
entirely on the original documents, es:bJec1ally manu-
script sources, but reports of Commissions of Enquiry 
have been used to great advantage. Newspapers and pu-
blications by travellers and politicians of the period 
proved invaluable as I consider th&m a f airly accurate 
,~eflectlon of the emotions of the period. Most of the 
works which I discovered defend the colonial point of 
view. These sources led me t o criticise the methods 
of Dr. Philip and his party very severely, though I am 
inclined to sympathise wi th his convictions, AS I grew 
up in the Eastern Province I am sympathetic towards the 
natives but not the Hottentots and tl~oughout the thesis 
I have attempted to curb my own convictions, this has 
been very difficUlt especially as a study of the natives 
is my hobby. 
When making quotations the tenses of the 
verbs have been left unaltered; also the spellings of 
writers concerned have been retained e.g. Koonap is of-
ten spelt Gonappe and Kaff1rs as Caffrea. 
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In 1612 W1111am Cole, of good Devonshire family, 
was S1 ven a. grant ot land,, which included the town and gas.tle 
pf l!jnn1sk1llen, s1 tuated on an island in Lough Erne. This 
land was a stronghold of the r~bel Tycronnel Clan, and was 
eaptured by Hugh O' JX>nnel, whQ terrorised all the dwellel"S 
ot Lough mrn.e. 
William Cole was knighted in 1617, and represented the 
eoUnty in the parliament of 1639. In 1641 he was so aucoeas-
tul in beating otf t he reb~l Irish that Enn1ak111en became 
the refuge of the Protestant inhabitants or Northern Ireland. 
Vertly might the C!olea. lay claim to have assisted materia.lly 
to the prosper! ty or Northern Ireland, 
EarlY in the 18th century Sir John Cole moved out in-
to the country and th«:) mountains and the wood.s ten miles from 
Enniskillen, where he built a house, which he called Florence 
Court after his wife. 
John Cole, grandson of the man who built Flo~ence 
Court~ was created Baron Mount Florence of Florence court in 
1760. His $on, William WelloughbYt born in 17361 was created 
Viscount Enniak1llen in 1789. He mar~1ed Anna, daughter ot 
Galbraith Lowry Corry, afterwards Earl of Belmore, and had a 
l 
large family. 
"The Coles were energetic, masterful men, who interes-
ted themselves in local and public affairs, capable leaders 
and a$ such looked. up to and respected by their neighbours; 
loving $port and oountr.y pursuits but with only a tepid inte-
rest in literature and art; careless about money, yet acutely 
aware of the need of 1 t to mak$ life pleasant; having a high 
1. Memoirs of Sir Lowry Cole ; P.2. 
s~nae of honour, b~t ~so high. temper and laok ot pati~nae 
1. 
and caution". ~ 
Sir G. Low~J Oole.!.·possessed all three eharaateris~i 
tics of the COles, and he knew his own weakn$sses. When wri-
ting from Mau~1t1us in 1826 to Lord Enn1akillen about their 
brother Arthur, whom they had not seen for twenty-five yea~s~ 
Sir Lowr,y said, "He is unlike you and me 1n one respect, viz. 
in not being easily irritated o~ ve~ed and appears to haY$ an 
uncommon sweet temper with the most susceptible mind I ever 
saw and sene:roai t .y 1 t self. • • • • • • • • • • In temper you woUld not 
2. 
believe him to be a. Cole. I do not know a sweeter disposition". 
The impression cole made on the inhabi ta.nts ot 
Kauri t\us Wa$ favourable and. a merchant wrote or him "he is too 
open hearted and honest a.n Irishman to listen to intrigue and 
3~ 
1s always too busilY employed to leave himself time to do sou. 
Sir Galbraith Lowry Cole was the second son of 
William Cole, and was born at Florence Court on May lat, 1772~ 
Although the Revolusionary ware oaueed no great 
alarm in England, Ireland was directly agfeeted e,g. the at~ 
te~pted landing, of the French in Bantry Bay~ and the ~is~ns 
ot the nat1ve\:rrtsh, which culminated in the Battle of Vine-
gar Hill, 1n which Cole1 s father and eldest brother both 4. 
fought. Young Lowry rec~iv~d his first wound in thie battl~. 
After attending school a.t Armagh and Port Arling-
ton, Lowry Cole •nter~d the army at the age of f'ift.een; a.e 
a eornet in the 12th Light Dragoons. He completed his edu-
5. 
cation at the University of stuttgart 1790-1792. 
In 1793 at the age of 21 Oole was g~etted as a 
major in the 86th Regiment, whieh was stationed in India. 
On his way out he waa present at the taking ot Martinique and 
GUa.delaupe. Next he was made a Luitenant-Colonel in Ward's 
t. iemo1ra or Sir Lowry Cole P.3 
2. Memoirs ot Sir Lowry Cole P.2ll. 
3. liemoirs of Sir Lowry Cole P.209 
4. Memoirs of' Sir Lowry Cola P.l3 
s. Xemo1rs or Sir Lowry Cole P.5 
3. 
R~gim~nt of Foot and from this went to the Cold.stl'ea.m 
<lua.rd.s. There can be no doubt that Oole bought his ra-
pid promotions, but he fought w~ll, and justified him-
1. 
self 1n each new position. 
2. 
F:roxn 1801 to 1802 cole served 1n l£gypt. 
Cole had a diatingu1ahed ea~eer in the Pe-
ninsulat' Campaign und$r \lell!ngton, He took part in the 
·,e"' battles of Albuera, Salamanoa and th~ Pyrenees • as a L~te-
Sir: Lowey Col~ wa.s~ howeve~, discontented 
att~r the war and'top1nion in general rega;rd.ad him and Sir 
Thomas Picton aa sreat soldiers who had been shabbily trea~ 
3. 
ted" a 
After Napoleon's exile to Elba Cole was w1thou~ 
employmentt till just after APril 1815, wh~n the Duke of wel~ 
ltngton summoned him to reassume command of the 4th Division. 
However~ he now Wished to marry Lady Fr ances Harria, daugh-
ter of the Earl of Malmesbuey, and a :'plying for leave obtai .... 
n~d it • proof that the military situation was not fUlly 
4. . 
realised in Britain. f.he result was that Sir Thomas Picton 
CO""lilla.nded Cole' a division at waterloo- and was killed. 
After 15th June 1815 the impoverished Cole had 
to provide for a family • a source of constant anxiety to 
him even after he was GOVernor at the Oa.pe. 
The Allies entered Paris ostensibly as friends 
pass1.v~ 
but really as conquel'ora. nfhe British felt the/ resistenoe 
and 1nsolelloe'• of the defeated Frenoh army. The King• Louis 
XVIII was heartily despised. Oale was popular enough with 
Wellington to obtain the command of the northern army ~t 
o¢eupatlon 1n France, with hi~ h~adquarters at Cambra!. ~f 
1. Memoirs of Sir Lowry Oole P . 11. 
2. Memoirs of Sir Lowry Cole P. 17 and 20. 
3. Memoirs of Sir Lowry Cole P. 134. 
4. M$mo1ra ot Sir Lowry Cole P, l37. 
--------.-·.-------~----------------
4· 
lf a g&neral peace were t o be arranged, what would Cole's f · -:.; ;') 
fate be? Lord Malmesbury tried to obtain a naovernment" 
tor his eon•1n-law - he had influ~nce with th~ Duke of 
L~ 
York and the Regent: This, however, lay in the distant 
f'utu~e. 
One oan se¢ trom a lat·~er written 1n Paris by Sir 
Geo:rge Uurra.y., that h$ waa on ve1•:t inti ~tate terms w1 th the 
2.' Coles. Oole was thu.e intimately oonnected with both t:ne. 
Ooloni.al Secre·ta.rl ee under whom he had to serve when Gover-
nor at t he Cape,, since his favouri ~~ sister Henrietta wa.e 
,,., 
me:rr1ed to Lord Grantb.aJn 1 brother of the future Viscount 
God.erlch. 
!mowing that the oomna.nd. in F.rance was to te~ina te 
1n 1818 Col$ tried to obtain a home a,~ipointment. He had re-
ceived the thanks of the House ot OommoM t b.ree times, an4 
also the K, B aO. f but wl-J.en 1 t carne to an actual a·?po1ntment 
he was offered the governorship of Oortu • r ather apologeti-
cally - by Lord Bathurst.· Cole declined.\the ofre_~c '.s-t~}.~~~ 
... 1:1. ., 
ttfiaY'ing Spent the gNatest part of my mili ta.ey life , in foreign 
aerT1ee, I do not wish to aecept any distant situation which 
3 . 
does not hold out pecuniary advantages" . 
In Septembe;r> 1816 he was offe~ed the governorship 
of Ceylon at £IO, OOO p .a.~ but on a¢eount ot_h1s health could 
~ 
not accept an B..t)f'Ointment in a hot ol1mate;"fa.ot he seemed to 
~ 4. 
have had rooted objection to India. 
Sir 'f_,owry to hia great d1$appo.intment was not of.fered 
one of t he home governorships ~-g .. Portsmouth or Jersey. On 
the death of Lord Malmesbury a. powePful influence .vith the 
Government was removed, The offe~ of a peerage was declin~d, · 
b<?ca.ua-e Cole ~onsidered himself too poor to accept a.n ... empty 
t1. tle. 5 • Under these o1rcumstaneea he Wat! glad to receive 
t h .. e governorship of' Mauri t1us., to \Vhich place he 1ft out in 
I _.• 
the Cha~les Gr.unt, a merohantm~. 1n APril 1823 • 
. 
l. Memoirs ot Sir Lowr•y Cole P . 182. 
a. Memotrs · of Si r Lo \'I!'Y Cole P. 186 • . 
3. Memoirs of Sir Lowry Cole P. aoo. 
4. Memoirs of Sir Lowry Cole P. 200. 
g: :Memoirs of Sir Lowry Ilemoire of Sir I,owry Cole P. Cole P. 202 .. 202-3. 
5~ 
f.he Gover.naship or Mauritius was an excellent fore-
runner to the ·'cap$ appointment,. Both Mauritius and tho 
Oap~ were reeent Br1t1~h acqu1s1t1one. In Uaur1t1ua as in 
the Cape th~ white popUlation was not B~itiah~ These people 
had to be treated ta.ctt'"lllly and thei:r :ra.o1al prejud.iclls. and 
inat1tut1ons respected. Eesidea Oole had spent his boyhood 
and youth among a. people who had not been properly treated. 
H& was a protestant and looked Upon as an Ir1shman by all ex• 
eept the native I~ish, who could not forset that Ireland was 
ruled by heretical Y\l.ng•a men. Cole was willing to tl:"ust 
.I 1-
men of any religion exoep~Catholica. After only one short 
2. 
tour ofth.e Irlarior, Oole could sympathise with the l)ltch. 
The Mauritius. Blacks were in the same position aa 
the Oape Hottentota. Of them Cole s Fid to Bathurst, "The 
Malabara $re the mpst respectable of these ueople, but the 
free Blaa.k population are E!lmost invariably idle, di ssi '"~ated 
and will never work but from necessity. tJ.'hiB a. ;plies pr1ne1-
3. 
pally to the ama.ll propr1etorsu. Cole thue gained valuable 
a;x:periEmce in the ;rela.tionahip bat ween wh1 te and black in the 
oolontes; abo~e all he grasped the fact that the B~ack popu-
•.• ,~ t -... \~~'" .. ~ ~-
la.t1on did not consist entirely of saints. Cole did the Cape 
en. Si"eat Sl3l"\T1C$ 1n preventing the transportG.ti on of t he Mau-
ritius Blacks to the Gape; after he became governor here. 
AS regard.$ !lnavee cole waa rort.u..7J.at$:_:tJo be gover ... 
no.r in the t wo colonil$£!1 where the e.la.ves were to.!erablj well 
treated. While in Mauritius cole beeame oonvinced that the 
/ 
Bri t1~h policy was 111/cono~ived ... like most wbl tee he wa.s 
opposed. to the institution ot sl ave ry - but he realised h.Qw 
r t1 th 11""' l 1 ld b "'he mett.. ..... Aa t/ a.gg ava ng e n" "erous s a.ve aws cou e. ). lW ..... 
tht: B:ri tiah enthus1aat.s were bound to arouse o:;>poai tion 1n 
t he oolon1es t but he v1as sure that the l aws as enacted by 
1. a .. o. 1444 P. 304 
2. Memo1ra of Sir L.Cole P. 21 
3. Memoirs of Sir L. ColeP. 219. 
6. 
by the British Parl~ment oould not be oarried out with 
exaot1 tu.dle 1n all the oo lort1~e. Lo c.Ql oondi tiona varied 
. 
~oo greatly. In reply to Lo·rd Bathurl3t concerning th~ 
treeing of all Slaves not properly ~ag1stsred Cole said_,_.~ 
-· 
'
1BUt it contre,cy to my hopes. His Majesty's aover-amen t should 
considel'' it right jo ad~pt thl.e measure, I p ray tha t the· t ask 
may be imposed on s.ozv1e other person and not on me1 for I 
f$el the injustic.e :would be so gr~at that I could. not .. 
1. 
Whatwet7 refusing tnay cost;. me - put 1 t in·to execution". 
Cole was ·aa good aa h1.a word. 
Although always in need of money, he p~eferred 
to resign his sovernorehip of" th~ oape r ather than carrrt 
out the law for the aboli t1on of sJ.a.very. Cory described 
2, 
South Africa as t•the gX"a:V'e of great men's repute.tions." 
Colets resignation is th~ actions of a man who would sa-
crafiea his · all for a oonvietiort and the ~elfare of the 
people he had been sent to govern. ~his action should cer-
tainly have enhanced his moral repuaation. 
At this ti.rne the Bri tiah Government seemed to 
be pinning all its faith on oomm1s~1oners of Enquiry. 
They rd&ht have done good workJ but their visits to the 
~espective aountriee wer~ too short to ~~a profound know-
ledge of affairs in th..e colony concerned. {trtezt theilt re• 
commendations were strongly influenced by one of otner par-
ty at the capital e.g. Bigs~ submitted a report on the 
atn,te of affairs of t he Hottento~s and Bushmen of the cape 
COlonys nAnd at the $amt;~ tint$ to transmit th$ papers and. 
doc'Ulllenta relating to them and. to t he misaionaey 1nst1tu-
tions1 which were d.~liVel"ed to Uli1 by Dr. Philip, tog&'ther 
with the eopies of the m.emott1ala addressed to the Seeret~­
riea of State for the Ool~n1a.l Dep!rtment by ·the D\reeto rs 
of the London Missionary 5oc1etyu. • Cole st.ated definitely 
' 
"I cannot say the .. t I der i v-e much assistru1ce from their l a -
4. The r acomnQndations of t l1e Oomm1s~1oners bour-s''. 
1. Memoirs of Sir Lowry Cole P. 218. 
a .• Cory; atse of South Afri~a. l! .P. 377 
3. Theals Records of t he Cap~_, J].t:;i).OW,! XXV P. 306. 
4. 0.0. 1444 P. 411 to 422 :..:.. 0-~0. 1444 P .505 
7. 
ce~ainly agitated t h$ minds of ~e Dutoh population of 
the Cape, 
Lord Bathu~at res~gned in 1827• and Lord God~rich 
beoa.me Colonial s~c~etary in his stead. Cole's conn$<Jt1on 
with Lord Goder1eh t,hrough his siste~ Henrietta ' e marriage 
to Lord Grantham; and rds p er gonal fri~r!sh.ip with both Go-
derteh and Sir Georgt":l Murray cex-ta i nl y :f'aci.li tated his ap ... 
pointment e.a Governor a.t the Cape. RJ.s G;a.l Rry was to be 
£7000 per a.nnum. 
An atta¢k on Sir Hudson Lo ~1e by th$ Fr~nch of Me.u ... 
r1t1us and the subsequent ~refuse apolo~ie$ showed Cole how 
slender t he ties we r e that held these ;)eop le t o Br1 tian. He 
.aJ.waya t1 ..1ed to satisfy them., a.s L'-lso t he Cape rutch, Cole 
c· 
i •· wrote to Goderioh from t he Cape about this affair, and also 
1. 
in minute det ails about the riot$ at Stel.lenbos oh; but the 
Colonial Offi ce refused to be s uided. 
Cole became Governor of the Cape a t a ve r y diffi-
ou).t pe:riod... Bourke's 49th anti 56th Ord1·1.ances had oa~ed 
ahe.oa both inls.nd and on t he !'r;mtier. The Charter of J us-
...-- . 
t1ce was a creat sooial, politiQal and judici al r evolution. 
The philanth ropists in :En.gland had gained the upper hand 
and Dr. Philip •s ReseaY"ohea wet'e quoted , as a.n ~~ut,hor1 ty tor 
..... .. ~· ---- ......... .. 
th$ gove~or•e benefit ~n of ficial despatches . Oft en Cole 
was instructed to ~fer t o cert ain ahapt ers in the book for 
2. 
hie infor.mation, The hurried slave l awa intens ified ·the 
f~eling of unrestJ while t hose oattle f armers who were be-
yond the Cape bo~de~ ware showing a disinclination to r$tu~ 
. to the jurisdiction of' th~ C~pe . Cole £teered t he Cape 
' I, if~ 
:w; .· throUg.ti. a diff1oul t period in 1 ts his tory • and by hi e sympathy 
. I 
.r... · a.nd. understand.1ng che.~ked. r~vol t. The (',overnor was s s t a te&-
'·-·< / 
man who fully appreciated the significan.ce of i ncidents . 
1. c-o. 1444 P. 4l1 to 422 arid ·c.o. 1444 P. 505 . 
2. o.o. 1316 ~vnrked 3epara;te dated_~ . Atlg . 1828 . 
8. 
He saw t hat the poli cy of the Anglio:taation and the Scotch 
m:tnistera were ma.king ·the Boer!! r aoe ... conaoious. His war ... 
nings tell on u.nhea.d..ing eara; but th~ nat i ve policy he sug-
gosted waa followed in many ~ep,pects by Sir •Joor5e Grey. 
Cole was truly one or the greatGst governors the 
Cap~ has seen. His greatnesa till 1818 w~~ won on the bat-
tle tield1 but at t he Cape th1s f air-minded sympatheti~ 
!rtBhmand show~d that he was a shr,e•nd and. capable adurl.nis-
trator. ~ndle historians persist in measuring greatness by 
mlli tar-1 achievement Col~·· a '~overnorLhip a·t the Cape w111 
not be appreciated. Ills was a rule of correction ... cor t>ection 
of the blunders of hie p:redecessore ·and f aults in the Char-
ter of Justice-, of tl1.e a.:·;pl:icatior:t of the new l a.ws of sover.a-
ment, a.nd of quiet development. 
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Sir Galbraith Lowry Cole arrived at the Cape on the· 
7th of Septem~ '¥', 1828, and was aworn into office on-··the 
l. ( ' -~· 9th. •· rt 1 
The new goV$rrtor di~OOV$~~d at. once t hu.t there was eon ... 
fusion as to wher~ official dotnun~nts 01.lC:!t t.o be kept. 
Lord Bathurst instruot,ect t1hat th~y should be at their "of ... 
fio1a1 l"~es1denc~". At Ma~tri tius the governor had kept them 
himself, but at th~ ca.pf) the: Chief sec!~etC~ ry did so • Cole in-
timated, that he would. keep all the o:ff:i.oial documents of his 
2· Go-vernorship. 
Oole had been r>.:Llowed half sal~ry frmn his embarkment 
3 . 
from Mauritius, ami full prv fr~m Qt 'l Sep·tomher, 1928. 
Soon after his arrival t ho new (50Vvrnor went on a tour 
4 .. 
to become acquatiftted wl th condJ. tions on the frontier . He 
thought ther-e was no need for alan'J, f or Gai1~a had been ill 
for some time. Tne position ot the farmers. particularly a t 
Grlff-Reinet. • won r-,.a ~yropatby. t.rhe f arme r s of tl<¢ eastern 
distr1ota f>...a.d bti~n ruined b~r d:roughts nnd locnsts. 11 Coetze 
ll;:<:.r.~. ,_. ' 
lost 2 1 800 sheep~ 450 oxen, F.:.nd 45 horaGs ar1d he a.nd his bro .. 
"' ther, where we slept on~ night are roduced to bu.y on credit 
5. 
grain a.nd pota.toeau. 
Under the. old l)utcb. system, which W[l.S taken over by the 
British in 1806 with some slight alterations, all the power 
ot' gover.nnent was vested in the governor. The other civil 
servants wers divided by th~ Qommiasioners of Enquiry 1nto 
nprevent1d ' and Correctional Po11oett 6 • Chief of t he p re ... 
ventive polic e was the Fiscal w1th the lru1ddros as his deputy 
i n the distrlots. All the caeea h~d to be reno:rted to the 
Fiscal, except cases of minor 1mnortance. This system occa-
l. c. d. i'LiLiLf p i ' 
G.(}. 22...--No. i1A3 
II I 1: 
2. c.o. 1444 P.6. 
3. c.o. 1316 No. lOf.2 
4. C.O. 1444 F. 131 
5. Memoirs of Sir Lowry Cole F . 237 
6. Theal: Records of the c. c. XXXV P.l2 
atoned much delay. The didfioulty of aaseflbling th¢ coinm1a-
s1oned m~mbe~s of th$ court. of Justice in Cape 'l~wn, and of 
led 4o 
the Heem:ra.den in t he d1striata als()l' proere.B tenation. There 
were not enour:J" f"lel:•ks, a.:nd the use of En~li sh al so caused 
2. 
some di f:t:t cml-'c.y. 
Th~ duties of t~e judicial r.nd t }:le 0::\:ecuti vo police were 
pertox"!ned in the d,.str:t.et~ by la.nddroato, deputy-landdt'Osta t 
residen.ta. veld-(}ommandere, veld ... corn.ets and veld cor·,orals . 
Th~ th~ee l atter group had in ~ddition te asei~t Jith the m1~ 
, .. , . !. 
l.ita.cy s.ffe.i!'Ih These official s were a.ppoint3d by t he aover-
no~ on the recommendation of the landdros( Off i ce could not 
be decllned, unless good ce.usa were s hown. Tl1e veld cornets 
wer~ military and polico off icials; t hey had also to publish 
t.hE'i lawo and hee.r small cases." They :received no r·en;uneration 
except 1n the frontier dlatr1eta,. where t i'l "1y ~-;ere paid £15 per 
annum. In 1825 ther e were ~~-~; of these off1c1aJ.s.a. 
In the towns the wardmaatera were in cha.r ge of the wa r d.a , 
th$y were appointed tor three yea:rs without pay. The auggestion$ 
of the C.omro1ssioners or ~qUir,y in thi s oonnection forecast the 
II p;ract1eal appl1,cat1on of Mttnio1pal i ties, Inatea::J. of the Die-
t . J 1 \ ~~.,J .... . , ..._ ··.I. -- . 
:naa:rs, who were not sat1sfQe;~ a.nd. received small salaries and 
f .ees for the appreh~nsion of ;>riaonera, con.atablez, receiving 
satiafactorJ wa;es we~e susgasted. The other ausgested changes 
as to judges, ma.g1strat~t\l ~ pol1 ce and c1.vj.l OoiP.Jl'isslonera. weN 
3 .. 
embod19d in the Charter of Justice. 
On the 16 t h of July 1831 a publlc meeting wne held:. 1n 
Gape To~vn. The oolonis te pet14}1o~e~- tttha t Hls I~aj esty. Will ~ 
pJ.eased. to commit t he admini str.~,tion of t he inter.-m.l a.ffai.re of 
this col ony to a governor appoint ed bf t he O!~wn; an EKecutive 
Council a;;Jpointe~y r..:im under as..i"lCtion of the crown e.nd a legi s ... 
lat1ve assembly c omposed entirelt of representatives purely el ec-
~; ~. 
ted by the inhabi tants. 
1. 0.0. 620t dated 20 J an. 1829 s.lao c.o. 620 No . 69 
2. Thea.ls -:tecords of' the o.c. XX.W. P . 130 .. 
3 . Theals Records of the c.c. XXXV P, 1:~1.. 
4. c~o. l M4 P . 619. 
ll. 
Cole was not ~repared to advocate the granting ~ a 
re~.)resentu..ti ve e;overnment 1 becC;!.use of the t~:n.~lon in tha 
eou11t~y o.nd the mot:tve3 w:·d.c~.:. prornpt.ed th~ peti tion. The Go-
vemC'Ir pointed o'u;'t that. f::>U.r :Jt the a.lx members of the coun• 
oil of Ad·.rice were colon:tste ap.d would know t he needs of tha 
colony. But the Governor cUd 11.9~ try t o a,void f.1.cts, and he 
stat~d. Mthere iS, nol; A. .Hinglo ·person 1n the colony satisfied 
1 
w1 th i..h$. cout4cil Qf Ad'vio·e as t t ls ruw". T'rte wor k we.s done 
\ 
in see ret and tb.e ~~bars ot. t he Coun¢11 were eworn to secrecy. 
All othe!' Colonia-l ~ounc·tla were fre~ from these restrictions. 
l 
If a few people O<hJ.ld s.tt~nd the m~etlnl?,S n11d. the financial 
statemen~ wer~ publ~shed, the ~ajor~ty Gf the colonists would 
probably be sat1sf1~d, A$ result of the abo1r$ comTnenta by Col~ 
on t he petition Gocl:.erioh euseestcd tha t the membs rs of the Coun-
o11 on Govel"l'llilent b~ increase:i to ten~ 1f s .l.fflcient. people 
2 
could be found whc we re capable of t11ltn;~ such oosi tiona. 
Th3 public r-:)venua and <t~~'endi tur~ of the oolony w::;.s also to 
be publiahed, so that the Ot1lon1ats oould have somw idea of 
'7. 
the financial position.:; 
The acti-ve tJttrtici_,at1o:c. of the colonists in the e;overn-
mer~t of' t heir aountryt h .ld already pr.ssed the experimental 
stage. The we~t I ndian colonies hRd leglslat.1ve a s semblies, 
e.nd :km in the colonies where there wm:·e no such assemblies a 
m.unber of aolon1eta unoon:'lected. with ·the government were ad-
ded 'f!O the Counc1l, TheAe colonists we:"s equr,.l in number to 
the mtr'1ber connect ad wi t.h t h¢ Gov·ernment, so th&t they could 
have some influence over th~ Goverm~ent in mstt~rs of t~~ation 
broug!lt 
and expend:l·ture. '.rhe CapEi> GoVGX'nm.ent we.s +,o be/.tnto line with 
the other British poSSE.;SS1ons • but only to astler ta.1n the sent;t ... 
m~nts oi' t:t.~e dolonit$ta and the powers of Fti..s Majesty .. s Gov-ern-
. . 4· 
roent rrere to remuin unpmpaire~. 
~j@,§; i~~~ N@1 ~2f~ages not ~bered) 
3 . c, 0 . 1.:-:19 no . 1286 and G. G. 23, 23 Oat. 1831 . 
4. c.o. 1320 a.ttaehed. cmted 29/3/1832. 
12. 
In June each year the governor was to plt:a.ee his 
$S.timat,e for the next year's expenS$ before Council, If it 
met wi t .b the approval of th$ council the Governor had to send 
:tt to the Colonial Secreta.ry as soon as possible 1n the fonn 
ot an ordinance. A ·minor1 ty in th$ Coure 11. objecting to th~ 
measure could also forward their views. If the council ob• 
jected to the Govennor' s estimate. he w8,s to ask them to pro-
1. 
pose one, w":.l ch he then had to foPWard.. 
V/hen presenting the expenditure to the Council • 
.._ _ _ ~ . ...... H , .... - .. -
the governor had e.l.Bo to p~f7Jen.t t~ waye and means of rai• 
sing it·. ~his statement together \dth the taxation already 
provided for and the authror1t1e~a under which it w·as rrd s~rid, 
had to be sent to England.; so that h1s Ma,}..::st.r ' a. G<rvernment 
could revise the existing system of taxation in the colony. 
T:.Yle Colonial Secr etary approved the gove rnor• a 
auggestlon and a detailed ata:tement of the revenue and expen ... 
diture of the eolony was to be published annuall~ 1n the Colo-
nial Gazette after 1t had been audited. In s~ch reports teve-
nues from crown property were to be stated separately frqm 
2 .. 
t hose obtalned from t8~es levied on the colonists. 
The council of Advice had been appointed on the ad-
vic~ of t he Co~~issioners of Enquiry; and at no time was the 
3. 
lo¢al government oonSt1lt$d. There a re some Historians like 
Fbwler and Smlt, who maintain that this council was merely a 
4. if 
revival of the old council of Policy. ·. 
When opposing the introduction of ;representative 
institutions CJle said, n if such an assembly can h~ gr anted 
-- ,;~;:; - ~ -- ~ ~~ 
with propriety and safety :tn any oolony where"" exiata and where 
almost the whole of the slave proprietors resthat the interf'erenc 
of' tl'$ British Government :f'or the protection of the ale.ves, 
whe:r$ th$ old inhabitants the mass o:f' whom ar~ of a difference 
1 • . c.o. 1320 attached dated 29/3/1832 . 
2. ·.c.o .. 1320 atjtaohe.d dated · 29/3/1832 . 
~ · .c.o. 1444 No.3 attached. 
4~ Fowler and Smitt Ge.eldedenis:P.316. 
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13~ 
nation, and apeak a different language from the mother country, 
and many of whom possess great influence, ascribe whether tru-
' ly or not , their real or pretended ruin. and thet of the Colony 
to the depreciation of the currency occasioned by the Acts or 
the ·Bri tiah ·Government., and where the great majority of" the 
people clamour for the renewal of the ancient restrictions on 
the Native tr1heo, then may a legislative assembly, in my 
. 1. 
opinion be grant~ to ·the Cape of Goo~ Hope without hesitation." 
Here as usual Cole showed a thorough appreciation 
of events and bhe relative importants of facts. In tha above 
quotat1.cn five points were raised which were afterwr.rda quoted 
as causes of the Great Trek• namely , the Slave question, Languag~ 
I 
Currency and Native problem and the IJegislat1on of the Br1 tish 
2. 
Government. 
Recent events in South Africa have proved that the 
two white races have not yet blended to· form one harm~nioua 
whole. In 1831 the position was perhaps more acute. In the 
following extract the Gove.r•nor showed that there was a wide 
divergence of opinion between the· two races on questions of 
fundamental 1mportartc6. Bran1.and Fairbairn united 1n their 
demand for Representative Government, but their alliance ttsplit 
3. 
on the rock o:f' slaveryn. ttit is quite m tUl:'al that the old 
colonists should seek the acquisition of power under a more 
liberal go,rernment than their own ever was, and 1·c is a matter 
or course that the Briti sh Settlers should aim at the same 
object - both parties united on the occasion of the meeting 
4 .. 
to which I have already alluded each ~or its own purposes ." 
Subsequent events. however, indicate in a manner which cannot 
be misunderstood, the,t there is and cannot be 
1. C.O. 1444. P . 620. 
2. Preller : Piet Retief. P.79. 
3. Walker : A History of South Africa. P.l73. 
4. C.O. 1444. P. 619. 
14. 
any bond of union between them- The discuss,ons on the cur-
r ency, the present cendi tions of the Ho t tentots, and above 
all the Slave Orders- in- C~unc11 have led to wider di s tinc-
tions, and a greater 1ndispos1 tion towards ~he British Govern ... 
l. 
ment than was ever apparent at any fo~er period". 
Cole also felt that there were no pe-ople at the 
Cape capable of being repr~senta:tives - thr.)ugh lack of edu-
cation or means. 'the ~esult would be ths.t the peopl e would 
2. 
become easy prey of demagogues and brtefle.ss lawyers . 
Th$Se arguments hold to ·a very gr$at extent in south Africa 
today1 ~here sentiment and emotions are the q~ding motives 
0 
in pol1t1ca; and leaders are follo~ed . blindly irrespective 
• v 
of tb.~{¥lderlying principles espeoially in the platteland .. 
/\ 1'hG Burger Senate of Cape Town ho.d just been aboli-
shed, but Col~ sugsested that local boards be granted to 
Cape Town and the surr-)unding villages. This would reliev• 
the Colonial Gov~rnment of much wor~ and they could raise 
rates and taxes of a purely local nature. The r~vernor wns 
of the opinion that trds con~easion would not raise ex~endi­
t,ure, in fact it would help to make up the deficit. "Besides 
~hie; the present excellent system of Justice would be pre-
sewed, and 1 t would gradually accustom the peo ·11e to the 
management of their co:1nmon concerns until some period when 
~Jces~mbly may be granted with fa1~er promise of success 
--r 3. 
than at present," God.erioh agreed with Cole that one of 
the \Vays of reducing expenditure• was ":tn restoring to or 
40.nferring on the inhabitants of the central towns or villa-
ges the right to administer their local affairs and the power 
to trot themselv~s to the e:..tent :required for the execution of 
4~ 
all necessary or desirable improvemente" In this way w~;s 
the way paved for the g~ant1ng of Municipal institutions. 
4..?-.& 
1 . C.O. 1444 P. 620. 
2. Walker; A His t ory of s .A. P. 173. c.o. 1444 P. 439 
3. c.o. 1444 No .3. 
4. c.o, 1318 P . ~63-8 
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The frontier had caused all the governors a great 
deal of trouble • A man had to be on the spot. and a man 
of great experience~ a former landd~s of Graaff Reinet, 
Andries Stockenstrom was a)po1nted to fill the position. He 
received a eala~ ot £800 per annum and was requir~d to live 
l 
a.t Ut.t~bhe.Se.· ahd later at Gra.hamatown. He we.s given extensive 
powers ~ thele will be tully discussed under the trontter. As 
Stoekenstrom h~d to travel vast dietanees - the new Kat River 
settlement was under his charse - the fJOverntn'· ,··:. asked that 
he be allowed travelling e~enoes. Cole thought thE.t Stoeken• 
strom ahould be retained on the couneil of Advtae as his pre· 
sence was invaluable• but he shoUld be given to understand 
that he need not to travel to Cape Town for every meeting, 
The Government thus had the benef1 t of his advice while he 
2. 
remained at his post on the frontier. This appo1mtment had 
been suggested by the Comroies1oners of Enquir,;. In the event 
of the death of the Comro1S$1oner ... General the Civil Commissioner 
of Albany was to take his plaoa; but it was impossible for one 
man to diacharge the duties of both offlces for any length 
3 , 
of tim~. 
fhe inhabitants of the Eaatern Province heneeforth 
ae;i tated for a. peX"t!la.nent d.1 v1s.ion of the Cape into Eastern 
4-
and Western d1v1a1ona. The oont~versy raged for nearly f1f· 
ty years; before it finally died down. Many arguxnents were 
used in favour of separatton e.g. The frontier p~oblem was the 
most important and the seat of Government was too far removed 
from the fro•tier; Oape Town was neglecting the interests of 
the rapidly rising frortt1e!' cUstr1ots; t he rapidly rising fron-
tier trade which needed proper regulatio~ eta • 
..... ........ - . 
Because of the general eta te ot unrest ~t Cape TOwn• 
the governor t hought 11 admirable to pass an ordinance proh1b1-
l.o'.o. 1317 No . 1132. 
2.coryt c.A. IV 183 & 
3.c.o. 1319 No. 1316. 
4.G.T.J• Vol. I No~22. 
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16. 
ting the holding ot pu.blio meetings for a. rear. The oon-
aent of the governor had to be obtained. before the holding 11 ,. 
meetins, o~ in the oountry d1$trlQ.t S of the eivil commis-
sioner* AnY p~:rsone holding Jneetings to ~xeit~ the pu-
bl1Q or to br:tng the go'Vel'nment into oc>ntempt would be 1m-
prisQned for from tou~ to tw~lv$ months. P$ople who publi-
shed letters statem~nts or obS$:r\f'ations about such meetings 
1 
were liable to the same :p'Uni.shmenta. fh~ ma.jo~ity in the 
Council voted against this o~dtnanQe, their objeetion being 
that :ttmo·re time tor its consi.d~ra:t,ton was requ1s1t$ 11 • b\\t 
Cole for the first time ove;rr{)de their deoiaion as he oon-
2. 
aid$red prompt action essential.. 'rhe Governor had no power 
to legislate exeept on the advice <:>f the council. A legisla .... 
t1 ve proclamation not sanctioned by th$ Council would pe 1n-
c.o"'"lcl 
valid, but the governor Q.QR in the ease of an $mergency pro .. 
mulgate a law as an o~d~~ in Council even 1r the majority a~ 
I 3. 
a whole of the Oounoil ·d&as~nted from it. As waa ~quired 
of hi+he GoV0rnor gave his reason~ to the Colonial S~Q:r$­
tary for t hie extrem~ action, and hie argum.ent;e wer$ constrtu-
t~ona.ry sound. All governors had t he right to override the 
d.eeisiona of the Council but only in cases of e.bsolute ne¢es-
s1 ty. l1ilen such a necess1 ty arose the governor should meet 
t he oase with resolution, and act f or the p~ace and safety 
of the eommun1ty at large and thia should be the· ultimate ob-
Ject or all l aw. This overridir.tg of the council we.s an extreme 
polteJ> which had. to be just1t1ed only by very urgent oases. 
--~ 
Goder1oh not only endorsed. cole• s aetions, but urged tha t ~, ·.~ · ·'( 
if' ther~ were aedit;tou• motives at tl1~ Ca.pe it would have 
been folly to tempo~is~ or hesitate as the agitators would. 
4. 
have looked, upon 1 t a $ign of weakness .. 
The Old Cape Dutoh Law w:Jdeh stil l existed at 
1. G. G. 26 6 June 1832 
2. o~o4! 1320 No. 1353 .. 
3 . c~o. 1319 No. 1297~ 
4. c.o. 1320 No. 1353. 
17. 
the Cape gave the governor th$ power ~f ben1shment. but 
this had to be super'Jeded a.s regal'ds the K1ng•a subjects; 
$0 Cole had to revoke the part of hia Ordinance of 6th June 
which restored the powcl" ot ba.ni$hment vasted ln the gover ... 
nor as 11 the right ot banishing British subjects, f~om a~ 
part of t he British Dominions, except under the auth~rity of 
an act of Parllament or of the sentence of a competent1 2.: .• 
tribunal~ seems t.o l"'e in the highest degree questionablett .• 
2 
The governor could, however. at111 banish dangerous aliens .• 
This action of the governor r aised t wo question~ of 
importa.nce, namely the power of the. gove;rnor to act <>n hi a 
own behalf in contradiction to his Council; and the consti-
tutional liberty of the individual at the Cape. The judges 
thought that the governor was'1not competent to issue any le-
gislation, without the intervention of the Council of Govera-
ment.. All law must t hen have the f orm of an ordinance of 
the Governor-in-Council n, and could be issued as such even it 
She major,. ty of the Council had •oted. age.inst 1t. The mem-
bers ot the Council did not aeree, that a measure they had 
voted ~gainst should be published as passed by the Gover-
3. 
nor in council The Colonial Seoretar.y. how~ver; decided 
that the govern111r could promulgate an ordinance by the pa.wer 
4. 
vested in him All the Judgea ( exceut r~enz1es) and t he At-
torney-GenGral thought that the Council could not be called 
the Les ialative Couno11 of Government, t herefore to avoid col~ 
:U.alon with the Court Cole pottpoMd t he publication of the 
5 New Charter ot Justice 
• 
The Couvt would also not recognise 
the power of t ha r~vernor to extend it~ Jurisdiction to peopl. 
6. 
hfPon d t he .r.ront.ier. A certa1n section of the popUlation, 
pa.rtiottlo.rly the Dri tiah SettleX"~s thought t hat the ordin~e$ 
gav~ the gov~rno~ too mueh powe~. One Settler wanted to 
1. G.G, 26 Ol~d.. 99. June a. 1832. 
~. c.o. 1320 No . 1553 . 
3. o.o. 1444 P. 499 
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18. 
know why they could not take part in the government of the 
country or hold a meeting and publish its results; what was 
tbe use of ·fihe council of Advioe if the governor still had 
l. 
such powe:rs lawfully vested in him. As Com&ander in Chief 
of fo~ces all Cole had to do waa to inform the Chief Justice 
of any oaso or transportation by a court .M~rs~~ The Ghief 
\ . 
Justic$ t~H~n had to make the order ot transno1'tat1on ol:' ;tn ... 
2. 
termediate custody 9f these prieon~rs. 
The House of Commons ,_decii:ded a Ba:i;nat providing 
the daries for private seoretB.l'iae for thtj e;overn~trrs of 
oolontes, espeoiall.y th.oe~ nwl:1..ioh arl? assisted by pensionary 
grants from th.lB eountvy in aid of the expertS<& of their oi v!~ 
establishments". Murray also tho·.Jt;ht tha.t am.ple p:ro'!fisione 
had been mad~ for the conduct ~nd preparation of official 
3. 
oorvespondenoe at the Cape. 'the Governor was. however, 
4 
permltted to spend I0/6 per diem on an aide-de-camp. 
A &et~nite step in the di:tiection of constttutional 
freedom waa t he e;ranting of a frE:e press to the Cape. 
· The strUggl$ had begun undex- the governo~hip 
of Lord Cha rle a St~~.~set, a.nd continued under Boui!lte1 whom 
G~ig de$cr1bed as a. "blund~!iing insidious two-faoed Irish 
5 
hypocrite" who non~ th~ le~s favoured a free prl9as. Neu .... 
papers were printed in both English and l)ltoh even after 
1828 when Eng~1sh became the offiaial 1angua3e of the Oape, 
6 
even the not~s in the Gazette were issued bilingually. The 
t he 
adoption of EngJ iSh as the langauge o.f/Oourta synchronised. 
rf, 
with the issua of the lir$t Charter of Juatlee. (This ques-
tion Will be discussed mo~e tulJ.y under Justice).. The d:t>a.fi;, 
ordinance~ wh!ch waa made for the regulation of the PNea,. 
gave fr$~dom of expression but plaeed tb.e Prees under the 
1. G.~.J. Vol.l No. 29. 
2. o.o. 1317 No. 1159. 
3 . c.o. 1317 No. 1142. 
4. c.o. 1317 No . l317 No. I091. 
5. Walker, Hi a tory of South AfJ .. 10a. P . 169. 
6. Ibid (See copies of same) 
7. Ibid. 
8. C.O. 1316~ No.5~; G. G. 23 , Ord, No.60. 30 April 1829 
Ha~ding; l1. P,?-2~ 
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19. 
the 
The cape always showed a deficit and/inoreased cost of 
printing worried th$ Qove;MtOr. The printing establish-
ment had been reduced under Bourke and the Government Prin· 
ting was given on contract. The gross averae;e annual ~x­
pense or printing i:nclucUng payment for the Gazet-1.1eS .fur-
nished to all public funct1ona:d.es was £889.6.-8~. Gr $ig ten-
dred the wot"k f'o~ £575, thus ther~ was an apparant saving of 
£284.6.8. &. Greig admi tte.d that he would desire no direot 
profit from this proposal but ealoula ted on his sa~ot th~ 
Gazette. and t he saving of: labour in the tra.nsferl.ng a.dver-
-
t1sements, ordinanae etc. from the fo~ set up for t he Gazette 
; 
onto h~s priYate newapap$r. Cole t hought Greig was under esti-
1 
rnat1ng the work that kep t tne presses busy. Gode:r1eh was 1n 
aomplete agreement with Cole, that the extra £284.6.8¢ was 
worth expending on the seare¢y necessary for all government 
documents, ae these secrets would be d<.;.ngerous in t he hands 
2. 
of a newspaper ed1 tor. lt was t he special duty of t he ® ... 
Vernor to prevent oop1es or extracts ot Secre~ary mt States' 
3 
despatches fallin3 into the hands o-r una;uthorised. persona. 
On th~ othe~ hand he did not ¢ons1der th~t a 11thograph1eal 
press would affol"d the r-eqtd.s 1 te as sis tanca and f acilities 
for despatch for public busineaa; a p~ess of this des~rip· 
tion was extremely convenient tor throwing <:>ft:' a l arge nwn• 
bar of impression& or mat ters fo~ i mmediate and extensiv~ 
~1rculat1on; yet 1t ws.s not capable ot fulfilling the mul-
tifarious objects of which the Government o~ so extens ive 
a oolon,y as t he O~pe must neaessa:~:'ily hal/'e e. privat$ p~as 
under its exalusi ve control. Tak!ng all these things into 
consideration it ~ould be adviaa~le to accept Sandt's nroposal 1 
but he had to be bound by all the restrictions t~e Gove~or 
4 ~ 
would think beneficial. · ·~- ·· ·-
All pet itions to the Colonial SecretaPy had 
first to pass t h rough the hands of the Governor, . and. "the. 
Secretary ~f state w1ll b$ under Jthe 
;nec.ess1ty o :r d$cl1ning to entertain the subject of any 
1~ ·d'~·o·~ ·1444 P . 239. · · ·-· · · 
2. c.o, 1318 No. ·1214. 
3 . 0.0. 1317 No. 1081. 
4. c.o. 1318 No. 1214. 
= ·--
~o. 
representation, which shall not have be$n previously sub-
1. 
mitted ~or the eons.id$ration of the Goverrtor". '!*his o~-
der seemed to indicate that all petitions and memorials 
could only be sent t ht-ough the Governor~ apparently t his 
•a$ not. t he object of' t he circula.r, and. on t he 20th February 
1831 an exr;lanat.ory ci~cular was again addressod to the 
governor-s o.f t he colonies; b~<Htuae '*it was not intended to 
pr·e'9'ent any or Hie Maj o$ty • a subjects frvm sending memorials 
or letters to His Ua.jeaty, to the Secretary of State t hrough 
e.ey medium other than thtt aov·emol"• provided cop1ea are pre ... 
vioualy ·~ommunioated to him; 1 t bering fully und(trstood. that , 
1f' thi e is neglect~d, no steps will be t aken upon them, w1 th· 
out that delay~ which unless in peeuliar cases, must ensue 
1n the anawer to be returned ow!ng to the necessity of refer-
2. 
ring the matter to th$ GovernQr f or hi;> re!)ort on :ttrt. AP• 
parently there were, a favoured tew who could. serve as oth.~r 
~ouroes of into~ation. 
Th~ death of Geo~ge rv took place while ·cole was 
Governor at the Cap$. GeorgE! IV died on 26th June 1830 at 
3.15 p . m., and Willls.m If/ was proclaimed Ki ng on the next 
3 
day. ~he old seal of thf.l ~ol.Ql"J-3' waa to be us~d until the J,5rl1£" 
new one arrived but the Governor was to tak~ immediate steps 
A. 
to have the necessary ah.ange made :tn the Book of Con-lillon l?'X'syer. 
The governors of th~ ~olon1es retained all powers 
bestowed on them potent or aomm1ss1on until new potents b$ iS· 
sued. T1e pe~1od 1n which t he pqtents woula become deter~ 
minabl~ at any futu~e demise was extended from ..Six to e1ghte~:n 
4. 
months • The i!tea.th of Geort;e N necessi ta.ted t he holding 
of a ~en~r~l election in Er~land, after the election God$riCh 
s. 
suaceaded Jiurray as Secretary ot stat$ Tor Colonies . In 1833 
6. 
Lord Stanley became Colonial Secrstacy. 
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1 ~ \ 1HE CHAHTER OF JUST!Ul. 
'taert9 were many di:f'f.icul ti<;)s in ~ ap:Jlying the. 
Royal Charter of Juat1oe which waa passed d~ri~3 Bourk~'s 
GoV'ernorehip. The introduction ot so revolutionary a mea .... 
;,~~J- co .. -r !!:.::" &~·-, ... , .. · •} ,{. 
aure wa.~ f!'S.ught w1 th me.ny d1:f't'1o'Ul ties •. , cole ha.d to bee,r 
tb.$.....Urunt... o.t·.-.tb.os.e. Qiff'itJUl ties. 
'!'he inha.b1 tanta of U1 tenha.ge '* J.J. bany, Somer~et end. 
G:raaff.Re1net sent memorials showing appreciation of th~ Char-
ter ot Justice and Atating t}'l..at trial by Jury had Yll'OVed a ., '.l( 
l 
suc~ess 1n the countr,y districts. It will be noted that 
the" were t he districts where there 11as a. l a r ge Hr1 tish po-
--.- ... 
pulat1on. - ~--l.-. A" • t ~-
The old ooloniats hAd been g~eatly ag;~ieved wh~n 
the Courts of Heemraden were abolished. as they felt that 
they had been robbed of their legitimate share in the GOvern-
A ..... 
ment. ~ Cole' a suggestion of Municipal 1nst1 tutiona would 
-
remove this :f'eeling1 but he was. oppoaed to the reintroduction 
of th~ Heemra.d~n. A~ advisors d;o the o1v1~ commissioners tor 
the~ valuation o'f property and t.a-x a.s.s~eame~t they would prove 
mo.~e of a. h1nj.4'ra.nce than ~ help ,. e.nd 1f' they wer·e restol"ed 
to thei:r tortner judicial functions, •hDhe objections to a sort 
ot standing jury appointed by 5overnment will be revi~~;~ and 
2. 
the Slave laws will most oerte,inly become abortive-" Added 
to these dJ,ffi oultiee t~~ duties anqlthose of the Resident 
I 
Magistrat~G and. CiVil Oommiea1onel:'s would clash a.nd a.dd to 
3 .. 
the g$neral state ot confusion. lt the colonists were to 
C'-A- t·'· t.'t-oo (f- .. - ... 
be given experiena$ in governm~nt and i~~~ s~atinS it bad to 
I r 
be giv-en not through the law courts bu.t · local antonomy.. This 
waa what actually took place. Bes1de.s t~ anpo1ntment of 
Heem:raden• as authorised by th~ Colonial Secretary woulQ. no.t 
satis:ty the ooloni$tS, who !f§.n:li~<J-.1 tht right to elect part 
1- 0.). 1~16 Despat ch No. 48. Dated 27 Dec. 1328. 
2. c,o. 1444P. 589 and c.o. l445 P. 84. l • 
3 . Ibid. . _1 , A. Malan~ Boer en Barbaa..r P , 19. · tJ < .- ~- ..-. •• ~' 
1. 
or the Government. 
22. 
On the 29th of January 1829. Cole received a despa.tch 
from Sir George l-1urray, "'for ensuring the early despatch or 
termination of all the rear business, 1n order to bring into 
full. operation the Who~e of the new arrangements which are to 
\ 2. 
supercede the ancient ·institutions of the Colonial ao·vernmentn. 
The Charter of Justice threw many people out of em-
r 
ployment and Col& waa,tnund.a.ted with peti tiona. APparently 
I 
Bourke had filJed .the ehief magistracies with military and naval 
3. 
officers on haJ f pay. Cole now had to make arrangements for 
Civil ru1d judicial appointments under the new scheme, but h$ 
was gNatly handicapped by the Colonial Office which ina1ste·d 
on sending men from England even when men capable or filling 
the vac&ncias were to b~ fo~d at the Cape. The most flagrant 
A..-f.. •. ~ ~ _ I(..,, ..... ~ -l·1, · .. 
case was that of Moodie. who had been appointed by Bourke and 
who fully qualified himself' for the part of a resident~ Ma-
gaiatrate, so much so, that th$ inhabitants of Grahamstovm pe-
titioned for his retention, when a man,. Mr. Waddell , was be-
~<i 4. 
ing sent f rom Engl and to supercede him. This despite the 
faet t hat Cole testified to his unimpeachable character and 
5. 
Burton and Menzies to his ab~l!ty to fill the post . The on-
ly consolation that Cole received was that Moodie could retain 
the position until a suitable man could be sent from England. 
6. 
and that a position could be found for him afterwards. Murray 
expressed his regret that. Bourke had ever appointed Moodie t.o 
such a post and Cole had "to get rid of the notion t hat people 
were semt :frpm mgland ft.rJr Colon1.al Offi ces in p referance to 
.7. 
local people" . :P..'foodie wa.s afterwards appointed Guardian of 
8. 
the Slaves of the Eastern Division pn the death of r ajor P1got. 
The appointments of magistrates seemed t o cause~ 
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23. 
much ditfioulty, n¢arly all the old Landdrosts were dismis-
sed on pension. The Governor auggested, that as no serious 
mis~arriage. of Justice had had oocured their services be re-
1. 
tained• so that their pensions could be eaved. This sug-
gestion was not adopted and yet_. becalll.Se of the f1nanc1al 
state of the colony a definite injustice was done to Mr. 
d~ V1111ers, Justice of the Peace of Paarl. Altha~gh Paarl 
was ~:populous ~rea Bourke h a d refused to appoint a Mag1strat$ 
th.e:r$• and de Vil1iers had to d.o the work without pay, the 
resut' was that he could not attend to his business and when 
Cole paid £IOO the Colonial Seoretary ordered him to refund 
~. ~--- ··--··. 
1t. At Stellenbosch there was only one Magistrate and he 
had to do the wol"k of the Civil aomm1ea1oner aa w¢11, despite 
the fact that there were 8832 slaves and a fairly white popu• 
lation; while in 'Vo:rcester were 4802 slaves and a smaller 
3 . 
white population there were two Magistrates . Revenue 
4, 
should be saved at the expense of justice and efficiency. 
I 
I 
On 18th June 1829 Cole received the Mew ~reat Seal, 
whioh was issued for a trial at the Cape of Good Hope and its 
dependencies, for offences aomm1tted on t he High lea$. In 
cases of e.ny breach of th~ law on the seas, where the Adm1ra 
lity had no jurisdiction the case was to be tried by a court 
·- . 
consisting of three, th~ -Governor, · the Luitenant-Governor, 
and the Chief Judge or any ··other Judge or a Judge of the court 
, a. 
of t he Vioe-Admirallty; A later despatch commanded thRt this 
6. 
epurt b~ regarded as the new Adm1ral~ty Court, Thus und&r 
the New Great Seal was transmitted the new oomrn1ssion. ttwhloh 
1 t haa been deem·ed expedient to issue for t he trial vri thn.nt' 
the settlement of the Cape of Good Hope and its dependencies ef 
7., 
offences committed on t he High Seas". 
Not the least of the practical difficulties in ap-
plying the Charter of Justice wa s the language question. On 
1.o.o. 1444 P. 516. 
2.,0.,0. 1445 P. 32. 
3.c.o. 1445 P• 48. 
4.0.,01 .1345 P. 49. 5,c.o. 1317 No . II02. 6.c.o. 1318 No. 1320. ?.c.o. 1317 No. 1102. 
Ott the 13th December 1826 an Ordinance was adopted repealing 
the ordinance or the 5th July 1822 for the exclusive use ot 
EngliBh ot English in the law courta after the lst January 
1. 
1821. English was, however 1 ·to be the la.nguage used. in the 
SUPt"eme Oot.lrt, though .Dutoh nd,ght be maintained in the o1rcu1 t 
2~ 
Courta. The !udges of th~ Supreme Co~ ruled that all people 
ignorant of the English ·languas• shoUld b~ excluded from aer-
3 
Murray exPressed h!maelf strongly on this 
J 
ving on the juey. 
subject. "if the judgee re rsist in exlcuting the Dutch 1nhab1-
tanta of the eolony trom acting aa Jl,.\rora 1n thei~ ne.tiv• land; 
whateve~ views the Judges may take of the legal effect of the 
Oharte~, 1n this respeet, 1t is at l~ast clear tha.t their con-
struction 1a totally at varianc• with the real intention or 
... · 4 
His Majesty's GOvernmEtnt in framing the 1nat:rument. 11 Thl.S at• 
tempt to Anglec1ae the law eo~tB oaused much 1nconven1enoe 
5 
aa we.s illustrated in the oaae against Ur. J .J t de V1111ers. 
According to the Charter of Justi ,ee the Governor in Council 
had the powe~ to establish by ord!naneo the qualification of Ju-
6 
rora, but Ordinance No. 41 did not aettle the la:ng"Uage queati:Qn. 
Xn the laee of this provision ~he decision of the Judges was 
unintelligible to Cole, but "as however the Judgments or the 
oourl are 1rrtt'V1era1bl$ ~xcept upon appeal to His Majesty-in-
Oounc:ll, and. as no appeal has been brought against this deGision1 
1t must tor the present be received as a valid 1nterpretat:.ion 
1 
of the law" • Th~ Gove~or had to ~onsult the Judges and if 
the ordin~~ces were ambi~ue a su~plementary ordinance should 
b~ pa,a.sed on thie .Pill"lilt. wYlde and Mell%1ea were 1n ravou~ ot 
exclusion and based their op1n1.on on the Charter lit Justice, 
which they maintained gave them the right to draw _ t~ rules ot 
court and there oould be no Qase. of ambigu1t1 1n the language ot 
l.J:ybers: !bcuments : P. I07 
2. Cory l R1. se of South Afriea 
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Ordinance No. 41; K~kew1ch and Burt~n were opposed to the de• 
oieion but QS the former refrained from giving judgment the 
l l. 
ease was decided by a majority of the bench.l~ 
~he Secretary of Stat~ for Colonies. Sir Georg$ 
MurrQy, realised th~t the decision was a political blunder. 
• • Jl 
1!· 4' ~ . ..rt~ 
t•tt seems sufficiently obv1outa ~that the principle adopted by 
the Court is at least impolitic ~ It drawe an i~dious d1e-
t1net1on between the different classes of His Yajeetyts Subjects, . .... _ 
and though it may in nom~ ~aspects tend to promote, will more 
\ powerlully op,1;-ate to disoottra.ge the study .and gene:J;>al US$ Of 
\ the F.!ngliah language, th~ :reasonable and equal rule would seem 
\ 
: to be not that igno~anoe of the English language as on univer-
( sal disqua.lifioation"~. Murray did not think the.t th*lt use of 
English should be a universal rule but each trial should be 
studi~d. When ignorance of ~he English lB:n~e.ge was a real ob-
stael~ then the rule should be appl1ed 1other?dee not. Hard and 
faet rules wa~e not expe~ted from the Judges and "experience 
will discloe~ to the Judges the defects of their regulations 
and suggest further improvements of them as the existing Char-
ter was experimental m~rely, and will probably nt no distant 
3 
period call to:r revisionu • Probably because of the tempora-
~y n~tu~e of the Charter the Co~onial Secretary decided not to 
4 
<llstu:r'b the judges • dec1 s1on on thie matter. When howevfJr 
th~ Charter o£ t he 4th Me¥ 1832 aopeared it was definitely sta-
ted that Criminal oases were to be tried by a Cirou1t Judge 
and a Jury of nine; and no person was to be disqualified from 
serv-ing GS\ a Jury merely by reason of his 1'~;5nore.noe of' the .sng-
5 
lish l&~uage• The difference of opini on between the j udges 
on this question led to some discrepancy between the Supreme an<i 
Circuit courts, where the l anguage point was not st~ib~ly enfor-
ced; the Governor feared that this difference would sever. the 
1. o.o. 1444 No. 21 and c.o. 620 'No. 69 
2. c.o. 1317 No . 49 
3. !b1d~ 
4. o.o. !!)7 No, 1126. 
5. ~bers;Doouments P.ll6. 
close connection which should always exist between t he differen~ 
l. 
Courts. 1 The Royal Charter of Justiee pael3ed on the 4th May I 
<:; . l . 
1832 superceded th$ old Chart~r. There wotld one Supr~~e 
Court known as tt ~e Sup:r~me court of t he Colony of tha Cape of 
Good Hope~ for the Cape and ito dependencies . The Supr~me 
2. 
Court would consiat of one Chief Justice end two puisne judges. 
(Sir Jogn wyld~ was appointed Chief Justice and Mesa~· w. Men~ 
p;ies and 'f'. '1 . Burto~ Puisne Judges; Mr.. Justice K~kewieh wa..s 
afterwards ad4ed to their numb¢r). Judges had t o be men with 
~ • '), • • I ~;. _, 
legal tr>a1n1nga, and held offic~ during gobd behaviour. Th~ 
Governor and his Council could uspend a Judge or make a tempo ... 
rar,y appointment, but he had to report to th$ Colonial secre-
tary- the Crown reserving the powezt to allow or disallow such 
3 
a suspension or appointment. Under Cole there was the diffi-
culty with Sir John W,ylde who waa aeeuaed of being the father 
4 
ot his daughterts child. The eaae was moat unaatiefaetory 
and all the chief oft1oiala seemed t~ take oides in the scan• 
dal; much eVidence was taken and before long a moral affair 
became a political one, When Oole left the Cape the matter was 
uns()lved but Sir John "!ylde remained Chief Justice;~· , an otfioe 
he held till 1856. wYlde was apparently a ooarse yulgar man. 
but bighly intelleo.tual and a sound Judge. There was no posi-
tive e~idenca against him• exaept that he had acted mysterious-
ly ~bout the ea~e• and had tried to oonoeal his daughter's ~on­
dit1on. In the Stockeaetrom-Menziee oorrespondenoe it ap~eared 
that oft1oia.lta were all trying to obtain political advancement 
by taking eidee in t he contest. On the I Oth APril 1833 Wylde 
ms.nagad to clear his own character to the sa.t1stact1on of his 
5 
fellow 3udges and ~he ba~ristera• and also of the new Governo~ 
6. 
Sir Benjamin D'Urban. 
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C1reu1t courts we~e to be held in each district at 
least twice per year by one ot the judges of the Suprem$ court. 
l 
These courts had the same power as ~h~ Suprem~ Court ; and in 
el?imina.l Ctlaes the Judge was t& be assisted by a Jury of nine, 
2. 
but the number could • si~.. Engl!sh was to be the official 
language of the coul:"ts, but as there wer& interpreters; :;:Jaople 
3 
who were not oonve~sant w·i th English could serve on the Jury. 
Oivil oases were t o be tried b.Y a Judge unassisted by a Jury 
when on ei:rc.u1 t 1 1n all ceases wh(.H'e the aum under dd:;3'~u.t-ec was 
4 
£IOO or mo~e, all the evidence had to be tak ~n do1m in w~1t1ng. 
At the Supreme ol" A.ppeal Col.U't. on~ or two J uages had to b~ assis-
ted by a. jury of nintl and they i"...ad. t.o concur on ~veey point; in 
Civil cases two Jusges for.med a quorum and l f they could not 
5. 
agree the case had to '0$.· ret:r·ied wi th a t~~d ju,dge present . 
Murn~ty thu~ Garri~.d o :~t his thr~at, as the judges had made 1m-
f>.rop:e·r use of' the power v€!ated in th$ltl by exo·luding persons aon-
ver~ant only w1 th rut oh rrom ra~rvring on t h((ll jury, of settling 6 . 
th1G but'ning question by la.w if necessary. The Attorney ... r~ne-
ral. was .. Placed und.er the direct cont:r>ol of tne Governor; and if 
the judges persisted in their atti tud.e on this matter th$ Qover-
1. 
nor had. to command the Attorney-General to prosecutle the oa$e. 
As ruteh was not bani shed from the court a the pos t of interpre-
ter could not be abolish~d as private individue,le w·ould often 
ohooae to be paid to aot as interprete~a and there would be no 
8. 
aavt~~· Hr. M~pby suffered very much from this uncertainty 
about the language question, untll he. was appointed. protector 
of Slaves at Stel.lenbo$Ch. Mr. Snaring wa.a appointed interpre-
te!\ by Justic~ Wyld$ ,a..."\d .· the Colonial Secretary maintained f. 
that the court had the :M..ght to mals:e auoh a.:tl appointment. 
Th~ oonstitut1ona1 pos1,t1on of the cape Judg~s could 
only be chang~d by the British :Pal'>l1ament and not by the Govarno:t' 
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l. 
in-council. r:ne appointment of these Judges waa however, 
madenby ~etter-s Pa tent under th~ Public Se3.l of the Sa1d. co-
2. 
loY\'tl'n 
.. +J .. and all the judges had to be barr!sters in ~land 
or llreland• or advoQates aclm1tted. to praotice in the courts 
3 
or tJesaion in Saotland or in the SGotoll supreme court. Xhe 
new .Charter of JW1tioe. had been proposed by the Oommiasiore rs 
of moq,vJ.ryto supplant the old 1mp'ertect judicial system und'*r 
whioh men with no legal training as judges or m~g1stratea. 
fhus it had been o.ee:t.ded to molre o olean awee.9 of the old f6ys-
tem and to reconstruct thct court of Justice on the basis ot 
the English proo~d~~'• though the ancient law, namely the «oman 
Dutch Law was still to be adm1n1ste~~d, Appellat~ jurisdic-
tion of t~?.e Governor we.s abolished and "the Oorr..m1ss!.rlat and 
'-~ ~~ 1 waL·~·master typt of jud5es wer~ to ve p aee to nroperly qua-
. 4. 
11:t'led men from· Great. Br1tidn: 
In e~1m1na1 oaoes ~e~ence ot death* traneporta-~ 
tion and banishment tram the colony could not be carried out 
5 
before the ~)prG~al of the GOvernor had been rece1•e4. In 
divi~oases appeal could be made from the Olreuit Court., ~t tht 
sum involved wa~ ~ore than £IOO, if lese, only subj~ot to the 
diso:f\etion of' the Judge. ~o combat the 1rol:>lem of d.iate.no~ 
6 
()e,ses might be transferred from on$ .c;ourt to a.nothet', • ThEJ 
Supreme Court would aot as court of APPeal fo~ all the local 
7 .. 
oourte:.i.· -~· i!a.gistrate' a courts, courts or Requests etc. 
APpeals to the crown in Oounc1l might be made from the t1na.J. 
I 
sentences of the .supreme court, 1f the am<:>unt $nVolved waa 
more than £500 and the supreme court gave ita eonsent. ~he 
Oro'lm alao reserved the right to hear a.ppea.lf$ made by peti-
tions, and ~r the crown decided on a retrial 1 t, 1 t would. be 
8. 
hea~d by the supreme aourt. 
f}le Su.preme oourt was to draw up all rules of 
1. a~o. 1319 No . 1297. 
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procedure and they had to eonfor.m as nearlr as possibl$ 
1. 
to the forms in use 1h the Courts at Westminister, but 
the rules and laws governing the qua11f1oat1ons and atten-
dance of Ju.rors had to be drawn up by the Governor on the 
2. 
advice of the Legislative Council; all .local courts whose 
jut'isd1ct1on was over sums of le$£J than £40 had also to be 
3 
established by the Governor on the ad~ice of the couno1l. 
All the appo1ntment.$. ~xc~pt the highest wette to be mad~ by the 
· I 4. 
Governor w1t.h the advioe of his coune11. The Colonial S$-
oretary after receiving the RUles or cout sent them to the go-
5. 
verner to be legalised• 1n future the Chief Justice must send 
6. 
these rules through the governor himself. 
The new Charter ot Justice fixed the courtta jur1s-
diot1on over 11 a.ll other persons whomsoever residing artd being 
7. -irthhin t he said aolony" The oase of Platje is interesting 
1n that it raised the question whether the power of the su-
preme Oourt could extend beyond the boundaries of the oolony. 
Platje had committed a murder beyond the boundary of the Cape. 
Col$ eommuted the sentenoe, beoauae t he Attorney-General and 
t he late Chief Justice Sir John Truter. held that as the law 
stood) the aourt had no right to pass s entence, 
ted that the law should be extended to include 
and. they sugges-
suoh eaeea in 
s. 
the future. ~er&upon t he GOvernor ordered a draft ordinance 
to be drawn up empowering the SUpreme Court to exercise juris-
d1ct1on over offences commltted beyond the boundaries of the 
9. 
Oape by people ueually resident in the Colony , As the Colonial 
IO. --
SeQretary had also eug1ested. On submitting the draft or-
dinance. to the judges for consideration, as was the oustom at 
the Cape on a.ll legal matter$, t he Ohiet' Ju.st,ice in h1.s reply 
gave it as hi s opinion uthat it was inconsistent with thos$ 
1. lrbers. D::>cuments P. ll'J.a.nd Cory. ru.se of S.A.II P.336. 
2. ~bars. Documents P.118 and c.o. 1317 No. 49 . 
3. EYbers. Documents P.l17 
4. o.o •. 1319 No. 1297. 
5. c.o. 1317 No. 1152. 
6. c.o. 1317 No. 1119 . 
7. Eybers. Ibcumenta P .• ll6. 
8. c.o. 1444 p . !03 . . 
9. 0.0. 1444 P.495. 
IO . 1317 ~o . 1136 . 
"' . 
' 
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laws (i.e. fundamental laws of the colony) but likewise 
that the provisions of His Majesty's Charter of Justice ren-
dered it incompetent to the Governor in.Council to extend the 
1. 
Jur1ad1et1on of the Court. 11 The Judges went even further 
and contended "that the Kind oa.nnot authorize suoh extention 
-;;;;:::- . 
even by Charter or letters ~ent except by virtue or an aet 
2. 
or Parliam$ntn. This was e.n interesting point of law. If 
the judges had recognised the power of the King• such recos• 
n1 tion would have pla.oed them under the exeeut.t ve part of tht} 
Government, In other words the Charter of Justice would not 
have made the judicial ~art of the government independent of 
the Governor as it was intended to do. 
As time went on this question became much more 
urgent as me,ny of the f'e.rmers as well as the coloureds were 
tn.i.grating beyond the boundaries or the aolony. Some of the 
t I ·,. 
tar.mers were returning yearly to pay their opgaat, but others 
. 3. 
were remaining permanently beyond the colonial lim1 ts. AS 
a new Charter •as to be anacted Cole suggested that provision 
. 4. 
be made to meet this contingenoy, as it had been ~ully es· 
tabl1shed that the Governor-in-Council did not have the power 
5. 
to extQnd by ordinance the jurisdiction of the court. Many 
offenders were escaping by fleeing aerosa the boundary e.g. 
Matheus Pretorius who was 1lltr~ating his vnfe and was o.arry-
ing on a liaison with the widow of Jacob Burger fled beyond 
~ ,__ .......... -
the boundary before a warrant could be issued tor his arrest. 
He took all his and his wtfe's possessions with him - and the 
6. 
widow Unfortunately the new Charter of 1832 made no such 
provitaions. for the new Court •as to nhave cognizance of all 
Pleaa, and Jurisdiction 1n all oases whether C1v11, criminal, 
or mixed, arislng within the said eolony, with jurisdiction 
over our subjects, and all other persons whomsoever residing 
-
I 
and being within the said colony, i n as full and ampl$ a manner 
1. (j;o. 1444 P. 4'95. 
2. c~o . 1444 P. 556-560 and c.o. 1319 No. 1297. h .. ·: •' 3. c.o. 647 No. 27. 
4. c.o. 1444 P . 556-560. I l 
5. c.o. 1444 P. 496. / I 
6, c.o. 691 No. 67. ~_..,..· .... 
• i 
I I ' ~. -· 
3l. 
and to all interests and pu~oses as the Supreme eou~t 
or Juet1ae now existing within the said Colony now hath 
1, f 
or oan law-tully exeroise the same''. In 1842 Menzies 
tried to meet the diff'iaul ty by o:roesing the Alleman's 
Drift and prQolaiming "British Sovereigni~y ove~ all 
Africa south of _,the 25th degree and e-astward of thEt 22nd. 
degree East Long1 tudEt to the Indian oee&n, always exoep-
a. 
t1ng the dominions of Portugal and Native RU.lere11 • Much 
to his disgust ( Napier 1t'OUld not allow h1a proclamation. 
The supreme Court was to judge aoao:rd1ng to 
the la.wa in foro~ in the Colony a.nd those still to b$ 
3 
made. The judges on oi.rc'Ui t had the aa.me power vee ted. 
4· 1n him a.a the ch1et Justice. Each Judge was to reoe1V9 
a fixed. se:tary beyond whioh no t$a or einOlum.ents were to 
be received• and no judge was. t.o a.cc$pt a'ey other office 
c"to~ 
of proti t 1n the" '!'his wa.a modifled by seot1on 3 of 
Cape Act 35 ot 1904 which provided that 1tNothing 1n See.-
ti.on. 13 ot th$ oh.a.rte~ ot Jus.ti ee contained shall b$ ta-
ken to prevont the Chief Just1ee or an Judge of the su-
p~eme court from $.Ocepting and performing a:ny of'ficf) or 
duty permitt.Etd ov di:r~ct$-'d :lio ~.-. p.ftomed by a Judge. ot 
tb.e sup!'~me Ool.urt under any act of Parliament and troJn 
r$eei Ving renn.m$ra.t1on from the Colonial Government there-
" 
tor. 
!he ea.l.aey' of the Ohiet J\\st1~e, Sir John Wylde 
was fixed a.t £2000 per annum, Menzies the Cl:Uet Pu1ane 
Judg&, togethe.r with Burton and Kekewieh the second and 
1 5 
thi:r:ed. judges, eaah :received £1.500 per annwn. Although / 
I 
judgment was to b$ g1 ven aocorc.U.ng to the laws of the 
COlony the Supr~me coui't did not poaaes a. coxp.plete copy 
1. ~bers : Documents P. 116. 
2. Walker: History. P. 228. 
3. mrbers. Documents P. 116. ann ~berstDoeuments P.ll5. 
4. c.e. 1319 N~. 1311. 
5. S.A. Law Journal Aug. 1933 P.288 
'\ 
ot th~ Govel"l'Ullent. Ga~ettes f:rom 1806 a.nd had a.lwaya 
as he 
UStid. those or M~. Decyss~n.~' was leaving f'or England 
th~ judge$ I\tCOtnm4l>nded. that his aop1es be be'ugllt .~. f'or 
the Suprtroe oout't~ The Ga.zGttes till 1825 we:re bound 
and they wer& ttll ootnpl~irt,.~ t1ll 1830. M the owner wan .. 
a. 
ted only £18 for them cole ea.<r&1oned. their purchase. 
Th~ judge$ were· not to :t-ank a§J legislators 
and. when summoned to th$ ooune1l Chambel' ·th~y might giv$ 
thei~ opinion "in point of law, on au.eh quest,;t()ns as may 
a. 
b$ put to them". AS a poi.nt ot ol:"det> . the governor 
I 
WQuld let the Ohief Justice ai t on his right hand,. and the. 
pu1Sn$ judges on his lett, ••but without admitting th~m 
3. 
to y:our coune11 Chambern. AS the jdugea were· not legis• 
ls.tors a..'ld not membe~s ot 'lth$ councils they could not de-
liberate in that body, but only gtve thoir opinions ln e. 
point of latv, which might be put to thEml when summoned 'by 
4. 
the Governor-1n ... coune1l. As regards social status the 
Chief Justio~ waa to have preeedenee n~xt afte~ the aover-
'-•eu +e ~t- ,So¥e.~..-
nor" and CoramMd.~r-in-Chief, the puisne judg~s JZ>ank~d in 
order of aentority after the Chief Justice, who kept the 
!h 
S$a.l or th~ s~:reme cou:t't, 
APptarently 1 t became customary to consult on-
ly the Chief Juatie~ on utters of l~g1alatr1on .• and when 
t .ha New Charter was pasa$d. Wyld.e obje(J'ted to going on c1:r-
Ou1t b~caue$ he woUld be n$tded t1i> advise the Govex-nor-in-
Coune!l. and also that h1A prase-nee ro1ght b~ requ1red on 
the Adm1..~;£ty court. :But the expend1tu.re of the colony 
l 
needed to be redueed draattcally, and if necessa~y th~ ses-
sion ot the Oou.noil tJould h$ SUl!lp•ndEJd during the absence 
1. c.o. 62• No. 21. 
a. c.o. 1216 No. I084. 
3. cr.o .. 621 No. 21. 
4. t~~~ 1316 No. ~084. 
5. ~bers; nooum~n~s P.ll5. 
ot the Judge president on e1rouit, and his pla~$ at th~ 
Admi~a.li ty CouJft eould bQ taken by a Judg$ iurroga.te o• 
the Adm!ral1ty court aould be suspended when W,ylde• s ci~ 
1. 
oui t took pla.Qe. God$r1ch emphatica-lly denied that ei-
the·r th~atl:'onag~ of the eourt o'lc th~ ~~~mption ft'Om cir ... 
a. 
ou1t dut~es were nh~ld out to t h$ .Qhief Justice as a bonus", 
Wylde•$ appoin~me-nt wa~ a tl"Uet and not for his persona-l 
convani$nee1 and in only that light could it be. regarded 
by tht;J Colonial Secretary • Sir John Wylde wae reappoin-
ted Judge president :t,md(H" the New Oha.rtel?• and was to hold 
ot"fic$ during the l\1ng's pleasure • In the. letters p(lt,ent 
a ~lause or provision had to be added obliging him to re-
e1d¢' 1b the Col"n;r and to pe~fom a!. his du.ties 1n person 
axeept .. in oa.ee ot illness. William Menzies and ~orge Xeke• 
wich were to be th~ first and aaeond puisne jusges respec-
J. 
ti'Vel.y, 
In future- all tne jud.g~s and not only th$ Chief 
Juat10I$ were requit'ed to report on proposed legislation, 
t¢. see it it was not contrary to the fundamental laws ot 
4. 
the Colony. If; howev.er; the British Parl~ament addres-
sed an Aet of parliament to the GQvex-nor and. not the Go-
vernor-1n ... counc11 this Aot b~oame l aw like any order•in-
)~Guncil. Thus th~ :art ti sh Parliam,nt retai.n~d 1 ts right 
/ ' s. to leg!slete dil'setly for the Cap$.-
:Not only WlfJt-~ the n'U.lnbe)l' or Ju(lsea reduced fl'om 
6. 
tour to three. but the $ala.tttes of the judges had also 
to b$- r~duoed or an 1njuat1eE! to the colonists at l argt 
7. 
WQUld be c0mm1 tt~d• The transference ot Burton to .New 
south Wales w~Uld in no way 1ncapa$1tate the legal syete$ 
at the Cape. Betor$ 1827 the work was in arear but due to 
the, good W<)r.k or the judge& 1 ooll$:4lt1 vely and 1nd1 vidua.ll~ 
l. o.o .. 
a. c.o. 
3. c~o. 
4· c.o. 
5. c.o. 
6. c.o. 
7. c.o. 
1320 
1320 
1320 
1319 
1319 
1320 
1319 
N~. 1334. 
No, 1334. 
Enoloaure wit h 1334. 
No,. 1297 .. 
No. 1297. 
No . 1334. also Walker Histoey of S,.A. P.l7Q. 
No. 1297. 
they bad eeugh\ up and no.- th?re as not autf'!o1~nt 
wo~k t& keep all th• j~dgea tully oeeup1~d especially, 
l .. 
it th9 o~ef justice ~~ on oircuit. 
BUrt()n' s tcr-Ansto:rcn.<'~ eo.at. no nspar$1one OJ\ ~~ h1s wol!lk. '!'he ()hl.et J~tioe could net b<l II!QYod, Menzies 
vv-· J 
we.e ~ acot4.h lawyer+ v.nd aa tht Ca.pe: l aw llke fhe SQatch 
law wa.e baaed on. Rol'!la!'l I..~a.w he would l'e ot much usa hore• 
I 
Sw,ton fitS an ~11ah nd.\"ocat.e #Oul.d then be mol'fl at home 
1n P...uattta11.s. Kokewioh • a profotmd l'.nowJ.ed.ge of t.h law 
cus~ona e.nd lnngua,se r~t tho cu.tch 1nh8.b1 ta.ntB ml\de 1 t \ttl* 
g .. 
dea1rable to trs.neto~ htm. !1u.rton {lf!lS to draw on moiety 
'· ot ~a.lary rror tho Onpa ~~v~nue on aM'! val at sy<J.no;y .. 
/ The ro'"i&od '"'h rt~l' of 31 August 183~ TIM much 
more 11 b9.lm.l tha.n 1 t P pre(lt'fe$aaors, e.nd 1' nonta.1n$d ooJrto 
1cpor&ant ebane;Ga. · ~ J.:~ •'\- · -"~ ~ 
GodG~iQh had though~ th~t 1f t he Ch1ot Juet1o 
hll.d powar 1ns'toad of tll$ Govor.nor ove:t• judio1al atfatrG 
th~n t hor·l.i W'oal.d ha:vo b$'&n lGes chance ot coll1sf1r>n 'botween 
th~ X@eutive and J~d1e1al autho~1t1,B but#I have n1noe 
~ 4. { found rout~Gn to Qo-~ot that, opinion. H t'he Chart~r or 
1821 had baen o.n xperimtmt o.nd .tYldf* hnd to at-ay 1n cape 
Tovm 't..o watoh th6 p~gress ot thl.a Cha~ter, and to a.votd 
a olaJ.)h between \h$ l og1S1Qt1<n't t'tnd Ju.d1o1n.l bod1~s. but. 
lte now t&a.w \hat it would haY$ 'b$~n b~tt$r it VI,Yldo had J. 
then gone on o!J'oui t,. Th• aovo~r ha.d all ap,po1ntmenta 
ut minor Jw.Uo1&1 ort1ue~s under '\hft Cba.;z~er• but no me..n 
holding otf.1a4 under th~ o14 ohar-te~ b4.d to be d1stll1£Jsf$cl. 
Juclgee el."e J:'l..owevar, pomt tttod t.o appoint. thair own 
6 .. 
ol.ertt• l1a !l"..e quast1on ot the patrol"ll.~e ot the Court 
We$ eolvtd hy ~l'ting tho adv1c.e ot thQ Govo~no~ whO had1 
1. 1.0 .. 1320 No. 1334. 
2. o.o. 1320 No. 1334. ). o.o. 1320 No. 1319. 
4~ c.o. 1320 No·. 1334. 
5 . c.o. 1320 No . 13J4 and Cory. rtise of S.A. II P.336 . 
6. c.o. 1)20 No. 1334. 
Gbtgg$stecl that the c(!)nt:rol of etficts like Maete, ot 
th eupttGme court would b~ bettor und~r th$ patron96• 
l. 
of tb$ Governor than the aouli't. itis recol'DlB.end.e.tJ.on 
\he.~ th$ puion.~ Judge~ - in OP!'OB1t1on to Wyld$ 1 a w1sh,$-
be pa~ tted to appoint theirt- own cl.erke was aleo aeeep-
2.-
ted, 
·Vnd.&r th• old Olu\rter all judges h~d to be 
qual.itied ~lieh, !rtsh oJ-· Scotoh bal'ristere and were ap-
po1nt~.:td ••oy l.ett$r5 patsnt U,ttder the Publ1t Seal ot th• 
3. 
Colony of the aa.pe of Good Hope. fh.E» new Charter wae. 
~re libs~al her$" this now not eee•ntlal any man with a 
sound. legal training oan 'be ~de a judge 1t he b.a.fil att~n.-
4. 
ded t~e tribunals <>f th~ Br1tiBh !1lnp1~". !his Pl»Vi• 
aion together with th$ tact t hat all jud1e1al appo1ntmtnta 
had no lOngltl:r to be made under the GN&.t Seal of Ji:ngland., 
5. 
but eculd be made und$1' the publ2,c leal (jf the colony 
ma.d.tJ the appo1ntm~nt of Qolonieta as ju.dgea poeaibl•. 
'!h~ judges had. f'rom now on to '00 auapend~<i1 
it neG$SBttl'f, by the Qovemo)l' on the. advice of the Elt$~U­
tive council and t he .old exp~ess1on tHe council of Govern-
ment wa.s no 1onge:r to be uaed. The change 'baoa.1'Jl1l) nQ~easa.ry 
because this Cha.r·te~ wottld be :p$rm&nen.t. and the ~ve.m­
m.ent of th~ oa.p~ woUld no• b~ 1n the hands or a govem.-
men~ oonB1$t1ns ~= two parts* ~Amely the executive and 
the lastela:tive. This pff>Yiaic>n toPeahadoWQd trw 
c nange or the toneti tution of th~ gove.tmj.ng body under 
n·t Ul:'btUh 
A quoruJJI of the jtldges was now to b.e. two and 
1r th~y did net- 8.8r~e, then. t.h• oou:rt had. to be auspend.•d 
,~. 
until the thi:M Gould. b~ p~~sent. 
....... . ' -
l. o.o •. l3a<) No • 1334. 
a. o.o~ 1444 No. ''· 3. o.o. 1444 No. 5'· 
4. ~bers. Doetunent.e P.ll4-5. 
5. o.o. 1320 lb. 1334. 
4~ a.o. 1320 ND. 1334. 
7. a.o. 1320 No. 1334.: 
NobOdy should bit excluded fttoll se:rv-1ng on the .1\U7 
becaus$ of hia 1sno:ranct;; of th~ English 1a.ngu~e. It 
only- Engl1abmen "ere &li.gible th~ range of ju~:rs woUld 
\ be coha1de:rably M~:t'>wed end nit has further been 1n• 
\ tlueneed by a B$1Ule of' what is dut to the f'eelirtgs and 
\ lnt~~sts of the DU.teh !nhabitanta; and by a oonv1et1on. 
/ that tM admission or J~ra ignorant of English will 
1 'b~ a. lD.Ueh mo;rt~ $.f!eotual ine1 tem.ent to the study of oUI" 
' l~ 
J..a,.nauage, ths.n thei.r exclusiota Qould b~··. The people 
Chosen 'i10Uld tey ~ learn Enalish. to hide their igno!'anee 
'but. if they werG excluded. tbia exolue1on 190uld give rise 
to a t~ellng of: dJ.scontent. wh1eh 1n its turn would. lead 
the to have th1 s exelua1on as a. party cey." Good Govern-
~ent does not adhe~e strictly to the l$tter of the law 
!. 
but ma.kee allGwanoe for natuval prejud1ces11 n Godertch 
probably did not realise how 't;w,e this pl"Qpheoy would be, 
f~r this very language p~bl~m has been a burning question 
for a. long tim$. : ~ ~,. ' G1-.. ..... '- J:. • • t-~ 
I f. The Charter of 1827 gave the right of appeal ,, 
His Majesty •a council when the amount of valu~ 1nvolv$d was 
3 .. 
£looo. Under the New Charter 1t was decreaa d to £500. ~ 
>- On 1_4 __ ¥.~Y ;t831 Cole pa.aaed Ordinance ~lo. 84 
tor regulating and amending th~ law r~lat1ve to the quali-
f1oat1ons of Persons liable to se~e on the Guard and Pe-
tit Juri est end ~o the mode of making out and ret-urnill8 
4. -·· I 11ats of the aame • 
.. T Judges, ale:rgym$.n, attorneys of courts and . 
aoverrunent of!1Q$rs were not allOW$d to serve on the Jurie-
al~Jo no et-1m1nala. i 
Propr@_~tors of land or houses of th$ value 
1. c.o. 1320 No. 1334· 
2. o.o. 1320 No. 1334. 
3. c.o. 1320 No. 1334. and Walker History of s.A. P. 170. 
4. G. lh 25 Ordinartoa 84. 14 Hay 1831 and Harding P . 152. 
Of £3000 Within th$ ·colony we:re qualified to S~t"V'e on 
the Grand Juries. People paying Quit Rent of £1~17.61 
or Fveehold rent of 30/~ o~ paying taxes of 20/· in the 
districts; or who were the $ons of men qualified for th$ 
Grand Juri~ could a~rv~ on th~ P~t1 t Jur1e. 
'-• I 
L1ats of Jurol'S were to l'e made on the lst 
ot June .and 1st Februar-y ea.eh year. The names of the Jurors 
were to be fixed on the Oh~h doo~s and objeotiona ha4 
to be made tn the Resident Magistrate ~ith1n~daya, 
;1h~n the list had been completed lt had to ba handed to 
the she~1tt to tor.m the Ju~ors B~oks. 
People xnore than 25 Iriiles from Cap~ Town ov 
6:.b,oura from th~ Circtl1 t tcnvn were not llabl~ to aente as 
Ju1.~r~ unlese they m.shed to serve ·&hen tJheir nam.ea wertl 
•" ~ 
to be left on th$ list and, the Sheriff ·was to summon th~m -: ·, 
in their tum. If a f'e.rmeX' and his sons were all liable 
to a~~e on tho jury then one must be left on the ta~ 
while the remainder .ve1·~ still liablQ- to service. It 
there weee a d~ficienoy of Juz~rs the Sheriff was to re• 
turn people in or naa.r the oou~t to malre up the deficiency. 
People who did not. attend t\fter beirte summoned W(H'~ liable 
to a fine or ~Io. 
T.~ater t.he qualit"ieati<'>ns of the pet1 t jurors 
were. changed.. Pflople pay1fl8 not l(:J£-lS than 30/- on the 
basis of perpetual qui trent; or hit-ting a. government loan 
place ol:' a share of one P:t'OVided *uch. a aha:\'~ was not le-as 
than ¢t or who ooaup1ed ax~ fV$ehold o~ loan freehold 
pl.ttee; o:r- any :r$aident of Oape Town or ti;.e Cape district 
·fino paid 30/· per annura 111 t &.X<JS <>l., qui t:t•ent, and taxes 
t o the value o f' C2 per aru1w.n. 
------------------------------------------------------
Residents elsewhere in the Colony were liable tor taxes 
of 15/ .. or taxes and qUitr~nt of £l.Io.o. sons of per-
sons aetua.l,ly possessing property and liable to pay taxes 
were liable to serve on the pet1 t jury of th$ sup~me 
1 .. 
court or in the cirQu1t court for th$1r district. 
The form of the Jucy List (Schedule) was made 
2. 
out a.s toliowe J-
Christian and 
surname at Full 
length. 
Place of 
Abode . 
Title·, Qua.11 ty, 
calling or Bu-
s1neso. 
Nature of 
Qualifica-
tion. 
A petition waa also sent to England to extend 
th$ trial by jury a.lso to civil eases. cole made it clear 
that he was writing unoft1e1ally, but as usual his remarks 
were very a,pt. In some reoent trials p$ople who were un• 
doubtedly guilty of 1lttr>$at1ng their slaves were aoqu1 tted._ 
.,... ..... 
this made it questionable if trial by jury had been an $n• 
tire auoeess in e~minal eases; whatev$r the oase m1ght 
haV$ been in criminal cases no prejudice for or against a 
eerta.in section would exist in civil oases and trial by jury 
would be a muoh greater suco$aa there. Besides this trial 
by jury in civil oases would give more experience and help 
3. 
to establiSh a. flner system of Justice. This system 
4. 
was not taken until 1854. 
A p~aotioal d1ff1oulty in a country like th$. 
Cape was the means of transport for the aireu1t court. Of· 
ten the contractors tried. 1rreguJ.a.r1~1.ea. and t he jdJ:iges com· 
---·~ pla1ned of the quality of th0 vehicles and animals provided. 
At lengllh. the gpvemo:r oommanded that at each stage two 
t 
saddle horses had. to be provided in a.d.di tion to the s pan re-
s. 
qu1:red for the waggon. Theae had to be pai d for. 
The Civil com:m1ss1oner wa.a allowed only £25 to 
eov~r the axp~nse of ori:minal trials, this sum would 
4,. 
b$ paid to him by the treasurer a.tter eaoh ciretU. t. 
This did not oover the cost of the trials in th~ fron-
tier districts. and van ay1:1eveld asked fot" a r~fund. caaea 
at Gratf-Reinet ~ost £50.15. 3 and Beaufort £25.11.IOi 
for these oaees he we.a allowed only £50, but after ra ... 
pea ted representationa he was pa.id a further £25, whiqh 
~· meant that he lost £1.7.lf. 
:or. Philip and hia party maintained that c:rirnea 
committed by Hottentots had 4eereased since the passing 
ot Ordinance No. 50 if that were so then th~ Cape muet 
have been a hor bid of erlme beto:re 1828. The. reports of 
nearly ·every cireuit show Hottentots found quilty of mur-
der and in· nearly every ca.s·e ar1m1nala were v(<llJ.ent and 
desperate characters who resisted arrest and were armed w 
3 . 
with knives and aasegais and sometimes firearms. 
./ 0 
Vr\~-- Below follows a specimen of the /" 
" to be tranaoo:rted to New South Wales: ... 
return of prisoners 
Names. QUality. Crime. sentence. Date or 
Sentence. 
. ---~---------------------~-----------------------
1828 . 
tnfq 15. 
Ma~in An~ Inhabi tant 
ton Cleton 
Theft. Tr &ns{)o!"tation 
to N. s. w. for 
5 Years . 
' 
oet.I. John Farrsl-I..a.te Pri ... 
ly v a te H.M. 
90 R*S• 
House- Transportation 
break & to N4s.w. l4 Yrs . 
Theft. 
May 15. Jo eeph I .. at..e Pr.i-
Mutch~t v ate H. !{. 
49 Reg. 
Ass~ult Transpo~tation 
wl th in• to N. S . :y. 14 Y ra . 
tent t o 
eommi t r ape. 
~~·· · 1 -----------------------~--------------------------
Hi a Excellenay t.-.;ranted a. conditional par don to,.. 
th~; boy MP.rt i fl A.11t on Cle ton on acco"t-mt of his youth. 4· 
c. a. 
c.o. 
c.o. 
S . A. 
:fi5. No. 12~. 
620 No.. 173. 
QUarta:ely Journal 
....,. ' ... I J ¥1 r ,., 1 • •• _.. 
P. 58. and c.o. 614 No.22 
Resident Magistrates and other minor offices 
were to be areated. by the aoverno~. l!agistratea t juris-
diction extended over cases wh0re the amount under dis-
p~te did not exceed £40, they also had no juriediot1on 
in a ease wherein Ti tla to any Landa or Tenements, o~ any 
Fee, Duty or Officet may be in question. or whereby Rights 
1. 
in future may be boundu In Criminal oases the Jur~s~ 
di.ation of such eourts ware not extended to any ease where-
c.r:-e 
in any Person ma.y be accused of e.nyl' punishable by Death, 
a. 
Transpo~tation. or Banishment from the colcmy,. From 
): . .''and after the t1ret da; of January 1828, ~he court ot 
La.nd.dl'ost and Heem:raad.en, and of Landd.ros~ and Commissioned 
Heemraden in the aub ... d.istr1Qtl of Clanwill1a.m and Beau-
tort th• eourts of.' the Residents ot Simon • s Town, Po~ 
Elizabeth, and Port France$ and the Jur1sd1otlon of th~ 
Special. Heemra.den at Tulba.gh- Caledon1 and Orad.ook we;re 3. 
abolished. l4agistrat$S also regis tered and l$gal1sed 
marriages. Resident Magi etrates' oourts ct'eated at Stel• 
lenbosch, worcester, awel.lendam; Geo~$. Ui tenhag$, Albany, 
Somer&et, Graaff-Reinet, and. tor each or the Sub-d1str1ots 
of llt$aUfort and Clanwill~ant, fo.r the R~lHSid.ency ot Simon.' s 
Town, and TownshJ.p ot Pe>J?t El1?4abeth, tor other distnets 
and places the GOve:rno:r 9-PPOinte.d Clerke of the Peaet at 
4. 
their own diseret1on. 
. These REU1l1d~;mt Ma.gistvates were to have ju~s­
cUetion over civil oa.aes where the amount involved did 
not ~XeEted £ IO, and wh~re no tit.l$ to land. t~nenw.ntsrp or 
any fee, duty or off1ae wae in qu~at,ton and whet-eby rights 
5. 
in future ooUld. not be bound. 
APpeal was pe~tted from thQ Magistrate's 
Cou,rt to the C1rau1t aourt, and from Simon' s Town to th$ 
1.. ~bers. Ibcuments P.I09. 
2. ~bers. D:>euments P.I09. 
3. E¥be~s. rx>eumenta P. I09. 
4. ~bera. Documenta.P.I09. 
5. ~b$ra. I»euments.P.I!O and walke:r;H1atol7 P,170. 
81lphlb• cou.rt . . within t•1enty-on$ days, bt\t not it sums. 
bvolved were l~Gs than forty shillings. In oriminal 
'· 
oases not punisb.abl~ by Death, Transporha.t1on or Banish- ·. 
mant no appeal oo'Ul.d be tnad.e, p:t:ov:t d$d th$ t1r-:: tor tht 
crime did not -exeeed £5, o:t'· on$ month• s imprisonment with 
or w1 thou.t hard lal>o~, or by whipping prtva.tely in pri-
son~; the ju~1sd1et1on of th& Magiatrat$ might be ext$n-
ded or gi'tren for a. sp~clal ease by a special law or 
1. 
Ordin$D4e. 
!he Rea14en" llag1~t.:ra.tes werE:t to asa$mble in 
the court Room to hear caees c1rll and e.r1m1ne.l a.nd at 
2~ 
ltast. two days per "ek a.n<l oftener 1f required. 
All sentences, D$erees, Judgments, writs. 
summonses, iot1oes, ~es,. O~d~rs, war~ants, Commands, and 
othe~ Froeee~ngQ of the Magistrates aourt, were to be 
Blade 1n the. English l.anguage: and 1n all Criminal. Oases, 
the Wi tneese$ against and for 8JJ1 aoouaed. person or pex--
sons, had to dellve:r their evidence "!!Y{t_ voce and. in open 
3· 
aourt. 
The Clerks ot the Peace had to aot a$ publ1G 
proseoutors in all Me.g1'1ltrate Oourts, unless the Attor-
4. 
n•:r-General thought i.f £1 t to a.ppo1nt some oth~l' pe~aon. 
Resident na.gietratea and Ol$rks of the Peace 
r~:rmed th$ Ma.t.r1mon1al (Jourt or Board tfll their d1etr1.cts; 
in worceate~, Swellendsm and Some~set the Magistrates and 
th~ Just1e$~ of the Peaoe were to form the Board or Court~ 
wbtl& at TUlbagh, Cale~on, and Oradook the board was to con-
5. 
S1$t of the Magistrate plus the field oorrtet. 
The R~ai~ent Magistrates Oou~te took over all 
6. 
thG $peo!al work of the Landd~st and Heemraden. 
1. l'fbers. D:>cuments P. 110. 
2. ~be~ta. ~cumenta P. IIO. 
3. Eybers, Do~uments P. 111. 
4· ~bera. !beumen te P . lll. 5. ~bers.. 1.b c l.lnen:t.s P. 111. 
6. my-bers. tbeuments P. 111. 
, ( '. I 
0 
Unfortunately the JustiQes of the Peace WU,G did 
their wo~k gl"atut1ously were often 1mwaed upon .. At. 
J?aarl,. which wae llarg.e~ than tovma h1eh had a. Resident 
Magietrata. de Villiers had to do the work w1 thout pay-
( 
1. 
m~n.t and.. h$ undertook the work gra.tu.tiously'', and t.hfi) 
£100 adva.nc3~d to him by Cole retundGd .. God.er1on $VEJn went 
further and suggested that in d.tstriota where the wp~.k 
was too ~uon forth$ aea1dent Magistrate /Such ~usttc~s ot 
the Pence had to be appointed te assist in the wo~kf so 
that they could ga.in experience t.o do the w<trk at periods 
Wh$n the financial exigieneies of the Government ~q~~ 
red. that a atop should be m.t't to e.-very expense which 
2. a~ 
oould be avoided. A;ppart"tntly ~ respeete.bl~ oi t1Z$ll 
Qould be made a Magiitrate in times of finencial straits •• 
F.ree justices bad to 'b$ obtained but many slave otfioials 
could s appointed at reasonabl$ aalar1es, in othe~ wovds 
th~ int~:reets of the European population could b~ sacra-
t1ced to tho$e of tll~ ooloure4; au¢h was the logic of 
> t II t.- .: J ~ .,). . . 
tho ae days. - -
£800 per annum was paid to ths Justices of the 
peaee of eight towna b$eid~s £560 for clerks and st~tlo­
n~r.v; but beca.ue$ tho. Juat1oes of the l'eaoe tor atnall towns 
lilre Oa.ledon; Tulba.sh. Bat.hurst, and C~ad.ook cUd the work 
gratut1oual;v, r!r. de V1ll1e:rs or Pa.arl a town of !!-~~~ m~nus 
2000 1nhab1tan.ta had to do likeWise. Mr, de V'1111era WC\0 
working full time and ret he ()oUld not Qopo w1th all 1ih<t 
wo~k~ so ~he clerk of pea¢e ot st~llenboach had to com~ 
over once par month to h$lp, thue eost th~ government 
enotner £,:?0 per annum tra'\l'ell1ng expences. Cole wa.a ce;r ... 
tain that a R~aident Magietra~ at Paarl qould pa.y 1ts w~ 
3. 
but Goderioh refused to san.Qtion such an a.ppo1ntmen~ .. 
-----------------------------------------------------
l. c..o .. 
2. c.o. 
3 . c.o. 
1318 No. 1240 
1) 18 No . 1240 . 
1444 P . 344. 
' 
These local courts were to b$ e~eated by the 
Qo'V'·ernor, but the Supreme Oo·uJ:1; wa.e g1 van full powe:r, 
ju:risdicti.on, and authority to reView the g rooeedinga 
1. 
of' all infedor Courts or Juaticen. ,Appeals from 
th3Se e~urta were to b() heard in an open court ancfth$ 
Judge ~d the pQw~r to $et aaid$ any Judgment of th$ 
a. 
Resident Magistrate. 
Afte:r one of his C1rcu1its M:t. Justice Menzies 
drew up a. memora.ndusa for the Governor on the judicial 
3. 
and civil establishment of the COlony. The new es-
4. 
ta'blish:m.ent started to function on the lat January 1828. 
J)lring 1828 the Re$1dvnt Magistrate ot Albany tr.i,.ed 696 
41v11 ~aeee and 120 criminal eases while in all the other 
oountr.y distriets togethe~ 888 civil and 760 criminal 
ease$ ~re tried. Most of the eiVil Qasee were for the 
reoov wy of.' debt and the or1m1nal casee, complaints of 
5. 
masters against eervants o~ slaves and vice versa. 
Then Menzies went on to make a suggestion whioh auppo~-
ted the Colonial Seoretary'a decision tn connection with 
de Vill1ers, the Justice of the Peace of Paarl, namely 
that with the exception or Albany the Res1d$nt Mag1strat0 
a.nd the staff wet-e an 'Ul'Ulaoessaey expenafJ. Men of oonou-
rable charaete.r could do th$ vro~ in the other d1 str.tote 
6. 
tor tnUCh lese. AA an al tema.t1ve Menzies thought that 
the Resid~nt Magistrates oould be t~usted t0 try cases 
where coloureds were accus$.d of theft, this would ~elieve 
the !ft'essure on th~ Circuit court a.nd 4lmin1sh the expens$ ~ ~··"' 
Qonnee~ed with it. As the supreme court was always pre-
e~nt in ca_pe Town he did not think it necessary to ext~nd 
the jurisdiction ~ the Magist~ate at the Capital. These 
cases had been taken from the old Landdroata and Heemraden 
l~$1bers: Dooumenta. P.ll6. 
2.~bers: Documents. P.ll6. 
3.c.o. 620. No.33. 
4.~bers: Do~umenta.P.!09 and c.o. 620 No. 33 . 5.c.o. 620 No.33. 
6.c.o. 620 No.33. 
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as 1t had been felt tnct they could not be entirely 
trost.ed• now fol~ a mere· abstract principle or the 
Bri "ttish m:np1re the oo lony we.s put to such inconve-
1. 
n1eno~ and axpe-nce. The Magistrate of Albany had to 
prepa~ plus minus 100 ciVil Qases eve~§ month. Now 
with extra summonses under Ord1nanc~ No. 50 he really 
needed an ~xtra clerk, besides this he had to prepa~e 
2. 
casea for the Cirouit Court~ The powers of the Re-
3. 
sident Magistrat~ were extended earJ.y in 1856. 
The Orphan. Chamber had always done 1 ts work 
under 1nstr~t1ons from th~ Colonial Governor, it was 
~eplaoed b.1 the Master of the Supram$ Court, who lik& th$ 
J~dgea ha.d to be a l awye:r. From the working of the Cha.:r-
t~r ot Justice it wae not quite olear whether the MastQr 
of the Sup rem~ Court fell under the exlcusi ve order of 
4. 
the Court or not. The order or 31 August 1832 placed B. 
all thess minor bodies under the control of the Governor. 
Mr. Bowle$ was sent from F.ngland as Registrar 
ot the· Supreme court.. AS. he knew no Putoh. Mr. Jurgens 
6. 
had to be reta1ned at £300 pe~ rounum. In this and 
other ona$S the British Government, incr~aaed the cost ot' 
Government • whi.le aeeking at the same ti:me to balance the 
budget in num~fQua 1nexp~dient •ays. The British Govern-
ment knew. that lf the Registrar were not 'b1lingual 
a c;ompet~nt bilingual olerk would hnve to be a ppointed 
on the eta.f:f' as well: as the Regi.stra.r of' the Supreme 
Oourt' offices ~~d to be open to ~11 members of the pu-
7. 
Pl1o f~m 9 a.m. to 4 p,m. Despite all these prae-
t1eal d1tf1oUlt1es tbe Colonial Seereter,y commanded the 
d1am18e!al of r~r. Ju;r>gens as the Reg1stral"* of the Supreme 
8. 
Court ne~d~d. no deputy! Wylde• s reeomrnendation of two 
-1. 6 u o.o .. . go ~o .33 . 
2. c.o. 580 No.220. 
3 . ~bers:Documents. P. 125. 
4. c.o4 1445 P. I03. 
5. c.o. 1320 No. 1334. 
6. C.O. 1444 P.33. 
7. c.o. 620 dated 2u January 1829 
8. 0.0. 1316 No.I093. . 
registrarts clerks was also not acceptable to the se-
ltt 
cretary of State. · 
The Sllentf ll.as. appointed fo~ one year and 
eJeeauted all sentences. warrants, decrees et cete:ra-. of 
the Supreme Court. He h&d to detain in prison persons 
oomruitted by the Courts o:r by an:y of the Judges. Th• 
Governor aould reappoint the Sheriff and 1f he or a n$ar 
relative became involved in a ease., then the court had to 
. 2. 
appoint a substitute. Mr. Stew~~. the High Sheriff of 
the Colony complained ths.t the changes made in his sa.l.a-
ry in 1827 placed him 1n a pec*niary distreas. His Ma-
jeaty•s Comm1eaioners of Enquiry had proposed the appoint-
ment of t~o sheriffs 1n the Colony. One tor the ~estern 
D:ts'trictf:l s.t £600 per annum and anothe~ f or the eastern 
at £'400 . per annum. and t \·ro ole~ks at £150 per annum each. 
One sheriff and one eler~ however, •H~re a.;>pointed at sala-
ries of £ 69,0 and £150 respectively.., The Supreme Court had 
fixed the fee the Shet'iff should. obtain; but the Colonial 
Secret~ had decided that h& should receive no allow-
ance beyond his salary. When 1 t was borne in m.1nd, t hat 
t he Sheriff was bound. to execute a.ll summons·ee and proaea-
aee ot the sup~~me and circuit court and to summon all 
jurora, than lt waa quite evident that compliance with 
the direetions of the Sec~etary ot State became 1mpr aot1-
3. 
cable·. By Ordinance No. 37 of 1827 the Sheriff was or-
dered to appoint proper persona to act for bim in the dis-
trtots, but he wae B1ven no more mone,y f er their remune-
ration. Bourke gave him for a time the perquisites of 
ciVil cases~ but not the crim1nal to bel-'.r the extra bur• 
den. These very civil perquisi tea we1•e reduced when his 
oriminal work iner$aeed. 
of office was £2ll. l O.O .. 
The deficit during one te~ 
He received Cl2Qt~7.2~ and 
manabed t he Civil business on £484.8.2.; the saving thus 
effected namely £725 ,. beoame available fo r summoning ju-
4. 
r~rs and criminal p~cesses~ but this l ast branch of ex-
1. c.o. 1444 P. 3b7 • , . 
2. ~bers: Doauments. P ~ll5 • 
. 3. o.o .. 1444. e. 201. 4• c.o. 6ao No .. 33. 
I • 
U t .. ~, ,t i \ l ·~ ! ., I , I \J' ' 
'· ., r ( ' { 
,X_•· I"' " 
but the l ast brr\nch of expense was £I043.IO .O leaving 
e. ba.lanee of £300 a year. ac;aine.t the Sb.eriff. Eatima.• 
ting the oivll busina.ss at £400 a. year and the criminal 
l. 
at £900 then the Sheriff gets only ~00 for his wage. (}. .. 
surely this was an 1nadeqt;\,t~ s~.la.ey for a man who was 
· ~esponaible for the actions of hia deputies, and had to 
~ar tho expen.A;) of' executing the eriro1nal p rocess of the 
courts of the Colony; Cole SlJggested tlm. t the Sh~riff re• 
oeiv<t a nett Balary of £600., and the!ll . .9..r...<?.YJPr defray all ex-
pensas. l~u.rray ra.fusad to 13a....l'let1on an ino!le&ae of the 
a. 
Sheriff• s sa.:m. ey, eo Cole ar:r·anged a. loan with the Lom· 
bard Bank tree ot 1nterea~, e.s stewa~t' a deputies refu-
sed to act v~tll paid. Stewart's accounts were rsgula'-
ly kept ~~d audited, and if he ·~ assisted the e.~mi­
na.:t pro~~edings of th~ Z'.olony would have been thrown !tnto 
~--·~ 3. 
V chaos. Goder1ch. however, was more sympathetic and he 
decided that the eheriff's alar.y should be twofold • tees 
.for his duti~s fot' pr1va.te suitors, and also a salary for 
services to the public in criminal work. ca:re was, how ... 
ever, to be taken that the Sherirf's private suitors 
Wer$ not to b$ar the barq~n of admini~tering the criminal 
l aw. It would be a good idea. to levy a local. tax on 
~aeh dlst~1et for looal proseeutiona, then eaeh man would 
have an interest "in the peaceable and orderly conduct 
or hie neighbou~e+f' this was l7hat was done in England. 
ln the meanwh!le the Sheriff Wti'.S to reo$1Ve a nett sala. .. 
ey of' £600 per annum and his cle.ims- on ·the state for 
4 .. 
paet dutiest had to be adjusted &ocordlngly. 
5. 
The Levien case and the d1 ff1cuJ.t1es ·connee ... 
ted· with the otf:i.ce of th~ Sheriff $ iJ.J.uatra ted the un-
sat1sfa.otor:r state- of e..ffa1!'s where t ha two systems were 
l. c.o .. 1444 Jl. 542. 
a. o.o. 131? No. 1180 
3. Q.o. 1444 F. 348. 
4. o.o. 1318 ... 1a41. 
5. o.o. 1319 dated. 21 May l831. 
6. o.o. 1444 P. 319- 323. 
48. 
allow8d to wo~k t~e;ethel't or.- the t1tW nyotem \ftUJ not pro-
pt)rl-1 introduced. 
Mr, Ltrt'1en hQld. the potJtA of ~crt Ca.ptain 
nd COlleetor of Cl.UltQms a.t Simo®town. 1ho Coll~eto:r 
ot cue tons. l'fi'Ul not ou,_,.,oaod to tr~1o on hi~ own a.oeount, 
but JAv1en bousht a 1'/~0.0k and. f)Old. tha goods ~u.bli~. 
t.Gvien•• tl.Otion waa rapol'ted by ~'• Andoroon1 but he on• 
ly triod to hido h1o aot1on undo~ hia pou1~1on of rort 
(la.ptatn. cole diq not se~ bow this juGtified h e acrt.ion. 
A O«>ram1sn1on ot tnqU1ey found him gu).lty but Col$ did ~t 
' dtcn14o hio ~a h1n opinion of ~6V16n was known pu~liotly. 
'I'he sovomor e.we.i ted turthr-~ ~ tt\ars • Lo,r1 n. hnct often d-e-
tied the r~vernor by C~M!ng to Cap ~W"l w1 M l01l\t. ~ em1a~ 
1. 
s1.on o..nd oont..ra.ry to orders. 
Le'V1$n in h1a me:norio.l stetar tr .... 'tt he or-
, t n bnd urg&nt bu&1ner:su in Onpe 'l'Oml which Wo.8 only ono 
hOur•a ~1de from ~1~~~atown- COl ~rcost1oall1 a4d~d 
23 m1len; elco toot baf~re be could cJ:~uve c. nblp r.1'tb. 
Slnl.\(-"'!').int-s h3 h d t~ &e th~ 4ttol';ley .. :1eneroJ.I Th aolo• 
... 
ninl k ... ~oNt.Aey •~.1'$ 1nell.n .. cl to au..; .~rli t,~o \JQr•m1tu~1()n~re 
ot Enqtl1-ey thnt. 1t COl& * a ()r.der :r:"n carrie;\· out th<t • ubUo 
2. 
'$l'V'1ee would cu.trer. Th& GGvemo:r thought, oth~rwteo,. 
LaY1~n wn in. Cape Town not on private bu~1n&ae bu't tU.a 
private tnul() 1n do.mnr;•d sooda rx-am w:roCk$1 ao he rJas nos-
lo0t1ng his public dutiaa. cole w~te4 to ontoroo th 
r$gulat1ott• thtt t public O~.t'Vc.nta. could not leC\VO unJ.et1s 
given noro1s11on by the Governor. GO 1t t.\li~ca:red thc.t 
LeVien hn.d aotod · dinh.onGstlJ• HG had. <.tht.u•·:;od the Al~n 
po~ dues thl'Ougn $1roonstown wh1oh n.s e troe oort. Lev1on 
cltt1.m~d. ttw.t tho m.oney ~~ 'b$en paid 1nto the oolon1a1 
3 .. 
TNaaury w1 tb the GGn<1Jral Oollo~t1one ()f stn~natown, but 
. l 
........ 
I, 
· I 
f. 
• ! 
49. 
Bell and Mr. Edward Cln:·istiaan found from the evidence 
fO 
the.t the'1 .Albeoint1 had been overcha.rc;ed and the entcy 
1. 
had not been mad.e in t.he Tl..,e-asury Books. 
'ro reduc$ exp~ndi ture j. t vre.s porpoaed to ama.l-
grulw.je the posts of Resident Magistrate and c:tvil comm:ts-
sion~r. If this were done th~n the ra~istrate oould not 
gc1 out to vn.J.ue t,he l a."1da ;md pror erty as the Civil con-
misoj_oner, and thA farmers would h.~.ve to come e.nd Pl\Y 
t:1.eir t axes Elt the Drosdty. The travelling around of the 
2. 
civil commissioner was an unnecessar·..r expense. 
The oau=:.e of the ord~n· prohil) i.:-,ing expense on 
public buildi ngs the state of the gaols wa~appalllng; 
3. 
and :many pri sore r s escaped. Stooaenatrom then aug,;e s -
·ted the t all the constables be l e f t e.t t,he gaols and the 
f:1.ald cornets be oalled. upon to escort p risoners from one 
field. cornetay t:' e.no her ti l l the prisoners reach their 
4. 
d ?stination. The Comm1as loner Gener al thought that 
this would be admirabl e scheme if t he jurindiction of the 
5. 
lower eourts was extended - as wo•Jl d be a,dvlsa.ble. AS 
t he field cornets already had mo'bd t han enough work men 
along the main roadB could oe a pointed provisional field 
Thes e men would have the co r nets for this purpose. 
6. 
power to summon men from the vicinity to ac~ a s escorts. 
Prisoner~ were given a well balanced diet and 
tenders we1e asked annually t o sun9l y the gaols with the 
necessary provisions. Below follows a. specimen of the 
7. 
prison r tttionst-
h/J\ , Prisoners per diem. 
1.\- J'•' 
Females. 
Child under 7 years except 
children at. the breast. 
Children 7 to 14 years. 
Vales at Hard Labour, or 
persons ~etained as witnes-
::-o es 
1~ 
:Meat 
Lb. 
~ 
.2. 
't 
4 
-k 
or l l 
Brea d . 
Lb. 
l 
t 
.:?. 
4 
1 2.. or l~ 
1.c.o. 1444 . 2l .. 
-.• c • 0 41 14.44 • 
4.o..o. GJ7 
P. 319- ]23 d.d. 5 Deo. 1829. 
P. 589 . (3) C.O. 1444 P. 86 & C.O. 1444 P. 375 
No, 19. 
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All othov mni p:rl 'on~.u'o f•.nd 
C1. vil priaonoro ~l ;->3~F. H'lB 
oont1ne .. 1 fo~ debt <-)a.oh 
Qc.. 
the t~ntler ~oupt~:i waa ono ponn~ broad 
(wheat. fl.ou:r) 2~ d. 
one JOUn<i meat. {111·tihOllt oon~a) ?.; d . 
one pot.lr.~.l :r~1ce 4id. I'wr> 1)1nt.a coup 2~~d. R1ee 
ttnd. v 0et.able aou · wero t,.") bo ~1 v n on loctor• o or:'t rn. 
VAA R.Yn~vald eu.g,:cs·l# d b~ef :)V't;ryda.y • but 
e0od mut, .. on ott t'.:oat~a oec..t on ~t ;l.iny, ·tl'l~~ ·o P.n to he ~ 
l, 
bon~a ln. tha Mt14 ·t.. 
I 
Fl."{>s the A.bov a it. could be Jt)an. th. t not on ... 
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an.l neooraaar,y- .ooto ho.J. lJo n a. ':'.l:.>l.lshed rl•4·l pa(') ~lo Hu-e ex-
pcot~d to full.f1l'i, th~l dutriea or t*1.e1 r ncn poc1 tiona rnd 
at. t he nane ttrno per:rom ~,u.t1os f·:> r if.;.ioh no nrov1-11.on 
'· ~a.l b on me.,i. * The eat1Gfnct1on 
'· 
r1 fe boccu!\o :reclu.c ... 
tiono wa· ra~de in t he Civil Serv1oe .. t.'te r.ape could not 
po.'l 1 t. ' way - and nen were srtddled wit.. e~trt.l w Jrk a.t re ... 
4· 1luo\ld vro.c;ea J a.n<i nxan..v men t tb exper' >noe in t~ ~,e c -,..o 
c t.Y1'l& war) left- un mployed, while PWn ore oent from. 
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~wle~ nnd ~nddle. 
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sm. 
EDUCATION. 
I .. . \ -~ 
During COle's Governorship when the balancing of 
the budgets was a burning que$ .1ont educational grants 
were an important subject. 
Up to 1827 only £2400 was fixed as the maximum 
1. 
to be paid out on teachers' s al aries, but in 1831 this 
sum was not exceeded aa but £1860.18.0 wo.s paid in s n.l e.riea. 
The schedule of 1831 fixed the sum at £1860.18.0 had now 
2. 
been exoe•}ded. 
In 1831 for 26 Free Schools £1850 and 
ror 5 Slave tl £ 142.!0.0 
Total Sala.ri es. £1992.Io.o. 
Schedule Allowance £1860.18.0. 
excess over schedule allow-
ance. £ 131.12.0. 
I • J IN r' l 
was !)aid. 
,, 
The existing allowance for house and school rent was 
SchedUle allowance 
E>ccess 
Excess brought forward 
Total 
£255 .!0 .. 0 
£25l.IO.O. 
£ .. 4. o.o. 
£131 ~12.0. 
~135 .12.0. 
The governor strongly ev1tioized the British Go• 
. 
vernment's echedula,and attitude towards Cape education. 
He thought the· reduced abhedule and the stated desire to en-
oours.ge t he study of English were contradictory. Besidaa 
this the management of school offices could much more ef-
ficiently have been left t o the Colonial Government and 
local committee, aa the ~r1t1ah Government which was six 
thousand miles away did. not know . ANything of local condi• 
l. c.o. 1444 P. 589. 
2. Ibid. :!> \_, 
3 . ~bid. i ... ·' } I ,... ' ·' 
""'. 
l ~ r" 
V'• 
' I 
, ,r 
... _, 
~ 
tiona :e:.g..- more was allowed for the school e.t Port Franoes 
where four children attended regularly, than for Caledon 
and worcester where the daily attendance was forty and v/ 
1" 
ninety respectively. 
An attempt to establish an industrial school 
for female children of the lower clas ses failed, beoause 
th~ Colonial Secretary had re:f'u.sed to sanction the pay-
2. 
ment of the teaeher'a s alary. S~eh a school had beoome 
essential to get these girls\ bot h white and coloured (oft 
the street. Surely a paltry sum of £23 .8.0 per annum 
was libtle enough f or suoh an essential undertaking; Lady 
3. 
Frances Cole had t aken a leading part in the movement. 
A committee wa.s formed with Sir John Truter 
as Chairman, with the object or establishing a college at 
4. 
Cape Town. This collltni ttee applied for a grant o:f £600 
_,./ 
per annum from the Orphan Chamber. Though seeking finan-
a1~1 a.ss1.stance the eomrn1 ttee made 1 t quite clear they de-
sired no government interference. Mr. Judge. master of' the 
Cra-""'"' .l ae~el'Ment School• accepted the classlcal profe~&Sorshipa/. 
< 
The Governor and the Colonial Seereta.ey were not allowed to 
take part in its formation, because t he fi fteen original 
directors feared that the gover-ament would seek represen-
5. 
tation on t he board, 
The majority of the council ~ere against reli~ 
gious instruction and by with4~a.wing the minority nearly 
wreck.ed the p roject. Fr. Judg$ :resig~ed a.s .ta e he w< a under 
the impression t hat ~here was a stx-ong ant.i-Engl i eh feeling 
6 . 
among the directors who remained, Many of the directors 
who resigned ~ncluding Sir John Truter, returned. The Rev. 
Mr. Faure vte.s gfuven a professorship. The College wished to 
use t he surpl us or the Bibl e and School Commission FUnd for 
1. c.o. 1444 
2. c.o. l,3!7 
3. c.o. 1444 
4. c.o. 1444 
5. o.o. 1317 
6. c.o. 1444 
P . 589. 
No.ll76. 
P. 206 , 
No. 40 . 
No . 1148. 
BQ. 253. 
I. 
its support. As the college served a usetul;t purpose 
Cole did not s·ee why this money should not be pl aced at 
1. 
1 ts di :iposal. The Bible and School Cownission Fund 
was a fund for the support of Free Schools.. Only the 
interest on the money, whiah t~as collected by public suo-
sc~iption, was used and even then there was a surplus. 
The directors et111 insisted that the college had to be 
2. 
independent of (Jovernment interference. 
The professors of this college were paid £300 
per annum plus fees from the pupils attending the clas ses. 
t!..ach professor had an as sistant or asBistants at vary .. 
3. 
1ng r ates of pay. The South African College was opened Q . 
on the 8th of October 182S; and the examinations of June 
1830 showed that South Aft'icans cou.ld compete ,1 th Euro-
4. 
pee.ns in every respect. 
The aubj 0ots taken by Henry Lionel Cole, who 
applied to the Colonial Seoretar,sr for a sui t able ''oat ot 
secretary or clerk and who was acting as instructor to seve-
ral children. in Cape Town, were interesting in that "they 
aho\~ed what was considered a. EHitable curricu.lUlll for a gen-
tleman. Cole had studied in Germany and i!.:ngla nd. His sub-
jects were Latin, Greek, English; French• German, DUtch and 
modern and natural history, Belles Letters• Geogr aphy etc., 
He was brought up in Get'lllany with the advanta.ges ln thA-t 
5 .. 
country of literature afforded. 
\' The chiefs ..2e.to and Kama were d.ea1rous that 
their sons who w~~ld succeed them should be educated and 
I 
) 
aeq_u1re English. Shaw r ecommended they be sent to Salem 
where several missionary children were being educated• 
-· · · Mr. Mathews t he school master would teach~ cloth and boa :r>d 
~--------------------------~--------------------~·----
l• c.o. 1444 P .o 459.-460. 
2 . c.o. 1444 No• 43• 
3~ C•O• 1445 P. 7S• 
4• 'Ulmot & Chase. History of the 
5. c.o.. 1316. d.d. 18 Jlme 1828. 
6. C. o .. 64.7 No. 3 
'~ •.• ! 
r,: ' lr,f'". 
OS 
them for £33 per a-mum each and £35 QRQ they grew older. 
These chiefs wanted the Government to defra.y the expense, 
l. 
and Cole agreed provided t l1ey were aent to Ui tenhage. 
(See schedule attached. Page 55). 
£45 per annum was also paid for a man who acted 
as parson and schoolmaster to the convicts on Robben Is-
2. 
land. 
The Colonial Secretary would not saotion a 
3. 
grant of £80 per annum to the library, neither were they 
to be paid the £1027. IO. 0 1 which the.;' had borrowed from 
the Orphan Chamber f or the erection of a suitable building 
4 
for the l~brary. T~e building which had been erected was 
used as a Government office, and was not to be returned to 
the library committee. The finances o4the Government, a~c~r-
5. 
ding to the Colonial Secreta,ry, did not allow of such 5rants. 
, \. ,. .-· 
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CHURCH. ('II 
~ 
• . I 
t 
During Coles governorship, the Cape was 
6. 
under See of calcutta. Mr. Hough was appointed Aroh-
--- ·-"' 7. 
deacon on the 3rd of August 1829. The Anglican congre-
gation at '7Yr'lberg numbered 150 souls; while the Dutoh Refor-
8 med 
congregation was 500. Cole recommended tha t four more 
Scotch Clergy be sent out; Oolesbebg a. new township also nee-
9. 
ded a minister. The minister of Graaff-Reinet had up 
till then .also served Colesberg. Tygenberg had no minister. 
\ 
There was apparently sona dissa.tisfa.otioh among the scotch 
617 
,. 
1 .. c.o. No. 74. \ .\ . ..r-" ~ -2. c.o. 1444 "() 475-8. ... . V' -~-
3. c.o. 1]6 d. d. 6 Oct, 1828. 
4. c.o .. 1444 P. 383. 
-· 5. c.o. 13lf No . 1243. 
6. c.o. 1444 p ~ 109 . 
7 • Ibid. 
..., c.o. 1444 P. :;4 • . . 
1"\ c.o. 1-145 P. 70-1 .. 
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55. ) ) 
1. 
LIST OF THE ESTABLISHED SCHOOLS IN CAP E TOWN. 
Average 
Designati0n Atten-Namea of ·Their SalaryHourn of Attan-Nature of ins truction 
I & whether oral only or of School , dance Teachers. ID:noluments •. dance. otherwise. . ---·~~-~~~----------~-
Elementary .or other Pupils. 
Fr ee 
Books used in Sch·Jols. White Dl a qk . slav~-
English 74 w. Naw:ser £60 p.a. & From 8 to 11 li.eading and writing, New Testament, Al phabet 
I 
Free Scho<Dl a house. in the morning Arithmetic and Religion spelling cards,from P.l 
Keerom St 
I . 
St~ ])) • Keerom 
I Masters re-
ceiving al-lowance fqr 
instructimg 
slaves in . 
Christian 
Ibctrine. i 
I 
Do • . 
Privileged 
Dutch School 
131 F. P . ·3m1 t £45 p . a . 
4 I.A. Brand £18 p .a. 
32 I. Decters . £16 p .a. 
70 c. Brevilt £j3 .IO. 
Schuitemaker 
and from 2 to on Dr. Bell 's System of 
4 in t he after-instruction 
noon. 
It II It II 
Friday morning Religious instruction. 
from 11 to 12 
II II It II 
p.a. From 8 to 11 Readi ng , writing , Ari t : 
in the morning &Ar i thmet:}.c, Hi. .::s torY, (, . from l to 4 In l-nstructl.on or Rell.- 1~ 
the afternoon gion, on t he old sy~~ 
tern. \ · 
to 24. National School 
Book No~ 2 ' & 3 Oster~ 
wold's Abridgement of 76 
t he Bible .• · Watt's - -
son~s. Bell's broken cat~cnhsm • . Chief Thruths 
of the Chr+stian Reli-
gion. 
" 
II 15~ 
.'Brode1et' s religious 
inst ruction and i3!~±e 
Church Hi stozy. 
.. 
l II 
Universal ~istory by 
i 
Bredoms. ~obinson Cru-
se -- The Hi story_ of 
Joseph. The children' s 
Friend & Spell ~ Read-
I ing Books . 
70 
32 7 
12 24 
/ 1 4 
29 3 
. ! l 
Pupils who read Pupils who l earn 
. well. t o read and wri-Free · Free t e Total ·~·:hi te1 , kslav~ota~hi te s.l ave Total B ac Bl ack 
115 17 7 l 25 52 33 5 90 
52 21 j 24 . 
33 62 2 IO 74 
.187 36 4 .4 . 44 111 18 14 143 
4 - 4 4. -.. -
32 14 J.a 15 15 
70 68 68 2 2 
f-·1·- , J 
• . I {;•v•' .,. { 
56 .. 
v 
ministers as they did not receive the same pay as the c~"' · !-. J 
1. 
other ministers of' the Dutch Reformed Church,. 
There seemed to have been a very strong fee-
ling against the Scotch ministers especially in Cape Town 
· thev stood 2 • To the Dutchjrorthe ~ritish policy of Anglicisa tion. 
_ _ .. ( .. (..~~ · ' : .,. .. </ _, 
Cole himsel f said, '!t was tt also evident where the Scotch 
,.... .. 
:; . 
ministers are, the Bri tlsh interest is strengthened11 l:.:r. 
~ar was a~pointed minister of T.YBerberg • eighteen miles 
from Cape Town. The congregation evidently intended the 
post for a young man, who was studying in Holl~nd, and 
were indignant that a So~tohman was sent to them. He 
was given no house- garden o~ glebe, and was forced to re-
aide with Lutherans, who wer e more friendly than his own 
congregation, Before he came $dgar's congreg~tion had 
agreed to give him no lodging then he would have to go. ~ 
The few rooms he eucoeeded in getting were not r~in proof 
and. were cold a.nd uncomfortable and unhealthY for h1a wife. 
Edgar asked for a transfer to a vacancy in Cape TOwn, 
where he afterwards resided, and rode out every week to 
4. have service for his congregation. All the Scotch minia-
ter1exoe~t~ Edgar ~ere overberg (acroSs the mountains). 
Th~se congregations were satisfied with the Scotch minis-
l 
tars, whose services were ~ndiepe~able for the spiritual 
welfare of the people. In Cape Town and its surroundings 
there was a strong feeling against these Scotch mini s ters, 
5. 
who now had a majori ty in the Church Synod. 
As regards t he Dutch Reformed Church Govern-
ment, the resolutions of the Synod were allowed to· have 
6 . 
eff ect, but St..ibjeot to government sanction. Political 
commi ssioners had to preside pver ita assemblies, and the 
--------------------------------------------------------
1 .. c.o. 1444 
2. c.o. 1316 
3. I b:td. 
4 . Ibid. 
5 . Ib1d. 
6. c.o. 1317 
/ 
P. 323. 
No . 1097. 
No. 16. 
57. 
established laws for church Government had to be up-
held. The Synod ha.d to limit its activities to the in-
ternal affairs of the Church, VIi thout entrenching on 
the rights of the Crown or the civil r ights of the 
1. 
l:;t,ng' a Subj eota. 
The Presbyterian Church WAS to be assis-
ted on the pound for pound basis, though a. yearly srant 
of £IOO was to be made to the Eresbyterian Church of 
2. 
Cape Town. Mr. Pears the rector of the parish Glen 
Lynden seems to have deserted his parish and t aken up 
(l . 
/ I a. post of Classical teacher in cap e Town. The pe.r1sh1o-
ners peti t1oned for a clergyman who would also act as 
3. 
teacher for the children in the eountr.y. Pears ap-
parently was a man who sought ease Rnd the larg es t salary 
. 
. and wa.s really not the pe rson to make s acr&fioes for the 
.,y- · 
·%" __..apiritua1 ~nd Mental welfare of others. 4• It would be 
. ~ 
.lY"·'I- a pity to ma.ke an ap 1ointment for Glen Lynden as the 
. 
people had already spent 3000 R~xdollars in erecting a 
Church. At K.:;onap .vhich wa.e only · t-hree hours away there 
were fifty families~ and a deserted barrack which th$ 
parson could use. One man co,~ld then serve both cong.re-
gat ions. Af'te.r Pears' desertion they were served from 
Somerset whi~h was forty miles from the one p l ace and 
e1J;hty from the other. The con~regat1on of Glen t.yn-
5. 
den numbered 160 soul a. £IOO per annum was set aside 
... 
o. 
for t he minister at Glen Lynden • At t his time the 
Presbyterians had another disa)poin:.ment.. Mr. '"ft,~ht 
the minister of Bathurst applied for and received s ix 
month's leave, but he did not wish to r$turn, in any case 
it was doubtful if he 111a.s a man f'i t ted for pa.stural 7 . 
duties. Wri3ht had usod £ ; 00 collected in England for 
1. c.o. 1317 No. 16. 
2. c.o. 1318 No. 1~29. 
3 . c.o. 1318 No . 1230 . 
4. tbid. 
5. Ibid. 
6 . c.o. 1319 No. 1290. 
1. c.o. 1317 No. 42. 
the Church at the Oape. Buxton had handed it to ~Vright 
t o transport to the Cape, but the latter spent it and 
1. :·. 
ha.~o intEntion of returning • .. ; ·· 
A properly qua11f1~d clergyman was &lao 
2. 
being aent from England for the parish of Simonstown. 
3. 
The ma.n sent out was the RoV' . Henry Fraser. 
£5000 was advanced and a erant of land was 
but the 
4. 
made~ for build1ns a cathedral in Cape Town, 
5. 
state enjoyed the same advantages HS otl'ler shareholcl.ers. 
Ae there were not enough funds to com~lete the work, a 
6. 
~urther £5000 was advancedy Though the state peid 
one-third or th~oney they r$teined two-fifths oX the 
7J 
accommodation. An Anglican Church waa ~ery neaessary, 
as t he English had no place of worship and used the 
8. 
Dutch Re:formed Church. 
Grahamstown build their. eethedral without 
9. 
applying for financial assistance,. o..nd a committee was 
lO. 
appointed to mana{5e the affairs of the Catli.edra.l. Lord 
Bathurst had ins~ructed that - one~seventh of t he land 
granted to the settlers should be for the sup:)ort or the 
protestant clergy, A'ither Somerset, Bourlte no:r> the Com-
missioners of Enquiry made a report about this, and ap-
parently no such ~le provision was made. 
Both Bathurst and Port Elizabeth had dif-
. 
fiamlty in completing their Chu:rchea,as both the Ane;l1• 
~~t and Presbyterian churches of Cape Town had rece1v~d 
12 
aid there could be no objection to ~ssisting here. All 
the ministers we~e paid by the state, and Ur. MoCleland 
or· )ort Elizabeth was dissatis fied becauoe he had s t arted 
on £150 per annum and after nino years received onlY £200 
- --
l. c.o. 1445 B.22. ( 2). c.o. 1318 No. 1211. 
- c-o. 1318 No . 1227 . <s} c.o. 1444 P • 56 & ..,~. 
c.o. 1317 No . 1187 ( ' c.o. 1319 No. 1_:12. 
7. :: c ~o. 1444 n 600 (g): I bld • .L • 
~ .. -:;.o. 580 (enclosed) <to) c.o. 1316 d.. d. 6 Oct. li~28. 
11. c.o. 1318 No. 1231 ( 12) c.o. 1316 d. d. 28 Sept. 1828. 
4. c.o. 1444 P. 156. 
per annum while 
59. l. 
later arrivals were paid £400 per annumt 
The Cape was informed of t.ha Act which 
freed the catholi as from certain civil and mi11 t a.:ry dis-
2. 
abilities.. This Catholic emancipa.tion Act was passed 
on the l ) th of April 1829, Two Catholic priests F. Wage-
3 . 
ner and '!'home.a Richton were already workins in Cape Town. 
M Richton he.d refused to go to Albany, after Bourke had 
told him to go in answer to a petition by th~ Albany Ca~ 
tholics 1his sala~J was discontinued, and Albany still re-4. 
mained vti t hnut a. priest. Cole was commanded t o register 
all ~atholics but in doing so had to be ver-<J careful not 
(.~~. ... ,-( 5. 
to r.a~e trouble between Ca.thol1cs and Protests.nts. The 
fact that these c atholic priests were paid salarieD at the 
Cape by the Government; before the Catholic 3mancipation 
Act wa.s passed proved th~.t unoffio1all1 there wa s re11 ... 
gious equality and freedom of worship at the Cape• ~king 
this into cons ideration .,_1 t was ra.ther tactless e.nd tmgrate-
.ful of Richton to refuse to answer the ca 1 1 to Albany • 
Ther e was a lso a. fund at t he cape for the wi-
dows of the Duteh Reformed Church parsons, and £#: per an-
num wa s paid into the fund by the O:rrphan Chamber;. 
In 1831 m.tssione;rf from the Rhel$isk 1'1ssj.oner' a 
~. ~. 
~ociety,- a~d the Paris EVagelioal Missionar1 society 
came to the Cape to work under Dr;. PhiliP• The estate of 
the Rev. George S~hmidt was clomed ani.the money; £1294.13.4~ 
was sent to his rel:.attves in Germany. 
c:. 1\e~. wo.c "-' 
AJ>parently" co l our bar even in marriage at 
the Cape in those days~ for the marriage returns of Beau~ 
~ I~' dl-' _ __,.,. 
~ort showed quite a number of mixed marriages. ~ 
White Male with white females 17• 
n uale with coloured females 3 • 
Coloured male with white females 1. 
" males with coloured females 3 • 
r. C•O• 1316 d. d. 2 8 Sept• 1828 & a.o, 1~116 d,d. 6 Oct. 18· 
2o. c.o. 1317 No. !099; ,. 28, 
3· c.o. 1444 p• 300• 
4• 8:8: l~t i& . .a~1~9~ ~: o.o. .1:. 2 • o.o. 1320 No • 1337. 
'7. c.o. 1318 No. 1246. 
8. c.o. 1318 No. 1252. 
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Below follow the returns of Criminal cases in the 
1. 
Circuit courts of the Colony in the Autumn of 1830 before the Hon. Mr. Justice 
~Menzies. 
Murder. 
c. 
Albany. April 14. 
Beaufort·.March 22. 
Clanwilliam.March 5. 
George. May 8. 
Graaff-Reinet.March22.2 
3 
• 
Somerset. APril 6. 
Stellenbosch.March 1. 
Swellendam. March 1. 
Uitenhage. April 26. 
Culpable Assault. 
Homicide 
A. C. A. 
2 1 
3 
c. 
1 
1 
2 
1 
(' 
Robbery. 
I . 
I I 
Housebreak 
ing with · Theft. 
intent to 
steal. 
A. C. A. C. A. . c. 
3 1 
4. 
j; 
1 
3 
2 
1. 1 
1 
3 
i 
I J. 
2. 
l 
1 
1 
IO 
6 
2 
36 
19 
4 
1 
6 
A. 
3 
Recei vinp; ~ gooa.s know-
ing them to Fraud. 
be stolen • 
c. 
IO 
1 
4 
1 
4? 
1 
1 
2 
A. 
1 
3? 
C. A. 
1 
Attempt to 
commit 
rape. 
c. 
2 
1 
1 
• 
A. 
Sodomy • 
c. A. 
1 
Contrave-
, 
IJ.i pg 0 rd .D \ SJ.ave Act) 
c. 
1 
l 
A. 
1 
1 
c. 
32 
8 
1 
2' 
47 
24 
7 
5 
12 
worcester. March 5. 2 18 ' l 21 
Of whom were of the \ 
European Race. 
Hottentot. 
Bushmen. 
Ka.ffirs. 
Slaves. 
4 
l 
4 
1 l 
' _....... - - -~-- --~~--- ~ -- -~ --
3 3 
2 1 
l 2 
1 9 
1 
5 
1 
4 
11 
70 
14 
3 
4 
1 
1 
1 
IO 
6 
·.· 4 \ 
1 1 
1 3 
4, 
3 
1 
2 31 
97 
15 
3 
13 
TOTAL. 
A. 
8 
4 
l 
3 
2 
3 
12 
8 
1 
TOTALS. 5'- 5 1 I 5 3 1 2 16 5. H, __ ):02 2.. 2 0 1 1 4 l 3 2 ·' 159 21 
NOTE. 
Abbreviations ; C - Convicted. 
A - Acquitted. 
Under Somerset in the heading receiving goods knowing them 
to be stolen there is obviously an error as 4 under convic-
ted does not double-check, and the figures should P~~pably 
be 1 convicted and 3 acquitted. These suggested fi gures 
make Somerset's totals of 24 convicted and 3 acqui t ted cor-
rect as well as the convictions under the abovementioned 
heading. 
1. S.A. Quarterly Journal~ P. 58. 
6C. 
ROAOO. 
The inland traffic of the Oape was greatly 
han.:iica.pped by bad roads especially at the drifts. Of 
all the roada tha one leading to Grahamstown was per-
haps t~ wo:r$t, as no provision had be~n made for the 
increased traffic resulting :erom the rising population 
and the expanding frontier trad~.1 • The Governor had 
to obtain the sanc·~ion • which often refused ... of the 
Colonial Se~retary for any undertaking to build roads, 
2. --~,r·f, 
bridges or public works of any deecriptlon. IHe ~as 
aeverely repreroanded for sendinc money on bridse re~aira 
3-. 
over the tfh1 t e :;nlstl F.iver, arn for building a new pass 
4. 
over the Hottentots Holland mountalns, Murr ay said, 
' •.• q l· .-(. . . ~-·C«-. .. , . ·""' 
us.om.erset ·h_n:d built' a pass over those /I mountains, and he 
could n~)t understand why Cole did the 
5. 
same, but Hay at 
the same time admitted thatu we are sadly deficient in 
~- - - --~-·-·- ~ 
geogr•aphical knowledge in all that rega rds your govern-
6. 
ment." .AJ:.though the Cape officials continuously l aid 
emphasis on the gr>eat <.Ustances in this eount.ry, yet the 
British officials did not seem to have been able to con-
ceive the v astness and expanse of' q\1? veld. 'l'h.e Bri t1sh 
!~,." 
Government moet probably uneon~oiously used the geogra-
phy of :9ri tain as tho basis of their cRlculatlot~..s. On 
the 3rd of Us.y 1830 c .")le recei·,red a despa.tQh from Murray 
expressing "rny disapprobnt1on of such an undo.t~taking as 
- .. 
...,;,... 
&lt05Gther disproportional with the financial means ot 
your QQverrunent • a,nd I cannot avoid ta'-ing this O!Jportu-
nity of expressing my apprehensions that you will be pre-
paring for yourself much embarrassment in carrying the 
service of your Government, unless you ~esolve to guide 
----------------~---- --------
l. c.o. 621 
2. c.o. 1444 
3. Ibid. 
4. o.o. 1318 
5. c.o. 1317 
6. Ibid. 
No. 88 & C.O. l444 P. 130-180. 
P, 3'70. 
No. 1244 & c.o, 1444 P. 299 . 
No. 1118. 
61. 
yourself in the administration of its fine.nces by a. stri ct 
adherence to your instructions, ~.nd a ct:reful abstinence 
- 1. 
from all expences which are not lilld1s• EmS'lbly necesaa.ry1'. 
The Governor was anparently gradually becoming convinced, 
tha:~ suer:. a. atriot adherence ·to the instructions was not 
to the best interests of the eolony ,. and v1ould greatly re-
.A' 
tald:. t-!'1~ developement. I' 1' ...... .t.. ,_ ·~ 
By the end of the year the ordinance was 
grudgingly allowed. The Governor wes in future to 
spend only £200 in the erection of a public wo rk• unless 
the speciel ~anction of the Colonial Secretary ha~een 
previously obtained. If Cole di d not comply with this oom-
ma.nd he w . .~uld be sut"charged as he w:.:..s su.rr·\osed to look af .. 
ter the interests of the people~ and not to spend money on 
2 . 
reckless unJertakingd. Judging from the memorials sent in, 
for the improvement of the roads, bridges e.nd passes to 
tac&litate inland trade and commun1cationa, Oole wns real-
ly trying to look after t he true interests of the Colony 
J . 
by buildin·_. roads and repairing br:tdgea-. 'l'he Ca.:;e is a 
country of vast plains intersected by mow1tains ~nd paeses 
.<7 
an4 esse~ ial. Good roads and passes would mean i~c~eased 
4. 
trade ruid wealth and therefor& an increase in revenue,. 
v~en it appeared that there would be an i mpasse between the 
interests of the colony and the instructions of the Secre-
tary•of State Cole permitted the inhabit ants of Cape Town 
' 
to hold a meeting. Rather than suspend oper ations they 
5, 
ware prepared to guarantee the £900. This p~ved conolu~ 
s1 vely t i1a:t this pass which bridoe the mountain chain, 
- -. 
wW.ch separated Cape Town ·•rrom the eastern and principle 
6 . 
parts of the 6olony • 11 waa essential for the ~conomic wel-
1. 0.0.1317 No_ 1167 
?., Ib.1.d . 
3. c.o. 1444 P. 575-6. 
4. 0 . 0 . 1444 P , 391-Bt 
5. Ibid.. 
6 . c~ . o . 1444 :P. 180 . 
fare of the Cape. 
Lord Charles Somerset t s pe.ss wa.s on the road that 
1a4 to F'r'en.oh Hoek.. Bourke agr~eed w1 th IJole that the 
pass was essential tor the grain di!5tricta of G$ore;e 
and Swellendara. !his ta.Upport from the colonist$ en-
couraged Co],e to continu~ the £2672.8.6 p-roject in the l.. _ _ ... , .. 
....-oi'fic~ .. e.l oppo~1t,1on. Qoder1oh lw.d to bow before Jne~,.,... 
" :.~ 
• #,~ 
~ 1 put.lic &-.. -,inion Q:LJ;.lle oay~a ... but the threat t'!"om J·' urray \...._A.;.t 1· '!"' # 
to surehal"'ge Cole if' he a.c;ain tmdertook such vast 1ru.-
2. 
blio works which the Colony could not bear ws.s repeat$d.. 
The e1 tiz~'iiim ha.d ag;r>eed to make up the detiei t 
by publie subscription if the toll did not rneet the necee-
3. 
$a.ry ex!)ene~ .. 
The c! tizens wer e never called upon 
to make ;sood a def'l(~it as the toll showe<l a yearly sul"-
plu.s • The talj.ingA for the first year £2~~5 .18 .o and ·fihe 
' 
second £364.IO.O - an ino~ease of C138.12.0 - while the 
repair~a :for a little lees t han ha.lf a yea.r• amounted to 
5. 
£40. Facts whi ch apeak forcibly for the utility of 
the road• and its being not a liability but a source or 
revenue.. These figures so aex·eeably surpr.1.sed the Colo-
nial Ceo~eta~ that the associated himself with Colets 
6. 
at·ti tude and \vi thdrew hie f o rmer remarks. 
Ordinan ce No. 74 f1X$d. the Schedule of the 
•• 8. 
Tt')lJ s, this schedule waa modified l ater by Ordinance 84. 
EVe ry Coach, Cha~lot, chaise 
drawn by 6 or more horses mules 
or .asses. 
In tto rout> 
n 2 
do . 
If 
Pas sins 
from E. 
to '1. 
2/-. 
1/6 
1/• 
Passing 
from w. 
to ~. 
2/-
l/6 
1/-
....,.......... __ ___,.. ............. ___ ,.,....,......,.. ________ ,...._.-~~-----------
1, c.o. 1444 P. 391-8. 
2. c .. o. l 5lS Nv. 1244-
3. c.o. 1444 P. 391-8. 
4. c.o. 1318 No . 120) . 
~. c.o .. 1444 r. 
'" 
536. 
6. c.o. 1319 No, 1294. 
7. G.G.24. 24 !lay 1930 & Hardl.ng Vol II P. 124. 
~ ======----~------~--------------------------~~--~======== 
63. 
Every saddle or slngle ho rs~ 
mule or ass. 
1t1a.gon or cart drawn oy 6 or 
m~re horses mules Qssea or. 8 
or more oxen .. 
D1 tto 4 horses etc. 6 oxen. 
Paasil' ..g 
from E. 
to w. 
1/6 
1/-
Passing 
from ·.v. 
to E .. 
1/6. 
1/-
tl 2 ~I 4 II 9d. 
Ho rnE;d Cat !~lE? per herd ). ... d a • 
For every three or less num-
b:er. of goats sheep or swi:r..G. id. 
(Abbreviations. E.- East. w ..... ;,eet.). 
'l'he latt.er Ordinance relieved the owners from 
payins for cattle and sheep pasain.:; by the .)ld crttle paaa 
ca,lled 11 Elands Kloof11 p rovided they did not tl:"avel over 
any p11rt of the new .road. The above fees hn.d to be paid 
vve ry t1me the toll was pasoed .. 
AS the bridge over the ;~lee ::U. ver "t'TB.B essential 
for the commun1ca t1on.s to the 1nt,er5.or~ :~t had to be re-
P8.1.rad. The lowest tender for the work wae £475 , but it 
could be don\i for £176.18.3~; accorOJ.ne; to the Survey ... 
or--Gen~r8..J., if c :mv1ct labour cmlld be obtained, As t l-: is 
co1Y ict l abour. was not available the und3rta .. ing Nould. 
o.oet £226 . '! .3~t Cole therefore asked r )r offlaial sanctlon 
1. 
as the exnenditure ~~So uld be greater t h an C200 .. Torren-
tial t'fl:tn caused gr-eater damage so a further £51.1) .9 
was expended. The Jovernor stated, that he would have 
authorised this extra expenditure whethGr .. Ghe Colonial 
Seeretar-.r s anctioned 1 t or not, as he was tr:-ing to ea:toi.se 
force the inlF~.nd. oommunioatlons which were ao neces sar y over 
2. 
the Hottantots- Holl.and pass. 
------------------------------ ~~~·--------~~--·-------
1, c.o. 1444 P. 570 • 
2. c . ~ . 1444 P . 618. 
... 
. .. 
!. 
I 
....... 
None of the tr-oopa at the CB:oe w·ere allowed 
1. 
to r eceive the ir pay from the Colonial Tr•eas 1ry. The 
Gov.;rnor was not parmi t t ed to draw from t~.~.e Colonial 
Treasu1-.y to pay hie private seoretary - after the 1st 
2. 
of !-Iareh 183·0, The Oa.pe was required to meet the ex-
.) .. 
pense of the Cape Corps. So as to ca:!itralize the mi• 
litary defences of the Empire, al l t ne costs was placed 
on the military expenditure list, but t !lls did not relieve 
4 .. 
t he Cape f!'oDl paying .for t .h.e Cape Corps. The Cape had 
to contribute £4200 .to the oilitary ~hest for 1829 ~ this 
s~d alreadJ been paid to the ~olonial ~:ent i n London 
by the 3r1tish Government, this, horrever, w s to be looked 
5. 
upon as a loan t o ·be repaid, Unfortunately for Britain 
the Cape was not able to meet its obli3ations in t his res-
6. 
pee·t.. In 1830 the ai tua.tion. was not better as ti.he dis-
triets had been impoverished by succe:dsive plagues, and 
the Colony wo ~ld not be able to meet current ex.!:1endi ture, 
"l. 
much less pay for the Cape Corps. The Government did 
try to assist Britain by paying some of the incidental 
accounts of' the commanda nts ot the cape Castle, Simonstown 
a.nd Robhen Is&and, but was hauled over the coals , s.s the 
Colonial Secret~ry would not r ..... cognis e t i1e right of any 
military off! eel"' ·t.o drs,w 
8. 
on th~ Revenue ifil<>m the treasury 
of his colony. To ro~~et the di ffi. oulty "th$ Cape Govern-
ment -'las oomna.nded to p repn.re accounts of all sums or 
money i ssued for the Cape Corps from 1327 to l 829 t o the 
Peyma.et.e r General, this sum woul d. be loolted upon as a 
l oan to the Cape, but thereafter the loco..l Govel:'nment 
1. c.o. 1317 No. 1173. 
"' ;---z/ 2. c.o. ~?17 No . 1 142. . ;. -·~ ... 
3. c.o. l3J.7 .No • 1150 • ii ........... II 
4. (1 ,0. 1317 .!\To ,. 1137. 
,... 
,..., /'io 1317 No. 1139 .. :>. \.I • '..,). 
'· 
e.o. 1444 F. 248 . 
7. c.o. 1444 P. 244 . 
8. c.o. 1317 No~ 1173 
j 
would not be required to make ~~y furt~er advances for 
1. 
this purpose . The aecounts sho'fed 'thv.t the Ca.pe 
should have oon:tr1 buted B4280 t.o t ha Cape Corl;)s in the 
2. 
specified period. Th~ G<we:rn~ ord.ered. C4200 to be p e.id 
into the Yili t.-9-r-J Chest • fo r the ca .. >e Co l'P 3 a.nd the ?· oun-
ted :::tlflemen, as thle did n":l t nee.rly meet the exnense, 
the Gov ernor. V!&vS j.nformed ·ths t !us O')lO.'l'.Y. should make a 
greater at+,empt to meet t he coati of such an essential service~ 
The new arra~~ement fo~ co-ordina.ting the defenoes na.s 
nvt. l.ntended t.o :relteve the colones of all ~espons1b111ty 
3. (J 
for defence. Still the Cf-' ; e could not meei'i the exo3nc.e 
an1. the Brl tist. C-overnro·ent we s prepared to pay the deficit 
4. 
of £3~70tL17.5~ from the s,rmy estimates of 1830 . Before 
t:bJ.s despa:tch reached Cole he had ~'..lready made r:l,rr·a.ng~ ... 
mcmta for the payment of; t he SUP1 to ·the Colonie l ee€U?ets.¥y 
5 • 
.c\gent in London. Fortu.nately it wa s to be refunded. 
This sum of money thvugh re11ald to the Cape e.nd entered 
in th..!?i r 'books uni e.r Burns refunded) w s not. ave,llable for 
general colonial ~~ensa, but fe~r the needs of the Co-
/' ~6. 
lonial ~\gent in London. To t his eu.'ll r,ole added £1205 .. 2 .6~ 
in copper r:oney from the coloni~ treauury to rn:-ke up the 
7. 
ar.sont' s d.enand.s. J:n 1 ·:28 the Colonial TreB,~>i.U,"J had on-
,;s.a· 
· c ·~ J ly S29~k) to defray ex"Jenl5'es while Seoratar.r H:us1ti;anon s 
.,. 
report on the est imates provided for £8272;; this~ however~ 
,., 
, u . 
di1 not in~lude~ the money refunded. The CoJTJmissioners 
w~~ . I, 
of Enqtrl. ry au,&~$ a ted that t he r€Nenv.e wo1 .<ld be £9295, but 
the .Jrttish C-overnment modelled all the exp\)ndi. ture fo r 
t~e ye~.r on the E>.SsUI!!Dtion that ~27295 wo ld be ~~v$;.11~ble 
9. 
Althou:;..l-t Goderloh hcd a s s ig:rted Sl200 for 
the us~ of t he Colonial e.gent he had S:;Jont £ 2500; the colo-
ny could pe rhaps meet this additiona l exnense of £1300 
('1 0 1 .,.-16 l. J• • .... _ J ..... 
2 • 0 . 0 • l4.:t4 
3. 0 .o. l j l'7 
4 .. o.o .. 1.317 
s.c.o. 1444 
6.c.o. 1444 
7. Ibid. 
8 . Ibi d. 
; Ibid• 
To:-17. 
P. 111 .. 
No. 1l37. 
No .. ll50. 
No. 4? . 
P . 263-8. 
66 • . 
but not the extra £1155.16.6 wb.ich the Colonial Agent again 
1. 
claimed. The total deficit for 1 ~2S w~s i.2C727~6.6~ It 
t :ms beos.me obvious tha t t he C&.p<1 c~ml~. 1:.ot pt.Ly CIO ,000 per 
annum to the ~~lita~ Chest and yet me0t the burden of Pu-
2. 
blio e.xpe}~e .!l.t t he Ca~e. ~ 
The Governor th~n dismis sed t ha question 
of addi tional taxa.t.ion~ and the manae r iJ:'l which the Cape 
could balanc~ 1 t,n budget • 
. ayh for balano1n.g t he bu.dget were:- Dr atts 
from t.t.!.e .tn'l tish t:rea.s1~cy; a more rir:,o rous collection of ;reve-
nue ln some br anc:r.ee 1 b ~t ln others the l ast farthing was 
already obtained; the 9resent establ ishment could be reduced 
e1 ther in numbers or in aal~.rier-;; or both reductions could 
be applied, ~his vms what the Col0!1..i ·"l c:;eerete.ry e.otually 
tried to do, not only wae the numher of eropl ?yees draotica.lly 
reduced but the s alaries of t he remainder were eut down so as 
3. 
6o save £15tOOO. e. g . 
The total oharJe of t he f'ixed establishment s \Vr.;.s C87, 364 .19. 8~ 
P ~ ~ ~092.17 .• ~10* enSJ.OrlS. -M r c::. 
Total. 
Amount of i1eductions r-tud a.av:tn._; t o be ef-
f ected immediately. 
Amount of Pl"'CBpeative . e\luotion 
Future establishment of the Colony 
£94,45'7 .17 .7 
B 3718. 5 
£ 90,739.12.7 
1$e022•IO 
£ 75,649. '2., 7 ·~. 
Then Cole mRae an excellent sug3estion. Aa 
the pe,)ple wanted to help in the GOve rnment of the country, 
they could be given what t hey w::\nted and much could be sR.ved, 
11in r c: storiP.-3 to or confE;>rring on the 1nha.bit e.nts of tre seve-
ral to'Wn.s or vill :;es t he r13ht to adminis ter their local\ 
' affairs and the power to t 8X themselV$S t o the extent re-
guired for tl.le~oution Qf all nec~r_y ,Qr d;el:lirable 1m'lrOV$-· ' 
1. c.o. 14.44 P. 263-8. 
2. Ibid. 
3. c.o. 131:; - attacts.ect. 
4. c.o. 131~.1 - Sched•.:<le. 
l. 
mentsn. 
·If the people were not given local represen-
tation more taxes would have to be levied, but on what? 
Direct taxes were high and were causing trouble but 1m~ 
port duties could be raised. StaJlllp duties on deeds, law 
papers, bills .at~, might be advanced, as well as the fees 
in certain offices particularly the law courts to meet 
the judicial. expenditure. Postage admitted no a l tera.tion. 
Post Charges were moderate and although complained of 
should be advanced to cover the expenditu~9 of the post . 
Auction and transfer dues did not cover expense but were 
2. 
high enoush. 
The governor noted the reduction of the clvil 
service but thought he .should have been consulted e.g. 
Port Frances where only six ships called in a year ~nd a 
half should have been closed, and the customs house had 
been bu1l t at the cost ~t b~.tween three and 6our thousand 
4. 
pounds, sold. For 1.:131 the receipts at Port Frances 
were 6/- and expenditure £617.14/-~bls harbour should 
5. 
really have been closed. It was true that Port Eli-
zabeth harbour had a deficit of C384 .12.6.~d; but the 
ha~bour was expanding r apidly and one man coul d act as 
6. 
both port captain and harbour master. 
, Officers in foreign command w~s prohibited from 
increasing salaries or allowances or aut~~ris1ng any pu-
7. 
blic expenditure without previous sancti on. The expen-
diture of £700 on the defence of Si monstown was approved; 
8. 
and would be defrayed from the army expenditure. The 
Treasury could not however crumb~e about the expenditure 
on local public works as i t was borne by colonial taxa-
tion, subscriptions, to lls , or f erries, much of the work 
1. c .. o. 1444 P. 263-8. 
2. Ibid. 
3 . c.o. 1444 P. 550. 
4. c.o. 1444 P . 16~. 5. Ibid. 
6. o.o. 1444 P. 617. 
7. c.o. 131i No . 1162 . a. c.o. 131 No. 1283 . 
• .
.. 
68. 
was essenta11. The order to stop all work th~t would 
,.,.,.r' ,,.,.,. 1. 
cost more than £200 was illadvised. The l e.nddrosddy 
of Albany had been in auah an appa1ling . 3t a te that Dun-
das could not live in it, ao he repaired it e.t his ovm 
cost. ·.Wlen he left Murray would not authorise the re-
2 . 
funding of the money. DUndas had therefore to foot the 
'Bill of £394.16/- as the Colonial Secretary could not" ad~ 
mit th~a puPlic functionary who , without consulting the 
Governr-1ent thinks prooer to improve his Residence is neces-
- 3 . 
sarily entitled to be reimbursed the eX:!"lendi ture 11 • This 
incidentally was not Dundas' official residence - none was 
provided for him. Furthermore the Br itish Government ar-
gued he had spent t he money"for his own convenience end 
4 I, . ,. 
wibhout reference to any subject of public utility'* .1 The I 
jails of the 0ape were in a very unsatisfactory condition. 
Many having been private houses. The co s t of building was 
very high here as onlJT a few people had t he Capital .neeea-
,.... 
sary for such purposes; p,,nd had f ormed a combination. To 
avoid this profiteering public works should be executed 
by the department and a master bricklayer and a master car-
5. 
penter should be sent out. The engineers reported that 
the jail at Grahamatown could not hold the prisoners a.s it 
was in such a dilapidated condition. The coat of the ne-
cessa ry repairs would be £291 and as t his was more then 
~·--· .. - ··- 6. 
£2-JO Cole applied for leave t o proceed with the work. 
Cole was rebuked, for commanding the Royal engine era 
to make a re ~1ort on the jails t but C~.s there were no civil 
people fit to examine or erect public buildings he could 
not do anyt hing else. These repairs being essential and 
no authority having been obtained, Cole authorized the neces-
7. 
sary the completion of the work • 
. 
1. c.o. 1444 P. 550. 
2. c.o. 1317 ~o . 1175. 
3. c.o. Ibid. 
4 . c.o. 1444 No . 36. 
5. c.o. 1444 P. 86. 
6 . c.o. 1444 P. 192. 
7. c.o. 144/i P. 375-9. 
The unsatisfactory state of .the fine.rc es of 
the Colony also curtailed the expenditure on Government 
house. The whole house was not to be furnished at puelic 
expenee, but only those rooms which were reserved for oa-
easions of ceremony. FU~thermore Cole could have a coun~ 
try residence, but only if the eum expended on it did not 
l, 
exceed £500 per annum. This priVilege was withdrawn be-
cause in repairing Government House the estimate had been 
. 2. 
exceeded. Bathurst had in the time of Bourke sanctioned 
£6231 for repairs to ·1overnment House. These necessary 
repairs had never been carried out and now the estimate 
3. 
had been excelled by £1300. The Governor aug:~ested that 
a fund be created f or the erection of public buildings 
4. 
which were necessary in the Colony, 
The Governor had to make arrangements for the 
payments of £1859.3.3d. into the military Chest from the 
revenue or the Colony for the f~llowing:- Furniture sup-
5. 
plied to Government House ~1271.!0.2 Money expended in 
Government House to Decmm ... 
ber 1829. £ 423.13 .1 
cost of five Chandeliers 
for the Ballroom and pack-
ing. £ 164. o.o 
~--""~~- 6. £185'9.3 .3 
The Public Shambles of Cape Town have been 
built by the Burger senate at a cost of £!0,500. They 
levied a tax on cattle killed or sold by licensed butchers 
and brought in from £2400 to £2500 per annum, when the Bur-
ger Senate was abolished it had brought in £15,000, These 
buildings which were close to the sea urgently needed re-
pairs, and Cole authorised the repa.t'ra of £362.8 .5 as the 
7. 
building paid for itself. R~pairB to the ~arr at Cape 
l• c.o. 1317 
2. o.o. 1317 
P. 40I-4IO. 
3. c.o. 1445 
4. o.o. 1444 
5. c.o. 1;318 
6. c.o. 1317 
1. c.o. 1444 
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P. 225 
P. 451. 
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70. 
-f 
Town were authorized as the income from W~rf dues, Tolls 
. 
and Town taxes which could be used for these repairs had 
1. 
increased from £4398 in 1829 to £6261 in 1830 . 
Town was:-
The annual expenditure on the Port of Cape 
Port Captain. 
Clerk. 
Health O.fficer. 
Boats & Crews. 
Messenger. 
Signals. 
L1ght House 
£400. 
£!00,. 
£150. 
£324. 
£ 40. 
£!00. 
£l, ll4 
162 2. 
Cole suggested that the accounts oithe 
I 
Colony be closed at the end o~he third quarter so that 
the Golonial Secretary could place the finencial estimate 
3. 
before the House of commons without delay. Fears were 
'\ 
also expressed that there would be a further fall in the 
:revenue because of locusts and droughts, and great indul ... 
L 4. 
gence had to be exercised in thepollection of taxes. 
In the frontier districts the losses were particularly hetW 
vy .. ln tl1e Tarka. district IDa.I?-Y f armers were rulned,and the 
following were taken at random from Mr. van Ryneveld's re-
port:-
M~. Jac du Plessis lost 400 sheep and 30 cattle. 
Jan Buca.s It 2500 It tt 62 II 
.B. Smith tt 300 " II 
"· 
rurand If 500 II It l5 II 
Geret Venter II 2000 !I 11 4 ft 
Judging from D. camobell's report the f ar-
5. 
mers of Albany lost very heavily also. 
cole advised that a financial statement be 
published to combat misstatements which were being made 
6. 
in Mr~ Fairbairn& paper. 
1.c.o. 1319 
2.c.o. 1317 3.c.o .. 1444 
4.Ib1d. 
s.c.o. 580 6.c.o. 1444 
No. 1301. 
No. 1112. 
P.97. 
No. 265. 
P. 525-7. 
These misatatement.s were (1) 
71. 
{1) that Mr. Judge kept his s alary after his dismia-
t-
sal by .Mr. de ''iet • J:.u.dg-e· ·f.li"V'ed in the same house and re-
' 
ceived no s al a ry. 
(~) That money was not properly expended on public 
buildings / This complaint 'ias ~abou.t cole • s p:r'edeoeasor but 
-t. '~ ~3:-'ly untrue. · 
(3) That although the public had subscribed for the buil-
ding of a stoue peer the mon(:fy was not being used for the 
l. .....:~--~ 
purpose. 
Cole was really in a px.-edica.ment as he was told 
uto reduce the expenditure to the means afforded by the 
revenue of the Colony; as His Majes ty's Government will 
not be satisfied wit h any management; by which assistance 
from home is reckoned upon in th' WS!YS of means of yottl:" 
2. 
goverrunentu. Despite all t he financial diff:t,culties the 
Cape had to find t he CIO, OOO for the Military , at l ast 
he was ordered t o pay it from the Orphan Ch_amber. At the 
same time the debt to the East India Comp~~Y which h~d 
3. 
been contracted in 1°25, was paid back. The Cape was al-
so not pe!'mitted to spend the r evenue from crown l ands or 
mines for the general use of' the Colony. the income f rom 
these l ands. .. indige:noua· timber;t material and :reduce ... 
oould be used to make roads or bridges or repair the same, 
but only for the property col!cerned• the Council had no 
4. 
control over this Crown property. In l83l there was a de-
ficit ot £2068 . 3 ,.4 ao t1he Govemor used the deposits in 
the B.an.l.t, wtich were intended to pay the px>inci pals on 
l0ng loans. This deficit would be even greater after the 
5. 
s al aries which were due had been pai d. 
l. c.o. 1444 
2 .. c .. o. 1317 
3. c.o. 1445 
4. c.o .. 1318 
s. c.o. 1444 
As the source of incom~ the Scretar y or St ate 
I 
P ., 525-7. 
No. 1139. 
P . 51 & 0.0. 1316 No. 1080. 
No . 1265. & c.o. 1320 No. 1317. 
P. 609 & c.o. 1316 No. I089. 
auge;estedtt I have also ~emarked that the cha,rge for the 
conVicts, Prisoners and gove~ent slaves, are excessive 
and I cannot but think th?.t where labour is so much in 
request as in the '0olony under your government, some 
mode might be found, ot employing the convicts by which 
their expense to the public would be lessenedJ as in other 
!. 
colonies to which convicts are sent." The Coloni~l Secre-
t ary wae ·not even aware of the fact that no convicts were 
!"" ··, 
sent to the Cape. / ~e ·quite agree that too much was spent 
\_ •' 
on slavery and especially the payment of officers to nrc-
teet slaves in a colony like the Qa.pe, where such a·">po1nt .. 
AS the Cape could not continue to draw on the 
British Treasury for all its acca~ta, Cole had to make 
2. 
arrangements to meet some of the accounts. The Colonial 
Secreta.ry proposed a tax on sle.ves; he modified the sug-
gestion of the Corn~1ss1oners of Enquiry. but thi s modified 
scheme was calculated to bring in e6,ooo . It w~s suggested 
to impose a tax of 5/- per head on all slaves between the 
3. 
ages of ten and sixty years. As the Gape wa s so poor IO/• ) 
per head would be too aevere, but a tax of 5/- was not exor-
bitant, and relief oould be given by re-pealing t a.'<es on carts 
and wa.ggons used in azricul ture. The co ' oni a.l Secretary 
thought ths.t the slave tax would fall on t.he rich man, 
while t he repeal of the other tax would assist the poorer 
4. 
olass. The British Treasury had given the Cape £17,000 
in 1829 and it was hoped, that this modified tax would de-
5. 
crease t hts large deficit. Goder1ch hoped that this 
tax together with the change in the colonial es t ablishment -
6. 
~all"eady given above) WOllld balance the buo_get . 
l. c.o. 1317 No. 1139. 
2. c.o .. 1318 d.d. Dec. 20, 1830. 
3. c.o, 1318 No. 12~6. 
4· c~o. IJ18 No . 1256. s. ibid.. 
6. Ibid. 
Cole advised that the taxes be thoroughly 
charged so as to reli~ve the comiliuni ty· a6 a whole, any 
partial al terations, woUld only lead to confusion with-
1. 
out benefitting the inhabitants as a whole. The gover-
nor was opposed to ·!ihe Slave tax, and in t his he was aup-
2. 
po~ted by his CoU!lc11·~ so he did not impo se it. There 
were good reasons :f'or that attitude. ?!ost of the slaves 
were predial slaveb used to produce wine and the price 
had d:ropped to 50%. If the wine tax were repealed and re ... 
placed by the slave tax, the fa.!'lners alone would have to 
bear the cost of the l atter• while the wine merch~nts also· 
3 . . ,> 
bore their ahaz•e of the fo·rmer. The tithe and opgaa.f 
· were levied from the earliest time and thou~~ complained 
/ ot we1,.e not burdensome;, ~his slave tax woula. enflame the 
f 
• / already annoyed slave ot7ners and "the new tax would exas-)/' 
\{)" 1 perate thd. r feelings whieh .,.. as your Lordship is aware -
al"e al.reaey sufficiently (~nflamed to a deg:r·ee that would 
4. 
be actually dangerous to the w~ll being of the Colony~ 
The Civil Commis sioner oT Albany reported that there was 
already e. panio among the far'mers of Albany and t he Slave 
5. ; . 
tax ,;ould serve to inct'ea.se it. Thi.s. Sle.ve tax would. 
aff'ect the whole population a.nd the repeal of' the wine tax 
would help only one section, and the opgaaf was very small 
6 . 
and not complained of. The corn f a rmers would gladly 
pay more taxes grovided the oommun1oations with the inte-
7. 
r-ior were improved. The 6ap1tat1on tax on Hottentots, 
blacks and other idle - supposed to be 6/- per hea~ per 
annum • sr~uld be abolished as 1t was not paid, and the 
cost of collectlon was more than the tax. The supposed 
8. 
value of £11,000 vn~B never reached. Cole S'U£53ested, 
1. o.o. 1445 P . 20. 
2.a.o .. 1445 P.l6. 3.c.o. 1445 p.l7. 
4.Ib1d. 
5.Ibid. 
6.Ibid. 
7. Ibid. 
s.c.o. 1445 P.l9. 
I 
74~ 
that the duty on luxury articles b~ raised from 3-~~& 
to 5%, and from IO% to 12~%.. The opgaa.f, tithe and 
market d.ues were all payable on one and the same ar-
ticle• to help the farmer it was proposed that the to-
ag.'ireqq~ 
tal and Gio9''iltg~e oe decreased; also t hat the e,ppressive 
l. 
transfer duty be dem1n1shed from 4% to 2 or 2-k%· The 
general trend of Cole's suggestions was the reduction 
of' taxation, but ~1ow could a. reduction balance a budget 
which p~rsisted in showing a deficit? The Colonial se-
e~eta..ry could ztot understand what th,o bjections we:J:~e to 
the taxes suggested by the commissioners of Enquiry after 
a "long and. laborious investigation» were~ but instead ·.the 
council proposed a tax of IO/- per annu.m on all free 
2. 
males in the Colony in lieu tq .. the Commando tax. 
~, ... ,..-. 
I A proclamation of 1798 prohibiting the distil-
/ ling of apiri ts from gl:"ain in the Colony. This embargo 
wae raieed to assist th~ba.ny farmers provided that a 
licence was obtained. and a duty levied. No cheap brandy 
was to be sold and 1 t w~.s not to be sent to the wine d.1s~ 
t~icts or sold to the ka.tfi~s beyond the frontier; strin-
. gent measures were to be taken te prevent smuggling an4 
the farme);'>s were to understand that the privile.dge could 
3. 
be reea.lled, 
THE WINE TRADE. 
Wine wa.s p roduced in v a ry l a r ge quanti ties 
at thE) Capet but the manufacturers received vary unfa-
vourable a.ecounts 11 from England of the prices and the 
demand for Cape wine •••••.• caused partly by a. glut of 
1, c.o. 1445 P.20. 
2. c.o. 1316 d.d. 16 July 1828, & G.G. 23 Ordinance 
No- 57~ 5 March 1829 . 
3. c .. o. 1318 No. 1251. 
75. 
th~ article, and partly by the disgraceful trash pre-
pared and vended by aome pretended wine-merchants in : . 
1. t;,..J. n~ '- -
the colony • 11 While the wine merchants were po-lluting_ 
th( w1ne ._ farmers ._ who were striving hard to 1ncreas~ the , 
I 
quality of their wine, were thretened by increased tax~-
tion. A tax of 6d. per gallon was proposed on Cape wine, 
as the fa~ers were receiving only £3 to £3 .15.0 per 
,r·· . 
leaguer (152 gallone1' """~his trot would double the prioe, 
Cole pointed out that this woul d ruin the ~.eeter;"/rovince , 
~ ..... __ ,<... 
and destroy the only taxable industry at the Cape, besides 
it was the object of the Governor to remove every check 
2. 
on the advancing quality of the Cape wine. As a result 
of Cole's plea and the two memorials the application of 
3. 
the proposed tax was potponed until the summer of 183~ . 
The present dqty was to remain until the lat. January 183:, , 
4. 
according to a later despatch. It had been the object 
of the Governor to as sist the Cape Y"/1ne inio 1 ts competi-
5. 
tion e~ainst Portuguese wine. The Cape should r ay on-
6. 
ly one-third of tho duty paid by foreign countries . 
The Governor wanted to have the possibility of this intro-
duction removed; as he was convinced that such a tax 
would bring a frontier diminution in the revenue of the 
7. 
Colony. The Cape wine mero.hants petitioned that their. 
wine and sp1r1t.a be exported to Britain at the s ame rate 
of duty payable on those exported from the west Indies and 
the North American settlement. Again Cole pressed for 
this conoe$s1on as the prosperity of the Colony was so in-
8. 
timately identified with the wine trade. Lord Goderich 
fa~oured t he petition and urged its adoption by His Majes-
t. 
ty• a Govet'nment. AS. a result of those repeated repre .. 
s~ntations , the Cape Wines received a favoured position 
------------------------------------------------------
1. Wilmot & Chase : History of the Colony: P.300. 
2. c.o. 1444 P. 59. 
3. C.O. 1317 No. I098 f 
4. c.o. 1317 No. 1112 
5. C.O. 1444 P.59. 
6. 0.0. 1444 P.429. 
7. C.O. 1444 P.72 &P .97. 
~: 8:8: i~f~ ~o.!?g4. 
76. 
on the English market. The new tax for 1832 was on 
Cape Wines 2/9 Dt~ty. 
Other ·.vines 5/6 u 
2/9 Drawback. 
5/6 " 
. Still the cape Wine trade oanninued to ·haYe a lean time 
as 1 t waa so unpal·atable and Cole recommended the peti-
tion. tt aolioi ting your Lordship to obtain from the Go-
vernment of the United St ates of America the admission 
of cape ines into their ports at the same rate of duty 
1. 
as that paid on the wines of Franceu. 
ARADE. 
The customs of the cape were placed under the 
immediate direction and control 6f the Commissioners of 
2. 
Cus toms in London. On the 6th of January 1832 the 
merehants of Cape Town asked. tha t the customs dues of 
I . 3. 
the Cape be made the same as· paid by the other Colonies. 
Cole pointed out, that if this ~ducti.on were granted for 
inter-empire trade, the duty would have to be increased 
on foreign trade. M a mat ter of f'act, merchants at the 
Cape, particularly the fisheries were, agitating for pro-
4. 
taction against foreign competition. In Nover.-1ber 1830 
Cole reeeived three desp atches statin ; that all American 
'easels had to be allowed free into all harbours of the 
5. 
British Empire. Foreign goods loaded on British Vessels 
6. 
were to afforded the same privilege. 
Ordinance No, 65 of August 1829 p~ovided for 
the quarantin~ of' ships,_ and the public officer of health 
was required to board every ship that entered the har-
7. 
bou:r. FU~therm·:>re provision was made for the presence 
of officers of health at each of the t wo principal ports 
8. 
o,f the Qolony. 
1. c.o. 1445 P.ll2. 
2 . c.o. 1445 P.224. 
3. c.o. 1444 P. 625. 
4. c..o. 1444 P.72. 
5. c.o. 1318 No. 1204. 
6. c.o. 1318 No. 1239. 
7. c.o. 1444 No.1 & c.o. 1316 No, 47. 
8. c.o. 1316 No. I086. 
77. 
Despite the great .poverty ot the Cape there 
was a. general activity, and the harbours had to be impro"Ved 
to meet the increased ~olume of trade. Certain legal 
point ·e and form.A.li t1ee had to be settled. There was no 
objeetion to the importation of foreign goods to the 
Cape p;r>oV1ded Br1 tish vessels loaded them at the port of 
1. I I their origin. A Pruss1!lt:l. consul, Mr. Hamilton Ross re· , 
! 
I , 
ceived the position. was appointed to f acilitate trade I 
2. 
with that country. To safeguard the health of the oolo~ 
nista Health Officers were appointed at Si monatown and 
Cape Town. These officers were to make a careful examina-
t1on of the pass eng era & crew as well as goods on all 
3, 
r-'' ships. ~"" ' ~b ' 
A large stone warf could be erected in 
Cape Town but all publio works in other' direetions had 
4. 
to cease to meet t his new expense. Fbr this jetty the 
.v-
inhabitants of Cape Town had already subscribed upwards 
of.~3000• tP~S would f acilitate trade and increase reve· 
~· The constant loss of ships ·in and about Table nue. 
Bay was d.ue to the insecurity of the harbour, but the 
neglect ot Captain' a ~ as well as insufficient and f aulty 
. ---. 6. 
information was a contributory cause. Besides the un-
satisfactory state of the Cape Town harbour, the Naval 
'· docks of Simons.town were in a deplorable state. AS Cole 
received no information from GOderich and it w~ s dange-
rous to have the only naval dockye.rds i n such a state. he 
authorised the expenditure of only £700 on the dock. 
~s sum was insufficient but the confo rma:jjion of the ex-
_ .. -~ $. 
penditure on this scheme was also confirmed. 
1.o .. o .. 1318 No .. 1239. 
2.c.o. 1444 P • .34l. 3.c.o. 1444 P .. 542. 4.c.o. 1319 No. 1286. 
5 . c.o. 1444 P. 534. 6.o.o. 1444 P . 30I. ?.c.o. 1444 P.528. 
8 .. Ibld. 
_, 
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Mr. Waghorn was the originator of a schem~ 
to carry me.ils and light pB.r·cela between London and 
Calcutta. 'J;'he steam packets which would call at the 
Cape were to d~ the out and return jou~ey in six months. 
The Governor in sending the m~o~ial of the Cape Town 
merchants in support of the schema stated th t he failed 
to see how th$ Cape in 1ts present financial position 
could derive much benefi.t from the pr"'ject as 1 t ''as 
l. 
moo t ed. 
All the customs officials a t the Cape .vere !.' la• 
o~d under the direct control of the comm1ss1onera of 
customs in London, Cole hAd therefore to send the nRmes, 
.,--, 2~ 
ages, Sala riea etc of all these officials to England. 
The Cap~ wa.a not pleased with the practical ap-
plication of the Navigation Laws. Aa the East !ndia com-
pany had the monopoly of supplying taa to t he Cape they 
3 . 
kept th~ price high ru1d the quality bad. The control of 
the customs duties waa in the hands of His Majesty~~1n­
Council, if they reduced the duty in inter-Empire trade 
it would have to be :raised on foreign goods to me.ke up 
4, 
the deficit in revenue. The merchants of the Cape also 
desired that they be plaoeo on the same tooting with 
respect to trade and commerce as t he most f avoured ot 
5 
His Majesty's subjects. As an embargo had been placed on a 
6. 
all D.4tch ships the carrying trade of the Cape would sut-
fer, until the British vessels could make up the defect; 
All goods for the use of the troops in the colonies were 
7. 
to be delive~ed duty free. In reply to a petition trom 
the merchants of Cape Town the privilege of importing 
1.c.o. 1444 
2. a.o. 132o 
3.c.o. 1444 4.c.o. 1444 
5 .Ibid. 6.c.o. 132o 
7.c.o. 1318 
P.19. 
No. 1367. & C.O. 1445 P.22. 
P.143 . 
P.625. 
No~ 1349. 
No. 1248. 
79. 
goods from Hamburg in the British Vessels tfcalypso•t 
l. !-( 
and••william Parkex•n was gl .. anted to them. The Wil· 
~ 2. 
11aro J?e.rkGr could alao loa.d. goods t'rom Antwerp. Lat.er 
all these rea triotionS \tex~e abolished.. All the laws re-
gulating the a~ternal t~ade of the Colony were repealed. 
Countries living in friendship with Britain were p~rmitted 
to trade with the colonies. Their ships could bring 
and take merehand1ze from the Oape.. Certain restrictions 
3. 
were still kept on goods from America and Maut1tius. 
~ A 
!n 1833 the q.ra.ha.mstown Journal published 
a summary of the exports and imports from Port Elizabeth • 
Exegr1:ts, . l)xm.orth 
1828. £41,290. £55s20I. 
1829. es9,3~o. £63~491. 
1830, £60.838. £99,042. 
1831. £65,356. £55,095. 
1832. £87,822. ~.113.822. 
These figures do not enti~ly oorrespon~ 
4. 
t ~,')- /1(" 
} -
•• .('<' 
W1 th those i .ssued by Mr, Fra.neis 1 Customs Of'fioerll 
. \ I -
at ·a" 
v 
Port E.1.iza.beth, but they db serve to show the general 
inc~ease in the value of trade of the Eastern districts . 
Wool :f'a.rmine; advanced rapidly espe~ially in 
these di st,:r.1 c ta; t n1a farming waa only placed on a proper 
basis in the Western districts 1n 1812. In 1830 the 
weights and values or clips were. 
western otstriote 
Eastern tt 
And in 1866. 
.£1,945·~ 
£ 222 .. 
western Districts 5.022 .. 610 lbs £275 .. 391,. 1. 
Eastern t 30;508 ;853 u £1,'735 ;298 ~ 
The rapid ris fj of Gra.l).a.ms·t~own proved the 
value of the frontier or native trade. Port Elizabeth 
l.c.o. 1317 No. 1153. 
2"Ibid.. 
3.c.o. 1320 No. 1326. 
4.1J.T.J. Vol. II No •. 58. 
5. ··n.lmot :-~ Chase : Hi a tory of the Colony. P .300. 
so. 
J 
as the port for this area also benef1 t~ed gr-eatly from 
I 
this trade. This -trade i'or 1830 brought i·n £15,974 mora 
1 .. 
than that of 1829. 1'he exports of Alba ny alone for 
18)0 werel-
Raw & gre~n Hides 
DJ:y Hides. 
Horne . 
~Vool 
Ivory 
ostrich feathers 
Buok Skins 
Bu.tter 
Tallow 
Soap 
Salted Beef & Pork. 
Tanned sole leather 
Total. 
£12,774.12.0. 
14,328.18.0. 
4,230. o.o. 
241. 6.0. 
} , I04~ 15 .o. 
144.!0.0. 
1,531. 7.0. 
5,389.IO.O. 
4~531. 7.0. 
300. o.o. 
3,087.IO.O. 
4!2.· o.o. !. 
£50,l40. g.o. 
Ships were carFJ1ng on trade direct be-
3 . 
tween Europe and Port Elizabeth. 
As this trade was growing so rapidly and 
abuses 1ere creeping 1n· an ordinance was passed to regu-
late it. Ordinance No . 81 of tho 23rd December 1830 pro-
4. ' 
v1ded that:.. Trader~ with ke.f:f!rs had to obtain e. l ie an-,. ' 
(}e from the Civil Commissioner, t.hese licences were for one 
year and bo~ a stamp or £3; traders were to have two sure-
ties f~m persons with property ~alu&d at £ I OO , or a ~e­
oognizanc~ signed and stated by any .. R~wident Magistr ate; 
these recognizances were to be :r~eoordeo. by the civil Oom-
miss ioner. 
To avpoid any outrages 
the followj.ng clause was includ~d. 
I'' 
t"' -
against ~he kaff1rs, 
.. J Pe.rsons li¢enced had 
to s ·tate the number of fire-arms and quantity of ammuni• 
t1on to be taken beyond t he frontier. Fer these a nna the 
!rader waa to carry a cert ificate and a.rry f ield cornet, com-
missioned or no~ommiaaioned officer could call on him 
to produce it; Justices of the Peace were to search these 
l. ~a~e of r~od Hop~ Alman~c for 18) 0 P~l88 . 
2.Ibid. 
3,. Ibid. 
4. rlarding P, 136. and G. G. 24; 23 Dec. 1830. No . 81. 
·i 
SJ •• 
waggone and. aei~e all fire arms etc. not gl.V$n 1n th$ 
cert:tfioate. on his return from a tra.cUn~~ trip t,h@ 
tra.d.c r hn.d. to ~top 1\$G.P. E'v field CO.!Jll!.laltda.nt:d :residenc~ 
where the a~ne w~re again .checked. A~Y deficiency was 
"to be report~d to the Civil Commlssioner a.nd the trad~:r 
~ became liable ~ a fine of £50. 
Natives brought, into the colony wel:'e to he 
aeeount.ed·t:or1 inability to do eo made the trader liable 
to a. fine of ~noo. Natives entering the Colony volunta.• 
ry could obtain licences. Persona going bEiiyon.d the tron ... 
tier without a licence eould be fined £50, Offi cen;•s m d 
the power to stop wagc;ons and demand. to see the licences.: 
The fin$ fo·:r· the sale of fi :re a:rma to people beyond th$ 
frontier we~ also £IOO. cases against t~ ordinance 
oot.tld be heard b$fore the Reaident n~gia t:ra. te. 
Mx-. Cha.rlos Ma Ken~ie of' Cape Town a:;plied to 
~land for a licence to sell gunpowder and t o store it 
~.n his ovrn magazine. The duty on t.hts article was exor• 
'bi t,a.nt espeoiaJ.ly when it was taken into consideration, 
f' 
that 1 t was ind~spe:ns&ble tor th$ defenc~ of' th~ tron-
1,.. 
tier. The B~1ti$h GOvernment favoured such a meastu;e but 
th~s~ pr1YatG wa rehouses would have to be· pl aced undt.U? 
apac1a.l r es triqtiona, but pla.~ed its application in th& 
2. 
hand$ of the Qov~rnor-in-Council. 1he council auggea-
t6d a reduction of th~ import teea by he.lf viz. 2¢-d. per 
) 
pound. "but that the saf$ty of the community requir<~d. 
th·~ t all gtmP0\7d~H" ahou.ld continue to be kept heretofo:re 
3. 
in the ordinancE) magaz1n.e.n 
The 1mpor.te from i>ol"t Eliz.abeth f'or ;Ja.nuary 
4. 
1830 wer$ : .. 
'-· 
(:. o. 1317 No .. 1158, 
2. !hi d .• 
3 . 0.,011 144.4 P.54l ... 2. 
4 ... c.o. 637 No.7. 
Description of' 
Goods. 
sa • 
.Number & Des-
cription of 
PackAges. 
Description 
of !)oods. 
Number & Des• 
cription of 
Packages. 
Cot, ton & Woollens. l AS Bales & ShoP.g. 1 trunk. 
Be ada. 
Earthenware. 
Tea. 
sugar (l~af). 
Pitch 
Blue. 
Linens. 
G!n. 
la.nlr.eens ( ? } . 
.... 
l?e.pper .. 
Sago .. 
Rice. 
Chalk. 
Glasa. 
Flour. 
Iron Mong~cy. 
Mustard. 
Coff ee. 
Lamp Black. 
---... -- --(?) 
Stationery 
Guns. 
Hats. 
Foreign Wine 
!ron .. 
Cases. 
8 da.sks. 
7 CrP.tea & 
Cask~. 
59 Boxes. 
2 
2 Boxes.. 
3 Ca.aee. 
2 Bags. 
1 case. 
33 Bags. 
4 Kegs . 
16 Bags. 
20 Packages. 
2Cases. 
IIO Be.gs, 
1 cask. 
5 Bales, 
14 Ce.s~?s. 
395 Baga. 
l ca.se. 
4 Cases . 
3 Casgs & 
Ce.f~ks. 
l ton. 
P1ckels. 
Plough & 
Share. 
Copper. 
Pearl Bar-
ley. 
2 boxes. 
1. 
3 Bundles. 
6 Kegs. 
G-~ind Stone l .. 
Sundries 144 Packages. 
Shot. :55 Kegs. 
Har~wnre. 6 Jars. 
Lime. Juice. ll Aum • 
Linseed Oil. 6 Jars. 
-~-- --·· ... -('?) l Box. 
---------(?) 1 cas~. 
Iron Hoopa, 120 Bundles . 
Dr1.lgS ~ 5 Boxes • 
I~n. 231 Bars. 
Iron. 51 Bundles. 
Whit~ Le~d. 12 Kegs. 
Paint. ~3 Kegs. 
Lead. I048 Bars. 
Tin~ 6 Boxes. 
Beer. 47 Casks. 
cape B~andy. 28 casks, 
Wine. 132 
r.orks. 27 Bags. 
8,3. 
1. 
Elcports January 1830. 
Description 
of Goods. 
Number- & Dea .... 
crlption of' 
Value. 
-
. , . , , Pa.ckagel:!i.-.... - .. ---------
Hides. 
Tallow. 
Horns. 
Butter. 
soap. 
Oalt Skins. 
Goat Skins. 
Beef. 
Pork., 
Aloes. 
Bees wa.x. 
Bulbs. 
Feather. 
Skin Blanltets. 
Sundries. 
451. 
42Caaks & Ski.ns. 
2850. 
97 casks. 
113 Bundles. 
2 Cases. 
140 
1925. 
30 casks. 
1 Cask. 
1210 H.s. 
l Bundle. 
1 Crate. 
1 Case .. 
1 Bal.e., 
1 Trunk & Case. 
TOTAL. 
£191.4.6. 
£195.13 .. 6. 
£ 38. - -
£259.12.6. 
£ 67.15.-
£ 5. -. -
£ IO. -. -
£ 96. 5. 
-
£ 90. -. 
-
C' 
<W s. ... . 
-
~ 3.18.6 
£ 2. 2.6. 
£ 5. ~.-
£ 3 . .... .... 
£ 5 . ...... ... 
£ 30 • .. ~.-
£Ioo9.1s.c 
Averag~ price~ for produce at Cape Towrt and Grahamstown 
2. 
were: ... 
Wh~at per 180 
lba. 
Oat6 3ushel 
Barley. 
Pote.toes " 
Butter per. lb. 
Duaks. each 
Fowls. 
Geese 
1. c.o, 144S. P.8l. 
18 
8 
2 
2 
7 
4·1 2' 
l 4 
IO 
2 
~r-a.hametown. 
£ . S. D. 
13. 6 
7. 6 
11 
1. 
l. 6 
3 
2 
1 l 
4t 
Articl!s. 
TUrkeys ee.oh. 
Hay oats per IOO lb. 
straw load 
Bread per lb. 
Beef' n 
Mutton 
Pork. 
Veal 
Flour fine per IOO lbs. 
Flour second. 
2 
4 
4 
2 
r I 
' . 
Uncertain. 
n 
16 
14 
!}rahamstown. 
£. s. D. 
l 6 
t 
Uncertain. 
tt 
12 6 
Statement of Produce brought into Town frotn the 
1. 
30th December 1828 to the 5th January 1829 inclusive. 
Le!5uers. Muids. 
Date. 
. I Wine. Brangx • . Wheat! Barley • . Oe.tE?, Pea.ae • ¢ ; 
1 5 65 Tuesday 30. 148§-
"8 200 74 3 5 
V/ednesday 31. 37 Cf 81 ll 2 
Thursday l. 
-
Friday 2. 
-
Satul"day 3. 54 2 
sunday 4. 
Monday 5. 75 ~ 73 57 46 
TOTAL. 315 i , 354 i42 -113 "'3. 
Average market prices thl.a week: .. 
Wine per leaguer from £, s. D. 
do. 5 8 to 
1. c.o. 621. No, 84. 
ss. 
354 ~oat per tO Hu1da. 6/9 to £7 .. 14.6 
142 Ba t>l oy " l » 6d. ft 6 a¢ 
) PeaGe tJ l It 13/6 
113 oata rt 1 " 4/6 " 4 at; 
E£2m . .2ln ir&.UYa:£Y: .t-2 ·4i~~Gmm,a. Leaguer$. • 
Do.t • ,1ino. D:randy. Pounds of Flour .. flhea.t~Ba.~l&y.Peo.a:e. oa.ts. 
'''' · J • ~ • . fiop.r. ! I 0 .. f& , _, 3 I r 850 27 163 128 
-
a:; 6th l) 
7th l5~J' t 1600 to ! 68 IOI - 90 
8th 32:J 4 
-
a 194 89 
-
189 
9th l47i' ltt 
- -
53a 290 
-
162 
IGth X02 ~ 30V IO 420 93 
-
175, 
llth. 
- -
.. 
- - -
... ... 
12th 46~ 2 .... xo 416 ~54 l. 192 
IOth Rye 6 l"u1d.s. 
I. I •• 
. lli "l ·- - ~u -, • ~~ ~· . ..... - -~~~~ II ~ ~ I • I 
' 
.- ~'I!! ., @1. I ... 
- ~-ri;ll • I " - . '' !I I ~,._ .. 
'!'h.$ flO pr.1oea did not brine; the t r nne .. 'a 
a rortuno, w1th th$ ~eult th:.1t t hey could notf P&.Y high 
wag&s. In Albany nnd Som~rs~t w!th popUlations of 6,254 
1,. 
ttnd 11,117 ronpeot1v~l.y wQGes tor whi tffl l(>.b-lurers 22/6 
to 37/6 p 1r month '71th food. or aj6 t-o 4/6 per day; i".nd 
to'r Hot~entot herda ~.nd 1\b'iv.,rs 4/6 to 15/- ller month with 
a. 
food or l/- to l/6 par day . "1h1 t¢ l obot r<ara who came 
to t h0 co.pe were 110t p:reparod to f'TO X'k for the wnt:):$0 the 
fam<H'.a could a.ftord to pay • 't;hfls$ l abourera who c~rilG o~Jt 
aoon begM to fnm on tho.i:r own $.0oount; the HottGntota, 
low 
also ~ua&ut1ot1oA t>;1 th t!l$/Wt1.f3G8, llont t.o the towno where 
./, 3 .. they aoqui~na habits ot v~grancy nnd v1oe1 • In Graat.f-
Ra1n~t tlle '?OPl.\lo.tion 7af:l Pttbli e Punctio:nnrice 25 ,t t amQrO 
2 •0541 Slaveo (both aexea) 1,716 .. Hott$ntota 1 J .. l021 
86, 
1. 
Natives 99, . Aa the prices for produces were even 
lower here, the wages showed a corresponding decreas$ 
namely for Hottentots 6/- to 9/- PE?!;t? month with food., 
2. 
and other labourers 9d. per day. 
LABOUE, • AN;D \~AGES. 
The w~ es were eo low even with the gifts 
of cowa or bullock$ now and again that the labouxoers 
could not feed or clothe t.hemsel ves p );>operly, the Mauri-
tius Bla.cka would certainly not be able to exist on these 
3. 
wa.g~a. 
How could a whit$ man be expect~d to come from 
England to work for these starvation wa3es? Besides this 
it was not politic to have Whites and coloured and free and 
serv-ile working side by eid~, Th~se E:.t:r>opea.ns would not 
d.o slave labour; slavery has had a demoralizing effect . 
whereever it had been praot1eed, especially at the Cape. 
German or Scotch settlers i n the Eastern Districts would 
4. 
help to defend ~he country and expand trade. The Hot~ 
t$.ntots and tribes beyond the frontier could be used to 
5. 
aupply this shortage of labou~. A few people emigrated 
to the Swan River because of this shortage of labour and 6. . 
the ~conornio position at the cape. A report by the Go-
v~mo:r on th~ people who sought ~Sm1gra.nt labour is interes· 
7. 
t:tng, e,g. 
lt Ada.mga; Thia individual had failed entirely in his agri-
a~ltural pursu1ta 1 if not in every pursuit th~oughout 
hie lite. 
Rt!• sta,pleton. Haa been a p~e.a.ahar and not an agricultura-
list. 
l. Cocyt c. A. IV 1825-35 P. 117. 
2. Cory; c.A. IV 1825-35 P. 117. 
3. c.o. 1444 P.55. 
4. c.o. 1"145 P.78. 5. Ibid. 
6. o.o. 1.317 No. I070. 
7. c.o. 1445 P.82. 
87. 
Miles Bowker 1s a British Settler and one of the few auo-
oeaarul ones in the puraui t of agt'iGu:!. ture., but he rea.-
sona in emigration from home rather than on the demand of 
th1a qolony for emigrant la.boul". 
\j,M, H~rr&e§ .• came lately from England with the intention 
of farming but became e. Trader. 
:P, RQoke:r: was a Frenoh·Dutch f ermer, whose imagination 
·Seemed to outstrip his judgment., 
Twenty boys who were running wild in the stre$ta 
of London we re sent to the Cape, under the auspices., of 
' 1. 
the Soc~ ty for the ~up~reaaion of juvenile Vagrancy, 
Oole had to pay the master of the ship Z60 for the passage 
2 .. 
and £20 for clothing i.e. £80.. England thus,,have liked 
I 
to have used the Cape as a clearing csround for her Vagrants, 
but where could the Cape send he~Hottentot vagr ants? 
The rates of pay had slightly improved 1n Al-
bany and in 18 32 were-
Mechanic a 5/- per diem. 
Labourers (European) 3/9 II fl 
Ditto (Coloured) 1/ 6 !I II 
without food or clothing and for House servants ( Eu~opean 
~2 .5/- per month Hous e servants or waggon drivers (free 
3. 
colout-ed) rece1V'~d 15/- per month with food and lodging. 
The report of the Ci vi.l comr1!ss1oners and 
the oont.r~wts between the native tribes beyond the frontier 
and the farmer's showed that wages were o.ften as low as 
4, 
1/6 per month. Thes~ nativE}s were per -lllitted to enter 
the colony in search of work by Ordinance No. 49 - ;)romul .. 
gated by Bourke. In AUgust 1828 no leas than twenty ap-
plications we:r"e made for t,wenty-seven male and eight .female 
5. 
servants, from the Bechuana and Kaffir tribes. Below are 
1. c.o. l-32tf lio , 1360. 2. !bid. 
'· S.A. Almanac for 1832 P. 188. 
i• d.O. 1444 P. 262 . 
5. o.o. 580 No. 204. 
Date when NamiB of .prscri¥- .sex. Period for .Amount of Mode of Date o:r Name of a~plica- app ic~- ion o M~ F.which ser- monthly wa- payment.tranamia-Mission H) 
t on recei-cants & people vant requi- ges offered. sion to ary and 0 ~ 
ved. their re-applied red. missiona-statio~ I-$ 
sidence. for. ry eta- ::s 
tion. ~ (!) 
Ol 
Aug. 7 John Be chua- 3. 3. 1 Year. None. Aug. 27 Messrs. i\1 c+ Stanley. na. Hodgson 
near Gra- & Arch- I-$ 
hams town. bell. ~ co §' co 
II 14 Alexan- do. 3. do. 1/6 II II Bech.uam. !:1 • · 
der Big- cash. plus country. H) 
I-$ v gar. cow. 0 
s 
" 14 Neil o• Cafres. 3. do. 3/- Cash II 28 Mr. Thqrp c+ -J))getry. each. son Chu- :J (!) 
Grahama- mie. 1-1 town. r'-
It 22 I. Smith. Be chua- 1. do. 36 Rd. Cattle Bechuana 
tJ) 
c+ 
na. country. 
The Lords Comraiasioner-a of His Ji.~a.jesty• a 
Treasury commanded, that all rix dollar notea above 
IO rix dollars each, be replaced by the new red stamped 
l. 
notes. By JUly 21st, 1831, it had been decided to 
2. 
replace all r1x dollar bj.lla by English currency. The 
Governor ,qould be furn;t.shed \tith sufficient notes to re-
plaea all the Rixdo Uar notes 1n eireula:W.on• but this 
was to b~ done gradually and the Rixdollars would be can-
oelled by the new notes of ,e.qua.l value as they ee,me into 
3. 
government hands. On the 2nd of December 1829 a ¢hest 
containing the new Prom1saory Notes had been sent to tb4l 
4. 
Cap$. 
No. of Notes. Value. Money. 
15.040. l £ notes. 
-
£15 ,oso. 
~•ooo .. 5 £ ft £25,000. 
3.ooo. IO £ If .. £30,000. 
2t500, 20 £ If £50 1ooo. ... 
1,ooo. 30 £ II ... £30,000 • 
'6 JA6 •. 60 t£, -., ·r ~t' ... ' if, *a$260. .li I 
' 
' · .:. 
' 2 .706. ... £1~0~000. 
-
In. issuing th$ new notes the governor had 
to bt eareful not to 1ssue a single note unless in e;x ... 
change for old notes pf Rixdolle.ra of the same v alue a.a 
' 
the new notes. 
ly eanaelled• 
These old. notes must have been errectue,l-
-~-· 
A few extra notes were enclosed to replac~ 
5,. 
a:tJ.Y' which might. ha.ve 'been s oiled or disfigured. 
I 
------------------------------------------~-----~----
90. 
No. of Notes. Value. Mcu1ey. 
60 l £ Notes £60. 
50 5 £ tl £250. 
20 IO £ tl .,). £200. 
20 20 £ 
" 
£400. 
lO 30 £ u .. £300. 
IO 60 £ n 
-
£600. 
&I 170 h ' I ( ........ .... p . '£1010 • 
Cole was aga1nst the issulng of notes of less 
than £20 if they were not e~ehangeaole at will for Bills 
from His Majesty's Tre-asury by the holder. This wa.a bound 
to eauae distrass as the depreciation of the Rixdollar al-
l. 
ready had done. The new notes of above £20 were issued 
~mmediately aoaording to instructions, and the governor 
was of the opinion that the tssue of the stamp would de• 
2. 
ereas$ the danger of. forgeries. Not only were there 
forgeries of the 40 Rixdollar Bills but also Sf the 200, 
I OO, so. 25, 20 and IO, the valu.e of these forged notes 
3. 
was in t "le neighbourhood of 5.4.185 Rixd.ollars. 
:Murray•a 1n~truct1ons were carried. out. Old 
and soiled paper currency was withdrawn and l:"eplaoed by 
new notes of the s ame value i.e. £1120. The grass eurren-
oy thus remained t he same and the available balance in 
4. 
the Tr$aeury on the 8t h o·f Febrrua.ry 1831, wa.s :-
In paper money fit for <fircula.tion 
In copper money 
The immediate d.ema.nds on the 
Treasury were 
Payment of 4 warrants iaaued 
1. c.o. 1445 P. 12 . 
2. Ibid. 
TOTAL, 
'!OT.AL .. 
£ I 025. 3. 3i 
£ 2,o8.Io.o 
£12:53.13.3-k 
£1120. o.o 
£ 280,lA,IO 
£1400.14.!0 .. 
3. c.o. 1444 
4. o.o. 1444 
P. 307-9 & c.o. l444 P. 229-230. 
P. 446. 
TOTAL £1400.14.10. 
£12)3.13 .. 3i 
DEFICIT. £ lb7~ 1. Ot 
The notes in oiroulation at thc;t; cape were va-
lUed at £180,000 and those sent by the colonial Seore-
1. 
tary at £160.000 leaving a de:t'ioit of £2o,ooo. 
!he appropriation of £8112.7.IO in aid of the 
revenu~ oa.used no a.ddi tio.n t .o the gl'"l)se paper currency. 
Since the 4th of Ma:r'oh 1814 no paper money had been is-
~ued except twice by Somerset, and all these bills had 
been destroyed in 1823 . This £8112.7~IO had been depo• 
al ted by Lord Howden 1n the. time of caled.on; and was now 
uaed to meet the deficits of 1829 and 1830" The fund of 
£18.692.9.4. with the Lombard Bank hao. been used only as 
2. 
loans. It the Lombard Bank was to be paid immediately 
f'rom the sinking fund in the Dincount Bank, Cole wo ulcl 
have to recall a lik$ sum from circulation, and thfls would 
3. 
oa.use a. great degree of embarrassment. 
Cole vrae p;rohib1ted from making loans. There was 
very little paper- money in c1reUlation, mor~t of the notes 
had been dE)pos:l.ted in the roi11ta.ry ¢heat, bank and the co ... 
lonial Trea.suey,,. ~Vhen the rixdollar wa.a reduc~d from 4/-
~ " . 
•; I .1 , <I 'lo • 
to l/6 the ~ountcy we.e flooded wit.h silver coin. nsilver 
money 1a in the greatest abundance so mueh as to embarras s 
the Public D0pa:t:~tments in which receipts and payments are 
mad~. and 'the sea.reity of the paper money is eve~where 
4. 
oompla:tnsd of, particularly in the country d1stricts 11 • 
lt the £36,375, which was the balance on the Building 
loStn were r-epaid then the wi thd.ra.wals from circulation 
would also aa.use embarrassment. Provision should also be 
made for the 'bu.i ld1ng of proper p1:>iaons and public offices• 
J.. a.u. jl444 F. 133. 
2 .. c.o. 1444 P . 44.9 .. & c.o. l444 J:'>. 19B.&c.o. 1317 No. 1190 ). Ib1d. 
4. 0.0. 1444 P. 451. 
r-------------------------===~~========~--------------------------=== 
92. 
l. 
these loan~ should be repaid ft>o:m time to tin.e. 
Cole protested against any increase in taxa-
tion, because the oountry had suffered so greatly from 
2. 
droughts and the invasions of locusts and natives. For 
the benefit of the Colonial searetr ry, the Governor sent 
a budget of the monej collected in the various diatriota 
by the Civil Commissioners. 
Suma paid into the Treasuty to way 30: 
1822. 
~34,969.3/ .. 
WQ. 
£40.!00.17/-
Collected by the Civil comm1as1onera ot; 
swellendam 
to 30 April £ 726.5/-
Uitenhage & 
George 31 May l2l3. 7 
Graaff ... Reinet 
31 March 542.14. 
Stellenbosch 
31 March 411. 7. 
Albany & Somex-... 
set 31 March 1428.13. 
,7oreester Feb. 
28. 217. 
Inoreaae in 
1830. 
9,394. 1/-
£ 4S,9o2. d.o. 
£1840.4. 
531.16. 
2820. 
333.13. 
C4S,902. o.o. 
3. 
The British Government were warned not to 
build f alse hopes on this increase 1n tne budgets as the 
vio1aeitudes of fnrw~ng were so great 1n the oo~ntry that 
1. C.O. 1444 P. 451. 
2. C.O. 1444 P. 94. 
3. c.o. 1444 P. 248• & C.O. 1444 P.250. 
all might be lo~t befoue the $nd of 1830. A glance 
at the t"evenue will show, thc~.t the districts namely 
Albany, and somerset which were sup9osed to nave suf ... 
fared most from Kaffir d~predations w~re br•inging in 
th~ g:reateat revenue~ These WG:r'El the distviots where the 
1820 settlers let the it- influence be felt.. r1hY did .fair- · 
1:1 populous districts like st,ellenbosch and :"loroester lag 
so rar b~h1nd? In 1831 there we.s a deficit on £2068 .. 3 .4 .. 
~P' <;~ .. (..., J 0..-,...,..:;.~...-~-· ;.-~__/ ! 
POST OFFICE • POSTAGE &\TES. 
Ordinance No. 25 of the Cape Counc1l "tor 
the. better regulatlon of the Post Offioe, 1n the Colony 
a. 
of the Cape of Good Hope-/' was re:terr~d to His. r:ajestyt s 
P.oat Master ~n<:.l;ra.l tor consideration. The Ol?dinanoe was 
allowed except the.t Section II , the part which gave the 
1. 
l· 
Military Se()retary to thE) co P;mande.r of forces the p:rivile1-
ge of sending a.nd receiving letters and packets free of 
postage; and also S~ct lon XIV in as fa.r as it gave the 
!J:1li tary Secretary and the ehief aeorete.ry to the Govern ... 
3 .. 
m~t the ri5ht to f~ank letters on their own beh' lf. o~ ... 
ly letters .franked in England by His M~ajeaty ' s P:rine1pal 
S$ex-etary of State, and their Under s ecreta r ies of State, 
and their competent officers, by the I.~o:rd. commiaaiGnel?a 
of His ?!ajesty's Treasut'y, and their secretaries by th$ 
Secretaries o:f the AdmiV8l1 ty by th~ Mil1 tary Se~retary of 
General Oommandl .. ng in CP.ief' 1 'by the ql..u· ..rter ]liast)er General, 
and Adjutant General. at the Cape. All other officers, 
some of whom franked thel i>; l e tters 1n Engl~.nd had. to pay 
full 
this 
4. 
postage. 
:;. 
list. 
ftl.e Seoreta r.y of' war was also added t-o 
1.c.o. 1444 
2.G. G. 23 !11o. 
3.c.o. 1316 
4 .. Ibid. 
s.o.o. l316 
Thi.S prohibi t1on was afte:rwat•da amended, and 
P. 94. 
25 9 Feb, 1829. & Harding II P .. 
No. 18. 
No ~ !094. 
.......... ----· 
13. 
94. 
all people who ha d free post.;:-,g~ fov official wo:rk in 
En:;land and repli~s to their corras!)ondenca were to enjoy 
th~ same p riv;tledge here.-·1· 
The effect of this amendr.:ent w~.s not to enti t1e 
Jffice:r-z of th~ !.Ulit.r: ry and Naval Departments to correa .. 
pond with ea ch oth~r in t t e Colony, without payment of post-
age. The Colonial Post Offioials were to find oue from 
l. 
the 3ritish Statute La.w who the f'avoured peopl~ were. The 
Mili ta:ry end. Naval officers had to send their prl.nted 
returns unde r a flyin5 envelope, and a smaller r a te of 
postap;e had to be charged f'or e.ll papers delivered ''in that 
form t,) the Post Office fo~ transmissi on to the interior 
2. 
of the Colony,.H 
Bourke had informed the Colonial Secre-
tary that the private fund of the Orphan Chamber amoun-
3 
ted to £39 ,000. All people, \Vho had a claim to this 
money could alaim from the Orphan Chamber, but 1f t he money 
\Vere ue~d for the public service, they co :l d olaim fran 
t h e Jovernm~nt. There w~s thus no doubt who had ~ontrol 
of' the money. Murray auge:es ted thl:l.t t he greatest p!i.rt ot this 
pri v a.te fund of £29 ~00 be used for repayment of the heavy debt 
eontr~cted to t he East India. company in 1825, The Colony 
4. 
d4Jd not aeem able to r.a.y t hi s debt. The Go.ve.rnm.ent was 
alao to pay £181750 into the Uilitary Ches t and send the 
re~eiPt to the Colonial Seo~etary a s soon as possible. on 
t he 23rd of July 1832 £IOOOO was paid into the Vilitary 
\ Chest , and on th$ 2! nd of September, 1827 a further 
£ 4000. 
l. c.o. {2)c.o. 
3 . c.o .. 
4. Ibid 
The O~han Chamber was not to lend any more money 
1317 No. 1112 
1319 Despatch received 30 Nov. 1831. 
1316 No. 55 
95~ 
to public --~O:<iies, but to place it in the Discount Bank1 
as a eecuti:by' against any conside!'"able loss, which the 
1. 
Orphan Chamber may sustain. On the 31st December 1827 
the Private Fund of the Orphan Chamber stood at £40,392fQtll~ 
but towards the end of 1831 it had decreased. to £ 30 1 392. 
2. 
22.11~ . 
Tha Orphan Chamber had advanced £6427.!0.0 free 
of interest to the Government for erecting churches in 
the districts• the support of the Orphan House and the vrec-
tion of the Public library in Cape Town. £320! had been 
advanced to the Burger Senate and the districts of Swellen-
dam and Tulbagh• AS these districts and town treasuries 
had been a.bolisb.ed• the colonial Treasury ought to have 
taken over the looal debt. 
and w1 th the estates to be 
Bad debts amounted to £2650 
-
wound up • the fund would.· be 
:reduced to between three and f1 ve thousand pounds by the 
3. 
~nd of 1831. 
As the aff airs of the Orphan Chamber were being 
taken over by the Master of the Supreme court, Goderich 
commanded tha:r they be completed. by the 31st of December 
4. 
1832, to facilitate thi s £465 per annum might be spent 
5. 
on employing extra clerks. 
, .., 
LAND GRANTS. 
The farms granted to the settlers were much 
too small, and tt daily applicat ions fo r additional grants" 
6. 
were beingr· made. The quitrent on these farms W[-l.S f rom 
£4 to £5. If thes e f arms were gr anted to clergymen 
gt-eat expense would be incurred in getting them 1ntQ con-
dition. The total quitrent was £12,000, while the s al a-
---------------------------------------------~------l.c.o. 1316 No. 55. 
2.c.o. 1444 P. 544. 
3. Ibid. 
4. c.o. ~444 No. 1208. 
5. Ibid.. 6.c.o. 1444 P . 607 . 
96. 
l. 
ries of the clergy amounted to &7,500. 
Farms uere now being offered in Somerset's 
Neutral belt.. These farms were to be sold j,n all future 
casea; as was already done in British North America and 
Australia; this rule WEt S not to be amended in the futuzt$ 
ander any circumstances; a~d the land was to be disposed 
2, . 
of a.t a certain sun1 per acre. 
the Colonial Secretary suggested the following 
condi tiona under which land eould. be gran tao.. The Commis-
sioner of the Crown Lands • at the Cape he was the surveyor, 
had to isaue a report yearly of the ground available for 
sale for the ensuing year. The land had to be previously 
surveyed and valued - it was not stated who would value 
the ground. In the rep6rt the nature of the ground ava1-
lable had to be stated. The surveyor was to receive the 
assistance of 'the Deputy Surveyor. Unfortunatel y there 
was no ~puty Surveyor at the Ce.pe, nor was there any one 
capable of valuing the land. Lots were to be IOO Acres, 
3. 
and the plans could be inspected a t a fee of 2/6. · Cole 
had already informed Goderich that these settler farms 
were too small. b~t apparently no a t tention was being paid 
4. 
to this advice • . 
\' a' 
Notice had to be given in the Gazette of the 
time and pl ace where the Jaa l.fLof lands was to take place. 
The land was to be sol~o the highest bidder, but if the 
upset p~ee was not reached the farm was to be held over 
5. 
uror a future sale in a similar manner by auct1onu . 
~he purchase money had to be paid at the sa.le 
or in four instalments. The first was to be paid at the 
sale and the other haltt-yearly plus interest. "If the in-
stalments are nGt regularly paid the deposit money w1ll be 
6. 
forfeited e.nd the la.nd again referred to sal en. The 
1. c.o. 1444 
2. c.o. 1318 
3. c.o. 1318 
4· c.o. 1444 
5. Ibid.. 
6. c.o. 1444 
)? . 607. 
No . 1265 . 
No. 1265. 
P. 607. 
P. 311-13. 
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transfer was not t.o be given to t he farmer until the 
whole price have been paid.. The names of those in arrears 
were to be published in ea~h dist~ict before the sal~, 
It the money was still not paid the lots were to be sold, 
but the owner was to :rece1va th~ value of the produce on 
the land. These land we~e not cha~geable with quitrent 
or .fu:rther> p~ment beyond the purchase priee and the E.'X-
l. 
pense of the patent, If the farmers wished to purohase 
land which haq not been eurvey$d, then ·the pruohaser had to 
pay the a.urvey,.ng ... the oharge depending on the value of 
2. 
the h :nd. 
The officers of Tith@s and Transfer Duties~ 
which Bourke had retained. though the commiss1one:rs of .En-
quiry had recommended th@ir abolition were br1n1ng in be~ 
tween £11,000 and £12 1 000 per annum. Cole recommended 3. 
that the $alary ot Mr. Klerck which was £~;25 be increased. 
In 1830 the land position was as ·follows;• 
Land occupi·ed ftseehold 
do. qui trent 
do on loan 
63,834 Aores. 
4,494 ,046 
8,595.000 
~.:i.~2,,000 
u 
Jl' L 
The Oolo.nial Secretary wa.s not satisfied with ta 
t~ land grants of l83li Grants and a few inconsiderable 
purchaeea amounted to 153,089 aores 3 roods 119 teet, yet 
the total qUitrent.s W? S only £65.16,.IO, i.e. footh part of 
a .f arthing per acre.. The Colonial Se¢ret ary rightly r~mar­
ked, that l and could not be granted on the ~Je terms. Then 
a t~p1 ca.l Goderich remark was passed. He wanted an explana-
tion because the grant~ea were Dutch, a.nd no further grants 
of land had to be mad$ before further instructions W$re re ... 
• I; . J I b · e 1 lit j f · ;; t c~i'!.ed. 
l. C.O. 1444 P. 607. 
2. Ibid. I 
3. 0.0. 1444 .· P ~ 503. 
4. c.o. 1 .... 18 No. 1223. 
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The African slave trade was probably be-
gun in 1441 by Antonio Goncalvez 1 a trusted officer of 
Prin¢e Henry th~ Navigator. Negroes were preferable to 
Moors as they were not only a source of 5a1n,. but eould 
also be converted t .o Christianity, The Span1ards needed 
negro slave-s to work th.e mines in America, ·and thus a 
ready market was supplied. In 1582 John Hawkins brought 
English aompet~t1on into the field; and by the Ass1ento 
ot 1713 England obtained the monop~ly of the slav$ trade 
with Spanish America. 
Although Slavery was abolished in HOlland in the 
Middle Ages it flourished in the Dutch Tropical and semi--
1" tropical possessions, including the Cape~ Slaves had 
been i ntroduced into the Cape under van Riebeek, as Hot-
tentots were useles s for hard work. 
The horro~ of the Trans-Atlantic passage exc1· 
ted the attention of philanthropists in England during 
the aeoond half of the 18th Century. The Quakers sent a 
petition to the House of commons o·n the 17th of June 1782, 
and aoon afterwards as a result of this. petition, the An-
ti•Slave trade Committee was founded by Granville Sharp 
2 .. 
and Thomas Clarkson. By 1792 the Anti-Slave agitation 
vtae so grea t that ·ulberforce' s motion for the gradual 
emancipation of Sl avery was passed by the House of CODl• 
mons by a great major! t y. On t he 25th ~!arch 1807 the King 
signed the Bill tor the Abolition of the Sl ave Trade in 
the Btit:ltall . Empit~, Emm !th§ l~:t ,o,t:., May 1807 nQ slaves , 
1. Wessels : History of Roman Dutch Law P. 412. 
2 , Stookenstrom E: Vrystelling van die Sl awe . P •. ll. 
were to be exported from British harbours, and no slave 
might be landed in a British possession after the 1st of 
1. 
March 1808. 
The Cape of Good Hope became a British pos-
session in 1806 with the result that the Slave Laws were 
applicable here also. By 1793 there were 16,767 slaves 
at the Cape and when the British took over in 1806, 
29 , 361 ; in t.his year the European population was only plus 
2. 
minus 25,000. Morally this left very much to be desired. 
From 1807 the proportion began to incline in favour of the 
Europeans. As the Cape society was based on slave or ser-
vile labour, the Cape civiliSation became patriarchial. 
The Cape coloureds, who had so far been in the Cape and 
v' 
Yet outside its laws, were now looked upon as a sourve of , ;V 
3. ~-~· 
labour - this led to the clash with the Missionaries. /~ 
The slave, Cape coloureds, native, Bantu, and economic 
(including poor whitism) questions of the Cape are inter-
related. 
From L807 to 1828 the Cape - like all the 
other British possessions - was bombarded with slave re-
gulations. On the 27th November 1812. Sir John Cradock 
. 
. 
passed a regulation forbidding any slaverrfrom calling at 
4. 
any Cape Harbour. In the Cape itself de Vos led a move-
ment, which aimed at forbidding the sale of salves who 
5. 
were christians. This movement in Cape Slave history 
,. 
of giving Christian slaves their freedom or privile~ge 
I 
I 
to purchase their freedom, encouraged the f armers to neg-
lect to have their slaves baptised; they were thus prac-
6. i 
tic ally :e.oro:e"d to become Mohammedans. ' f 
'; 
1. Theal : Records of the c.c. VI P.75. 
2. Fowler & Smith: Geskiedenis : P.227. Stockenstrom E: Die 
Vrystelling van die Slawe P . 27 . 
3 . Mac Millan : The Cape Colour Question P.P.66 & 71 . 
4. Stockenstrom E: Die Slawestelsel aan die Kaap. P.29 . 
5 . Stod.kenstrom E: Die Slawestelsel aan die Kaap. P . 30. 
6. C.O. 1444 P.284-297. 
too. 
In 1816 all slaves had to be registered, to atop 
smuggling, this met with no opposition from the colo-
1. 
n1sts, The nMa.gna. Cha.rte:rn of' the slaves was passed in 
1823. According to this regulation slaves ooUld marry • 
working hours were fixed, sunday labour ~as forbidden, 
members of a. family migh"fl not be separated, and slaves 
2., 
might possess private prope~ty. When Bourke beo~m$ ac-
ting Governor• Earl Ba.th:tlrst 1nstruct~d him to appoint 
3. 
slave protectors and asslatant-proteetora in the districts; 
this met a great deal of opposition. Uost of these regula~ 
tiona were suggested by west Indian rather than by Cape 
4. 
conditions, and they came thick and tast. A protest mee-
ting was held in Cape Town against these appointments 1 and 
)., _, 
Andries Stockenstrom sue;c;est$d in Grahamstown that all feme,le 
slaves should be f~eed so that slavery could be abolished 1 ·< 
5. 
~~adually. Som~reet in answer probably to a letter 
.A 
from!.,,: .. ··' \ 
; 7 
. ~ Ba.thurat proposed a scheme by which all female slave chil~ ~~ 
I/ 
dren would be set free at 
6. 
ceive £12 compensation. 
birth, and the owner would re.:. /· 
this gradual 
8. 
7. 
abolition, 
In 1823 Buxton also favoured 
but Canning would have hone of 
it, at last even Buxton was per~uaded that "all attempts 
9. 
e.t gradual abolition (were) utterly wild and visionary". 
This new attitude was the direct result of the uncompromi-
sing spir1 t ~vinoed by the ·:'lest Indian planters, who would 
not make t he Negroes fit for freedom while they ooUld hold 
IO. 
t ·"em in a state of Slavery. Again the C:=J.pe had to 
suffer for the actions of the west Indian assemblies. 
British Th$ ,. .. Government had to deal with elavery 
as a whol(!;)» and tne conditions in the West Indian Islands 
1. Stookemstrom E: Dte vr,Ystelling van die Slawe. P . 36 & 
Ma¢m1llan: The Cape Colour question. P.73. 
2. Stockenstrom E: Dt~ Vrystvlling van die SBww.P. 39-42.& 
Macmillan% The Cape Colou~ question. P.73. 
3. Ibid. (4( Ibid. 
5. Macmillan: The Cape Colour question. P.74. 
6. Stockenstrom E2 Die Vryatelling van die Slawe. P.45. 
7. Buxton: Memoirs . P .243 . 
8. Stockenstrom E: Die V~stelling van die Slawe. P . 42 . 
9. Buxton: !'!emoira. P.244 . 
IO. Ibid. 
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where the majority of the slaves were to be found,~ere 
bound to dominate their policy. They could not make al-
lowance for the Cape; and did not seem to understand 
that conditions were entirely different here, When MaQ• 
Mill~n stat~d• ttThere is no clear evidence that oape Sla· 
1. 
very differed frt>#l that which prevailed alsewbere", he 
was attaokino the institution of slavery as wicked and 1m~ 
moral, a fact that was alao admitted by many of the colo• 
niats. On pagee 74 and 75 of uThe Cape Colour Question*' 
the ease of the farmers 16 stated in a very sound and lo-
gical way, and the culminating argument that ,. t he issues 
raised by emancipatio~ere t ar too complex to be settled 
2. 
by a single m$asure like the Emanotpation Act of 183311 • ~., 
reaches the whol$ c:rux of the matter. Points like the 
difference between Cape and west Indian Slave~y and insuf-
fieient compensation have become very hackneyed; but others 
which are also discussed in these pages have in my opinion. 
not been sufficiently noted in the past; nam~ly tne right 
to Slaves as property had been secured by the terms on 
Which the Cape had capitulated to Great Brit ain; the ob-
atructions raJ.sed by the ~vest Indian assemblies caused 
Great Britain to send. more frequent and numerous i11truotions 
to the colonist$; while a lavery and this is an important 
point. was legally tolerated, the authority of t he maste~ 
was systematically weakened and undermined. Slavery in 
its very essence was the rule of the ma ater over the slaves 
I 
who we~e his property; by tht~r inteferenoe the lr1tish Au-
thorities denied the mast er his rights and encouraged insubor ... 
dination amoni the slaves, so rnuch so thc•t in 1825 some 
1. Macmillan : The Cape Colour question. F ~75. 
2 .• Ibid. 
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1. 
eome slaves in worcester murdered their masters. 
This feeling of unrest among the slaves a.s well as their 
~~a$ters, not the pecuniary losses. mi&~t be used as a 
Vf.Jry important cause ot the GI"ea.t Tf'ek. These slave laws 
together w1th the Hot tentot regulations made the Eastern 
Districts unsafe for the white colonists. In the Western 
Province, wher'$ ther~ w~~more slaves the farmers could 
be mutual assistance to each othe~; for the farms were 
$maller. In the Eartern Division where the population was 
small there W$re less officers to maintain order though 
the distances were much greater. Then too, would slave 
owning landdrosta and field cornets, whose nerves were al~ 
ready harrassed by marauding Hottentots and Kaff1rs used 
their influence to soothe-the enflamed tempers of the f ar-
mers? 
flYohologioally the Afrikaners of those d~ys were 
~ race of people who clung to t~adition and the accustomed 
mode of life. Slow thing~inB an ·cautious, they had deve· 
loped a high sense of religion and justice, but unfortu-
nately they were individualistic and race-conscious, and t 
this was where they clashed with the J 1ss1onar1es and phi-
lanthropists . 
Cole became governor when these peopl~ were being 
gel~an1sed into action. Newapapers like-~ Zuid Afrikaan 
were making them acutely race.oonscious~ The Sl~ve Laws 
..... 
published after 1827 served only to ~~vate the situation. 
It was Cole's taek to apply laws which had been passed and 
to prepare the Cape for the ultimate victory ~f the Anti~ 
slavery movement . Cole's whole rule was a fight against 
the speedy application of these laws. 
During Cole•s time Ordinance No. 19• passed by 
l.Maom1llan Cape Oolour QUestion P . '75 . 
' 
I03 • 
. 
teL( L~tenant Govel:nor Bourke on the 5th of March 1826, seemed 
to be foundation of all Slav~ legislation. This ~unded 
oft the Ma.gna Charter of the Slaves passed by ~omerset on 
th$ 18th of Hareh 1823, It ~ontained fortye.seven elausee 
based on the Trinidad Ordinance and was totally unsuited 
to local eondi tiona. The following is a, very short SUI~'.ma-
1. 
ry of the most lmporta.nt clauses;..-
A slave regiatra.;r a.nd gua:rdian of the slaves was 
p~ov1ded. The guardian had to attend court and act if neces-
aary for a slave. :l. ~ No. market was to be held on a Sunday. 
AnY owner stopping a slave f~m attending ntvine Service on 
Sunday would be fined a. £1. 
Slavea might do housework on Sundays but not 
t1e.ld work. Fine¢ for the b$ea.king of this law was fixed at 
from £1 to £5. 
Slaves had to had sufficient food of ~ood quali· 
ty. Fiene £2.IO/- to £5. 
Working hours wer~ f:txed at ten houra in the win-
ter and twelve in the ~ummer pe:r diem. 
If during p:hduglrl:ng · and Qa.rvesting season 
slaves wor]J:ed overtime, they were to te adequ.ttelJ' paid. 
Female slaves might not receiYe corporal puniahment and 
not more than 25 lashea might be administered ·to males. It 
a slaYt were placed in chaine the matter had to be rep~rted 
to th~ nearest protector within twenty fo~ hours. 
A-slave might not be bu~1ed until the death had 
been ·reported to the local authorities, if this was not pos-
sible within twenty-tour hours then two inde~endant nei~ 
bours had to g1 ve all particulal:'s about the sle.ve and hie 
death~ Slaves could marry and husbands and wives were not 
l.Stockenstrom ' V~sstelling van die · ~we?. 45. 
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to. be sold separately. A ahild of lass than ten yea!''S 
might not be separated from hts mothers. A child had 
to be baptised within twelve months of birth and regis-
tered a month after baptism ·with the registrar or his 
assistant; ta1lur~ to comply entailed a fine of from £2.!0/-
to £IO. Children of Christian Slaves were to be sent to 
school for three days per week when between the ages ot 
jhree to ten years. 
Slaves might own property. Slavea having money 
in the Savings Bank might after death leave tt to whom-
~er they please, No re3iatration fee would be charged 
when slaves were freed. Slaves might prucPase their free-
dom but had to satisfy the registrar that the money had 
been honestly obtained. 
Slavea might act as w1 tnessea in a case 1n a 
Oourt of La\'!f• 
If a slave were 1lltreated the l aw could decree 
that he be sold and the owner punished, In the case of 
grievous punishment or injury the slave mi ght be 'given his 
freedom. If death resulted from such treatment the master 
~ight be eharged with manslaughter~ 
Ordinance No. 19 showed clearly how ignorant of 
the situation at the Cape British statesmen were. Slaves 
on the whole were household slaves and even on the Western 
Province f arm& they were n ·, t chained in gangs, Fost of 
the $lav$a wer$ born with the family which owned them. 
The Boer l.l£L· a. good Calvan1st roi,ght look upon the 
nativ~e as the sons of Ham, but his intense religious f~e­
ling made him an anti-slaver. The Boer was slow toving but 
Sin~ere at his beat, it was probably the fear of a sudden 
change and the reelinG that slavery was fundam$ntally wrong 
I05 -
that foreed the GraartReinet farm~rs to pass their 
famous resolution. ,....,.P rof'easor Walker was not quite 
correct in stating that the Graa~Reinet proposals were 
' . 
only excepted ba.eause. the Ma.ntateee were supplying the 
of-..__. 
labour, and the pVOposals 'f;Vere tlo mad.e to tthave left the 
adUlt slaves and with them the domestic institutions l.Ul-
1. 
touched for _nd indefinite periodn. In October 1826 
the farmers of 'Jraaff-Re:t.net offered. to free all femal$ 
alav~s at 1:>1:M:.h .... this Tlas arlopted una.miously, and the 
mal¢s also~ though some farmers asked for compensation 
2. 
in this ease. This gradual emancipation would have sui~ 
ted soclal conditions at the Cap$ 1 with the rsult that si• 
mila.:r reanlutions W$re adopted all over the country. 
The fanners had not the e.ducatt'on t o fill 1n 
th~ Record and Punishment Books. No wonder the more thick• 
ly populated arena like Cap& Town and Stellembo sch were OP.!' 
posed to the Ol"dinano$J the President and t wo mambers of the 
3 .. 
Burger Senate resigned, and in Oape Town a meeting was 
h . . 4. held wioh petitioned for •$presentative GOvElrnm~nt. The 
tt 1 
Zuid Afrilt:aan organised a peti t1on in favour of the eman.ci-
1 . 
:.' 
pat1on of female slaves in exchange for the grant tepresen-
5, . I 
tativ~ institutions. The' Z'd.d Afrika.en was making the 
Dutch not only race-oonseiou$• but also conscious or their 
numeri0$.1 powel". This newspaper :felt; thu.t. t he eala:rieti 
people at th~ Ca.pe were in favour of emancipation, besidea 
this tha slave laws by fixing the working hours of slaves 
we:t>e robbing th~ owners of their right of pro·nerty. By pre-
scribing the pu."lishm.ent for alaV$S and. placing the onus. ·on 
t.he me..eter of proving the fala.-.~ ty of the alavea 1 acuaations 
. ~ 6~ 
the a.uthori ty of the master was being undermined. Many 
people refused t o a.ecapt or sign th~ Punishnent Record Books 
-------------------------~------------------·~~-·--·-------l. 'lfalker: Histo!"'J of SO~th Africa. l' .178. 
2.Stookenstrom: Die Vryste111ng van die Slaws. P.53. 
3. Walker His tory or south Africa . P .'1.77. 
4.Walker History o£ South Africa. P.l78. 
5.Zu1d Afrikaan Deel I No. 43. 
5.Ibid. 
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which the field cornets gave them. The paraons did thei~ 
1. 
the it> oo st to soothe the tem)ers of the people. As 
the peop~ telt that the British Govefnment had no right 
to toq,ch their private prop~rt,y; and if Engle.nd did d~­
mand. the complete a:boli tion of slavery Will they g1 ve 
tull ~ompenaat1onV The r~ote and murders in the Bokke~ 
veld by slaves and ooloureda still further enflamed the tt 
~,.,\..' ~ .. 1- --.~ 
white population u JJhe~ ( waa) a rebellious sp1r1~ grow-
ing in the minds of' the sle.ve <J'Wrdng popt\lat1on of tbia 
2. 
countl")'J whic-h onlY needed oo.~j;iaoion t.o make :it efferverse.e" 
¥er1ly these slave ordinances were ~erilling the lives 
ot the colonist$ an the i,solated farms. 
The olause against paying a tee to any person 
on freeing a slave waA probably aimed against the paying 
of fifty Rixdollars to the poor tund of the Durtch Refor .... 
med Church. The Churoh also covered itself by obli~ing 
two other persons to bind themselves in solidum that the 
--
emancipated slave wo ~ld not be a burden to the ohureh with-
3. 
in twenty ye~rs. People were n~ able to fulfil these 
oonditions of the Church. From 1816 t¢ 1824 only 266 
4. 
slaves wore manumitted~ while in 1826 alone 2IO. 
Slave owners d1d not qui" understand thE) laws 
wnich were being showered upon them. The laws were there-
fore not carried out either through ignorance or active 
resistance. Religious instructors in the outlying dis-
tricts was d1fflcu.1.t if not im•)oseible, In the towns 
themselves there were difficulties in practice. Mohamme-
dan prie sts had a grip of t he slaves. As they were not 
opposed to pmll~, they performed the marriage ceremo-
ny for a slave whO wished re-marry and had been separated 
from his wife ~ before the ordinance forbidding such 
sepa.;ra.tion had been' 'pas sed. 
1. Zu1d' Afrikaan Deel I No. 41. 
2. zu1d Afrikaan Deal 1 No. 42. 
3.Thaal: -Records of the c.c. X.XXV P~361. 
4.Ibid. 
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The fact that Engliah was adopted as the 
medium of instruction in the free sohools ttmay have deter-
red the Dutch Proprieto~s fro~ sending their slaves to be 
instructed in (them), and also had ita effect 1n impeding 
the auocess of the schools fortined upon the model of the 
1. 
National system lhn Engla.ndl'f. 
In Paarl the alaYes seemed to have proper 
~ligioua instruction, no less than 300 attending church, 
2. 
regularly.. There were, however •. 846 males r-md 422 females 
3. 
slaves who were Mohammedans . in Cape Town a.lone. Unfor-
tunately the churches were becoming tao crowded 1n Cap• 
Town with the result that the Reformed church ~h 1n 
Cape Town proposed a separate place of worship for the 
slaves; where they would be under th$ guidance of a prea~ . 
4, 
oher aoquainted with the Malay language. 
Before discussing the 1av1s of t he Br1 tish 
Government, ~d the fea.rs of the Cape Colonists any fur-
ther it might be p~f1table to .give a very short resume 
of the attitude of the British Government towa~da the Slave 
question. In s. crowded house 1n the Freemason's House with 
.tllberforce in the Chair a series of motions proposed by 
Buxton and seconded by Lord Mil ton were adopted ~flamely \ 
"No p:roper or practicable tneans should be left unattemp-
ted for effecting at the earliest period the entire aboli-
u 
t1on of slavery throughout the British Dominions, also. 
"·rne time is come when we should speak out, and apeak bold-
5. 
ly• our determination ... that slaveey should axiat no longer. u 
f In Edib~u~gh Lo~d Jeff~y urged the meeting to aim at 
nothing short of "A.~olishin.g slavery at the earliest :prae-
6. 
ticable period.n. Bu."'<:ton spurred on by the e.boli t1on1sts 
----------------------~---------------------------------
1, Theal ! Records of the c.c. XXXV P.366. 
2 . Theal : Records of the c.c. XXXV P.367 , 
3. Ibid. 
4. Thea.l l Records of the c.c. XI'JW P . 370. 
5. Buxton: Memoirs. P. 2 and 7 
6. Ibid. 
roa. 
urged the B~itieh Government to take decisive :measures. 
By 1830 Mr. Brougham had persuaded Parlie:meut to decide 
in favour ot ultimate aboli t1on, and by July 1830 Bux-
ton had. appealed that nthe first step t owa:r-d.s ema.no1pa-
tion should be th$ abolition ot the praotic~ of flogging 
1. 
f'e:rn.alea". The abolitionists admitted that where the 
weat !ndian proprietor l1Yed on his ~state the slaves were 
happy and \tell treated; alao that slavery existed in ita 
2. 
mildest form in the tour o~wn colonies. At the Cape 
which was a crown colony the slave proprietora was always 
in personal contact w1 th his slaves \YE:_!_ch were household 
ala.vea. 
Buxton then approached the churches to make 
16 J anua!"Jf 18~;3 a. day of prayer on the subject of slavery. 
3. 
He himself' never forgot the slaves 1n his prayers. A 
wave in favou:r a.boli tion now swept over Britain. These 
abol1t1on1sta held that as no man had the mo¥'a.l right to 
ola.im possession of a..."lother he was not liable to compensa-
tion, 'but trhe leaders in Parliament realised that the sttfest 
way of getting the mea~sure accepted by Parliament would be 
to p~opose compensation.. Lord Stanley thus p roposed that 
alaver•y be abolished; that the present slaves be a.pp:rentt-
O.ed to their .fo:nner owners for a period: the slave,' was to 
work fot> his master for three-qua.btar of the day this 
wcn~ld compensate him in p-:•.rt for his loss .... owner w~.s to 
feed and elot.he the ex-alave; as & further compensation 
th~ British Government voted £l5,000 1ooo l at er £2o,ooo,ooo, 
all Children under six years w$re to ba free automatically; 
Negroe s t'lo u.ld still b e liable to corporal punishment. . The 
' An~slavery party was opposed to compensation and apprentice-
-----
1. Buxton : !.temo1rs: P.249. 
2. Buxton! Memo:tra; P .252 •. 
3. Buxtonl Memoirs: P.30I . 
1 
.. 
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ship, Buxton favoured both. These zealous people became 
-/ 
so enthusiastic that they did not see tho~~ obstacles in 
the· way and Buxton was often accused ·infidilpty to the 
cause. Buxton's amendment that the apprentiaeship period 
should be one year was lost. by only seven• but Lord .Stan-
ley agred to reduce the period fror11 12 to seven years. A 
further amendment of Buxton tha t half the compensation should 
be paid at the end of the appr~ticeahip as a guarantee of 
proper treatment was also thown out. On the 7th August 
18J3 the Bill for the total~ abolition of Colonial Sl avery. 
1. 
passed the Lower House. 
AS a reault of these many l aws passed through 
the influence of the abolitionists many sl ave offici als 
·had to be appointed at great cos t to the Cape Colony, a 
colony which already had great difficulty in balancing its 
budget. 
Major Rogers was appointed Guardian of the 
Slaves at a salary of £ IOOO per annum, but he had to be 
2. 
Registrar of Slaves and Deeds as well. As he could not 
do all the work Rogers was permitted to appoint t wo clerks 
3. 
at the salaries of £75 and £45 per annum. As Rogers was 
al r eady getting £800 the new appointment actually cost t he 
4· . 
Colony an extra £200 per annum. The u-uard1 9n s of the 
slaves and their ass1sta.nts had to send in their reports 
5. 
every six months. Some of these numerous slaves' Officials 
received hopelessly inadequate salaries1 which could be 1~-
. 6. 
creased when t he finances of the Colony permi tted. This 
was tantamount to saylng the salar1es ·would never be increa -
sed. The ~uardian of the slaves was expected to a~~tend the 
Circuit Courts to asa1st the slaves, yet when Hr. George 
Plgot was appoint ed Guardian for the Eastern Districts, 
l.This summary is t aken from Buxton Memoirs . 
2.c.o. 1317 No. 1148. 3.c.o. 1444 P. 246-7. & c.o. 1444 P. 204. 
a. c.o. 1444 P.35 . 
5.0.0. 1444 P.IIO. & c.o. 1444 P.203. 6.c.o. 1317 No . 1182 . 
IIO~ 
there were no offices for him at Grahamstown neither 
1 .. 
were th~re any horses for him to use on Ci~cuit. 
Rogers while trying to protect the slaves 
tried to avoid any inju~tic~ being done to the owners. 
Thus he proposed that in three eaaes the fines should be 
remitted; where the owners did not register the deaths of 
2. 
their slaves in the time prescribed. When a slave Frans 
sent in a memo~ial d~manding hla freedom for 800 Rixdollars 
he Qupported the slave's mistress who claimed, that the 
3. 
sla~e was worth the 1600 Rixdollara he had paid for him. 
cole dismissed ~r. Faure the :Magiatra.te of 
Stellenbosch, who did nothin0 to quell the riots which 
lasted f~o two days, when the proprietors came to hand in 
their punishment boolts on the 11th Aprtl 1831. Faure had 
openly showed hie sympathy with the rioters. · His pl ace 
was filled by Mr. Yurphy, this appointment saved the Cape 
4. 
Murphy's pension of £166.13 .a. The Colonial Sea~eta.ry 
5. 
sanctioned Coless prompt aetion to suppress lawlessness. 
In hie half yearly report Rogers pointed out that 1 t wa.s 
becoming impossible to enforce the numerous slave regula-
tions. Greater precautions had to be taken after the riots 
at Stel1enbosch. Not only the mo~e disreputable but also 
many IJlembers of the best families were 1m) l?ica. ~·~•on the 
advice of their oounc ·a~lall pleaded guilty and. were fined 
6. 
£!0 pl us a guarantee of £20 to keep the peace. 
Rogers as registrar of the slaves he.d to at-
tend the C1rcui t court, b u.t then his other work was neg-
lected and he did not have the time to cheok the books of 
7. 
the assistant registrar. 
The supreme Court had decided he had to 
1. c.o. 585 No.69. & c.o. 620 No . 20. 
2. c.o. 585 No. 71. 
3 . c.o. 585 d. d. 1 Nov. 1828. 
4. c .. o. 1444 P. 505. §. o.o. 1319 No. 1281. 
~. c.o. 1444 P. 604. 
7. c.o. 621 No . 26. 
III . 
take all evidence in cases of slaves seeking their free-
dom, and had to decide whether the case would be brought 
before the Court or not. To do this he had to consult an 
attorney,~his was atttended with great cost especially if 
the people and witnesses were far from town. He had neither 
1. 
the means nor the authority to incur such expense. From 
England he received authority to obtain advice from the 
2, 
ttorney-General in all such cases. The Attorney-General 
Mr. Ol ifant agreed that somebody be appointed to do this 
3. 
work when he was on Circuit. Before this concession had 
been granted Murphy had fought for legal ~dvice for the 
Guardians of Slaves for a long time espec1ally "where the 
d~Qis1on of the question rested solely on some nice and 
4. 
obstruce point of lawtt He proposed th"' t an attorney should 
be consulted for each case and not that an extra state ap-
pointment be:made, bttthe Colonial Secretary solved th~ 
problem aa stated above. Murphy also coroplaine~ )bitterly 
because his salary was the same as that of the Guardian 
of the slavery in the Eastern Division, while h~ had four-
fifths of the Slaves under his protection, besides this 
the commission of ~qu1ry had recommended tha t the sala-
~1as for the Western and Eastern Divisions be £600 and 
5. 
£400 respectively. AS Murphy had too much work to do 
Oole s uggested the appointment of Mr. Bergh as his assis-
6 
tant. t On the ~other ~and the protector of slaves in 
the Eastern proYince had to travel over long distances, 
as well as coming to Cape Town to make his half yearly re-
port pe!eonally to the governor. Besides this according 
to the 9th section of the order-in-council the protec-
tor was not permitted to leave his district without th.;J 
1. c.o. 621 No.7. 
2 .. c.o. 1317 No. 1123. 
7 c.o • 620 No. 116. ..J• 
4. c.o. 621 No. 55. 
5. c.o. 621 No.7. 
6. c.o. 1444 P,a13. & c.o. 1445 P.63. 
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permission of the Secretary of State, so Cole :>reposed that 
Moodie would be allowed to send his report to the Governor 
l. 
after taking an oath before the Magistrate. Moodie had 
.been appointed Guardian of the Slaves of the Eastern Divi-
v.-.... .h-.-~ ., ~ t~ £, (t. f.-4A:- "· (. -· 2 • It:.'" f'1,.,; 
sion at a sa.Ja ry of £400 per annum. H~ tnus . s~e.e~ded. 
3. 
Mr,. Figot~h his death· Pigot was Moodie's f~ther-1n-law 
Although there were so few $laves in the Eastern DiVision 
it was considered necessary to appoint an Assistant Guar-
4. 
dian at Fort Beaufort. 
The Colonial .Secretary was nor satisfieu the~t the 
gua;J;'dians of the slaves were doing their work .1roperly, 
and the guardians we e often allowing the slaves to bear the 
whole burden of fighting for their freedom, and Slavery was 
s:. 
in this way beinB perpetuated. In future all evidence 
was to be given in full and the assistant guardian was not 
only to state that the charges were frivolous; there was 
the ease of Horak who was acquitted after giving a female 
slave tvtenty OlG._~t with a horse whip, in direct contraven-
tion to Ordinance No. 19. If this were left to form a 
precedent then other o~aers would also punish their female 
6· 
slaves. The Colonial Secretary was also very displeased 
because 17 slaves in the Uitenhage districts h~d been seve-
rely punished for making unproved complaints against their 
·t . 
masters. Apparently Sir George Murray did not realise 
~hat such complaints were being encouraged by their laws, 
whieh at the same time made 1t unsafe for the aolonists in 
the dis triots to own slaves; or perhaps he did- and this 
is a very ungenerous comment to, make, and hoped that by , 
causing a state of unrest and l ack of discipline among 
the slaves the owners would get rid of thElm and slavery 
would be quickly te~inated. The fact that the slaves 
l. c.o. 1444 P. 213. & c.o. 1445 P.63. 
2. c.o. 1556 P. 406. 
}. c.o. 1444 P. 259. & c.o. 1556 P.4. 
4. c.o. 1556 P.59. 
5. c.o. 1556 P.6o. 
6. Ibid. 
7. c.o. 1556 P. 323. 
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were enoouwg~d ·: to appeal to the Attorney-Genera.l for 
legal advice and p rotection, only served to increase the 
1. 
state of insecurity. 
Murray also insisted that owne:r·s who punished 
their slaves severely or with illegal implements, shoUld 
be £1ned to the uttermost limits of the law; as the l aw 
2. 
would fall into contempt. Togeth~r w~th some of the phi-
lanth~pic missionary party the S$cretary of State cast 
aspersions on the Colonial Government by stating that• 'the 
principles )Yhich guide the administration of justice to-
wards Masters and towards slaves. requires the most serious 
3. 
consideration of Governmenttt. The tempers of some of the 
tarmers had been so rouee4 t hat some refused to answer 
4. 
the summonses of t he Guardian's of the slaves. Legal}y 
this was serioue if the officials could not enforce the 
law, but was it politic to do so? The slave l aws were not 
working p roperly, and the Governor d:td not agree with the 
protector that a heavy tax sho~ld ba levied on female 
slaves to assist the Philanthropic Society, thereby the dis-
5, 
content would only be increased. 
The GOvernor was informed that the Registrar 
of Slaves was not to be pald his salary unless he made his 
6, 
report a regul e.rly, As a result of the Slave Laws of 
November 1831 and Febru~lry 1832 the slave protec:tion staff 
7. 
had too much work to do.. The al~~ve complaints were to · 
be taken under oath, but the evidence of the coloured peo-
ple wa s so confusing that it we.a a whole time job to get 
the truth out of them. Besides this tew could speak Eng~ 
lish and most of them spoke a mixture of rutoh and Portu- // 
8. 
guese which made the taking of evi dence very diffi~ult. 
l. c.o. 1556 P. 324. 
2, c.o. 1317 No . 1123. 
3 . Ibid. 
4. Ibid, 
5 .. c.o. 1445 P. 52. 
6, c.o. 1320 No. 1361. 
7. c.o. 678 No. 46. 
8. Ibid. 
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~:\ 
Th1s work accumilated when the court was in session • 
._/-
If' the Puniahment Record Books were properly kept and 
handed in twice a jear two or three new clerks would 
1. 
be neede~. The expense of these books would be nearly 
£200 for the i'leetern Division alone. If this law was 
carried out literally the Protector would have to be in 
more than one place at a time. The Clerk of the Peace 
could not do all the wor~ for hie dist~ict with 2000 
slaves and how could the Protector do it for his DLvi· 
sion? Mr. Bergh or Stellenboeoh was added as ASsistant 
Protector at a salary of' £150 per annum, as the staff of 
2 
three clerks oould not cope with the work. 
The Cape could not pay its Wa:J and yet 
all these additional appointments had to b~ made to en-
force irksome and unnecessaey laws. The Cape Govern-
ment had been informed that the British Government would 
3. 
not bear the cost of the Protector's Office. Yet at 
whose instigation were these offices created? 
li\\.t. \- -l,.. Menzies was very outspoken in his c:tliticism 
I 
of these offices; to him the posts of Guardian of the Slaves 
were 4. 
in the Eastern end ~este~n Div1 A1ons was utterly useless. 
" 't~ Jlljl __ ........ 4'.t. 
•• Attempts to smuggle slaves into the Colony; or to reduce 
1'\ 
free blacks, whether natives of foreigners, into a atate 
s. 
of slavery are utterly unknownn. W'b.y should a. slave 
have a Guardian to pretect him when he oomroitted a crime 
while tle whites and free blackS d:td not have this proteo-
tionf This protection was not re cessary for the slave 
as his master would assist in protecting him so that he 
6. . 
would not looee his services . Mr • . J'ust'ic.e Menzies poin~-
.. , 
ed out, that the clerks of the peace who were under the 
--------------------------------------------·------~·---
l. c.o. 678 No.46. 
2. Ibid. 
3 . Ibid. 
4. c.o. 620. No. 33. 
5. Ibid. 
6. Ibid. 
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direct control of the Attorney-General, would be more 
capable ~~Bettling slave and master quarrels than the 
Young Assistant Guardians who received on £25 per annum. 
AB if this list of Sl ave officials was not long 
enough Slave Protectors were established at the Cape in 
1832, ·as a result of the Orders-in- Council of the 2nd 
2, 
of Nove~ber 1831, The Governor who was opposed to 
th~orm in which the Slave ~awe arrived at the Cape, was 
permitted to make a few small alterations in them, like 
the size of the fines or the punishments fo~ certain 
3. 
enfr1ngements of the provisions of the order. From now 
on every fac i lity would be given to slaves to prove 111-
4. 
treatment by master, and Oole had to che~5e the l aw to 
force people to attend court, when a oomplalnt had been 
5. 
made against them. Goderich admitted that a recent or-
finance of th$ Cape denied the right of assistance by a 
1. 
counsel for someone accused of a crime. This avparently 
applied only for free people. but the elaves had to ba 
helped by the protector as 11 their i gnorance 1and the influ-
ence of the own<$!' 111 cases where he is concerned reamed 
to require that in eve ~:-y stage of the p roceedings they 
should be assisted by an advisor capable of interpreting 
6. 
theJ.r meaning and assisting their judgmenttt. 
The :reports of the Guardians of the s l aves 
and the replies to them of the Colonial Seore·t ary indica-
ted that there had appeared in the Cape, even in admini stra-
tive ci,rcees• a Colonial as opposed to a British att itude. 
~~e local a~thor1~14s either stated the different cases 
and left the comr.1ents to the Colonial Secretary or 1n a 
few instances tried to play up to British sentiment. Major 
Pigot fot ~instanoe, complained that Christianity could not. 
1. c.o. 620. No . 33. 
2: a:a: ~6 Aug.~~4f~~2. ~. c.o. 1317 No. 1123. 
5. Ibid. 
6. c.o. 1317 No. 117. 
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sptoead among the slaves in his area as t he clergyman at 
Beaufort requi~ed at least four sponsors at the baptism 
l. 
of intant slaves. Pigot suggested th··t there should be 
l~g1sl~.tive interference, but l"urray ordered Cole to hold 
a private enquiry. It was found that two sponsors were 
2. 
th$ greatest number that had ~er been required. 
Ci.vil servants at the Cape were not allowed 
to possess slaves except in cases of urgent necessity and 
3. 
then only 1n their capacity as "private individualaH. 
Cole himself was accused of halting brought a slave from 
4 .. 
Mau~1t1us• but he had sold the slave at a loss . Mr Mur-
phy suffered considerable loss Wh~n he sold his slaves on 
5. 
rece1vng an official position. The British Government 
wanted an inventory of' all the slaves in the Colony with 
special re.fe1•ence to those posses:.ed by officials in their 
6. 
private capacity. 
As a result of the slav~ l aws from 1807 
to 1826 the slaves could lnorease only through birth. 
There were however rumours from time to time that a modi• 
fled slave trade was being carried on. 1\ir. Bannister, 
late Attorney-General at Rydney and Colonial Sectletary, in-
, e."' formed ~tenant Colonel Bell uthat he was going to pu-
blish in England his conviction baaed on information re-
ceived that a modified slave trade was being ca rried on in 
. 7. 
the North Eastern frontier11 " Bannister had been given 
0 8. 
leave to tra.vel/i in Ka.ffirland, as he would not disclose 
the source of his information, Cole could not ascertain 
9. 
it vl~acity. It would be interesting to find out who 
his informants were~ ie had s, ent three weeks in Kaffir-
land travelling w1 th a. Ka.ffir inter, rete!'• a..nd some .. time 
- ·-1. c.o. 1317 No. 1123 . 
2 . c.o. 1444 P .205 . 
:3 . c.o. 1445 P. 62 . 
4. Ibid. . P ~ 279-80. ~: c.o. 1444 c.o. 1444 J? . 544. 
7. c.o. lM4 P. I06. 
8. c.o. 1572 P. 8. 
9. c.o. 1444 P. I06. 
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/ 
at Theopolis and Bethe.ladorp, \Vas h$ too like Bigge 
sending information received from the London Miss1onar.y 
So~iety? Bigge was the only other correspondent who aup. 
ported Bannister. In his report D108$ l"ecommended1 that 
the rel31stry or slaves be st:r:tatly entoreed and there b$ 
a personal inspection of the slaves as "there was possitive 
evidence of increase r~o:m 1111o1t sources on the frontier 
1. , r f 
f .rotn so\.U."'ees beyond the t'ronti e:rtt. Again the vagueness 11 
Why .1.:td he not qu.ote figures or the source of his infor-
1 source 
mation1 Xf this/wa,s given then a proper inquiry could 
have been held.. The Cj,.vil Commissioners of Albany and 
Somers et denied such a possib111 ty, as the r5e,g1strate.s 
\ 
i would have deteo·ted suoh a. praotioe. The Civil Commie-
; s1oner of Graa~-Reinet writing to th~ sru~e purpos e stat~d 
' ~r 
' that tt in fact I have no reason to 0el1eve that S'.t.oh a 
J practice ha.a been attempted or is in existence in a:ny 2. 
part or this eount~J • ., 
I 
b ( Camp ®ll doubted the a.curaey of 
~hese assertions ot Bannister and Btgge, because the Beohua-
naa and otherfb:roken t:ribe.s 1n the north were supplying the 
la.bouv at a very cheap rate. s t arvation ~~d driven these 
remnants of tribes into the Colony and definite c ases were 
oite4 of natives trying to contract themselves or th$1r 
children under the terms of Ordinance No. 49, Many of the 
weaker children were e ... bond.oned to their fa:te..- The f e::.rmers 
clearly showed tnat they fully understood and carried out 
. 3 
t he terms of the above~entioned ordinance. • 
I 
From 1820 to 1825 births among the slaves 
4. 
were 6634 and deaths 4407 showing an increase of 2227 • 
.Underfed. and maltreated slavea could not have increased 
·' 
t 
\) §=t sucn re- ,r><ilt"ttE!s. • ieeaue~ Qf this !"{1]2iq ,inqre~.§t 37:1 per . 
1. c.o. 1319 enclosed with No. 1271 and Theal = Recorda 
of the Cape Colony XXXV. :.J. 352. 
2. Enclosed in c.o. 1444. 
3 . Co ry t C.A. Vol IV dated 12 June. 
4. c.o. 1319 enclosed with No. 1271 • 
! 
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annum. Bige;e jumped to the eonclua:ton that slaves were 
being imported from the adjoining te~ritories and sug-
gested that all slaves be personally examined and regis-
l. 
tered. 
In 1825 the Slave popul a tion was 35 t509 and in 
. 1,{\,. ... ··'t•. 
18291 35 ;934t in 1829 the tree coloureds were supposed to 
2. 
be 68.406. Goderich thou@")l tw,t this r apid :tno:rea.se 
in the sla .re population tl..ad to be accounted fol", and in 
his estimat.ion 1 t was due to importation "as food .w·aa not 
3. 
a.bu.ndantu. Much he knew about slave conditions at · the 
Capt;!~ as the lawa on food (to be discussed l ater ) prov~d. 
Cole and his commissioners to Goderioh's way of thinking 
had not~one their \'1o:rk properly in 1829, t t I earnestly 
r0~ornmend therefore, to :~1 proseout~ with energy and much 
more general l Y the enquiri~s whi¢h I am aware that you have 
already instituted U')on this subject in the year 1829~ and 
whioh. so f a r as "th$,/ nroaeeded. led. to the satisfactory <;On• 
olua.ion thA.t 1n t wo of the frontier districts the crime of 
111101 t importation aould not have been. practiced wi thou~ 
4. 
being d-etected. u The S~eretal"y ~t St ate wa.s al 30 worried 
' 5. 
beca.ua~ them were many more male t he,n female slaves.. The 
slave popul.a.tio;- ~~;,'l'ti;ued to increase at the Ca.pe.t j n 1830 
t&ere were 11.929 slaves in Cape Town~. 197 in Simonstown, 
20,745 in Stellenboach1 in Clanw1111am and Beaufort the 
m . nnber wae negligible, in .Albany lese than 1l !!0 and in 
6 
~Vorceater. swellendam.Geo~6e and Graaff-Reinet about 1500. 
Despite t he .fact tha.t ther e were only 197 slaves in Simona ... 
town the Co1onia,l Secretary wunted e,n Assistant Guardian 
to be a.ppointtld there as a female slave had received a ff>W 
7. 
str1p$s from her master. · I ' Below a specimen page from:: the 
l. c.o. 1319 No . 1271 & Thea.l Recorda of the c.c. X:X:X:V 
P. 35a-379. 
2. I bid. 
3 . Ibid. 
4.Ib1d. 
5 . c.o. 1319 No . 1271. 
6 . Ibid~ 
7. C. O. 620. P.l9. 
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th~ Slave Register is gtven2-
M~rthinus Christoffel Koen, Ja~obus .§o~. 
Date o f Re-
gistry. 
Names. Se2t Age and 
Date of 
birth. 
Mother•a country 
name. 
Occupa-
tion. 
1831. 
u II Spaaa. 
1832, 
F. About 17 
years, 
F. About 50t\ 
ye~rs. 
This Colo-
ny. 
llosamb1- house-
que. maid. 
Oct. 28th. Japhet M. Born 4th 
Sept.:t820. 
This Colo-
l'\\1• 
1833. 
Nov. 18th. Dalina, F. About 39! 
years. 
do. Oook. 
II Silvia 
If II Clarlna 
tt Daniel 
" 
tl BUI'Y 
I J I" . 
F. Born 20 Dalina 
Nov. 1023~ 
F. Bom 8th 
June 1826. 
M. Bom 7 Nov. 
lt'29 
r,!. Born 27th 
June 1832 .. 
I 
do .. 
do. 
do, 
do,. 
do. 
do. 
An eighth column was also supplied at the end for re-
marks; facts ~bout sale, manumission or death had to filled 
inJ in this column. 
In 1832 ·there were a hundred and twenty-nine slave 
owners within a radius of twenty miles of 1raaff-Reinet, 
and together they poaaessed ~3 slaves; from twenty to 
!'orty .- miles tuere were aave11ty-nine slave owners in poa-
1. 
session of 490 alc> ... ves . Owners living over .fortt miles 
l. C~ry : C.A, IV (1825-35) P. 174 & c.o. 691 d.d. 12 th 
September 1832. 
120. 
from G:r'aa.t'f .. Reinet could only visited oncG per yf}ar by 
the Assistant P:roteeto:r or· slaves I and they '\7$!'& divi-
ded into f ield cornetoies under:-
Field cornet s.J- Scheepera 9 owners d2 slaves. 
tt u A. Paull. 14 tt 73 ft 
If u J .. s. Burger 31 150 It 
« n P. J, Liebenberg 31 tf 111 H 
It u P. AUC!3lllP• 46 tt 238 n 
tt ,, C,J. Vis.ser 14 II 61 " 
ll It M. Oberholzer 18 " 48 u 1. n I. , ?--~--C. L· t~...-~-"" ( .; r ;-~-- -
From the above 1t will be noted that the 
slave owners possessed in the Eastern Distriota sufficienV 
slaves to be ir.ri tated by the sl~:tve regulations. 
Bigge thought th.:~t the s-laves in Cape Town 
were well ·tnated, but they dreaded being sold to some one 
.in the country d1strietf3,. where the clothes consisted on-
ly or skins • The best slaves were thus to be found in end 
near Cape Town. while the very lowest characters were in 
' 2. 
the country districts. Might not this be given as a 
partial explanation or the .hostile spirit in which th~ 
Slave Lawa were received in the country districts ? 
The Colonial Secretary was unable to be-
lieve! that in 1827 \here could be no aasea or slaves 
complaining about 1lltreatment or bein3 sent back to their 
1 a 
masters with severe punishment in the Eastern Division. 
@. 
Despite t his uniform good treatment of slaves• finas for 
the same year for enfr1ngements of slave l aws in that di-
vision wer e £172.I0/-1 and than the Protector eompl ained 4. 
that there was no uniform way of receiving thes e fines. 
l., COV"J 0 .. A. 
September 
2. c.o. 1319 
3. c.o. 638 
4. c., o. 6238 
- \ 
IV {1825 -35 ) P. 174 and c.o. 69l d., d 12th 
1832. 
enclos ed wi th No. 1271. 
d.d. 9th Feb. 1830. 
No,T. 
--------------~~------------------------------------------------------------~ 
12l. 
Though God&rich complained that nothj.ng was being 
ctone for slave education and they wou.ld. have to be s ent 
. l. 
to the f'ree schools, yet H'l"'• H:,'1I1&..n teacher and church 
elerk for slaves and coloureds e,t vi tenhage a sked for 
a. 
more books as his number·d had increased so greatly. 
/~thoug B1gge was eo much unddr lli~. Philip's 
3. 
domination a~ to accept h1 s view·s almost. verbatim, his 
eonac1ence still told him that sometl-'J..ne; was r adiQally 
wrong. He did not favout' the ent1.re repeal of the Pass 
ta.wa for" Hot-tento·ts ar1d slavea, because they gav$ the 
employers securi.ty against those who tried. to break their 
contraota ... and there many such cases. Pass. Laws would 
s.lso check theft and the cono~alment of stolen property. 
As t hi s system was open to abuse• he would limit. the 
passes to slaves and hired servanta rr~ring thei~ period 
4 .. 
of contract onl y. 
The Sla.v~ Offlci~..la vrere already overworked, yet 
Murphy was :removed tx•om his post to alit as interpreter, 
and the gua rdianship of · slaves we.s given to Rogers who 
5 .. 
was already vainly struggling with three departments. 
Rogers was to ·have assist.ance but Moodie with a district 
t wice as large, granted he 1-t..&d le s.s Sl8.vea; had t<¥~'11 
the work alone; besides the guC':;r>d1a.n or the slaves' ea-
6. 
lary was reduced fl'om £600 to £200 per annum. 
The Slave r9gulation also r~1sed a con~tutional 
point of considerabl e inter•est. On the 20th of March 
:j829 Cole pl aced a:n ordinance before the Council ot 
7 • . 
Advice amending t he ordinance of the 19th of June 1826. 
The Decr~.:n.,ary of St a te h e,cl. indicated tru~,t the amendment 
r..ad. to be published with or without 't he consent of the 
1. c.o. 1319 No. 1271. & Theal Records of the c. c. 
XXXV P ., 352-379· 
2. c.o. 617 d. d. 4th Ka rch 1829. 
3 .. Th&a.l: Records of the c,c. XXiD! P.,306 ,. ()G c.o. 1319 
No . 1271. 
a. T!leal: Records of the c.c .. X\'1/ P. 200 & c .. o. 1319 
No. 1271 . 
5. 0.0 .1506 P. 146 •. 
~. c.0.15G6 F. 154. 
7. c.o. l?J-44 .1:'. 62 
I 
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Council. The position now was, had the Governor the 
right to issue an ord:tnanee subject to the a pproval of 
His Majesty 's Government on his own J:"eaponsibility and 
in opposition to the Council or could the supreme court 
as atated in the 33rd Section of the Charter of Justice 
question the regality of hia action? The Council refu-
sed to pass the amendment 1 but the Judges concurred that 
cole could ac~ without the support of the majority of 
the Council. In other words the advice of the Council 
did not bind the Governor in his executive c apacity. The 
Judges,. however• t;ave it as their opinion that as Govennor 
/ 
he was. "not .competent to issue any lae;isJa tive enact-
ment w1 thout the intervention of the council of GOvern-
l. 
rnent. n l\.11 law must then have the tonn of an ordinance 
of the Governor-in-council. The Judges thus ind1cRted 
that they thought th~t the Council was an essential part 
~~~~ 
of the legislative 50v~en~. Cole wanted this point 
cleared upt »as airaumstances may herea.f'ter E:accur to ren ... 
der any doubt u·;on the subject a matter of serious incon-
2. 
venience." The matter was settled by the lLegisle.tive 
Council which was introduoed by Sizt Benjamin nturban in 
Money could be raised on mortgage on slaves 
3. 
more easily than on any other property; so much so th~~t 
the Cap e slaves were heavily bonded. The Colonists were 
willing to free female slaves at birth and males with com-
4. 
pensat1on1 a.nd the Graaff•Reinet f armers aslted for 
s. 
£8000 per annum for this purpose. This meant that in 
ten or twelve years all young slaves would be free. The 
...:' " ~ui,d (lfrika&n ,Q.rganised a p~ti 'f{i<lln ,in favour of: .~manc!l2,a• 
1. c.o. 1444 P . 499 .. 
2. Ibid. . 
3. c.o. 1319 enclosed with N6. 1271. 
4. stoakenstrom : Vrystelling van die Slawe. P . 53. 
5. Walker : History of S.A. P. 178. 
~ . 
l .. ) . 
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tion of female children in ~xchange tor a grant of 
l. 
representa~ive· institutions, and following on further 
regulations the Koeberg farmers hinted bro·adly on re-
2. 
bell1on. It' the British Government had only f avoured 
gradual emancipation at the Cape all these _q~tficult1es 
would have been overcome. 
In 1828 a Cape of G-:Jod Hope Philanthropic 
Soe1ety had been eatablislled. for the pux-pose of aiding 
n deseWit!g slaves and slave children to purchase their 
3. 
f~eed.Qrn". This society by ordiance was permitted to 
4. 
purchase slaves for the purpose or mantm1ss1on. such 
a aociety was essential if the gradual emancipation of 
the slaves was to be affeoted1 as slave births continued 
to outnumber deaths and manum1ss1ons combined, even af' .... 
ter its foundation the society could not cope with the 
5. 
situation DAd asl~ed for official assistance. The laws 
of the British Government were two edged. Slaves were 
prohibited £rom work1ns on Sundays, thus they were de-
p;vived of a useful source of income. They could not re-
ceive donations not- coUld they borro·v money with which 
to puroha~$ their freedom. They were in practice deprived 
6. 
of all honest means of raising money. Proprietors at 
the cape usually freed slaves by test,mony but the will 
7. 
made ~no adoquate provision for the freed slaves. 
On the 16th of J'J.ly 1829 cole wrote to the 
Sec.li'etar-y of State for the Co lordes to give;: particulars 
of the Philanthropic Society of Cape Town. Wlthin the 
first yearo the revenue of the Society from subscriptions 
~ I t >' t I it •• 
was £268,.2 .9~i~om '·~li;:~1:el~'e r;~a.~ ·~s~~~e' children ];lad._ 
b~~~~;-·The sales had ~en oarr1ed into affect 
nwithout pre judice to the interest or interference with 
the existing claims of the proprietors many of which l atter 
1. Walker : History of S.A. P. 178. 
2. Ibid & C.O. 1445 P.40-44. 
3. Cambridge: H1atory of the B. E. Vtti P.270. 
4. G.G. 24; 3rd Feb. 1830. & Harding Vol II P. 92. 
5. c.o. 1316 No. I077. 
6. c.o. 1319 enclosed in No. 1271 
7. IbiCl.o 
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,.,. -(.._~ '\..l 
class are zealous supporters of the society - and 
should its funds continue oontinu~ to be administe-
red as judiciously as at present from great effects 
having frequently p'roceeded from inefficient causes, 
\:!- 1:.._..,...) 
this may be regarded as an opening - a dist.inct pros-
pect t~ the total a~~o;uti?n of slavery in this ooun-
tf. r....t·+i,j '.-...1':cf~·.-- .. _ .. ,__..-. ... / 
tr1. I therefore beg to ~ecommend the interest of 
I 
this SOciety to your generous encouragement and protec-
· tion an~to solicit your most favourable consideration 
1. 
of the enclosed application." Aa no notice was ta-
ken of the Society's application yole himself wrote to 
Sir George Yurray to press the Society's memorial pr ay-
~£· 1ng •t that all fines levied un the looal slave l aws of 
the o¢lony for maltreatment of slaves to13ether l!fith suoh 
fines and torfei tures t s by the Order-:-in-council of the 
' ~-v· ~~1 
2nd of February 1830 ar~ adjudged to go to Hie Majesty 
but which by the prov1e1ona of the 19th Ordinance were 
made applicable to the purposes of the Society ~ be 
2. 
restored to their original app ropr1at1ont'. 
Cole realised that the abolition of slaverr 
would oome and that it was essen~ial to enact such 
e. 
abolition in a way whi¢h would exite least unrest and 
auapiQion at the Cap a. By adhering to 1 ts original plan 
of purchasing only slave children the Society was fulfil• 
ling this function in an admirable war, therefore the 
Governor pressed that at least half the fines mentioned .. ,. 
3.-
above be plaoed at the disposal of the society. . Cole 
emphasised the fact that the seeond annual re:,ort of 
the Society showed receipts upwards of £415 in subscription 
and donationa and t he manUJ!Jit1on of 31 female children. du-
l. c.o .. 
2. c. 0. 
3. c.o. 
1444 
1444 
1444 
P. IOI. 
P . 372-374. 
P. 373. 
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1. 
ring the year. As result of these pressing memo~ 
rials, and in recognition of the excellent work of the 
-t. ..... ~ . 
Society Gode):'ioh !'$plied,~;. u I am ha;npy • therefore, ~n 
having to ~orise to give d1recti·)ns for paying over 
to the S0¢1ety at least one half of the fines and for-
feitures which should accrue to His Majesty. When-ever 
the state of the finances of your Government will admit 
it you will consider youaelf authorised to pay over to 
2. 
the Society such funds and forfeitures in full~ 
Mr. J, A, Tredgold the secretary had made the 
Society's aims appear feasible to the Secretary of Btate, 
when he pointed out that as female slave children be-
tween three and twelve years of age were being freed at 
G\ 3. 
the rate of rrom,£11 to £25 for each manfm1 ssion, ~ 
.t..t \ ,. .{ . . • 
"The whol~ number )<.of female slave infants born aruruallY 
,. .. 4. 
in this Colony does not exceed 6oo, and the Society 
if Pl"operly assisted wo:~ld have been able to abolish sl ave-
'1!'/ at the Cape 1n about one generation, without any inju-
5. 
ry to the property of 1ndiY1duals. Goderioh had re-
peated Murray's decision not to donate any of the public 
rev~nuea to the Society, b~the British 6rders-1n-Counc1l 
still handicapped the acti'\rj. ties or the Society. These 
or~e~s prohibited the lending of money to slaves to pur-
chase their fre~om, and their working on Sunday . Owners 
would have paid t he slaves for this work then they could 
have earned the money honestly. The Society had no au-
thority to exert any pressu~e in the purchase of a slave 
child and had to confine ita o~eratione to caeea in 
which the owners of the slaves are consenting to the 
sale of their freedom.. o:r;- to cases in which such owners 
l. c.o. 1444 
2. c.o. 1319 
3. c.o. 1316 
4• Ibid. 
5 . Ibid. 
P. 372. 
No. 1242 . 
memorial enclosed. 
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1. 
are not disposed to raiae any objectiontt, The Society 
was pe:.:mi tted to purchase slaves only unde:r> these ~ond.i-
2. 
t1ons. 
Cole had alwaya t aken a very active i nterest 
in the Society, as its Patron-in-chief. At ita fifth 
3. 
aru1ual meeting be bid the members farewell. During 
1833 24 slave children were treed making 127 in all, but 
unfortunately the Society showed a deficit of £12 . At 
thia meeting Dr. Philip thanked Indian and other benefac-
tors and Dr. Bar~w proposed a resolution expressing 
:regrE~t at the departure of their Pa.txton and tha.nlcing him 
:for his zealous support of the Sooiety and other similar 
4· 1natitut1ons. 
-...-
l__ The following annual reports of the society 
,<" 
;6A}fle taken from the SoUth African QUartetly Journals. 
Stockenstrol}\ was in the ahair when the society 
was founded on the 3rd of September 1828. 
~ae account of Reoeipta and Dtsbursements ot 
the Philanthropic Society t~m July 24, 1828 to July 
23 1829 were~-
To amotmt paid for manumia- By total runount of 
aion of 12 female slave chil- ronat1ons £157. 0.9 
dren. £235.15.0. 
TO amount for prin~ 
tins advertiaments 
etc. £ 25.16.0. 
By total amount of 
annual subsar'J.p ... 
tiona £111. 2.0 
By amount received 
To balancs in Bank, 13.12•2! .. for interest on 
5ums placed in Sa-
Total. £27,2. 4·2~ , vine;s Ba..'lk.. £ 1. 2.q~ 
Total. £275 . 4•2IT 
By balance in favour of the Society £13.13.9~ 
1 .. c.o. 1317 
2. c. o. 621 
3 . G. T ~ J. II • 
4~ G. r.J. II. 
No. 1157. 
No. 17. 
No, 89. 
No. 89. 
H.E. Rutherford. Treasu~er. 
~he annual report for the year 23rd July 1829 to 24 
July 1830 was:-
To amount paid for 31 female By Balance on last 
slav$ children for year*e account £l3 .. 13.9t 
manumissiom. £632. :ro.o 
Annual Subscription 131.9.6 
To P:rinting Post.-
age etc. £ 2. 8.6 B;y· amount recei-
To balance in hand £1,11 11,12 •. Q 
Total. £146t!~t6 
ved in rune.t1ons 
By amount received r 
from the Board of 
Directors a.;:)point-
ed for the appli-
cation of funds, by 
the 13th section of 
the Proclamation of 
the 18th of Mareh 
1823. £~18,13~!9 
£7:46.11.6 
Balance in favour of th~ Society £111.13.0. 
JJW.. 
To mmount paid tor 
the manumission ot 
24 female children £471.15.0 .. 
Rutheford. Treasurer. 
By Balance last 
year•a account £59. 5.5 
Amount of Sub .... 
Printing Report eto 9. 3.4 scription re ... 
ce1ved £175. 0.6. 
Transcribing Post-
age eto. __:t.. ,2,3 
£48,8 t, .~ .q 
Alnount of Dona-
tions.. £ 11 .. 15 ,6~ 
By Loro Bishop 
of Calcutta. £25. 
J.:bna.tiona from 
Bombay £ 19.' 
Atnount ronations 
from England re-
mitted through 
Messrs. ·Bainbrid· 
ge & Co. per John · 
H. Tredgold Esq. £46 .15.6 
Amount donation 
of Society for pro-
moting Christian 
knowledge £20.-
----------------------- -------· 
128. 
• Amount received be-
ing balance of sum 
raised by the Thea• 
trical performance 
to raise funds for 
the Society. 
Total 
£13 .15 ·4! 
£4Z2 .12 ,.3-~ 
Amount due to the Treasurer. £l2. 8.8.! 
July 17, 1833 examined by Thos. ~tterland. 
Joseph Dixie. 
Tne Society a1wajS published .. the list of names of 
donars, among these namvd We 7find Dr~ Andrew Smith 
£l.l.OJ there were also many T)Utoh names, some donations 
were ~eceived from Somerset ~ast and Albany. 
It was a great pity that this 3ociety was allowed 
to ~decline, for it fulfilled an essentie.l task. In reply 
to the British desire for compulsory manumiseions the 
court of Policy for Jaama.rara had pointed out that they ,., 
~dangered private property as slaves could. be :f.med w1 th-
out the oonsent of the master; more ove~ slaves f~eed in 
ouch a way " did nothing to live and would be a drag on 
the community and a danger to the white population ~--~ 
(before the slaves were freed) the attention of your Ma-
jesty( a Government shoUld be turned towards their moral 
l. 
intellectual and religious improvement. 
Janssens and de Mist', who were opposed to 
slavery decreed that if a slave made a compl aint against 
his master he was to be kept in prison until the day of 
2. 
the cas$. If the case appeared well founded it was 
proseou~ed by the Landdrost bator$ a court or JusticeJ 
1. c.o. 1317 d.d. 18 March 1829. 
2. Theal s Records of the c.c. XXXV P. 370. 
if the complaint were unfounded the Landd:r>ost could 
upon consul tat1on. with the owner ordE!r the punishment 
of the slave. This was -&till the practice during Coleta 
governorship. The Colonial seeretary could not see that 
by placing the alaV$ in custody he was given a plaoe of 
l. ~ · 
abode till the hearing of the case. As regard~the 
punishment of slaves, whose complaints wer0 unfounded the 
attitude of' GodfYrich was " its stril;cea lll.$- as baing un-
just to condemn a slave to twenty-five or thirty lashes 
or, to solitary confinement for a certain number of days 
upon a low diet for failing to prove that which the slave 
was Ui1.a.bla to s~t.ant1ate, bu.t Which is not thetefore 
2. 
~)roved to be false'1 • The Guardians of the slaves and 
Goderich himself admitted that some masters themselves 
had stopped the punishment of slaves who had oomplaiMd 
3· 
through malicious inten ... ~· . .. 
There were cases of har~ treatment, for 
most or the officials at tre Cap~ were free people who 
were slave ow·ners, and in a country l1ke South Africa 
people have perhaps always been too colour conscious. 
There was the case or the slave Philida who had been 
senteneled to solitary confinement on ucongee soup" for 
eight days - re&lly spare diet. Philida had complain~d 
abou't being illtreated. apparently she herself could not 
pr<>V'$ itt but the defendant himself stated n that he 
gave the compl ainant about ten or twelve lasheG with a 
double bullock strap on her naked baok after having tied 
4. 
her to a cart". The Guardian refereed to a:r:ticle 13 
of Ordinance No. +9, and asked 1 f any white child ·.J. _-:; :.. · ... 
would ever be treated in this way. The l'i!agistrate ,}loW1!ver• 
l. c.o. 1317 
2 . c.o. 1318 
3. Ibid. 
4. c.o. 1317 
·, 
No.lJ.23. 
No. 1213. 
No .l177. 
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declared the defendant not ~f1lty and sentenced the com-
pl ainant as above. 
It is clear to an impartial observer that the 
slaves laboured under great disadvantages. A slave would 
find difficulty in collecting evidence of ill-treatment 
because other slaves working for· the s a.rne master would be 
loth to give it, as they coUld be severely punished af· 
terwards on some trivial p retext. Many compl aints whioh 
ware apparently groundless might not have been so, thus 
the severe punishment of slaves for these compl aints was 
perhaps an injustice. On the other hand the authority of 
the owber - a white man - had to he upheld. Distances 
were great, the white POP.Ulation small, thus the white b ... ,. t ;}~,. . . ~
ma.nts discipline had~above all things to be maintained. 
The Abolitionists in England were intensely 
religious men and looked upon t heir work as a uholy en-
terprise", and feared that 11 \vhile we continue t o commit 
such a sin (alavery),how oan we ask forgiveness of our 
1. 
sins. tt The slave ~uestion had become an emotional 
affair of honour and rel1g1o~, but there was a faint 
suspicion that these people were encouraged by a sense 
of- power. Thei r delibera:t.ions .were 111ong and deep" as 
they were drawing up measures, 11 whlch were to change the 
2 . 
structure of soaiety throughout the ~estern world." 
In his very firs t speeoh iBuxton clearly stated that he 
aimed at nothing les s than the extinction of slavery in 
:;. 
the whole of the British Dominions~ In the beginning 
Buxton VIaS very moderate f or he ravoured not ttthe r apid 
termination of that sta te (slavery!; not the sudden eman-
cipation of~e Negro ; but such prepar atory s teps , such 
measures of precaution, as . by slow degrees, and in a 
course of years, first fitting and qualifying the slaves 
for the enjoyment of freedom, shall gently conduct us to 
1. Buxtoh 
2. Buxton 
3. Buxton 
Memoirs • P.119. 
Memoirs • P.l24. 
Memoirs . P.l29-130. 
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1. 
the annihilation of Slavery11 • But in time his id(Jas 
became his master and Buxton burned wit h impatience, 
By Mta.reh 2, 1826 he wrote 11 Last night ve had our debate. 
Canning was not satisfactory. He preferred to give tho 
~Yest Indians another year,. and to legislate. we are 
2. f 
going to have another debate tonight." The work Buxton 
was putting· into am$lio~ating the poal tion of the unfor• 
tuna.tes of the Empire ... Hot-+.entots and lndian widows 
ca.rne into the scope of his interests .... was ruining his 
health, but it was also antagoniaing the Colonies. 
Innume~able law~ were ~aieed on the Cap~ and 
then co-ordinated in the preparation for a new and per-
haps greater and for the colonies a more i r ritating batch. 
The slaves at the Cape were tolerably well 
treated. The~e was a hosp1tal for old and infirm slaves-
under the di~etor and staff of three overseers and a 
porter. This Staff was not sufficient to cope with the 
work and at least ~ ~o overseers were required at a time if 
3. 
the warda were to be properly lmoked afte~ and cleared. 
Tenders for sUPplied to this slave lodge for 1829 were: -
G-H• E~, Bread 
G.H. Michan Meat 
G•H• Michan Offal 
Alax van Breda Dry 
per IOO lbs {Eng weight) 
per IOO lbs ( " tt ( 
per roo lbs ( u " ) 
Firewood per 2000 lbs. 
7.1t d. 
£3. 15.0. 
£2. 5. o. 
£1. 7 .o. 
These tenders were accept ed, but th.."tt of I.van Reenen of 
4. 
for xooo l.bs of meat at £4.13.0 waa turned down. 
On the 15th of liay 1823 the House of Comrr:ons 
·'. · . P,a.ssed three resolutions about alavery, t he third one / td ~ 
1/ atated. "That this House is anxious for the accomplishment 0· 
of this purpose (abolition of slavery) at the $ar11est 
period tht shall be eompatible with the safety of the Colo-
---------------------------------------------·------~ 1. Buxton. Yemo1ra. 
2. Buxton. Wemoirs. 
3 . c.o. 585 
4. c.o. 585 
P. 129-130. 
P. 156. 
No. 84. 
ennloaed. 
152. ,. 
n1es, and with a fair and equitable consideration of 
1. 
'the interests of pr1 vate property 11 • 1'he Lords adop-
2. 
ted a similar resolution on the 7th ~arch 1926. 
The Court of. Poliey accepted all the laws 
passed by the House of Commons ax cent the one on the.t' com-
pul.sory manum1ss1onu of Slav~s. the court ma1ni~ained 
that the clause endangered private property as the slave 
eould by it be freed wit hout the consent of his master; 
also that slaves freed suddenly did nothing for a living 
and would be a drag on the community e,nd a danger to the 
white popUlation. The memorialists of the court sugges-
tedt " that before the £5radual e.mGncipation of the slave 
population in the West I ndiea can be brought about with-
•~ ·"!~-
out ~Jl.~ to t he alavesj with safety to the state and 
without injustice to t he interests of private property, 
.the memora11sts s ubmit that the a ttention of your Majesty•s 
Government should be turned towards their moral, intell ec· 
3. 
tual and religious improvement" There were oases of 
voluntary manumission and these slaves were not a drag on 
the oommun1ty. 
As th$ result of a resolut1on placed before 
the King• His Majesty-in- council desired the following 
retuJ;as from al l the slav$ owning Colonies , : including 
th~ Cape. The date from which the statements were to be 
t aken was 1st lanuar.y 1825. Information was des ired about 
(l) The number s of Sl aves imported and exuorted by licen-
ce or otherwise, distinguishing sexes, and specifying 
the plae~s whence exported with t he names of thEa 
'V!l)ss el. and the ·da'it(t of importation or exportation 
{The coune11 did not seem to realise that suoh impor-
tations became illegal from 1807). 
t. c.o. 1317 At the Court of Windsor 18 March 1829. 
2. Ibid. 
3. c.o. 1317 18 March 1829. 
'.~ · 
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(2) The list of m~~umissions effected by purchase, be-
quest or other- wise. 
(3) A list of runaways, claiming to be free; 
(4) A list of all slaves escheated to the Crown, sax 
ages and manner of disposal, and if sold the date 
e.nd price, and to whom sold, and the appropriation 
Of the net proceeds. 
(5) A return or all slaves taken and sold under execution 
or any other legal proceeds. 
(6) The n~ber of m~rriages legally solemnized between 
s).s,ves ,~~ f're-; blacks, or colonial persons a.nd whl tea 
since let January 1825. 
(7) A list of the schools established 1n such slave colony 
belonging to the crown for the p~poae of education, 
specifYing the number~ in each school together with 
the n.runea of t,he teachers with their salaries a.nd emo-
luruents. hour& of attendance, nature of instruction 
which the children received whether oral only or 
otherwise; elementary or otner books used in the 
schools. The teaahera awl pup1 1.s were also to be di-
1. 
vided into white. free black and sle.ve. n This was 
notr.:.ing but looking for work for the colonial officials. 
The Colonial Secreta~ wanted the council Of Ad-
via~ to pass an Ordinance by which the owner would be 
obliged to produce evld$nce that he had a legal right to 
hia slave; this certificate &hould oa.rr,y back the proof 
till before the abolition or the Sl RVe trade - Januar.r 
1808. Cole simply neglected to propose this measur$ 
2. 
to his Cour.c11. If a slave complained of illtreat• 
1. c.o. 1317 dated 3 June 1829. 
2. c.o. 1317 No. 1123. 
134. 
tnent by his maste~; 'the burden of pl'O~ing the falseness 
of the complaint was to be borne by the master, punish-
ments for such alavee should be established by law and 
they were not to be treated as criminals. Punishments 
were not to be severe, · in other words the Secretar.y of 
State was consciously and actively e~aged in breaking 
1. 
all the authority of the master. Slave owners had 
to provide for aged slaves, if they were financially 
incapable of doing so, the state at l arge was to bear 
2. A 
the expense, 'tppar~ntly Murray was not aware of' the 
fact that ther~ was a slave hospital or lodge in Cape 
Town for aged and infirm slaves. A grea t rear, that 
Cape Slaves~ especially in prison were underfed and badly 
/clothed seemed to have g~~tJP..~d the Secretary of State, 
/ af terwards Rn ordinance regulat1nB the diet of the slaves 
was passed, In discussing the proposed diet it wa s found 
that most of the Cape owners gave their sl~-ves better 
3 . 
food and clothing than that laid down by the l aw. 
The British Government now realised that 
something had to be done to co-ordinate and clarify the 
mUltitude of slave laws. The result was uAn o~er qf th~ 
King-~n~qounc11 for consolidating t he several laws recent-
ly made. 
FQ~ Imnrovina the conditions of slaves .1n His Ma-
I 4e8tx s ,Co!onJea .~~= -
Trinidad, Berbice, Demerara, St. Lucia, The Cape of Good 
4· Hope, and 1•auri tiua. 
This order was passed on the 2nd of February 1830 
formed the basis of all slave regulations from this 
1. c.o. 1317 No. 1123. 
2. c.o. 1317 No. 1123 . & c.o. 678 No .53 . 
3 . Ibid. 
4. c.o. 13l.7 passed 2 Feb. 1830 . 
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date to the final manumissiona of all slaves. To the 
British public it we.s a gree.t a.dvanct? in slave legisla -
tion, the colonies on the other hand now realised fully 
that final and complete emancipation would come in the 
immediat~ future. No previous slave l aws were to be rea-
( cinded. 
The Ord1na~ce ran as follows:-
/' ; . . 
I 
' ; 
1. The r.!:ttenant Governor of Berbice peti tiona 
that the law to the effect that a slave can be freed 
without the consent of his master be rescinded. The Pri-
vy Council do not s ee why the law should be res~inded 
tho arguments given did not apparently satisfy them. 
(Among the arguments mentioned v~/ (l) that slaves freed 
through compulsory manumission ·did not work. (2) that 
they were a danger and a drag in the community. (3) they 
were a danger to the white population (4) that the good 
slaves freed through the free will of their owners were 
an asset to the community) . The Privy Council also in-
aists that there shall be one un1rorm l aw f or all the 
on Colon1esX slavery, (this despite all the petitions from 
the Cape• the confession that the arguments of 3erb1ce 
were fairly sound). 
2. Slave protectors shall be appointed in all the 
Colonies. 
3.Salary of the Protector shall be decided by Hi s 
Majesty and before being appointed he shall take the 
following oath before the Governor of the colony. "I 
A.B. do swear that I will to the best of my knowledge 
and ability faithfully execute and petform my duties of 
the Office of Protector of Slaves in the Colony of ---
1. 
without fear favour or partiality. so help me God. tt 
--------~~--------~--~---------------
1. c.o. 1317 Passed 2 Feb. 1830. 
• 
4. Protecto~s shall haV$ a.n office 1n the princi-
pal town or seat of Government in each of the said colo-
nies respectively, a.nd shall be at the office as the Go-
vernor shall order and n shall at auoh offj.ce and not else-
where keep deposit and preserve the several records, books, 
papers and writings here-in-after directed to be kept by 
him'• (Rogers always complained bitterly that he had no 
1. 
such office). 
5. Slave Protectors may not be owners of mt:>.na.gers 
of slaves on pain of forfeiture of office. They may hire 
&laves for domestic pur~oses if unable to hire tree ser-
va.nts. 
6, The Protectors to b¢ constantly resident in the 
colony concerned except by licence of the Secreta~ of 
State. In case of sickness the Governor may grant leave 
of absence for a limited time "twelve months in the Cape 
of Good Hope and Maur~tius, not exceeding six months 1n 
the colonies of Trinldad, Saint Lucia, Demerara and Ber-
bice". 
1. On the death of irotectors or other avoidance 
of office temporary assistants a~e to be appointed with 
the same salaries and qualification~ if possible of the 
principals. 
8. Assistant Protectors to be appointed to exe~ 
cute all lawful instructi~ns of the p~otector. 
9. In cases of complaints by or against slaves 
the Protector or Assi atant Protector oann:::>t a.ct as a Ma-
gietra.te. 
IO. The Protector or Assistant Protector is to 
l. c.o. 1444 P. 515 & 519 and c.o_ 1444 P, 604 and 
c,o. 1318 No. 1213 . 
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have notice af all prosecutions against slaves in ca-
pital or transportable oases, and of suits affecting 
their freedom and property, and of prosecutions for 
offenders affecting their freedom and property and ot 
p~seautions for offences against their persons and is 
to attend on behalf of the slave, 
11. The Protector or Assistant Protector reoai-
V1ng notice of an injury done to a slave,. is to enquire 
into the case and it necessary is to sue or prosecute 
the wrong-doer. 
12. Sunday markets are absolutely prohibited. 
13. Fines for holding markets on a Sunday to be 
from 5/- to 20/- for each offence. 
14. If shops sell g~s on a Sunday, goods to be 
seized and seller fined from 5/• to 20/-, Goods to be 
sold and half proceeds given to the poor and the other 
half to the person making the seizure. 
l5. Perishables (milk, fresh meat, fish and turtles) 
may be sold exoept durin3 Divine Service. Cole a sked about 
l. 
vegetables) • 
~6. The Governor is to appoint a market day to 
suit ea,h town. A slave may not be seized, in execu-
tion un,er any civil process whatever, if going to or 
from a market . 
17. Slaves in the colonies shall not work for the 
be·nefit, profit of advantage of .his or her owner, or or 
any person or persons whatever, on any Sunday throughout t 
the year. (except cases stabed afterwards). 
18. Penalties for working slaves on Sundays to be 
trom £1 to £3. 
· 19. ttprovided nevertheless, and it is further or ... 
dered that nothing herein contained shall extend to any 
domestic work or labour which may be pe~formed on Sun-
day by any slavE;~ employed a.s a momestic, nor to a:n:J la-
bour performed by any slave, in the tending or care of 
oa.ttle.n 
20. Slaves may be employed on Sunday in wo~ks o£ 
necess1 ty. The Governor by proclamation was from tir•:e to 
ttme to define what works of necessity are. Notice of 
such employment 1a to be giVen to the Protector or Assis-
tant Protector within 48 hours of such ~mployment (This 
1s practically in a country like South Africa). 
21. The whip may not be carried in th~ field as a 
stimulus to labour, nor as an emblem of euth~rity, nor 
used except fro the punishment of a fault previously com-
mitted. 
~2. Females may not be punished by whipping . Males 
may ~eceive not more than 25 stripes for one offence, nor 
more than 25 lashes on one day, nor any whipping while 
any unhealed soars remain on the bodyt nor unless a free 
witness or six adult slaves be present. 
23. These provisions do not extend to any punish-
ment Which may be inflicted upon any male slave by vir-
tue of t he sentence of any court of competent Jurisdic-
tion within the colonies, 
24. '!'he punishment of slave children is to be "not 
more sev3re than punishments legally inflicted in aohoola 
on children or free condit1on.n 
25. The Governors are authorised to prescribe the 
modes of punishment which are to be substituted tor 
punishment by whips in the oases of female slaves. 
26. In December of each year the Protector or 
Assistant Protector shall supply the manager of slaves 
with a printed book which is to be used for the beginning 
in January. In this book all punishments to be recorded 
(Punishment Record Book) Protector to cha nge 1/- for the 
book, each manager or slaves must supply himself with 
such a book every. 
27. The manager to insent 1n the Book an a ccount 
of every punishment • the age and sex of the slave the of-
l,. 
fence• the time and place where committed. 
In the punishment Record Book shall be pl a-
c.ed the extent of the punishment by whom authorised, in-
flicted and the witnesses present. 
~8. The Punishment Record Book to be filled in 
two days after punishment inflicted or penalty of £2 to 
£20. Alao same punishment for false or fraudulent en-
·tries erasure etc. 
29, Half yearly returns t o be made of the en-
tries in these books on the oath of the manager on 
Firat Uonday after 5th April and 
First Monday arter 29th September each year 
for half yearly r e turns, five days grace will be allowed. 
The managors of Slaves shall go to the P~teotor or As~ 
s1stant Protector~ and produc2 their Puniahm~nt Record 
Boolts . 
30. If t he manager of slaves cannot write then 
he may employ somebody to keep the records. 
)1. If no punishment was inflicted du~ing the 
half yea r; then a special return on oath to be made to 
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to this effect. 
32. The Protector is to supply the mGmagere with eaoh 
of the blank forme at ,least 14 days before they are re-
qu~red to appear for si:x; consecutive d.a.ya "day by day 11 
before the protector, If the manager is ill ::.nd recei-
ves a medical certificate then the Protector must go to 
hi.m fqr the :returns,. 
33. Fin~s ·for not making th~se returns from £IO 
to £50. 
34,, The· ASsistant Protectors to transmit their 
recorda Within IO ~aye together with names of defaulters 
if Assistant Protector also a slave manager shc;~.ll enclose 
hiG own Records. 
35. The Protector may send back for correction 
Returns 1mproperly or irregularly made. 
36. The Protector is to transcribe all returns to 
him in his Books Returns of eauh district to be kept 
separate ttror the better and more convenient keeping of 
Recordu 
37. Slaves are declared competent to mat>ry . A 
slave desiring to marry must apply for a licence to the 
Protecto~ ~~d produce the owners consent. If owner re-
fuses he is to be summoned before the Pmtector; and if 
... 
the Protector is not satisfied that the marriage would 
l)e injurious to the elave, he is to grant the llcence 
(the owner having answered the su.'11lllons ot not) axlY Eng-
lish, Scotch or Roman Ostho11c Clergyman mr Dissenting 
Minister must celebrate. Licence without fee or reward. 
38. Marri ages among slaves are not to be valid 
141 
in oases prohibited by law among tree persons i.e. 
wh1oh are prohlbited by a Priest of ~oly Order of the 
Churah of England. 
39, Slaves ar~ not to marry to acquire 
rights inconsistent with the legal Rlght3 of the owner. 
40. Reg1stero to be kept of ma~iages of 
slaves - penalty if not kept £5 to £20. 
41. Slaves ma; acquire .property of any amount 
and bring and defend actions .for ~- t llke any free person. 
42, Slaves may not be proprietors of boats 
or vessels1 ammun1 t1on, gun 1owdert flre arms or m1J.itary 
w~apons ot whatever kind or nature. 
43. Slaves may not be proprietors of slaves. 
44.. Slaves may not be taken :i.n eiwcution 1n 
aatistaction of debts contracted by themselves. 
45 . Slaves may not be separated from wife, 
hu.aba.nd o.r children. 
46. Separ ation of families are not to take 
place on tne death of the owners intestate. 
47. Ruabands and wives, parents may not be 
separ ated from eaeh other by conveya~ce contract or will. 
48. In oases wh€1re .it is unknown or doubtful 
whether a slave has any such relatione the Protector is 
to enquire into and oe~t1ty the fact. 
49. If slaves are willins to separate, the 
Protector can allow it, 1f such separ ation is not inju-
rious to t he slaves - $Xoept husband end wife. 
50. Slave children above 16 y$ars may be sepa-
rated from their parents. 
------------------------------------------------------
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51. All fees of Office or manumissi on ot 
slaves abolished exoe~t a tee of £1 p~id by the Pro-
teeter to the Sup~eroe C0urt for the Registry deed of 
Manumission. Thia £1 is to be repaid to the Protector 
from th~ revenue o£ the Colony concerned. 
52. Persons may manumit slaves so long as no 
other people have interests which Will be dame~ed. 
53. To o~vent f~audulent m~~umission a bond 
muat be given for all slaves willing freed. If Q~der 6 
years or over 50, or diseased, bond to be £200. 
54. In the ca.ae of testamentary manumission, 
s. bond ia not necessary, but t he est r>.te is to be held 
liable as if such a bond had been given. 
55~ Slaves may with the concurrence of the ?ro-
tector contract _with owners for the purchase of their free-
dom. 
56.-62 State that s slave can purchase hia free-
dom by compulsory pmoeos.,. If mme!' and slave are unable 
to a~ree about the price t hen the Chief Judge of the su-
preme court oan .requi:J:4e the owner and ProtectoX' each to 
appoint an appraiser~ He himself appoints ~nd umpire, 
!f a.9:P~aise:ra cannot agree or do not state price wtthin 
sev~n the umpire valuea the slave. The Judge may set 
aside trnudul~nt valuations. The amount must be paid 
wit~11t three monthe or the valuation must be set aa1de 
a.nd n.o new one ean be made within twelve monthS~ 
63-64 If mon$Y paid by the slave for hie freedom be acqu1P 
red inter vivoa 1$h inten·!J of freeine the slav$, the 
Judge must stay . _the proe.eeding as~d ·ma.lte an enquiry, if 
oeae pro~sd freedom postponed but without prejudice to 
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the ala.ve. If a slave has oommi tted a robb~ey wi thl.n 
five years he may not obtain freedom till the end ot 
tw,t term. 
65. The Protector ma.y pay to the Colonie,l T:r>$a..-
sury pnce ot a slv,ve after valuation in a compulsory 
manmnission within three months. The slave shall be free 
~fter s uch paym$nt. 
66-67. The Governor must establish a ta.ble o:f 
feee. of app~aiaers eto. Th$se fees shall be added to the 
value of the slave and be b~:rne by bimf 
68, Money paid by the slave in a compulsory 
manumission shall be held by th~ state a.t 5% unti l the 
ex-owner shall claim 1 t. He must then pe,y all d;ues. 
69,. The lTudge 1a to· me..ke all rules for the con-
duct af compulsory manumiss1cns. 
70, Slave evidence is to be admitted by all 
courts. 
7l. The court must declare if a olave forfe1 t6d. 
through cruelty of the owner. 
72. No alsve shall be puni'shed "referring, and 
failing to eatanlish any complaint a3ainst his or her 
owner or mane.ger1 unless such complaint shall have origi~ 
nated in some ma~evolent or culpable motive and in any 
such ca.ee such slave shall be liable to be punished under 
the authority of a~y Court or ~agistrate in a~ suoh Colo-
ny, upon proof being 5iven in a s~onary way, before 
such court or MagistrFte that th$ complaint was without 
foundation and originated in ~ malevolent Pnd culpable 
motiv~". 
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73. A person makinG a f alse entry in the Record 
Book and ere.stng such .shall be guilty of misdemeanour. 
74. Fino far misdemeanour not les~ than £IO end 
not more than £500 or one month to twelve months imprison-
ment. 
75. FO r makir~ R false statement under oath the person 
she.:11 be charged wl th pe:rju.ey ~ 
76. An.V penal t!.os p[!.id in eve.s:ton of the law she.ll be 
paid 1/:; to the Protector ~, nd 2/3 to t he State. The Pro-
tector ma.:r sua for his share if not in Court. 
77. The Governor must state ?eforehand in what courts 
different processee shall be heard end how the Protectors 
she.1l defend the elavEu~. 
78. Al.l fines muct be ptJJ .. d in British 8terling morley. 
'Where onl -.r lower.a nnd highest fine mentioned the court is 
to use its 0i$cretion. 
f<). P...ll proclamations of th$ Governor must be transmit-
ted for confinnr;,t1()n but "!lust rem.9.1n in force until dis· 
allowed. 
80. Protectoro oust make hslf yearly returns as a con-
dition of r.eeciv1ng their aalariee. 
81 An3 slav~3 employed in a::;:t-icultural or manufacturing 
labour for any kind between the first Je.nuary and 30th 
June e.r 1st July and 3lat ]')ecember shall for the purpos~ 
of the order be looked upon as pl~~tat1on slaves. 
82. It is further ordared that the Governor of every aueh 
Colony as Fifo reaait\ shall wi th1nt one ca1H7tder month next 
after th$ present or:ier shall be r~oei ved ~y hil:n, m~k9 
known t he same by r roelrunation in such oolony; and tna.t 
___________ .......,.,.... ..... ,.-"'4, i....... .. ... Ill' •• .._, 
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the said order shall be in force in the expiration ot 
14 days next after the date of such proclamation and 
not before. 
(Further instruction shall be given by 
Sir George Murray) 
Signed Jas. Buller. 
on 19th March 1830 Murray writes his ins truc-
tions to Cole 1n connection with the above order. The 
British Government think that tbeir Polioy would be 
understood better if the rules respecting manumission of 
slaves be introduced into t he consoli dated law t han under 
1. 
a separ ate order. 
A long expl anatory note accompanied t he Brl ... 
t1ah Order-in-Council. The intentione of the Br i tish 
Government had been to consolidate all the slave l aws 
once and for all 1n all the slave owing colonies , but as 
a. result of t he peti tiona form slave Proprl~tor. . and mort-
ga::)es i n Berb1ce and Demerara the application G'f th~ 
clauses an compulsory manumiss ion wa s to be post poned tem-
2. 
porarily. As the question of compulsory mantim1ss1on 
had been finally settled it was the duty of t he Govern-
ment to frame the necessar y enactments fo r car ryi ng the 
general principle into effect. It t hen a ... ,peared to 
them that all rules respecting t he manumission of sl aves 
would be more conveniently 1ntroduoed i nto the consolida-
3. 
ted Law t han made the subject of a separ ate order. The 
Sectetary of State would not ente r into any ex) l anation 
4. 
of the l aw which wa s sufficiently clear. AS the order 
1. c.o. 1317 
2. c.o. 1317 
3 . Ibid. 
4. Ibid. 
No. 1177. 
No. 1155 . 
was not all embracing the Governor was author~sad to ) 
·' 
supply the points by Proclamation- but such ? reclamations 
woUld only be relative to those top1csttupon which the 
difference 'between the systems of jur1spx-udence in force 
1n the var.hous crown colonies forbade the application of 
1. 
any one enactment to them allu The Governor wwas pe:rmitted 
to give the Protector six months leave if 1t would not 
harm his work; but the Protector might not relax ., as his 
2. 
duties are very important". Cole created this post 
(of Protector of Slaves) by an Ordinance issued on the 
21th August 1.832. These Protectors were to uee slaves 
J. 
only if free labour was absolutely unprocurable. 
Cole had to establish new market days for 
those towns which held sunday markets. As the Governor al-
so had to decide which were works of absolute necessity, 
that could be performed on sunday .. he 1vas given careful 
inat~uctions by the Secretary of state. The employment of 
slaves on Sundays had to be restricted by conditions that 
were absolutely just. Demands for labour which g~ew out 
of the course of husbandry or manufacture and encroached 
on the day of rest had not to be tolerated. Damage done 
by a hurricane could be repaired on a Sunday, or work 
arisAng from unforseen circumstances might be performed. 
If in agriculture the postponi3tnent of the work might 
cause serious damage, then such work Q~u1d be sanctioned, 
but ·the service must be given only 11 wi th the free con-
sent of the slave - that for vvecy such deduction from 
the time secured to him for repose by the Law of Religion, 
the slave is entitled to some just consideration :f'rom the 
to whom h1s services are rendered.n 
4. owner 
1. a.o. 1317 No. 1155. 
2 . Ibid. 
3 . Inid. 
4 . Ibid. 
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Some other mode of punisl:unent had to be 
substituted for punishment by the whip for female slaves. 
~urra.y stated that he was not able to offer much assis-
tance in this respect, but Cole had to be guided by local 
exper~ence 1 but, "your great object will be to select 
those modes of corrections which may impair as little as 
possible the sense of' self respect, and may operate rather 
on the mo:t>al feelings than on the mere bodily sensations 
l. 
of the sufferer, u On the other hand the Seeret ·· ry of" 
State was absolutely opposed to the custom of locking up 
the female slave on Sunday as a mode of punishment i#sr-.. 
"by this method without any deduction from the labour 
on the estate, the offender is made to undergo an aB6ra-
2. 
vated punishment .» In other words it seemed as if the 
owner was intended to suffer for the misdeeds of his 
slaves, so that all forms of punishment would be e1 ther 
annih1lated or 1m~ract1cal, as the owner could not by his 
own domestic authority 1nflict .. a.uch punisr.unent. 
The local l aw cou~ts had to formulate the 
proeedur~ by which the Slave Protector might defend the 
slaves in eivil or criminal cases. All Ordinances and rules 
of' court issued at the Cape"in connection with this law 
had to b~ sent to Hia Majeaty 's Government for approval. 
Printed forcs were prescribed for the use 
of the Slave Protectors in making their half yearly re-
turna. This half yearly report, made in proper form, was 
to precede the payment of t~ Proteetora salary as, "This 
is a Regulation of sa much importance to the effective 
execution of the wh':l le law, that it cannot be observed 
with too much exactness.n 
l. c.o. 1317 
2. c.o. 1317 
3. c.o. 1317 
No. 1155. 
No. 1155. 
No. 1155. 
3. 
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For the purpose of Ep plying the law the 
Colony had to be divided inttl> dlstr1ats, but it would 
be advisable to a.dhe~e to th~ established districts as 
far as possible. The greatest length of the time the 
Gove:mo~ might suspend the operst:ton. of t he law was 
six w~eka, as His Majesty•s Government had deliberated 
$0 long on the measure no governor would be invested 
with any d1sc:ration whatever to suspend the execution 
of the order beyond the six weeks. 
Laws about the duration of the daily labour 
on plantations, about f ood and clothing and above all 
about religious instruction would have to follow but this 
~;rder wpuld be sufficient for the present to consolidate 
- 1. 
the Order-in-council of the to the March 1824. 
Aa it was maintained. in popular discussions 
in England, that when th~ West Indian plantat ions were wo:r-
ktng tull awing the hour of the slaves were 18 out of the 
24. His Majesty' a Government felt that something ought 
2. 
to be done about the matter. "but however exag;;erated 
accounts of this nature may be, a.nd I do not quote th$m 
a.a at all applicable to the Cape of Good Hope; it is impos .. 
aible to doubts that some Legislative Provision is necea• 
saey for the prevention of abuses in exacting excessive 
labor from slaves whatever may be the nature of their em-
3. 
ployment.u It is gratifying to be able to write that 
this same Reform Parliament was also trying to improve the 
oondi tiona under which women e..nd children were working in 
!:he factories and mines. The only differenoe was that, 
while all parties were almost hysterical in their support 
of' the slave laws, which did not affect t hem directly, 
l.c.oJ 1317 dated 19 Ma~ch 1830 and 20 March 1830. 
2.c.o. 1317 No. 1156. 
3.Ib1d. 
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many o r-posed Lord Shaftesbury' s proposals and it we,a 
not until 1847 that the wo~klng hours of ·these unfortu-
1. 
nate women and children were fixed at ten. F~m the 
J.a.wa which followed later :l,t will be seen that British 
statesmen thought thet slave hours were more "Tortby of 
their 1ntmediate consideration that those of their own 
people; for as early as 1826 slave working hours were 
2. 
fixed at ten in the winter and twelve in the summer. 
The Protectors had to institute enquiries to 
find out what hour in the morning slaves began to work 
and when th~y stopped at nightj also how l ong the inter-
vals of rest were and whether the rest was complete or 
the slaves were required to ~erform acta for their master 
or for their own 1mroed1nte advantage; and whether they 
?: 
../. 
were required t.o work at night or not. Medical pr eo..: 
ti tioners had to make report a on whather the labour ex• 
peeted i\re.s detrimental to the b-.aa1 t h of the slaves, these 
op1n1ons had to be minuted in detail by the protectors . 
The Governor himself was to propose regulations by which 
"a!'.y abuses in this part of the colonial system would be 
4. 
most effectually checked or prevented". Protectors and 
medical p r actitioners had also to make rep<>rta on the 
quantity and ~al1ty of the food and clothe s supplied to 
the al.aves; in the 1:7est Indies the legislative assemblies 
s. 
controlled the f ood of slaves. 
The case of Roaet raised the question whether 
a slave could purohase his own freedom at a public auc-
tion and whether a duty was pa3able u~on such a transac-
tion. Each of these questions was settled by the recent 
Or.der-in-counc11 1 i.e. the slave ooald purchase hie own 
' . 
l. Fowler e.nd smit• Gealdedenis ! P. 206 . 
2. stockenstrom : Vrys'telling van die $lawe. P .47, 
3. c.o. 1317 No. 1156. and c.o. 1536 . P. 412 . 
4. Ibid. 
\ 
' 
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t:reedom aubjec.t to the- approval of the Protector, and 
1. 
no tees or duee were to be eha.t'ged.. Slaves woUld 
have the ~!gh.t to appeal to the At to rney-Ganal:'al for 
all legal advice • and t® court had to devise a new 
2. 
and 1n$~pens1ve SQheme for this process. 
On the 9th of August 1830 the Governo~ ia~ 
sued an ordinance regulating the food, clothing J~odging 
3. 
and hou~s or labours tor th~ slaves or thiS Colony. 
Slaves were not to work when ill and not 
more than IO hours per day from the lst Apr:\1 to th~ 
aoth of September or 12 hours fr-om the let of Octohe~ 
t.o the 31st of March. Fines £1 to £5 f'or each offence 
above this, :fair oompensat1on had to be paid to the 
slave for this extra labour. Slaves could r1or·k longer clt 
their own free will and consent but in this c.a.ee the 
slave had to be given more ftJod or-, lmoney a.t his d1 sere• 
tion. 
Off ences asainst tr~a Ordinances were to be 
brou.ght 'by the Protector or Assistant Protector into the 
Magistrate' e court of the district- Slave!1 brtnging false 
a¢cu..aa tiona would be puni sh~d. 
On the same day a fUl"ther ordinance WkU~ pas-
sed stating :,.. 
That all ehildren of Christian slave mothers whether rna~·· 
.tied or not were to be- baptised, and the Clergymen we:re 
to send in t heir ~etu~s to th$ Protector on the 1st of 
w.~reh• June# september and Deeembe~. Flne £l to £3. 
Slaves were not to be. buried until th.~ 
bodies had been inspected by the proper authorities. 
Penalty £5 (Authorities were a doetor, the Field cor-
net or an assistant field cornet). If these local au-
-~------------------------------------~--------------
1. c.o. 1317 No . 1177 
2. Ibid. 
) . G.G. 24 Ordinance 75. 
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thorities refused to come ,penalty £5 to £IO~ If these 
authorities could not be summon~d within twenty-four 
hours 0~ the d~ath then two neighbours over 21 years 
of ages could certifY. In this eaaa thtl certificate had 
to reaeh r.he nea.:reat local authority witrd.n 48 hours. 
If there was a suspicion of foUl play the oertif'1oate was 
not to be lasued and the ease was to be reported to the 
Proteeto~ or his assistant. 
All fine and penalties sued ror by Protec-
tors or assistants went to the Treasury. 
Stripes of punishment of more than 25 were 
Flog::;ing, whipping• aoourging or beating of 
a. male Ble.ve wh1oll sha.ll to th$ court appear not to bet 
1n exce-ss of 25 strip~a shall b~ legal. All punishment 
of a tna.le slave whon sl.ck was declared. illegal. 
The Lords Oor.um1ss1oners ot His Majesty' a 
Treasury complained• that the feea charged in the V1ce-
Adm1ra~~ courts in ea$es of forfeitur~s to Ria Majesty 
fo~ breach ot the Act tor the Abolition of the Slave 
T~ade we~e too h1gh1 Their Lordships thus drew ~ a table 
of feea.. When s.laV$a, whatevel"' their number might be 
hava been ~e1sed by one and the same person under similar 
o1rc~~$taneGe and about the same time one sUit only might 
be instituted ror their condemnation "then only aan ex-
1. 
p~nses be e.ll<:rw~d for such ca.ses0 
On th~ 12th August 18 30 Co 1 e isa.ued an o rd.1 nan Qe , 
defining necessary wo~ks, which a slave could be called 
upon to perform on a Sunday. This was done with the ad-
2. 
vice of the Couneil of Government of the Cape. 
-----------------------,---·----
1. c.o. 1317 dated 30 October, 1830. 
2. G.G. 24. 12th August 1830 and c.o. 1318 No. 1212. 
1. Ploughing and sowing the lmd and completing 
the .Agrioult.ural operations in order to secure th~ f a-
vourable season of the year. 
2. "fteap1.ng and seouJ:":tng the crops during the eea.-
3. Prun1«s vines at th~ proper time. 
4. Gathering and houslng &Srapes. 
5. Commencing oar~ing on and completing the pro-
C$sa of wine making. 
6. I~rigat1ng in the dry season such fields Vine• 
yards or gardens as have but a limited periodical supply 
of water. 
Goderich admitted that the sixth ol aus e might 
! 
in a country like south Africa where ~ughts frequently 
occured define a necessary work on Sunday . But he sta-
ted that if he allowed the other five clauses ''the very 
object of the Order-in-council will be deteated by the 
1. 
Proclamation which thus professed to carry it into effact~. 
In the despatch of the 18th December 1830 
Goderioh replied to Cole in th$ same tone as Sir George 
Hurray about the solitary confinement of female slaves on 
Sunday. Replying to Cole's statement that for these 
people Sunday was not a day of rest but open debauchery 
Go de rich stated ;• If such be really' the hab1 ts or these 
women I cannott doubt that their morals must be att ribu-
ted to their social condition nor oan I suppose that the 
bad oha~acter which has been eng$ndered by living in 6 
$tate of Slavery would be improved in solitary confine-
~. 
ment on the day appropriate for instru~tion and repose. n 
Here again the British statesmen did 
1. o-.o. 1:318. No 1212. 
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not understand the Cape Dutoh. Cole enumerated things 
that might be done on Sunday, but he could rest assured 
that with their deep religious feeling the slave owners 
woUld not make use or this privilege except in the case 
of absolute necessity. Both Colonial Secretaries took it 
for granted that the alavea were Christiana and wanted 
Sunday as day of rest, pea.oe and quiet; but many sl aves 
W$re heathens r o~ heathens in all but name~ They were 
simple children of nature, and on sunday when the diso1pl1n~ 
of the master was removed they gave full play· to their pri-
mitive instincts. Today after a hundred years even the 
so-called christian natives - the uneducated at f?X1Y rate -
look upon Saturday evening and sunday as the time for beer 
drinking, dancing, fighting and tA~ debauoht~ of every 
These people have not yet :is arned to sublime.te 
the energy behind their instincts; henae the 11Skollyu 
~ problem at th~ Cape. 
Cole st'ated also that he did not see why the 
owner should suffer for the sins of the slave. Goderioh 
admitted that in the case of Mun1o1pal l aw only the cri-
minals should suffer but th1s apparently was a domestic 
affair so 11 every punishment should be a positive i ncon-
venience to t he Superior by whom it is inflicted. By thus 
inducing a wholesome reluctance to punish the best possible 
l. 
security is taken against an arbitrary case of power." 
Cole's efforts bore fruit a s regards the 
shortness of the time allowed namely six weeks. Goderich 
conceded that"in every case of real or presumable ignoran-
ces, except in extreme cases no one should be prosecuted 
under this act, in whose f avour that plea oan .pl ausibly 
1. c.o. 1318 No . 1212. 
be urged • You will, however, bear in mind that a 
very large part of the order is a almple repeti t1on 
of enactments which have been long in foroe, and that 
the novelty oonsistB much more in the fo~ than in the 
1. 
s.ubstan¢E&. 11 That was the whole t:roubl(l,innumerable 
Acta were flowing .into th$ Cape and the poor 1111 terate 
fa):'mers were not even g1 van time to digest the H forma" 
of the previous orders. Clause 32 of the ordinance which 
required slaves and managers to appear on six consecutive 
days 11 d.a.y by day» before the Protector was bound to cause 
much inconvenience and annoyance at the Cape. Besid~s the 
question of distances the~e Hottentot and Ka.ffir bands 
which roamed around and were ever ready to plund$r. No 
farmer oould afford to leave his rar.m for at least ten 
days. 
The first five clauses in the Governor's ordi-
nance of the 12th of August was to be revoked and definite 
cases whe~e slaves oould work on Sundays were to be given. 
Ordinance No. 15 was considered too vague and the Governor 
was to state definitely the amount and nature of the food, 
clothing and lodging to be provided for slaves; and above 
all Uurray•s instructions about the impri sonment of female 
2. 
slaves had to be oarried o~t immediately 
Goder1oh was still pained because slaves were 
so severely punished especiallY in the country districts 
:;. 
for making false accusations against their masters. 
What he eould not see was that in thes e country areas where 
a. small white population was scattered over· a l arge a rea 
and the slaves often made common o.ause with the vagrants , 
1. c.o. 1318. 
2. c.o. 1318. 
3. c.o. 1318 .. 
No. 1212. 
No. 1212. and c.o. 1319 No. 1311. 
No. 1213 . 
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the maintenance of discipline was essentail. The ob-
t-ne."'+. jeot was not to stop the punish/of false accusations, 
nyet it strikes me as being cruel and unjust to oondemn 
a slave to 25 or 30 lashes, or, to solitary confinement, 
for a certain number of days, upon a low diet, for fai-
IJ./o.fl fqise ling to prove that whioh~not therefore proved to have bee~ 
(Goder1eh was fond of harping on thisstring• a typical 
vague argument of the anti-colonial party who could not 
produce many sound facta to substantiate their attitude). 
The effeot of such a pr actice must be to deter slaves from 
preferr•ing any complaint which they cannot substantiate 
by credible witnesses, (surely this should have been the 
object of all the orders,) and oonsequently to encour age 
1 
instead of checking oppression and injus ticeu. was t he 
checking of f alse or unreliable complaints encouraging op-
pression? After his metaphya1cal a.nd ethical generalisa-
tions even Goderich has come to earth after an examination 
of the Guardian's reports, when he admitted nr have been 
happy to observe the guardians and even occasionally 
(rather grudgingly observed!) the mas ters themselves have 
stop?ed the punishment or slaves, though it was pl ain to 
the Magistrate that the complain~ of slave may be due to 
2. 
malicious intent"-
Assistant Protectors instead of Protector 
could make the personal enquiries whether a slave might 
be separated from his family. The distances of the ow~ 
ners ptQved t he inaccessibility and permanency of the se-
3. 
para:t1on. '!'r.J.s was t o be avoided for near of t>~in. ~ 
Despite t he fact that no official at the 
Cape was permitted to have slaves, the Colonial S$oreta-
l. c.o. 1318 No. 1213. 
2. Ibi d. 
3. c.o. 1319 No. 1311. 
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ry asked for an account of all persons holding offic$ 
in the colony and poss$ssing slaves. distinguishing such 
slaves aa might belong to them 1n their capacity as pri-
vate individuals; together with the number of slaves at 
- 1. ; ' the Cape under Government. In his reply Cole just poin-
ted out that no official was permitted to own a slave, 
the other p~iaulars required were as nearly correct as 
2. 
possible. 
As a result of the instructions received a paper 
for the better treatment of slaves was issued. Here an 
attempt was made to be more exolicit about Sunday treat-
- 3. 
ment e.nd also about clothes and food. 
Slaves were to be religiously instructed, bapti-
sed etc. 1n the Christian faith. 
Slaves were allowed to marry but had to produce 
to the olergyman the consent of the master. 
Families were not to be separated. 
' 
No Sunday marke ~ s were to be held except for 
fresh meat fish or milk .. 
Slaves were to be allowed one day free every fort-
night besides Sundays except during reapinc season. Penal-
ty £20. 
No man oo .lld employ the slave of another except 
with the written consent of the owner. 
No work was to be done on crops or mills from 
7 p.m. on satu~day to 5 a.m. on Monday. Pena lty £20. 
Negro slaves wer0 to be given ground to culti-
vate and were to be inspected once per month, if there was 
no ground ample provision wa s to be made for them. 
Yearly accounts were to be made of provisions 
made to slaves as well as clothing, grounds etc - penalty 
1. c.o. 1318 
2. c.o. 1444 
3. c.o. 1319 
No. ·1216. 
Despatoh No. 52 and c.o. 1444 P.544. 
dated 21 Feb. 1831. 
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£!00. 
Adequat~ protection should be affo~ded to the 
personal property of the slav~a. 
Bequests could b~ made to or by slaves. 
Female slaves with six children - her own or 
~dopted " had to be freed from hard labour and the owner 
from the tax. 
Owners might not get rid of injured slaves. 
Wandering slavea m1c;ht be taken up and sent to a. 
workhouse till trial. /. 
r~ ........ ~ 
Justices and vestries had to ~j taxes for inju-
red slave s in the community. Old and 1nf1nn slaves manu-
mized were to be allowed ero per ~1num. 
As a ~eault of the Ord~r-1n-counc11 of the 2nd 
of NovembE>:r 1831 slave protectors and Assistant Proteo-
1. 
tore were established at the Cape. 
The Colonial Secreta~ continued to be worried 
about the moral and religious condition o~he s l ave popu-
lation, and was "apprehensive that everytl'l..ing ~emained yet 
2 
to be done11 • Only 255 slavea a Ltended public worship so 
Goderioh susgested that a missionary with a knowledge of 
Malay be appointed for the Cape and Stel lenbosch. "How-
ever urgent may be the necessity tor the most rigid econo-
my in t he administration of the Colonial. Government, this 
is an E;lXpend1 t.ure which 1 t criminal as well as most impo-
3. 
litticto spare"• 
Slaves had to be sent to ~ree schools or fines 
were to be impo sed. He augg·ested a partial remission of 
the slave t a..."' for those who sen t their s l ave children to 
school. Besides tr~ s Goderieh wanted to introduce legis-
lation forbidding the carryi ng of "Sambocks 11 , as the Boers 
1. G. G·. 26, August 24, 1832 . 
2. d.O. 1319 No. 1271. 
3 . Ibid. 
r 
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were too free in the use of these instruments against 
slaves and f~ee blacks. Who would have thought that the 
--t-~-~ ~. - . 
South .African "aambooka" ~ once so important that the 
Colon1al Secretary ~ considered intr-oducll'l..g legisla-
1. .- , r . ,( 1 
tion about th$m r~ : \ ., > (' 
No sle.vecy to be allowwd in the Ceded;··.Tarr1-
tory and no grants of crown lands shoUld be made l.Ulless Zt 
the g~antees und$rtook to cultivate it by free labour. 
lA_...., ~-- ~!. ~:e .. ...-· t That the slaves were showing a :preference. 
~ ~. l, .... .t~· -~ for Mohammedanism and the apparent indifference of the 
masters to this; was also causing concern. Goderioh was 
very pleased to note tha. t Paarl was doin6 so much for the 
religious instruction of the slaves; in Cape Town however, 
846 male and 422 female slaves were Mohamme.dans and 42 and 
16 females in the Country Districts, while 372 children 
3. 
were attending the ):'ohammeda.n Priest' a school. 
On the 31st of February 1831 another slave 
4. 
ordinance was passed. 
Disabled slaves of insolvents were to go to 
the parish where the owner resided. 
Field slaves were to be 3ranted half ~~ 
hour for breakfast and ·two hours for dinner while the wor-
k1ns hours were from 5 a,m. to 7 p.m. e.xcept d~i~ the 
crop. 
Slaves had to have holidays at Christmas 
and Easter but the break was not to be. longer than three 
successive days. 
Slaves taking up runaways or discovering 
- their being harboured. were to be rewarded e.t the discre-
tion of the Magistrate. 
3, c.o. 1319 No. 1271 .. 
2. Ibid. 
3. Ibid. 
4. c.o. 1319 dated 21 ~eb. 1831. 
Persons wilfully k1111n0 slaves were to sUffer 
tne death penalty. 
Rape was to be punished by death. 
Slaves cruelly t~eated, branded or mutilated 
· had to be freed and the owner fine.d £110 per annum. 
JU£ticee of the Peace were to so into the above 
easea, If the ~omplaints of the slaves were frivolo~a 
they were to be banded over to the owner for punishment. 
No slaWe was to he.ve more than ten lashes at a 
time or th1rty~nine on one day. No slaves we~e to be re-
ceived in any workhou~e for punishment w1 thout a wri tt~m. 
order. Slaves sent for punishment were not to be employ-
ed by the workhouse keepers without permission. 
Complaints of slaves were to be gone into at 
once, if true offenders ha.d to be punished if not the com-
plainant. 
The placing or iron collars on slaves was pro-
hibited. Penalty £5 to £50. 
Slaves were not allowed to travel without a ticket 
except to market. If the owners did not supply the neces-
aa~ passes they were to be fined 40/- and if the Justices 
of the Peace did not impose thls fine they fot'feited £5. 
Slaves away from home for 5 days or more than 
8 miles without tickets were deemed runaways. Runaways 
for longer than s1~ months had. to be hand·ed over to the 
court for punishment. 
Justices had to grant warrants to search for 
runaways. A man finding a runaway slave was to be paid 
IO/• and 1/- per mile for the first five and 6d. Der mile 
for the rest. All apprehended runaways were to be handed 
over to the owners or workhouse. Workhouse keepers were 
l6o. 
to advertise weekly the names of the slaves they had. 
The cost of these adVertisements WP.s to be p~.id annually 
by the Treasurer. Workhouse keepers could demand 6d. 
per day board for slaves detained in ~onf1nement and 2d. 
per day for ~ed1o1ne when necessary from the owners. 
Slaves in wo~khouses w~re to have sufficie.nt provisions. 
No slaves detained in workhouses might be sold. 
Slaves tryin3 to ~aoape were to be punished 
by th~ court and any ftee person helping them we.s to b~ 
fined £300 or be imprisoned for a year. 
A penalty of £50 waa f.ixed for all persons 
who did not try to suppress unlawful assemblies of slaves. 
CiVil and military officers were to SU) press such meetings. 
Slaves have divergence on the p:t>operty to which they be ... 
lensed if no military drums were used. 
Negro b~rlals had to be over by sunset and 
in towns before sunset or the o~ner would forfeit £50. 
~he penalty for permitting an unlawful assembly of slaves 
was 14 days. 
Nobody wa.s allowed ·to buy slaves for the 
purpose of resat e; such se.les were declared void and the 
Blles were forfeited. 
Slaves concerned in rebellion or murder 
were to sutter the death penalty. 
For assualt on owners sla.ves were to be 
punished at the discretion of the oourt. also if they 
possessed fire arms. Sla\tes pretending to have superna-
tural powers to be sentenced to death. 
Nightly and other meetinga of slaves were 
delcared unlawful. slaves trying to poison people had 
to suffer the death penalty. 
' 
l.6l. 
Slaves stealing horned or other cattle were to 
suffer the death penalty or tra.n.qportation. 
If slaves had raea:t, whieh was unaccountable for, 
might l"EH~$ive up to thirty-nine. lashes if quentity was 
more than 20 lbs, if the quannity was leas t.he punish-
ment was at the discretion of the Court. 
If a sla.Vei wilfully cut or cho :ped another slave 
sentence was death ol:' transportation for life. 
Slaves were to be tried before the quarter 
sessions, special slave cou.rte and by indictment before 
the grs,nd an& p~t1t4 jtU''i$s. The death sentence W2,S not 
to be ca.rri$d out 1 but order the Governors warrant ex-
cept 1n cases of rebellion . 
Slaves not indicted within six months were to 
be d.i scharged. 
F.;very parish had to employ a professional 
man to defend slaves. Penalty or £20 was fixed fo r peo-
ple who were wa1~ed to attend trials and dld not; Records 
or all trials. weX~e to be kept. • 
Owners coneealing slaves against whom warrants 
WEH"'e issued were to ~ fined £!00, owners should be given 
six days notice of trials. 
Punishment of death he.d to be public and solemn. 
When the Briti sh G<:rverrtmenf' drew up the pre-
ceeding ordinance they he.d intended to pass a special one 
for> the Cape a.s condi tiona here were so different from 
1. 
the West !ndies. Slavery had. been l:'eeognised by the 
Ordinance, and much had been done to es-tablish the secu-
rity of possese~on for the owner, attempts had even been 
made to protect the owners .. At the s~ time everything 
-------------------------------------------------------l. c.o. 1319 :r~o. 1.511 •. 
was done to prevent the misuse of power by the master. 
"All w1ae legislation must be directed .i.n the f1:ret irt-
l. 
stanee t.o the moral improvement of the slaves.,.. No 
woncle:r the slave lawe caus~d eo much d1ssa.t1sfact1on 
tor noder:tch himself adzni tted that, he was in e. predica-
ment= • .-Slave laws will be anomalous and inconsistent 
as he (Go de rich) has to uphold an order r1hlch he himself 
admits to be unjust. He must maintain domestic authori-
2. 
ty and yet at tha same time pave the way for freedom.u 
The Cape Judges and petl tloners objected to 
the provision that one free or six serviles had to be pre-
sent when a slave was being punished~ aa the country wa.a 
so thinly populated that this waa impossible in practic~, 
espec:ially as the Cape colonists were rwt l a rge slave 
owners. Goderioh wo\.D.d not modify thia clause J as 1 t 
was an excellent means of ~straining the power of the 
owner, who was "at once the accus0~. the judse, ~~d the 
punisher of his fello w aubjecta ~nd these powers he claims 
1n cases. where his om~ passions are engaged, his own inte-
rests are at stake". This dangerous aL!.thority had to be 
J. 
eontrol led at all cost. Both Goderich and Murray admit-
ted that the Punishmen.t R~cord. Book waa l'lot well adopted 
4. 
to the oondi t1ons of this co lony, but ti1ere bad to be 
some record. of' the Law thej:>\v:r.'l.er . used his authority. Th& 
Governor wa s given the author1ty to modify the law to 
suit the conditions 1n t hi.Q e-?lony, but in no way could 
the general principle of mal{lng these returns be relin-
5. 
quislled. 
The flogging of f®male slaves was forbid-
den because this modo of punish.l'!len.t wa3 morally bad for · 
both the slav$ and the pa.rty whic:t inflicted it. Mod.ern/ 
psGud.o-PSl\ehologiats tell us ·that corporal punishment 
l. c.o. 1319 No. 1311. 
2. Ibid. 
3 . Ibid. 
4. Ibid. 
5. Ibid. 
is demoralizing for both the teacher and the pupil. 
Personally ! fail to see any improvement in· the south 
African children since this moci~ of punishment has been 
virtually banished from our schools. In fact childr~n 
.,.~ 
have become so mentally lazy that~. if not most, of 
the so-called ?Jaakward children are people, whose brains 
have never been used, e:..nd never will be used a.s the:te 1& 
no method of making them think for themselves. Ambition 
they have none, as they hope to live on government subs1-: 
dies, this is also the attitude of many parents. In all 
strict discipline there must be a certa.in amount of fear, 
and the thought that misconduct might lead to corpor~l 
· punishmem.t woUld not mHke female slaves 1nsu.bordinate it 
might lead to repressions, th9.t would cause misconduct 
when an ~~ersevere discipline was removed. A judicious 
uae of this form of punishment makes the unambitious work 
at SChOOl and it Would stimUlate the a J-&,\Ve \'ThO was not 
working for his own personal gain. I am in no way plea ... 
ding for an indiscriminate use of the oane or whip or for 
severe punishment. this certainly would encourage the 
more primitive instincts in man. We must find the happy 
medium. The Colonial Secr etary was quite correct when 
1'->' he stated that slave. .. led to abuses which were approved· 
by nq_9-91?j" t•e~oept amongst those, who, by the constant con-
templation of Slavery have become -unconscious of its real 
1. 
oha racter.u 
Cape society was based on Sl avery when there 
was tt fear of slavery being abolished, mentally at any 
rate, the colonists l ooked to the Hottentots and Kaffirs 
to t ake the place of the slaves . Thia abundance of servile 
~------------------------------------------------------
l. c.o. 1319 No. 1)11 (enclosed). 
.. 
labour has created a feeling of superiority amongst the 
white population- A feeling which the accomplishments 
of this section in no way justify. The result was that 
l. 
the colonists frowned on nhaltde arbe1dtt, and one often 
meets with the peculiar mental attitude of a highly paid 
and qualified engine driver wbo is ashe.med to be seen in 
his working clothes. Does this attitude not explain the 
peculiar position in South Africa today, that a~ise~s 
have to be imported, while whites in south Afrioa who have 
the innate ability to perform this work have not received 
the training• Why should a man who is a great liability 
to the state be given the vote just because he has a white 
skin? These people cannot accomodate themselves to the 
rapidly changing social conditions today, now we have the 
injured~eriority compl~x; which in the unconscious 
mind has changed to an inferiority complex, giv~vent 
to an intense hatred against anything and everybody who 
is successful. It is not a significant fact th~t the poli-
ticians who feed this hatred and rank na.t1ona.l1sm have 
not told the ••Poor whites" to work hard 1'inste.ad of tal-
king about the1P rights. Is the overpayment for inferior 
work - worth the government a.chema - a 11 :rie;htu of the 
white man. Have many of these professional politicians 
who run around the country done a day• s really ha rd work .• 
The depression nearly taught the south African to work, 
but the old milk cow of the government the gold mines 
enabled him to live in abundance and security • for a de-
pression and when compared with other countries a.t the 
same period. 
The official Br i tish attitude wa s tha t; when 
it oame to choosing between the master's loss of disci-
l Marais : The Cape Coloured people P.4. 
pline and moral badnesa to the female alave 1 the latter 
would receive more sympathetic attention from them. The 
outbursts against this legislation when proposed were 
so vehement. that nothing wouDd have been done in the 
1. 
matter had the Government listened to the forebodings. 
How &id the Cape eaact to these Orders-in-Couno-
cil? The Governor was i!J.undated w1 th peti tiona "from all 
parts of this extensive oolony signed by all ranks and 
descriptions o~ slave proprietors praying for the sus-
pension on repeal of several provisions of the Order-in-
2. 
Council dated February 2nd". Cole prayed that the memo-
rials receive the earliest a r,tent1on of His Majesty• s 
Government. If the documents forwarded seemed to be wor-
ded in an offensive manner or wanting in respect, it 
should be borne in mind that the parsons translating the 
memorials were in _a great measure ignor~~t of the English 
language. Thei~ l anguage was strengthened still more 
by the exacted feelins caused by the promulgation of a 
- --
la\v to many of ·the p rovisions of which "I am bound in 
truth to aay obedience 1mpractioable end which though ap-
parently recognising the right of p roperty in slaves, vir-
tually denies it by placing ln the way of t h e slave ow-
ners in this colony 11 such obstacles t o the management ot 
their slaves, as to render tha t species of property wo:rae 
than useless, and this I believe I may state LO your 
lordships to be the universal opinion of the colonists 
3. 
whether slave proprietors or not . n 
The O~der-in-coun¢11 had been published six 
months and people from the remotest parts of the Colony 
had waited on Cole to represent t he excessive hardships 
to which the strict enforcements of this Order would sub-
ject them, and requesting that he repeal or suspend the 
l. c.o. 1318 No. 1311 (enclosed) {2) c.o. 1444 P . 411-422 . 
3. Ib1d. 
most obnoxious provisions. These people stated that 
however willing they were to obey the laws 1t became 
1. 
in this instance ut~erly impoaaibla. 
The Governo:to could only reply tha.t he ha d no l"ight 
to use his discretion; as the commands of the Secretary 
of State were imperative; he requested them not to resort 
to violenae, a~d he would send their petitions to Eng-
land, The Colonists seemed to b~prepared to suffer the 
utmost penalty of the l aw. They objected aspecially to 
the Book directed to be kept for recording punishment. 
Cole asked his council if they thought he could suspend 
2. 
the law. and they agreed with him that he could not. 
The clauses ot t.ha Orde~1n-eounc11 oh1efly com-
plained of' were· : ... Fi:rstly: the Punishm$nt of female slaves . 
Secondly: The Book directed to b e kept 
for reoo~ng punishments. 
Thirdlys To the employment of slaves 
on sunda.1• 
Fourthlyt To the number of persons 
3. 
required to witness the corporal punishment of s slave. 
Knowing the fixed determination of His Majesty' a 
Government in the first point; cole could out no pros-
~ 
p$ct of alteration _hepe. In 1825 His Majesty' a Govern-
ment had listened to the objections to a Punishment Record 
Boo.k and no clause to this effect had been 1neluded in 
Ordinance No. 19. These objections still continued in 
full fore$. / 
'!'he idea or framing an ordinance to aaaii 
late the slave laws in force 1n the various colonies ot 
the Empire might have abstract merits» but tha former 
"seems to have entirely lost sight of the great diffe-
l. C.O. 1444 P. 411·424. 
2. Ibid. 
3 . Ibid. 
I 
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renee betwee:n. the loc .s.l clrcumstanoes of this. end any 
other of His Maj esty*s Slave colonies either in ~s­
peet to extent or wealth; ~.nd to have forgotten that 
what may be ve~ right end feasible in a colony of th$ 
extent of any of the west India..n Iala.nds or ~'auri tl.ua 
may be perfectly inapplicable as well as impractieabl~ 
in one like the Cape, with a aaanty popUlation widely 
scattered over an i mmense tract of poor land. not even 
;t, 1. suacepu~le of cult.ivat1ontt. 
Th~ stze of the m1nimuro fines showed 
how little cons1d$ration had been given to the peculia• 
rities of this colony; wlule th~re was no Rctual pover-
ty there W'lS no wealth and a mi nimvl!l flne of £ IO which 
a. 
would hardly be felt elsewh$!"e was 1n~.qu1tous here. 
If these laws were persisted in• the 
milita~J forces at the Cape would be in~~fficient to en-
forGe them, particularly the cavalry. nThe Boers who 
are ~turall~peacable p~ople and well disposed to obey 
the 1aws1t s~em~d to be determined not to comply w1 th 
3. 
these. 
Theee obJections which Cole raised 
Presc"' ~~ had b~en.A again and again to his n~aj eaty' s Gov~Jffiment but 
as he had been granted no discretionary powers Cole could 
do nothing but give the law a f air trial. The GoV$rnOr 
-~ ;~'·., 
did not obj~ct earl1et- ttae .. 'f a.m'·well aware of th~ publ14 
feeling in England upon the sl~ve question, and the dia-
poaition there 1.s to consider every per$on who ia not 
disposed to go all lengths for the imreadiate abolition 
4. 
o.f Slavery aa unf~iendly to tha.t ce.usen ~ 
l.o.o. 1444 
2.,Ib1d. 
3 . Ibid. 
4.Ib1d. 
Two ~tter$ had been addressed to the 
};, • 411-422 
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Chief Seoretaey • one by M6rohanta of Cape Town. and the 
other by the various Slave proprietors in the ne1ghbour-
hood; the former wishec'i to select a oommittee to consi-
der the best means of abolishing slavery in this colony 
and the latter conta.ined a like request, but ••coupled 
with the further intentions of discussing other topics 
l. 
affecting the general interests of the Colony at l9.rgett, 
Cole ~fused both requests because of the excitement pre-
2. 
valent at the Cape. A pamphlet on Slavery publiah~d 
by Mr, Muller, who had been acting Clerk of the Coune11 
and aide-de vcamp to the Goven\or 1ncr$ased the tension. 
The public thought that thta pamphlet was supposed to 
spea.lt the sentiments of the Government, and had been put 
forward to try their sentiments. T~e of course was con-
j. 
tracy to f'a.ot. cole f'9ared, that his refusal to com-
ply with the request for a publio meeting might be brought 
4. 
in the shape of a complaint against him. 
The CQ~e Protectors had be$n commandGd by 
the Govanor to collect all 1nfonnat1on they could about 
5. 
tne slavE!~. J.aws. especially t,he Punishment Record Book. 
The reports of the Protectors and their assistants w~re 
I 
transmitted to England "with the view ot affordingL-~ou~). 
Lordship with a stronger. proof of the 1napplicab111 ty ot 
the Sla.,.,e Law to this CoJ.ony !ln those proV'i sions wh!ah 
relate to the punishment of slaves and to the book direc-
6. 
ted to be kept for recording punishmentstt. These re-
ports showed firstly that the farmers were too ta~ apart 
and secondly that they did not have enough slaves to aom-
7. 
ply with the order. If the law were strictly applied 
each slave owner. would have to noaaess at l$ast seven 
1. c.o. 14A..4 .twril 6th 1831 marked sera rate. · 
2. <hG. 26, 6th June 1832. 
3. c.o. 1444 April 6th 1831 marked Separate. 
4. Ibid. 
5. C.O. 14~4 P. 433. 
6. Ibid. 
7 • Ibid. 
adult alaves; via. the culprit and six witnesses. be-
l. 
fore punishment could be inflictad. There were 6385 
slaver holders in the colony and of them 4888 did not 
possess a~ven slaves, and 221 did not have eight slaves. 
Of th~ slaves at least one or more would not have ~eached 
their majo:rity. so they were incapacitated by Law from 
witnessing the punishment of a fellow slave. Thus these 
4888 slav~ owners were legally debarred f1~m punishing 
a slave however in need of correction he might be• As 
tarms were such a great diatanoe from each other neigh-
bours oould not be expected to come personally or lend 
their slaV$S just to witness a punishment. 
Bigge1 s report dat~d llth of August 1831 
2. 
also threw an& inte~esting light on the slave question. 
Mohammedan priests complained that many people, who were 
arre~ted passed as Uohamme.dana when they were not. Bi.ge;e 
waa of the opinion that the separation of husband and 
wife encouraged Mohammedanism and poly5amy, as they 
would remarry a husband who had been separated from his 
wife and also the wives if the former husbands consent 
was obtained. He also sugge sted, that owners who did 
not send slave oh11dren above four years of ages to free 
schools, should be puntshed and that the school daya be 
3 . 
r aised from three to five pe~ week. 
No proper buildings were available for the 
:religious 1netruotion of slaves on Sunday~ this defioien-
ey should be corrected. The Dutch Church Clergy aug~es­
ted that as the churches were crowded separate pl aces of 
worship should be _')rov1ded for the aoloureds, as w~ll as 
a clergyman who understood the Malay language as in Bata~ 
~. 
v-ia. 
1. c.o. 1318 No. 1212 and G.G. 24, 12th August, 1830. 
2. c.o. 1319 enclosed with 1211. 
3 . Ibid. 
4 . c.o. 1319 P, 85 and c.o. 1319 1' . 90. 
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~Aoert 1n Stellenboach the slaves were scattered 
1n the ~ountry districts a.nd it was not t.mcomruon that 
the fP..rmera themselves aoted as Catachist ::; of the slaves; 
l. 
thts att,i tude should be enooUl"a.g~d. n~r.~ one of His 
M~jeaty's Comm1so1onere hao drawn th9 attention of th~ 
British ~~~~1ent to somet~tng which was more common 
' than most of them would hav@ ~redited • . The old Bo~ra 
ve-r;; often made the o,ttendance of their slaves G>.t family 
devotions ~ompuls<tr:y ~ 
Aocording to this oomm1eo1oner slaves did not 
sutfel" from aever1 ty of labour e.t the Cepe, but of. pu-
nishm~nt 1n some of the remote districts of the colony, 
where the distances from the J'ag1stratca enoouraged t.he 
owners to act atrociously towards t.neir slaves and dete·r-
red the sl~.vea from making comp1a.1nts. The appointment 
of GuardianR of Slaves 1n Cape Town end assistants in the 
districts would give the alaves mo~e conftdenee. Whipps 
were not used in the Cape but a s pecial peohib1t1on aeainst 
the use of the u Sarnboek" should be made. A few things are 
worth noting her~. Bigce went only to the large centres, 
where did he get his 1nro~at1on about the remote distrlcts , 
certainly nor from official aouroes. The Colonial Secre • 
tary had in1 t1ated legislation about ttsambocksu before h$ 
had h~ard a.bout B1g"-)e'a " Sa.mbo~ks"•· Who ho.d infol"'mad him 
about thef-1~ instruments of tortur~, which we 'X'e supr::osed 
to be used to Clndiscrimina.tely, prob9.bly thoa~ther sourc~s 
of information about which Cole w.~s from tiiJ!e to M.me infor-
med, a source which to the Secr9tary of State was even 
more reliable thrul the Govenor's off1e1al returns. 
Th~ hardeat work the slaves did was in the 
-------------------·----•-•r-·-·------~------~--------~------
1. C.O. 1319. P. 9. 
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vineyards• ordinary operations of agricultu:ra, herding 
1. 
of sheep and cattle and the driving ot waggons. Slaves 
were used in Cape Town as course macbar>ica, or domestic , 
servants and those born 1n the Colony were generally 
found superior in int~lligence and dexterity to,thos~ 
whc ha~ been 1mp~rted. Did this statement support all 
those numettous a.ccus8.tiona against the oolon1sta 1 whiQh, 
were believed in Engle.nd; or did i ·e prove tba~ the nume ... 
of the colonists ·which \Vere not P$lieved were correct? 
/I .. do not for a minute. want to defend. slavery and as I 
u 
have all"'ea.dy stated, I am convinced th-: t the south Atri-
CP..n& ina.b111 ty or dis1nc11nation to ~~ork ean be traced 
di rect,ly to slavery an.d thsre~d'ter the a ~m1 -alavery of 
the coloured rnc~s. "Som$ of th~ most skilful are al-
lowecl to carry on trades on the:tr own account and to :re-
side in houses apart from the1J? mt.,,sters., paying them a 
ttonthly au.m for ·the indulgence" To the better slaves 
tr..~ whole or the Sunday wa.a given off,. some employ$d 
this in 1ro~dng on their own account and others in into• 
2. 
x1ca.M.on. 
N€:ar Cape ·.ro¥.~ Slaves had sufficient fr$sh or 
curried tish# meat was plentiful bu.t not vegetables; 
tn-,y also r>$Oeiveo. course bres.d but. the quantity was not 
f!.lwd., aJ so a. modest alJ.owa.nce of wine. Food to the slaves 
wn.s of. the co-q~_sest but there was every reason to believe 
that it was st~ficient . 
demoralizing effect on the ~~1111 t es . 
,. 
were "\rery few Slaves .much more wor!t 
n~a.rly all the so called poor ~vhi tes 
In Alb~.where there 
waR d~ne, even today 
bear ~frikaans names. 
1. c~o. 1319 enclosed ~ith No. 1211. P. 97. 
2. Ibid. 
3. I bid .. 
\ 
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Under the e.ondi tions at the Cape it was veey 
diffioul t l',the moral state of the sle.ves a,t the Cape, 
aa there were no facilities for the educations of the 
farmer's own cluldren. These people had to rely on iti-
nerant and often very badly qytalified te tl.Chers for the 
l. 
instruction of their own children. 
On the 2nd of November 1831 another Slave Or-
der--in-council was passed, but Cole was given the power 
to make rules and regula. tiona the.t would be better for 
safeguarding the interests of the owner-s and get better 
food and furniture fpr slaves under Cape conditions than 
2. 
this order. 
The Order-in-council of the 2nd of November 
3. 
1831 was as follows. 
In the Gape t ·,vo Protectors ot Slaves were to 
be appointed, one in the Eastern and one in the western 
Division. Each P'ovince had to be considered as a dis-
tricts and separate ooloey. Assistant Protectors had tG 
be appointed in each district of the Colony. 
The Protectors and Assistant Protectors, 
held office during His Majesty• s pleasure and not othe:r--
wise. The following oath had to be taken before the 
assumption of c5'ff1ce "I A. B. dp swear that I will to the 
best of my knowledge and abilityt faithfully execute and 
perform the duties of the office of Protector {or Assis-
tant Protector;; of SlaV$S in th~ Colony of ----- without 
fear, favour or partlali ty. so help me C,.od." 
Those who became PJ?oteotore or As sistant 
Protectors as a. result of the Order-1n-counoil or the 
2nd February 1830 were to retain their posi tiona. 
1. c.o. 1319 No. 1211. 
2. c.o. 1320 No. 1355. 
3. c.o. 1319 - A printed form ~~numbered fitted into the 
volume. 
..... 
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••Protectors of slaves shall keep office 1n 
the principal towns of their di9.1sions and the hours 
shall be fixed by the Governor. Assistant Protectors 
shall do work in each district. 11 
11Protectors of slaves shall not possess any 
slaves on penalty of forfeiting thei~ office. But the 
protector may hire slaves for domestic purposes if he be 
It 
unable to ·)ire free servants. 
11 The Protectors are not penni tted to lGC\Ve their 
colony except on licence from the Secretary of State. In 
case of sickness the Governor may grant leave of absence 
for a limited t1me. 11 
tton the death of a Protector a prov1sional shall 
be appointed. 
Frotectors may communicate with slaves and the 
owners shall n ;t be allowed to stop them. 
Slave may resort to t he Protector to make com-
plai nts and may not be punished 1f foing to or from the 
Protector without a licence. 
Nobody mny atoJ a slave from going to the Fro-
teeter and t he Protector or his assistant has the power to 
summon witnesses. If the person summoned· be e. slave 'the 
summons is to be d.e live.red to his owner. 
P~otectore may proceed with their enqui~y if 
the person does not appear to take down all evidence and 
witnesses refusing to attend may be arrested. If a wi t-
ness refuses to swear he may be j ailed by the protector 
until he does subm1t;euch prisoners may be discharged by 
the Chief Justice. 
In oases by o:r against slaves t he Protectors or 
ass i stant cannot. act as ~"a.g1etrate. The Protectors are to 
174. .... . I 
given notice of all proseout1ons against slaves in oa~ 
pital or transportable cases and those affecting their 
I 
freedom and property and of prosecutions for offences 
against their pe~sons and shall attend on behalf of the 
Slave. 
If the Protector or his assistant receives notice 
of' an injury against a slave, then he must institute an 
inquiry and if necessary prosecute. The Protectors must 
be the coroners in the case or the death of a slave and 
all notices of sudden deaths of slaves must be given to 
the protectors. 
'3unday markets are absolutely orohibi ted and. no 
ahops may be opened• perishable goods may be sold except 
during divine service. 
The Governor is to appoint one market day per week, 
No slaves are to work on Sundays except (1) Labours of do-
mestic servants and (2) :vorka of necessity "But for the 
prevention of abuses herein, it 1s further ordered, that 
no description of agricUltural labour, or of labour perfor-
med in the manufacture of suge.r, Rum, Molasses, ·.11ne, 
Ind1(5o. Coffee or cocoa shall within the mee.n1n~., or for 
' the purpose of thiaorder, b$ deemed a work of necessity, 
unless such l abour be undertaken to prevent or arrest. or 
remedy the effects of any fine, flood hurricane; or tem~ 
pest or other such like casualty". 
The whip may not be carried in the fi eld as 
a stimulus to labour nor as an emblem of authority. 
Females may not be punished by whip~ing, males 
may not receiv~ more than 15 stripes f~r one offence or 
15 lashes per day nor any whipping so lon£5 as unhealed 
scars remain on the body. 
175. 
only one punisr.unent must be given for one o:f:t"ence. 
Six hours must elapse between the offence and the pu-
nishment whiQh had to be w1tneased by on$ tree person 
or three sla~es. Here was an attempt to meet the d1ff1-
eult1es of the Cape. Previously six witnesses had been 
d~mtm.d.$d. The nuniber of" stripes was also reduced to 15 
from 39; 15 stripes were quite enough for minor offences 
over which the na ater could decide. surely th~re oould 
now be less_ complaint. Could. one f:ree b<tack wi tnesa such 
punishment; apparently there was no objection to tbia 
legally. 
The oourt ooulcl iUflict other pun1ahl!lenta on 
slaves. 
Punishments of female slaves under t$n years 
shall be the same as tor school children of free condi\iol1. 
\ 
The Governor must authorise the mode o:f punish-
\.. 
ment for female slaves in place of the whip. 
Owners forfeit slaves on conviction for cruelty 
and on rE)pea.ted convictions all slaves may he sequestra-
ted. 
Slaves may receive up to 39 lash~s for making 
fals~ complaints, surely a strong ~nough deterrent. 
The Proteetor of slaves is to deliver to ever.y 
manager of slaves annually a Book for keeping a Record 
of all punishment enflieted on slavea, The manage~ i~ 
/ 
to insert 1n the book an account of every punishment, 
the age and sex of the slave, offence, the time and place 
where oommi tted,. by vvhom authorised and inflicted e.nd 
the witnesses p res ent. 
If the owners do not fill in thef'omn w1 thin 
two days of the punishme-nt fine £2 to £20, If there i s 
\ 
any fraud or wilful destruction a£ ~he!.J\ th$ offender 
--------------------------------------------------------
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slave be guilty of misdemeanor. 
Half yearly retu):'!UJ ·shall be made on oath by 
the manager, i.e. on the first Monday after the 5th of 
APril and the 29th September ea.oh year. 
If the manager cannot wl'i t~ fthen hG mus-t; get 
another person to fill in the form. Here a. different 
oath is required. 
If no punishment has been made then a special 
form muat be tilled in on Gath. 
1'he Protector is to supply all managers w1 th 
bla.nk forms of returns and to publish the time and. place 
when he will receive them. In oaae of illness the Pro~ 
teotor must go to the manager's house. Refusal to fill 
in the returns entailed a fine of from £!0 to £50. 
AsQi~tant Protectors must send their returns 
to the Protector with a list of defaulters. 
the Protector may send ba.ok for correction all 
forms. incorrectly filled in. 
The Protector 1a to keep all returns made to 
him 1n books. 
Slaves could marry. When wishing to max-ry the 
slave must get a licence from the Protector on producing 
the owners conaent. If the owner refuses hls consent he 
must be summoned by the Prot~ctor. If the Protector 1s 
not satisfied that the marriage would be injurious to the 
slave he oan issue the lwence to any clergyman. {Here 
as usual. the Br1t11Sh Government was prepared to place the 
slave before the owner.) 
Marriages of slaves are bound by t he same l aws 
as free persons and registers of their marr1ages are to 
be kept. 
-. 
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be kept. 
Slaves may a.equire pl"'perty but may not be 
proprl(:)tors or boats• ammunition fire arms or m111tar.v 
weapons of $rff kind. Nor may they be proprietors of sla-
ves themselVGs. 
$lavt INniUea shal.l not b$ aepa.ra.ted. QVen 
when t.he owner d.ied, aJ.ao husbands and w1V&$• par$nta 
and children. It $h~ alav~s are willing to separ~te and 
the p~tector ia sure that such separation 1s not injuriou& 
to them then he -can peJ!mit such separation except hl4B-
ba.nd.s and wives. Slave ah!ldren above 16 may be s eparated. 
ftom their patents~ 
All peraons m~ manUmit 11avea belonging to 
them with tha eoncur~~n¢$ of all the joint owner. If a 
slave is manumitted in suoh a w~ a bond InU$t be given if 
the $lave is. undel" 14 and over 60 yeara of age. In thEil 
case of' teatament~r.y manumtaatons the estate is h$ld rea-
poneibl$ as it a bond was given. 
With the conaent af the Protector slaves may 
--· ~ " 
fbis th~n was the gene~al act to~ all the 
slave owtdng oolonies • most of the olauees were ~pbt1 tlons 
ot old Ord.era ... 1n-counc1l. with some al1gbt modifications. 
Some 'brDught in to me~t the special d1ffieult1e~ of the . 
' 
Oape. But the Secretary of state went still further, a.nd 
1n his attempt to alter the lawe to me~t. local oondi tions 
epee1al powers. whioh w~re den1$d to the other colonies 
l. 
were given to the Cape Governor and local Judges. 
Af!, the Cape ot Good Hope differed from the 
other alava colonies n'by the nature of th~ agrioultural 
E»llployment carried on thereby, the gem~ral extent ot the 
1. 1319 enclosed ¥T1th Deapatoh of 29 July 1832 Marked 
Separated . Order ... 1n- CQune1l ot 6 Fe}.;)roary 1832. 
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of t.he t.erl"i tory nn.d tht Ua.oemU.on or t.m populat1on 
thoNot 1 and by thtl n~aro1 ty and qonsequent value of 
money within many GXtena1ve d1etr1otta~ , \he el av& laws 
w~re to be adopted to auit loc~l eondtt1ona. 
ln other ool ontea tho txnvel' t o Xl!Odif7 the law 
was vest9d ·1n the cniof Juetioo alon~ but in tho ~apo 1n 
allaa:n.d evoey one of the otho~ ~ud.ges aa well 1ht j Ud• 
sas coUl4 reduo \ho t1n$e h()rt;t to one halt of tthe ea14 
crdo~. 
Oh11dwn under f)Ut$en oould not bG aopantt()d 
t~m their po.r$nts but the Protector~ .. could u.&a their dis• 
leave to Mart7• G04or1oh ~~r: w1th. the pet1tionera that 
Proteoton should no~ bo awarded on&- third of the tinea 
a.n<l they ahould have no dlreet 1ntareat in the N&ults ,. 
ot '\h$ pr'Ooaeutions. 
Gode.l'ieh agroeed w1 th col~ 1n h1s repl'Oeonto.-
tlon about ~he tinea boin¢ too 3roat ror th~ Oa9e, hence 
prov1eiona ~ere mado for apec16l ~eductione hO~. 
l'uniB.l'U!U)'nt Record Books wt1r~ still to be ttc.pt 
but onlY 1n th$ t,orma of Cape TOwn and Grcru...mstofm and 
l>Y pooplQ 11v1n.s w1th!n twont:r oilaa from thom. HeN 
again vary 1mporttmt oonc$ss1on wae mado to the aape* 
\'he other peopl• would b~ bound by the Ol"ders 1aeued. t:rom 
time to t1me by the <Jovernor w1 t11 th$ ta.<lvica ot hie ooun-
c111 providGd th~Y halp to anply tho order us t~r e~ pos-
sible. Sl.loh ed1ote had to b$ sent to Hie. :·ajes ty' a GoVGt'n-
mon\ ror npprnval or d!e~llowano$J t hey ha.d the fo~oe of 
2 . 
law nn.til tho aJproval or disal.lowanoo were mad.a known • 
Book& about thG food and r Gt1ona 81V$n to 
slave a w n"e not t.o ho handed in at t he bas1nn1ng of each 
y~ar but th!G did not mean th&t the elaveo wers noi to r.o• 
l lll tltliM Lf d "Jt r11 lltWUt U J:tU " tbid f1AII IiP - 1tJ ] 'Q . 111111 -· rtt l · H Hf lllh ett - rr l UH'' JH. 
1 . c.o. 1;}19 No. 1311. 
2. Ibid. 
~------------------------------------------------~ 
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1. 
c&1V$ proper food., seed and land for their own use. 
~he Order-1n~counc11 of the 2nd of Novemb r 1831 
a. 
was published 1n the Colonial newspap$ra; these docu-
ments caused a gr~at sensation amongat the slave ~ropr1e­
tor&, a conBid~rable number of whom met on the 25th or 
May 1832 at the '1Koeberg*' about 15 m1l~a from Cape Town. 
3. 
and passed aome drastic resolutions. In these reeolu-
tions thQY d~:~t<lla~$d that. *'every one of ua 1s too much. 
impress~d with the feeling of tho right of property , or 
personal liberty and seouri ty 11 and of the unv1olabl.& 
house right which 1s held sacred by the most unc1v1lised 
nation~, not to look forward with dismay but at the same 
time w1th calmness to the period on which 1t appears to 
be the intention to bring ·tthe eo-called rL<lw slave l aws · 
into opQration 1n this colony, ~ld upon which our natio-
nal rights will induce '$1 to defend our persons and pro-
.4. 
perty" . 
Another d~clara.tion denoluded M \1e are quiet and 
inoffensive inhabLtants of Koeberg nevertheless we are 
" men, and members of a. civilized society who are not total .. {)(/ 5. 
lY unacquainted with their rightsn. Cole described 
the 1nhabi. tanta of Koeb$1'g aa quiet but t 11ey had f allen 
"' 
undf#l!* the intluEmae of a poll t1aal party in Cape !own 
' 
who through their newspaper the zuid At'rikaan, were ohar-
g1ng the feeling of the great mass of the DUtch Inhab1-
6. 
tMte against the British Government. The Governor 
went still further .and warned th& Bri M.ah Government that 
any rtmour of a new enactment made the people think of 
l 
something rigid and totally unsuitea to this colony. 
The GOvernor we.a c.onv1noed. t.he.t the fanners 
1. C.·,)· 1319 No. 1311 attached.. 
2.YZuid Afrikaan ~ Deel Ill No. 109. 
3. o.o. 1445. P. 40-44. 
4. Ib1d. 
5. Ibid. 
6. Ibid. 
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did not know the laws; the Atto:-n$y-General had irt onned. 
him that th$re was no law under which he oould proceed 
against the Farmers. The ste11«nbosoh ta~$rs and oth~r 
districts quickly followed suite and "Aots of open sedi-
tion and ~en rebellion might soon tollo~ I Judged it to 
be, not only proper, but abaolutely necessary to take im-
mtd.ia.te measures fo:r suppressing as far as possible every 
1. 
indicative of d1ssatisfaot1on or disobedience of the laws". 
A$ prompt action was ne¢easar,y Cole publ1-
ah$d an Ordinance, against th& advice of majority 1n the 
. . 2. 
v/ Council, prohibit~ng publio meet1nga. Since the passing 
of the Charter of Juat1.ce thf1 Supreme Court had"no power 
to apply, judge and determine upon any legislative enactments 
contained in any proclamation of the Governor made or is-
3. 
sued1• The fa.ct of an emergency and 1natant proceedings 
placed the reapona1b111ty on Cole alone, and this alone 
to his way of thinking far outweighted tne objecjions 
wh1oh were raised by the co~1. Delay would have per-
mitted the ap:r-ead of the spirit amons a generally disaa-
4. 
t1sf1ed people. Cole was under the impression that his 
action was favoured by the mo~e quiet people and the news 
that the slave laws had been suspended by an Order-in-
council also satisfied the slave owners. 
Modes of punishment of female slaves to be 
substituted for punishment by whip. 
The Ord&r~in-Counoil of 2nd November 1831 
forbade punishment by whip and ordered the Governor of 
\he COlon, to prescribe other modes of punishment. Now 
follow crimes a.nd pun1.sbmentsa 
1. C.O. 1445 P. 40~44• 
2. G. G. 26, 6th J ·.tne 1832. 
3. 0.0. 1445 P. 44. 
4• Ibid. 
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Qrime,@• 
1. Insolence. 
2. Neglect of' wol\k. 
3. D1~obed1ence ot Ord~rs. 
4. Lateness in coming to wo~k. 
5. Abusive language. 
6. Violence of demeanour. 
7. 11i.f'u.l destruction of any article o:f Food;. furniture, 
clothing or other property of' her manager. 
8. Kabitual ' filthinesa of peroon or dress. 
9. Indecency of behaviour. 
IO. Absence from work without leave. 
Pun~s!pqe~t. 
l. Solitary oonfinement in eome dry ventilat~d plao~, dark 
or not on f'Ull a.llowa.noe of food not exceeding thr*ee 
days or three hours per day for 6 days. 
2. Solitary eonfi~•ment as above not exoeeding three days 
<:>n he,lt allowance of food or llb bread only with \Vater 
or allowanee of not lees than 8 ounces of rice per d1emt 
into two quarts of soup, without aalt or seasoning. 
3. Solitary confinement 1n auoh a place as aforesaid, not 
exceeding seven days, between the hours ot labour and 
during the night on full allowanc~ of food. 
4. Reduced allowano$ of rood, but not less than half the 
usual $llowanee, on sundays only, not exceeding four 
1neluaive Sundays. 
OJl .leootu\ repotitlon Of th$ above offenoe punish-
mEnt may be doubled or tM. rep&t1 Uon ma.y be punl&hed by-
5. The su.batitute ot any unuaual art.1cle of wearing 
(such att1cle being suttie1$nt for ·warmth and d$oenoy). 
for a.n:r art1ole or oloth1ng legally dira-et~d or authO-
rised to be worn and by the eompulaory wearing of which 
the alave may be ~xpoaed to Shame and derieeton, or b,1 
the addition ot any badge or ma~k to be attached to and 
worn wt th any artiel~ ot clo-thing for the like purpose. 
provided. such badge or mark do not put the w are~ 1n bo-
dily pain or inconvenience while at \7ork1 such aubsi tute d 
182 .• 
art.iele or tnark to be worn on any dAy, and tor any number 
of days. not exo~~ding one oa.landEir t~Wnth, 
Fo~ any of the follow1ns ctr1m$e, or IJXl'1 ot 
th$m the toll$wing 'PU..l'li&hments, that ia to aay -
/ 3. Obseni ty ot le.ne;ua.g$. 
_.. 
4• Groaa indeoeney of behaviou~. 
5. c~~ltt to children or animals. 
6. For a third, or any aubsaquent. eonuntsaion Gf any ot 
the offenoaa1Dn~1oned in th$ first S$Ct1on ot this 
P::roolamat1on. 
7• mor ~~fue1ng to wear, or to~ destroying any a~tiolea 
or any badge or mark abov'l!mentioned. 
P~~~nmemt;. 
1. C()Itf1n~:ment to the .Stocks~ no~ exoaed1ng 14 hours, in 
any place not ~JtpoPled to the sun or t-a1n1 between. tht~ 
hou~ ot labour onl;r, in full allowance of food. 
a. Oonf'1n.~m~nt in th~ st,oQks, not $XGe~ding one week, in 
such place as aforesaid, from sun-r!se to sunset, with 
halt e.llowanc., of food. 
Sto"k muet not be so tnade that tbey cause bodily 
pain. Pen~ty £1 ~o £5 for each otf~ne$. Punishment by 
stocks m~ not b$ ~paato.cl within 24 hours of the l ast one, 
p•n&lty as above. No tetnale ilay' M kept in aoli.taey oon-
. l .. 
finement, Qr stock on Su..l'lday p<Jnalty as above. 
Signed. G. Lowry Oole, 
27th August 1832; 
Ool$ was to dtv1de th~ Qape into the, 
· W•at$:rn and l£a.EJtem Dtvi&ion in each <U.V1a1on a Pro\eetor 
wa~ to be appointed- Each D1vision was to be redivided 
1n Dl.~Jtrteta tol" Aa$1ata.nt Protectors - a.oo0r<i1ng to the 
Order of the 2nd of Novembe:rt 1831. 
~es!-_ern ,A\YJQre>n• 
1. Cape Tbwn and th~ Diatri~t ther~ot and th$ Oape D1str1ot. 
2. Stellenboseh~ 
3. SW$ll$ndam. 
4. oro(!ater. 
5. Cla.nw1l11am. 
The Eastern D1vla1on of th1e Colony shall b~ 
subdivided into six Districts 1.~. {1) Albany, (2) Graart·"" 
R$1net (3) B$aufo~. (4) Somerae~. (5) Uitenhag~. (6) Georgo. 
In each d.ist:r1ct ah.all be an Assistant Protec-
tor. the GoV$rnor will appoint ~eist~t Proteotora who 
( 
will ke.e~~o their otficas at the p~inoipal Towne or Villa-
1. 
g$S of the .aaid n1.at.r.1.ota re-sp~etively, 
Signed G. Lowry Cole, 
281}h August , 1832. 
Ae a re$ult of the order or His Majesty•in· 
Oounoil dated 2nd Nov$mber 1°31. Cole published the fol-
lowing ord~r. $lave rations tor- every slaV¢ a.bo~ ten yea:ra 
2. 
of age. 
BAi1an No~l Not les& than o~• pound and a half ot bread, 
made of meal of Wheat or Indian oom, barley, oats or rye. 
Such meal must be $1~ted; or 1r no br•ad !a s1v~ three-
' quarter pound of sifted m$al, l lb good b$et •utton or 
goats flesh. 
1. G. G. 2~. August 3i,' 1B32. ·. " '' · ' 
2. G.T.J. I, Sept. 28,. 1832, No. 40 and G.G. 26• Feb. 16• 
~ 1832. ~ 
Zuid .Atr1ka.an Deel III No. I08. 
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.Batten Jttg,, .@,,a a tbs bread ~:r li lbs meal i lb meat. 
Rafllm ,lea ~,,, l lb brEta.d. or ~ lbs m$al e.nd l.¢ 
:B&t(1on .. lK>a41• ~lb.s bt"l.l.is~d. ¢1" pounded grain o oom ov 
14 ounc~e va• b:roa.d bean$• peaa o:r ltm~.il$ or l lbs. :raw 
gre$n tumipa or pumpkins or 6 lbs of carrots o 3 lba pota-
t~es. l lb 1:aw dry rie$ cleal:"$d. f"rom husks and. -k lb meat. 
2 lba fish ~auld b$ subaituted for e oh l lb 
Children f~m 3 to XO y~ara half t r ations. 
to-meati.e alav.es e.<l-uld have the sante tood a.s the 
familY with which they were living. 
P:rot~ctor of Slaves h.e.d to ua$ his. diaoretion 
to e~e it a.ttempta. WEtl:"& b$1ng made to o~rry out the ordflr .. 
The ~~U' cc>uld at the request o 
give other kind$ of food but the- quantity was t remain. 
No tobacco. wine o:r ap1:~?1t.e howtwer. 
lieu o:t" the above. 
EVen thee$ concea$ion$ 
vemment. did not a$ern to satiat"t lo~al opinion, 
Governo-r, h1ms$lf' thought the- laws still too :r! As 
. l. 
late al3 th~ 15th or M~rGh 1833 COl$ wrot~ :- n am f'Ull.y 
a:w-a,re of the ~t,remEt delietJ.oy of this. vent~!ttg to eXpress 
opinions oppoa~d. to thoae ot H1a Majesty's Gove . ent 1n 
regal"d to $la.vt:ey in this Oolonyff _, (/ju.t whil$ ~o , objecting 
ta tb.e pr1noipl~a Col$ regarded the n 1fE»t.at1o de.ta.ils 
and m.ert.hod.s <if enforcement " as totally uneu.i te · to this 
2. 
countcy. Ne colony should thu$ be allowed . o onange 
the. details though not th.e pr inciple of' the law made 1 ~ 
mo:re su1t$d to looal condition•. Slavery ahoul. b$ aboli· 
sh~d but His Maje$ty's GOV~rnment in Ensland th ugh best 
1. o.o. 11415 P. 98. 
2. Ibi.d. 
v 
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capa.bla ot seeing ;tb$ re ~11 atf$ct.a or slaV~t74 the 
people on the spot should b~ g1 V'en an opporiun1 ty of ap)laty-
1ng the slave laws to aui t local eon.di tiona~ which as a 
) 
result Ol' a. .deaitte tor uniformity and haste in ~nforcine; 
th$ slav$ laws,. have been QVe~ookad by the 'best st-atesmen. · 
Betlid.~$ th$ :La.?{a as promulgated were totally unau1 ted to 
l. 
the Cape and were d~f$ating thei~ own ends. 
the Cape alav~ prop~eto~a W$re anything 
but s.ngels and 1 t 1a idiotic of the modern south Aft"ioan 
to pr~t~nd that $laves were n!lV$~ ill treated. here. The 
punishment mEH~iH)d out t o the female sophia by s.o. Boson 
Wa$ cruel and 4lsgust1ng. She was plaoed in the Stocks 
the Whole of the Monday nish\; made to walk over .duwwel-
\ji._.$ on 1'\tesdq1 on TU$sday night ahe we.e fa.at$ned to a. 
beam. In the atoOk$ was made to ait on a pt~oe of thor.n 
tree.. All wi tneaa~-s agreed that SOphia wa,s in thtt stoeka 
tor: seven da.ys and received only rice water and a small 
2. 
pieoe ot· f'l-eeh. Pal'ts. of h~r body W$3:1$ exposed to V1E\tw. 
Moodie asked if it would be wovth while to 
·:'(' 
\ .. ,, '·· ,_ prose-eute an owner vth$rEJ the female SlaVe had t'$0$1 V$d On• 
ly a alight ble>w. ?b.e PZ"otflctore to use their own dili\ere-
3. 
tion 1n suoh oaS.$$. 
RQg$r1s r~port on the Order-in-oounc1l of 
4. 
November 1832 is intereting. He too emphasised tM faot 
that th$. Order might be applicable to th~ Slatte oolontea 
in general but otu•ta1nly not to th~ circu.mstan.aes in the 
Cap$. 
Rog~rs e.greed that Cole's O:rdinanct about 
~he tood met t he contingenoy a.nd proposed t h?-. t t h" law r.-
d me1~ the sam~ f(}r at l eas t twelv$ months as ther e ha.V$ al ... 
. ~a.dy bee-n s.o many chang~s that th$ l a.w~S di d not get a 
b . ij . • • ' I . 'lUJ I • "i . ' It; ~-- ~ ·- ! U l .. !I ~ l. J. t ( , • j · ·- - fl!. II_ , 4_ - 91 n 
1• c..;o~ 1445. p._ 98 and c.o. 706. No.21. 
2\ G-.T-.J. Vol. • II -•Feb. 21, 1832. No. 61. 
3. c.o. 706 No. 8. 
4. c.o. 706 No. 21. 
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1. 
chance to be applied properly. In any oa.ae he krtew V'$ry 
well "t.h.s.t ve't'f many SlsNe Proprietors J.n this Colony ex-
2. 
Ct~d tl'mt allowance" 
If any changes were to be brought about be would 
auge;.,st, tl).a.t ~aon ad"ijl t eh$.ll reoe\ "tte a. daily ration of 
1 lb brae.~ l lb m~at. and ! lb r!ce together with a month-
ly pooket allorrance of l/6. For ages 10 to 14 allow two-
thirds of th~ rationa and i from 3 to IO j ~ar$, and on•~ 
third fo~ infants to 3 with hal:t the pooket a.llowano$ to 
the first sroup. "##I~ F:t'uit and vegetables Vffl;fS always obtainable 
and g1 ven on the :r arnJ.S. 
Slaves at tb;l Cape were well clothed, and many 
sla:v~s were tailors and others had tr1enda who were. so 
3. 
their clothes w$r~ well and cheaply made. Rosers ~d 
not e..gttae with the r15id type of clothing laid down in the 
oruer as the o wn~rs here ga:ve the slaves clothes rno:r& 
suitable for th~ <JUmat~.. Olot.h~a should b<t issued twiqe 
par a.nnun. !loza.mbique slaves did not look after thei;r clo-
thes and the bett$~ type always found means of getting 
more ornamen~al elotnes. Th$ cost of olothing tor slaves 
Males. £2 to £2.5/ .... 
Female. .Cl. IO/- if too- clothes were ma.da e.t nome. 
Cloth$S to be given to a male slav& over 15 
years ot flB$ p~r annwn 
l oloth ja.oket. 
s. 
12 
D. 
hat (}f o-b.ip 1 stra.w or telt of other durable 
matter. 
2 cotton cheek shirts 
l, 
7 
9 
6 
6 
2 p~. Osnaburgh trousers 
--------------~----------,----------------------~----l. o.o. 1444 P. 284- 297 end c.o. 706 No. 21 
2. a.o. 7o6 No. 21. · 
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l Blank~t 
2 Pairs aho$s .. 
1 kn1f'e 
£, 
'· l2 
9 
9 
Slave ownel'a 1n th.ta colony generally furnished 
th$ ntalQ alave~ with#- £. s. D. 
Hat or ohip $traw or two ha.ndk$rchlefs 
l cloth Jaaket. 
1 oanaburgh or t,enthem Jacket .. 
2 paira of Trous~:rs of leather 
.. 
l2 
7 
9 
7 
Aoco:rdil16 to the Order $aoh :female alave. ot 
\., 
oYe~ 13 yeare had to r~c~ivs the following:~ 
1 Chip or .straw ha.t 
2 gowns o :r:' wt>a.ppe~a 
2 eotton check ah1f'ts. 
~ O$naburgh p~tticoats 
s. 
l 
6 
3 
6 
2 pairs e.h.oe$ 9 
l Blanket 6 
6 
6 
D. 
6 
9 
1 pai~ SC4SSO~S. 9 
'
£. ,!•., ,":(. ' ! i I·"'· 
•• 11)1 ==-' • 4 t Ill. 
The annual allowance or olothtns to an a.dl..llt. 
fema~e Bla!~ iA thi@ Colo~ .had b!th~r~o bgent-, 
l.86. 
£. a. D. 
2 Handkerohi~ts 3 9 
2 gowns 9 
2 abift,s 3 9 
2 Petticoats. 6 
£1. 2. 6. /-- -------,, 
Godaricn had. eta.ted perem-t[Qx-ily that the 
Governor ooul.4 not ohange the houl"S ot labour and Qould. 
only ame~io~ta them wnere manutaoturing slaV$S w~re con-
1. 
cerned.. Ali there lffl:re no manuta.ctur1ng t:lla.ves at th$ 
Oape th~ houra oould not b~ chang&d. working bou~s a~ the . 
Cape were usually ten and if the slave worked more he was 
2. 
given other hours of rest o~ compensated. 
A$ regards agricultural slaves the British 
Governm$nt had ord.&red that no vtO:tit had to 'be done b$~ween 
6 p.m. and 6 a.m. 
vest time as grain rlpen$'d quiokl.y here and i 1; had to be 
removed quicklY trom the lands. ca.ttl~ heX'ds ·could alao 
not be bound by $uoh an orde:r. · 
By allowing Magistrates to try smaller 
oases the delay and. wa1t1ng for the eirouit court was 
3~ 
avo1d.ed. 
Slave owners were great2y disappointed 
that the vex.atioua details w1th which the form~r Ot'd$ra 
were encumbered. have not been obliterated and. ttno small 
discontent 1s manifested and thia must I fear aont1nue so 
long as His Maj es.ty' s Gcrvernment at home 1 will frame the 
d.~tails of the Sl~ve Laws, and inolude the Cape of Good 
Hope in the Saul$ Ord.er•1n-oounc11 which is to regulatEt the 
manufacturing alave ~olontes. the situation of the slaves 
here being ao totally diffe~nt, and th~ eountr,y. the ali~ 
1. o.o. 706 No.2l. 
2. Ibi.d. 
~. c.b.~ 1444 P . 284-297 . 
._.. 
mate, supplies, oua'toma and local 1mp$d1menta so diasi• 
milar that it is imposaible thia colony cart be ~quitably 
1, 
governed by t!he aa.me d~tail ~ 
At last the boMb shell OaJM~, the s l aV"$S were 
. a. 
to ·be freed• "'eMs Bill( was passed on the 12th of Jur,t$ 1833 . 
It wae resolved "the immediate und etf~ctual 
mensu~s to be takGn for the abolition of slavery through~ 
out the colonies, under such provisions for t~gulPting. the 
condi tiona of the Negroes ae may combine their W$l.fare 
with the interests of the prop;rietors .. " 
Children born afte~ the pass1n3 of th~ Aot or 
under 6 yee.t"s at the time of the passing of' th& Ae'b shall 
b~ free, subject to t~mporar.y restrictions fo~ ~he1r sup• 
port and ma1nt$nanoe. 
All persona now sla,ves a.re to oo regis ted. as 
apn:rentioed labourers and e.oqr:tui red th$reby all right3 and 
p~iv1ledse~ o:f f');ltee mm, ~ubjaot to the reet;roietiona or 
labouring) under conditions and for a timet to be l imited 
by Parliament, for their present orn1ers. 
Compensation of proprl etora end owne~a.. His 
Majeatyrs Go~er.nment grants a sum not exceeding £20, ooo,ooo. 
to be appropriated ae Parliament shall d1reot. 
His Mltjeety ahall be e-na.bl~d to ~r~ay any 
such ~xpenae a.s He may incur in establishing on ~ffie.ient 
stipendiary magistracy in the colonies and in a1d1ng local 
l egis1at1vea in providing upon 11b$ral and comprehensive 
principles, for the rel1sious and moral education or the 
negro population to be emancipated. 
Cole had +.,rted to s.p~:>ly laws which were 
wholly unsuited t$ the Cape, and it aaid muoh for him that 
t.here were not great upheaval du~1ne; his t1me. 
1. c.o. 706 No. 21. 
24 c.o. 1~21 No. l384 and o.o. 1321 No. l39J. 
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murmurs and el1ght :riainge bu.t nobody ev•r tried t.o accuse 
the e;en1al Ir:tshmP.n of la.ok ?f .. s ympathy for the beat. in-
terests of the eolony. H¢ always tttied to defend the colo• 
niets eape()1ally the Dutch, Xn on1 his lnst. despatches he 
·st1ll !>leaded fo~ them, he aaid he had g:reat diffi~ulty i.n 
ma.ktng the law~ krtown, for the p$0ple werG l!l<;att~l"'ed, trans ... 
l~tion e.n.d publioe.t~.ort of the l.awa was an a.Med dif:f'i<)ul ty 
here, moat of the eolonieta we~ illiterate, and. 1t w~a 
not obstinacy on th$1r part that they oould not un~~rstand 
th& ltlW$ 1 bttt it we.e always difficult tor r nom pMf'•ss1ona.l 
l. 
people to understand th$ :taw • 'lim~ ahould have b~en gl"an ... 
ted ol' lat ·t to th& diacr~tion of th~ ~vernor ao that th$ 
laws eould be exPlained to the 1111t~~at& slave own$rs. Al-
though G,opiee were ~lways sup:9lied to the Judg~a, J:!a,gistra.tes, 
clerks ani Juatiae of the Peace~ you could not tine people 
heavily for breaking a law which they did not know. 
The ?roclamat1on of th~ 12th of August tix~d 
the market day for ,Yednesday inst~ad of Sunday. 
~uoh against his conVictions Cole ca~ried 
out the numerous la.wt~, but the :prohibi tiona of s$l1:ba:ey 
confinement on Stnd~s t or female s1av~W8 8 too muoh tor 
him, he did not agree with the abolition of oox-porel pu ... 
nishment for th$Il a.l'l.d aaid. eo • 
....... 
and d1es1nation •aa mor$ degrading for the charaote~ than 
corporal pu..nish!:lent. The only plac$ where Oole deyiated 
trom his 1natruot1ons was with regavd to tne keeping 1n of 
2. 
female $laves on sund.aya. He stlso &e~~ did not u;nd$~sta.nd 
how a man could be to~ced to educate h1a elav~e when no pro• 
/ vision wna made fot the oompUls~ry education of hia own ch1l• 
·/ dr$n. He a sked th.e Colonial seareta~y whr:rt Hi.a !"ajest..y• e 
l, C.O. 1444 P . 286. 
2. C.O, 1444 P. 29}. 
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l. 
Governm$nt had to say about that. H.~ also complained that 
the Ovders were crammed with unnecessary ::1.nd it>rl ta.t1ng 
details• Md thing9 which wer~ essential for his guidance 
e,g, what were legal or ill gal instruments, wet'e omitted. 
Albhough the oape was aupposed to have a. council 
of 1\dviae 1·t soon became a"'>pe..rent thB.t 1 t w:1.~ the policy 
of Hia ~•ajea.ty's ·1cvernment nto Bive full e.nd entire E)f .... 
feot to a n~w system ot slave law in t hls colony by its 
own a.utho~ity or by that of tM Governo~ without the tn• 
tervention of the council of Government". In this ~ the 
slave laws which ere the foster ohildren of th$ British 
C~vernment could be protected by heT, and forced U)on the 
unw1111ng and stubborn colonists. 
But did these laws protect the colon1a1a? All good 
la.ws should assist th~ whole oonmunity. These freed slaves 
fled to the kaffira and nssil·sted in the rai'ia against the 
~1toh. \ndle the apprentioea spent their sundays in orgies 
2. 
as they cO'lld not be forced to work on Sundays . A Slave 
woman summoned her mistra$S beTore the judge because she 
did not 1:lko the dress her mistress had given her. The 
trial showed th~t the dreas waa the same as her mi~tresa 
had on and. had been supDlied by th~ nbBoard of Relief" 
). 
v after the sixth Kaffir War. 
1. a.o. 1444 P. 297. 
2. Vard H. ~ive ye?rs in Kaff1rland P.38. 
3. Waru H. J.t"iV.:} tea.'f:'s in n:affirland. P. 36 , 
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CHAPTER III. 
There were three ~aces, which were each a v~ry 
s•r1ous and important problem for th$ Cape Government. Un-
fortunately the Cap$ Government, which could collect di-
rect information from all parties aoncernad was not allow~ 
'·· . 
ed a tree hand in the managem~nt &r its own affairs ; peti-
tions for representative government were not granted. Th~ 
British Government seemed determined, that all commission-
era of enquiry into the state of the Abor1ge~1ee ahould 
be held in England. Two resolutions one by l!r. Bagsh.e.w 
that1 "In regard to South Atriaa your committee have oxa-
mined much evidence as will be Been on reference to the 
Minutes before the House~ but it being ar a very contradio-
tor,y character, your committee recommend, from the ve~ 
great importance of th~ t~ansactiona, as W$11 to the cause 
of the Aborigines, the various governments that have ruled 
in that country, and to the Colonists themsel vea, th.-:..t a 
Royal Oomm1ss1on $hould be appointed to inquire into the 
l. 
oonduat or the Settlers towards the Aborigines on the spot", 
And another by Mr. Gladstone that "Your corrun1 ~;tee are 1n-
al1ned to believe, that if• 1n order to the due r~gulat1on 
of our future frontier policy in southern Africa it be 
necessary to pronounc$ a decision upon its past character, 
and the conduct of the colonists with regard to the Abori-
gines, the information necessary for suoh a punJose 
would be beat p~ocured by a Royal oomm1ss1on issued for 
2. 
the purpose, and instituting investigations on the spot, 11 
we~ rejected by one to eight and 2 to eight reupectively. 
1. Report of 26th June 1837. P.89. 
2. Report of Comrr.1es1on 1837. P.89. 
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!he resolutions were not acceptable to men, who had just 
''solved" slavery,. despite the fact that this ne" p.roblem 
was far more Qomplex, and diffe~ent ~aoea namely Bushmen, 
Rottantot and Bantu, differed in practically ever.y ~s-
peot. 
The mental.physical, eoonomio and political 
standards of these races were at vastly different levels. 
Thf> hiatory of their olash o~ oont.aat .with the wh1 t$ oolo ... 
ni$tB and the attitude of the latter towards them during 
the fi. rat 40 years of the 19th century-, wa.e of such a na-
ture that no cOmmittee with rigid and preconceived ideas 
was 1n any way competent to deal with the question. To 
phllanth~opiats the~ were all injured aborigines. The de-
feat of Messrs. Bagshaw and Gladstone's mot1ons me~nt the 
triumph of Ph1lip•a and hie ~riend'a party. Buxton; the 
eha1:rman of the committee was a desQ1ple of Philip's e.nd 
believed that "In the course of these investigations he 
(Dr, Philip) had become aoqua1nted with th$ grievous state 
of decradat1on in which the Hottentots ware held by the 
inhabitants of the colony, and especially by the nutah 
1. 
boorett. Were these the qual1f1caM.ons most desirable for 
the Ch8.1rma.n of an 1mparltal oormn1 ttee or enquiry? No 
wonder the objeot of the qu$st1ons eet by most of the mem-
bers of the Committee was to substantiate th$ London Mis-
s1onar,r propaganda. This will be discussed tully lajer. 
The Bushmen and Hottentot .. problems" b.a.d 
existed from the beginning, but had been practicallY ig-
nored by the Dutch East India Company. The oom~ando sys-
tem had come into being a.s a result of the raids of the 
Bushmen, The Hottentots had been in the impossible poa1-
-l. Buxton's Memoirs. 
. .... 
P. 208. 
tion o:f' being w1 thin the geographical boundaries or the 
Cape· and yet being outside 1 t13 laws. In 1806 the Cape 
becam$ a per.manent British possession. As a result of the 
Eva.nselioal Revival in .Engla.n<l a.nd the .e:p.terprla• of th& 
Missionary Societies in the Cape1 publio att~mtion be-
eame focussed on the position or the Coloured races • . on 
the 2nd August 1828 the Colonial Secr~tary wrGt$ to Cole, 
"that directions might be given for effectual1Y securing 
to all the natives of SQuth Africa the same freedom and p~­
teotion as are enjoyed by other free people resident at 
l. ' 
the oa.pe1 whether they be English or D.li?ohtt. 
With this obJeot in view a. select oommitte~ 
waa formed to consider meae~es to be adopted regarding 
the Native inhabitants where Brl tieh Settlements have been 
.r 
made, to that the ne1ghbour'1ng tribes tnlght secure Juati-ee, 
the proteotion of their rights, th$ spread of civiliza-
tion and the peaoefu~ and ~oluntary ~eoeption or the 
2. 
Christian religion. What worried the colonists was~ 
could they expect Justice and the protection of their 
rights from the SeleQt Comm1~ee ? 
MAUB!TIU§ BLAC~§. 
The British Government realised - through 
missionary propaganda asainst the pass laws - that the 
slave laws enacted from 1807 - were oaus1ng an a.Qute 
labour shortage a.t the Cape. ~heae missionaries feared, 
th~t this shortage would lead to the v1rtual enslavement 
·. 
ot the coloured races ~ they thought the pass laws had al-
ready done so. 
In June 1828 the British aoveunment proposed 
l. c.o. 1316 No. 5. 
2. Report of 1837 P.I. 
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to the cape, that negroes .from :Mau.rt t1 us known as th$ 
nuauritius Blac,ka0 be transported from Mauritius to the 
l. 
Cape. Th$Se !r$e blackd could al$0 be used b.Y the 
British Settlera. who were not allow~d to hav~ slaves. 
Oole stated that. "Whatever advantages may b~ ant1c1pa• 
ted for the Colony :fztQm the proposed measure I am still 
of opinion that ae resards th$ individuals themee~es it 
2. 
would b~ a.ttended with gr~at miseryn. Th$ Gov~;'nnt$n~ 
Blacks spoke Fren¢h and prererred to work 1n ganga. At 
the cap$ the British of Albany wotud be harder taskmasters 
and the blaek$ would be eepara~ed, ln his reply the Colo~ 
nial seereta~ expressed surprtse at the attitude towards 
. ,. . . 
- ',. .. 
the importation. ot Mauri tiua Blacks . n I did not axpeet that 
A 
this mea.aure could ~ considered liable to the obJe-ctions 
wbich the Council and the Oomm1ssioner-General have held . 
thems elV$8 ¢alled ~pon to otte-r against 1t. It l'a. d long 
been a subject or oarnest r$presentat1on to His Majesty's 
Government that there existed a. pressing demand tor labour 
3. 
1n the Colocyn • one ~m1e;ra.nt of 1819 1 oompla1n1ng or 
the shortage of labour, aotually asked to be removed to 
4. 
Swan River. Gove~ent off1oials merchants and aett~ re 
have all complained of this labott~ $ho~tage, but ~e Colo-
nial secretary vras now, "Informed. that so many people have 
emigrated into th~ countr,y from the adjacent countr1ea 
5. 
that the price ot agr1oul tural labourers is l/6 per monthlt 
Cole thought that if the Hottentots and other pot$nt1al 
labourers from tb.e adjacent countries we1 .. e e.dmi tted into 
the cap$ Colony, and paid l/- per diem thttre would be no 
6. 
labour sho rta.ge. 
1. a.o. 1318 
2. c.o. 1444 
3. c.o. 1317 
a. c .. o. 1317 
5. Ibid. 
6. c.o. 1444 
No. 1242. 
P. 262. 
No. lllO. 
No . 1110. 
Regs.~ding the blaoka th• Gov~mo~ sa.1d. that 
ooloniats would not undQrtake to hire them on a ten 
year's contraetJ neither would the ~lohists b$ able to 
·~ pe.y too to t40 R1Xdo lla.ve to have them transhipped to 
1. 
the Cape, 
In opposing thia 1mporta tlon. through what• 
~ve~ motive. cole did the Cape a g~eat service. The pre-
aenoe of these blaoks would only h8Xe eoropl1oated the 
~· colour problem of South Afrlca. As it. ia the Cape Colour-
eds are keen competitors of the EUrope.ans Qn the unskil-
led~ eemi-ak111~ and skillen labou~ market. IJ.'h<;)ae Colour-
eds and the lla.arinua Blatka vrould either have swelled 
their ranks or fomed a aepa.rte coloured community - feel 
that they are the superiors of th$ Bantu, and wish to be 
2. 
absorbed by the Europeans. The reluctance of the El.m) ... _, 
p$ans to (~ ~o and the keen econom1oal compstition are ma• 
3. 
king them anti·white and an eaay prey tor communism. 
Cole allowed Bourke • s 49th Ord1nanee to l'e-
main whereby the native trib~a on the front'-er were p~r .... 
roi~ted to seek employment in the Colony. As Bourke•s 
spoor system - according to which Kaffirland oould be en· 
tered only while the stolen cattle were 1a sight • had 
proved a failure, Cole, to safeguard the farmers. allowed 
them to cross the frontier into native territor.y to re-
trieve stolen cattle. Being proteoted by law the colo-
nists began to draw upon the potent~al labour supply at 
4. 
their door, and oole encouraged this developement. 
The importation of convict or European 
5. 
labour was also discouraged, as · t~e produoer could not 
pay a decent. we.ge 1 and it woUld be:impoasible to h ave 
. 
slaves and freemen, natives and Europeans working toge-
l. o.o. 1444 .P. 262. 
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ther. suoh a ~1tuation would not be morally good for 
e1t~e~ party. Aa a Nault of poor whitism in South Afri-
ca• and the great economic depresaion ot a £$W yea~s ago 
South Atrioe naa to fao~ this same problem ot ooloul:' a.nd. 
~ l. 
l~bo~~ whi~n Ool~ aought to avoid in 1833~ 
-..-r A ;taw int;t;odueto;rx Btmft'lta &~out the ,Mistd.oMr1eJ!. 
Betw&an 1652 and 1828 ~he Hottentots through 
vanous .causes had beoonte thoroughly detribaliscd. They 
wert 1gno~~d - pol1t1cally - unde~ the Dutch East Indian 
oornpa.ny .... and. were of the Cape and yet not o·f 1 t. 
G$orge Sebmidt had tried to O~ist1anize the 
H0ttentots \vi th a. gNat deal ot suoceas. Then came the 
London T>U.asiona.ry S001$·tY und~r Dr,. van der Kemp. 1'he Ba.-
tav1an R~publie made a real attempt to aol~~ the p~bl~m 
and ga.-ve Kla.aa stuurman a reserve on the Gamt.ooa River. 
The K1aa1onar1es W$r$ now destined to play a 
leading role 1n the native affairs of tho oape. The -fact 
that the Hottentots poeseeaed no land except t hese few small r 
1 
reserve lil/md. tbe ehelter of the Missionary stations caused a 
I 
, ~at outcry from th$ London Miasiona.r,ies. Ph1la.nthropio 
ideals and the Rousaeau id~al ot the noble aa.vage had 
gained the day in England, . Buxton,. Lush1ngton and others 
were intensely religlous and their religions principles 
wo~d not perm1t them to tolerate anything that seemed like 
oppl."eas1o.n, The missionaries of th$ London Miae1ona.I? 
2. 
Soe1~ty gained the support of' these men, and through 
EX.e~er Hall they had direct eonta.ot with the British Pa.r-
3. 
l1ament. 
Th.Q m1esionar1ea bec.amEl the informants of 
the party and as they propagated view~ that fitted the 
l. C.O. 1445 P,82. 
2. Buxton• a I, ... emoirs. P.212. 
3 .. Bmtton•s J Uemo1rs. P. ~09. 
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ideas of the day they w~r~ believed to the exclusion evon 
or the off'1c3.ala. W~ll might stookenstrt>m say wnen o:r1ti-
c1z1ng Philip's Report of 1830 , 11 ! am well aware that i:n ma• ___ ... 
~ 
king the following observations, I am placing myself in a 
....-· 
very delicate position~ in a.s muoh as experience has too 
w~ll taught, that 1ndepend•nt of the ignorant, preJudiced, 
and deluded pa:rt of thtl oommu.n1 ty 1n England (who Sf:l opinion 
we might eont$mn) $Ven ext~ns~ve ciroles among the truly 
wortny a.nd rEtepectable, whose approbation and sup~10vt. are 
1n every respect de&1rable~ will at OnQe a~t down as a nar-
row m1nde,d and oppr~l!laiv$ enemy of' the a.bor1gin@s 1 and 
otb.er CQlo·ured alaas$S and as hostile to every attempt at 
the1r aro~l1or~t1on1 any man who shall preaum6 1n the lea~t 
to dltter with those from whOm ~h$y have accustomed them-
aelvoa to borrow their own notion&, ~s to the means by 
which that des1ration 1a to be attained, and to whose Views 
they have made their own reaaon1ng powers entirely subae-
l. 
quent". 
some of Stockenst;rom• s worda wer~ very well 
chosen $,. g • .t•to borrQw the1X" own notions". Is 1 t not human 
natu~e ~o ~ g1~e tull credence to the man, who ~xpresses 
. . 
your own v1ewsa and to diebaliev~ and to be $xtremely an-
nc>y•d with QnYone who da.X'ea to contradi.ot them ? The ob-
a~rvat1on ~hat qthey nave made their own reasoning powers 
enttt'ely sub.aew1ent" to the Missionary V'1Etws is only too 
plain from the questione asked by the Select aom~~1on ot 
Enquiry, when $.11 tha pet complaints of the London l~a-
were 
sionaey So<dety ;Set 1n the tonn of queatione .A good example 
being of this k.1nd of question ts to be found on Page 140 
ot the R$po~t of 1836.. No wonder the oomm1sa1on e~$ to 
the oonolua1on that tt too ottef•thEa1r t$f1rltor.Y has be$n 
1. Moodie ; An enquiry into the Juat1ce and exp$d1~noy etc. 
P. 28. and c.o. 647' No. 58. 
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usurped; their prope~ty seiSed; their numbers dem1nished, 
their Qharaeter debased; the. apreact of ci v111zat.1on lmpe-
d~d. ~ropean v1oea and di&$as~s have been int~duotd 
among them.1 and th•Y have b$en famil1a.l'1zed with the uae 
of our most pe>tent tnstl'l.\Illents for the su'btle. or the vio-
l. 
lent etastruction of hwna.n lite viz ,brandy and gunpowdE)'ru. 
/ 
A nn a.tti tud• towards the m t.1V$S had to be ~optod• in 
th• pa$t "lr ~h$Y ha~e been found upon the1~ own proper-
Th~y 
~ dri.Ven back into the lntfriOl' a$ 1t they were d.oga. 
2. 
c;lt' ka.nga,l'Oo$n. 
' ·~ '~.:.c:·r' 
. "· 
Th~ 'V'iaw& of Dr~ Pbi'lip and the London Mias1on-
a.re Society had ee.rried e.ll before them; and ye-t nr. -~ 
Philip bimaolt' when sp$aklng of ~s aubordinatfH> nha.d 
~ason on ocoas1on to QQmplain of m1astona~ies with no 
3. 
qual1t~ but their p1$~yn. H$ m1gnt have added, and 
etnthuaia.sm tor an abstract ideal, whioh though perhap& 
Christian wa.a wholly 1mpraet1¢al 1n a country like th$ 
O$pe. Well ndght H, Ward .write "Ye phil an throp.tste -
talla.e1eu.e~ .:rtauoners on subje~ts or W'hieh . ye know nothing 
certain; who romanticise a.bou.t raav-age$ a.nd tllavery till 
Y'$ get. ent~led. 1n a W$b of metaphysics or your own 
weav1ng, fl'Om wlUoh ye have ne1 th$r t~ powor nor oourag• 
tc eltt~1cat~ youraelv s - who would l$av& t.he aava.se in 
und1$~~~d poss&asion of a va$t tract or oountr.y as 
muc~ in nGdd ot pupolat1on aa Ti:q£land. ia of t.ha rever-aeJ 
• 
who would take the YGko trom the slavee ne~k and aena 
him tol'th - fret indeed, in body, but t-rammelled in mind 
w1th sin and aorrow aince he knbwa not ho to live, o~ 
t.o earn a living ... ,hear the voi~o ~f TN'tth ! And y~ 
1. Report ot 1826 P.5. 
2. Ibid. 
3. Cambridge Ri&tory of. B.E. Vlli. P.a83. 
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poltt1c-al eG~nomiate, who ra1l at the €txpenses whioh 
t ·a.ll on the nation by the maintenance of' a laxoge a'r'ffrl 
(g~b11ng at th$ ef£eet, yet wilfully blind to th$ caus~) -
l. 
hear the vo1oe ot Truthtt. 
~s contempt to~ o~ failu~ to ~eoogn1s& th• 
raee com.pl~Xi tl.E¥a in south Afriea, by some of the .m1s-
sionar1es o"he London M1as1onacy Society was pNved by 
van dar K~mp and Rea.d' i t-$.th :nlttl'~ia.ges,. Vertly they were 
the actions ot "fallacious rea.~on$rslf who wer~ accustomed 
to nromanticis~ abe>ut savageat'• These ma;t"~iages w1 th Hot• 
t~ntQt;: ma1.da n .A.t on.ea put themselV$B ( thG miaa1onar1ea) 
out ot sympathy with and 1n direct opposl tio.n of the Dutch 
ooloniate, to whom ~uoh mat~imonial all1anc$a W$re t o the 
a. 
la.et degx-ee dista.stetul" fh,e $Vangel1ae.l dootr1ne ot 
Regeneration, elea.rly taught in the New Testament do$s not 
1nvolv~ a repudiation ot national, or even of elasa• dis-
3. 
1+1not1on. Thia 1dEia ot ttseeuring to all native~ of 
south Atri oa. tho- same freedom and pl'Qtect1on as are enjoy-
ed by other tree persons res1d1ng at the C$pa, whether they 
4. 
be Engllah o:r Duteh, savoured too much of equal! ty for 
South Atriea.. Today the South Afrioane will ·grant th 
natives e<luality be-tore- th~ law, and $Ven good educational 
fao1lit1e$. ·but th$re oan etill be no question of pollt1-
oal and social equality • partioul~~ly social ~quality and 
0:::. 
m1scegi'nat1on. 
!he m1~s1on8l'1aa or th~ London Y1ss1onaey .so-
ciety were essent1.8.lly pa::rtl ntVIln, and. ua·ed. all tha measures 
toda.J adopted to propagate party propaganda.. Granted tbat 
they m1ght ·hava done much to amel iorato tne PQSitlon of 
tht Hottentot, yet when they oame to trying to 1ntert'$re 
1. Ward H' Years 1n Kaffirland P. 27. 
2. Ua.rt1n. In'. v.d. Kemp - P. l29, 
3. Ma~in. nr. v.d. Kemp ~ P.l30. 
4. Oambridg$ H1~t. of the B.E. Vtii P. 289. 
eor. 
w1 th Front1et" politics they :tell very far off the mark. 
P&trtiaula:r i natanoee will be 01 ted dtirlng the course or 
t~a chapter~ ~et it sufflee to s ay now that even Dr'. 
Philip th$ gu1131ns api:r1 t of t.h<t Select comm:t. ttee was 
not loa.the to stoop to questio.na.bl• party methods. He 
. 0 eeE~med to tn.tff\~r from me.galfuania. and. at the Satn<!i time a 
morl:>id sympathy' tor the underdog; with him the end jus-. 
tified the m$&nS. Pb1l1p•s insatiable ambition was part-
lY aat1Sfied by the ~mpresa1on his woros made in Engla. nd ; 
the power h$ had in South Afri~:ut - wby even the t:rontie!Y 
Bantu believed he had done everything for ~he Hottentots 
1. 
and would do likewi s e ror thent; false statements in his 
Raa•a.roh$$ 1n south Africa led to a l a l.Wui t w1. th the tron-
a. 
tie~ official Mackey. Shaw eompla1ned~that Dr. PhiliP 
had., in various 1nstanaes, given partial and mutilated 
$Xtraots fro• ott1aial documents. t hereby throwing a false 
and d.eeept1.ve oolour1ng apparently on the authority ot 
thosa documents, over faets of srea.t 1mpot"tanae, aa affeo-
and Colo-t1ng the history and character o:r the Aborigines 
4. 
!his view was also held b1 Wad$ 3. n1.,.ts in aouth Atricatt. 
5. 
and Ibnald Moodie, ~h$ ll tte-.r ma.d.e a epeoia.l plea for .C:'" .. -· 
the publication or authEmt1o Noords a.a tho part.itls a.t the 
oa.pe wero bi tt.e:r a.ntcagon1eta an~ did not publish the taete 6 •. 
"in the!~ tN• light". Dr. Ph111p often used his influ-
,'} 
enoe 1n pv1vate to do the W$s1yana 1njur.y in publi~ "This 
( Weeleya.n Philip quarrel) haa brought to light in how 
many eases wh$ther in the eolony <>~ in England 1Jltt. Philip in . 
had. mis-represented public men &l\4. private and eon:f'1den-
vlfl:f~ 
ttial oommunieations which ~ of'ten meant to. influenoe 
public measures. These socallEHi documents ha:Jl a. pt'()-
tound erroct on his f:r1ends. The name ot such off~ncee 
l.Report ot 1826 P. 287. 
a.cambrid.ge Hist. of: B.E. VIII. P.292. 
3.Sha • • w. A defenee of the wesleyan Missionaries . VII. 
4.R8port ot 1837 P. 27. 
5., Moodie. D. ttP'U.blicat1on of Authenti c Recor ds tt. P. 3, • and 
o.o. 647 No~58. 
6. Moodl$.D."Publ1oat1on of Au.thent1o Records". F.S 
1. 
on his part is l~g1on. 
There were however some m1as1onar1~s who w~re · 
not a.n\tl.ls~nist to the eol.on1sta1 and defended them. col-
derwood ttee;r.tted· "the.t 'the· miae1onariee llaV' · nQt lrot-k•4 
aa much for the wh1 te man as t,he oolour$d• In this res-
a. 
p•et the ~~sleyana haV$ b~en th• moat auacesafulH Thee~ 
missionaries and som• tra'V$llere h.a.v$ inf'ormed ua tl'JJ. t 
the oolonists were not at all bandits and. brigands OV$1' . 
:ready to pounce on the poor innbc.ent Hottentots and Bantu. 
tn taot, time and again the Boort wex-e given a good .ona-
t'a-eter. Uerdmg..n gaVtl pet-haps the bea.t t~Jst1mon1a.l ot 
all, tthe was thankfUl to t.ke be m1n1ster1ne; .atnong the 
DUteh, 1n p:reto~enoe to B..n:f Erg l1sh oongr$gation. whos6 
p1$ty and ll'M)~ls he thought inferlol:' to tl;loS$ ot his own 
;. 
f'looku • In CJ~:l.t1e1z1ng Dr. Phillpt s ret.ums fo-r the Lon-
don U1ss1onary Soe1ety of 1830 stookenstrom etated as a 
d$f1nite fe.et the.t the m1:S$iQn stations of Pae.rl.., fulba,sh 
and Graa.tf•Re1net nowe their or1gin solely 'to the zeal 
. 4. 
and libe·rality of the white inhabitants of th.oso d.1atr1cta.." 
stoak$nst:rom, who knowsGra.aff-Reinet well; elaimed that the 
station ~here waa "stal'ted 'by the 1aha.b1tant$ of the dia-
' . 5. 
trlot and unconnected with the London 1sa1onary SOoiety". 
!h$ Oomm1as1oner-G&ne~al •ae most annoyed because, although 
thea& stations wer& particularly indebted to the whit& 
inha.b1ta.nta, he Cl.id "·not tind th!J S~ightest aoknowle~-
6. 
ment tJf it in the Return". Philip oouJ.d. not publitSb 
such t'a~ts as he wanted to Show that the Colonists wet'6 
a.nta.gonis.tie to the sp1ri tu.sl d.evelop$ment of the Hotten-
tots.. 
The general rama~ks on the m1ss1onar1ea suttioe 
i. · Shaw w. A !ktenoe 'or tM i esteyari 'xiss1onar1t)s ."l;vxii. 
a. Calderwoodt Oaftres and Catfre Missions P.17. 
:;. Merriment The Ka.ff1r, the Hott. and the FI'Ont.ier 
Farmer P.96. . 
4. Mood1oD. t "Authentic Recorda" P .. 28. o.o. 647 No. 58. 
5. Ibid. 
6. Ib1d. 
. 
to prtove that tb.tJy Wet'$ the oent:ral figures tn the most 
important question in sou~h African history. As th• 
. HottentotEJ and B·antu a.l:'e desoribtld this beoomes mo:r-e evi-
dent. It 1s· a great pity. that these g~ntlemer:J.beoame 
I 1. d~$Pl1 •nvoled in pa~y pclitioe, becaua~ thei~ aotiona 
w~oh helped th., colou~eds to a oerta1n extent, 1ntenst-
t1Etd raee preju<Ue• 1n S$uth Africa.. ~'lha.t$ver ma.y b«t 
said tor ~r against the m1ss1om rl.ee, their." rEtport.-a and 
let.te.J>S. t-.m an ~ss•nt4i4l OQniplement to ·offi.eial. ~po%'1',a 
and newspa.pe~s oontrow raias; th$y help the historian and 
soc1alog1$ts to obtain the correct pe:rapecti va of things. 
D:>. Philip waa fortunate j.n that commissioner 
Bie;g$ !"ell ent1l'•l1 und.e:r his inf'luence and with his :rte-
port on the state of a.ffa.it-s ot the Hottentots and. Bush-
men transm1tte4 also #th~ papers and documents relating 
to them and to the mlasiona~ institutions whioh were de-
livered to UB by m-. Ph1l1p, togethe;r with the copies of the 
memorials addreased to tb . Sec~taries of State tor th$ 
Oolon1al DcWal"tment by the d.ireatot'S of th$ London M1s-
t1on~y Sooi~tyn. 
EVen hie report wa.s not impartial ·and was 
etronslY· influ$nQed by the London Ylasionary soo1ety 
ideas, and h~ became their accomplice e.s. He etate.d 
tha.t the rutch wanted to extirpate- th~ whole Bushmen raoe, 
"Although this pu.);'pose !f&.e not aff$ated, yet the. expu.lsion or 
tM Bu$bnen trom the landa to which they r~so.rted for pas-
tu~age for their oattle. th~1r confinement to thoae wh1eh 
from the want or water. are ft:'equently tata.l to e.nimal 
lite, an~ th$ frequent and 1nd1eorim1nate slaughter wh14h 
took plaoe ~hen$ver the armed inhabitants of the eolGny 
at t~aQked th~ k~e.als and villages. 1n wbioh th~y were collee-
1. Theal t Reoord$ of the a.a. XXV. P. 306 and c.o. 1319 
f)n¢loaed with No. 1211. 
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\ed, must have g~eatly reduced their numb$~t. Aa 
. ' 
tar as I could collect information the Bushmen were so 
primitive that they did not poss$as cattle nor live in 
v1lla.e;fa. 1 ~. 
I 
Bigge w•nt turth~:r he a.e~uaed. t.h& Dutch not 
onl.y of stealing the Hottentot•s land but also or tix1ns 
2. 
th$1r plAoe ot abode in 1787. 
Bigg$ sided with Dr. Philip in hiB quarrel 
With OGlonel Cuyler and reiterated Ph111p'e charges against 
the Colonial Government. ikpparentlY Philip's evidence was 
3-. ' . 
a.cc*'pted 191 thout query • · The l"eport of Roger$ was en-
tirely di:f'terent. He on the otmr hand $Glpl1a$1s.ed that 
no ~omplaintn were mad.e aga.inat the pub-lie tunetionariee, 
in Somera.et East 'Ml• Engl1s.h stated 1ihe1r r~gret that 
'both t.b.e l.!agistrate and the Clerk of the Peace were ruteh. 
These !ngl1ah had• however nothing but praise fo:r th$ 'ff&:/ 
in wh1oh these gen'U$men d.i~he1r WGrk. 'rhe public fune-
tionarioe in the oountry d1 otr1ots were men of' high cha.ra.o-
ter, ~<$-t WaS wonderful to Gee how these ¢1vil 8$'I'VMtB 
had adap~ed themselves to the new system ot Government 
4. 
after th$ passing or th$ Oharter of Justice. 
Vlh1le th~ London :Miasionary so·o1ety t-eoei-
ved trfJe grants ot land, the Morav1ans; who wer-~ ~leo 
doing good 1f not better work among the Hottentots had to 
buy lat'ld in the Ceded Tel"~i tory and in the Ola.nwillia.m 
5. 
district for eao,ooo, ~he Hor~ians like any other mis~ 
siona~~a had ~he power to s1gn passes for Natives wishing 
' to enter the eolony in seareh 0t work, In this and other 
l. Tb.e.al f Reeordll ot the o. o. X){V P. 308. and 
c.o. 1319 enol~sed with 1211. 
2. Ibid~ 
3. '!'heal J Recorda or the O.C. XXV· P. 346. 
4. c.o. 621 No. 88. 
5. c.o. 648. No. 13. 
' 
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OBa$S caution had to be exert~d so that the natives 
could have a fair bargain or the whole object of; Ordi-
1 • . 
nano" 49 and 50 would. be ae!'eat.ed. It was recommended. 
that the Field Cornet be appointed Justice of the Peace 
in Brakpan and !arka for this pu;rpose; but/~~lJPle who 
would retu;se to ft)tity th$ eontra.ots wb.~rE~ th$ <'U. sgus-
2. . 
tingly low •agee ar& offered. Uoyer wanted to oontraot 
a Hottentot ror two years tor a debt ot 163 R1xdollars 
he was supposed to owe to Louis Trigart. Such contracts 
wore quite legal even according to O~nanoe No. 50; 1f 
3. 
made out in tr1plo and delivered ~ the parties oono$rned. 
• I ' I ~· zuid Afrikaan not olow to defend the 
oolonists also took up an anti-misa1onar,y attitude. Wri-
ting on the "Researohos't 1 ts pemiotou ·tondenoy • a cor-
respondent said, urrom Barrow down tQ the authOr or thtl 
'Researoh$S~ 1nolua1ve. every scribbler has set himself 
/ up to libel and vilify the colonists; they haVtl done so 
) 
with impunitY& no man has ever written a line or spoken 
4. 
a word in their de:fenoett What has been the result of 
all th1at 11 England the Home Government, and Europe, be-
lieve the colonists g.e~ly to be a set of the most savage, 
brutal degr~ded wretches ot any waaring a white skin within 
The resUlt 1tas 
that they •ere aone1d&red not yet fit to rule or def$nd 
s. 
them&$1Ves. "Pe~hapa, no book that ever was written 
had tended. to produce such banefUl effects to a country 
6. 
r $ij the · ~a.searches haa done to this". After attacking 
4 / 
two m1sstttetnents in Philip' a Researches the editor wor-
ked. up to his climax and. attaeked a.ll IA1ss1onar1es~. nthe 
1. o.o. 580. dated 20 sept., 1828. 
2. Ibid. 
3~ o.o. 580 No. 230. 
4. Zuid. Atrikaan Deel I No. 40. 
5. Zu1d Atrikaan Deel I No. 41. 
6. Ibid. 
0 the art and mystery of missionary :mak1ng is On$ •t thos$ 
o0eult ao1~ces, wh1an, like the learning of the ESPP-
tians, ita professors ar(l) very otu"eful to seclude ft'ODl 
l. 
th.~ $1<~ or t,he. 'Y"Ulga:r. tt the la1sa1ona.r1 as were general-
lY &eleeted from b~ethren 1n Qlijt~e~e and after some el~­
mtntary edu.o~~ion r$O.~ived a f$W blaelt aU1 t& and $ booJ 
of a$ mons to study on the 'ff8.Y. They then Sallled. f'orth 
2. ,..·" 
~ " 
and ,;stlnt 1n year;tly report& to gaping English ):lead.e~s. 
. 3. 
Oha~0 also macle An attaok on Dr. Philip. 
Accord.ins to Qhase the whole 1d$a. of tM book was to 
blaoken . ~h'it eha.raot~r of th• ¢alon1s1;s old. and new and to 
enhanet the London H1ss1onar.v SQ.oi~ty. Just a few G£ 
Ohaao' s most tol')&tul argurnt>nts \11'111 now b$ quo'lf~d:-
1. Fh1l1P knew he waB not tllJ1l1ng the truth rrbtitn h.$ stated 
tha\ thf> Hottentots kept tt. Law of Na.t.t.cna 1:& tt~r than 
civilized nations. 
2. Said the Hottentots and Katf1rs had been v1 tiat~d by 
intercourse ~ th the wh1 te pEtople and y$t. BJ.D.ong the na-
t1ves who wer~awa.y fl')m and ·q\\.1 to iadepend•nt of· t-he 
whit~ p~pl.e there was "Id.lenes~, theft, disr~gard tor 
truth, inteJn,peranoe. a wand$r1ng propen$1ty quite unoon-
t:roll$d, drunkf)dnesa; 111-·treatm.ent ot 1f'Omen, indiff'erene~ 
~o the aged, and earelesaneiJB of the young, 1n-oonstana.y 
in thetr a.t:Jtual eonneet.lons •te. / 
3. Ph1l1p tried to give. the 1d.ea. that th• Hottentots 
wex-e ovex-taxed. and f(U."C$d. to wo:rk and at. the Bam& t1m$ 
ma1nta.ln$d that th~ Hot t$n1;ot$ ot Bethelsdorp could am 
2/3 to 3/• per diem wi~h food. Philip said, that the Hot-
tentcrts ooUl.4 not pay taxes~ but 1 t se$med aa it he wan-
1. Zu1d Afrtkaan Deel X No. 11. 
2. Ibid. 
3, Chase : Some rea.aona for our opposing the author ot 
tt'The s. A· R~uJearohes". 
tad tham to b& exempt from all. taxation. No Hottentot 
l(a.s EtV$r 1mpr1f!oned tor not pa,ying taxes. 
Oha~e maintained that the H~ttentota from 
the London M1sa1ona~ SOeiety stations wore the worst and 
did not enter servia•· Th•s~ Hott$ntots had waggons 
artd did t~a~p~rt wor-k but they aeldoa delivered all tht 
sood$. Th1nge were so bad that unlefJs pr&aE:H:~d a la:rme~ 
woUld not hire a Ho~tentot from a London lissionar.r so0ie'y 
station~· 
No lesa an authority than nr. Andrew smith 
was quoted by Chase to prove that ll\OSt of the Hotttmiot 
l. 
at the 1nB t1 tutiona W$r . rot ten w1 th sex <Us ease and 
"uhat they art raa~ . 4lm1n.i.ab1ns t~m the erteots of' 1n-
t&mpera,nee and prom1SC\\ous .• · $$X'Ual inte:rcou:r:>lile,· Few marri•d 
' ~ 
pairs ha.ve tnOl'& th~,.one oh1ld, some may have two, but . 
gQne:rallY ha.ve none. 
A futther aeo~aat1on by Chase wae that ~. 
Philip 1ntluenced Bannister to e.rq that the slave trade 
existed in the North Eastern F~ntier ot the Cape. It 
th1.s bad b$.en so, stookenatrom fanddrost ~ Gra.arr-Re1~t 
a.nd la. \er domm1as1onor-G$n$ral would oertainlY ha.ve kn.Qwn 
about it~ Nobody oould ever haYe accused stoekcnstrom 
, of bfi1ng aniJi-na.tivC! ... ttm.• activity, his known ~11e d1s-
poa1t1on. his hatred of opp~ess1on in ever.y $hap~. and his 
ot'fio1.al s11eno on the eubj$Ot is howevar a fUll. d1epro-
val. of this Dl()st atz-oo1ou.a l)h.e.rgo against the colonist". 
In .atlY oaBG most of the histories and faots g1van about 
~ll.<('fL 
the trtb a aM pure 1nvent1ons• 
Besides th$re muat have. b$en something wrong 
w1 th the man who trt~d. tc> work Up preJudice against the 
1. Ohaee t Abstract ot J))eumenta. P. 6. 
..,~-rflt.. 
ae•taet ~ magiatrat• and p&opl• who ~ c~lled upon 
to sove:m. a. oountlf; he also t:ri~d to p:r~Judioe ga.i~~t 
D' Urban aaalnst the Boer$ whom ht was called upon to 
sovom. Philip '' quoted aa having written that the, 
~·~:r1to.ry 1n adve.n.ee of the Kait Rlvcer eoul.<i •ta.t e:nr 
tim$ muste~ IOOO men, oqually p:Apa:red a.nd na.dy tQ 
rep:reJ!J.s any insurrection whieh might happen amongst 
th$ Boers! or to Npel any of the barbar1.a..tl>trlbes 
btty-ond them" -." this on th~ 13th ot March 1834 wh.-n the 
' 
Oa.p(t wa• at p•ac$ with. the Katt1 r$ t a.nd whM be , open-
ly declared against taking lnnd trom th• Katfire. 
L1k~ Btookenst~m Ohat~ also made an attack 
on Pb.llip' s return of 1830 a.s false and. enti:rely to 
m1aintom the Minister ot Oolontes. In thie retum 
Ph.ll1p had quot•d. the miss! on stations ot Paa.:rl, M-
bash and. Graatf-R<tln~t a.s b$long1ng to tb~ London. M1s-
s1ona~y Soe1et.y whOJl: they had th$1r o~:Lgins with tbe 
much abused Boers. 'l'h(tae etat1ons bad been ~stablialu'td 
1ndepend•ntly of th& London ~ieaiona~ $00i$ty or anr 
m1 as1Gn eta.t1on and yet Philip aoouaed. the Boers of 
being "adverse to the moral and religious improvement 
ot tht coloured races". The people of Graa.ff'-Reinet 
~one ha.d subsel:'ibed £750 o:r N.xdollars IO ,ooo to 
build the handsome meeting houst. at Graaf'f ... R&inet which 
Philip now ole.1med fo't" the London Kiss1oro. :ry SoQ1et.y. 
They had worked it for the ~olou:red unt1l t828 at their 
own g,xpena~. 
Philip aleo gave a dishon•st account ot 
th<l ons.1n ot the ltat R1 "1/er set tlament as th& sponta-
neou& d.nd.gra.tion ot a nwnber of Hott$ntota from the 
209. 
other stations of the London Mias1onar.y S6c1ety e.s. 
Bethe.lsdorp, and Theopo.lis. This settlement had tt.s 
.. 
origin with the colonial Gov~rnment alone, even Bell 
complained that Dr. ·Bh1lip had done all in his power 
to pr$Jud1ce the 1~orant settlers against the regulav 
I, 
ole:rgyman. I · 
t... 
Philip was convicted of libel in the su-
., 
preme court of this Colony,_ ~e allowed Pringle to say 
without disproving the falsehood, that the conviction 
arose from v!olent pro-slavery prejudio ea in the colo-
ny; when his defence had been that he had obtained 
this +ibeloua information from Pringle, 1n whom he un-
fortunately thought he could confide. He did not seek / 
cons 1 tutional means of redress, but the deluded party } 
in England paid his expenses for him. 
In South Afri oa the London M1ss1 ona.ry 
. 
Society under Philip had tried to become ~ Imperium 
1n imperio. They AQv.e tried to be independent of the 
local Government so that they coUld form an asylum for 
iclle and indolent a4ttentota. Philip ' a stotaments were 
. manifest~ untrue- there was no large mercantile esta-
I 
' /blishment at Bethelsdorp. Now he was trying to say that 
~he EnGlish also 1lltreated the Hottentots because 
they would not endorse his accusations against the 
tutch. Philip' a !eftd party had caused a lot of trouble 
as many travellers were imbibed with their ideas. He 
and Fairbairn disseminated dangerous opinions here, 
• there-by causing trouble and then they held threats 
0\/ef 
of the British Government ·ef the local officials. 
2!0. 
THE H:OTTEN1'0TS. 
' . 
1' 
south .Atrie.a was not a land where people 
oould make forti,tnes from fa.rtning, d~oughte and locust 
. 1. 
were a common accttt-r4tllo~ , a.nd •• at beat the country 
being ~ ~ poor. and undeveloped there was no r at li-
ving eithe~ tor farmers or for Ho~tentots, · and wages 
2. 
were · nom1~l'! t! Hott.entote ,e~.-e i.c.,::Olen.~ c:n.:t l azy -
temptation and the tendency to covet the fruits of 
3. 
anothere labour.,ot.ten made ·the Hottentot a t~eit. 
. ------M~in .~ight have added all thieves are l~ars- hence 
the atori~s. which Read and van der Kemp believed. 
:vhy van da·r Kemp sunk to the level of th~ 
. h1tn . 
Hottentot wh$n the Hottentot cauaed/"Aeute distress by 
4. 
his instability, will always remain a myster,y. Know-
ing all this Read eoUld still accuse the Dutch of re-
duc:ing into drunkedness and d$gra.da.ti"on the Hottentots who 
attended his station. NQ wonder the missionaries of 
the London Missionary Boc.1ety were aaoused of fostering 
a sp1~1t ot hatred in the Hottentots towards nutch and 
5. 
Englis~ Colan~ats. These missionaries did not take 
the trouble to know . the tarmere { .they kept aloof and 
were therefore more inclined to stand f or one party. 
Shaw. ·was aonv1nced that some of the d1ff1cult1es arose 
beoause the m1as1onar1ea did not labour among the EUro-
6. ~U\ 
pefi ns as well . Afte-r Hottentots left their employers 
per.featly satisfied• but. to 1ngrat1at~ themselves a t 
the mission station th~y told tales of cruelty. These 
were eagerly believed and complaints were made to the 
nearest magistrate. Moodie quoted the case of a Hotten-
1. c.o. 621. No.88. 
2. Cambridge Hist . of B. E. VIII. P.276. 
3. van der Bemp~Martin- P.l26 and c.o. 621 No. 88 . 
4. Ibid. 
5. Uo·od1e.J.: Ten Years In S.A. P.293 . 
6. Moodie.J: Ten Years in S. A. P,294. 
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tot woman, who showed the Theopolis m1es1onary marks 
a.upp·osed to have been 1nflieted by a :r·armer. The mis-
sionary rushed to the ·farmer with armed Hottentots, but 
on investigation it . wae proved* that the wounds had 
been inflicted by the maid's husband. The missiona~ 
had to apologise t o the rarmer on hie p remises at the 
1. 
Bosjes River. Moodie then came to the conclusion, 
that the London Missiona.ry Sooiety 1Uss1onar1es should 
confine themselves to thei~ calling, and leave politics 
alone, as the law gave satisfaetion in the case of all 
lSgitimate eo~plaints. It appeared to him that the 
missiona.cy institutions had. become petty semit...J.nde-
pendent governments,. and this love of power had gripped 
~. 
the m1se1onarles .. 
The Moravian brethren were also doing 
_g:~od work among the Hottentots, and yet they did not 
ola$h with the colonists. The methods of the two so-
c1etie.s d~ffex>ed greatly • a.s appeared f.rom Superinten-
dant Hans P. Hallbeck•a eVidence before the Select Com-
:;. 
m1ttee. There wer~ 3,474 people in the six l~ora.vian 
missions, of whom 900 were school children. Hallbeek 
tho ·1ght they compared. favourably with children from 
any part of the worl. They were not only Chr1stian1z.ed 
. 4. 
but . taught moral and mental reapons1b111ty, so that 
they could be an economic asset to the colony a tho-
rough training in useful t~des such as Tobacco Manufac-
ture, Tannery, tailors, shoemakers etc. was provided. 
r· 
·J · primary object wan to pr>omote industry. To carry out 
program there were always four to a1x missionaries at 
~L 5. 
each station, an~vhe labour was divided between them. 
1., Moodie J: Ten Year:a 1n S. A. P.295. 
2. Moodie Jt Ten Years in S. A. P.297. 
3. Report or 1836 P.335. 
4. Report of 1836 P.342., 
5. Report of 1836 P.344. 
·!'" 
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Hallheok had between eighteen and nineteen years ex-
~er1ence ot/the Ca;e, .. and his experience had satisfied 
...____.... 
him, that one missionary at a station could not i~­
prove the natives materially, however enthusiastic he 
might be. Working :f'rom these prem!a·es he had no reason 
for compl aining about the fluctuation of the mission 
. 1. 
popUlations as the other miss1.one.r1es did. The t'ar .. 
mere always gave his people work to do, compare this 
----. 
wl th the attitude towards the London Missionary Socie-
ty Hot tentots. 
No doubt the Hottentots from the Moravian 
miss ions became useful citizens; but what was the posi-
tion at the London Missionary So~iety stations. At the 
l e.tt e r stations 'the ohief obJect was to have converts 
and a long list of names on the mission roll. Trades 
2. 
were taught, Tzatzoe learnt carpentry at Bethelsdorp, 
b lt this department wae only a secondary .cons1dera-
tlon. Trades and artificial wants should have been 
encouraged; only when the standard of living had been 
ra.tsed, could the Hottent-ots ha.v·e been useful Christian 
citizens . Many Hottentots were baptised, because they 
thought bapt1sm gav~ them equal stat us with· the white 
population, and not because they understood Christian 
3~ . 
doctrines. Christianity alone did not make the 
natives civilized, but the trades and contact with the 
Br itish settl&rs, would have assisted the missionaries 
greatly, if t hey had been willing to . t ake this broad' 
4· 
view. The m1sa1onar1ee of Th$opolis and Bethels-
dorp had a long list or names, but these people did no ( 
reside there permanently 1 and had re-gi s tered only to· 
1. Report 
2. Report 
3. Moodie 
4 . Uood1e 
of 18~6. P. 345 
of 1836. P.563. 
J: Ten Years 1n S.A. 
J: Ten Years in S.A. 
P . 283 . 
P. 286. 
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to have a. home to come to occasionally. It vras no- · 
to~ioua that the Hottentots from these t wo stations 
made the wol"st eer'\fanta, yet they were regarded as·· 
l. 
perfect saints by the m1as1onar1es. Moodie gave 
1t ae hia opinion; that it would have been far better 
if ·t hese m1ss1onar1ee had helped tne scattered f armers 
~ho needed and asked for spiritual guidance rather 
than being anta0on1st ic to th$m • 
... 
I f The ·zuid Afrikaan ot the 4th of February 
'¥.•··' 
> 1831 stated that sixteen farms 1n Albany were unoocu-
p1$d, and gave as their chief oauees nthe trouble and 
' d1ff1¢ul ty in getting servants, they are so refractory 
and unman~geable when procured, their wages so high in 
pl;'oport1on to the work the.y do and the prof1 ts deri v'd 
from it that I am tired of . being constantly in turmoil, 
2. 
tor which I reoei ve no adequate remuneration". Other 
reasons were, that depreciation of currency and l e.nd 
value while other prices ere fixed; Cole was trying 
to help th$ a.g:.rioulturaliat by making roads, but he 
had not much power and verything rested with the Bri-
3. ~ 
tish Government. There was this complaint about short-
age of labou~ and yet the Justice of th$ Peace of Beau-
fort. Muller, could not get people to apprentice Hotten-
tots and f~ee blacks on the eond1t1o~ of t eaching them 
English and a trade. The definition of a trade oauaed 
some diff iculty; could field labour,. waggon driving, 
' 
herding of cattle and house work b$ called a trade? At 
the same time the missionary statlons were overpopula-
ted and Hottentot families were wandering around the 
~· country. 
l. Moodie J; Ten Years 1n S • .A. P. 289. 
2. Zuid Afr1kaan Deel I No . 44. 
3. Ibid. '* 
*· !If· c.o. 619 No.l4. 
O{ti·: ~ 
~e Dutch farmers were not the orges the 
British publ-ic and pol1.t1cala were led to believe 
them to b~. The Field Cornets in the country D1s-
tr>iots were some ot the fin~st chnra.oters in the whole 
of the machine of Government- without them ita 8 ffatrs 
could not go on. These men were for the moat part 
var.1 intelligent, active an~_ endu~1ng. Ver.y few of 
them reee1ved any pay, and they had to offer up a geat 
1. 
deal -of their time. All this when many of the Boers 
were very poor; yet they were proud of their tra.di t1on 
for hospitality, and would do their aest to give the 
' 2. 
stranger a good table. 
According to Stoff els only the Missionaries 
assisted the Hottentots .. the other whi tee 11 have beaten 
·3 
them {natives) to death and otherwise 1litrea.ted them'•, 
Jor this reason the Hottentot$ decreased with the tar-
... 
mere and inc reased on the mission stations. These were 
the stories credited in ~land and which the Hottentots 
themselV es were taught to believe. The London M~ss1onary 
Society taught t he Hottentots to expect no good from the 
capEJ officials, and that the people who synpathized 
with them were to be found in England only and tttl-at 
4. just1oe was her e 11 • Asked if the Governor of the Cape 
was not anxious to see justice done Tzatzoe answered, 
5. 
nyea I heard. so. but he did me no Justioe11 • Stoffelb 
version of the Graaff•Reinet rebellion against Mayn1er 
and Breale r 1s interesting~ ·!~cording to him the sole 
cause was the protection wh1oh the l anddrosta afforded 
6. 
the coloureds against the whites . It is an accepted• 
l. c.o .. 621 No. 88. 
2 . Ibid. 
3. Report of 1836. P.584. 
4. Report o.f 1836,. P,580~ 
5. Ibid. 
6. Report of 1836. P.586. 
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faot, that ~aynier'a ad~anoed liberal native policy 
infuriated the al~eady disgruntled Boo~s. 
Moffat, who was g~ne~ally re¢Obq1Sed as a sin-
cere and tm-tthf'ul man, d1r$otly contradicted the above 
a.cousa.tions. •'The D.ltch ram.ers notw1 the tanding all 
that has r>een said a,ginst th~m by some tra.vellEn,st are, --~ 
as a people. exceedingly hospitable, and kind to st~an­
gers; Exceptions there are, but these are few and per-
1. 
haps more rare than in any country under the sun." 
He considered it was not the duty of the missionary 
2. 
to take an active part in politieal affairs. Steed-
man also~~~ enthusiastic in his praise of the reli-
gious pl.ety of these people, who vrere pr actically cut 
oft: from the amen1t1~s of life. ttThe boQrs with their 
wives and families. attired in their sunday ppparel 
ass$mbled in a temporary shed, erected for the purpose 
of public worship. It was an ext~emely interesting 
eight to witness a people whose fo~efathers had so long 
been distinguished for their warm attachment to th~ 
Protestant cause, and whose mother country had always 
afforded ahel ter andp'ro·teation to such as were driven 
' ) 
from thei~ nat1ve land by a cruel and persecuting faith-
now, deprived of the benefit of regular Christian or-
dinances, coming from so great a distance to worship 
the God of their fathers according to the dictates of 
t heir consciences. and apparently with sincere feelings 
3. 
of reveren•e and del1ght11 • The above was the des-
cription of the Nagmaal when the Rev . A. Murray used 
to visit the. newly founded township of Colesberg once 
4· 
v' every three months. Mo:r•EJ than 230 wa.ge;ons were 
l.Moffat : Missionary labours and Scenes in S.A. P . l75- 6. 
2.Moffat : Missionary labours and Scenes in S.A. P.l99. 
3. s teedman : Wandering and adventures in the inteior of 
Southern ~frica I P. 166. 
4.Steedman : wandering and adventures in the interior of 
Southe m Africa. P .167. 
I 
: ~roro r-;.e,tnered thoro, aome of tthi(!h had oorno OVt)r a 
I 
· hundred m1l$&. The 1~ev. A, l"url"a3 ue~d to cora& trotn 
I 
Oruff•Reinet. Al.Aady a sum ot 7000 Rixdollara 
had been ao llooted tor the Ohnra,h en4 400 ntxd.oll~ 
· 1. · a. 
sa1ned from the eale of plota. m111o. '•JQudnblEtt ze-al .. 
~te.s be1l1G n&rlifosted on bohalr of the ne.t1veo the noo~ 
on t!'"J..O -"~ r·the.nl .Jo~A r w..,.li,~ t.h<~rvu~hl.)' nefSlectetX in 
their 1so1atad utate. They were alwaye kind and hosp1• 
table to travellelts and. the only ,n$ws tho/ reco1Vt$d 
3 
\''~1'10 V!'.::;ue r.$po~ts from the tt30vem~Jont .,ol,u:,a.nt•~,. Va1!3 
t~w OP.'>Ortu.ru. tie a were e;.1ven for the 1~o~ra to hnV$ t.be1r 
. r ~ 
childr en educat$d_. a.l"..d the ttmei~taru whotl th~ fa.m~r 
hll.'$<1 tor thG pu:rpose wan often . ~ dioo~ged soldier- The 4, . 
t nnnClr ooUld attoro no be\tor •. 
Th1o 1~ a bri<!f daeor!.ption or tho majo:r ao-
• Phillp 1th thG atron~ party 
fo:\low1ns 1n 'Sn$l~'ld., lad. th~ r~ndon ~·1as1ontlry soc1<Jty 
and acouaod the rutoh ~"~rm~ra o.s a. whola of atroo3.~1oa · 
wh1cih no doubt aooo 1nd1v1<1uala d!d oottmit. on tho. othefl· 
hand the Soetts ~o dtal')at.ring of obtaining EU'l¥ reJ.rese de• 
didod to qui~ th land or tha1r b1rth. Th~1r reape.ctiv 
rolen 1n both the Hottet'ltot and Ft'13nt1~r problema will 
now he oxt»ninod J.n detail. .~ c• r 
~en {:olonel ado, 1'1~ \1&$ an ardont dotl'!n ... 
d~:r of tho 001on1ats, thought, that ttthe eto.t~ or the ala• 
vee 1:s~ n thouann(i tlmem pretare.ble 14 Gver,r po1nt ot 
s-
vlow to that ot this unh~PW vuoe". Granted, the poe1-
t1on o:r t hin toot vaniatd.ne; raoe wns . unenv1abloi' M\A.f, 
wr:)~ t .l:Ja-11" odue~torb n<l protQCto~o, the m1aa.1one.~1~s to 
do? !'t becat!l& tho1:r rtrct objQ0t tmd duty to attack the 
l.. ~tccdma.n ! 'landorinss and. adventuroa in thG J.ntGrtor 
ot south At~1ca. I P. 161. 
2~ Staedmant ~ander1nss and adVenturos 1n tbe 1nt•r1or 
~r south ftt~iea !I ? .64. 
'· Stoodnan t . andertns and Advcn~uraa in th 1nter1or 
ot ~~uth Atr1oa. 1.63. 
4. Steedman s #andor1ne;a and Adv-entures 1n th& inte-rior 
ot south Af1"1o~ II P.63 
5 . Reports of 1836. P.287. 
s.yst~ which bad hast$ned if not caused this phya1oal 
and mol"al decay. They erred in the singling out of 
the fa~era as the cause when they also were suffering 
mentally and ap1r1tuallY frcm a system inaugurated by 
I 
the old Dutch East India Co~pany. (Vide references to 
Steedman and C4lderwood above) Unfortunately one~ they 
~eal1sed that the trouble was political and aoo1olog1~ 
oal they entered the area with too much gusto and their 
or1t1o1am beea.me too eu.bjeot1ve and they lost the true 
perspective of things~ 1he became partisans . AS parti-
sans they could only tell half truths and often helped 
nat.i~ea who had broken the law. (See Read Masoms inci-
dent later). As ~result of th1s state or affairs Cap-
tain Spiller aooused '1e()me pf the missionaries (of) 
attending{1ng) more to political subjects than to spi-
. 1 .. 
r1 t ual ones". 
The m1s$1onar1es wanted to sweep away the 
existing evils - and ther-e were many - w1 th the stroke 
. 
of the pen, J.n their enthusiasm they accused all Boors 
of being hostile to the amelioration of the lot of the 
coloured popuiation, but there were many people inte-
rested in the welfare of the coloured people and they 
"have more than once anticipated both Government and 
2. 
missionaries". neepite this $~idence by an old govern-
ment servant B1gge could write in a report of enqW.ry 
that t he inhabitants of the Cape were aversel' to the 
Hottentots receiving moral artd ~eligious instruction 
of any kind. Also that the m1ss1-onar1 es taught their 
servants to work. Where did B$e;ge reoeive auoh em-
3. 
phatio statements, only one possible souroe. Hhen 
he stngled out the London M1ss1onar,y Society for praise 
1. Report 1836. P.70. 
2. Moodie Ds tt Authentic Reoord.stt. P .28. 
3. Report 1836. P.6o. 
/ 
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1. 
he oeaaad to be the impartia~ Government commiss1on~r. 
Th$ B~itish public believed that when they 
took the Cape the Hottentots vra-re the actual though not 
2. 
the nominal slaves of th& boors. The tniss1onar1ea 
attacked the Pass Laws on the pretext that they bound 
the Hottentot$ to one place and placed them under the 
' ' ' 
control of the white inhabitants. who did not want in 
f~1volous pr~texts to detain them for compulsory and 
3. " .P 
unpaid labou~. These boor~ according to them did not 
ao~l$ to oppose any moral an4 eivil advancement ot 
4 
t he coloureds• beforG the passing or hhe 50th Ordinance. 
I think they overstated their case. On the otherhand 
the Hottentots had for ages been a nomadic r ace, which 
could not immediately adopt the European mode of life. 
Judged from these Btandards many Hottentots could have 
been regar ded as t11dle, drunken and i mprovident, and re .. 
5. 
quir(ing) to be held under restraint". As the tarue rs 
had occupied nearly all the available ground, they eould 
not 1n their own interasts · tolerate large bands of no-
ma~ds 1n th$1r midst. 
~. Philip did more than than any other mis-
sionary to draw the attention to the depraved state ot 
the Hottentots . His powerful personality made men 
e1the~ his subm1ss1v¢ follow~ra or violent opponents. 
I' 
Fortunatoly for his cause he had the south Afrtoan Oom• 
•· t ,I I . I : -
mero1al Advertiser at the Cape. t and a large and 1nfluen-
t.1,_l body in England a.t his servioe. The influence or 
th$ lat ter body exonel:'ated h1m and Read from aJ.l blame 
and taleehood 1n direQt opposition to the finding ot 
6. 
the Supreme Court. One did not expect suah actions 
----------------------~------------~---------------1. ~port of 1836. P.DD. 
2. Report of 1136. P.26. 
3. Ibid. 
4. Ib1d, 
5· Report of 1836. P.l27. 
6. Repo~t of 1836. P.676. 
tl"Qm an 1mpa.rtial committee of enquiry. Like Lov~tt 
/ 
( they seemed to think that the oa.se was tried. "in the 
m1dst of ~ooal prejudioe and without the benefit ot l. . . 
Jucy". As stated above Bri tisll opinion wa.s not with ... 
out p~ejudice. WhY should their case have been trans-
tared to :mn&land? If' the oolon1ata had been pr~judioed 
~·"" would not ttthe benef1 t of a jury", made matters worse? 
Is Lovett doubting the judgment and impartiality of one 
ot His Maj eaty• s Judges of' th$ Supreme COUX"t? Suoh sta.te-
m$nte should not ha~e gone unpunished. No 1t was proved 
beyond doubt that :or. Ph111p had the knack of making 
misstatements and pub.11eh1ng mutilated d9¢umenta. 
~. Philip was the most capabl~ of the mia· 
$10naries, but h$ was the least oapable of viewing hie 
subjects objeot1veJ.y.- '.Ve agreet• t-hat Philip' a tta.ppo1nt ... 
mt)nt was an event of gt~&at moment to the af'ter 'history · 
. 2. 
or both the SOciety* a wo:rk, and also or ithe colony". 
Ph111pts appointment was not an unm1XGd blessing to the 
Oape. but Sir George Cory put 1 t Yery strongly in his 
ma:rgina.l nota to this pe.:r>agra.ph wh~n he said "pity 1 t 
aver took pla.~e11 , Lovett thought that Philip 0xerted 
a vast influenoe non the side of liberty; Just1ee tor 
3 
all j and true progres stt • and that he was persued w1 th 
bitt~r hate by those "whose er~ors he oombated• whose 
oNel ties he c;x:poaed; whose tyranny he che.elted,. and 
4. 
whose Vices he O'onde.mnedt1 • .Again the colonists and 
GoVernm<mt off1oials at tb$ Cape were regarded a s devils 
ineal"'l'la.te. 
In Janau:ey 1826 Dr. Philip at the ~quest of the 
Direotora o;f the London Missionary· Soeiety xteturned. to 
1. · Lo-v-ett 
2. Lovett : 
3 . · Lovet.t : 
4.· Ibid. 
History ot L.u.s. P. 549. 
History of L,M~s- P. 539. 
History of L.M.s. P. 541. 
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England, in order to as~iet in thei~ deliberations. 
While hEt was there he published h1,s "llesearchee 1n 
l. 
south Af'rieat' in 1828. 
The book wa.e ~oa1ved in England as an auten-
tie doaument; whieh had been published under the aus-
2. ~ pieea of the Claphwp Section. Maeauly * hoW$Ver; oould. 
~­
not be persuaded to write an essay on the bdJQk. The 
book n ~aded no boa$t1ng,. and 'bSCa.m.E:l uo w~ll known to 
Br11>1sh legislatol'"s that &u1key in his .report on the 
London tUsaionary SOQ1~ty for the Sec~tary of Ptate 
~4,. t' 
otten just reter~ed _to certain chapters. Th~ R~-
aea.rohea'' were not the only mtaaionary propagan~a at 
the Oe.pe or 1~ England. In Engle.nd. m.taaionaey reports 
and lett~rs were eagerly read• whtl~ at the Cape the 
-Commercial Advertiae~, with nr, Philip son ... 1n-law,, Fair-
bairn as editor, gave their viewpoint full publicity. 
( The Tzatzoe eum Brownlee, the OOlon1st (Dr. Philip) , 
~~~ I the Bruce a.nd Barriat~r letters were quot~d as a.utho-
1 r1 ti,es on the eondi tiona at the Oa.pe • a.nd of Colonial 
opinion - At least tM opinion of the better and un-
biased alaaa. These letters oalled forth Y1goroua re-
: I plies 1n the (i.b.ha.nu3town Journal and In'e ?u1d .Afrl.kaan. 
The questions dealt w1th will be cl$seribed in their 
proper place. Th$ onlY puzzl~ to me is, that although 
I 
Dr. Philip took part in the contn?versy a.s ''a Colonis~11 
ha could t$11 the select oommitt$e, that he did not 
., 
know much of thEt G~aham' a Town Journal, and ita atti-
tude towards the na.t1V$S for UI am not in the habit of 
reading enough to judge with respect to the ¢o~V$rsy 
.s.. 
which has been referred t.o't Ia this statement honest 
' < 
1. LOV$tt t H1sto~ of London M1ss1onar,r Society. 
2. I.J. Rousseau: SiX'. B. nrunan. P . l61. 
3~ gambridg~ : History of the B.E. VIII P. 298 . 
4• .o. l)I"( - S~parate 25 April 1829. 
5 . Report o f 1836 P.560. 
P.549 . 
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and truthful, when the man admittedly wrote the 
letters signed 11 a ool.onist't - and.yet he was 1mpl1 ... 
o1tly beli~ved by the Select Committee. 
:or. Philip realised., tha t the laws d$aling 
w1th the Hottentots w~re d~feetive, $$· he •as always 
on th~ look out to see 1.f the local Qff1o1als made 
any m1stakes. H~ preterrad to have all oomm~1cat16~s 
1n writing, He was too much of a. parts man. Hotten-
tots and katfire were nearly always .1nnooent, and at-
tempts to ~eoa.pture s.tole property wer.e eases of t_)er-
seoutlon.. uThe p;ret~noe 1s the predato~ habits ot 
the Kaff1rs, stealing the ca ttle of the Oolonists. Any 
lying Boer has onlY to go to a military post and say 
l. 
h0 has lost so many oattle" and then the commando~a 
0alled out. PhiliP here aga1nt showed hia capacity 
tor tal.ling half' truth$ - CQmm.andoas could only be c~­
led out a.tte~ th$ permission or t}le co:mrniaaioner-·~n.e­
~al had been obtained, Small patrols could follow the 
spoor ( s~$ under Ka.ffirs for full d1acuss1on). 
What Phl.l1Po/ E;nd the M1ss1onaria s saw, was that 
the Native problem was a cla.sh between races - t tvo paa-
tot'al ra.cts hung~ri.ng tor more land.. Both used primi-
tive llll;).thoda or farming and were nomacUc or semi noma.-
dio. The ~qndon M1as1ona~ soc1~ty thOught, that 1t 
natives became Christ.lana all d1trerences except colour 
d ov~ . -~> woul be re~, if, only eq~al1ty o~ opportuni ty 
we~e g1ven.. . This w.e.s the undarly1ne; p~1nolple of Or-
dinance No. so.. Philip himself wa.a a. Vi()t1m ot this 
e idea.. nWha:te.ver the m1ss1onaey pla.aes his s t ande.r.d 
among a sav~.ge tribe, their prejudices against the Colo-
nial Government give wayJ their dependence upon the Colo-
ny 1a increased by the or~a.t1on of artif icial wants; 
cont1denee is restored~ lntercou~e w! t.h the Colony . 
1s $Stabliahed; 1nduetey • ·trade and a~:ricUl·tu:re' sp:ring 
· t o 
upj and every genuine convert ·rrom among them ttiade/the 
Chr1st1a.n R$l1gion becomes the ally and fri~n¢1 of \lut 
. l. 
Colonial GovEl!rronert n. Like all London Missionary 
society mla:aiona.r.ies and unlike the Moravians ~ ~· Ph111p 
. . 
looked at th~ problem· trom the wrong ~nd. The mere con-
ver~1on or the man d1d not creat$ th~ art1t1oial wants. 
Chriati,anity did not ~.P-.1!~---~.~~to va1ae a m<¥l' s mode of 
lite. Trade and education did eo and they held th$ 
man. to his a.hristian f'a.i th and gave moral sta.b111 ty . 
Aecording to Philip th& mlssionariea wer$ ac-
2. 
eused of training th~ Hottentots· to be a separate people. 
It this were truE:) t1;ten th$y were at fault, these train-
ed native a.rt1san~ should ha.ve been eneouraged to bene-
tit the whole community. ·This the London 1~1es1onary 
Society for .tear of oppression was not prepared to ®. 
The British could not realize that there waa 
a physio1a.l and national d.ifferencu~ between the native 
ot south Atr1oa and the colonist. Dr. Philip l a ''R$aear-
(.. · · , ahes also foreshadowed th~ ne¥t system. Grave mistak~s 
I . .. 
! to be made. in treating these· natives a.a nations 1n the 
\ EUropean sense ~f th$ wor~. Philip hoped n that the 
friends of' the human1 ty a.nd of ~el1gion 1n England; will 
a~e 1 t to be th~i r: duty to !>$tition the Bt-1 tish throne 
'\ and the Bri tiah Parliament, thFL.t the nati vea of South 
\ ~, Africa may have these . rights secured to them, whieh have 
/ _.- become ne~assa.ry t;.o the preserv-ation and .extent~1on of' 
religion emong them. and I may add; as it regardS the 
1. Phili,p - Reaaarehes in south Africa P . IX. 
2. Philip ... Researches in south Afrtca F. XXX. 
223. \' 
. ; 
the native tribes. beyond t.h~ Colony to their exta-
1. 
tenoe as a. people". 
It will thus be .seen that Dr. ~h111P and h1s 
friends ... we may oondemn their taethods - were f.1ght-
1ng for the rights of the Hott@nt.ots. 'l'hey paved the 
way for ~g1alat1on; but they eould no~ take full ere~ 
dlt for the actual pa.es1ng of the Ordinance. Bourke 
2 . 
was in no wa;y influenced by the Rome GOvernment . An ... 
drios Stookenstrom was the man who actually adopted 
and pre.scribed Ordinance No. 50 to- the Council of Ad-
vice. 
'Yhile in England Philip cU.d not cease the 
Tight tor h1a cause. He told the British public that 
the Hottentots were 'tpublic ptopet'ty not like the slfl.vee 
that has protection of 1ta owner, and e..nyone may selze 
3. 
ae man1 aa he nteda f or hie own u&e . . At the caprice 
of the Dutch bo?rs they wet'e subjeoted to the hea~~est 
labours , to every species of harass11\_~ annoyance. to every 
4. 
kind of :revolting puniahmentn. He a.lao a.soured 
his audiences their numbers had dem*niehed and thet 
W·ere so degraded tha.t even the negro elaves looked 
5. 
down upon them. Philip a:t"rived in Endl and in 1826 and 
h1a book. was published &nl1 in 1828 . Why did he delay 
two years? 
e 
Vlhatvar else Philip had done in Ensland. his 
/ work assured the 50th Ord1na.."tce a.n ejt¢ellent reception. 
I have found no ~vidence to pl':,>ve that Philip and 
Stock~nstrom worked in collusion. · Altl;J.ough they eri .. 
ticized each other the ~-landd:ros of G·ra.aff .. Re1net 
and. pre.sent C6mm1ae1oner•G$ne:ral, · in the words or 
l. Philip - Resea:r-ehes 1n S.A ... P. XXIX. 
2. Cory IV P~438. 
3. Buxton : Memotre P. 209 . 
4• I'b1d. 
s. !b1d. 
Philip agreed nramarkably well on the au,bjeot of the 
l. 
Aborlginee" . 
Ordinance No . 50 has been given much noto~ 
rtety, but some such act waa necessary at the Cape, 
provided 1 t protected the industrious Ho·ttentot and 
f a rmers against ths 1ag3&rd.a .. (see d1sc1.lseion on the 
p~posed V~3rancr Aot) some Hott$ntots end especially 
the Baeta~s develop~~ to sueh an extent~ that ·their 
tenure of land. $hould have been made po ss1ble and sa-
2. 
oure. :tn 1829 Cole wrote tha.t atooktJnetrom" a expe-
rience ao a Mag1strat$ and colonist and the attention 
he has atven to the subject }tmake his op1n1onn deseJ."-
ving of the serious consideration of His »ajesty's 
3. ~ 
Governruent. This man exel'lt~ his en~rgi~s on be-
half or the Hottentots at the Cape, wbile Philip~ and 
BQxton were persuading the B~itish Government to give 
the:n equal rights. Murray agreed to the pL'inciple of 
4. 
Buxton• s propose.ls on 17th July 1328. 8ourktll s1gned 
5. 
stoekenatrom's o~dinance on 25th July 1828. 3tooken~ 
strom had actually banded his dra~t ordinance to Bourke 
on 3rd. APril 1828 t~~(, ~'s b.efore the publication ot 
the t't:teaearehes1. ~e pu.bliaation could not hav~ 
b0oUght about the Ordinance; neither could Philip have 
been the or18inator or the Ordinance, for this h~ took 
9. 
and his biographers gave him full cr$d1 t. The 0X'd1• 
'P. 
nance was nr=at1t1ed by ~ rurra.y on 15th Janue.ry 12.29. 
The Ordinance fell sho~ of complete legal 
equality and did not quite satisfy Dr. Philip, who was 
still in London. After consultation with D~. Lushing-
ton he agre-ed to be content with 1t on the addition or 
the clause prohibiting its repeal or amendment except 
l.Cambrid3e HistorJ of B. E.VIII P.290. 
2.LoV$tt t History of L.M.S. P.550. and Welmot & Chase 
P .. 297. 
3.Cambr1dge History of B.E. VIII P,290. 
4.Buxton : Memoirs P.212. 
5.Buxton : Memoirs P.212. & Lovett Hist. of L.M.s. P.551 
o.Report of 1836. P.287 • 
. 7.c,o. 1444 P.55. 
with the e-press aanet1on of the crown. 
Ordinance N~. 50 confirmed by the crown, the 
court at Windsor on 15th Januar.y 1829. Present. The 
King's most excellent Majasty-1n-Counoil ( 
Whereas there was this day laid before His Ua.-
jesty in this Privy Council. a ~ertain o~nanc~ of the 
...... 
~tenant Govemox- of' the colony of the Gape of Good. 
Hope• tnoV'ed w1 th the advice of' the council of aovem-
m~nt of that Colony; which ordinance is in the following 
words, that is to say: 
Nq. !)0 .. J· J.. 
Ordinance of Hts Honour the Luitenant C...aver ... 
nor in Couno11, For 1mpt>oving the cond::l.t1ons of the 
Hottentots and other tree persons of colour at the Cape 
ot Good Hope and for oonsolidatins P..:nd runend1ng the Laws 
affecting those Pe~sons. 
~areas certain l~ws relating to 8nd atroo~ 
ting th~ Hottentots and other Free persons of colour, 
lawfully l"EH~iding 1n the Colony. r'aquirs to be consoli --
dated. amend~:l Ol:' repealed and certain obnoxious usa.ges 
and customs are injurious to those persona required tG 
be declared illegal and discontinued. 
Be 1t 1n acted by His Honour th~ Luitenant 
Gov~rnor in Council, tm.t from and after tile passing of 
this ordinance the Proclamationa Gf the 18th ~ ot July 
1787 • shall be and the same are hereby repealed. 
9th day of Kat 1803. 
lst day of' November 1809. 
23rd day of April 1812. 
23rd da.y of J!a.y 1823. 
1. Provided alwaya that nothing her~in oonta1n$d shall 
ex~end to effect or ~Ul any 4onhra~ts or !ndent~s 
entered into prior the passing o:f' this o1"dinance. by 
v1rtue of Proclam$tions aforesaid; nor to release the 
master or employe~ ot any oontracted. a~l:"Van.t or a.pp~$rttioe 
t~m any of the prqv1s1ons of tho~P~olamationa relating 
to the treatment, payment and food. clothing and 1nstruc-
t1ont1on of the aaid servants and apprentices, nor from 
any Fines and Penalties wbieh may be 1mposed on any auoh 
~aster o~ employer for breach thereot. 
b;:i . 
· ~h And whe:r$aa" usage and cue tom ot thi a Colo-
ny 1 Hott$ntotB and other Fre$ persons of oolour ttava to 
be subjected to certain restraints ae to their res1denoe1 
mode of life and employment and to certain eompulaory 
service to whioh other of His Majesty's servants are not 
liable. Be it th$refore enacted that from and after the 
passing of this ot"dinance not Hottentot and other Free 
persone of Colour lawfullY residing in this Colony shall 
be subject to any compulsory service to which H1s laj$s-
• I 
ty•e subJects therein are not llbQl nor to any hindrance 
moleetatio~. fine, imprisonment or puniahm$nt of any 
kind whatsoever under the p~tenoe that such person haa 
been guilty of vag~ancy or ~~ ~thar oftence1 unless 
attar trial 1n du~ COUt-S$ of law, acy customs or usag 
to the oont,ra:cy 1n MY wise notwi thsta.nding. 
3. Add whar$a.a doubts have arleen ae to the 
ctmpete.ncr ot Hottentots and other :f'ree peroons or co-
lour- to purchase and PG$$E)Ss land in this Colony. B$ it 
the~tora enacted lnd deela.red tnat all grants and pur• 
chases and tranat'er ot land and other property whateoev$r 
heretofore mad$ to or by other tree persons or colour are, 
and ~hall be and too aa.me are hereby declared to be ot 
. { 
tull force end atreot that fs and shall. and me:y b~ law-
ful for any Hottentot or othe.:r free per-son of oolour 
born or having obtained Deeda or Surghership and to pos-
sess by gJ:~tmt purohase or othe~ lawful means any land or 
proper ty therein: any. law euatotn or USt18$ to the contra.-
~ notwithstanding. 
4 . And wher$as 1 t is expedient to protect ig• 
U(irant and unvracy Hottentots and other :rree persons of 
colou~ as aforesaid f~m tho effects_ or imp~Vident oon-
traots for s~rv1ce. Be it therefo~ enacted thet 1t shall 
not be lawful for any p~~on within thie Colony to b1re 
or engage by Pa:role or wilt ttan AgreemEmt (except as h~re-
1n pro~1ded) any Hottentot o~ ~ other free persona ot 
colour as afor$saidj for apy p~riod exceeding one oelan-
der month1 auoh engagement being renewable t~m month to · 
mo.nth o~ for arJ3 shorter period.. at th& option or th$ 
oontraot1ns parties, and any Pa:trole or written engage• 
me.nt tor any long~r period (e~cept as herein pravid.ed) 
ehall be and be cont!nuod to be of th$ same roroe and 
$f'ft\ot as if -the sane had been entered into for one. month 
only. 
5~ And be it further ~nacted t hat in caae any 
person w1 thin this Colony and 8...119' Hottentot or oth~r tvee 
pel'Sol'l.la or ooloU.l"' as the afor~-sa1d ahall be mutually con ... 
sc1oue or enter1ns into a written contract for ~ lonser 
period than ona rnonthr that tb.en and in auoh eases the 
parties shall appeal' together.- before the 5Ul1er1ntendEmt-
o~ol1ee or anJ Clerk of the Peace, not beine a Resident 
fiagistra.t9 or before anY persona apee1ally appointed by 
the Clerk ot Peace of. h!s district, w!th t ho approbat1on 
ot the Governor for the t1ma ~1ng, or eov.ntersign e<>n-
traote of service, and shall in the preaence of the 
Sup~r!ntendent ot Police, Clerk Of the Peace, o~ 1n 
the- presen~e ot such other persons specially apJ?oint• 
ed as afor$aa!d enter into any contract Tor servica on 
eueh terms as the ~eapecti¥~ partiee Bhall be ~1111ns 
to subsrib& to :pl:'Ov1de d always that tlle period ot such 
~tracta shall not exceed 12 calender months , ~nd that 
in all such contracts wherein 1 t ahell not be expl'$eely 
provided that the pe:rtaon w1 t h whom the Hottentot or f'ree 
person or colou:r entere i nto cont~aet is not fJo supply 
food aallodg!ng auch peroon shall be understood to have 
enga3ed to provide th$ Hottentot or othe~ t~ee person 
ot colour aa a.tor~said and such of his or her to.mily 
ns ahall be includad in the contract in the maru1~r here• 
1n mentioned with lodSins and oufflcient f ood or good 
~~d wholesomekuantity du~!ng continuance of such contract. 
And bo it furthe+naoted that no liquor or tobacco shall 
be a~itted as paym&nt of money due for wasea or in any 
other manner be charged !n account against. ;my suoh Hot-
t entots or free person of colour,. and t ht2t the goods or 
cat tl.e belongin_. to any euoh person shall not under MY 
pretence whateoeve~ be detained. at the expiration ot e.ey 
such contract unless by sentence or n competent court o~ 
due legal proe~ss and provided further thst nothing here-
1rt oontai ned eha11 p~event tho re.bewnl of any suon con-
tract at t~ expiration thereof in the ~enner a~d subjeet 
to the oondlt!ons and pl"'visions her-ein before ene.oted. 
6. And. b~ 1 t further enaoted that every euoh 
contract shall be made and executed in th~ee parts and 
~ountera1gned by th~ Superint~ndent of Polioa• Ole~k ot 
the Peaoe1 Justiue ot the Peacs, or other persons speoi al-
1y appe1nted as aforesaid as the oaaa may be one ot 
which part shall be g1 ven to each of the oontraotinC 
partl.E)a a.nd in all oa.sas wher0 such contracts shall 
be made. Them.~ ··.rep~s~nting the Government· keeping 
hia well . 
7. lf complaint of no pay~ont of wages, 
Hottentot ean br1118 th.e case before the Resident I.!a-
81strate who shall give a wa3e as usually pa1d 1n the 
district nhere the oa.se takes place. !f part of th$ 
payment 1a kind prices m~st be fair and befo~e a wit-
ness - the defendant. The wife shall make her own con-
tract, par~nta ean malta contracts for oh!ldren under 
18. Ages muGt be clearly stated and children oontraots 
muet not e~cpi!'~ after pa:r'ents. I£ a child unlawtuJ.l.y 
~taineQ. f or excus.e of clothing the employer shall pa:y 
20/~ per month and the child ahall be set free~ and re-
tul~ed to his or her parent 1 or can be apprenticed to 
some respectable inhabitant t111 .18 yea~s if a male or 
16 if a female or until claimed by his or her parent. 
9. If huab~..nd shall die then wife and chil-
dren shall be aet fre~ of the contract one calender 
m0nth artet' the death of husband or tlt rent. 
IO. s· ~ottentot may keep his children on the 
p~m1ces or employer ;vi thout. contracting them or g1 ving 
the employftx- a ola1m pro-vi de d. the names of the children 
ar$ ~ven clearly in his contract. 
1L. If 18 yearo old Hottentot may make his 
own oont:re.ct~ 
lZ. Parents can appr.<7.ntice ohildren emti.ei? 
tot> 7 years or until 18 1-f a male or 16 if a female 
provided cbildren taught a trade te~ and clothed proper-
230. 
ly. 
13. If pe.:rents die l!ta.Ving minor oh1ldr$n 
~mploy$ra shall take them to the superintendent of 
Police or Clerk of th.$ Peace to mak~ &l"rangements for 
a.pprent1oesh1p by himself or other - if' does not com-
ply shall be fined 20/- per month for each child. 
14. If child is brought to the Superintendent 
ot Police it shall be taken to the town Somerset's hos-
p1 tal e..nd shall stay there until 1 t shall b$ a.p1renti-
oed, If Ci ven to the Veldkornet he shall take 1 t to 
the District town and deliver the child to the Cler~ of 
Pea.oe. The child shall be apprenticed as af~eseid, 
relattves shall be given preference, 
15. If the parents are contracted to an em-
ployer he cannot free children under 18 for boys and 
16 for girls to work and eannot be apprenticed else-
where except in consent of the parents. 
16. If a child apprenticed under the laws of 
1812 and 1819 he treed for some le.wful cause from his 
oontract, then they shall return to their parents or 
relatives who are able or willing to provide for them, 
rather than to a new master. 
11. These regulations also provide for the 
protection of natives who under ordinance No. 49 ~ 
from the saxa.se tribes to hirE) themselves to the fe.r..-
mera. In case of a birth or death it shall be at once 
reported to the authorities or shall be fined !0/- for 
every birth or death not reported. 
18. F/Very Field cornet of every division shall 
make a half yearly r turn or births and deaths in his 
I . 
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diVision of Hottentots and Free persons of eolou~. 
19. In the oaae of a dispute between the 
master and mistress w1th aervant$ (Hottentots o~ 
Free Pe~sons} then the ease shall come before the Re-
sidant Magistrate or one or more Justices of the Peaoe. 
ifib.e Just1oa of the Peace had no jurisdie'ttion if the 
d1Gpute 1s about wages of more than 20/-. 
20. Justice of' the Peace oa.n Order the master 
or mistress to appear bef'otte him in cas$ of a dispute 
or take a statement on oath. 
21, It misdemeanour on part or the servant, the 
Resident Magistrate wan gaol or fine but not more tnan 
20/- on each count, or discharge from contract if mas-
ter or mistress agrees. 
22. It the master breaks the contract in any 
way servants are freed and wages are to he paid (Magis-
trate is to decide) If servant reoEt!ves an injury 
oa.n always olaim damages. 
23. If masters do not pay wages the o.onstabl.e 
oan carry out warrants issued by the mag1atrat$ and 
poliee officers and sell some of' the masters poses~1on 
to pay th$ wages, the expense of the sale being paid 
by the mae ter. 
24. It four natives lodge a oomplaint the ease 
will be free of charge, but if the case be false the 
oompla1nant oan be given up 'to 14 days hard labour. 
25f All tinea !mposed one half shall be given 
to the informer and one half to th$ colonia-l Tr&asut;y-
1n cases of breach or contract. 
Signed John Bell, 
Acting Sec:reta:cy to the Governor. 
By order of the Council. S1gned Thom8.S M1lle.r 
Aoting Clerk of th• counoil 
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Provisions of His Majeaty•a Government on 
No,50 
His Majesty-1n-Couno11 accepts th1s ordinance and 
further enacts that in case or doubts Hottentots and 
subjects of colour residing within the Colony ''shall 
be· in the most full and ample manner entitled to all 
and every rights, prev1lages and benefits of the law 
to which any other of His Ma~esty'a subjeets lawfully 
residing within the said Colony are or can be entitled." 
Further $na<:ted that nobody can be held or detained 
for debt in ~xpiration of hi~ period of contract. 
Hereby further ordered "That this present order and 
ordinance hereby .conf~rmed shall not in any wise be al-
tered rep$aled or amended by any law or ordinance to 
be hereafter made by the Governor o~ the officer ad-
m1n1ater1n~ha Government of the said Colony, with the 
advice of the Legislative Council thereof, unless such 
ordinance shall have been first and expressly r atified, 
confirmed and allowed by His Majesty's with the advice 
of His Privy Council: and that every such ordinance, or 
pretended ordinance• until so r atified confirmed, and 
allowed, shall be vo,id and ot no effect, and shall not 
b$ enforced or carried into execution by any of His Ma-
jesty• a courts, Juud.gea• Offi_cers and others within the 
s a id Colony.n 
And the Right Honorable Sir George Murray one of 
Hi a Majesty • s Principal Secretaries of state is to give 
the necessary directions herein aooordingly. 
The friends of the Hottentots looked upon 
Ordinance No. 50 as a great triumph for their ideals, 
J 
i 
i 
i 
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the colonial party thought their rights had been .-en-
tirely disr-egarded. Thel:'e was no graat f ault to be 
found with the Ordinance p@r s~, Just as their was no 
great evil in the pass lawe. The cause for discon• 
tent lay in th$ applioation of the laws . 
Lovott could maintain that the ~sult or the 
pa.sa law$ n'haf! 'been that of c;u: .. eat1ng perpetual obli-
1. 
ga:tlon 1n the Hottentots to enter service11 • The 
Pa~s laws were a temptat1on to keep the Hottentot in 
$0rv'ioe on the exp1:rat.1on of his contract. Neverthe.-
less the abuses could not nave been so universal as 
Dr. Philip pretended in his uR~see.rchea41 and Lovett 
had to admit that Philip possibly made"aome slight in-
2, 
aacura.cyu. Well his inaccuracy cost him £200 damage 
and £IOOO oosts. Whsn reading Lovett's History of 
the London Missionary Society it struck me that Lovett 
was under the impression that all the Burgers and Land-
droats had to do was to ehase afte~ Vagrants~ and oaat 
t,hem into pl"1son. so that t hey a.nd the keepers of pri-
3. 
sons could ~~• money out of their victualling. Now 
the Hottentots would not be "balanced against the op-
pressiva authority of their mastera 11 or the oaprioes 
of the la.nddttosts11 • Crime among the Hottentots would 
dee~ease~ ae they now oould repair to the missionary 
institutions or engage in any pl aoe or in any employ-
ment that they ehoae. Compare Lovettls statements with 
the actual figures given in Menzie•s Report of his cir-
cuit where most of th& convictions w~ra ot Hottentots. 
. 4. 
But i dleness and vagrancy increased as thf 
Hottentots were not all ~apable of using their newly 
5· found freedom well. Two months after the passing of 
1. LoV$tt I History of the L.M.S. P. 551. 
2. Ibid. 
3. Lovett 
' 
History of the L.M.S. P. 549• 
4. Report of 1836 P. 245. 
5. Report of 1836 P. 287. 
l 
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the Ordinance Cole wished to place the 1ill.e Hott$n-
tots on Yacant lands near the towns, to raoilitat$ 
thetr finding profitable empl oyment. stockenstrom, 
with hie vast e.xperienoe of . the Hottentots apposed 
this, as they wo~ld be pl aeed neab t he 0anteena. In-
stead of this he recommended the occupation of the 
l. 
Kat a!ver in the Ceded tGrritory. AS a resUlt of 
th~abolition 6t th$ Pass Laws. t he Hottentots crowded 
the mission stations,. and the tarmera could find no 
2. 
ee:t'V'a.nta. 
In 1836 Dr. Philip admitted• that many 
of the Hottentots were no.t $Ven t.hen capable of bene-
3. 
t1ttin0 from the prov1s1ons of Ordinance No . 50. The 
success of the ordinance, however, uwent .even beyQnd 
4, 
my most sanguine expeetationau. Look1:18 back nolt 
we must admit tha~ it was unfa1~ to expect immediate 
complete success Trom so revolutionary e,n Ordinance. 
&cper1menta lik~ the Kat River (to be described 1n de .. 
ta11 later) under strict goV$nuttent, superviaion, would 
moat probably have met tne Gmergeney. Dr. Philip 
wsa as us-ual veey vague when he gave evidence abott th~ 
dtorea.ae of a rime as a reaul t of OJ:'dinance No .so. "I 
conversed. with several Va.g1stratea upon. tha~ subjeot, 
and those with whom I con'Versed• and the m1ssionar1es, 
W$re decidedly of an opinion that crime had considera-
5. 
bly deerea.sed since the passing of the 50th Ordinance" . 
Buxton admit ted that vagrancy h8,d ina:ree.aed but he 
thought the laws of t he Colony were oa.pable or checking 
6. 
crime. and Judge ltekewieh thought crime had decreased 
since 1828. These statements did not tally with the 
l. R~port of 1836. P. 288 and c.o. 586 No.22. 
2.Report of 1836. P. 73. and Zu1d Atr1ka.an• II No.91. 
3. Report ot 1836. P.760. 
4.Report of 1836. P.642. 
5.Report of 1836. P . I09~ 
6. Report of 1836. P.26. 
figut'ea in tbe returns; to take only one example 
the returns of Gra.a.ft-Reinet dated l:Oth March 1831. 
li\')r the tht'$a years 1825, 1826 a.nd 1827 there were · 
26!!1 prisoners in \he gaol and fo:r 1828,, 1829. and 
1830J 4297. Surely this did not ahow a. decrease. 
After 1828 children c()uld $till be appren-
t1o$d provided they were ta.U.!ht a. trade, This woUld 
of. oourse not permtt. them to b~ used as herds or in 
the l.$.1\da• In this way the labour sho:rtag¢ wh1oh the 
slave regulat • .iorts had caused b~came more acute. 
The Governor l"$alised that the Ordinance 
was prematu~. The standard of living of the Hotten-
tots ha.d not been ~aised so much that they would bene-
tit entirely from their new liberties. They would be 
content to live on wild honey 1 roots or gatne, which 
they would poa.eh on · the tams. Cole. thus rightly !)oint-
ad out tf.1Jnha.pp1ly the 'f/'tn.']f act which r~seu.ed them from 
0pp:resa1on mad$ no pl':>1f1s1Qn for the wholesome degree 
of ~eat:r·aln~ by wh.:L.()h a great p;roportion of th$m can · 
alone be indu.eed and made to labour for their ma1nte-
l. 
na.nce and ijea.se to be a so.ou.rge upon their neighbours ... 
It was difficUlt to f~G a law, whiqh would not p~ees 
,.. . 
mora on th~ Ho"tt.•ntots than Qther idles of' the communi-
ty. "but the stat$ of $001ety 1n moat ot the diatrlets 
2. 
po1nts out tht> neeesei ty ot .t;u¢h a law". · 
Dr. Philip and his party opposed the p ro-
pos$d Vagrancy- law with all the meant a\ their dispo-
sal. This group alleged that the local authorities 
wa~t only too ease:r to go to the straw sheds of th& Hot.-
3. 
tentot.s and appr~hend them as vagre:nts; that the old 
L. o.o. 1443 P. 480·482. 
a. Ibid. · 
3. C.O, 144) P. 758. 
Pa.Bs Laws did not provide adequate p:rote<J.t1on fort 
the oolour$da; that the Ordinane$ would be tanta-
mount to the annulment of Ordinance No . 50; and ~hat 
l. 
the eoloured people would again have to work 1n chains. 
Inoidently this last statement ot: Dr" _Philip w2s an 
~·,'10. 
abeo1.ute falsehood, the Hottentot~· did not work in 
Qhains. Hera again D~, Philip uaed his. wonderful style 
full of bomba.st1o and aweepins statements, and gen~ra .... 
l1eat1ons • that would not bear the test of . .J»!.nu.te ac.1.en-
. ' 
~~io ~o~utiny by a man w ll acquainted with the facta. 
to advant.age, While adm1tt1.ng that, "a. larr:;e propor-
tion of th~ individuals eomp:rom1e1ng these (naMely the 
coloured) classes wa.s, at the date of the promulga-
tion ot ·the o.rdina.nc~, and continue to be at the pre-
~~~ . 
sent~~ ill-prepared to eay th~ least of it, to re-
oe!VG th~ g.i,.f"ti o.f eiv11 libe~y which was thereby s~-
2. cl,,·g 
cured to th~m", ~Philip-approved an a.tt@mpt to mak& 
these idlJB work, while .protecting the industrious. 
Those Ve'l"'J ones iVho w·ere unfit from Ordinance No . 50 
woa"td be affected by the proposed Vag:ranoy l,tar~" Ward 
me.1n.ta1ned that the ordinance was so 111 advised tm t 
it "was the aauae of the gradual self- ~xte:rmj.nat~ion 
3. 
or the race". 
In h1s condemnation of this propoaed vagt>an ... 
cy brdinance we find Dr. P~lip using his tlu~nt bom-
. ~ 
bast1c style, but~reaeon1115 was more than usual imprae-
I 
tical, divoroe~trom rea.l1 ties and prejud1cedtt- My 
law in this colony that would attempt to oompel the 
WilfullY idle to labour, would be a. law wh1oh would give 
back to the mast~~s the whol~ of the slavery popUla-
l. c.o. 1443 P.759. 
2. Report of 1836 P~ 760. 
3. Ward Ht Five years in Kaffi~land. P.33. 
t1on under. a la.w mor. cruel and dr&a.dtul in 1te GP$-
re:bion than \hE. old $la:v•ry law of the colony. ba·oaua• 
th& masters having no interest in tneitt lives beyond. 
their 1:mm$diate se,rv-1oes th~Y would have no clleaks upon· 
1. 
theit- ava.r1ee". Aooo:rding to .Philip then all the 
masters war~ greedy and cruel• living on the blood of 
the Hott~mtots or worker. ae p'*'ceeded Karl .Marx by 
thirty years. On h1,s :return from England in 1830 he 
wa.a supposed to have found thEt Colony in a great state 
of alarm, because ot supposed depr$dation by Vagrants. · 
At Cape Town ·he heard of thfl terrible state at Rotten ... 
tots Holland, and at Hottentots •Holland of swe,llendam, 
but in the 1400 miles he travelled he found all th~ 
coloured men 1n the service of some. farmers or other. 
Did Dr. Philip aXp$¢t to find Va.granta along the ma.in 
fOads? They sta~ed in the bush. Thia bombastic and 
•., 
untru~ ~p1stle - 1n which h$ repeatedly states that ganga 
ot Hottentots wei-e fo:roed to work on the roads, must 
ha.ve been wxoitten for effect. in England, perhaps wrtt-
2 .. 
ten 1n England. All these sentimental lies were for 
Brlt1ah eonstllllpt1on1 who thought of the Cape as the 
weet Indies, that all coloured people were ill-treated, 
a. a 
and all Colon1ijta espeo1ally the Be>ON. ·)ppressors. 
ttlt ia painful to obS$rYe hoW ~as1!y and imp~rcepti• 
bly even many w$l.l-br~d. Englishmen 1a1";;}l·o~U. t!te ¢olo- · 
n1a.l pr~3udicea against the natives of the colony • and 
to remarlt how often they drop all t he ordinary rema~ks 
3. 
of common o1 v1l1 ty towards them•1 " 
Now i n the words of Wade1 .ttt .-~eonceiy~ 
1. Report of 1836. F.76l. 
2. Ibid. 
3. R~port of 1836. P.702. 
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1t to b$ an act of justice to the Colony that state-
ments 1n nr. Ph111p'a petitions, and in a great por-
tion of his evidence should be compared with the 
statQment.s of those who are equally well acquainted 
with the affaris of the colony on thia particulat"-
l. 
subjeet.n Here the att.ltud$ of the Select committee 
must also be severely orit1c1zed. Wade was not per-
tn1 t ted to give evi d.ence on the Vagrancy LaW$, but 
l?h111p eould do so twice, he also presented his memo-
rial and that of otn~r missionary instututions. Colo--
nel Wade thera:f'or$ craved. leave to present a memorial 
on his own account, also on behalf or the. colony, be-
sides ••the re:n:e.1ning portion or the prooeed.inga ot 
the Council w1 th rtJgard to the Vagrant Lawn, (Here 
again Philip had produeed half a dooument as the whole), 
and elso the ~eporta of the civil magistrates 6f the 
2. 
district~. 
When Philip stated, that he had a pettrtion 
signed by 400 Hottentots of the Kat River he omit-
ted the fact, that he and R$ad had held meetings -
both prayer and politioal - as protests against the 
3. 
Ord1nanoel also that despite all t'-:tis aotivi t.y 80 
ot the better cla.~~Js of Hottentot and Bastard were in 
4. 
favour of the Ordinance. 
Of all the Civil Comm1ss1one~ only J. ~. 
van der Ri.et ot U1tenhage eupported Philip 1n his r~-
\ 
port. He g~ve the stock theoretic advantages of' Qrdi ... 
na.noe !io. 50.' They would all haV$ been true, if the 
Hottentots had Qeen more oiv111zed and had gained a 
grtat~r sense of responsibility. H•a arguments wet'$ that 
the proposed ordinance would return the Hottentot tQ 
1. R$port of 1837 P.26. 
2. Ibid. 
,(J f.. . ....... ,L i ,• : 3. lb1d. 
4. Report of 1836 P.759. ,~c "' ",..........~. --· ; . I ( ' 
. ,, 
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a position of aerv1tude; to obtain ~axes a check 
. ' . 
should be kept by the field-cornets and m1es1onar1es 
on the m<:>vements of the whi tea :arid. ooloureds~ aid. a.ncl 
they could do so. ·cole spoke of impossibility of' ool-
l. 
leot1ng th$ Commando taX beoa~s• of vagrancy), No 
Government lands could be occupied without permission 
and outapans for not longer than 24 hours( but these 
Hottentots families just squatted on farms with or with-
g. 
out atook)' 1 t was the duty of the field-cornets and 
other inhabitants to use more diligence in fighting 
orlme. 
Here follows a brief summary of Dr. Philip's 
) memo ran dum r 
' 1. Va.gran¢Y' ordinance would. place "Hot :~en tots in 
degrading aervili ty, while others would be a pr1vileg~d 
class age.in. 
The release of the Hottentots in the beginning 
deprived the farmers of labou~~ bu~ has encouraged 
more industrious habits on their part and their ehil<lren. 
3. 50th Ordinance was leading to a better order, 
r~lations between master and servant were improving and 
the wants of the Hottentot were not so disregarded; 
Was•a were fairer and this alone would induce the Hot-
tentot to woX'k. 
The price ot labour was ~aised some drank 
-I 
but others clothed the~· elves better 1n towns and this l 
would lead to an increaee 1n trade. 
5. Vagrancy was e. very vague and indefinable ot-
f~nce 1n a colony where there waa no begging; and noi 
tax was laid on the publ1o to support poor as a result 
J 
of the 50th Ordine.noe "But I see n;t' cause why the publ1e 
I 
1. c.o. 1445 P. l7. 
2.: .. ·-. ---
' I 
at large should be expos~d to the ene~achm$nt on 
their liberty,. because in all cases robberies art) not 
detected or that tar.mers cannot get servants or that 
tthe Hott•ntot& are oonten~ed. wi. th a mode or $X1stenoe 
l , • . 
l*epugnant to the ideas of the white 1-'*J:Olattonu. 
(WhY should a Hottentot beg for a scanty ~orsel. wh~n 
c.ou.ld he eftn steal in a country wh~re tttn all eases rob~-
:t1ee are not d.etect.edn. Is it not the duty of the state 
to deteat or bettet~ still ant1o1pate robberies; . and to 
ra1eethe standard of l1v1ng of the inhabitants~ and 
aince vthan ara "tihe idlers in any state "thlf1 public at 
large'•?) 
6. Also thought, that the ordinanee would open 
the way tor oppr$ss1on and tor the exercise o£ 1ll1be~ 
1'-a.l or v1nd1c:rtt1ve feeling not only against the class 
held. in contempt by the mas a of the ~<>linista, bttt also 
EUropean labourer$ . ~ men of lrregular habits, In this 
country there ehould. b$ no check on locomotion• ao that 
th• English coUld mU: with the farmers whether as la-
bourers or for other pu:rooses. 
1• Should police the distt'icts mor$ e:f'.teetual-
ly and rEtgulatEil oanteena and tw.ve better pr1 son d.1e-
c1pline - "ln dittasing $ducat1on and religious 1n-
struot1on fol' Ul. classes in the field-oornetoles. 
"This woUld open channels ot industry .a.nd r~ise the de-
mand ~d valu$ of labour and so oGrrect 11ves. (This ·1s 
o.n 1d$al e-q-ory $tate shoUld st:ri>ve tot', but the Oape 
oould not • see previous chapter - bear the $Xpense ot 
'----"'"'".. .. .. - .. 
axtJ:>a pol3 .. oe and ·better pri~sons. !n aome districts 
like tb$ No~h there w~re no eduoational fao1~1t1ea not 
even for Europeans). 
241. 
8, Thought, that suffioiant allowanO$ W8a not 
mad~ for the g~ad~l improYement ot the Hottentots: 
education opportun1t~es and not coe~oion shoUld be 
usE~d. (i'o a. certain extent was eo·rr$c"tt, then and to-
day still auff1oient allowance ie not made for these 
p$ople, but now there are the educational facilities 
and the man who does not use th$m has only himself to 
blame - But the aolou~ed have beeome eivili~ed by ·eon-
tact w1 th the Europeans now. This ideal did not meet 
the position aa 1t was in 1828 - 29). 
Ordinance No. 50 proved d$f1n1tely that the 
Hott.entot.a would. roam and. laze abouc unless eome·th1ng 
wette domt. No l .eaa than j79 x-uahed to Pa.cal tsdorp,. to 
l. 
llve or try to live there in 1dJ.eness. 
ThG other civil comm1ss1one~s did not sit 
in their offi~es and g1 ve beautiful opWons - aa 
2. 
van der R1et did., but went around. their areas and 
obta.1ned definite information a.nd figures from the 
tield cornets. Campbell or Albany; w.c. van R.'!neveld. of 
Graatf- netnet; D. W. RYneveld of Stellenbosch were all 
agrGed that a Vagranuy Ordinance was essential. Their 
a~uments were also g~v$n 1n full, 
campbell had 14 ;years experience on the 
frontier and was ~d$eply 1mpr$ssed .with the aonvic-
3. 
t1on that an o rdinan.c e was .a.b$olutely 1n.4lapen.eable n. 
Tbls naw vasra.ney- ordinance would be dJ. f'ferent f~m the 
enaotment superceded b.1 Ordinanee No, 501 wh1oh had 
applied only to Hott$ntots. aoon after the pas.a1ng ot 
the 50th Ordinance a petition waa sent trom Grahamatown 
e1gned by 600 peoplo after a public meeting, asking 
'· Report of 1837 P. 156. 
2. Ibid. 
3. Campb~ll's Report : Report of 1837 P.l59-l6l. 
tor meaau~s to b$ tak$n for the supp~eaa1on ot 
Vagt'an~Y. Campbell did not know the eourae or Phllip' a 
information, but from his own o'bs.&J:"Vat1on and represen-
tations by the respectable people of his d1st~1ctf in-
canvenienee caused by the remoteness of the mag1stra? 
oy and the great numbe~ of convictions, oonvinoed 
Oatnpbe1l that Vagrancy and crime v~n·~ not on the d~crease. 
This did not aeeft\ ae 1£' never since the publ1ce.t1on 
ot the 50th ordin~e the che.raoter and eondi t1on ot 
\he Hotten~ots have been rapidly 1mrpov1ng" 
Bigge who ooUld be acc~aed ot anything 
bu..t being pro-colonist was opposed to r~$al1ne; the 
Pass. La.wa tor Hottentots and Slav~s. Th~ae la.~na gav& 
the employ~rs security e.gairts'tt those who tried. to b'rea.k 
their oontraota. H$ admitted the ayatem was open to 
muoh abuse, but it ~uld cheek theft and th& conceal• 
ment of stolen property. These passes should however 
be 11m1 ted to elave{and hired ~ervants 1 duri~ their 
l. 
period. of ea.Qt~aot only. V:Ould suoh an onactment. 
not still further 1nore.ase Vagrancy among the Hotten-
tots, for they would not wish to \fork under ooncU. t1ons 
which eunatlad their liberty Bo muoh. 
ROgers was veey emphat1e 1n hie condemna-
tion of the re~ulte or OrdJ.~ane~ No.50; there was no 
semblance or improvement in the Hottentots. on the con-
trary the s1 tua.tion seemR manifestly worse. It waa la.;. 
mentable to see how 11 ttle they pppreoiat$d what t,h• 
t. 
GOvernment was doing for themtt. uThe Hottentots have 
gr~atly estranged tbemselvea from the serv1c$ ot th• 
tarm$rs. They wander in parties through. the oountr.v 
without any v1a1Pl$ means of subsistence. Thay l()Ve to 
1. Theel 1 Recorda or the c.o. P.352-9379.& o_o. 1319 No . 
2. c.o. 621 No .88. . ( 1271 
be at absolute f~e~dQm tro~ all obligation to work. 
They now know there 1a no toreed· service and they 
wil~ endUre almost any privation, ahort ot starvation 
1. 
x-ather than take 1 t vo.lunta.rily. !i. In thinly popu-
• 
lated areas th$ inhabitants war$ annoyed by the pil-
fering or alamed by cong~egating par\ies on their farms. 
Many or J
6
heae marauders we~e armed w1 th guns and other 
W$a.p()ns/ ~oped that th1a was not . ·general but proved 
the true ¢haraotar of the Hottentots. A salutar,r va-
grant law should have been introduoed w1 th the 0 rd1-
2. 
na.nce. There was a ver,y ~eal dange~ that these va-
woUld 
gra-nt~ ta.mpar· with the Hottentot corps. The farmers 
would. no ·. lQnger endure the thefts of the Hott•ntots 
The Government had to stop their coll$.c~ 
t1ng in bo<Uea and *'travelling all over the country 
} .. 
1n a state or uncontrolled Vagrancy". 
Aa these Hottentote had. firearms the Jar-
me~ would have to shoot 1n self defenc$, in auoh a 
q·a.se h$ would be tr1~d and if condemned the whole coun-
try would be in a state of excitement. ••The subject re-
quires· the moat serioua oonsi~eration as does that or 
the s:r0a.t 1no~eaae of the f'i:re annfil among th$ th~ ao-
4. 
loured tribes within· the last few years". Aoparently 
\he laws were meant to protect the Hottentots but not 
5 .. 
the Europ~ans. 
When asked for the names of the field 
oornete who eould be truat$d to countersign oontraots 
o"f &EH'Vic.e betw$en whites and coloureds -wan Ryn~veld 
ot G~aafr Ri1net de¢la~ed1 $mphat!oally th~t they all 
. 6. . 
ooUld bf) trusted. 
1~ c.o. 621 No.88. 
a. !bid. 
3. Ibid. 
4. Ibid. 5. Chase t Reasons for opposing Dr.. Philip. P.47. 
6. c.o. 575 dated 20th Sept . 1828. 
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I 
') t \ .. t 
stoek$natrom thought t~t the field cornet alrea~ 
had enou5h wo~k, bes1dee he d1d ·not trust them en-
HL 
tirely •,. recommended th..'J. t · the Resident M~is trat& 
lnl.ght subm1t names of' p~ople who eould be trusted,. 
1. 
w1 th this work, But were the field eo mots not the 
""'post progree.stv• men r of the ()ommuni ty and their na-
tural leaders ? ~h• wand~r!ng Bushmen,Man~tees and 
othe~ fo~tgn~ra who were in Graaff•Re~net had becom$ 
2. 
a problem. According to the saoond aeetion of Oit"di-
nanee No. 49 th$y were to be provide~ with passes, but 
they were fugitives and not se~king wo~k. 
V• The south African Commercial Advar\iae:r 
a~oused all peopl~. wbo complained of and pointed out 
that brea.ohea or oont.X'act and vagrancy took plaee as 
the result of Ordinance No . so, of be1ng the enemies 
or the coloured peopra'. Ti-'10 readers repl1.ed v1g¢rous-
,. 
·ly and very aptlY. to this attitude ~.·~· .uYou have r$al-\ - -- . 
ly Mr. Editor been contending with a phan~om of your 
oWil oreat1on; nobody wishes to impose oompulaoey ser-
vice on the Hottentots or other f~ee persons ot oolour, 
nothing more 1e desired tb.at1 that some la.w may be en-
a.oted to compel those pel:'sons to live honeatlyn.. Th$ 
seco1td. corrfltspondent was e.ven more cot~rect in QXpla1-
n1ng the d.i:tferent attitudes of the Gt'ahamstown Jour-
vt. 
nal and the South African Commeralal Advertiser. ttit 
is a matter of aatoniahmen\ to peraona acquainted with 
t~ 1nte:ri,o.tt1 how l1ttl~ 1e p:raetioally known 1n 
Cape Town of the actual s1 tuat1on of the farmer 1n the 
. 4· Country Dlstrtct of this Colocy'* • / 
ln. Albany Beonuanaa, Fingoes and ManUtteea, 
1. c.o. 586 No. 13. 
2. c.o. 575 dated 21 Oet. 1828. 
3 S.A. Com. Advertiser • IV ~o •. l68. 
a: s.A. com. Advertiser. IV No. 110. 
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Who had been driven from the interior supplied a 
~urc..e. v~luable supply ot labour1 and were more esteemed 
as herdsmen and ahepherda that the Hottontote. whom 
. 
they haY& superceded in Albany and Somet>aet. There 
was not des1~e to retain the Hottentot. This proved 
that Philip knew nothing of the state of atfal:rs on 
the frontier. 
Wages paid were f-rom 5 to 14 R1xd.olla.rs 
per month plus food and cloth$a. The wom~n and ohil-
d.ren would not work; so t~ ramer wa.e forced to te~d 
the whole family. The apprent1o1ng of these oh1ldr$n 
woUld not be tantamount to slavery. Since the passing 
of the 50th Ordinance the Hottentot refused to aon-
traot for a longe:r period than one month and oth$~ re-
tused. to renew their oontraots at all~ A vagrancy 
ordinance would throw the most worthless characters onto 
the mission stations, such an ordinance would be to 
the benefit of all, partioUl.Brly the ooloUr$dS {see 
disouas1on und~r Kat R1ve:r). No Hottentots were dis-
d. ~ ...... ·- ~ -·,... 
turbed, when they occupied unapp~priate 'orown lands~ 
A rumour had spread after the passing of Ordinanoe 
No, 50 that tha Eastern Districts would be appropria· 
ted for the Hottentote, thus many flocked eastward, where 
they aquatted on the farms with no v1s1bl~ means ot 
~· l. 
sustinence and yet refusing to work for. the f armer. 
some of these va.gl'anta had fire ams and definite oases 
W$r$ px-oved, where vagrant thieves shot at owners who 
tried to reclaim their stook~ 
Van ~neveld of Graaff-Reinet corrobo-
rated Campbell's ~tat~ente but went still· further, 
l.Report Of 1837. P.l6l. 
he question•d the thoroughn.$SS ot Philip • a 1nveet1-
ga.t1one and t.he e¢rr>.eQtn.:tes or his oonelusion. The 
pl'OpO$$.d ordinance in h1e opiniam. did not so tar. 
enough, and certainly coUld not be o~mpared wi~h the 
old ordinances aa it did not emphae1se. one olaas. 
Va.e;ll'MOY and theft had inQ~ased ainqe 1828; (l825 -27-
2691 PeG>Pl$ oonvicted at Graa.ft Rei.net 1828 -1830 -l. ' 
4297) In one year 183 people were convicted tor thee$ 
two e~1m$& al.ont. The servan'ts ot oattl$ farmers o:t>-
ta.ined sutf1oient meat, but the l•w rat$ of pay st1ll 
Qont1nuea. ThG won't works were fl~eing to the mission 
stat1enB, all the more reason why they should be for-
oed. to work. 
this olass, with no means ot suat1nenee committed theft 
and evE!n murder. At a. meeting of 170 people all at-
tempts suggested foro encouraging ind.ustey among tm. na-
tives were gre~ted with loud applause;. and there was 
absolutely no wish to repeal ONJ.na.nce No • 50. 
Van BWneveld was hard 1n his or!ticism 
• ~(. t \ 
of Dr. Philip., "In gers-al , I have to report that it is 
tnY eonsid(,llratta positive and eonso1ent1o~a opinion, that 
the memorial on which l now report contains a dishonest 
and pa. rtial NV"iew of the circumstanots of th$ lower 
cla~ses. and of the feelings of the 1nh.ab1te.nts. end 
that, ~ven \'lith the preJud1ees with which the memoria-
list commenced his tou:r ot enquiry, it is quite impos-
sible that h$ eould have aome 1io such con~lua1ons if h$ 
bAd a. p;rope~ source of · information, ()..t' had availed. h1m-
a"lf thereot••. Besides all thita nae seems totally blind 
! 
to anything whi eh a.ppea.ra unfavourable to his previous-
ly formed idtlas••. When Philip was a.t Graatf- R$1net in 
1. Cory. IV P. 144. 4' ... '"' # . 
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January 183:5 bushes and surroundings were crow-
d~d with Yagrants in ave~ w~etched state. Th$ 
Magistrate gave orders tha~ they should be brought 
to him next morning and yet when Philip was send tor 
he had lett. Was this action in keeping with a 
man, who had "~nq'Uired · wt th a.ll diligence,. and ma.d$ 
us~ ot all sources ot information to which he bad ac-
oesstt, 
Van :RYneveld came to tha conelusi.on ~t..hat 
Fb111p*s memorial was dietated by enthuaiasmt and was 
oalculat$d to mislead, it oontai~ed no tact or argu-
--~#' .... . 
tnent o'f any 1mportancG and sho\Ud not delay in making 
l. 
proper provision against Vagrancy. 
!J "-:..- }\y'nev-eld the o1V1l commissioner of St$llen-
bo~ch had 30 y~ars experieno$ in th0 public service. 
He did not hes1\tate to say that Ordinano$ No. 50 
wa.e tollGwed 'by evil Ill to many • ttbu.t more especially to 
the Hottentots themselves". · In his diatr1ot there was 
plenty of work, yet th& numbers of the Hottentote~­
creased by l31 per annum. As we have seen from other 
~porta th1a was due to tho trek to the Ea~t and to the 
mi•atoa stations. 
Ye~l'. M~le§.. temaJ..ea. To,taJ.. 
' 
, Deoreasea. 
1828. 915 731 1646 
1829. 875 737 161~ 34. 
1830. 785 649 1434 178. 
1831. 709 516 1285 149. 
1832. 677 543 1,220 65 
1833. 583 405 988 232 
De<Jl"$e.so in 5 years 658 or 131 Etao' y~ar. 
1'b.es~ migratioue led to a loss of l"$Venu~ as no 
oheek could be kept on the Hot~$ntota. 
Philip eaid he had visited all magistrates ~x­
o&pt Graaff- Re1net and Beauton and :found crime on 
the dec:U:'$aaez;.}tt he had visited stellenbosch he- would 
have found the d1reet oppoa1t~~ if he had ¢onsulted 
the la.at t wo Ma.giat:rates. nr. Philip 1n his memorial 
insinuated that he had and he~ RYneveld positively 
contradicted him. 
T~ proposed o:rdine.ne~ did not compel Hotten-
tots to enter the fa~er~s aerv!ce ae Ph111p euppos$d; 
but, only thoa~ who could not mtdnta1n themselves, Only 
those Hottentots who had not property and were not pro-
perly employed wer~ alarmed by th$ pmposed ordinance., 
H~ cona1d~red that Philip's :remarks abour the f1$ld <lor-
nets were very illiberal and unjust; Juatioe was always 
obtalned in oasea of 1lltreatment of servants by the 
master. 
~he 1n~bitanta ct hie district w~re QBreed· 
tha~ a vagrancy ordinance was neceasar.1 especially with 
the e.pproachlng emanci pation. Not a.e Philip aa1d to 
obtai.n fo:roed labour, but to protect the farma·rs aga1ne. t 
those who had euddenly obtained a freedom. which they 
might not know hbw to use. 
1. 
MacKay of the Cape D1str1ots ~ndorsed the 
. .. 
opinions of the latter, lEta also den1ed that Ordinance 
No. 50 had improved the mAral state of ~he Hottentots: 
like Ryneveld he was sure that the field cornets would 
not act unjustly 1n executing the Vagrancy Law, FUrthe:r 
ther$ could be no injuatioe 1n tarm~ra not allowing va-
• y 
.. 
__ _.----------------------------------------~------~. 
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• 
grants Hottentot families to graz~ tnoir cattle or 
equattine; on his tann it h~ received no se""ice 1n 
retu.m.· 
While the westar.n districts were being drained 
of their labour ~e$ouroea. ~A oonsider.able body of able 
bodied men who ~orm~rly oonat1tut~d th~ ~abouring class 
t"\ <-,;. ~ 
ot the greater part or the eolony • now prea~la( d) the 
l 
Eastern D1st~1ota w1th no earthly means or subsistence 
l. 
exo$pt by plunder"- The laws of 1809 wer$ repealed 
but not wholly abrogated and vagranay wae at1ll punish-
able" • but there were no ~fioem whose duty 1 t vtaa to 
sear()h for and app:t:"~hend va.gttants • nor had th$ inhabi-
tants the pc>wer of p$rfot'Illing that service themselves". 
A landowner had to ${) to the magistra-te oomet!~es IOO · 
m1l$S for "@ess and 1n th.~ 1J$anwhile th~ vagrants had 
2. 
tl,d. 
There could t hus b~ no d.Qubt, .- d$spi te :or. 
Phil1pt a memor1a.l1 that a new vagrant ordtnane~ was 
to the tru~ interests of thQ oountr,r as a whol$. To b~ 
doubly oerta1n Cole turn$d to the Juages ot H1e MaJ ea-
!' 
ty's Supreme CouPt and obtained their opinion about 
the l$ge ..l1ty and a.d.v1aab1li\y of such a measure, D1d 
not the adQit1ons of th B~1tiah Government to Ordinance 
No. 50 preoluded. su.oh an <>·rdina.ncet 
Two queries were put to t.htt Judges. 
·-=--
l. Is 1t the opinion of the judges that the inhabitants 
of the tront1$~ districts are autt.1ct~tly proteete4 : 
,--
by the existing law ~ainst :tihb n~tUS depredat..lon$ 
committed of lat~ against th~1r cattle and property. 
1. Grahamstown Journal IN&. 5 Jan. 271 1832. ~1". Ibid. 
I 
·: 
., 
2; How tar doee that law sutfio1$ntly prot~ot 
the 1nhab1tafits after $Uoh dapradatiGrta, in the uae 
or tire rms against those whose eaqape the inhabi-
tants would p:t"~Vent, wh$n ovel"tak$n ei the.r 1n the 
1. 
a.ec\. ~t eotnp!eting their plunder, ol'l after pursuit. 
The Judges. redividEtd th~ac two · queri(!s 
1n-to four en<i then proceeded ~o answer them (a) Whe-
ther the l aws or the colony provided on conrtotion 
err otrende9J:rs, pun1Shm$nt ~uff1.e1ent to deter others 
from oomm1tt1ng like er1mes in the tutu~e, in the oase 
of t hose classes of ot'f(tndQr.s. who ravage the 1nha.b1-
tants of tb.e trontle:r dt strtc.t.st 
In thE¥ case of nouaebrea.king during the 
frequent and neceaaary abs~nea fram home ot the maa-
te.r, t:r~ law provided punishment. or death1 but the sen-
tenee could b_, cm.sed by 1ihe Judge 1f' th~re were tn1 t1-
gating c1rcum&tanoes. The mod&r.n p~aotioe wai hOwe~er, 
( 
to pun1t:Jh by banishnumt or 1mprtsonment w11ih or with-
out whipping; whether the~ we~e ~ravat1ng ciro.um-
sta.ncea o:r not. For the Bt$al1ng or oattle. sheep and 
soate the law ae in En5land and Scotland prov1d6d that 
punishment b;y death ¢0Uld. be 1nfl1.et.ed, 1n practice 
th1$ was never done, and puniamaent with or without 
wh1PP1nS was 1nflteted. Ordinance No. 22 bad prov1d$d, 
t~-at punishment for stock value at less than 5/-
ahould be l~as et$Vera, but other ordinances had vif1t.ual.-
ly aU]?er~ed$d it. As moat of' the vagrant. thefts were 
sh$ep and goats valued at lass than 5/-. so that there 
oould. be no doubt th~ judge.s reoo1lllr~_Em.de.d. that Ordinance 
No. 22 be repealed. Harbourera of thie~ea received 
the ~arne punishment~ '!'he laws were thus not defective, 
25~. 
\h$ weaknes$ lay. this the judges do not ~ention 
here, but the civic commissioner~- was that police 
and pt-1son tao111 tie$ were tnsuffi Qient,. 
All the judges we~e agreed that thEt pu-
nishment ot female ortendere for e~mes usually com• 
m1tted on the t.ront1e~ was ve~ date~t1ve. Bariish- . 
ment and whipping were n~t practical or permise~blcr, 
and $1mple 1mprisonm~nt on. th~ pr1eon r at1ona tor a 
m()dera.te pe~od, •nte oons1d.et:"ed by the f .$nale Rotten-
tots or most numerous el~2~es ot offenders as no pu-
niahment at ~11. S011tary eont1nem$nt would have a 
salutary efte¢t, but the stat~ of the p~.1sons lff.\#,· su.on 
that 1t could not be 1nfl1oted, and no mean~ of hard 
labour for females had been devised. 
ln ~eply to qu~st16n a the judg~s thought 
that the law enti tl&d any 1nd.1vidua.l ar \he colony or 
his servantrs to take the U1) eessaey steps to protect 
'l 
h1a herds or flockat ·thiY might even kl.ll,..thief, caught 
1n the act ot stealing at~ok or b~eaking into a house. 
"The aame (was) true, whether the thie.t ( •as) deteeted 
on th~ spQt or ove:r'ttakEm pereuit'*. The power ot the ow-
ner shoUld be made the Sam$ as those sov~rntng the cr1me 
or fel'iony in EnSland.. 'l'h~ ~hief diff iculty the judges 
had to face 1n suggesting an ordtnano~to meet this 
emergency, was the second s.eQt1on ot Ordinance No .so. 
'l'h~ Judges could not agre~ on their answer 
to the fo~h question na.melyt- D:> the exiat1ng laws 
of the oolony sutfio1ently protaot the :property of 
t.he inhabi tan:t.s ott the frontier cU.str1ota by providing 
a autfio1$nt p:re"'e.ntit1ve pol1e$,Ol" a system ot checks 
and ~st:ra.ints on that portion of the- population who, 
252. 
their oiroumstances, wants. dispositions and habits 
are likely to oomm1t depredations on the property 
of their neighbours, suff1¢1ent, or calculated to 
prevent the comm1as1on of suoh depredation? On this 
question the judges were not unanimous. 
Chief Justice ~lde thought the exis ting 
laws ~re sufficient to protect the inhabitants; and 
the Attor.ne.y-General~ proposed Vagrancy l aw dated 15th 
December 1828 would only serve to increase the state 
of alarm. The changes in the laga.l system might help 
them to face the problem. The Chief' Justioe did not 
know ttto how recent a. period this increased state of' 
exposure to theft upon cattle and property may be dated 
baelt", but he was inclined to think 1 t was only due 
to the uneXpected freedom given to the Hottentots and 
they would soon settle down. wYlde was emphatic t~~t 
the ohief t~ubl$ at the Cape lay not with weak l aws , 
butthe lack of the means of enforcing them, hence 
the boldness of the vagrant plundevers. In the mean-
while the principles embodied by the attorney gener al' s 
draft ordinance might be brought into effect by an or-
der in council and applied to the oountr,y districts 
so thE.t relief might be obtained. 
Burton thou3ht that Ordinance No. 50 
gave Hottentots t he same rights and privileges as other 
o1t1zene, but no law had yet prevented the apprehension 
ot Vagabonds in the frontier districts. He did. how-
ever. suggest that an ordinance be passed clarifying the 
powers of field cornets and other officials for the 
1. 
apprehension of vagrants. To meet this d$f1c1ency 
1. Report of 1837 P. 181 
253. 
Burton sugg,.sted tha.t it should be made lawful fo.r 
the Justice of the Peace, Field Commandant, or Field 
cornet to call tog~ther men to apprehend vagrants 
who had b :rok$n the law t and pke th.~m to lbe dealt 
w·i th aocot'ding to the. law. People oalled up by the 
o1v11 Qommissioner should be punished ro~ not putting 
in an appea.ra..nce~ th1a p$a¢e officer shoUld. always ac-
company th$ pursuit to avoid undue violence. Any per-
son knowing of an otfe.noe ah.ould have the right of 
apprehending the ou.lp:ri t and taking him to th~ near$$ t 
field c-ornet or pea.aa officer. All apprentices deser-
ting before the end of the1~ contract, runaway slaves, 
and people wandering around the country without visible 
means of support should be eassed as vagrants. A list 
of the names of deserting servants and runaway slaves 
should be published weekly 1n the Government Ge.zetta, 
also suspected cr1m1nala. together with rewards for 
arrest. Punishment by the Magistrate should be hard 
labour, on bread and wate~ or r1oe and water, 1f 
$lave 75 $tripes. the period of punishment should b~ 
left to the magistrate's discretion. All destitute 
ohU!dren femal es unde~l6 and males under 18 should 
be apprenticed. 
Kekewioh thought that the existing l aws of 
the Colony did not protect the property of the inha-
bitants sufficiently, by providing an adequate preventi-
tive police. The present establ1ehment 11is not calculated 
effectively to prevent the depredations of that por-
tion of the inhabitants who• from their o1roumstances. 
wants, d1spo s1 t1ons and habits cttle lilt ely t o conuni t 
depredations on the property of their neighbours". AS 
254. ' 
the police were ata.tioned from 200 to 300 miles apart ) 
they were 111 adapted to protect the stock especial-
ly when the nature of t he oountry was taken into oon-
s1derat1on, and. «I entertain strong doubts if any 
cheeks or restraints can b~ 1mposed through means. of 
a. police under the present a!rcumatances of the Colo ... 
rr:1 • by which the frontil~u· tribe a and ldlt vagrant po:r-
t1on of the nat1 ves of the colony, who are numerous, 
and from their habits and d1spos1~1on ~~G ~ddicted to 
cattle stealing, can effectually b$ prevented tram the 
oomaission of continual dep~dations on property of 
this description. Depr eda.tions on cattle have in-
creased of late and became a. sel:'ious evil in the coun-
1. 
try districts, These were the considered statements 
of a judge of the Circuit court so much t.hen for Philip's 
aasert1ons that crime and vagrancy had deoreased. But 
' 2. 
Menzies was even stronger 1n his attitude. 
Judge Menzies could not ~ee how suffi-
cient preventit1ve police could be supplied in the 
... , j ' . ~ r 
. ' ..( ... .. 
present atate of the Colony. "I am of op1n1on that 
the existing laws of the colony, more particularly 
since the $nactment of Ordinanee No . 50; do not pro-
vide any system of ahecks 6r restraints on that por-
tion of the popUlation of the colony, who, from their 
o1roumahancea. wants , dispositi ons and habits are in-
clined or under temptation to commit depredations on 
the property of the inhabitants or the country dis-
tricts, sufficient or calculated to prevent the commis-
sion of suoh depredat1ons•1 • 
1. Report of 1837. P.l82. 
2. Report of 1837. P.l78. 
255. 
As a result of complaints Menzies went 
thoroug~~y into this question while on oirou1t, and 
came to the conclusions far different and 1n many cases 
in direct opposition to those of Dr, Philip. I give 
his conclusions and leave it to the reader to dec i de 
who v1as the partial interested man, th$ mtseionary, an 
a,vowed champo1n of the coloureds or one of His Hajesty' s 
Judges on c1rcuit. Incidently judges and lawyers are 
~/people WhO from their t~aining ana prcfePP.1on Should 
· have a clear Y~s1on and a qUick g~asp of essentials. 
Menzies conclusions were:~ 
).., The Hottentots pure and m1XEtd fomed a. cons1dct -
rabla part of the population. 
a. That w1th the exception of the almost white Bastards 
they did not possess land or sufficient stoek-
3. None were skilled tradesmen. (The farmers c~uld 
not teaoh thei:r a.;>prenti.oes trades as they were 1111-
tera.te stoek tatmers in the east. The missionaries 
or Bethelsdorp and Theopol1& clalm~d to have dq~n so!) 
4. Th$ only employment for which they were suitable 
was herding cattle and looking after horses. 
5. That thEt Hottentots wer~ by di~poa~tion lazy. indo-
lent, petulant .aapr.1aious, fond of change r- nd addicted 
to drunlredneas and to thieving. 
6. Physically and mentally the Hottentots were the 
!nferiors of the Slaves of the Colony. 
1. Under a master only fear of the master stopped 
th$ above oharacter1st1oa. 
8. Imprisonment was not , oonsidered a punishment by 
males or females and in the oountry distriets no pro-
vision was made for hard labour. Prisons coUld not 
J 
I 
"t 
r.~(' 
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' 
hold pe,oplo for trial and un..dor sentenee a.s well aB 
nthe number ot Hottentots who. 1:f the 21st. and 24th 
seetiona of Ordinance No. 50 were strictly enforced 
would be S$nteno~d to imprisonment tor misdemeanour 
or ill behaviour to the maste~e". 
9. Distances and $xpense w~re so gr~at that Hotten• 
tot employera would rather l$t thai~ S$~ants br•ak 
th~ir oont~acts than take the trouble to have them ar-
~sted for the inadequate punishment provided for by 
s~et1on 24 ot Ordinanoe No.50. 
IO. In the oountry di~tr1ots the only hard labou~ 
that eould be provided would be hard labour on the 
roads in ¢ha1na. ThQre were not sufficient white con-
~tables to guard them and the blaaka were not to be 
trusted. The pr1sona were also not .large e·nough. 
11. The m1ld climate enabled the Hottentots to 
sleep 1n the buah or oaves, there was plenty of meat 
to be had and two or three sheep sk1na were all they 
cons1d$red neo~saary for oove~ng_ 
12. Conditione 1n the country d1atr1ata enabled 
the Hottentots to support themselves comfortably by 
sto()k theft. 
13. In the towns they did odd jo'bs for the inha-
b1tants to get brandy e.nd did no permanent aarviee 
(most of' the Hottent.ot,s are et1ll the same today). 
14. Before the passing ot Ordinance No. 50 the 
Hottentots were autf1o1ent to supply all the labour 
tor whiah they were needed. 
15. -Trw natives from b~yond the frontier perf'ox--
med all the wo:t:-k and. "so tar excel the Hottentots 1n 
the qualities steadiness, quietness, sobriety and obe-
dience. that no p~rson who can proou~e them for labou-
·' 
rer will employ Hott$ntot$. 
I • I ~ ,• • . / .. 
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16. The employment of these natives 1nortea.s~s th• 
unemployment of th~ Hottentots. 
11. B1noe the passing of Ordinane$ No. 50 unem-
ployed Hottentots have 1ncreased. 
18. Sino$ the passing ot Ordinance No. 50 the num-
ber of stock thetts haV$ incr•asEJd. (Where did Dr. 
Philip's statement originate). 
l .. . It. a.ppea:red. to "ens1~$ that with t~w e~cep• 
tiona the tollow1ns appearea to be the state of th$ 
Hr;ttentot& 
- .. 
Hott$ntots not ln servioe had no l awful 
means of subai~t~noe and suppo~ed themselves by thie• 
v1ng. 
~~ttentots would not enter servica unless 
compelled, and under the existing law there was no means 
of compelling them. Their wants were so few that they 
oould be SLWPl ied by thieving. The fear ot punishment 
and impriaonment for a few months was not sufficient to 
overcome the1~ propensity and temptation to 1dlen~sa. 
besid$s such punishment was not p~aotiqable in t~ coun-
try d1strictB. Any ord1nanQe which p~ovided no more 
severe means of punishment than hard labour vrould be in-
adequate and ineffective. The punishments prov1d$d 
by Ord1nanoe No . 50 for the m1aconduct and unfounded 
...,.;e<"e 
complaints aga1net employers was inadequate and did not 
prevent, sueh Qond.uct. The inhabitants t hus did not em-
ploy Hottentots and made use ot Ordinance No . 49 which 
encouraged Bantu labour. As a result of all these oir-
oumstanoes Hottentot employment and thefts tended to 
increase ~n the country Dtstriets• this was also aided 
by the lawa. Menz1ee thought the Hottentots should b$ 
given the same punishment as slaves. 
rJ. .. , 4 
Justice M~naies went a~111 r~~ther and 
suggested that th() laws Sh(;')Uld be a.lteNd to pro-
t$ot the property of ~he frontier 1nhab1 tent a from 
Hottentot depredatione. This tJIOm the Judge who 
went on o1reu1t in these very diet:r1ats1 he knew how 
these la.wa .vere and coUld b~ applied !n practi at1. He 
also ~eeommended that a person killing another who was 
trying to $Soape arr$$t ahould bo tr1$d.with homicide 
and g1ven ba1l after the p:reparato:ry ~xaminationa, so 
that he oould collect ev1dence 'to conduct his detonoo •. 
~ t:ht- to 
Peopl$ Galled out~authorit1esjapp~~hended prisoners 
should raoe1ve ~ompensat~on if 1nju~ed in the p~or­
mancG of this duty. The Judge ended by offering bia 
aerv1oes if any draft ordinance was t,o be draml up re-
., 
lat1ve to Hott~ntots and F~ee Blaeks. ,,. 
J 
·--
O·n the day the 50th Ordinaoe rs :ratiti~d /~~­
r1ved 1n Cape Town Bourke had giv~n notice of a. Va,gran-
1. 
cy Law. Cole asked the opinion of ot the Judges on 
the pass ing of auoh a. law• as th$ statements which Wade 
had obtained from the local otr1o1als all exp~essed a 
tear of 1ner~ased vagrancy as a ~esult of emana1pat1on. 
B~ton thought, that the second ·aeetion of 
-Ord.!aance No. 50 did not exemp) th Hottentots fX'Om 
the operation of ~Vagrant Law in the Colony. tho oth~r 
Judges did. not oonour in th1£l opinion. Burton also did 
not agree, that $ person auap$oted of a o~lme should be 
.• 
shot if he &led• as nwat of the thieves were Hottentots 
ot Bushmen, who uauaJ.ly fled at the approached of the 
armed and mounted colonists. The l atter ahould be res-
trained from the u~e or tire arms. orten innocent 
people would be killed, o:r these who 1:!.' t:ried. proper-
t. Report of 1837 P. 95. 
ly rece1v~a much lighter a$ftteno ~ 
H•re th4 otbe,. three Judges shQw~d a better 
app:reo1at1on ot the condittonEJ of thie countrt. Th&y 
wanted the law ot P)lgland, whe~e a man suaveoted of' 
A o~1me could be ahot when attempting to esoape. tQ 
be applied her$, The a.pplicat1on should be more aevere 
here because auch s.n e~eaped cx-1minal, and only cr1m1-
ru~le would tlea r.:rom the pol1oe1 would be a g~at danger 
1n th1a GParaely populatfb~ country ot vast spaces. 
ttWhatever may be said of the bloodthirstiness ot the 
. ,~, ~ 
boor~;J while on oommando$s, the etriclenc:$ g1vea on trials 
I 
at th$ late circuit ¢ou~ts prove the fact to be, that 
all the 1ndiv1d.uale who have reo en tly been shot while 
attempting to escape app~bension were e1 ther persons 
known to be themselves rtotortous and desp$rat~ offen~ 
ders, pr at least belonging ~o gangs of notorious and 
d.esperat~ oftendel"e, while the first 1nt1me,t1on which 
the neighbourhood receives of the eeoape ot persons 
$1ther from prisQn or from oustoey on the road t.o pri-
son, o~ from a.n attempt to artreat them, haa been oom-
m1as1on of some new and a.troo1o® Ci'4met• .. 
In a pr1~ate letter to OOla about the pro-
po$Eid. Vagrant Aot, wYld.e stated that the exertions 
of the F1~ld comets in th~ aountry for appeehendillS 
offenders had been paraljrsed by Ordinance No. 50. To 
aubs~ant1at~ his assertion the Ohief Justice quot~ 
oases .. APpel ehot a Bushman who stole h1s hot-se, de-
fendant was acquitted by M~nz1as. Ooathuizen shot a 
Bushman who tried to shoot him with a poison arrow after 
l. 
st4al1ng two cattle. Many suoh cases are quoted in 
Voluma 620, and most of them p:roved beyond doubts that 
\ 
L. o.o. e~o. No.23. 
\ 
I 
.. -.. · .. 
that the. Vagrants had arms and would not heeitate to 
US$ t.helil avem against patrols. '!'he w1tneas$a \Vho gave 
this evidence were not all whit~ men but me.ny were Hot-
tentots and not one of them oco~d th~ farmers of wil-
ful murder. 
Onder these ciroumatanoes it would appear 
that people who showed their guilt l'Y tli~ht should be 
shot to d~fond th~ pUblic at large. Law only Justified 
the shOoting or a person accused of felony o~ a ertme 
_,.-
of equal d$g:ttee1 ·tw.a the ortminal ole.ss knew. 
Despite all this overwhelming weight of evi-
dence the Vagrant Act was not allowed to be passed. Dr. 
Ph1lip and th$ aentimental1sta of Exe~er Hall had gain~d 
another v1oto:ry. · eur~ly thEl' Judg~s could not havG be$n 
aooused of prejudice, a charge which Philip levelled 
against the other otf1o1als. Only in 1841 did a general 
1. 
• Mast~t-t s and servant's Law supere~de this Ordinance. 
I ' 
f-. 
AS Maoomo Who had been living in the Ceded 
~ 
Te<r:t?i tory by G<>vernmEtnt !ndulgeno e was to be removed, 
l. 
by fo~e 1:f neoeasal";V 1n 1829, st.ookenstrom the commia-
2; 
aioner-General was s~nt to supervise this exp~s1on. 
Maeomo had wantonly nttaek~d the Tambook1es1 robbed them 
of t heir cattle and. killed some of them in th$ Tarka. 
.::;. 
d1atriots over 20 mill)a w1 '\'thin. the Colonial Soundaey. 
He was not ~xpelled to .make plaoe for the Hottentots~ 
aJ. thOugh ther& appeared to have been an idEta at Bet-
heladorp that some of the Cf)d.ed 'l'til~·ri tory should bt 
4. 
utilieed foP the landless Hottentots. 
1. Cory t II P. l58. 
2. Ibid. 
3. Cory t IV P. 95. and Read : 
4. Report of 1836. P. 182. 
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stookenetrom the m~~ who sugg$sted the seheme to 
the Gottemor formulated his id.eaa only in April 1829. 
when on hie way to eXpelf Ma~omo for the abovementioned 
1. I 
raid. Kay and Shaw w~re Wt'Ollb in stating 15.acoao had 
2. 
been expell~d to makQ room to~ th~ s~~tlement, nor ean 
one agree with Kay; that th~ GXpulsion ot Macomo waa 
• f 3. 
a crime a&jJustua said. 
Oole authorised the founding of a Hottentot 
.. . . . 4. 
looation by stookenstrom !n the Kat River. Valley. 
The idea was to find homes for the vagrants who :roamed 
the count~ espec1~ly after the paas1rtg of the 50th . 
Ordinance. The 50th Ordinance had also made the oceu-
5. pation or land legal beyond doubt. 
the- ltmd at th0 Kat River was divided into 
Locations each from two to three thousand morgen, more 
or less a.oco:rd.ing to ~co.l oiretmlsta.nees. naturc.l boun• 
d.ar3.es. and the proportttn which the arable land bore 
to th~ pasture lan~~ tn ~aoh such location ther~ 
~.ish.~ 91'le. two or mora vtlla.ges or ~rnlets 11 aa eli• 
gi ble s1 tuat1ons could b$ fGund, where the land coUld 
be irriga~<ttd. The Deputy Su!'lfeyvr General. would then 
draw up a plan ot the Hamlet together with irrigation 
furrows; the erven or allotments would be of different 
a1~es and given out on th$ folloWing principles. Eaoh 
allotment or err would be tram twb to three morgan, but 
to those persons who were Hea<ls or Parties and had 
I'Gndered themselv-es deser-ving by m.a.1nta1ning the good 
order and tra~qullity of the settlement or have been 
partioularly . 1ndustr1ous as also to others who might 
have particularly dist1ngu1.ahed themselves, o:r posses 
1. Report ot 1836. P. 182 and Moffat : Missionary la-
bours and scenes. P.43. 
~ . R~po:rt of 1836. P . 62. Ka.y t Ca.ffrarlan Resea~ches. 
P. 497. 
3. Kay ~ Caffrarian ~ Researches P. 63 and Justus: 
wrongs of the Caffr& Nation P.l24. 
4. c.o. 1444. P.311-313 and Lovett History of the L.M.s. 
P.565. 
5. o.o. 1506. ~~23. 
l!lo~e arnplG mea.n.a of 1l!!P:Voving the lan·d. mare e~ten .... 
oive grants misht ·be made aceording to 'their e1r-
cum.stanaes. 
The allotments w$re ;:o laid. out that they 
¢onai.tu.t,.ect :t."'egUla.:r villagete capable of extension 
wh.1n'e the supply of W19.teX' $Muld be fOUJ.."td $u!fioient-
lY abundant and. arable lend contiguously s1 tue.ted .. 
Thos~ who had shown the SNate.st industry wel'e al.-
l<Hred first choice of eNen and the remaJ.nller were left 
for new comers.. !b prev~n\ diaput~s th~ Governm~nt 
1~sexv.ved the :right to dieia .. tbute water e.cool:ding to 
the rair ne$ds of the erven. 
~$ ervt.1n of a~a.b1e land would bl$ granted 
f~ehold as ~oon as they ahould be properly f~rAed 
and brought into a proper atat~ of oult1vat~on, with 
~ ~ottage of at lQaat the f'ellowing d.im~utsions built. on 
1t. '.ro be built of stone o~ burnt brick, walls 8 teet 
hifSh under beama1 33 teet by 16 feet 1naide divided 
1ntQ hallt bedroom. and kiteh~n ~ in ~ach a window or 
four panea. or glaaa 1n proper t~a.mea, as W(i1J.l aa in 
and outside doors of pl'Oper titnbE>~ the house to bo de-
e~ntly thatehed, plastG:red. smd wni te washed. 
ltV$n when the above eond.t:l.tions W$re c~plied 
with the gra,nt$e might n<:>t eeU or othe.rwtse diepoa$ or 
tb.il ~rf 1 ~xcept with the oonsetd~ of 'tha GoVdrtllllent,· 
within five yeara. In th~ cas$ ot deatb within five 
years of' batore aov-e:munent oo!Uient eould be obta ined. the 
l.a.nd. was to go th$ he ira, 1f' the above oondi tions were 
complied with. 
If ·e.rte~ f'1Vt.1 y~a.ra tha abov$ aondit1ons 
*'Ill i1: 4 r · .,- - tU; ......... tctt!t"f..,.... i4t Af"'!! II;J"tp'l lit ; ! " !JE "' _________ _ 
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have not been compl1Gd. w1 th the erf woUld l'ever-t back 
to the Government. · 
Who~~ erv$n were so oonnected ns to fot.m a 
street t.he houses should be built with the f:t--ont on 
a lin$. 
Fo~eats were reserved for the Gove~~ent and 
·~rees along t,;n.e river were not to b$ destroyed. 
Nobody who had an art was allowed to her-
bouJ:> anyone on hi a e:rf, v1ho had no ):'ight on thE) settle-
ment. 
All propr.i~tors of erven were alloVled to run 
ee.:&.tle on thtil oo!l1!non pa.eturase in proportion to the siZ$ 
or theitt et"ten. The~ was to be no fr$ehold right to 
pa.atu;rage. 
'rhe allotments for Hotten·tots and Basta.~d. 
and all exceptions would. require the special sanatiort 
or the Govexnment. In the centre of each location au. 
allotm~nt waa to b~ rese~ed tor a school. Upon the 
above principle 1 t would be easy to as sese the g.r.ants 
11 the Government $hould prete~ Quit~ent to freehold, 
erf 
as eva~y morg$n of/land would g~ve a proportionat$ 
title to the pasturage. 
The establishment of a town just below the 
poort was t.o he left over until :1, t was ascertained 
whether tnere would be sufficient water. 
By October l83l Stockenat1~m had d1str1• 
buted the lands 1n Cole Vale and Balfour. The Deputy-
elttrveyQ~S$nera.l, who understood. the system would p~-
1 
' ceed with the grants ~h~ stookenstxom was abe$nt on ; 
I 
other bua1neee. Cole approv~d that a moderate quitr$nt 
was to be cha:rged for el"V'en and shar$ oi pastur~e( April 
' f 
"-
1 
1. 
llth, 1833). 
I~ will be noted that th$ conditions wer$ 
rather severe, especially when 1ti i s 'taken into con-
sideration that th~ Hottentot$ received no real aasis-
2. 
tance. ~. Philip also visit~d th~ Settlement short-
ly art er i'ba foundation. 
Philip and Fa1rbaim wer$ not interested in the project 
as they made no :remarks on the subjeot tt;mxcept an ooca-
sional sneer whioh appears in Mr .. Fa.irbaih' s paper res-
3. 
peeting the pol~y of the measur$.tt 
The Kat River ValleY' is one of th$ most 
fertile in the oountX"W• AllUVial d~poa1ts ar• car-
rl..ed from the mountains to the valleys by the rain t~m 
time to ·time, there 1 s an abu.nd~ce of water flowing 
in $Very direotion, and it 1s so situated that not on-
ly the low lying landJi oan r$a.d1ly be irrigated but 
4. 
also the $allle bight up to.;. the sides or the hills. 
. . 
' 
'r.here was muoh · oo:rrespondenoe in th$· Grahamatown Journal 
t 
about tlO.:.., ehoiee of thG pla.oe tma{r,he experiment, but 
all oorr$spondents with one exception (writing under 
'A Fam~ri'} agr&ed that the. Hottentots e.nd th$ experi-
ment were entitled to a fair trial. ' , .. . 
. . i'- ~·- .)/' -.:" 
Captain Stookenstrom as Commissioner GenEt-
ral of th~ Eastern Front1~r had played a large part in 
5. 
the foundation ot this Location tor the Hott$ntots. 
In his oapao1 ty a.s COtnmiss1oner-~General j Stockenstrom 
had to supervise the :r·rontie:v affairs,. thi$ settlement 
formed part ot his General da:renoe schemq against Katf:l.r 
6. \ 
RaidS. The Settlement. did also suffer f\om all the 
' \ 
1. cory : a.o. 1824~36. 
2. G~ah.a.matown :Journal. II No .62. 
\ 
• . .J 
3 . cr.o. 1444 P. 311-313• 
4. Graha.ms town J o urna.l I. No . 24. 
5. C.O. 1444 P. 363. 
6. Report of 1836 P. 646 and c.o. 619 No~ 14. 
privations of a new settlement. besides acute lack 
1 • . 
of 1mplemen~ as well as Kaff1r Raids. ~ithin a 
remarkably short tim~ the settlement began to flou-
~iah and Cole appointed Mr. Thompson as clergyman for 
. 2. 
the Hott~ntots. Granted most of the Hottentots 
came from the mission stations esp~oially Beth~lsdorp 
and Th~opolis, yet 1t was known to them that 1t was 
th$ 1~~~nt1on or the Governor ttthat the new settlem~ 
3. 
wo~d b$ entirely independent of' those .1net1 tutions". 
Soon after th• settl$ment was founded 1 stook~latrom had 
. ~t. l 4. 
asked Read. to oolle a.s 1 ts paator, but he did not do so. 
Wh~n th$ suoceas of the vonture was assured thO Gover-
nor Q.n stookenstrom' a recommended appointed a minister 
in ona~ge. Ha~ had Cole•~ intention& been made kno.n 
5. 
~han Read arrived at the s~ttl$ment, aa he had been 
sent by Dr. Philip "1n consequence of_ .an official appli.• 
oat! on of the people to DtJ. Philip. ( I . lmow that suoh 
'-. .. J 
an application wa.s made; but 1 t originated entirely in 
an attemp\ to prejudice th$ 1snorant people against any 
¢l~rgyman appointed by, or 1n ·the .Pay of Government, as 
not sufficiently independent to proteot the Hottentots 
6. 
against oppression. As Cole wanted the Hottentots 
to hav0 freedom of worlbip• Stockenstrom told Road that 
he could not be .expell$d, but he would b$ there in no 
1 \ . 
otfio 1al eapa.ci ty ~ .. ·. \ / \~ <,.......... • ¥'' 
. I 
.M the Kat River settlfllment was a GOvern-
ment experiment to give practival effect to th0 best 
provisions otthe 50th Ordinance, all •otficial applioa-
8. 
tiona" would have to be from the directing pa.rt1 es. It 
waa not a spontaneous migration of the 144 families 
from Bet~eledorp and Theopolis1 they were only taking 
1. Roport or 1836. P. 298. 
2. c.o. 647 No. 32 and c.o. 647 No.35. 
3. Moodie t AUthentic Records. P.29. 
4. Ibid.. 
s. c~o~~ .. 647 
6. Moodie : 7 c. 0. (g4'1 
s : c. o. 647 
No . 32 
Authentic Records P. 29 . 
No , .J3 
d . d J une 14 , 1830. 
.. J · . 
. -~ 
a.d,a.ntage or the terms of_fered by the ~vernrnent to 
. 
othet's of the1:r na;t;ion~· The~e. Hottentots could giv$ • .. 
no offieia~ appl1oat1on, nor had Philip th~ right to 
desert be Kat R1 ver aa a London Mias1onaey soa1ety ata-
t1on as he did in 1830. 'l'h.e Supertntsndent of the Lon-
don Missionary S,oo~ety had no l:'1gh.t to make Off1.o1al · · · 
appointmen~~ to a Go~ernment settlement. Philip had 
J.. 
visited the Kat Rl.:vei" on his notorious tour of 1830; 
when the Hott$ntots under St&ffels were supposed to have 
a_ 
asked for a pastor after a moving ap$00h, Read and 
the london Missionary Society oaueed other political up-
heavals at tne Kat River in connection with the proposed 
va.sra.nt Le.w, a.nd\the arre~t Ma,oomo; no wonder the ~xperi­
ment gradually turned from sucoes to failure when the 
aeeds of intemal strife were being sown. ThE)re wae 
plenty of Juat1f1aat~oi'1 for Gr&en' s accusation that "it 
the Rat River Settlement had been blessed w1th Missiona-
ries Who studied pr~et!oa instead ~f effect, it might 
have becomt$ What 1 t has beera, rGpresented to b" by the 
:;. 
agens:!; of the London 1J1as1onary Soaie ty. Futtthermore 
Green as court agent could state that Thompson's people 
b::i.rdl.Y ever troubled. the Magistr-ate or c~ouit court 
the whole year he was at Her~zog, but the PhilipsCb 
4. 
did. 
Prin~e had the audacity to claim th& Kat 
I 
the · River as the London Missionary SettlDment which was 
I 
f climax or their brilt+ant wo~k fo~ne Hottentots 1n 
• 
I south. Af'rt ca. "The labours or the missionaries there, 
: . ;... 
l and in an especial manner ~o those of Mr. R~ad, 1s un-
questionably to be ascr1b$d th• astonishing success of 
1. Report of 1836. P.550. 
2. Buxton ~ Memoirs P. 216. 
3. Green ; Kat River 1n 1851 ; P. VIli. 
4. lb1d.; 
J 
an1 axp~r1ment'tt• the ~eu.lt ot whleh haa ta.l:' outstrip .. 
ped th~ hopea of thtt rr:t~nde or the native ra.ee1 while 
1 t hn.s al')aolutely shut tht mouths o:f ·ther b1 tterest 
en~nnies yet eo bJJ .. ndly pr~judic;;d. was th$ Colonial 
Gove!'rl.Dlent, even under the stl"a1sht :f'orwa.ro kindhear-
ted Sir Low~y Oole. th&.t, l. t was not fer v;~.:mt of the 1~ 
tealouy enc1aavoul'• <U~~et o.r indi.t"$¢t tl"a t the miesio-
narlee of' the Lon.dort !d$aiorw,tty society~ and nr. Res<:l 
1n pe.t>tiCtllar, were not driven f~m tlwir .labours at 
> 1. . . 
the ·Kat 111 ver. n. Against Pringle's asset-tioru:~ we 
haVe Sto~k~natl'Qmt s lettext ln Hoodi~:?' $ Authentic Rl$• 
-eorde (quoted e.bove No .• 19) Col~ was vecy annoy~d wi\h 
i' 
Dr. Philips appointment ot Jam~a Read. at the Kat atv~r. 
He saw VTha;~ PtQ.lip_t s idaa was namely no.f l aying claim 
hen1.}after to some if not t.he e:llt!~ merit t~hich. might 
2. 
attaeh to it. 11 r: aeJnille. ..t~ l"ece.me :Pringle• s mod.em 
eounterpal:'t rrhen he claimed. , .... 't·hat of the 2000 Hott~u-
"'ll tots at the Kat R;1V$J' nea~ly came from other mi.ss1ona.:ry 
. 1\ . 
statiol'lkl~ they did veey well 1n the attractive Kat Piver 
Valley~ tfl..at con~t-ructiv~ meaaurta ~topped e.fter til..$ 
Govetnment had ~~~uec~ssfUlly att~mpted to prevent th~ 
Lon<bn Mie-aionary society from following its pe¢pl6l 
t:r&t the Gove~ov was appax•ently hostile to this or• 
ganisation "b~st able to h~lp the aett~ment. 
In too $e day e when the appointment of ¢lersr 
he,d. in any ca11e to x-ecEd.ve Government sanction and 1n 
this ca.se partif.Juler wh.~r¢ the aovar~ nt was c e.L~rying 
. out art experiment. Philip far e1n:ceeded his right a. The 
aover11or> thought, and ae the iub.a$qU.~r.dt .. ,b.istory of th~ 
settlemsnt $howed, rightly, that the pt"~sen-ee ot the 
« ortuu ril Flk 1 t~*~' tbH . 1 e· 1 J • t u .1 181 a 1. 
268. 
Lon4on lttsaionary Society and Read in partieular 
wouldr~etriroental to the eoonomio developement of 
the Kat River. 
Read and StGckenst~ ha~ a prolonsed 
oor~ospondenee ~bot\t th1s V(1'ey subjeo~. s tooke.natrom 
at f11"0t aasuJ:>ed the Govel"n.Gr that there was no m1S• 
1~ 
s1ona.ry interference at the Kat River, an9,. that af-
' ter Ph1lip and Fairbairn's v1a1t to the frontier . Col~ 
,. I 
had dov1sed \h~ appointment of ur. Thomp$on, but even 
betore hia a~rival Mr. Read appea~ed on th$ scene. the 
we:r taoteul stoek~natrotn did not want Read to think 
Thompson's a,ppointment had anything to do with his arr-
Valt ae he ( R$a.d) would r~prtml9nt 1t ae persecution rrom 
2. 
t he a.ut.hor1 ties. For a. wh1l<t Thompson • s aa.lary woUld 
be £150 per annum, later he would be plaeed 0n the eeme 
3.-
tGot!ns aa th¢ ~6her cl~~. Later 'hompson waa al-
lowed £50 per annum to~ houaa~nt, but the aoverno~ 
. 
I 
was not preps.r•d to appoint a mag1atrat$ a.t tlW Ke.,t 
4. 
P.iv~~. 
Aft.er the1r v1s1 t, to the Kat R1ver1 nr •. Philip 
and liX'. Fa1rba1rn rep '>:rted that they were part1oula rJ.y 
ploasCfd w1 th the appeara.noe and pro a.pect or the people 
~ -tt:or, Philip f';felt for th(lm as being without. spiritual 
1natr~ot1on; and the eh1ldren without prope~ edueat1on, 
and p~~S$ed immediately on his arrival th$ importance 
ot my leaving a..thelad.Orp to oom~ and reside among 
them, - after this the whole of the p$0ple made an of-
5. 
tloial a,pplication to the same Etff~ct to nr. Ph111p". 
Attar this ~ad made som~ ominoua remarks. He professed 
l 
to have the people's we;l.itare at heart and nz Bhall bo .._ 
l -
1. o.o. 647 No. 32. 
2. I bid. 
3. c.o. 1508 No. ·474. 
4. c.o. 1320 No. 1337. 
s. c.o. 647 Read to Stookenstrom dated 14 June, 1830. 
ove't' cont'int ~self as m.uoh as posaible to thej.r spiri-
tual ooneerns. Aa I constde~ tho more they are l~tt 
to '!eel the-ir we:; tor thexnselves in their outwa!'da oon• 
c~ms the bette~, but if in an 1ndi~~et WtW my advice 
may be needed of oou~se X ehall b~ at their aervioe". 
"I am ext~emelt so~ry to hear that host1l~ 
m~as~rea a~ j~dgad neoes$a~y to•ards tha Oatfras som~ 
of whOm I Sef a~$ now my ne1ghbou~a, I hope things may 
turn out mo~$: tavourabl.f;l than $Xpe<jted, n 
The Reverend gentleman whO ~ promised to 
e,bsta.in from pol1t1as wa.a taking an aetl.ve 1nterest in 
the a± .. fa!rs ()'Ven b~tfore his a.rrtval at the Kat River. 
Stoakenatrotn' s reply came 1nnned11l.tely. No 
m1sa1omr1ea or any aoc1ety would be ~X.<Huded rroa tle 
settlement, in f'a.ot the GoV~·rntnent int$nded to offer- oo 
opposition ox- obstacle to such m1ss1omr1ea. It had. t.Q 
be clear ~hat such m1sa1onarles eame as private 1nd1v1-
dual,s, entir-ely um onneoted with the people .of th(t loea. ... 
tion and wo~k1ng gratutioualy, as the Go~er.nment was 
making an ofrioial appointm~nt. As regards the Rotten-
,. 
tots teeporal n$e~a ror fifteen m¢nths they have had 
.. l l. diroqt aaceas to sto~k$nstrom an~h1s had to continue. 
Poor Read eould not understand what sto~k~­
atrom meant. as he did not come t~om hie own chOic$. 
n~i ther did he oons!de~ his stay at th :Kat Rtver aa 
permanen~, "but as the people were ao anxious and urgent 
for my corning I yielde-d to oome at least for a tim~, th$ 
2 . 
people ag~ed to build me a temporary cottage". H6 
also added that he was under the 1mprese1on that both 
the people and th$ Government wanted a miaeionary and 
~t" 3. 
so. be eoUldt eo~ how the latter oould oppoee it. 
1. o.o, 647 Stoakenstrom to Read. 15th J~e l830. 
2. c.o. 647 Read to Stookenstrom. 30 June 1830. 
3. Ib1d.. 
270. 
In his reply stoakenatrom was emphatic 
th.a tt hQ had no intention of preventing Read from in-
structing the petople of the Kat R1verJ but th$ latter 
"was intended as this 1s to P¥eV$nt your considering 
yourself in any other way oonneoted With the said looa.-
tione, and the population than any private individual 
there. 
your eta.temtlnt that your proceeding to. th Kat .River 
na.d been the result vf etn ot'I·ic:fal a.ppl1o.at1on to Dr. 
Philip on the pe.rt of the whole of the people". Philip 
had no other ttOle than a trav~ller and could not a.eRune 
an otf1cal ca.pao1ty~ suoh a procedure woUld bring the 
Hottentots undEH· a very .;;.:o no impression of th.eiP re-
lations to t,he community at large and, "I beg to be dis-
tinctly understood that the Hottentot~on the Kat River 
are entirely independent of', and unoonneoted w1th any 
m1ea1ona.ry institution :tha.tever, not was the Qontra.ry 
at any t1me wka~evep aupposed• tor the intention or 
GQv·ern.ment to appoint a m1n1.ster to those Settlements, 
upon the Golonial Establishment was so w~llknown long-
a1noe, that the name of the individual expocted to be 
l ~ . ,-
appointed was currently menti<>ned". c. ·;r -~- . " ~ 
' When Stockenstrom i:rt roduoed Thompson ·: 
a.s 1the. parson at tho Kat River some of those who had 
migrated trom Bethelado~ and Theopol1s aaid they had 
all'$ady chosen Yr. Ma.d. "It cannot be denied that a 
strong feeling, of late origin, was visible on the sub-
a. jeotn. Hebe we have a case lif m1ss1onacy 1nterfexsenoe 
upsetting the equil1brium of the settlement and not the 
reverse as Pringle tried to claim • 
. 
Read altho~ . atill maintaining that most 
' 
of tho people and. the heads had a.aked Ph111p :f'or a mis-
1. o.o. 647 Stoekenatrom to Read 5 July 1830. 
2. c.o. 647 No. 35. 
271. 
d . 
sionary, intimate that hct was glad to hear ot ThoJnp-
l. 
son'a appointment. 
In this oont rov$.rsy the COmmission~r-Ge­
nel'al had the a.ta.un<Jh f:ISUpport Of the GoV'$rMl\ Comm$11-
ting on R$ad'e a~rival a~ tha Kat· River Cole wrote :nxou 
ttit0 w-.ll awa~e that it ncnt$r was in 'the intention ot 
th~ aovetnm$nt tha~hth1s Settl~mw.nt should beQom& a 
Missionary institution or b$ aubJeet 1n any w~ to the 
int'l®noe ot any ot the .soo1et1es existing in this ~o­
lony or elsewhere. Those among the Hottentots ·who fo~ 
merly belonged to the insttt"tion$ (left) by their own 
tree will, and are. at this mol'.l}ent at Uberty to X"$tum 
thither if th$.1 wish ~o eo~tina~ urtder the qu1danoe ot 
; but a.s the 
new Settlement ws.s projee·t&d aa much with the View of · 
proving by aotual eX,per1ment in how tar the Hottentots 
are ¢apQble ot acquiring a ehs.raeter for good behaViour 
and industry, when left to themselves, a.a of b6nef'1tt1ng 
them in the meanwhile. Hie EXeellency 1a certainlY b'4-t 
little disposed to oct.tntenanee either the int~teX'ence ot 
miaa1onerl.es on this o()oaaion, or t.hose wbo seek or ad.m1t 
uuoh 1nt$rferenoe". Tho Gove~or would not pretend to 
stop Read but he was appotnting Thompson at a ealary or 
£150 per annum, and Stookenatrom had to aee that there 
was a amall building to serva as a 4huroh and aehool. 
Th$ HOttentots had to be made to understand that 
what&V$r they had a.t p~sent. with all due reapeo\ to 
the lU.ssiona.~ and. Moravian societies they owed itttto the 
Government of this Colony alonen . stoCk$JlSt:rom had. to 
att$nd t.o th1a even if 1t entail~d postponing hiB v1s1t 
a. 
to aolesberg. 
1. c.o. 647 dated 9 July 1830. 
a. c.o. 1507 P . 198. 
Cole commended Stoekenstrom in the Waf h~ 
tr~ated th& correspondence with Read. AS a comment 
on one of thQ s~a.teat of tht) polotioal m1ee1onar1e& 
ot that t1me Ool~ ' a words a,:r~ most apt . " The avowal 
of biB read1ne$s to advise tho 8$~tlers '1n an indi-
rect we:]' it 1 t l:e rl.$eded. 1Jt what he te.nns their owt-
ward ooncems, and the ~Xp1;"eesion .• of hia regret in 
regard to th$ measures, th~ about to b$ &X$Cuted against 
th(:) Kaf'f1rs1 l$e.Ve but 11 t.t~le hope that m1aa1ona.·ry. in-
fluence will confined• •aa much as possible" to the 
a. 
sp1ri tual cotwerns ot th~ Hottentot Settlers". 
Stockenatrom had the power to exclude any 
2 .. 
elements which he thougiJ. und~eU'able and he oould bave 
$~ClUded Reed. H1s Maje$ty's Government had placed 
the Settlement under his personal auperv1a1on and pro-
tection against agg~ion from Kaftira and intrusion 
froitl Vagabonds .• Apparently Go~~!ch thought the Dl.\toh. 
mere vagabonds, only respeetable settlers might be lo-
cated in the ced$d terr1t.ory that 1e English and Hot-
tontotf:l, ·li'ui:. ''I shall• however, d$c1dedly obJect to 
allow any or the boors of the oolony to obtain lands 
3. 
in that quarter." · That the Kat River was only part or 
the G$neral Defeno$ &eheme or the frontier is proved 
. 
: 
by the Colonial Secretary's l~tte~. that the land in the 
ceded terri tox-y ehoul~e gradually d1 eposed or by sale 
I 
i 
I 
I\ 
I 
and no inland g~e.nta ehould b& mad nunt1l the whole· 
lin~ of frontiers, from the sea ~o its Northern ext~emi-
4. 
ty Elhall haVe baen located ... 
Slavery wa& not to 'be allowed in the- ceded 
t~rrl to~. .All l ands at th$ Ca.p$ std tabl• fo~ a.grioul-
l. C.O. 1507 P.236. 
a. o.o. 1508 P. 278. 
3. o.o. 1318 No. 1247. 
4. Ibid. 
273. 
tu.re "have already bften disposed of a.nd this is a 
tact so well known. that it has dete~red many respeo-
tabl$ persons from emigrating from this country to 
l. 
the Co.lony•'. Th$ sho:rtas~ of land was no mere dtlu-
a1on and the idea. of giving, s all farms tre~hQld 
aggravated the position a.s regards th~ Boers. The 
stage was being set for the Great ~k. 
./ 
Up t.o 1828 the tn1ss1onar1es had ke:PX the 
Nttma.nta ot th$ Hottentot nation together, and -they had 
2. 
done a groat deal ot good. Attar 18a8 the mission 
' 
stations eoul.d not abaor\· this surplus Hott·en~ot popu-
lation. and ~a.grant fam1l1~ta btCe.m$ a nu1san()e to th\t 
3. 
ta~era. !he idea of the Kat River settlement was 
to absort this surplus, which e1 thar o~wded the m1a-
a1on stations or wandered arround the country aide; in 
auoh a settlement \hey supported themselV$s and helped 
4. 
to p~t$Ct the frontier. Dr, Philip stated definite-
ly that nona of \he Hottnetots wer0 ~o 1nd~tr1ous as 
5. '\ 
a.t, the Kat Ri"Ver. 'rh$ X'EJaaon ia. not rar to seek, IE\t 
the Kat Rive-r the land. beoame their prope~y it proper-
ly WOl"ked, whil$ at the Missions stations the~ was no .. · ·· ~ 
r1ght of i.nd1 V1dual property • 
For a ttme the Settlement ~lourishe<\. 
i~ . 
Sohools were er$eted. James '-ead cTun1or 1 wl:lo was tlie 
~ 
SUperintE7ndent Of tha London ~~sa1onary SOa1 ety Schools, 
claimed that thei'e W$~ 12 schools und~r his d.1~eet1on, 
the teaohers were taught a.t the- Normal aohool a.t Philip-
. . 
ton. They could appa~ently not have recetved a ver.y 
thorough t~~1ning. The subjects taught wero English, 
Dutch, Ar1thmet1o, aol'ipture, IUstory, Geography, the 
1. c.o. 1318 No. 1247. 
2. Report of 1836 P. 127. 
) • .Ibj.d. 
4. Report ot 1836 P.7o. 
5~ Report ot 1836 P.648. 
t 
! 
! ,.,.., l. 
rudiments or mathemt1es, reading writing etc: a. 
gla.noe at thEt list eh0w$d a lamentable lack Qf hand-
work or trades. This WSJ\ wh~r$ th$ r-~orav1a.ns scor•d 
heavilY over the London M1ss1onari(;)S. James Road Ju-
2. 
n!or was apparently fill~_wi th his own importance. 
' • • .. . .... ~-· • •• • v •• 
ThompQon vis1t$d tho Kat R1Yer 1n 1829 and 
3. 
sent h1a ~port to the Governor. 
The bast party. 
32 men oa.pabl~ of b$a.~1ng a~s. 
11 waggona many almost new. 
150 horeea and bre~d1ng mares. 
700 oxen and O()Wa and about 5000 aheep and goats, 
G~ted the o~h$r parties were not so 
well off and two pa;t1$s were very poor out they in-
fanned h1m they had left their property 1n the colony 
unt11 they could b$ S$ttled on a permanent basis. Those 
who had the most stock had been fa$1ng on a small 
seal~ on une.ppn.tprl.a:~eel lands or gt ven oae.ual labour 
to te.nnera fo~ their privilege o.f grazing their s~ek 
Qrt the faPm~ .. "Th$ le!!Js waalthy olass eonsist.ed of 
those wno had more 1nt:.er(tourse w1 th the villages or 
~d beon living upon the 1nat1tut1ons. The cause ot 
their compB.rat1.ve poverty I a.pp~ehend was ; their 
being more depend~nt u.po.n the1~ own reaources fDT- foo~ 
and clothing, and. .t.aduJ.ging more l~r1ously in the 
kind and quality of those, a rt1al$a, Yet this elass ap-
p$ared to me to possess more meohan1oal skill and 
greater epirit of enterprise than the former". \v--1" 
)tuoh s:round had beell ploughed and ounals-
one 600 yards long- built. 
It was ~atifying to note thal in most com-
l. Report of 18:;6 P. 559. 
2• Green ~ Kat River in 1851 P. VIII. 
3• Cory: IV C.A. 1825-35 P. 188. 
275. 
tnunit!es eome form or ~ligi,on was ma1nt~1ned - ·daily 
S.o·a! al. wo rsblp. 
The :f'a.~t that the peQpl.e would. possess 
their own landed p:roper~y was a. g.l'G.at stimulus . The 
Hot.tentQts ev1noe.d auffi¢1ent enthusiasm and the suo• 
O$Sa or the venture would .depend on th~ way i~ ~~a ~. 
A minister and schOolmaster w..- badly needed. 
fhe idea or distributing the p~ople in 
0. 
mnt\ll h$mlets waa soo.d. As the m$(Jban1os supplied tbl. 
n~ade of the farmer. at tire\ this would not be eaey 
as they grouped themselvea in :families. Campbell 
feared that tb.tl government would tind. ditt'1oul ty !n 
distributing the Ho\tentota among the whites. there 
was a atrong pr~ju~o~ among them against thQ white 
oolon1ata esp~o1ally the nuteh. 
The :retu:rna fox> the Rcrt;tentots provi-
aiona.llY aet:tlf;lci in the Kat River tor 1830 were , 
.g43 man. 
l$7 tromen. 
451 ¢1'l1ld:r•n. 
~27 owned muskets. 
99 Government muskets, 
58 wa.ggons. 
aa ploughs 
369 hor$es. 
1822 cattle, 
79~ oxen. 
1. 
8227 Sh.Etep end go at a. 
I 
,_.he Hottentots .we~ to eeleet. men to 
defend. the frontier, thereafter \h$y would obtain 
s:round.. The head of the party had to be e.DprQVed by 
the comm1sa1oner-General and Civil Comm1ssioner ot 
th• D1strict a.nd they had to obey the orders ot the 
hea.a. or the party. Not tno.re than twe> men aut ot ten 
would be allowed to leave. the ltoation at a tim~~ or 
the remainder two were to mind the flocks, th~$e W$ro 
to be prepared to go on patrol, commando or other du-
ty wl\11$ the l'em.a.1ning three were to protect the hou-
aes. 
Cht'istiaan Jacobus Groep was to a<st as tieitld 
cornet when Kobus Boezah was away. Th~ Hottentot 
fo~oe was not to be oalled out unaeeeaaar1ly and Boe-
zan and Groep would be .not1t1ed by the Civil Comm1s-
s1on$r, Field cornet or th~ M1l1tar.1 off1e4~ at the 
nearest post. No kaffirs were to be allowed on tht 
poat( yet Read 1nv1 ted Maoomo to h1s house) 1 and no·· 
Hottentots might cross th~ frontier exoept on duty. 
The Hottentots had to keep the roads in proper order. 
Booy ~ndvogel was appointed the road ove~aeer and 
could call OI). the heads of the pa.rtiea to supply the 
l. 
neoeasar.1 labourers. 
Cole wrote peraonally to Stockenstrom in 
1831 and oongra.tulated him on the progt-eas or the settle-
ment. The settlers were commended to his personal 
eal'$ and protection against Ka.ff1ra tmd the i.ntrus1on 
·i 2. 
of ve.gabons. 
In Campbell's report dated 31st May 1833 
he stated ther~ were 47 locations on the Kat River 
3. 
w1 th varying degrees of prosper1 ty. Three parties 
did well for themselves, Ohr1st1aan Groppea party had 
completed a 700 yard water eourse in th$ first year 
1. c.o. 647 No. 56. 
2. C,O. 1508. P. 474. 
3• Cory. IV C.A. 1825-35 P.l88. 
and a second and. large!' one wa.s ne.arly completed, 
and an or.ohard was bearing. Groepe had a nmall 
but comfortable house and. the.re wae every indie?--
tio;n of' industry and oonf'ort on tn<t locatj.on. Ray 
Bergman's party had also finished a 700 yard water-
courae and had had success with crops, but the hou-
$es and people were dirty and they held hunting par-
~ '<)~<~ 
ties on Bonte Bok Flat whioh waft engendering ·1dle 
habits. Jacob 4e Klerk's party had been settled to~ 
three years and had completed a IOOO yard watercourse. 
Th$ head had a oontortable house and l arge orchard, 
they had also constructed a wate~-m111, which was. 
working a~ Campb~ll'~ v~s~t. There was every appea-
rance of plenty, comtort content about the party. 
The~e W$re several locations on wnioh the ·inhabitants 
l. . 
had not attended to agricult~e ~ut hunted. The 
statiatios oollec.t.ed on this visit W$;re:-
H$ads of parties 52. Total population 2185. 
Free Blaoks 1nelud1ng Baohuanas 1 Kaffirs, Fingoes and 
Gonah 661. 
Horses. 222 
Sh~ep 4966 
cattle 2444 
corn sown 70 Mu1~s. 
Reaped 972 muids. Barley sown 58~ Mu1ds. 
2. 
Barl$y R~aped 1423 mu1ds; 
James Read Junio~•s figures do not quite 
tally w1t h those ot Campbell for the sam' year, but 
they also. serve to show that there had been general 
progress, art'*'h~ d1f':ferenoe is very amall and under-
standable. Read estin1ated t:hat the Kaffir wa.r ot 
1834-5 had cost the settlement between thirty and tor-
ty thousand pounds. 
l. C. •tj '" • <::. ft P, 11 I 
a. Oor,y IV O.A. P. 182. 
l 
I 
The agitation against the Vagrant o~nance 
also had ita ~epe!'Cusaion 1'n the Kat River. !he Baa-
·. tarda were almost to a man in tavour or th~ oX'd!nanoe. 
0~ thea~ Baste.rd.s Campbell said! 11 'lh$t>e are also un-
quost~one.ble 1ndutt.rious. persons to be tound. there, 
chiefly among thtl Bastards, 'fJho ara the children or 
descendants of the 0h1ldren of IUtch famors, (though 
included under the general name of Hott$ntots at the 
&ettlement) and they hav~ generally kept olear of the 
6C)hools and mtsa1.ona.ey inati tu"t1ons. Som~ few of them• 
however. have been there and still preserve their in~ 
. 1. 
du,atr1oue ha.b1 ta". 
Philip opposed the proposed Vagrancy Ordi-
nance because he maintained the other Ordinances could 
. 2. 
not protect Hottentot property. Othe~again favoured 
&ueh an ordlnanoe to protect the Coloureds from th~ir 
t~i~nda an~ relatives, ttr waa assured on the spot tlmt. 
many individuals of industrious habits, who had ~nte­
red the location in the possession or quita suft1a1ent 
property to ptOm1a$ a fair ehan~e of success, had had 
within a few months of their arr1Yal been obliged to 
w1 thdra.w and again a~ek tor serv'1ce• their last sheep 
having b$en devoured by the1:r indolent and vora..£ious 
:;.. ' 
via! tors". So many Hottentots., of the class who had 
by 1833 built nearly 24 miles or aanals were robbed ot 
their chance by Vagran.ta and idlers. The tragedy for 
them was that th~ judges bad agreed "tlw.t no law whieh 
at present eXists. nor any that may be framed tor the 
suppression of vagranoy in the colony, -een be car:d.ecl 
1nto eff$otual operation in r~apeot to Hott$ntots; or 
(,»ther free persons of qolouJ'a so long as the second 
l- Report of 1837. P.l59-l6l. 
2. Report ot 1836. P.758, 
3. Report of 1836. P.290. 
second. s~ot1on or the 50th Ordinance ata.nds unre-
1. 
peal.~dn, So those, who w~r-e not ripe to :re.ee1 ve t=he. 
b$nef'1 ts of 50th OJ:d.inano~ ~ bbed those who nwere 
capable: of aequ1r1ng a. cha:r·a.ot~r of good. conduct and 
industrious habits, wh$n let~ eompletely to themsel-
2. 
ve2". 
These H~ttentota and Bastards had the right 
to be pr'otecte<i by the law antl they sought such pro-
tection, eighty of them $1gned a memorial in favour 
or the; Vagrancy Ord1na.nQ~1 these were mostly Thompson • a 3. 
congregation. Tbia was inspite of the intense LondOn 
M1ss1onar1 aoe1ety campaign against the measure. Th~ 
te.mperings of Dr. Philip and Mz!l . Read about the propo-
sed Vagrancy Law lead to a gre.at deal ot exo1t$ment 
among the Hottentots. Philip sent a m$mOr1a.l aroun<l 
and also a circular to all the m1as1ons under h1a charge 
~~acting the Cl$rgy to offer p~aye~ to th~ Almighty 
"to a.vert the ~vil th~t was then hanging over the colo-
4. '7 . 
ny«. Th~ Rev. Barker even tried to prove that tha 
proposed law was an attempt to get the Hottentots to 
the qanteens, so that the Government could g$t money 
5. 
from the demoralised Hott~ntots. APparently Barker 
did not ~hink muoh of the 1mtelligence of the Govem-
nt$nt otf1cials. 
Ruoh to t~e credit of the m1ss1onar1ea 
they had ~o much influence ov$r the Hottentots that 
they had petitioned aga1net the ~atabl1shment of a ea~ 
6.. . 
teen at the Kat River. Aa a result ot these 1nte~-
nal div1s1oas th~ Kat River Hottentots were not much 
7. 
use in defending the Colony in 1834. In f aot the d1v1-
1. Report or 1836. P. 290, 
2. lb1d. 
3. Report ot 1836. P.597. 
!" 
4. RepoPb of 1836. P.3l7~ 
5. Report ~r 1836. P. 318. 
6. B.A. Com, Advert. IX. No. 580,& 
7. Cory IV. Kaffirland P. 438. 
aton was eo s~at tha' ther$ W.Q~ constant rumours 
that there vt&s an 1mp.end1ng Katf1r 1nvaB1on 1n 1832 
l. 
and tnat aome of· the Ho~tentof.A wertt joining them, 
and also wished to drive out ~he Ba&ta~~ eapecial-
2. 3. 
lY dhrist1an G~ep • '.l'h$y did nothing in 1832. 
Why th~n did thi.s experiment p~ve a 
failure, what1 besides Read's presence, were inherent 
w~akn$SSeS? 
The soha~e . e.xasperated the Kaff1rs, be-
cause th y ;ooked upon thG te.rr1tory aa belonging to 
them. Large numbers of Hotttntota b~ing aettl~d 1n 
one place, they tended to tom . a pa.;r'tiQ uJ.ar elaae .t 
whi<Jh w1 th 1til real or imagined grievances against 
the Dutch Farmers began tc lose B~pathy with the colo-
ny. Beln3 armed th1s hoatil~ group might become no~ 
an asset ~ut a real danger to the ~olony_ th~~ 1a now 
I 
no doubt$ that there exieted treasonable 1nLercourae 
: 4. 
between the Hottentots a.nd Kafti.re in 1834. The ~dea. 
of' giving land to the oolo\.U"ed.S was not wrong, but the 
group waa too large and too tar tttom the European cen~re 
of Qtv111sa.t1on. The reaer'tres ahoul.d haVG been nE)arer 
the l a rge town, so that ua-e could b$ made of the labour 
and the colou~&d by ftaming deoent wages and being 1n 
contact with Eu~peans woUld be a1v111Ged. True, stooken-
&trom fea.r(1d s~ch· pl1C>Xim1 ty to the towns;; and undoubt,ed-
ly some would haV$ been tempted by the cante~na. Kush 
tl:;'OUble would. haV$ been spared 1f some of tM popc:t• 
la.r wrt te:rs in England and the Cs.pQ had not tougbt for 
a-l"J. El\Xeellent &.bstra.et ideal baaed on 1nsuff1o1ent or 
perv$~te~ facts , but had etrived for something less 
. . 
grand and perfect but infinitely more praet1oal. 
1. G.T.J. X. No.4. 
2j oor1. c.A. P.l56. 
3y B1gse'a Report. dated 28th January 1830. 
4. Shaw : Hiat. of a Mission. P.l46. 
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.. 
Hott"nt.ot6 had al~o bean given lands n~·a.r 
Sitnonstown. '!'hey now tJan'tad to add to their holdings 
by paying quitrent tor thG wast-e land. The whites in 
the vio1n1ty were at~~in ravou~ ot the grant as ~hs 
;t •. 
Hotton.tots had been l$ad1ng good prosres$iVe lives. , 
the second clash betwaen Colo and Ph1l1P was 
1n oonneoti~n w1 th 'he lands at -rhfX>P<)l1a. Tha~e wa.B 
muoh d1tfioUlt1 in eonneotion with the London ~1as1o-
to the oolon1eJ. a cretary eta/fling. tha:tt c&rtain lands, 
:. . ~1h1ch had. been grantGd -eo Th$opol1s by Ct:'!tdoek 1n 1813 
and Don~1n in 1821 had now been glven to certain sett-2 . 
lers. • rtankey also ola.i:oed. that \hla land, wh1ah 
had valuable- ·oorn lands •. had been g1ve.n so that the Hot-
tentots could help to defend the Colony aeainet tbd Xat-
t1ra. In 1826 Sir R. Plo~ket had granted them a piece 
whish th~ eupertnt~ndant had. ~efused .. tov poor., La.tel:' 
however, the!~ reque~~ ~o~ the land b$~w$en the station 
and.fl;m · se·a had been ~r~ted.. The soo1ety could a.lso 
·.'·!.", 
buy land su'bject to the usual quitrent. 
fYfi(3""" Cole r&o~ived 1netruotion ~ Sir George Mur~ 
-re.r:y to gl":~t the l81ld · '-n qu~et1on to the 1net1 tHt1ori -
eape~1ally that along the R~rioga which gave access to 
t,he soa. UU.rra.y had a rnap of the pla.oe 1n h1s otfi oe. 
Oole refused to make the sr-a.nt of' land and Gode:rl.oh re-
quested that he l:'$port »too nature ot fth$ di:f'ficult1es 
wh1oh may ha.ve 1mp$ded t.he ex~outiort or that 1natru~ .. 
). : 
tion!'. ·.r ·' .• &. . 
' 
Mr. Hank~, who was kept 1ntormed hy hie 
agtlnte 1n th$ Oa.pe, did not give th~ Colonia.i aeorets.ry 
any rest. within thr$e wetks be wrote throo l~tts~s to 
1. o.o. 645 No. 15. 
a. o.o. 1317 ~6 Jan. 1829. 
3. c.o. 1318 No~ 1238. 
. , 
aea. 
nhe Colonial aocrotar,y$ about this le~~. 
, .. 
1_tb.e lan.d in qu~ation he.cl b~n gttant~d to 
Mese~a. Bovey and Grant by General Bourk~ two month$ 
before he had receivod Lord Bathur~t' a letter. Those 
g~ntlemen would havo to be compensated if th~y asreed 
to part with the land. It the land$ had not b$en gran-
ted ~ Oolo 1ould ha.v~ granted th~m to th.G 1nf4 tution on 
' 
the receipt of J4urr a.y' a despatch "I shOUld ha.ve f~lt 
1t r.ry duty to ha'fe compliad with t .no directions therein 
contained in oppoait1on t<> tnY conviction th:?. t t.he socie-
1. 
ty• s olal.ms to them are not bor.ne out by faota" . 
!h.$ miss1ona.r1es based their olaioa on grants 
by Cradock and SOmel"S$.t,· but, "·there are bowever1 V$ry 
sa'ijafaotocy proots, that th~ app11oattona or the mt.s• 
2. 
a1onat'ie$ for add! tio:nal lands were rep$atedly r-efused. n 
It waa· also e.la1med by tne m1ao1onarl.es. that 
they he.d th~ right to th~ land. as they eultiva~ed. itt, 
t 
!n terms of/the Govemmezt·, Advertisement or 18th APt-11 
' 
1817. ~ut the Act l'$ferx-ed to 2na~:z!.s!u.QJ.g who Wished 
to settl~ in th~ Zuu~Gldt the missionary settlemen' 
worked in g;rtOups, and beforG the 50th Ord1nanc~ ot 
1328 Hottentots wer~ not allowed· n~~acaUir$ land ool-
~ .,-·/ .. 
laotively or lnd1v1dua.lly. Xn 1825 Bathurst had gran-
ted land on the cond1~1on that the missionary soe1et1~s 
-could. not reoEit1ve mor-e g;rants of l and 0 1 .. purchasa land. 
or. Pb1l1p and H:;tn.k:ty both ola1med that '*'Jhw .. 
PQlis \>1aB founC\ed to help w1 t,h the def~nc(? ot th$ tl'!On-
t1er, but in granting the lana Cradock told Campb~ll 
~efinitely that the grant was to ~~lieve Bethelsdorp 
and that the HottEmt.ots were to learn a.grlcultu7:'e ~"ld 
crat·ts; there waa no 1d&a or defenoe p\UtpoatJa. '!'htJ 
:.~·. 
Rott$ntots oon~r1buted to th$ Cape Corp~ ~d aom~ 
we:re reoe1 Ving pena1ons 1 bu.t they did not do tnore than 
the rest ofth~ eommun1 ty. 
The lands now claimed by the society had be$n 
tully oeaup1ed to~ ten y$e~s by the earliest Br~tish 
1 e:u · 
Settlit ra . ~.g. Mr. Oa.mpbell• T'b.om.as Philips* !M!tenant 
C:t'OUS$1 rsr. Bovey and Mr. Gttant.. nif this mo~tStOus 
and unfound$d demand be· ~¢c$ded to, it t~ll be 1mposs~ble 
to set any lirni t$ to th$ ola1m$ o£ the SQciety, for 1\ 
w1ll be $nough to allege that any Hottentot ot ~he Insti-
tuttort has at any time sinee 1813 to 1817 put a spade 
into the land now gran~ed to another to claim th$ expUl-
sion ot' the present owner and the Hatoration of tht 
land not to the individual HottentQt who is auppoa~d to 
hav~ $s"t;a.bliahed a. olaim to .it, but to the society by 
wnom h$ and his or~thren in their turn may b& $Xp$lled 
l. . . 
the next dattt. 
Ool~ meJ.nta1n$d that s1nce th9 passing of' 
o~ne.no$ No . 50 the m1 ss1ons •ouJ.d serve no usef\4 
purpose .... sconomi~al.lf - tor the Hctt$n1;.ots. In the 
stations there was no right ot individual propel"ty, and 
the Hottentot could. theoret1oa1.1y and legally be &xpel ... 
l~d by the rntseionary, who wa.a the sole ]:\ep~Jesentative 
ot th~ ~ssio~ar.y soe1$t1 to whom the land balQaged. 
Since 15 Janu~ 1829 the Hottentots ¢ould possess land 
1n full. Gi'V'~ him h1a own land; and let him re,l the 
pr.\d$ of: ownership and his we.nd·eringa and fighting instinc~ 
Tlill 'b~ oounteraoted. This waa the pr1no1ple or the Kat. 
RiVQ~ se.ttlement , According to Col~ Dr. Philip maintai-
ned that the Hottnntot~ went to the Kat Riv~r, beoaUS$ 
th&i~ land had been alienated at Theopo11s. The Gover-
1. c.o. 1444• P. 466-493. 
. 
,, 
\~ 
nor said, that it was typioal or or. Philip who 
told the Hottentots they w~re being sent torwa~d to 
make the land safe Cor the tavour~d colonists, DU~ 
mad~ no mention ot th~ tert~le la:nci th$Y wer$ re-
1. 
oeiv1ng. 
It would appea~ that Philip ija d. tampered 
with the su,pyeyo~' s diagram ot 1,'heopol1s and publishfd 
the ~utilated fo~ over the survo,o~•s signature. ~e 
missionaries were Siven ample warning and then the 
2. 
boaeons were inspected~ The result was that no. •n-
oroa.chn\ent on the eo o1ety' s lands oould be p~ved. 
"Dr. Fhilip had a~1 t.te4 that he and Mr. WX'ight• and 
Mr. B~rker the new Res1d$nt Missionary were the par-
ties who alt$red from tneir own m&aaurements their copy 
of the oztig1nal diagre.m which Dr. Philip. at't$rwa.rda 
published in 1 ts garbled stat.• • w1 th the Government 
surveyor's name still attaohed to 1t thereby giving 
inadvertently perhaps a eolour o~ authenticity tG a 
3. 
charg~ whi.oh had no foundation of tact. 
The Governor under thea~ circumstances -
th1a was a grave affa.1r - would re.fu&e all pl ana and 
reports to people who could. ma.k~ such oha.nges on ot-
tioial records. When the resUlts of the 1napeot1on 
were xoepoMed to Dr. Philip , he was ntl)t convinced butt 
\ 
. 
C.U.elitl.Bsad the matter for its want of 1mportan(3eu and 
ooneluded "that the whole or the p~rsons employed in 
inspection bt the GOvernment !noluding even the gentle-
mfn who attended at the request of the Resid$nt Missio-
nary were in letJgue against him, the Hot.tonto•a and th$ 
4. 
Society0 • Barker was one ot those who ohang'Jd the 
document now Philip nwith his uaual 1noonsist enoy11 said 
l. 
a. c.o. 1444 P. 483. 
3. Ibid. 
4• Ibid. 
that Barker was nnot oap&.ble of giving a sound opinion 
. l • . 
whether an $.nOl"'aehment was made or not,. . 
Philip now sacraf1 c~d th@ ohara.oter ot 
1 
I 
M:r. Barker h1s own eoadjutor 1 and Mr. Thomas Philips, 
the nea.t'ea"t Justice of th~ Peace, in th$ woX'd.a or Cole 
"to the superior o:red1bil1ty of Hottentots whom J:l,e 1n-
~erv1ewed five yea~s before in ooll$ot1ng evidenQe 
against the Government and C)ommunity e,s a whole"• This 
wa.B the evidence ftw his Rea$arolws in South Africa.• ot 
this book was wri tte:n in tht Graruunatown Journal n'J.'hQ 
result or the trial Mackay Philip had. degrade>d the 
'a searehes' to that claas of book, which 1s regarded. 
by a.ll . eave bigot~ w1 th aversion and disgust. Tl'}.$ book 
., therefore is unworthY of oomment.J but the manifesta-
tion of power which 1t has oaoasstoned in the faction, 
of which the .al{tho;r is an emissory • has been pr<)dua-
. a. 
t1V$ or muoh dls~st in the public mind. But this 
book was reoeived as an authority o.n which to found new 
colonial ensdt~ants and "that the enqu1ry at Theopolis 
into charges of the g~aveet aharaoter agalnst the govern-
ment had not other obJeot, as re are now compelled to b$-
l1~Ve1 than to sat1aty th~ expectation of that amb!-
;;. . ~ 
tioua "tla.ct1ontt. It t.~s were ~ 1 t \otould have b$en 
a bar$faoed a.tt$1!1pt to advano~ the interest ot a party 
bf b%11ng1ng the Colonial Government into contempt. 
Dl'. Philip and h1a party we:re in the na'b1 t ot attacking 
the oolon1al offiqers whO dared to oontrad1et their 
sta:temt;tnta. After a most patient and la.borl.ous 1nv$at1-
ge.t1on 1 t was fully and. irrefre.gably dem.onst:re.ted to the 
.1. c.o. 1444 P. 483. 
2. G.T.J. I. No. 5. 
3. Ibid. 
as.t:ista.etion. of everyone pfe.sent; including tbe au-
thorised agents of the London. M1ee1onary Soo1ety, 
that not on~ toot or G1:'0und had ever been taken. tram 
'th$ lands of Thaopol1$ - that • that Ineti tution .was 
then in fUll posaeBe1on of thEi) wbOle of the o~ginal 
. . 1. 
diagram w1 th all the ad~ tional. ground'•. Yet nr •. 
Philip had ~x:protusly Stated; n! was at ThEiOpolis , I 
tetund Jir. Hope on th~ srou.nda, I 1napeeted his survey 
. . 2. 
and found xnore \han a ihird of th$ lands taken away". 
Who would 1t' ec>tn$ faate we:re not withheld. doubt the 
word of' a J))otor of D1v1ni ty and a Pro~eatant Minister 
•ton his own knowledge and observa.tionu. 
After thia 1nveat1gat1on of th$. Theopo-
l:ls lands; Cole offered Dr, Ph111p another investigarton 
. 
and a re-mea$urement 1n his presence. He never acknow-
ledged th& offer bu,t attempted to take advantage of it l. 
This ~nqu1ry had b6len held \ly order ot 
the Colonial aaa~tary, whbl'r\ the I"ondon Missionary sce1•-
ty $genta in London had 'be~n v1e1 tins oonatantly about 
4. 
t,he alleged. rape or land. No wondEJr Cole booame ant1-
m1as1ona.ry aoc1tJty and ea.id th$y thought only or en-
., 
r1ohing their soo1.et1ea,.. 1\G was prepared to grant lands 
to individual Hottantots but not ~o the m1ss1onar,y eo-
. 5. 
o1et1es tton their pres~nt foot1nsn• 
Cole and D~. Philip werep~3f3atte~ at daggers 
drQwn• moreover the Governor was /that he he.d not recei-
ved a copy of the Comm1sa1one~'s R~port or 1830 fro~ 
tba British aove~ent, but had to rely on extra¢ts ·whioh 
"have been published rrom time to time for some mo.nths 
6., 
pa.st" 1n the publi<:l newspap$rs of Cape Town. 
l. G. T • J. I. No • 7 • . gt Ibid.. . · · 
~ Chase s R$aaons for opposing Dr. Ph111p. 
·~ c.o. 1444 p" 487. . 6. Ibid. 
4. lb,"J 
1.' 
t • 
19hen referring to ~. Philip and the 1ntel"fe-· 
renee of the London Missionary Society in the affai~a 
of the Cape, COl$ said. "It l'eats of oourse :ro:v yout' 
LoJ'dehip to determine how far 1 t m~ be sa.re or prop$l"1 
t0 pen.ni t that Soeiety on th(t $X part4? statement ot 
- · 
tl sexvant pf their own (one whose gxt(Jat object appears 
to be the aoquia1tion of power and 1mpQ~&n~G for him-
&0lf and for th$m) to intertar$ with ~he eoneerna ot 
thia Colonf• a.\ the same time I mus\ beg reap~ct.r~llY 
t~ question tne pol1oy1 and aa it regards th$ local 
Government, the Justice admitted euoh 1ntertereno~. 
and I fe~l 1 t my duty to declare my firm conviction 
ilhat the continuance of that 1ntlu noe with His Ma.jes• 
ty's la~e min1st~. and the granting of his pr$sent 
demands w1ll not contribute to the tranqU111ty of this 
settlsm$nt nor tend to the turther 1.mprovement of the 
l. 
Hottentot rae$"• r 
H$~0 follows a report or the London Missionary 
a. 
Society for 1830. (A~~;t...a~) It Will be noted 
that therEt was only one or perhaps two men in each et.a-
t1on1 often this ~ss1onary would so long distances to 
outstations, no wond4)~ there was not prop~r d1eotpl1n$ 
kept at theae etations. Eferyth1ng was sa.oraf'ieed for 
effect - the numb$r at tho station - and socalled oon-
v&rte. Whether they were ·t~.ught to earn a decent 11vl1-
hood or not wa.a a matter of aecond.ary consideration. 
Mere bapt1S.m ar confirmation did not mak~ a man e1v1l1zed. 
This was the return which evok~d so much criticism, 
l. 
2. P, 617 etc. 
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~APE TOWN; Union Chapel St ation , from 150 to 200 were 
attending public worship . The Sybda school was atten-
ded by 100 children. Preacgers were Dr. Philip Super-
intendent and the Rev. J .J. Freeman. Date of Foundation 
1819. Outstation Rog3e Bay . Services were also conducted 
at Somerset Hospital , and t he Battery for convicts in 
prison. 
PAARL. ·· Stel1enbosch station. IOO slaves and free coloured, 
150 colonists at~tended services; there were 31 communi-
cants and 20 a chool children. Preacher was the Rev. J. 
Kitchingman. Fbunded in 1819. There were six outstations 
avering 200 jointly - Klei~drakenstein , Vale J asaphot, 
; 
Groot Drakenstein, French Hoek~ behind the Paarl and 
North end of the Village. 
TULBAGH: Station. 40 slaves and Hottentots at tended pu-
blic worship. IO Communicants~ 40 Bible and Testaments 
were given to thos who could read. Preacher the Rev. 
Arie 'los . Date of fo undation, 1811. 
OUTSTATIONS . Worcester was visited t wice a year, also 
the prison there. The missionary principally visited 
farms .and villages within a circuit of 240 miles . There 
were t wo town, 35 or 40 stations . The missionary gave 
religious instruction to between t wo or three hhnusand 
/ farmer, Hottentots and slaves. 
I 
BOSCHJESVELD, Several people were taught to read and 
write . I~provement was noticeable. Station was founded 
in 1816. Rev. c. Kr amer also visi t ed ~he farms in the 
neighbourhood. 
ZUURBRACK. Insitution. 284 adults , 259 children - 543. 
85 quasi married, 15 publicly married. Attendance of 
public meeting 150 on Sundays and.45 on week days . 16 
Communicants. One school for 70 taught Dutch reading 
and 24 t aught English reading and vwiting at another 
school . 
Teachers and P!~eachers: Rev . H. Helm add Rev . w. Elliot. 
Land was 5,037 morgen, 500 capable of cUltivation but 
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70 was actually cultivated . FOunded in 1811. Inhabi-
tants, worked l and and hired themselves .out as labourers 
to t he :rarmers. 
District or George. PACALTSOORP . Institution. 
Residents 146 adult s , 220 children - 366. 63 married 
couples . 44 Communicant~ . 200-400 attend church Sun~,ys . 
. ~·· On~ day school attendance !09. Preacher Rev - Anderson. 
Date or foundation. 1813. 
HANKEY I NSTITUTION • 
Residents 60 males and 54 females, 50 married couples 
90 attend public worship. 
Date of foundation 1823. Was a shor tage of water. 
···- --
BETHELSDORP INSTITUTION. 
163 Adults , 20I children, 1,344 baptised. 350 to 400 
attend public worship. All dressed as Europeans . 340 
commtm1cants. One day school, attended by.I07 boya · snd 
girls ; Two infant ·schools. attended 30. Three English 
schools for lads and adults. FOur adult schools atten-
dance 150. 
Pr4acher Rev . A. Robson. Mr~ Hood Schoolmaster. 
Possessions. 
53, waggons, 5 ploughs, 450 goats , 
500 S!'J.eep, 1,000 cows and calves ,. 5.00 oxen, 123 horses . 
All obtained by the people' own industry. 
HQuses. F1ve buildings of ~h$ Soo1ety • l9 Brick 
and ston$ houses' 4l buts all ~l'et)ted by the peopl• 
and all ocoupied. 4,456 l!tOrgan grazing; 406 sa.l t 
lak$J aoo eulti•at ed. 159 arable, 8 sard~ne, 1,435 
thiokets : 6,11.8 ell dli'Y• Inhabitants made living 
by transport. J:~iding and 4oll0Qtins salt and firewood. 
P~pare atone masons eto, 
FOunded 180' by Van der Kemp, In 1829 44 rami-
lies, 3 ploughs and much cattle went to the Kat ~ver. 
(f.heae figur&a were ob91ously meant to impress. The 
&\atement - 1fall Q.rytt was also de¢ept1va, It conveyed 
the idea that the land.wae a deser~ and what was ~eal­
lY ro.;,ant was "dey l.and. :fanning". Most of the South 
Atriean land~;J aJ?e ~t'Y la.nda and the Hottentots V[hor1n 
no wovs$ pa.si~~on than the Boers at the Kat Rive~ con-
a1d~rably btltter ott. !h.onipson stated that the H<>bten-
tota who had eome trom the other statione possessed the 
lE)aat atook, ye-t thie r$port spoke ot "muoh oattl••• 
'lfhY was the number not ~v-an as in the oaae of thEt 
.h-
tamilios and ploughs ·/there could have been s. ch.$ok.) 
lO.RT ;LIZAB~~· Sta\1on 150 EngLish ~d 50 Hottentots 
att$nded publtc worsbipM P~eaoher Rev. T. Atkinson. 
FOunded. 1826 Chapel l8a8. 
YXTENK~GE. Station. Sunday att&ndance 80 to 150. Week-
days 15 t.o so. M!sa1onary 111 so there wa.a no preaoher. 
Hottentot$ waro 1.n the service of the EUropeans and had 
no land. FOunded 1828. 
1'fjOOPOLt§• Inat1 tut1on in Albany. 208 adul ta and 192 
childrE)n one-third 1'4tr~ with thi tanners. (if th$y w~re 
with the tarmera eure!y th$Y .wer~ not entitled to be 
considered aa 1nma.tes of the ineti tutiort!) S\Ulda3 
lSO to 300 weekdays 12 to 50 att$nded publio WQ~­
ahip • Day Behool 40 to 80 ( surely very irregUlar) 
~ah school tor adults 12 to l8, Sunday school f'or 
adUlts 30 to Ioo·. 
Praaehetts ·and. ~eaohera t Rav. G. Barker J lllis-
$ionary; R&Y. o, Sass pro t$mp()r0 D:v. !):)yl& SchOol 
.f.,gaaessio,ng. 12 vtssgona, 1 ploughs. 339 oxen. 
560 oowa tmd ealV6Hi3• 43 ho:ra$a. There was no paatUI'e 
for sheep Ol' goats. 15 sull&tanoial houses• 67 less du-
~a'lf 1 shop and two smiths. 
La.nd veey little admit,tad of pennanent oult).va-
tion. Ra1aed 1n 18291 50 mulde wheat: 277 mu1ds ~ar~ 
ley: IO ntU1da oat~t. ao ma1Z$J mu()n loss was suffered aa 
a ~sUlt of rust and draught. Means G.f support ... By 
produce of th~ land and cattl$1. end waggona 1n th~ ser-
vice of th~ fa ;rrne:ra. Tw.o ami ths,. br1¢klayera and that-
ohers . 
Founded in 1814 •. SchOol 18~2;· rebuilt l824, nGw uaed 
ut~ed $.S a. chlU'Oh, also otl.'l.er rooms.. An em1srat1on 
fX'::>m this In&ti tut.ton to. ~hE) lat River took place ill 
.1829 oonst.st,ing or IOO families (such an am1gra:tton. 
muot lw:V'(;l lfJ:f't Th.~opol1s d$Serted) w1 th 18 ploughs,. 20 
wasgona and as many cattle aa wer& lert; 88 p$raona 
formerly of the O$p-e Regiment vter$ residing a.t Theo-
polla. Thel'e vras not $1\.ough g~zing. 
l,.. . GftAAFF·RmiHWTt · otation •. P~aehed in the prison on 
Sundays to 150 prisoners; in th~ atte~oon t~ Hott&n-
tot$ and alav~s, 150 att~nded1 in the eve~ns p~oaoh$d 
in turns to tha Hott&ntots and alavea 111th1 Mr. Murray ; ~ 
l. Oory • Lett$rS III. P. 625. 
~. 
lr 
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or th~ ruteh Ohur«Jh. Schools in the mornings w1 th 
the oolon1sts and in the ev~n1ngs in the Ohapt!l1 40 
attended. Fr~aohad one ev~ning per weeY~ 70 to 80 
P~aach.er. Rev •. van Linge.n a.lt:!o vts1 ted ta.nns 
and. tha e~\.mtey (Note thc.t the date of t h$ f oundttt1on 
wa~ not gi1fe). 
GJiAFI.M,!ST.Qlm• station • . !Jembera 400 but attendance tl~e­
tuated. the ave :t-ag$ was 200 to 250; 20 communi cents 
375 on th$ Sund~ school books~ 120 to 250 attend~d. 
Founded 1826. Rev .. ? . !'unro., 1 
QAEF~D~~ BUftalo River Station. The natives :re-
sided in their own kraals and ware Visited by the m1s-
s1onaros . 
Preacher and lea.oh~rs t REW. J. Broml11e Qnd 
W. Kayaer 8..nd Assistant Unt1ve teacher Tzs.taoe,t'ounded 
1816. 
K4T R~~~ ~TATXQN. Neutral Territo~. 144 families 
lately emigrated from Theopolis and Bethelsdorp. They 
oomm~noed schools themae~es immediately on their srrt-
v·al, 
PNa.ohe~ Rev. J. Read. Founded 1829. 
rtTh1s is a. most int~resting settlemf.}nt. I t is an e~­
per!ment, the li'eS\ll \S Ot WhiOh is hop~df \U.ll prove 
moat beneficial to the Hottentots aH a. people and to 
the Colonyff. This was the most complained of X~emarit . 
Th$ 1ns1nuat1on b$1ng that tho experiment was being 
made by the London M1aa1onaJ~ Soo1ety, Pringle la.tttr 
actually made the claims and ao¢ua~d t~$ Gove~$nt 
or handicapping the ~per1ment). 
PHILIP~o~I~. Station. Gene~al popUl~tion Gr1quaa 900 
Bcach:u.anas 960 ... 1860. 15 ooupl$s $ r:r1$d at the station; 
/ 
·' 
aga. 
eo to 200 att&nded public worship and 45 to eo th~ 
aehool but there w~re only a f~w oummuniaants. 
P~acher : Rev. M~" Uelvill~. 
~rlgUfi@• had 45 wage;ons, 15 ploughs 362 
horaea. 41 550 horned cattle: 14,200 sh$ep a.nct goats. 
~eglf"Llm}f¥1,• had 2,6100 oatt,l~ • 1200 $hepp and 
goats . 
Buildings . Chruoh mission lwuse. Stone house. 
Seven walled bou£~s five ~1n1shed~ 280 ac~es o~lti~ated, 
50 fountains led out tor irrigation. The soilt was best 
for c;razing but loeusts were a plac;ue .• 
Founded 1800,. 
Eight, t;en or tw~lve k:t."aal€) visited da.1ly. 
The Gr1quas prefer~ ... ed gardening to raising com. Beohua· 
nas wer~ refugees among the Grlquas, thE)y ware in an 
impoverished atate but wera r~p1dly increasing their 
h$rdo and flooka. 
B\j§Hl~AN ,§lATI0!-1 J2AtEtQN RIVER. 50 Bushmen. 2j ma:ttr1$d 
¢ouplea (by their own ouiltoms) All adults attend pu-
blic worship. A aob.ool wa.a attempted. w1tmut s:u.ocesa; 
as the parents needed their children to assist in see-
king their da11Y food, 
Preaohel" and Tea.oher. Rev. G, A. Kalbe and 
J . Clarke. 
f~eeeas;J.o,ne. 3 we.ge;ons, 7 horaea, 24 oxen, 
25 oows. 120 &heep and goata• 
.i3u1ld1nga 4 houaes, 6 huts and 5 tempot'acy 
huts. Ohm:'oh land 3 to 5 acres cUltivated ll e;a.rdfJna. 
10 Muids potatoes 4i tn~da ma1~e, l mu1d. b~ana 1 waggon 
loads pumpkillS. 16 rolls tobeeco. The inhabitants liVed. 
on t>Oo\.e and th$ ln1lk t he flock pro. d.u.C$d. 
FOunded l828, This mission had always been at -
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t•nded with cons1dtrab1t ditfiQUltt•a• 
I!IQHUM!A tq~fi)!QI• lffw La.ttuoo, Station. 800 ~@aiede 
on or neal' the. mtation aoo to 300 attended. publ14. wott-
llbip. 12 conunun1oa.nt$. So}'!..ool$ att nded by 40 to 80 
ehildr~n ettd ~dUlt~. 
Pr$a.chera, te:aoht)rs ete. Rev. T .. !toft at. 
~nd f. Ba\llie. 
Nativ~e were independ~nt owners ot to. 
soil, oattle eto. N0 specifio aooount could b~ s1ven 
of tn~t numbers but theP~ we~$ 200 to 300 hous~s. C1v1-
11sat1on wa ine~~ae1n.g and EU:opean mod$S were b~ins 
I 
Founded 1817. 
The GoSp$1S b;y' st. LUke h.ae bet;tn prlntatl 
in the B•ohuana langue.g~ and subsr1pt1ona were beins 
raee1 ved towards th.e ara~t1on of a 0.hu.x'ch. 
@':eyl!jUA lQWNi· Ab.(!)Ut, lOOO pe~sonet 3 to 400 attend!ng 
public woreh1p, 40 4ommunicants 80 to 120 w~ra ~tten~ 
ding school. Majority coUld ~8.d and write. 
~. P., W:r1ght m1ea1onary and Mr. Hughes 
~o good mis.s,.on hou.aes and a ohuroh, 40 
Ne.t1V$S Houaes 40 fe~t by 16 teet. station was .-ally 
laid out in gard~ne~ Qreharda and oorn fieldsl SGm$ 
hundreds or mu1ds of wh~at; muoh ma1z~ fruit and vese· 
tables as usual in th$ colony. J.l~a.ne of support a.gr1eu1-
tu~. 
Fotlllded. 1802 ~ 
The atat$ of t~ ste.ti~n wa .eneou;raging. 
I 
Through eoarQ1ty ot water some Gr1quaa ll\()Ved som' d1s-
tanqe from the town. The maJority wo~e EUrapean dr$ss. 
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2,\he Ohrl..sttan 1ns1 tution ot marl'! age was universal• 
ly 1"eCognised• eaeh man ha.vins but one vrite. 
C~E~L· Dist,.ri,crti about 900. 200 attended publ.1.o w¢r-
eh1.p; 20 eomm'U.Jlleants-. 40 attended school and many 
weve making good pvogr&ss. 
Oat0cbiat. Ur. R. B~rtlett. 
Foun<led lSoa. 
~!AMA.~UAI.t&el~; .• (lit tl(J) Ste.t!c;n~J at Ste1n11.off and Konog-
ga.a. Th$ number of the persona dep&ncled on the ~an; it 
;rain was plent!.ful. 2·. to :;soo att~nded. The inhabitants 
mo'tf·ed ab(}ut looking for tood and water. At Kono6S~e, 
100 to 150 a.tten.r:l$d. publ1~ wox-sbip and 50 to 60 0.n ~eek 
days. There we~e 18 and 42 communicants at st~ibotf, 
and Konoguas respectiVely. 
rreaone~. R~v. se~~e11n ~nd one cateohi~t. 
Founded.. 1805. 
Tn~· fou~ Goepele were available 1n the Nama-
qua la.ttgua.g~. 
fi\Z~G, a!'Jti ,nng.p~iw~La~!Qtl• 
S~§tiQU. ~es1dsnc& o~ a missionary who has not ~~C$iV~d / 
I 
any grant C)t land., 
In!!fl1.~u1A!,on. lw,s land f{')r tth~ m1aaionary• a reaidemee 
an<l also for tteOef1 ving na.tiV$S w~ will be unde~ the mts-
s1on~ry•s eonstant instruction. 
The-P$ w~r~ 1€ statlons and 5 i nstitut!ons 
trom all these massion~ries made ~o~ to give ~l1s1oua 
inst~otion in th~ir ~eep$Otiv~ Vl~initiea. up to 40 
and 50 m1les ·distance in a11 dir.$Ct1ons, There w~re 23 
m1sa1onarl~s b$aides cat$Qh1ats . achoolmestera and a~1· 
~ana. Uost of them were In$~rie.d e.nd the1~ w1V'El'B and 
f~~l1as aa~1sted in the m1asion sahoola eto . 
l S$l&cted th~e r~port as a apeo1men be-
I 
I 
.. 
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oause 1 t was the one which call~d forth moat ori t1-
~i,.m. 
Murray want~d n report from th$ Governor on 
th~ tondon M1es1onar,r society stations at the Cape. 
The 1nfot'na t1on he rf3qu1red we.~~ the number ot sta-
tions t the p~ople on each atat1on and. a. statement o.r 
1_... ·· 
the tracts o.t land granted to theae ixe titut~o:tis (\14-
fortunately I oould not find such a report at the ar-
chives; the~e waa also no copy or a Punishment R~oord 
Book ~J.Va.1J.ablt ). 
The olaah between the Hotttrttot& and th$ 
I ' (.. _..'(__,..4 
EUropeans we.s a elash o~ roeee. Throughout the agee 
the V$ril~ nation& have oonqu~~ed and annihilated or 
abaorbEtd the defeated, the only difference was that 
aome me-thode were mor ·ba.rba.roua than others. In the 
Cape we round neither absorption nor ~nnihilation, but 
th~ avansion of the EU.ropean and. subjugation of the 
aborig1n~s. There we~e probably caseo of brutality 
on the part of tbe EUropeans. but with the possible ex-
~•pt1on of the Bushmen, there was no Government policy 
ot con$oloua deBt~ction. The eontaet with Eu~peans, 
theift <l.isea.J.\$8 and unf~ma.lia.r ways, undoubtedly played 
' > 
havoe with the Hott•ntots. EVen after the passing ot 
Ol'CU.na.noa No. 50 the real Hottentot continued to dia-
a.ppear. What 1~ going to happ$n tn South Africa? Ie 
there goins to be the birth of' a. new raoe like in 
South Ame~1oa1 a race of which the Cape Coloureds are 
only forerunners, or a~e ~he ~4rope.ana 1 eoloureds and 
Bantu going to be separate ent;t ties 1n one state? How 
are the social oonomi¢ and pol1 tie. ala problema in 
aueh a state go1ng to ~esulatod? Can the European 
(. 
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maintain his superl.ot-1 ty? such a state must neoE1saat1ly 
be weaker than one oornpoaed or one race. Only th$ 
tuture oan snawer th~ae questions. 
The Cape Coloureds of today a.re not 
sa tisfied. Tht:~ bett~r olase w1ll be absorbed by the 
Europa ana, and the lower olo.eses , who he:ta and :fear 
the .Bantu, e.~ 'beginning to hate the n:u:ropea.na, who do 
not wish to absorb them. Eoonomie x~valr.1 and pol1t1-
oal ·sup'preaeion e.:r-e the powder that will soon ae.\tae 
~n explosion. Many colou~eds are tr.ying ~~d trying 
suoc$ssfully to be passed aa EUropean$1 th$y s&Gm t~ 
think that their econ()mie and po11t1Qal se.luat1on lies 
in that di~ootion.Sandwioh4d between tb Eutop$anG 
and Bantu - they have to f1sh~ aga!nat possible extina-
tion. A~o they going to rorm a new ~ace with t he Euro• 
pe~ns, and waat w1ll be the ~ffe~t· o£ such oontaot. No 
1. 
one c a...'l toll now. 
--------------------------~---,--~-----------------
1. Many of these conclusi-ons are te,ken others based 
upon '' D1e Veralag i'a.rt d1e Komm1as1~ van ondersoek in-
sake Die Kppaae Kleurling bevolking va.n die Un1e lt38u. 
Natal had beoome known throu~~ ra~ewell and 
King and some of thei~ companions .. 
-----
Cha.ka 1tas ~he orig!utor or the Zulu military 
machine. ffis to~~ amounted to n•a~ly roo,ooo men 
- 1. 
of' 1fhom 50;.000 wer,_, always J:'eady fo~ 'battle. ff.ia aola 
diers \Ver<t allowed only one stabbing spear and 1f' a, sol-
dier came back without hia weapon h~ was impaled, so 
the Zulu wa~rio~ was doomad to conquer o~ die. fbie ty-
rant always looked out to~ rresh fields to conquer• and 
h$ kept up a regular syetam ot aap1onage among the tri-
bes in the en1ghrX>Ul~ood, ao tha·:, he knew the exact 
strength a.nalth$oss$sa1one of. th$ tribes around him. 
2
• 
A msn was placed in oom~and only once. 
The warriors received a l!b~ral Shat'e or tht 
spoils but t ailure was the signal ~~ a g~neral massacre. 
AnY man showine; fear we.f\ 1mmed.ie.t~1Y impaled. even. 1t. 
1 t wa.~; merely 'betraying that the sufferer felt pa.tn. 
~~e great warriors oarried white sluelds• the young 
ones ble.ck and the mar-ried men r~d.. The we.rr1ora, were 
no·e allowed to tn&.='Y, and to set them an ~xample Chaka 
'· had no off1cial wife. AnY woman or th$ Royal house-
hold ''ho bec ame p):1lJgnant had her neck brokem. All the 
l:'e(51menta fomed th~ae armies, each of whioh had a. poX'-
4. 
tion of ea.eh of the a.'bov~ mentioned. <lla.sse.a. Deatb 
reigned supreme 1n Chaka' a kingdom. His will wa.a law 
and. ev<Jn i 11noeent people ware put to death.. He was 
oppOsed to oomme~oe as he t hought it wasted the energy 
~·---------------------------------------------------1. Isae.l)a 
2. I bid. 
3 . r oodie. 
s. A. P. 
4. Isaacs: 
t DLa~y I. P,268~ 
D. Histo~y o~ Batt les and Adventures in 
392-404. 
Diary. P .286. 
of hie people, which he wished to conserve tor war 
l~ 
alonEt. 
Chake. w1.ahed to open political conn$etion 
2. 
with the cape and the English Government. King was 
3. 
sent to the cape to negotiate a Treaty and with him 
came the Chief Sotobe, Jacob th~ 1nterproter and Ka~chey 
th• body servants. Fynn was to rema.1n at Chaka' a kraal 
a.s hostage, and King and soto'be were given full powera 
a.. 
to act tor Chaka. In reoosn1t1on of these services and 
· others ,King received tree and. :full poss.$se1on of the 
I 
oountey- near the oea. ooast a.nct Port Natal &sad. to the 
St1nkein River 1noluding g~az1ng flats and fo~sts with 
the Islands in Natal harbour and the Matte~ban Nations 
together w1th th$ tree and exolus1v• trade 1n all Chaka's 
dominions. H$ thus became chief of the Sugoos& Kraal. 
This document was registered at the Oape on July 29, 
5. 
1828. 
The envoye including Isaacs and Farewell 
left Natal on th~ 30th of AP~1l 1828 on the schooner 
built by Hatton. and arrived 1n Algoa Bay on th~ 4th 
ot Ma:y. FOr soecL unknown reason; Fl?ancia Port Captain I of Port. El.izab&th s aid it was because the schooner was 
I not r6g1atered in a Bri tiah port. but Cole would not 
I 6. 
· support h1m. the sehooner was seized. This was real-
. 
ly an example of arroganoe. red tape and l aok of enter-
7. 
prise on the part of th$ Oape Officials. K1ng into~ 
mE)d. the Colonial Gov$rrunent or his m1sn1on. but the 
Chiefs were commanded tQ remain in AlgGa Ba.y and ·-Nere 
not permitted to go to Grahamstown to view the frontier. 
l.Holden f History of th~ colony of Natal. P. 52 snd 
!saaos : D1ar,y. P.286. 
2•Chaae: Natal Papers. P.22. and Isaaas t Diary. P.212. 
3.Isaaos : Diary. P .2l3 and c.o. 600 dat$d July 11, 1828. 
4.Isaaoe s Dlar.y. P.212 and Chase Papers Natal. P.23. 
5.C~asea Natal Papers. P. 23 and Cory . C. A. rv. 1825 to35 
P. 148-9 and c.o, 600 Feb. 1828 and c.o. 6oo 13 Nov. 18a8. 6.c.o. 573. No.ll3. 
7,Holden t Hostiry of the Colony or Natal P. 50 . and Isaacs: 
D1ary P. 289 and c.o. 600 IO Nov. 1828 and c.o. 600 July25, 
1828, C-tOt~ 1.505 P,l98. o.o. 1505 P.236. 
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They would be entertained at Governm$nt $~pense but 
Cloete told K1~ that the Government was poor and could 
no~ make the expense of taking them to Cape Town. . I\ 
would have been better had King left them in Natal, to 
this lr1ns replied th..<:t. t h.$ would take them to tru, ¢apt, tal 
l. 
at his ovm expense as Chaka had always been good to him. 
etloete, Van der Riet and Captain Erat$ oamt 
to 1nterv1ew the ehief, but ae they would not negotiate 
w1 thout King and th$ae otf.ioiale were loa 'the to r$eogniae 
2. 
him a Q.ead;lock ensu$d. The mission then returned to 
Natal and the Zulua bad no good feelings for the Cape 
Gove~ent. as they we~e not permitted to go to Oapt 
Town and no grand r$cept1on waa ·g1ven to them in the 1n-
3. 
tant town of Port ~l1zabeth. In raet Oloete's attitude 
during the negotiations was arrogant and ehort sighted• 
he took a d1sl1ke to King and let this sentiment influ-
ence his attitude towards the Zulu chi~t tfirou~ut. 
Oloete also doubted the genu1nen4lsa of the document in 
which land waa ceded to King by Ohaka. The whole mission 
wa.e ignominiously packed. only Captain Stanhope1'' a ahiJ) 
the Helicon taken back to Natal. Whti.'n the Oh1e:fs l~ft. 
Sloete t .old them that ·the Cape would always be fri endly 
towards Chaka, 1f he obatained f~m attacking the border 4. . 
Kaffira and ~d not appl'Oaoh the boX'der. King wa.e vet'y 
annoyed and in a lettett he aptly and strongly po1nt$d out 
to Oloett that th& Zulua wer$. pow$rful and had not come 
to beg a few presents like the Katf~rs (Oloete had given 
a. present 'f'a.lued at 600 R1xdollars). The mission h~d. 
been sent to establish relationa with the British 
and. Ohaka would be annoyed at the outcome. The chief 
told King, "we came here.- the friends of the whit~ peopl$ 
and we are now sent baok like r ascala ~ we now aee what 
1. c.o. 6oo. July ll, 1828. 
a. Isaacs ; D1ar1: P.2l5-223 and 0.0. 600 July 29,1828. 
3, H0lden ; History of th$ Colony of Natal P. 50 abd 
Chase Natal Papers. P .22. 
4. C,O. 600. Aug~ 1828. 
the white peopl$ are. God is th1a the reeling with 
wh1oh they ~re to be t-etum d". King was in an a~~ul 
pX""edioa.ment. WoUld Chaka murder all the wh1 tes in Natal ? 
was the Cape hi a triend or- would they send a large ·ro rce 
l, 
into Kaffirland to attaek him? 
King was 111 on the return journey and died 
before he oould interview Oha.ka.. B~toN he died King sent 
I 
' for Farewell tQ shakQ him by the hand a.a they had had a 
:a. 
quarrel but Farewell refused to oome. 
l.--- . In tha meanwhile a commando was coll$oted 
to meet the Zulus who had attaoked Faku and H1~a, these 
oh1efa were in dread of anothor Zulu attack. The comma11• 
do also met Dapa a bastard chief whose mother had been 
a wh1 te \VOman from a wreoked vessel. Fa.ku j,la1d that 
Chaka. had sent messages to him informing him he could l'J.S.Ve 
some ot his eattle baok if he would recognise him {Che~a) 
as his eh1e£. Faku was also positivo that some Engl1eh 
had helped the ZUlu against him. One of theee Engl1eh 
had shot o Pon~and dressed a.nothers woui.d. Faku said 
that Dun&.s ttwi th th~ exception of Henry Fynn and hi a small 
party with Chska's a~ were the only white people he had 
3. 
ever seenn. rundaa f ailed to establish contact w1th 
4. 
Chaka. F,rnn was one or Far$we11•e party, but Farewell 
was indignant 'i. beoay\ae he was accused of g1 ving help to 
5. 
the Zulu. 
Cole d1d not think much ot Farewell and 
ling. They ha~ mad• oonfl1eting statements about Cbaka; 
he was conv1cned they were working only for personal 
gain; and "t~~y do not appea:r to b$ veey respeotable 
aharaotersn. These men war~ bitter rivals and onEt aa-
cused t he other or undermining the influence of the 
------------------------------~--------------------1.a.o. 698. July 29. 1828. King to Oloete. 
2.Holden : History of the Colony of Natal . P.52 and May; 
Caffrerian Raaearahee. P.402 and Isaacs : ntar,y P. 248-9 & 
0.0, 600. Sept. :tOth 1828. 
3.c.o. 6oo dated 15th Aug. 1828. 
4.c.o. 6oo dated 5th Aug. 1828. &• 
;.c.o. 600 de;ted . ~6th Feb. H~~9. (6) o.o. 1444. P.46, 
300. 
1. 
ot the other with Ohaka. 
Farewell w~tt a letter to campbell telling 
ot an at taok on Delagoa Bay by Ohaka, whon the army re-
turned another raid on the bo~~r tribes could be expec-
ted. Farewell advised the Cape not to interfere with 
th& quarrels ef the natives. Re ~stimAt$d that 40,000 
cattle ha~ been taken from the Amapinda alone during the 
laet r1ad. Chaka who accused Hintza ot being insulting 
to warda him: w1Sh$d. to attack the K8.f'f·tr para.mount eh1et. 
In a¢nolue1on Farewell offered to take all eommuni~a-
2, 
tiona to Chaka. 
Chaka had often exp~eased th$ wish that a 
3. 
missionary b$ stationed at hie kraal • 
. 
LJfi<ene.nt Fa~ew•ll tried to pen1uade the 
4. 
Governor to :found a Stlttlement in Na.tal, but the Cape 
autho~1t1es \hought th$ ba.rba~ians poor and $lepbants 
"teethu ae the only a.t>t10l$ of trade did. not hold much 
prospeat of gain. r '. • 
J • ~ 
No wonder Cole did not think th$ Natal Ens- ', 
l1sh w~re respectable oharacters. Th&y went nat1V'e in 
eve~ sense ot th$ word~ and lived as real Zulu ohiefe 
5. 
in their kre.al& wj.th a. number of m. tive wives,. It 
.King had aooepted the appointment aa ehief of the zusoo-
so kra.a.l "he m'Uet have b$$n W$11 aware that hia preaenee 
would constantly be required aa they composed the laa-
6. 
ding xoeg1ment ot h1·s army". When Isaacs arrived. 1n 
Algoa. Bay in tthe schooner he d1d not even have shr.>~e o;r 
7. 
European clothes. APparently theae people thought 
1. c.o. 600 dated IOth Sept. 1828i 
2. o.o. 600 dated 11th Oct. 1828. 
3. c.o. 600 dated roth Nov. 1828. 
( 
4. Holden 1 History o.t the Oolony of Natal. P .52 • 
5. Iaaaos : Diary : P.260 & .Holden: H1atory of the COlony 
of Natal. P .44. & Brownl.t'e 1 Rttstarchas of Kaftir Lite 
and Histo:ry . P . 82. 
6. c.o. 6oo . ~ated 13th Nove. 1828. 
1. Iaaaoaa D1ary, P.26o. 
' )OI. 
to 
this mod or life woUld be the bestHgain the eonfidenoe 
~ 1. o.~,1"'he nativeli! and eXpand their tt>a.de. Doth KoodJ.e· and 
Ho~den testify to having a~en deaoendanta of these tra• 
2. 
d.$rs and having met some of their na.t1V$ wivea. Isaae'B 
attempt to red~te these QUC~ationa were thUS f~lse; per• 
~ 3 
•· hap~ he was as guilty ln th1B t-$speot as the rest. They 
lived. under the d.ir$ot1on of Ohaka. and later D1ngaan 
4 
and with them too lynch law b~rune the order of the day. 
I~Jo.e.<:u~.eana·.::;md o.thers taught the usEt of f1~art!la to some 
ot their nat1vee and these boys with their wh;tte ma.at~rs 
5. 
assisted the Zulu 1•onareh in aome of his raids. 
Ohaka was very intm t on ma.k1ng a treaty \'11th 
6. 
King Geor~e whom "he esteemed as a brother", When he 
eent Kins on the voyage to th~ Gap~ he had been on the 
point or going to war with the border Kaf.fireJ bu~ d0c1• 
ded. not to do so until he had heard f:ttom the Cape Govern-
7~ · 
ttl$nt. ~·· Cha.ka sent another tmbassa.dor 1n John cane to 
a. 
the Cape in 1828. ca.ne went overland to Gra.hametown 
and wae accompanied by Jacob. Unfortunately they quarrel-
led along the way and Jacob trled on his return to arouse 
_ Di.ngp.an 1 s 
.. . anger against the Europeans, As Oa.n~:r• a m1sa1on 
also l"~d been a failure he delayed at h1s kraal b~.tore 
Dingaan' s going to . · · · arter his arr-ival 1n Natal; he aleo thought 
~t safer to stay in the bush. There waa no doubt that 
ha.d ho been at his kraal one of Di:ngaan t e 1mp1s would 
hav$ mut>dered hil!l. In 1831 D1.nga.an declared Fynn the 
9. 
Great Chief of Natal . 
While Cane was o,t the Cape Ohaka. wa~ murde-
ved. Sho~tly after King's death, Ohaka was contemplating 
1. Brownlie: of K&tf1r Life & History. P,82. 
2t Ga~ert Report ot 1836. P. 465 & Holden History of the 
Colony of Natal. P.44. 
3. Isaac~ a D1acy. P.l79. (4) Holden: History ot the Colony 
of Natal . P. 4.4. (I) Kay ; cartra.rian Re.sea.rohes . P.40l . 
6. Iaa~es D1ary P. 2IO. (7) Ieaaas s Diary. P.212. 
8. 0. 0. 1444 P.43 and Bird t Annals of ~atal P. 196. 
9. Isaa~s ; D1ary II P.59. 
the maaea.er$ or 2000 wi. V$S and daughters ot the anny 
whieh had tailed in 1 ts at tach on .O.lagoa Bay. Dingaan 
one ot th$ prime ,...o'-1£~ in the murder wished to save 
one of these women and alao to a~ise the reigns ot 
·-
GoV$rntnent. Farewttll 1.n a. let te~ to Colo·nel Somerset 
l. 
1mm$d1ately info~ed the Oape Governm•nt of this murder. 
The Ch1et• e brothe~s let th0 Europ~ana know they need 
hav$ no tear; 1n the meanwhile things W$re uns$ttl~d ae 
no succ~eso~ had been ohoaen. It wae est1mated that 
ao,ooo men had perished in the Delagoa B~ raid, The 
Zulus stil.l wished. to live in peaoe with the Cape, but 
Mr. Shaw would have been killed had he 'Farewell)~ not 
2. 
assured the Zulus that Shaw was no spy. Soon after-
warda a latter was also reae1~~d from Isaaos. t$ll1ng of 
Chaka'• death. In the same lett~r Isaacs ta1thtully de-
tended hia la~e friend King asa1nst Farew•ll'a aoousa-
t1ons, but stated that Ohaka had been very annoyed about 
the tr•atm~nt ot his envoys who had been penm1tted to 
~~ 3 
' . 
see onlY two small town ,Uitenhage and Port El1~abeth. 
A~J the result of Cha.ka's death th$re was turmo1l in Natal 
and nearly all the Europeans tled from the oountry. 
Isaacs arrived in Port Elizaboth harbour with Farewell 
and Shaw on board. on the 16th or Dee ember 1828, in the 
meanwhile not only King but also HQtton the bu11der ot 
4, 
th~ schooner had died. 
Captain A1tokinaon met M~. Shaw, who did 
no think much oould. bt;t sa.ined from the Natal trade. Th• 
Chief art1ele was Elephant and HlppO t•eth and this had 
to be t.ranapo:rted 150 m1l~s. Fa.rew~ll also did not me.k• 
l. c.o. 600 dated 15th Dec. 1828 & Cory. O. A. 1V 1825-35.P.90 
2. Ibid. 
3. o.o. 600 dated 19th Dec. 1828. 
4. c.o, 600 dated 16 Deo. 1828. 
303. 
a tavourabl• impreaeion on tht mieaionar.y, for h$ look•d 
l1k$ a d.:rutlks.rd and woUld not be~t'i t ptrec>n to lead a. 
set,t lement o:f' ten or twelve fa.m1Ues 1n Natalt Shaw r$• 
eogn1sed one g:rea.t advantage of Natal. It aould. be used 
the 
as a port tor the 1nter1oP. ~his Farawell and/Boer 
lead.E)ra also recognised. If th• Governor Wished to round 
l. 
a. mission 1n Natal Shaw would be 8J.ad to so. 
Can$ had been met 1n Gre.hamstovtn by Capte.in 
. 2. 
Aitokinaon; who acoompan1ed him to Oap~ Town. The 
Zulu eh1er had promised. that hEJ was •not disposed. to mo-
lest the rront1el" tr1bea of ka.tf1rs prov1ded they did 
not provoke him by 1nBul t1ng messages ( wh1oh he all$gaci 
H!ntza had done) and would penn1t him to have free in'tetr-
coura& with the eolony, an object whioh he ha~ muoh at 
f I 3. 
heart, and which h$ was determ~ned to obtain at all riskS. 
1.\, I ' 
O~a also ~sked for a seal, some medicine, oloth1ng and 
.othal? art1cl$a Oa.ptain Ai toh1nson and hi a party of twen-
ty had not gone beyond G~ahamatown on the return journey, 
when the news of Chaka'a murder was rQoe1ved. AS a ~e-
sl.U t of tldf:l news the overland. t rip was abandoned a.nd A1 ttll 
ohinaon took the Zulu envoys back to DeJ.agoa Bay , where 
they were very much negleoted• they were s till supposed 
4. 
to be under the general care ot Ai tohinaon. It had 
been Aitohinson' a duty when aoQompaeying Oa.ne, who had 
been per-mitted to go to O~pe Town1 baek to N~tal to ex-5. 
plain ta Chaka; why' King had not been received. 
J\.v Oa.ne 1 a reeeption was different from that of 
King. Campb$11 seemed to be quit~ $Xoite~ by the prospect 
ot meet1ng the Eng).ishman • who had eome ae Chaka • s envoy, q~d_ 
stated after the reoeption of Farew$ll'a lett$r the "na· 
tut>e ot t h$ latter and the a~rival of Oha.ka' a envoys make 
1., C.O. cOOt d.a.t~d 26 Dea. 1828. 
2. 0,0~ 600; dated 6 Feb. 1829. 
3~ 0.0. 1444. P.43. a~d C.O. 1572. P .9~11. 
4. c.o .. 1505 P. 59 and c.o. 1572 P.9 .. ll. and o.o, 600 6 Feb. 
1829. 
5• c.o. 1572. P.21. 
'·· 
l. 
the matter ao 1mporta..l"J.t a.a to Juatity a.n extra post•'. 
Th~ 01v1l Commissioner was $ager to obtain all th~ in-
formation availabl$ r~spe¢ting the movement and diepo-
2 .. 
aition of Chaka. App~antly Campbell was not the 
only one who was 1nterest~d in Cane•a Vialt• fo~ Fare-
3. 
well s~nt a meeaenser to ~eoompany Chaka's envoys. 
Somerset directed the envoys to be k~pt at a frontier 
~ 4. 
fort ·until further instruotions were ~oei~ed. 
John Cane aseur.ed the ffQntter officiala 
uThe.t Cha.ka. (was) anxious to maintain frl end,.ly !'$la tiona 
with t he white people and was willing to oomply vd th 
their wishes when h~ elearly comprehend(ed) them; but 
that Hr, King ·told h1m on¢ tl'1..ing and Mr. Fa.r~well another, 
and consequently that he oould not believe either ot 
them.· He therefore requested that ~~ accredited agent 
. 5. 
· / trom tht Governor r:qight be a.ent ~o him". ThG Zulus 
would not molest the frontier natives, but again the 
q®lif1ce.t1on that they were to $end. him no 1nsul ting 
mesaages. Cbaka want~d to lmow if the Governor had ra-
6. 
oeiveQ. t he fifty elephants "teeth" h~ bad sent n.tm. 
th$ request for oertn1n articles waa again made namelyt~ 
A saal wt th Ohaka • a nru.ne engraved on 1 t and oome a~aling 
wax; medicines (Oaator oil, Tarta~ Emetic, and silts), 
.Bla:n.keta and. ~qi,q~ ytgnn o:l;g:tfl}bt)S; Oxtails, l))gs and 
7 "~ . 
aomEt Dottle a o :r Jlaoaaa.r oil to pX'evant h1aA turnina grey. 
PM etatem.~nta made by John Can$ and. l'ono-
gal1 were "ub6tant1ally th0 aame; and all the same po1nts 
were ~aised. Chaka had been under a misapprehension aa 
he thou()ht tha.t th$ British wished to destroy the Kat• 
firs ttnd woUld s.dvanc$ with his ll~.J for this puztpose, 
1. c.o. 600. 5 O~t. 1828. 
~. Ibid., 
3. c.o. 6oo~ ro sept. 1828. 
4. c.o. 600. 5 Oat. 1B28~ 
5. c.o. 600 IO 0Qt. 1828. 
6. !b.td. 
7. Ibid. 
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·' 
but woUld p~t his sh1led. awa.y. Cha.ka. now offered the 
- ..... 
land around. Pon Natal to thEJ O$pe Government. 
Cane testified to th~ authentioy of tn0 
document King had produced in which Ohaka had gl'rutted 
land to him. He did nowevex- mak$ the qualifioation 
' ; 
that Ohska ooult not have g1v~n the Matterhorn NatiGn 
to King as he had already p:resent~d lt to Fa;rewell. If 
the Cape ~ishcd to found a settl~ment h$ would give the 
land ~ves.tward or Farewell to the .Amaponda. boundary tor 
1. 
the purpose. 
Aitoh1nson•s troop had to b$ careful not to 
pr.otoke th$ K$ffirea when passing throusnt their te~ri­
tol"$'. A f'a1 thf'Ul. diary of' th& trlp a.s W$11 a.s a eketch 
m~p ot the route had to be faithfully kept. The t~1end­
ly feelings or the Cape towards tho Zulu nation had to 
be conveyed. to Ohaka. Aitvbineon had to 1mpr$se the fact 
on him tha.t the Captain had been sent in accorde.no ,.wihh 
!Wl1 Cha.ka• s w14h and h0 had himself' to ma,ke propos4J s. 
Ai teh1nson had t.o Jll.ake a. tai thtul report of all oommun1~e.­
t1one but ~ou.lJ not .nonoludtt a. tl"eaty w1 th the oh1et 
without th$ approval of the Governor. Chaka was also to 
be brought to understand. that the EnglJ.ah in Natal were 
not in any way the agents of the Go~ernor and he had no-
thing to do with their disagreements. Onaka could get 
all he wanted through the traders or the Colon,y. A1 tch1n• 
aon waa also a a$m1-epy a.B he ~d to see wr~t the l and 
produced. A m1as1onery would be sent to Chaka, th& Gover-
2. 
nott thoU(;ht of s~nd.ing Brownlie, The Governor at this 
sta.e;e received the news of Che,ka' s death, and all arrange• 
menta were eanoelled, 3. 
1. c.o. 6oo. l'~h.Nov. 1828. 
a. 0.0. 600. dated 24 Nov. 1828, 3. c.o. 600. date~ 26 nee. 18~8. 
. . · 
·' The Oawoods had been r~fus$d permission to 
l. 
so to Natal with Aitohlnaon, though somerset. had sup~ 
2. 
po~ted their request. 
Mr. Fynn who was about to v1s1 t his son in 
3. 
Natal offered to tak$ the Zulu ~nvoys back w1th him. 
4. 
In the meanwhile Cane was 1n a. hurr-y to return to Natal. 
The Zulu we;r$ to remain a.t Fort Beaufort until Mr. F3'nn, 
who was going to Natal by sea, was prepared to leave 
5. 
from Algoa Bay. 
In reply to Shaw's offer to go to Natal and 
back to gather eviden~~ lt his passage there and back wore 
paid, Oole said he would rather receive information 
6. 
about the frontier. 
Cane continlled to express hia desire to re .. 
turn by land to Natal; and he was willing to take the 
\ 
Zulus ba.ck with him. Farewell on the othe,he.nd claimed 
that they were his servants exoept Monaganda, and he 
would like them to accompany blm, they could do sa pro-
vided Fa~ewell paid for their maintenance, if not th$y 7. . ' 
wer6 to return with Oane. 
Fa~ewell also admitted that he had ;s~t F.tynn 
with Ohaka'a foroe when they raided the Amaponda. Faku 
stated that the ZUlu had been led 'by a. party of English-
a. 
m•n. Th$ Lords of the Adm1ra11ty asked cole to in-
form Farew~ll that if he . assisted Chaka his leave would 
9. 
be oa.noelled. and would be recalled to England. 
Isaacs gave a Yery interesting comparison between 
the two Zulu chiefs - Chalta and D1ngaan, After Dingae.n' a 
l. o.o. 
g~ o.o. 
3. o.o. 
4. c.o. 
5. c.o. 
6. c.o. 
1.. c.o. 
8 c.o. 
1172. P.29, 
582. No. 87. 
600. 8 Jan. 1829. 
6oo. 30 Jan·. 1829. 
1572~ P.4o. 
1572. P.42. 
1572. No.47. 
600, IO Sept. 1828, 
~ival ·b~thor Umgaa• ~, had b$en defeated and killed 
be beoame absolute rule~. One ot his ti:rat a.ots was to 
allow the warriors to marry. Only OatoJ! one of Chaka• a 
chief qndunas managed to esoap$. the muvder which follow· 
ad Ohe.ka'a murder; even old SOto'be who aocompant*Jd. King 
wa$ $lain. Tbere~fter Catoe lived near the border of 
Pond.ola.nd with his tribe the Ama.quab1. On his return 
trom the Cape Farew$11 and party wer~ murdered by this 
Chief, but retribution came in the f'orm of defeat trom 
l. 
FakU and annibilatlon by D.Lngaan. 
OheJcQ sought the p:reoenee or the Europeans 
at all times for 1nf~rmat1on while Dingaan only looked 
for va.J.ua.ble presents. Ohaka wanted ~ t~a.ty w1 th the 
EnSlish, was proud or his soldiers, and n$V~~ discues$4 
frivolities; D1ngaan seemed to ~ absorbed by women 
$8.8$ and l~Ul."l• Ohaka was bold and da.r1f18 and struck 
terror 1nto th$ neighbouring tribes, mnsae.n was too in-
ert to be ftared• and too compliant to be obeyed, Chaka 
waa bor.n and nurtuved on wa~. Dingaan cultivated repose 
of peace and only Wi~lded the spear whQn n~o~sa1ty qom-
P$lled (also to seJ. tsfy his induaas whom he seemed to 
tear secretly) • he had no warr~or soul and was davot$d 
to easa and pleasure, Dingaan seemed impr$ssed with 
an ext:raol'dinary idea or the might of the Bl'i t1sh monaroh 
and delighted to diseuse the extent of h1a mi ght and 
m$&nS, but even th1~ sub ject like all other he would 
' wa1va to discuss women and sensual propensities , "T~re 
1a nothing firm 1n ~he capacity of Di ngaa.n• he 1 s too 
vaa.1llat1ng, too capricious; and to use an old phrase, 
2 
therEt s$eros in him ttnothing constant but his 1noonatancyn. 
1. Isaa~s; D1ary II. PP. 14-19~ & c.o. 617 12 Oot. 1829. & 
EdwaPdt Ka.ff 1 r r .. .,. 'I p f-io., P .155 • 
Chase t Natal Papers. P.33. & Ka3 s laf frar1an Reaear-
ehes . P.386. 
2. !saaos: D.tar.y, P.I05. 
:;o8. 
V\v ~ . 
He was ~.eneTget1e · 1n the e~cutive duties of gove~-
men~ and "he 1a lEt&JS a ty:rant tha.b his pr~deoesaor_. • . 
H~ enoouraged his p~ople to trade and levied no imposts 
to inJure or oheck commere1al intercourse, bttt he' took 
. . 
presenta trom the .trad9rs. Al ·tr&d$ was barter. uxn 
dealing w1 th Di.ngaa.n ,vre had to de9J. w1 th e. man posaesa1ng 
all the ~ttnb~~·t thtt savage, just emerging from 
thD darkness or his nature and balancing betw•en fel"'ctty 
and ttea$on. \'11 t~h not enGue;h <>f the latter to t$a.Ch him 
to d1acr1m1na.te between right and wrong, and too mueh ot 
the former to precluded the poae1bil1ty of his reverting 
l. 
to hie pr1m1 t1ve lUtb!:ta..; ..... 
1'ht zu~u lik$ the ,ab"Qsa did not bury their 
d~ad, but the nea:£'est rttali;,ive d.r~ged the corpse out ot 
the kraal to the bush, v;h(Jre 1 t was devour$d by n ld 
beasts~ These beasts Hyenas and wolvas prowled around 
2• 
~he kraals for this r$ason. 
The lands were not properly cult1Yated, 
but the eorn was planted among tha shruba, which were 
then ~emoved when the oox-n began to gX'OlV. The stalks 
of the .orop wero strewn on the ground and burned to fom 
3.· 
manure. The ba.rter w1 ~h ths Eu.rop$a.ns wa.a creat1ns 
a.rt1t1e18l wanta ... beads and Europe-an clothes ... and 
among h1s natives I~aaca perce1vad a desire to work so 
that a surplus or goods could. be obtained, to barter to 
4. 
meet these wants. Bul-'the warriors and 8.t'lll1 who were 
ant1-wh1te were the chief hindrance to Zulu Q1V111zat1on. 
These 15,000 men lived only by plund$r1ng and did not 
5. 
wish to toil. Dingaan wished to hav~ m1as1onar1ea 
1., Isa.aoa J Diary II, P.228. 
2. lsaaes I mary P.l25. 
3. Isaacs 
' 
D1avy P.l27. 
4. Ibid .. 
5. Ieas ee 
• 
Diary P.23l • 
among tht Zulu. .. so that h~ oould improve their know-
l. 
lEtdge and hiB so'Vernment, and under him the whi t$B WGre 
safe; provided thf1lY abstained f~m int,rigue. Isa.aes 
estima.te '" f the Zulus under Dlnga.an wel"t IOO,OOO besides 
the wa.rr$.ors. The temaler:s were tar ln excess ot th• 
ma.lea ... wa.rs killed of'f the la.ttett. Th$so warriors "Were 
1nolin•d to try oon~lusions with the whites, but atte~ 
wee<~ 
taaa.os ba.d fitted throUgh a \PeEa •They,.. unanimous, how-
ever, 1n d~ala~ng that 1t would be impossible to fight 
2 .. 
~gatnst auch ~tapon$. D1ngaan himeelt beli~ved that 
3. 
nobody could conquer th$ Zulus ~eept th$ Europe.ans, 
P~t gradually bls warriors were getting the b$tter ot 
4. 
him and he alllto had to aertd. out 1mpl s a.a Oha.ka ha.d d.one. 
Th& wh1 tea in natal tully realised. that 
the~ oountr.y bad great possib111tiea. The soil was fer-
t~l&, climate good. and Port Natal- a beautifUl harbour 
was exo~llently situated tor the inland trade. Repeated 
appeals by Farewell, King. Ga~tnet' and others were 
made tort the ann&xat.icm 911d (lolon1a1a.t1on of th$ country 1 
but !n Ensla.l\d. the ttL1ttl~ Englanders" we~ opposed to 
annexation on the grounds ot ~xpense. In spite ot this 
opposition the time ·was ripe for annexation, but on a.Q-
l. ¢OWlt of B:ritish opposition Dl!'. Andrew smith's ;-:;trons 
5 
rooGmmenda.tion w·· e not oarr1ed out tmtil 184-i~ 
Row was the t1me ~p•? ntngaan wanted 
h1s people to acquire a knowledge or tilling th~ so11, 
as the Europeans had told him his country could bet 5. . 
made hi,shly productive. sugar cane also grew 1n abun-
dane$. It more ~raders oame. h& would eenct his wa.rrtors 
I 
1. Isaac a l D1e..ry. P.233 and. Bird I Annals of Natal.P.l97. 
a. Ieae.Qll l mary. P .49. 
3. Isaacs • Diary II. P .46. ..
4. tsaacs t D1aey II. P.42. 
s. Smith' S f Diary. P .15. 
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1. 
ivory 
He was deeply impressed. with thf) advantages $! g1v1:ng 
a. 
commereial rtghts in hie countey to bona fide t~e.d.ers 
On the wrw~e the Zulus we~~ ready to :receive the advan-
tages ot contaot w1 th th<J Eurup~a.ns. and thought. 1 t 
would app$a.r to 'btl somewhat a.noma.lQUS description or 
t:-"'c.'j ""'~'<"e 
tM ZUlus ~Jave.ge, ~ hospitable; yet it was neve.rtheltJas 
tm<l with rega.:rod to the1~ conduct towa~d.a th$ whi.t& 
3.' 
people. 
Sino~ 1823 tradtl'ra had be&n living among the 
Zulus and thElY were boc.oming aom1stom.ed to tra.dth These 
traders had prepared the way fo~ trad$ ~elations on a 
larg& scala. :Ses1de$ Fynn, K1~• Farewell and l$aeoa • 
. 
who had li.ved as Zulu chiefs ther~ were Gardtner, COll1~1J 
4. 
BiddUlph and others. U&ny natives W$re dailY joining 
the n:uropean settlement .e.nd. aom$ tribes li~e tbe -~.grat017 
Botwas living solely trom eltphant hunting and. supp:J{lns 
' 
tr.aders m th the goods they sough:ht Some or the mar~ o~ 
less c1v1l1zed Zulua had been trained in th• uee ot tire-
a~Q anu we~e mG~ loyal to their wh!te masters who pre-
s. 
t~oted them. thf;ln the. ZUlu chief whom they feued. 
~:n •. re wer• thue gr$at poasibili ties for trad• 
w1'\h »a'ttel l.nd 1 t was a. grEtat pity Col~ had to tum down 
tha Npea.ted r~Q.U.$sta Gf the whites, a.nd also th(J m1se1ons 
ot Ohaka and Dingaa.n for tr1$tdly intE)reourae. The Gov~ur-
/ 
nof of the Oa.p• mad~ several unottioial attempts to ob-
"a.in Mliable 1nfo:rmat1on about Natal. I saac.a suspeot$d 
that U.9le and. Shaw had be•n s~nt b}f Colonel somers~~ on 
a two fold m1ae1on to Cha.ka., but his death ,rendered the 
6~ 
~lesion abortiV$. In 1830 Col~ sent ~. Andrew Smith 
1. Ige,e,es :r:r J Dial?Y P .31-32• 
a. Isaacs 
• 
Diary II P. 29. 
3. lsas.es f Dia:ey P.!02 . 
4. Isaaes t mary II. P.51. 
5. Isaaos f Di8.!7 II. P.l75 ~:. 
6. Isaa.os 
' 
:oia:cy I P.288.' 
to examine Natal. ~spite the tact that the oountcy wa.a 
very uns&'tttleci - Dinss.en had. Just auoce.ed.ed Obaka., Far$ ... 
w'fll a.ncl aevon aompanlone w&re only ~eoently murdet:r:oed and 
ami th h1m$elt watl threatened 'by the Amap()n~. ... he tn6.d$ a 
ver:y thol'"ough 1rtve.et1.gat1on ot th~ oount:cy-. Smith's l"e• 
port which was eha~aoteriaed as '1ah able oompreyhenaivt 
and s.tatesma.nlike doeumentn strongly ~commended. that tho 
depop'Ulat$d d1st:riote •h.ould 'be open$d for aolollil.iza. .. 
1. 
\ion. cowi~ and Green. two 1ntrep1ti tra.v~ll.,ra troll 
I 
Granamatown also gave $ vivid dQser1pt1on o.r Natal and 
1te dtpopUla~$d atate on their fatal tr1p to Dalagoa Bay 
2. 
ir:~. 1829 • O~tnr1e waa a ph3 a1ci an who had bull t up a 
;ooEl pli"aottce and ctt"een a weal t-hy lnEU;1Che.ntJf1 bu't the wi.ld. 
unknown lurred. th$tn away • Oowie was only 32 and treen 28 
wh~n they di~d.. Th~y left Grahtll.$atown overland in 1828 
to~ Port Natal int•nd.ins to go ever the DrM:ensbtl'S a.J.one; 
the Orange Rtver. In April 1829 Dapa was at,ll wearing 
3. 
an old shirt they \)ad g1v•n him.. They devia\ed from 
thi.e plan and went to J~lagos. Ba;y on their .,-etuX"n f1r.st 
OOWi$ and late~ G~een d1e4 f~m f~ve~. The.ir d1a~ wae 
oa.rr1fld. baclt to Na.ta.l by a. fa.i thtul H(l)t tentc>t. a.nd was 
" 4+• 
lo.te:r pu.bllshed by Oht:UHt. 
Much prop~ganda wae made tor t~ annexation 
as well as ooloni.~at1on ot Natal. The moat oonv1nc1ng a:r-
gu:mants wh!oh were advanced. we~$ PEt:rha.pe those ot S'yxe 
Ba.nn!at~r, wbb in 1829 ha.d joined. K1ng and on May 12th 
1828 a.ddNaaed a letter to Hilt Majesty's S$Qtteta.ey ot . 
-
state for Colonies. Faraw~ll also obtained the aupport 
5. 
ot Bann1ster fo~ this purpos$. The tra.d$ of Natal had 
incNaaed e;~adual:ty and. there was every ind1oa.tton that;. 
1. Smith's l J?iary. P.l5 and. Cloete ' Boer R$public.P.70. 
a. Edwards t · f.-·;'. · ot Kaffir1:1 . P. 166-7 .& Kay t Oaffra.rian 
3. Kay t Caffparia.n Researches . P . 353. {Reaearehes.P .406-13. 
4. From P~f. K1rby and Cape ot Good Hope Almanac P.262-267. 
5.' o.o. 600 19th ~b. 1829. 
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the trade of thE> 1nter1or would increase and be drawn 
to Port Natal. The cb1et art1olea ot trade for export 
ware cattle and 1VoJ'Y'. The 1vory export had 1nerea.sed 
~apidJr, 1818' 3815 lbs. 1824 20.661 lba. 182$, I06,778 lbs. 
1826; 48,258 lbs, 1827~ 38.140 lb$. 1828 24,413 lbs. 
Oa.wood had in a few months aollected ·J.'1v.f.ll7 
valU$d at £2000. Collins gave a v•ry flattering aooount 
of trade in Natal, when visiting the Cape. He re~urned 
to Natal in Maroh 1834 and was killed in an explosion 1n 
1. 
Septembel*, 1834. 
It Natal •ere GOeupied by the cape Traders, 
the7 •ould p~oteot the interior trade routes and oheok 
the oecasiona.l m1soonduct of the present tree lanct traders. 
such an occupation would 'be a. good moans of 
ctY111z1ng the 1n.er1ol:' nati vas whioh would lfssE)n tbe 
Oa.pe defence costs. Natal ooUl.d 'be the point from whieh 
the m1sa1onariea at Latte.koo, on the Vaal and b~ ot Kaf-
lirland. oould be suppol"ted. The kaff1rs betwoen th& ~ape 
and Natal must e1ther be protected by a treaty with the 
Zulu o~ \hey would be destroyed. British 1ntel"ests woUld 
b~ secured 1n Afr1 oa in a very cheap vttzy and help could 
more •as1ly be g1Y~Bn to sh1ps •reeked along the Ooast. 
The annual txpendit~ was estimated at £5000, v~rily 
this 1ta.e 11 tile enough tor ke&p1ng other countries away. 
Natal was a better w~ to the interior than Delagoa Ba.y 
, a. 
d .4. more easy ws:y to the interior than ovelt the Ka.rroo. 
But the Bri t1sh Government <lid not see how any benefit 
would aoorue from the anne~ation of Natal, until 1t had 
been annexed bt the Boers. Oole was partl7 to blame in 
1, OO.te.t·- tfe,t~ PepfH• P.34. 
2. Oh$&ei Natal Papers P.P. 24-29. 
( 
1. 
th&t h' :refused to p:ress the pQint, but p$tthaps ht ~-os 
exasp&~ated by continual warnings to aut down 9Xptnse. 
No wonder when the cld1 tor ot the Grahamstown Journal 
heard or the :ratusal ·to annex Na.ta.1 h$ wrot$· ~ ttwe must 
inter a moat improbable deeree of supinen&es and 1nd1t-
f$rence to th• public good in the councils Qf tthe King 
beto:re W$ can 1mag1ne that &ll those eons1d&~atittns united 
are not strons enough to induce Mia Majesty's Gove~ent 
2. 
t .o take final poaseasion ot Natal bE)fON 1 t iS too late*'. 
'L'he ealubrtoua olimatCil and fertile soil 
or Natal made it an excell~nt place torr eolonisa.tion. 1n 
tact 1 t was d1ff'ioult to t1nd a country that would be 
mot$ suitable fo~ oolon1aat1on • . It was well timbered 
and the nl)arest ntounta1n ranga was 80 miles from the eo~st. 
Cowie and Green deolared that the country was b$a~t1tul 
beyond description and so ·depopulated that they had wande-
red about for 35 days without S$a1ng a native. Dr. Andrew 
Smith who was equally enthusiastic about the beauty and . 
p~bab1l1t1$s of the place, described how 1t was intersec-
;,. 
ted by no l$ss than 120 rivers. 
In June 1834 one hundred and ninety two 
m~rehanta of oa.pQ Town sent a memorial to England tor the 
immediate oocupat!.on ot Natal. This was supported by. 
Dr. A. Smith, but th$ a.pplic.at1on wa.a tum~d down on th" 
grounds that th$ Oa.pe oould not stand the add.1 tional ex-
4~ 
pens e. 
'!'he reports trom Natal had alwa.ya boen 
5. 
unr$l1able and Qontlicting. Cole woUld have liked to 
6. 
have e.ppo1nted a reliable agent and strangely $noUSh 
1. Chase s Natal ~apers P.31, 
2~ G.T.J. 3 Aug. 1832. .. 
3. Chase ; Natal Papers. P~32 &33. 
4. Holden : History of the Colony ot Natal P.6o. & Chase,: 
Bata.l Papers. P . 36. . 
5. Bird s Annals Cbt Natal P. l95 and o.o. 1444 P.46. 
6. Bird 1 Annals of' Nata.l P, lS.J. 
th!s what Ohaka &lao d$s1red. , Ohe.ka stated that }?.e 
w1sh¢d to live in pea.ae w1 th t.h$ wh1 t,e pe<)ple but. ooUl.d 
not eomp~ehend their w1sh"s elea.rly as King told him 
one thing and Fa.r~w~ll a.not.bEtr and h• did. not knQW whom 
l. 
to belieYe. Oa.pta.1n m~mpbel.l Qn information ~eeivtd 
t:rom Co111~s and B1ddUlph a s well as John Cane advised 
2. 
the sending of a reliable man to Natal. 
While the Brit1ah Go~ernment wGre saora-
t1o1ng their <.>pportun1t1est t wo other parties were showing 
~ <leoided. 1nt~n·eat in Natal . In the Cap€) the Boera who 
w~l'e already thinking or leaving thtl Oape were oaating 
their eyes to Natal as a. port and the Amer1Qane w~~ de-
V~l()p1ng the hab1 t ot calllng at t~ Port. 
The glowing desc:r1pt.1ons whioh Smith 
gave of Natal t1ret attraoted the attention of th$ Dutch 
tamers vn th a view to ocoupy1ns Natal.. EY'en before 
1834 the Boers unde-r 1ea.d$rabip ot Ma.t-1 tz and. Retief had 
diaouaaed withdrawing from the control or the Srit1sh 
Govenunent. 'l:heir chtef reasons being th& loas Gf la.bou-
th .:.•11 
, 
r~rs through sle.ve eman¢1pat1on and the bad eompensa.tion.-
Three part~ea wer$ sent outt one und$r Scholtz ~o the 
?.t)Utpans'be.rg where they met the Buya familY whO had tled 
after Slagtersnek, the aeoond under Pretoriue towards the 
North West to the J))rsf} .Land and the third to Na.taJ. under 
atepha.l\US, }'ari tz. Jacobus Uys, l{arl Landman. Johannes dt 
Lanse and J aeo bus Moolman. The plans, wh1Gh W$re kept 
secret were helped by the fact that th$ e1v11 oommissione~ 
used to allow the !oera to go beyond the borde~ tor chang$ 
ot grazing. All that was requit-ed was t.ha.t they should re-
1. Bird a Annals of Watal P. 1~5 and c.o. 
2. Cory ·rv. C.A. 1825-35. ?.83t 
1444 P. 368. 
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l. 
turn on~e a year and they usually obeyed. All thrG$ 
the-ee parties returned in 1$34 ot' beg1nn1ne; Qf 1835. 
' Q"'d 
Mar1t~ rode around the oountry making pr~ps.rat1one,..1n-
duc1ng people to go • Triga.ardt and van REmsburg became 
2. 
1mpat.1ent and lett befor$ th$ prime mov~.rs. 
The Natal exploring party oonsisted of 
14 ~agSQna which left Uitenhage and followed Smith's 
route over the Drakensberg. fh0 English ot Natal reef)1• 
Vf)d th•m. kindly and they stayed. for some time loi ter1ng 
ahootine; ~nd spying th country. They oaxne to the con-
elusion that 1 t was bcellsntl,y aui ted fo:r their oount;ry-
~n. Then the news l'ea.ohed them ot th$ Kaff1r War and 
th$y :retreated throUgh Katfirland.., .wliiiJh tfiey tound al.· 
®St deaeJ;"ted. They !"fturned to take part 1n the war. 
The)Y eyes or all thinking Boers W6~ <iireo~eci. t.o K&ta.l 
as the the beat harbour outside British Ju~iadiction and 
yet ''1th!n theil' reach. 
The Atn~l:'1cans we~ also show1ns 1ncreaa~d 
aet1v1ty in Natal. 
nor to reeogniae or ~ver became awa~e of this d~nger 
to British interests. Should th$ Amer1e~~s decided to 
colonise Natal or form trading stations there~ in the 
words of th~ Governor tt1t is hardly neoeaaar;r to remark 
how embarraa~1ng su.oh ne1ghboUX's ro1ght eventually pxoove 
J 3. 
to this Colony". F%'0m Cane Campbell bed laartt.('Jd th:3.t 
th$ American sohoonor "St. Mioha&l" ot 150 tons burden 
had entered Po:rt Natal. and remained for 5 or 6 months. 
Quantities ot outlassea, gunpowder and salt had been left 
1n aharga of Nathaniel Isaacs, a native ot St. Helena, 
1. Bird t Annals or Natal. P.230. 
2, Ibid. 
3, c.o. l,la. No. 1235 
formerly in the $fl)Moe o.f th~ La.tEa Mr. Kine; and who 
probably brought the .Anl$rlcan sohoon~u· into port. I~eaaos 
was 1natruot1ng the natives in the us& of forearms. The 
master of the v•ssel nad. said. he was proceeding to the 
United States and bringing out men and. suppliee to settle 
l. 
a.t Natal. Isaacs f'requ$ntly related 1n his diary that 
2. 
he was t!*ain:t.ng hie boys in the use ot fir&arms. but Cane 
and the others had done likewise. cane's exa.gger~1 
rJtattm•nt wa.a p:tob,a.bly a.etua.ted. by tht jealous ri valey 
betw$en these Natal Engt1sh. Probably Isaacs was just 
getting supplies from Amerloa. Isaa.oa did not tea.~ that 
the·ee. e.xaggel1atad reports would cause the Governor to 
3. 
send a..1 exped1 t1on e.ga.1nt th$m. Thert) can bE) 1 no doubt 
that the Anl~rloans would hav~ liked and pe~bapa w~re •1s1 
ua1ng Natal as well aa Mozambique aa a. baa~ fov their 
4. 
slave trade. 
D$sp1t$ th~ tact that miss1ona~1es ani 
tradera were dotte~ all over Xafflrland, A1toh1naon wrot~ 
nthe whole 1d~a of tx-ade between Cape and Natal seem a. 
te.roe••, ~a did. however, admit that Natal was a good har-
5; 
bour tor the interior. 
!hEt Br1 tish GQVe,l't.Unent dtd not favour ·~he 
foundation of a st~t tlt)IDEmt and thi. s waa done by the :at) era 
6. 
later. D1ngaa.n had granted Natal nfl"'ro the •rugela. River 
·to the Umz1xnaoolu11 to Ga~d:ine:r. bu~ His Maj eaty( a aovem-
ment would not Noogn1ae the treaty • or g1 ve prote()tion 
7. 
to tha pi~lll 111:nu.s thirty whites in Natal. Gardiner 
went so tar as to Qall the port D*Urban and the provinoe 
a. 
Victoria. 
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i'h19 people) a.t th• Capt rea.J.1&$d that 
"tW doubt.}( N'$ts.l will soon beteome 1mponant and the 
1. Go"ternment ough" to establish a. $tnall aettlEtment there•t. 
Lord Go<1er1ch was informed that sev$ra.l tam111ea had 
settled in Natal, and also about tbQ ~een interest the 
~er1oa.n$ display~d towarda th$ place• ao his Lordship 
. ' 
tbougbt that t he advantag$s the plaoee offered might be 
Col~ was thue 1nstruc-
teo "to S$lect some person of good s~ns& and moderate 
prsteneions 1 who w0uld b& content· to go and reai~ at,. 
Port Natal upon a sma.ll salary • not to exc~ed £!00 per 
e.nm.un and with 1nfltruct1on$ to :r&port on everything and 
2. 
keep upon good terms with the Native chiefs. At l ast 
the British aov~rnm$nt was $hoW1ng a half ~$~ted inte-
rest 1n the Port on whieh south Africa's bue1$st sea· 
port wa.s 1 ater developed. The Bri ti ah felt that some 
. 
me~su~es had to be taken to cheqk the inroads of the 
(' 
Zulu) and 1\fui tes ot Natal. this dang~r would be greatly 
1nereased tf th& Aroer.1eans supplied the Zulus w1th arms 
3. 
and ammunition. St~okanat~m also thoU$ht that the 
foundation of a eettJ,am$nt i n Natal would gre.atly asei at 
4. 
towards the t~anqu111ty of th~ ~rontier. 
1. c.o. 1320. enclosed dated l8.2.l832. 
2, c.o, 1320. No. 1332. 
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Th$ NortheX~.n Cap~ was populated by l"$mna.nts 
of tribes, as Oora.nna.s,. Bechua.nas,. Bushmen~ and f'lleeing 
hord$1- Matabale and Mantata$S; e~d a new and interes-
ting ra.oe the Gr1q;uas who bad European blood 1n thei·~ 
VEtin$. 
The scattered m1$aionar1~s did good work 
1. 
eapeeially among th& Gr.tqu.as. Unfortunately again 
there werE) m11ils1orta:r.1~a and m!$s1ona.r1es. On the one 
hand Moffat whQn speaking ot missionaries who aet$d ~s 
Government ag$nt~ said ttMore than twenty years' expt-
rieno~ among the aborigines beyond "he boundary o-B the 
Oolony 1 had oonvino~d thtt wr1ter that \he twG offietts 
2 .. 
ought not to be held by the s ame p~:rson". Than there 
waa Dr. Pb!lip who aoted as 1f h~ w~n·e some dictatoJ;t 
,/ 
who could d1apoae of th$ land ad libitum $•5• ttBut even 
Kok d.oes not pret•nd to ha"V"e any other ela.im to t,he coun-
try than 1 ts having been (as he C$.l!e it) ceded to h1m by 
D~. Philip 1 1n proof.' of which he .sholfS an extraord.:tnary 
doO'll!nent a1gned by the ltl1ss1ona.:ry Clark .• who 5oea even to 
. . 3. 
fix the law and religion of the land", 
a This ar$ was vaet and sp~rsely populated 
by wandering tribes. Th•ae tribes gradually aongr$gated 
at the m1sa1on atatione which wel'"e founded at the water-
holes. 
Th9 No~thern frontier seemed to have been 
mont unsettled than on the other front1el:'S, but the danger 
was not eo great 'beoa.l.lse ·these remnants were not. so power-
ful as the tribes of' the frontier or Natal.. The :Matabele 
1. Report of 1836. P.69. 
2. Moffat: Miss. Labours ru1d scenes in s.A. P.l99. 
3. Mood1eJ Authentic Recorda. P.29. 
w&r~ pow~rful• but far to the north. and th~ Griquas 
appea.i" to have e:xet>eised a c1vil1z1n0 influen<.H~ on 
the a~ea. T'tltlY' :r~i:sented a.ntl fem:"~u the qtdat penetra• 
l. 
tion of th$ Boel~a into th~ al~ea nol~th or the orru'lgt1. 
Adam Kok t~1ed to prevent th~ Boers from ev~n o~~s~1ng 
his t~rr!tory to s~az1ng the other trlbes had of'fel(1ed 
a. 
th&m. Th$ Governor was inclined to support Adam Kok1 
when h$. dt"()Ve somE~ of tht1 fann~rs back ao:roas the river~ 
some of' thG fatlm$r'G did. c~aa aga1nat ~.t'daroa. Van Ryne-
vald warn$d these ra.naa:rs tha.t t hey wE:tra not protected 
by the iolon.ie.l lar1s b~yon.c~the frontier and .. would be su'b-
3. 
j~ot to Adem Kok'$ lQWS wl~l~ living 1n hia cov~t~. 
Tb~!'$ w-&re comple.1.n:te by th~ Boers of Grlqua :raids and. 
vice v~r$8.J on the other bend some or the Boers contrt-
oute<l eattl~ to be oJ..st:ribl..\t&d Qllnong th\it 1mpover1shed 
4. 
na.t1ves. Despite the p:rohi bi tion to eroas the bo~de:r 
many t:rad~rs oro.as~d and supplied th$ natives with bran-
dy and. firearms. Van Ryn~veld a..l'l.d th~ field cornets 
s. 
t:ri~d to t.$.ke s~e1al pre~a.ntions t~ stop th1s traffic. 
Adam Kok anli h1i Griquae were pe.rtioul~rly 
6. 
aeve:r$ on Badenhorat and Collins two of these traffieers. 
~he 
Badenhorst and e. wido\JT Kruge:r ,. bad been living 1n Griqua. 
territory f'e<J3 over tnr.e~ y~are, w~re driven out... Kok 
m8int.fdn~o. he wa.s aot1ns on Government orders not to let 
a sinsl~ Burger cross the bordtlr, but the f.l.eld-col:'net 
ot He.nt~ , .Jcn.tl>er.t _ ..was ver:t annoyed by this a.et!()n. 
Joubert seemed to think that th$ Basta.J:'ids wlth govem-
7. 
ment eonnivano;; were ttg$tting tn~ overhand of our Burgher-s ." 
1. Kok's M~morial ~nqlosed with c_o. 617 No.7- and 
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The R~v. A Mur~ay repo~ed that Collins was inciting 
the Bo~ra agaJ.ns~ th$ Griquas, and these tarm$r~ inten-
ded to cross the frontier en maase be~tb back the 
Gr!qu.as and capture their te:rr1to~y for ,)razing. He 
bereed Ve.n !\'{navel?- not to publish the fact that he ha.d 
revealed. these re.ete, for- :fee.:t- tha.t he woUld lose !nflu-
1. 
ence w1th hie c:ongrwgat!on. Kolbe or Phil!ppoJ.is waa 
e.wa:re or· the .Bo~r intentions and that the ftrtqua.a W<n-•e 
~h 
determined to dJ,epu.te every inch of their t$rr1toey~ · , 
Th~ barren state of the :f'ronti~r rmd f_r$• 
c;,u~nt droughts made theae elt~nr1on.n for grazing esa~m­
tinl for these nomadic pastoral farmers, fly 1834 th0re 
were two pafJ'ties in the Orang$ R!ver Terri tory. Mooke 
and his party who wer~ Anti B~tish and Oberholtze~, who 
3. 
atil1 acknowledged the jur1adiot1on of the Oape. 
Dr. Philip said that in 1~34, 1500 boers 1nha.b1 ted Griqua 
terrj.tocy \Yith plus minus 700 1000 ce.ttle. These won(j,e~~~ 
boere' were supposed to destroy all the gra~1ng ann even 
crops of the ~r1qua~ deap1te remonst~noes by missionaries. 
The superintendent and las mi.sa!onaries were the or~ly" 
1nflu$nce according to ~tm who st~pped the ~riquas trom 
4. 
ue!ne; their foroe aga.inat~ tb.e 'boera. l:f that were the 
oa.ae their po11 ti·ca must hav$ differed from tha,t 1n other 
,. I .. , /.' I 
areas. 
Moselikaata and his ZUlu warriors had d~-5. . 
populated thla whole area. Bare&! Barenda and hie 
Gr.1quas together with some Bechuanas ~~d Corannaa tried 
to break the power of the Me.tabele tyrs..nts , bu,t was lead 
6. 
into an ambuah and lost 200 m4,m. Moselikaats was, 
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bOweve~t trinedly towards the m1se1onar1es and they 
l. 
l't...Rd noth,.ns to rear from · him. These d.eteated. 
Griqu~a now became a nuiaanee and b~san a war or rob-
b~r.y and exte~1nat1on against th~i~ weaker neigh• 
a. 
'bours. 
'.l'heae Griqua raide:re known a.e the Berghannas 
and to ove~aome the nu1sanoe Waterboer ooll&et$d a for-
ce Griquas and deetitu4e Beehu~~as and defeat~d 
3. 
them c~pturing 4000. nr. Philip was ot the op1nlon 
'that the Gov~mment ahotUd take prompt action to sup-
pr$ss these outrages. As tar as the m1sa1enar1es ootud 
4. 
gather Adam Kok was conniving at these ou~ag~a. To 
eounteraot th1s he suggested that the Gr1quaa should bt 
plao~d under Joaeph. de Bro1n and Wa.terboer lnst~ad 9t 
Ad~m Kok Ba~end Barends and Hendrik Hendriks. Hia aug-
geet1.ons to solve tne problem w~re very aane and based 
on experien~e gained at the Kat River. fh~ peopl$ ot 
G~1qua Town, Campbell and Ph111ppolis were to b$ ~eoe1-
ved on the e~e rooting as the Kat ~ver. Joseph dtt 
Bruin, Abraham Kok and Wa.te~boer could be reoogniaed 
aa ohtefs, given pens1onsa and settkd so that they could 
torm a wall against mal"auders. Besides thE~se ctr!quas 
1·e.u. 
L~tenant Warden with 25 to 30 mounted troops ooUld be 
settled at Ph111ppol1a. These Buahmf)n and coronna raiders 
had murdered the spurnian family • but had. eluded van 
~neveld and ~ boer commando. This apparent victory had 
5 .. 
erobold$ned the mu~derers. . The Matabele were also chan~ 
sines their att,1 tude and. had expelled the Fremch m1ss1ona-
6. 
ries. The ~cattered boers who led too mueh of a noma-
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d1o life, and would be an e!~ay pr-ey to these w~~1 
1. 
irj.lla0. wart-lora. Thes~ eettletl IJl~tquas would then 
confine the boera to the boundar1e'3 of the Colony a.nd 
at the ee.me time nroteot them, A9P~l'Emtly the '}riqus.s 
vrere ripe for settled life, when the rn1iis1onar1es M• 
der9on e.nd Kr.nmer h ad. fil"at conte.oted them they wore 
liv1n..~ on the borders of Beaufort and Cla.l'lwillie.tn; th$y 
2. 
hnd followed the m1ee1on a.riea. 
As ~t result of the exertions of ttT.h$ a.Aso-
e1at1on for the :Xplorati.on of cent~a.l sout,h Afr1catt 
founded in 18331 nr •. And!'ew ami th was aen:t; 1nto t~he l1~te.-
3. /' b~le te~ritory. ~n this ~stensibly ae0grenhical end 
so1ent1!1c e1:pedit1on, much UB~ft~l 'knowledGe was 
cained, The~ journey 1 however- also hRd 1 t£ pol1 tionl 
r.snaat !-md Smith w~~ oorom1ss1oned. by the Gove•~nor to try 
t 
to ind.uo~ t,he tribea to give up their barbarou habit$, rtt• 
if+; 
'¢etv~ t~adeJ:>~ e.nd nrotect the m1ss.1ona.r1as. 
( ,l 
Isilte Yayn1er and Barrow, Dr. Ph111p over-
rnted t he natural endowment of the Euabmen. Tbey wer•e 
~uppoaeii to 'l:>e •tnot interio~ 1n nat,ural endowments to rmy 
~-
race upon the £"Rea of. thG globe". d'nf.ortunatel.y thee: 
I 
; taJ~ent~d people w·ere $0 extorm1nated. by the 1nm.u11ex-nble 
l . · .. 
co~~ando ea, th~t when Jr. Philip travelled in Rus~enland 
1n l?-?.8 he found 1n l7 daya only 3 Buehnum in an ar$a where 
~ . 
~ tew yea.ra ago at l~a.at 5000 must. have lived. M!1eoe 
thl"ee were supposed to be travelling ln t atters in S4tareh 
of. thelr oh1ldren. whOm. the Boors he.d pressed into slavery. 
':fere the Busbi:len ~ fond. of th'i'tr <;hildrEtn• notrat tolls 
~. 
tales of. e.b&.lldOnad Bushmen ch1ld.:(>&l'l 1n timen of trunine. 
1. Re~ort of 1837. P.l42. and c.o. 715 No .2. a~ ;~.\1, 
3 • ~'--r.by r 3Etl;th t § Pi e.;!"y • J?, l5 • 
4 . !~!(!', 
5. ood1et Authentic Records . P.2B. 
6. Uood1e1 Authentic Records. P.28. 
7. Moffat 1 M1ss1ona.ry Labour(' and :Jeenes 1n S.A. P.55· 
The Bushmen had never possessed stock 
neither did they cultivate the ao11, but live¢ in caves 
entirely from hunting, These Bushmen and the corannaa 
were daM.ng ra1der9, t·.,o or their most vio1oU$ a.tte.cka 
were on stuunnan and F.c. Steenka.mp of the Zak Riveat, 
the latter in March 1832. The robbers decamped with 
stook after perpetrating horr1blt murders and y$t they 
1. 
remained unpun1sh0d, After a raid on van dtr Merwe 's 
2 • . 
ta.rm 1n the Winterveld in wh1oh three whi t~s were killed.; 
Van FtVneveld w$nt out with a commando. One raider was 
killed, but the rest deoamped with 6000 sheep• 200 cattle, 
3. 
IO horses and 3 wa.ggons. Results we~e weak despite 
the t~ot that the commando consisted of 240 armed burgers 
with 3 brass guns. Kok did not send men but 40 lbs pow-
der and 80 lbs lead. 'l'he commando was under V11n ~ne­
veld and. Joubert• !~inna.ar, Oberholtzer and Auaamp were 
field eo mete. Grahamstown a.mmun1 tion sent to Graart 
Re1net for the commando was: 
' 00 lbs or gunpowder (plus further 218 lbs). 
600 l bS lead. 
4. 
500 flints. · 
The Grahamstown JournU was particularly 
saroaetio 1n 1ts eommente on the management ot th1e oom-
5. 
ma.nd.o. 
Amid these scenes of apparent unrelieved 
tree.oh•ry a.nd barbarity good work was being done. .AS 
a result of tho sood 1nt:fuenoe of Florus Fiaohers 1n 
1. Cory C.A. IV P. 167 and Cory c.A. II P, 164 and 
c.o. 691. No . 94. 
a. c.o. 691 No. 95. 
3. Cory C.A. IV P. 170. and C,O. 691 No. 94. 
4. 0.0. Q.A.691 No.95. 
5, G.T.J. I. No.41 and o.o. 691 No, · Io4. 
letting his s$rvants join him in Divine worship. Bueh-
l. 
men came und$r the 1nfluenoe or Xramer ~nd K1oh$ner • 
. 
Sebmellen translated the four gospllS into the Namaqua 
language. which was pr1nted by the British and Foreign 
2. 
Bible ao•1ety. On ~eee1vtng a report from m1sa1ona~ 
Ko~be, that the Boers had 200 ~la~ee north of the Orange, 
the Oape Government sent crapta1n Ar-mstrong to 1nvest1· 
gat~. Arm&tr~a~ tc;un~ thG.t on& man~ h.ad IO ale.vee and 
also HGttentot se~ante but they had gone of their own 
rrae will and reftleed to return to the colony with Artn-
3. 
strong. The G~1quaa who had been 1ntluenoed by Mof-
fa~. defeated the ~anta~hordee when they raided this 
a.l'ea. JJoffat was present at the fight, though h~ oarx-1ed 
4. 
no rifle. 
There we.s mu.ch suf'ferins 1n th1a are., and 
though ther~ wer$ no atgns of a general traffic in arme, 
. 
yet the Daet.a.rda and Griquas. must have b&$n supplied 
5. 
from some ell1c1t means. 
The very seve.re drought only inereased. the 
suffering and the mon&lity among the etook wae fright-
ful, except where. irrigation was poaa1ble. Stoekenstrom 
declared ~hat it was th~ worst he had seen for twenty 
years. Wild and exa.se;erated rumours of Katf1r inroads 
and invasions spread llke wild tire over this sorely 
6. 
tried area.. The Oomm1aa1oner Genel:"'al did nor tear 
,7. 
any organised attack on the Colony~ Boers seeking 
grazing for their h~rds and tloeks arouned the b1tter re-
sentment or the Grlqus.a and Bastards; this a.tt1 tude 
would created a new danger for the Colony, where these 
1. Uoffatt W.ss. LabOur and Scenes in s.A. P. 50 and. 
o.o. 617 dated 4th Juno 1829. 
2. Moffat t Diss. Labour and Scenes in S.A. P.90. 
3. Natal Papers. P.36. 
4. r.~of:f'at t l'1$s. Labour ans Scene a in s. A. P . 357. 
5. c.o. 586 No.24. 
6. o.o. 586 No.l6. 
1. c.o. 586 No.l5. 
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tribes ¢()Uld have ro:nned a shield aga1rs t the more 
. . 1. 
ren&te and less e1v111Z&d tribes. All the tr1b$e 
between the sto~berg and the Keiakamma exoept the 
Tambook1eo we:t"e p:rone to steal and plunder; in the 
north raids were being Qarr!ed on by Bushmen, Bas-
I. 
taX'ds a.nd Cora.nnas. M1.11 tary parties \'ll$r0 hEtr• also • 
forced to go beyond the rrontier after stolen stock. 
The local GOvernment formed careful regulations to pre-
vent any GXoeasoe, but the ideal~ or permitting only 
commieeione~ off1oers• sergeant maJors or oolour aer-
sean~s to oroes the frontier could not be attained with 
' th& establishment at the disposal of t~e Obiet officers. 
Stook nstrom . at this stage 'began ~B va.Q1l-
la.~1.ng pollcy. He woUld not penni t patrols because the 
ho~se wer$ weak ru1d the m111tar;y toroe 1nsuttic1ent and 
these half m~asures would not h$lp; but on the other 
hand he said "nothing oan •oreover be more difficUlt 
than to know with certainty who the real aggrees~rs are 
among hord~a like our neigh~ours • the mutual Jealousies 
of the different parties always indue~ them to accuse 
tiheir opponents. and punishments may often fall on the 
4. 
1nnooent". Therefore Stookenst~om hoped for any un-
dere~anding with the Griqua chiefJ tne grounds was be-
ing prepared for the treaty system. 
Stookenst~om \~t on to suggest that the 
Cape should observe a etr1ot ne~trality in the quar~ls 
be~ween the G~iqua ehiete, ~Q none of the murders were 
s. 
p ~$t~ated by the recognised ch1et . He did not agree 
w1th van Rynevold about the oharacter of the Kok'a, bat 
L. c.o. 1321 No.l4ll and c.o. 715 No .2. 
2. c.o. 691 No. 52. 
3. o.o. 1321 No . 1411. 
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. '
but. :or. Philip .. hi a idea a have already been g1 v~ ... 
1. 
did. Th& C<l>tnnl1aa1ono.:r General did wish to see the 
ou~ly1ng tarm$r~ well $Upplied with powder and shot, 
aa the GQv@rnor ha~ to ahow that h~ would not permit 
His Me.j@sty• a subj e:ats to autf'e:r from a. nd.sta.k~n pol1ey 
ot l.eY1ty. In this s ingle r~port stoek9na.trom reitera.t$d 
a oouplE.* ot t1m$s that theX"$. was no <!anger- ot a general 
attack on the Colony. The whitee 11Y1ng in isolated 
fa¥B1l1t;s \Vere l$ad.1ng the natives into t~mpte.tion as the 
Berg~naarta would oomtn1 t. murder Juett to gain a.mmuni t1on, 
aleo som~ peopl~ left thetr tarms tor months in th• 
eare o:f' .!< superan:nua.t~d Bushmen_. Hottentc:rt& or alaVtr5 and. 
ed d 
wonder wby the robbers resort to murd$r to avoid detec-
tion (Stoekanetromt s explanation) Eu.t how weM thea& 
p$0pl& t.C! get ta town ocoe.e1onall.Y or to Nae;maa.l? The 
OommtssJ.one:r-Gen{U''al. waa emphatio that sttch people qould 
2. 
not expect ~edrase for their loeses. Parti~s follow-
ins xnurd.$rers or t hieves had to be under the pera<1ne.1 
4~mma.nd. of the fiE)ld oorn$t "afi it; is hoped that suoh a. 
run~t1onary will know the danger to himself of unne~es ... 
eary bloodShed on the part of th@ colonial force und$r 
.:;. 
his Ot'dere. ••. 
As in the past modorate quanti tie& ot gun 
powder OGul.d bEt sold t<> the Grl.quaa in proof ot the oon-
tid.$nce the Government had. in th$lll, but discretion and 
. 4• .EJ-s 
caution had to 'bt ex•~c1flte.d. A:H. thtl coxnpla1nt.6or 
the Gnqua e. against the t~ad~rs weN lftill founded. and 
5. 
the l.ieen4es we~e cano•lled. to stop 1ll1c1t tratfio. 
Th~ C1V1l ooni.Tfliaa1onet~ ot <b'~tt Re1ne.t 
1.. a.o. 715 a.a.t$d 9 Feb. 1833. 
a. a.o. 586 No. 16 
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and Stockenatrom were oomma.nded. by the Governor to act 
as th~y thought fit against the Bergannas without 
l. 
again reterr1ng to him. 
Th&re were a.ome Boera who were living in 
a. 
peaee and friGndehip with the Griquae. The burgers 
und$r Oberholt~er sent a memorial to the Governor in 
whioh .they stated that b$cauae of the drought they 
could not lNstum · to the colony to a.tten.d to the opgaaf. 
Belca.use of the extra.ordin~ry o1t'Cumste.noes thQir re-
quest wae granted• but it was not to ee~e as a p~eoe­
d$nt. Stockenstrom did not know what right Adam Kok had 
to tarm out land to the eolon1sts, bu· the Government 
would not interfere unl$aS 1t appwared that they we~ 
dislodging the Bushmen The farmers were not to re-
main permanently where they were, as strictly speaking 
their abode beyond the 
3. 
against the law. 
As raids wer e also ma.de on the mis sionary 
Btations at Platberg the R~v. Mr. A~ahbell asked that 
' 4 
they ~ allowed more ammunition th~ their quota. ~he 
s. 
r$queat was granted. The Coranna& had stolen 2oo 
6. 
head or catt le and 12 or 13 Beohua.naa weN murder&d. 
The continual raids of the cora.nnaa on the Bechua.nas 
1. 
were foro1ng the latter to flee into the colony. These 
ma.rauc1era were becoming bolder and attacked s.nd ;robbed 
f arm era. In on$ instance the ta.:rmere chased a.nd overtook 
the robbers ar a. ford in the oz;ange R1 ver. The thieves 
did not attempt to defend the stolen cattle; 300 in num-
8. 
ber, but their language was very abusive~ 
l. o.o. 1505 P.4l. 
2. c.o. 586 No. 11. 
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As a. ;r~aul t ot these bold. raids by the Corannas and 
1. I 
Arahbell' a representations. a~ oomrnando wa.s called Ch · 
.• 2. ~ .. 
· One of the chief d1tt1.cult1es in maintaining 
order was that the field cornetoiee were much too 
- 3. 
large, especially in the Nieuweveld, The field cor-
net of the area n.s. FO~r1e p:ropoeed that it be out in 
hall and S1aberhagen be mad~ a field cornet, but van Ryne-
veld suggested J .G. MoOk$ 1 who had already acted at 
4. 
Ghoup, as the man best titt~d for. the poet. 
In this area too the London Missionary Society 
m1ss1onar1es Kolbe and Clark lodged complaints aga1nt 
5. 
the Boers whom they accuse~ of killing a Bushman. on 
the otherhand Field co:rnet van Wyk of Tarka compl ained 
ot attacks on the .B()('rS and. thefts by Bushmen end cora.n-
6. 
nas. Agaln thare was need for proper aupe~1s1on. · The 
Gtiquaa also now cQmpla1ned about the act1ona of the 
1. 
Boers whom they had befriended. on investigation it 
eeemed aS. 1f the Boera had whipped eight Griquae and th$ 
Gr1quas had. annihilated t wo Bushmen Kraals. The G:r1quas 
8. 
tried ~a1nly to 1mpl1eate t he Boers 1n this l atter or1me. 
The Bechua.n.Aa .continued to follow the Boers VTho h1:re.d 
9. 
and fed them, into th~ Colony. The investigators -
stookenstJOm and van Byneveld - soon found that Kolbe and 
Clark made contradictory etatements about the murder 
of the Bushman. Both adm1tted tmt th$ Boers, !f they 
had shot h1m - oould not know he waa i nnocent as he was 
1. o.o. 691 dated 13 Feb. 1832 . 
2. c.o. 691 No. 80. 
3. c.o. 691 No.66. 
4. c.o. 691 No. 67. 
5. c.o. 647 No. s. 
6. c.o. 647 No. 1. 
1. c.o. 647 No. 9. 
8. c.o. 647 No. 13. 
9. Ibid. 
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with the thiovea, but while Kolbe thought Bushmen could 
be captured alive Clark positively contradicted him. 
Van A~w~sen who was aoouaed of the murder ooul4 not be 
a~rested aa neither the Bushman nor the Griqua ~~est 
• could g!v-e ps1t1ve plX>o:f a.ga.inst him. The:re waa more 
than a suspicion that the nriquas had perpet:rated the 
l. 
crime. After this Kok avoided the investigations. 
especially as all the indep$ndent witnesses insisted 
that n6 Boors were present when the Gr1quas attack~d the 
Bttahmen Kl'aa)..S. tti!' th$ Boors bo guilty • not a single 
X 2 . 
point ean be auksta.ntia.ted by the ev1denoe of the Gr.1quas" • 
Kolb$ and Clark were annoyed because the 
Boers would not pay for ·the gra.z1ng1 but the lat. ter oon-
~end~d thai they ha.d prom1s~ed to pay only if they were 
not t-Qbbed, and tMY ha.d b$Em. The t wo investigators 
found that the Boera h a d been robbed by Busnmen from thG 
1nat,~1tut1on. One of the Bushmen who had b$en a.n inmate 
ot the 1ns~ut1on told th$m that the Bushmen eontinual-
ly plundered the Boers as they had no food; and "the1r 
p~aohers told t hem not to steal, but that if they must 
steal• it •aa safer to plunder the Boers than the G~1quae, 
aa thEt :tome.r wer~ und()r the restraint of' the La.w, and 
3. 
the latta~ would shoot them without mercy". This o£ 
oours$ must hav been nt1r cly tala•, b~oause whatever 
might b~sa.id against these m.1ss1ona.rles they tried to 
gUide t heir floeka ap1r1t·ua.lly. Th~· whole oompla.int 
a.ga.inst the London t'1sa1onary society was just t hat they 
spent too much time at the spiritual teaching and did not 
~0 
give enoughAmaterial affairs. These thefts were oarried 
1. c.o. 647. No.9. 
2. c.o. 641. No.39. 
J. c.o. 647. No.l3. 
on 1n flPi te of m1es1ona.ry a.d:mon1tiona. 
some fa.l:'m&ra had pro~se<l to give the 
Bushman in the kraal cattle as W$ll as food and clothing. 
but now the Bechuanaa were doing the work for food and 
clothing alone. To expect the Boors to supPOrt such 
an 1nat1tut1on o~that o1vil1zat.1on oould thrive 1n 
such a. state of Society betrayed a g:reat 1gnoranot;t of 
1. 
human na.tu;re. 
1. c.o. 647. No . 13. 
The -europeans had been in oontf'tot with the 
Hottentots from th$ earlies~ times. During the last 
quarter or the 18th century the veeboEu~en wm were mo-
ving east"ard came into oorttaot w1 th the Bantu who wet'e 
a virile warlike pastoral nation~ who like the Boers 
whom they met oould not really be called agr1eultura-
list1 though they did grow a tew crops. They were orga-
nised 1nto powe:rful tr1bEHl and w~re thus muoh more for-
midable than the Hottentots. Intertribal warfare was 
the order of the da~ and between tribes only the rule 
or might was known. Perhaps polygamy origibated as a 
l. 
re:aul t of the great mortal! ty among the male.P The fol-
lowing eat1mated t1guree show the d1serepancy between 
the numbe~a ot the males and females in the different 
tribes. 
Chief. 
- 6 
- .. > 
Gaika. t s Sons 
and UnQle. 
Botwnan. 
QUEtl'O. 
Dwiha.m. 
'.l'hea.m1:>1. 
Phundis. 
Oongo Family. 
!OT.ALS. 
Men. 
6000. 
2000. 
3000. 
4000. 
5000. 
aooo. 
3000. 
25,000. 
1omen & Ch11-
gren. , . 
30,000 
ro,ooo 
15,000 
20,000 
25,000 
IOjOOO 
15,000. 
125,000. 
1. l!ood1a J. Ten Years 1n S.A. P.240. 
Total. 
36,000. 
12;000, 
18,ooo. 
24,000, 
30,000, 
12,000. 
lB,ooo. 
150.000., 
2. steedman : Wandering and Adventures I P .240. 
\ 
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In 1778 Governor .van Plettenberg $rranged with 
the ehlefs \hat the F1sh River b$ th& boundary between 
\he Europeans and. t .he natiV(.tB. An 1nter ... tr1bal war :t>Eil ... 
eUlted in the ~mlambi invading th~ zuurveld1 but the 
Boers undtu• van Jaa.rsV$ld drove him out in 1779 - this 
wa.e the aoealled First Ka.tfir fJai:t. A o~ntucy or frontier 
ware followed and each sueoedins gov-ernor made a.n e.ttetnpt 
to solve the problenh The Batavia..~ R$plublic~ though 
JansBens did not have the tim$ to initiate a;ny po11Qy, 
seemed also to faVo'tlr thie. a.eg~at1on. Alberti who was 
tn command of a division or troop& and l ater lalldd~s of 
w~~ ~ Uitenhage, ~ hi$ eolution ot the proble.m. in hie book. 
· He had ma.de a study of tlM~ native'ts as part of his dutiea ~h~ 
~<.:(L 
·W6;a tM ~gula.tion of Hottentot and Kaf.til" atfe.ixo& from 
1603 to 1806., 
AS an introdttot,1¢n h+xade an a ttaek on people 
vrho wrote ae author1t1Eta about th.e nat!V$~ when th$1 did 
not have the nit~oasai-y knowledg&. "D$ Hee:r Barrow en 
ander$ Rfd.-zigers n:teer. di$ de Kaffira bezoton. levenden 
weJ. 1s waal', een1ge getuit'niasen wesens d1t VolkJ dM 
b$bs.lwe ~t r.y ter na.au-wer ne>od over de greneen van het 
Kaf'firlartd waren gekQrtt$n• b.ehaald z.1eh hun ve~l>lyt, 
nog daa¥~1nbo1fen sleoht,J tot weini.ge dag~n, zooda.t ay '1~1-
atrekt btd. ten $1iaat vu.u:~en. om genoegasme b&ris~en in te 
l. 
w:tnnen.". 
' \ i (t { ' \ ' I 
This or1tie1sm also i1tted many later traV$llera 
lik~ Ba11n1a~er e..nd Fr$eman to a. ve~ great extent~ .M:cor-
ding to Alberti~ tb$ nat1"V,es W$!"$ vtry numel"ous and 
t.; 
h&a.l tbf. Below follows a abort summaey or hi.a solu-
tion ot the PNblem. 
1. Alberti. P.Il. 
2. Alberti. F.IV. and Moodie Jt Ten Yea~e in S.A. 239. 
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"De katfera moeten ten e&ne ntale uit de 
Volksplanting verdreven, &n hinnen hunne $1gen Land-
P.alen l:>esloten word$n." 
MAllo s•moEI'neohe.p ttua2en Fla.nters, on ook 
tueeen Hottentott&n en Katfi~s. moet vern1et1gd ~1jn 
en bl!jven. Sl ~e:c:nts een. doe~ de R~gtering aangestel-
len, P~rsoon moetmet het opperste Hoord den Kaffe~a 
I 
eene vr1.ondaohappel1jke verata.ndhouding 1n aeht nemeni. 
en allA voo~l~ll~nde geseh1llen toratond vereffenen". 
Aa di.;t ke.tte:r~ in d1o Un1e bly 1a hullft •n \. 
bron van se~aar. Ho~ h~t ook zij, de tegenwoordighe1d 
. 
~lvert een bestendig g&vaa~ van one~n1~de• welke een 
groot gede0lte der Volk~plant1ng zaer l1gtel1Jk ~n een 
2. 
n1euw onheil kt.nn$1\ $tortenn. 
Arter all tho Katfire have b$en driven over 
th$ F1ah Rlve~, a treaty should be made w!th Galka, to 
lteop hi$ people on the Etc.Bt~rn aide (This was Just what 
SOm•~set trl.ed in 1819, but it was fraught with ditfi· 
oUlt1es). AnY native crossing the frontier, exc$pt re~ 
presantat1v~e or the chief, shoUld be severely pur~shed, 
and it 1;1. band or trib.e should sta.l then very dra.stie 
f 
ltl&aUul"a had to be taken. Above all ho ka.tf'1r ahould b$ 
oontraeted tor se~iee 1n th$ colony, as such an aet 
would only or•atE!l oppo:rtuni ties fo.r th•t't {compare with 
r.$sUltQ 0£ Ordinance No. 49 diso-usaed la.tel'). By suggee-
t1ng the eonatruct.ion or forte at the fQrds or the F1sh 
R1var he a~t1oipated the polioy of S1r John Cradook, also 
during th$ dry eeason the at~a between the forts $hould 
b& pat~lled.. The pa.trol$ Bhould eons1st only ot Euro-
peans. "Zeatig man zoud~n hi~toe c;enoegza.e.m zijn, tn.1 ta 
e.lle~nlijk beata.a.nden uit Europeaan~n, oxndat d~ 
v~lache g~ndatell1n~en d•r Planters omtrent d~ benan-
del1ng vc.n Nat18n, welke geane Christane z1jn, wtltt1g 
z~e~ bel9me~&nde zouden t1jn ter bereikinsf'J des gez.ed$n 
oogmerks. OOk aouden dQ~e zelda Grensru1t~rs, vooral 
we.nn$er> ti.J EU:ropetns wa:ren en in s•ene betrekk1n tot 
de Planters stonden, nog tot and$re diensten kunn•n 
1. 
g~be~1gd word•n.~ 
on the othe~ hand no Colonists o~ Ro~t~n· 
tota we~e to be. permi t~~H1 among the) Katfirs. Albert 
alao Buggeated tha~ to. landdros1 or U1t$nha6• be mad• 
~e~poneihl~ td~ tht Natal policy, but he had to have 
th~ intimate oo•ope~at1on of the landdroe ' of Graaft-
Minet; besides this he proposod a thickly populated 
Eastern rront. 
Thereafter he made a taw suggestions or 
policy. Th~ kaftirs apptared tQ b$ perteotly contented 
1n the1r nat~al sta\e, but tor the good of the Oolo~y 
1t would b$ advantageous to civilize "tthexn, ndez$ belang-
l"J.ke t$alt, w$lke tn()t die uiterate omz1gt1ghEt1d behoort 
te worden uitsevoerd, althsna in g$enerle1 opa1gt wee~ 
toeverttouwd aan zoo genoemd$ z~ndel1•sen van Europ~esohe 
Gezelsehappen, W$lke de bekeering der he1d4nen tot voor-
W$rp maken hunner btmoe1Jing~n. Zoodan1ge Person~ a1Jn 
~eastal diep onkundig• uit de laagste Volks-klasee at-
komatig en doorgaans godsd1enst1ge dwaepere. Z!J bezwa-
"n h$t gGh~uger hunner l$ex:'ling~n met eGn meng$lm<>ea 
van onv$rstaanbare k$rkelijke begrippen, zonder zich 
we1nig1 or geh~el nie~. in te l aten met ~t onderwya van 
nuttige bandwerkan Qn andere bez1gh$den. voor den toe-
334. 
stand hunn !" leerllngen noodzakel1jk. Ook llliesen ~ij 
OV$r hat geheel een genoegaaam dQ1del1jk begtip van 
waare beskaw1ng, en van d~ w1Jite waarop zij ziJn dik• 
We)rf slt~ehta genoog1 otn net zu1we~e oogroork opzettelijk 
t$gen te WG~ken, en dus ro$n1goaal gevaa~-lyker dan wel 
l. 
nuttig". Aeoo~ng to the wri t~:r. the l!oravian ll.i~-
aion~r!$a were an ~XO$ption t o hia rule and deaerv~d 
the co-operation or the Go~ernment. Janssens also 
wtshad to assist in tlt.$ oduoat1on of nat,ive children, 
they 1tere to be ta.usht useful work esveoially e.gr.toUl-
ture and then b$ s~nt back to kaffi~land, whare they 
2. 
could. bo an examp1G to the oth$l"S. 
Th~ KA.ffil" raids <>n the eol()ny were :not 
entirely the I'eault of an 1nn~t~ dea1~ to steal in the 
Katf1r. but alao beea.us~ of 8. shortage of land, The 
1dOl1 of obtaining oatJt.oJ.e cheaply tor ttlabol.a.tt might ( 
have encouraged the young wa~r1ors i n their ~aids on t he · 
oolony. Tlrls was a~ individual affair~ As regards tribes 
1$ we,s ~. matter of lRnd, and this n~ttd was probably noro 
a~utely felt by them than by th~ Europeane. The Xhosa 
could not go further west as t~y were stopped by th& 
~:ropf)a.ns, and at the sam$ time they were being o.ttaoked 
1n t'h& r@e,r by the 7ulus t.tnd.er Cha.ka and D1ngaa.n. 
The pol:t tie~.l arrangements of the atfa!rs 
of the r~nt1er w~re ::>la.o~d in the hands of a Col'l31ll1asloner 
~oneral. and Sto~kenat~m was ohoseA fo~ this poa1t1on. 
Stoekenstrom ~as 1n manY waya exeell~ntly qua11f1ed for 
the situation, 1n Oale'a words uThe long loeal ~xperi~nce 
(AG Le~ddros of G~aatt-neinst) or wr, stockenatrom 
----------------~~·---r-&A_O_IA-L~--.-----*-·--·~· -H-•----·-·--·----------
l. • Alb$rt•. P .250. 
2. Al~rt. P.250. 
...... 
f 
liJt~rone; libe~al mind has r.or a eerles of y$ars been 
~tre~ted to the stat~ ot the black population oe 
th1a COlony both as ~aglstra~a and Colonist to~ther 
with t.h~ e.ttantion he- has given to th.s eubje<rt. 1a, X 
concilive~ d.eservin.g ot i;.h€!} aertous eoneiJ.eration ot 
l . 
His t~ajeaty ' a Gove~nrnGnttt. At first stookenatrom wae 
given no s.llow:lnca tor h<'JU13e r$nt or traYell1ns expt\U\• 
~es, _ _it was trus t~h:at his salary w~.o £800 per annwn. 
but a.rte:r tlle estc.bl1snment or the Kat R1:ver settlement 
his Qxpensea inereased gr&atlt. H~ had to ~nepect the 
frontier regularly e.nd 1 f he did his work well his nett 
a. 
• · lary would be lass t,han that of the C1v1l. · commiss1oners . 
col~ atao wanted to reta!n stockenstrom on the council 
ot Govet•nment as h:te a,dv1ce about the ft'ontier would be 
3• invaluable. Unfortunately his duties were not clear-
ly d~f:tnE~d and his duties cla.sh~d w1th those ot Colonel. 
somers.ett and often the oirtl Commissioners did not 
4. 
comnu~t~ate with him. As w111 b~ seen 1n ~he ooncl~-
ding section of thia Chapter \stookenatrom tel t his po-
si t1on so acutely that ho res1gnad. ~ waa afterwards 
allowed CIOO p~r annum for house rent from the da.y of 
5~ 
his appointment :n.a.rnaly th() 1st of Janun.ey 1829. In 
. I 
\t. ..• 
h1e eviden~e before th$ e~lect Co~n1tt$e Stoekenat~m 
I 
ate,ted thP.t he beear1e co·mm!sa1oner c...enernl on the lst 
6. 
January 1828 • 
J . t!cod1e 1n his ttTen years in South Afl!'1eo9." 
gave e.~ ~xcellent description of both Boers and Bantu. 
at th~ Cape, not only \Vaa an attempt mo.do to paint a 
p1etu~e of the people themsel~es; but he zave us a glimpse 
now and again ot the difficulties w1th wioh ~hey had to 
l. c.o. 1444 ? . 55. 
3. Ibid. 
;. c.o. l50S.P.302. 
(2) c.o. 1444 P. 587 (4) c.o. 654 No . 12. (6) Report ot 1836 P.43• 
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to eor.ttend. one farnt(!)r wm had a fiJre establishment 
f<)l' this ootmtcy, "ted from ':tWenty to thirty people 
daily - slav~s and Hottentots - besides his own fami -
ly, and yet he mad$. no ahow ot hie w0alth, and retained 
simplicity of habits and individuality so oharacter1s-
tic ot this oountey ~ Boers despised extr$-vaganoe and 
.. 
spent their mon$y on giving all their Children an equal 
ehanoe 1n life, theN waa no suoh thing a& r1snts ot 
l. 
primo gen1~ur&. Th• DUtch were slow w~rkera, sure 
gainers and faa\ holders - a charaoter1st1o which was 
2 . 
woll ad~pted to the c1rcum~tanoes of this oolony. 
The people of Knysna and George were very 
'· poor and made a. living by felling timber. Laok of mar-
"" kets, distances a.nd bad ro~ds all oo·binad. to make the 
lot of the oettler a hard one. Meyer of Attaquas Kloof 
had a. large :f'aa\ily, as all the land 1n this area. wa; oo-
4. 
cup1ed , some or his sons went to the front1$r for land. 
All the rutroh tamers taught their sons a. trade by.tt as 
th working class eonaiated principally or slaves and 
Hottentots, pride generally hind.er$d them fn>ln tollo·w-
1ng tllese trades ·&8 e. distinct ooaupat1on. The farmers 
were the nobility ot the Colony and the eh1ldren were 
not, 1£ possible, allowed to l ose oaste by quitting the 
land. "This 1a a. serious evil, :resulting from th~ poa-
S$Ss1on or slaves, and which will take many years to 
5. 
remove." ood1e thought DUtch women more avaricious 
than the men o:r English women who were generous to a --
6.· 
fault. 
Moodie also waxed enthusiastic about tho 
Katf1rs "We •~re much st~ok with the eaa.y and noble 
l. Moodie• Ten Years 1n S.A. P.3, 
2. Moodie a T$n Years in s.A. P.5. 
3. l.tood1e= Ten Years 1n s.A. P.ll. 
4· Xood1e; T$n Years in s.A. P.27. 5. Ibid. 
6. Mood1e1 Ten Years 1n .s. A. P.29. 
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carriage of' the Katt1r men. In general their only 
clothing was a ·sottened bulloQk'~ hide, eut !nan oval 
.shape and wr-apped loosely round thd. r $houl.ders. The 
Kaffrea a:re elegantly torm~d, and. are so exceedingly 
gra.eeful 1n their general demeanour that they appear 
to be a nation of gentlemen. ln their manners th4Y 
are respectful without oerv111ty, and possess a nativ 
de11eaey, wbioh prev~nts them from s1v1ng offenoe by 
word or s.otion. Th~~ 1Q no p~rceptible d1 ff'erence to 
be observed in the m.annere erom the o.hie:f to tho poorest 
ot th~ trl. bG. PX'(:)perty in taet 1s mueh UlQre equallY 
diatr1but~d among the Katfree than in diV'illzed. sooie-
1~ 
tie&". 
were 
They se~med to be. car~ftt~e and he.ppy. The. 
tr1b~a~ governed. by hEU"$d1 t(\ry chi :fs whO however did. 
not haV'e absolute POW$!'; and oould make no important 
d•e1s1on w1thout the advioe or Qonsent of their Qouncil-
The latter were usually interior ehiefs who 
gevemed t.he subd1v1s1ona or th! t;rlbe. The ehief was 
auppoaod to be the orlglnal possessor of tho l and., Th• 
tribe lived 1n hamlets ot t~n to· twelve families w1th 
the p$tty 4h1ets. •ho had patriarehll authority over th• 
p•opl$. The Kaff1~e bad no fixed right of property 
to la.nds except tho pa.~t enclosed for oult..1vat1on, the 
~at wa.s CGmmon gra~1ng tor the hamlet. Lands oould 
not deaeend trom rather to son and there was no appra-
prta.t1on. It S$emed as if the ehiefs were g&tting 
more power; they were absolute over matt~rs dealing 
with the 1nd1v1duals1 but had ve~ little in dealing 
1. Uoodie t TQn Years in S. A. P. 239. 
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with the whole tribe. fh•re W*.t~ no written l o.ws , 
but only $stabl1ehed customs which not eV$n th$ ohi$f 
d~ed t~a.nagl'ell$., No 1nd1 Vidual o<)Uld k111 a b$ast. 
without thel consent of t.h.O oh1et who usually elaimed 
a share na his just right. 'this poaSJ<easion ot cattle 
was not merely a. sisn of ttea.lth but tox-m~d the very 
toundati~n ot their social and r•11gious l1f•. oat~le 
W$re needed for thQ ttLabola." - w1 fe buying, and reU-
gious and initiation ceremonies. They were therefore 
very unwilling to pe.rt w1. th their ca\tl,, "though they 
thought it no great orlme to steal from the colonists, 
th&y had a strong prino tple of honou~ and fidelity 
1. 
when trusted... Kay on th.e otherha.nd said, that they 
were so prone to steal that they would steal from their 
. 2. 
best friend_ t~$ they were hee~1ly fined when caught. 
The woros of th~se h.aatheaiah ohi~fs could. not be re• 
3. 
lied on, and by the predatory !nouraions alone Kaftra-
4. 
r1a was often made a field of blood• 1n nine cases out 
Gf th$ ten at least• the native troops W$b& mustered 
e,ither to p1llage their weo.ke~ n~1ghbours, or to reta.-
5. 
l1ato upon some thi.,vish as8rQasoru. Kay made an 
attack on Barrow for saying tha Katfirs w•~ troe from 
6. 
l1cent1ouenea~. and nas 1t has b•en very justly ohser-
V$cl 1n our adm1.n1.strat1on of 'l;;h$ bolCi and p~ouliar 
f$atures ot an uncivilized people, we are apt to lose 
sight of their v1oE.tFJ, and g1V~ them eredi t tor v1rtu$s 
7. 
wh1oh they do not posaess". This ~~mark ws a peQul~ar-
lY a.ppl1oable tG the eh1efta1ne, who instead ot being, 
e.s aome travellltrs have ~presented them uof an opQn 
l.Mo.odie : T&n Years 1.n s. A. P. 245. 
2.Kay t Oa:ff ra.r1a RtQearch~s. P .. l59. 
3.Ke.y t Ca.ffraria RosearQhe·s. P,l67. 
4.Kay ' Caffra.r1a Researches. P.2l3. 
s.Ib1d. 
6.Ka.y ~· Caffrar1a Resea.rehes. P.I09. 
· 7.Kay ; Catfra.r1a Reeearehea. P.2l4. 
open and generoue oharacter d1eda1n1ng1 1n their wars 
1. 
and nogot1at1Qns. any sort ot ohioane or d.eoeit• al"' 
1n truth men whose deprQV$d m!nda .and sohemea generallY 
ev1noe the very ()pposi. te ot "natural reGti tude•'. Nd-
bond ie too saoX'~d. f'or a Chief to b~a.k, no tie, rsla.-
tive soo1s.l or political suftie·ient to witlulttand his 
¢Upidi ty" • 
Tn. Kattirs boli~ved in a supreme Being, 
but th~ conception waa very Yague, and a Kaffi~ used 
to sw(ta.r by the spirit or his tather otr th~ ehief'• and 
had rive or s1' n~ea for the Surpem$ Be1rtg. Boy$ were 
circumcised at tw$1Ve o~ tourte~n years. they did not 
2. 
know the or1e;1n or th.e custom themselves. The Ka.ffirs 
wero a reasoning and independent p$ople, who had no prt-
jud1ces in tavour of Chr1at1an1ty, and had no 1mmedil te 
1nter6.et to Bal"V$ by adopting Ohr1stia.n1ty a.nd it wa.s 
only by argUm$nt that they oould be converted to 1te 
~. 
tNth. The wi tchdootore were th~ chief ohstNotion 
to Chrtst1an1 ty. One ra1nmake1a.ceueed Shaw or nullj,ty-
4. 
1ng his power, 
These poor peopl$ were g~eat believers 
in w1tcnoratts. If a man was 111~ 1~ was said that he 
hs.d been bewi teh<~d by some 1nd1vidua.l. The chiefs, who 
received half the prop$~ty of the condemned man. encou-
5. 
raged this; the surf~rer the other halt'. The wi tbhd u.:... t-of' 
was not ~bove using torture mental and phys1cal to gain 
a oonf~ss1onJ he used to pand$r to the avarice or th• 
daspot (Chief) to •nr1oh himself by the blood or h1a tribe. 
Shaw was able to save the life ot one man but not h1s 
1. Kay s Oarrrar1an Researches. P.214. 
2. Mood1Q I Ten years 1n S. A. P.240. 
3. Moodie : Ten Years in S. A. P.284. 
4. s1·eedman s Wanderingd and Adventures P. 43. 
5 .. Hood1et Ten Y~a.rs 1n S. A~ P.241. 
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~attle: it waa quite obvioua that these w1tohdootors , 
l dt . l.. ma e ~n emale; wer~ a polit1eal machin•. 
Mood!$ looked upon tho Ka£f1rs as a aupe-
r1or ra4e• who ahowed a great degree of eloquence in 
the1~ deliberations, and though looking upon him as 
their superior they eonsi~ered th&mselV$S rreemen. 
Near the ~olony they lost the1r aloot~ees and wer~ erin~~ 
2~ 
ing and begged. tor uBa.aella·'*, lfh$y wer$ kind and hoe-
p:t. ta.ble to atrangers. In their domestic hab1 te they 
were exceedingly ehaat$ and moral and infidelity on the 
part of' the w1fe was often punished with d$a.th to the 
offender. 'Phe women were not perm1 tted. to eat w1 th 
3. 
~he men. Kay d1fferend entirely from Moodie 1n his 
obaervat1ona, •ocording to hi~ thert. adultery. murder 
e.rtd sorcery, generally conat1 tuted the oh1ef chara.ete .. 
4. 
ristioe of their cour calanders. Girls wer~ a market-
_a.bJ.e articles, and husbands lamonted the loss of' wives 
as one would th~ loss of a s l ave J ~md the lot of the 
5. 
w1dowa was unenviable aa they ~~d no( protector s. 
Barrow was wrong in aaying that oases or infidelity were 
eoa.ree, they were only too common. Fornication wae a 
besetting ain and young women knew how to obtain a mis-
carriage. If a girl gave birth to a child• the t ather 
could refuse to pay and yet Claim the child (This was 
not quite correct) If adultery •as proved t he husband 
\ 
was usually satisfied with a fine, say six or eight oows 
and he remained frlendly with th~ seducer. If the hu?·~ 
band oought them 1n the act he oould k111 the seducer~. 
7. ~"'51-
Kay, who for a time• was stationed a~ Mount Coke~have 
had a greater insight into the Native Characte~ then 
:eli 4 5 
1. Stttedma.n • Wanderings and Adventure9. P. 38 and 
Report ot 1836. P,27. 
2. Moodie : Ten Ye&rs in S. A. P.250. 
3. Moodie : Ten Years in S. A. P.245. 
4. Kay: Caf fra.rio.n ReBea.l'ohea P. 155. 
5. Kay: Caffrar1an Reaearohe& E. 156 . 
6. Kay 1 0~ffrP.r1an Resenrch.e.s P . 1c37-8 . 
7. S"t<fadman "'f 1TaBde1rilig¢ arid ;~dfant;u~as p .26-28. 
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Kay r•alisfd fully that the la1ld snertage was 
the chief oe,t.uae ot the border we.l~ta.re. The feudal 
system of the Katfirs was the eause of many ot their 
wars and nTh$ unr1gbt~OU$ conduct of OclonitltS • who 
t:rom time to tim• aet tl.ed in their bo rd.ers • frequent-
ly J'X'QV&d mo~e &el'1ous tmd d.estl~ucti ve ca.uae of' war-
fax-a t:G th~ Kaffira, than a.ny o~1g1nat1ng amongst them-
1. 
selves". Tlus encroachment reduced whole hordes 
from pastoral ~tfluenoe to extreme indigence. Nat1ves 
WQre d.eooye~l :rrom their homes to work on the ta.rms and 
2. 
bteame pt'aetieal $ls;v&att !Cay was eq-o.a.lly severe ln 
' 
h1& condemnation or the Boers; but h$ was ve~y 111og1-
cal a.tter h1$ deae~iption or the Ka.ff'ir 1n trying to 
pla.ee all the blame on the Boera. "In the absence ot 
all checks 
1
alvil , pol1ti~al and rel1giou$ ~he barba-
rous ata.te which he sunk may be more easily conceived 
thau deaQribed. Prineipl.e ·v-1a.s trampled under foot, 
humanity e.pp~a.red to have foX'Saken him. and he at length 
3. 
b&came 4e.pable of acts the most pe.rfid1oust' • on page 
248 he gave a gruesome tale of Boer& tearing a native 
to p!eoes with ho~aes. The poor natives now became the 
:J.nnooont injured party which 'thad a.J.r&ady begun to re .. 
te.lia.te and avenge themselves upon th0i:r treacherous 
n~igb.bours. 'Ra.r was prooln!med between thoro; ·their 
barba~iti~s wer~ reciprocal and terrific indeed. Soenee 
w~x~t1 then exhib1 ted which le#Jt and 1ndel1 ble impression 
and feelings w~re excited 1n the minds of both parties 
whioh have not yet subsided.• but whioh will in all pro-
l.~ay t Caffrarian Res~arehea P. 241· 
a.Ibid. 
3.Kayt Caffrarian Resear~hes P. 243. 
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babili ty go down to poeter1 ty". The rssuit that 
the Kafftrs and Ho~tentots hated the Bo~ra and 
1. 
of\en attacked them and B:t'i ti.ah dragoons. 
In 1809 CQlOn~J. Collins flrat ac>noeived 
the idea ot a ~h1okly popul~ted ~astern frontier, as 
2. 
a barrie~ against Ka.ffir attacks. UnfortunatelY 
no pol1ey was oonaistly earried out, and a state ot 
uncertainty pervailed on the frontier. The tenden-
cy was to treat the na.t1vaa more leniently~ 'but unfor-
tunately the natives looked upon thle as weakness and 
: 
the raids 1noreaaed. thomas Philips believed that 
3. 
px-ampt action was all that ·.;oul,d control the natives . 
The chief weakness 1n the zurrveld was the larse extent 
ot the fa.ms and the cons~quent aoa.ttertng of the po-
4. 
pulatlon. Cattle raiding was thus an easy matter and 
aolltns proposed "that t he Ka.ffirs shoUld. be compelled 
to return to their own countr,y, and that all intercour-
ae between thom and the colonists should b~ scrupu-
5. 
lously a-v.oidedn • ThiS polioy was called the "terri-
torial segreg.a.tion. tJ Philips thought" that had the 
Caffres been better undoratood, had the system pur-
su~d towards them by the Govema&'ilt been leas vacil-
lating, had written treaties been made with them and 
had the recomm$ndat1ona or the Commissioners of Inqu1-
~ been put 1n force, th~ Caff~es never would have had 
recourse to arms, and the d~adful loss of' life and pro-
6. 
perty would never have oocured.t'. The Qapi t al should .j 
have been n•a.rer the eastern d1str1ots wbieh were the 
l.Kay : Caffrarian Researches: P. 250. 
~=§=~~~ ~f i~s~: ~:~g: 
4.Gfbson: The evolution of s.A. Po11cy .P.lJ.. 
5.Ibid. 
o. Report of 18 36. .P. 28 • 
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danger point at th• Cape. The Katf1rs ·could appre-
eie.te \reat1es and the. o.ff•nding party sh0Uld. be l- . . 
pun1sh$d. Aitohinson also. thought that the ehiet 
cause Qf discontent an the fl'Ont,i~r was. the f':te-
• 
. tCo.\..t qu$nt. change of system.. Th$ appoi.ntm.tnt of a ~ 
tEmant- G<>-vernor on the frontier With a well defined 
. 2. 
sy$tem would groatly help the state of affairs. 
Captain .Aitehinson was presen-t in 1819 
during the interview between Somerset and Galka.. Tho 
Treaty was ver·b~l. Arter t .be defeat of the Ka.;ffirs 
th$ Governor ~ecogn1sad Gaika as _the Chief of the 
·:;-. 
Kaf.f irs. Stookena~rom, who as usual had changed 
his mind$ admitted that he thought in 1819 t.ha t 
. 4~ 
Gaika •ould rule a.s chi(tf of the Kaffi:rs. As the re-
sult of a study of native law h& knew that Gaika did 
s.. 
not have the right to negotiate for the other chiefs, 
this latter was also the view held by most of the m1s• 
s1onar1ea from Kaffirland. (Will be mentiotted again 
from time to time). At thia meeting ~it was stipula-
ted that th~ Ke1$katna. River should be the eastern boun-
dary of the Colony., instead or· the Gr•a.t Fish .. whioh 
bad heretofol'"$ been ao about twenty ... fil!e miles to the 
westward or the Keiskama.. Tha Ke1ekama from the sea 
to the contluenc~ of a. amall. stream ea.l1ed the Chum1e• 
·l should think about S(IWanty miles from the see, and 
from the junotion of this st,ream, the Chumie, to a 
plaee called Gaika.' a PJ.ll was to have been the boundary 
and t hence to a very l a rge hill called the Winterberg. 
l. Report of 1836. P.28. 
2. Report ot 1836. P.ll. 
3. Reporn ot- 1836. P.2. 
4. Report of 1836. P.43. 
5. Ibid. 
The water which flows on the eastern aide ot this 
~ange was to be conside~$d as belo~ging to the 
Caffree; an~hat to the westward aa belongtng t6 the 
Colony. That waa the eompact which J understan4 
Lord Oha~lea Somerset entered into with Ga1ka in 
l. 
october 181.911 • 
with suoh a broad strip or oountry somer-
set would have been better able to keep the Kattir 
marauders out of th& Colony than w1th a s1n5le row 
2. 
ot forte, especially as the Fish Rivex area was dense-
l)l wooded. Gaika. p rom1 sed to do :W.s baa t and keep 
the nat1 "tea out of the NEJutral l'erri tor·y. It was al• 
so daoreed that the terri to:r·y r>ell.nqu1ahed by the Kat ... 
firs should not be en·t$red by British Subjects. No 
farmers only m:\11 tary posts we• ·e t o ,)e pl aced in the 
HeutX'al Belt. When apea.klng of white settlEtrs rnean~ 
boors , as the! had no 1d$a then of Zuropeans settling 
at the cape, i,e. Bodr on ;he one hand Kaff1r on the 
other wa.a not to enter th0 terri tory. A1 teh111son, w;ho 
h.e.d been stationed on the f rontier s ince 1811, W.'..lS con-
vinced that ·&h~ Ka.fl'il' Ch1~fs did not care a fax-th1.ng 
3. 
for a treaty whether wr1 tten or not .. 
This was t•irat called the rfeutra.l Terrl, ... 
tory but lately it wa$ more of ten refer~d to as c~ded. 
Th~ northern part wa.s thinly o.ccupiod by Boers round 
the ~int$rberg; Donkin had also foundeJ a half m111· 
t a.ry poet at FreJ.et>ickburg. •.rb.e terms Oeded and Neu ... 
tral wer$ u.sed 1ndlacr1m1nately. Tne Neutral Territo-
r.Y did not all belong to Ga1ka and Ai tohinson he11eV$d 
1. Report of l8j6. P.2. 
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1 .. 
Sl~P1e refused to aeknowledged the treaty. 
Stookenatrom said even Galka would not have parted with 
the terr1totY, but he understood that he had to do so. 
At thia meeting stockenstrom aeted as DUtch int~rpr,a-
2. 
ter. Donkin had refused to settle British Settlers 
in the Neutral Ter·ri tory e.fter and 1nt@rv1ew wl th 
Gaika, ·whose eons Maoom.o a.nd Oharlie l"J.B.d protested 
3. 
that the C--overnment had X>Obbed. them of the1x- terri tory. 
Thia territory was all th~ mOl'$ neoessaey to th$ Kaf-
4. 
f1r tribes as the pressure from the ZUlus increased. 
All t he chiefs with whom Shaw was in contact. asked for 
m1ss1onar1 es. They w1shad to he reoogn1sed as indepen-
dent of Galka. and a~l communications to be made di-
reet to them ta~ough the missionaries. Slambie and 
:OUshan1 urg$d tha.t they be R.llowed to ooaupy the land 
between the Ke1skama and Buffalo Rtvers, which like 
s. 
the Neutral Territory Wa$ unoccupied. The Dhlab1 
chiefs including Pato were aggrieved by the treaty as, 
they had lost their shal:'$ of the territory. and t hey 
6. 
denied t~..a.t Gaika had any right of control over them. 
Prlngl~ aa usual made a venomous attack 
on the Cape Govemtment. and ths eolon1sts in particular 
fhoUBhh1B words were t o s~ the least laak1ng in good 
taet$, h1a argument a were b3. sed on fact. To him Somer-
eet' :s !reaty was an 1n1qu1 tioue act by whioh "nearly 
3,000 square miles of oountry were added to the Colo-
nial t e:rr1. to:ry • al.r$ady far too extensive, while the 
native 1nhab1tants were driven back upon a popUlation 
for which, 1n their present pastoral state the land is 
1. Report of 1836. P.3. 
2. Re port of 1836. P.46. 
3 . Report of l836. P.48-9. 
4. B. A. Native Affairs• Oommiss1on l 903-5.P.4 
5. ehaw ~ Memoirs of the Rev. W. Shaw. P .l20 •. 
6. Shaw 2 Memoirs of the Rev. w. Shaw. P.l49. 
J 
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1. 
k greatly too na.rrowtt. Gaika.' fJ feelings as con-
fessed to Brownl4..e were, "when I look at the large 
extent of fine country that has been tak$n from me, 
I am compelled to say thr t though protected, I am 
2. 
rathe:t' opp:ressed by my protectorst1 • Pringle also 
said that no Boers would be settled in the C~ded 
1 Territory, but Soo.tch settlers. when these did not .(, 
I 
I 
qome Boers were placed in the Koonop area1 manY of 
3. 
these men had taken part in the 1815 rebellion. Ac-
cording to this author these grants were bribes for 
signature to a memorial thn.t Somerset t s government 
4. 
was nbenefio.1ent wise and paternal tt. Kay not only 
' 
wanted the territory to be handed back but the natives 
should be oompen&a.ted as ttwe have oonfessedl.y wronged 
them in a way which had absolutely reduaad them to 
want and we are therefore bound• as far as in us lies 
5. 
to relieve that want". Treaties should be made 
with each ehief; he was to be ~ven an annual stipend 
eo th~t it would be in his interests to ~eep the 
peaee. Colonists who took their flooke and herds into 
native territory should be pun1sh.$d1 and agents at 
the native kraals were to rece1v& power to arrest 
such tresspasaera; and above all men 1ndependent of 
the Colonial Government were to r$present native inte-
6. 
rests l n the law courts. Poot Kay thought that 
wh~n a native began to wear European dress he was c1vi-
l1Zed; besides they were ttleaving of'.fpolygamy" and 
women ate with their men, and witch doctors were being 
expelled• espeoially from th$ regions near the mission 
7. 
stations. What a gr$at pity the witch doctors still 
l. Pringle • Narrat1ve of a Residence in S. A • P. 308. • 
2 .. Ibid. 
3. Pringle : Narrative of a. Residence in s. A. P. 315. 
4. Pringle : Narrative of a Res1d$noe 1n s . A. P. 317. 
5. Report of 1837 P.77. 
6. Ibid. 
7. Ibid. 
had so much p.ower in 1857! 
Major Dundas was d1am$tr1eally op~ 
poa$d to use a l1b$ral POlloy. This country was ~or 
ut 
th$ a.neestor land of the Katfil's. Ga.i.ka. himself 
was born $a.st of the Kei, t~~~ ~and had at first 
been occupied to~ grazing and· only afterwards did 
l. 
the Kaff1l"$ begin to oul tiva.te parts ct i t, t Dundas 
was aaked a. la.rg$ number ot questions the object of 
which •~emed t .o be. to obtain a eont$se1on from him 
that the nati vea were poor hannlesa people· who had 
been .robbed of their eountr,y, to t h$m h& r~pll$d that 
if the Fish tiver we~e again madE~ the bounda.n ships 
should. 'be sent to bring ellery Engl1sbm&n away from 
a. 
that part of the country. · (~mith thought that Cole' a 
visit t o the frontier .. an attack had been expected. • 
3. 
~nded. only in the patehing up or old treaties. 
The beet 0haraoter sketch of Galka. 
I 
' " 1s perhaps th~ '.)ne g1 ven by Steedman; uGaika.• ' 'il'l-.O.ollS.e.-
q~e aoon appea.:red f or hi.s accustomEH.'l tribute. and 
ev:tnoed both his ra.paci ty and d.iserimination in selec-
ting the ohoiees t beads; without appearing to have the 
alightest interest in t he transaction, and without ut-
4. 
t.ering a. word to th$ mortified a ssernbla.gett. TO 
.,J"~ ste~dnan's queation~they did not obj$Ct to Galka 's 
extravagant dena nds the interpreter rep11 ed ·."I once 
ventured to remonstrate v1i t h him mya~lf; wh$n he flew 
into a r age. and would havt thrus t hie aasega1 through 
my bod.y 1 had I not parr!ed with my hand and l 'ltok;tly 
eseap~d. with the los. a of my thumb~ "In h1s old agen 1 
his person was not so gi gantic as t hat ot many ot 
l. Repor t of 1836 P. 135. 
2 . Report of 1836 P. l38. 
3. Smith : Autobiogr apby I! P.4. 
4• Steedman : wander ings and Adventures, P. 9 . 
hi a eountrymenJ nei t.her was bis a.speet ealoula.ted 
to command. His eountena.noe \ta.S n~~ti ther gra.etitful. 
nor a.ssum1ng, and when in th$ pursuit of spirituous 
liquor~a. to whioh h$ wa.fil a.ttaoh~d. h'i> lost the· dig ... 
n1ty ot the oommand$r and th$ man. His general ba· 
·' bita were mark$d by dQpravi ty and 1nsencer1 ty; yet, 
notwithstanding all his defeats, he was not det.ioient 
1~ policy. He exacted reapeat without th$ exere1se 
I 
' ota.uster1ty; and to his art and address alone may be 
i 2. 
a.$~cribed hia long, paoi:f'io and sueceeaful ruleu. 
Ga.1ks. died on th.e 13th ot Nov!3mber 1829 a.fter a. long 
' 
painful illnEH~B; many poople Were accused of bewitQh"" 
;;. 
ins him including two of his w1V$s. 
Thompspn who was nea r Gaika' s kraal stated 
that Gaika had died on the 14th November and not th$ 
15th a.a ha.a been reported. It ha.d been' Ga1ka.'s wiah 
that Ma.oomo ahould. aueoeed him dUring the m1.nori ty 
of sandih whCi wa.s then about seven years old.. sa.n-
dil1 was aoco~d1ng to native law th$ legitimate hel~ 
The:re was no reason why the other chiefs or the Govem-
ment $hould. not agree to Mae001o • o regeney • dEJla1 
would cause him to think that he ~as still in d1sgraoe 
' ; ' 
w1~h the Governor. KellY and Charlie were vert busy 
~-. p~rsecuting and p~rsu1ng p$ople who were suppOsed to 
have bewitched. Ga.ika.. so he (Thompson) has not sein 
4. 
the;m. 
/' Bolllrke reversed SOtn$raet • a system, thia \ 
new system was in force from April 1826 to Februa:ry 
5. 
l829t Depredations had increased and many cattle 
1. steedman's Wanderings and Adventures P.Io . 
~. Steedman'$ Wanderings and Adventures P.7}. 
3· Ibid. 
4. c.o. 617 d.a:t,ed 27 Nov . 1829 and Cory C.A. IV. 1825·35 
P. 1<>3. 
5. Report of 1837 P. 284. 
/ 
were tra~ed to Macomo and Charlie Gaika' s sono, 
who had been allowed into the Neutral Te~ritory, 
the Kat River, on sufferance, because of this to-
gethe~ with Vaeomo'B attack on the Tambookies they 
were expelled. Hundreds ?t natives were entering 
the Colony without pass~a, and 1n the m~ntha affOm 
November 1828 to Sept&mber 1829 5;500 oxe:n, ov~r 
300 horses were stol~n and only 1,500 were reco-
vered by patrols, These were not caused 'PY a gene-
ral inroad b!,lt by eysternatie thefts by marauding 
part1~e of from eight to ten men, R$pr1eals alone 
1. 
did not help so Ordinance No . 49 waa auperoeded. 
/ 1-"ia.de was eonvinoed that, r~aeomo was beh1nd theao ral.ds, 
a.nd h.& -was 1net1sat1ng a.n 1nvas1on of th$ Colony 1n 
1829. In September 1829 tb~ Governor xn•t all th.e e~ fs, 
but Gaika who ~as 111 could not come1 and Maoomo 
ai"~y did not appear. In 1830 the nat1V$S 1n the 
Chumie valley sent their w1ves back. and armed bands 
of from four to f1 ve hundred roamed atoound th~ ooun-
t~ and attaoked even soldiers. Thl$ state of affairG 
2. 
led to the oommando of 1830. During the abstnce 
of troops the Kaffirs pro~;n·~J from Ordina.nee He. 49. 
In January 1829 Kaffirs who had entar~d the Colony to 
steal murdered two soldiers of the 55th troop, they 
were traced to an inferior eh1et who had sent them to 
steal. He reluctantly put them to death. FOr a while 
things were b$tter, but Cole was forced to reve~~Som•r­
lUJt' s ayatem, :'11th mod1f1oatione.. Ga1ka. oomplained. 
"that the pra.ot1ce ot d1scon1#1nulng the pursuit on 
1. Report of 1837. P. 284. 
2. Ibid. 
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reaching the border and eall1ng upon the inhabitants 
r ,\. 
of the nearest kraal to peraue 1t, had been the 
cause of much dissert1on and quarrel between several 
oh1efa" • and 1 t also tthad.. be~n f'ound in most cases. 
1. (to be) ineffectual'• This was the begj,.nning of the 
2. 
reprisal system. Bourke altered Somerset • s Ordi-
nance ao that no cla1~ could be made on cattle wh1Ch 
3. 
had not been kept in eight. Bou~ke also permitted 
Jl!agistrates bt> issue tradere• lioenoes for atorea in 
Kaffi rla nd. Kaff!x>s with passes oould also seek work 
in the colony, but at the aame time the ware 1n the 
rear were forcing them on the oolony. These ordinances 
wh1ah were intended to e1Yil1z.~ the Kaffirs only 
ga-ve them an opportunity to enter the colony perman$nt-4. . 
ly or for theft. In pra.et1 oe proinance No. 49 ,meant 
t hat once the thief orossed the frontier. tm cattle 
were lost, as tro~pa could not ente~ Kaff1rland, only 
individual farmers eould go to a Kraal and demand that 
~ 
the t~aces be followed- But would t hey be? This sya-
t~m of forbee.ranee- m1aoh1evoua and or1m1nal, as taX' 
as the vol~n!ste were concerned soon produced its 
fruits _ Colonists eould not fire unless r es1stenee 
were shown, if a kaff1r wsa ~illed the f armer was 
brought up for manslaughter. On appl1e~tion being made 
to the nearest Ohief nothing was done, either he was 
afraid or> enaoura.ged the t hetts. The t e.rmers were rt>b-
bed until February 1829 wh~n Cole re-1ntroduoad the 
5. 
'· reprisal system. Kaffira had otten ~ontraated them-
aelves for a. yf)ar to be able to go back w1 th stolen 
l. Report of 1837 P. 283. 
2. WJ)lmo t & Chase t History of the c.c .. P . 291 
3. .,1lmot & Ch.aee t H1stoey of the c. c. P , 291 and 
Report of 1837 P. 279 . 
4. !bid. 
5. Wilmot & Chaae I History of the c.a. P. 291. 
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1. 
Colonial oa.ttl$. The only way of solving the 
. 
pr<>bleo would be to etat1on a L4i.tona.ni.t~GOYemor 
a. 
at G~ahamsto-.n. Field cornets had been empower-
ed to oountersign the oont~a4ta batw~en EUropeans. 
3-
and Native-a. 
stookenstrom had to admit to the Com-
4 
m1 ttee or EnqUiry l,e had often made ndsatatements,. 
also that vagr~oy had certainly 1ner$ased after 
5. 
th~ passing ot Ordinance No. 50. In a letter to 
stockenstrom dated 8th April 1830 somerset stated 
that the 9h1ete seemed desirous of maint aining peaee 
with the colony but th$ individual ka:s: .. f'ir was !ncU,t ... 
, 
ferentf u~h$y have howev<tr, but littl~ 1nfluenoe 
with the people, or i f th~y have any, t hey know that 
their 1nt~rterenee in eheok1ng depre~~tiona material-
ly deprive$ th$m ·o:r their_ popUlsrtty and influence, aa 
th~ moment a chief !a severe with his people on account 
of depredation~ on the colont$ts, his Caff~ee 1mmed1ate-
6. 
1y jo.i.n a chief of more liberal prinoiplaen. sto~ken-
s t rom was convioned that all the inhabitants understood 
that they coUld uaa fire-arms to protect· their property, 
but Jtnot near the numbe:r of eattle r$po:rted aa sto!en 
by the Cat:rttes1 Ron e.ott~ally so stolen; and of what is 
stolen1- the greate!lt propert1on is loat by n6lgleot. u 
To ~medy this negleet h~ p roposed;: thA.t undEJr no e1xo .... 
oumstanees must cattle be t aken from Kaff1rl and except 
those aotu~lly loat1 parti~ular car e had to be taken 
a.bout proof', as tneoe wrongful reprisals only added. to 
1. 
the numbel' of plunderers. Bannister had a bee 1n hie 
l. Report of 1837 P. 34•5• 
2. Ibid. 
3. c.o. 580 No. 246. 
4. Report or 1836 P,244. 
s. Repor~ ot 1836. P.245. 
6. Report of 1836. P. I03 . 
1. Report o~ l836.P. I05. 
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bonnet, and according to him, 1n the Cape robbe-
ries of Kaffi~s cattle. intrusion on their land. 
murder of parents and kidna.pp!l.ng th<;t1r children. 
as slaves had gone on uncheoked for many y~ars. 
This was done by Boers and "the cr1m$a committ d 
'ther$ on the Nat1,rea · afe very num.erot.\S; and excit$ 
aa.ngu1nary t'evenge on th$ part of the Nat1 ve tr1bes,tt 
£aote had been coromun1oa.ted to Dowri~ Street. 1n Vain 
1. 
and similar evils were going on in other ool~n1es. 
Bannister was a remarkable man to have gained all this 
knowledge in a short time of eix weuks . Against these 
statement of Bannister we plaae those of Greig and 
Jessie Page. When diecu$s1ng aocuaat1one like those ot 
Bannister Greig said, "The 1mpl\tss1on conveyed to my I , 
mind by what I he~rd hore and have heard of the ev1denQe 
was thls : that the charges w~re far too general, that 
the ool.on1ata wer$ 1 as a body,· i mpl1aated in charges 
of which thef wel?e peetectly blameless. and that any-
body who was awa.x:oe of the .fact, was bound to urge a 
2. 
'lfindication'f. Now what did Jessie Page say about the 
Kaffir&• "Anotha·r attrt bute of the Zulu character, and 
eapecially of the Amaponda tribe, was cattle-stealing. 
This a.et of theft had been the oause of moat of the na-
tive wru:•s ln Africa.; they live to steal, and do not 
a, 
steal to 11ve." 
The kaffirs bad ~l i ntrieate system 
of recovering stol~n cattle. If stock was stolen from 
\he chief the punishment was death. 7hen oattle were 
t he owner tracked them to the nea;ree't, kraal and this 
l· Report of 183~. P. 15·16. 
2. Report of 1836. P. 2. 
3. Page s Capt. Allan Gardiner. P. 56. 
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•• •h:ts krMl 11ra.a held "sponsi'ble, and had to 
assist in find1n& them or had to pay a f1ne. Ve~y 
l1.ttle d1agttae$ \faa attaok~d to the th1et, if h$ 
tfa.a not deteoted he was oonaiclered a luoky tallow, 
but should he be d10VOVtU'$d h~ waa tla~d to be unfoJ;t-
tunate. It the thief was continually aaught the 
people of his kt'aal b~<:H!Un~ annoyed as they had to pay , 
..... 
the tines and he ha.d to ftes for h1s Ute. At ~he 
Kat River Steedman asked e.n old Hottentot whether 
they left their cattle to gre.Z$ l ooee at night. he 
replied shrewdly ttThe Ca:tfres are t he wolves whoe~ 
attacks we most apprehendu. 
" 1.-fhe.t*' 
1 
a aid I "¢lo these people rob the set 1:.lEt"" 
ment?» ttyeatt, he repli~d, "and a.lwa.ys w1ll tor when-
a. 
aver thera ar'e Caffres thet)e e.!:'$ ~hi<aveatt. 
~~parentlY the Kaffi~s looked upon th Rotten• 
3. 
tots as intruders upon the l and of the1r rath~rs. 
From 1819 to 1834 there nha.d been oecas!.C)nal 
robbe~es ot cattle by the Kaff1rs on Englisn settlers 
and actual patrols of troops took plaoe when the 0hiet 
did not peaceably compensate. But there was nothing 
, ...... 
I " 
11lte a general war • . l will ata.te a.t onoe, and in the 
moet exp11o1 t terms_ th&t I do not, :ragard these lamen-
table coll1so1ons as the rEtsult of any intentional 1n-
juat1ce on the part of th$ Colonial Government, ·and 
much lees a.s the effect of any generallY opprEtaa1ve 
OGnduet indulged 1n by the British a•ttlers towards 
~he border tribes". Ot oourae there were a f&w ao ... 
a. 
tual eas$a of 1njust1ce. 
1. St.$edman t Wanderings and. AdV"enturea ~ P.258. 
2. Steedman l wandeM.nge and .Adventure a : P .204-5. 
3 . !bid.. 
4. Shaw : The story of my m1ss1on ln S, E.A. P.l35. 
Let us now give a tew auth$nt1o repo~ted 
thefts, taken from newspapers and official ~eports; 
thereaftezi what Dr. Philip and his party thought ot 
these reports. 
Somerset report,ed t~-,.t ban -~en the l et of 
January and the 12th August the Kaffirs had stolen 
266 cattle and 99 horses, but according to ~ports 
l. 
one woUld think there werse thouaands. John Bro~ 
residing near the Clay Pitts reported the loss or 
cattle, stolen by the Kaff1rs and desired to surren~ 
der his fann to the Colonial Government, as 1 t had 
failed to give redress and protection so often asked 
2. 
for. Campbell report@d outrages by the Kaffirs b$-
longing to 'M$oomo 1 anc/remarked that this turbulent 
eh1ef udoes not and eannot appreciate the humane po-
licy observed towards the tribes beyond the Border, 
but that it only leads him to imagine he oan comm1t 
3. 
these outra.gea with 1mpun1ty11 • The tollow1ng quota-
tion is given to illus ~.ra.te how t he much maligned 
reprisal system worked in p:raet1oe.. A mare and foal 
were stolen from a r''r. J,. Nel , t he spoor was followed 
past the) house of Mr. D. Botha. where young oat,tle had 
been stolen and from th re to Macomo'a p$Or>le \nThe 
chief ordGred hiS people to follow up the apoor which 
they did; till it led them to the kraal of a potty 
oh1ef under Eno"~ The natives were threatened with 
the Colonial Authorities and were alarmed but did not 
pay. The aame Right two horses of the field oorn~t 
were stolen on reporting the loss at PUrt Willshire 
l. Cor,y C.A. IV 1825-35 P. l52. 
2. Cory C.A. IV 1825-35.P. 98. 
3. Cory C.A. !V 1825-35 P. 151 
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he found the horses there they had been oaptured 
troJn the ss.me natives". A felt days l ater t,7() ot 
Eno's Kaff1ra came to his house with nine head 
of cat.tlo, wh1 ¢h wert · offered in payment of th$ 
As the cattle were 1n~er1o~ they 
were refus$d but the nativea ~a1ntained that the 
thievea had beon punished by taking th$1r stock and 
l. 
th$ matter had to reet there. A native wns exeou-
ted at For¥' Willshir$ for th~ft and th$ murder of' 
a herd boy. It wa.a hOped th·· t th1e would have a ea.-
l~tary effect on the natives, among the spectators 
were the Chie• Congo, Eno with hie thr&$ aons, Quai 
and Um.1jay1; they all admitted the justice of the exe-
t1on - Uaoomo who ha4 b$en at the fort the pr~vious 
2. 
day, had boug....,t so much liquor that he oould not attend., 
Kaffirs had also stolen 31 bead of eattlo trom Mr. 
-leorge Palmer or Bathurst. One was found slaughtered, 
~ 
eighteen were reoover~d by the m111tar,y patrol on the 
opposite Bid~ of the Ke1akama, but two ·had to be left 
.3. 
on the road as they had b$en overdr1ven by the Kat~irs, 
In 1828 stockenatrom realised that some-
thing had to be done to protect tho farmers for on 
bhe 22nd of November 1828 he wrote~ "As matters now 
stand, no farmer oan be tor one moment sate or sure-
of hie property, unleaa the Oaffrea be kept in 
by the knowledge that the OolQniats are at liberty to 
4. 
p-ursue and shoot robbers on all ocoa.aionstt. As a. 
precaution ha add~d that $u¢h power would be dange-
rous 1f given to the farmers, withOut restraints, but 
5. 
the Katf1rs were waxing bold. They oame into the 
1. G. 'l'.J • I No. 37. 
a. G.'f.J. I No. 50. 
3. G.T.J. I No.3. 
4. c.o. 586. No.l8. 
s. c.o. 1506 0.3. 
Oolonr under Ordinance N0. 49, but "it the law 
a.gunet vagrant& OQntained in tb.a.t o~nano e bet 
. . . . 1. 
str1etly (tnfgroed. t.b.er.o would b<t nG trou.bl$". The 
Ka.tf1rs as a. nation were no\ e. danger tc tht Colony 
for they knew that aa to the posses e1on of thai~ 
·country t;hey were enttr•l.y dopendent on the pol:loy ot 
th.• Government, but these st:rs.ggling pa.rt1$s took 
~d.va.nta.ge or ~~l th• opport·uniti.ea the open forntj.er 
2. . . 
offered. { He alsQ thought some or the ohtets ~noou-
·--
:re.ged. the raids and participated in thfJ spoi.ls when 
. 3· 
th$y thought they would not b$ det$oted. These 
chiefs prom1s$d to pun1sh off'end$r$ "but their pro• 
m1ses have been too oft$n repeated a.nd. broken to be 
4. 
muon relied on"• At first the ehiets had objeeted to 
Ord.ina.nee No. 49, as by th$ exodus Gt men tho1r tribes 
were weakened, but after Sto~ken$tt'Qa had shown. them. 
th$ advantagfts of the system they still objeeted. ttto 
colonists eoming into Caffrela.nd to entice Cattr~s 1n-
{· . • .. "· ') l ·' . ' ,,. 5:) • J io the ooiony;K ~h Ordin~ee No. 49 really satisfied 
r 
nob~dy. The peoplQ of Kato. Koma and Kobus Congo, 
among whom 'fha.w vrol:'ked, did not raid the Colony • they 
also by the speo1al sanction of the Colon1al seoretary 
6. 
wer~ grazl.ng thei~ oattlfJ in the Oeded T~rr1 tory. 
!h& commiasioner~n~ral , howe-veri thought there was no 
\ . 
da.ng$r ot gf)n-eral hoSt111t1es, but the absolutely un• 
7. 
defended Northern Frontier was the real danger. 
By 1829 there was a change in the comm1s• 
' ~ 
Bioner ... ~neral• s attitude' ~ li~ rE:tported that Botma 
was <11$Sat1sf1ed b$0'ause he was not permJ.tted to l1ve 
1. o.o. 586 No. 18. and c.o. 1506 o. 146. 
2. c.o. 586 No. 18. 
3. Ibid. 
4. Ibid. 
s. !bid. 
6. Ibid. 
7 .. c.o. 586 No. 18. and c.o. 647. No . 12 and c.o. 647 
No·. 23. 
on the Barooka, but Eno waa helping ~ke to r.eatore 
s tolen cattle, "but the distress in Oaffreland is 
beyond :relief and the pltmdering of that tribe among 
themael~es surpassed byl~~ae~e~~ far snyth!ng 
they do to th$ Oolonytt. somerset had told. ·him that 
the landa between FO~t Beauto~t and .the Chumie were 
swa~1ng w1th eattle of th~ ta~ra, and this was on-
lY placing temptation in the Kaffirs' waya as these 
h$rdS were without h~ds. The tarme~$ tullY understood 
that the law did not fo~b1d the use of arms in d$fenoe 
a. 
of property. "PreYent1tive measures can alone avail -
. 
not near the number of cattle reported ae stolen by 
oatr~es a~ actually stolen, and what 1s stol$n the 
3. 
greater propertion 1s lost by n$gleot••. '!'h$reforflt• 
and ~1ghtly, he insiat~d that only eattle actually lost 
Should be taken from Katfirland) 1f a k~aal pe~sisted 
in st~aling a eommando should be sent against it put 
the other kraals we~e to be d1aturbed as little as 
poas1ble, Posaiti~e proof shoUld in all cases be de~ 
manded ~f thetta. A patrol had traced stolen e~ttle 
to· Charlie ' a kra.al, he. himaelf' (Chal'l1Et) was then at. 
Fort B$a.U.fo:rt but if it eould be proved that he was im-
plicated; he should be driven out of the Hakazzanna 
a.. 
area. Stoekenstrom was here t~1ng to do justice to 
both sides and 1t was a V$ry laudabl$ idea. 
Stockenatrem pointed out that before the 
:troopa W'S%'$ on the frontier the farmers had E)Ua.Ned 
the1~ stock, now they darted to the military. The 
poor trQops were harraesad and the Kaff irs kapt 1n 
5. 
ferment; but when th<:t doox- waa shU\ to 1ndG:mn1f1oa-
1. c.o. 647 No . 23. 
2. c.o. 619 No.6 • 
.3 , c.o. 619 uo.6. and c.o. 617 No .22. 
4. c.o. 647 No. 23. 
5. c.o. 619 No .6. 
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t1on the ta.J:'mers became more oa.retul. Under the old 
system many Katfira had to pay anO. they again plunde-
red the first ~looks ov~r the Fish Ri~er to be able 
to live. as many peaple claimed more than they had 
l. 
lost. Pur~u1ts should tdlow immediately after 
the robbery, and no katfir cattle should be taken. 
as he oons1derad it ampl~ proof ot neglect if the 
eattle were not ove~taken. (This was rathe~ severe 
on th~ farm$r who had to b$ poa1t1v~ that the cattle 
2. 
had not strayed before l"eporti.ng his loss) · Ca.ttle 
should not b~ delivered to the claimant exoept on the 
authority or the Civil Comm1asioner. This mode would 
not be i'4flished by som• farmer$ Who mi ght unfotunate-
ly have beeo$e too fond of patr~lling~ · 
Aa the ka.ft i ra continued to plunder \ 
Som$~aet wished to plaoe a fort between FOrt. Beaufort 
and mort Willshire~ but had not the men, so he asked 
Stoekenetrom it he could oeoupy the Omguell a stream, 
e1th$r at Ponguella•s old kraal or lower down wit h a 
tew Hottentots for th$ pros$nt. When tracing stolen 
cattle of Gr~et - 30 head~ armed natives rushed at 
th~ s~ldiers who had to fire in self defenc$, Chris-
tian Groepe• the Bastard Field eornet, who traced 
stolen cattle to Charl1e•s kraal was threatened with 
d$ath by tho natives. Somerset believed that Charlie's 
kaffi~e and all th$ katfira from the Chum1e and along 
"he Keiskama. were hoStile to the Oolony, and he was 
making ev$ry preparation to act promptly upon any oo-
casion of emergeney. No patrol ot leas than thirty 
~4.· 
men dared enter Kaff1rland then. In reply to Somer-
l. c.o. 654. No. 1), 
2. c.o. 619 No. 6. 
3. c.o. 617 No • . 21. 
4. Cory C.A. It P. 154. 
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set•a letter Col$ said there ~eemed to be positive 
~l\~ proot against asattmt tba.~lie~ deserved to be ex:pelle4 
" • from the Neutral Terri toey, but the proof against 
him had to bc:l postt1ve, b.~re we sea positive ev1de:r;toe 
l. 
of Stookenstrom's intlueneo with the Government . 
Th~r~ wer() ~ours ~r a gen$ral attack on 
the Colony but Botman and Ga.1ka. would not give their ..., 
th$.11'- consent. t!aeka.y as a. p;reea.ution had iiJummOn$d all 
the Burger foro a. somereet ~e~retted that h bad no 
~utho~ty to tell the m1ss1onar1es to discontinue 
issuing passes, as since Maaomo~s removal fro~ the 
Kat River over aooo cattle besides aheep had been lost. 
Missionaries had issued 754 pass~a 1n nine monthS• 
and parties of thirty to f1fty congregated around th• 
eount:r'IJ, The whole countey betw$en the Kat RiVet' and. 
th~ Fish •as tull Kaffira and tha f armers were in a 
2 . 
gre.at state ot ala~. 
Three asaegata •er$ thrust into M1ohael 
th$ herd ot J.tr .. Ma.ynar'd1 and the :ah&ep were stolen. 
sev~ty-si• cattle were atol~n f~m Hr. Collin's ' 
tarm~, the BpGor was followed and siXty recovered. 
"It 1a not a little r$me.:rkable. that thlltse depX'~H:ta ... ~-, 
tiona wert committed within on hour•a ride of H~rman•s 
Kraal, where the Caffres well len ow that ther$ 1 s a. 
3. 
tn1l.1 t-al:"y poattt. Fo~bes a f'ield coX"''U)t wrote that 
Kaff1ra with firelooks and aaaeg~1a had over~un the 
country to th$ Olay P! tta. n A vaat numbertt of natives 
prepared to attack his party with assega1st he shot 
ona and the reot fled into the bush; hAd they not fired 
thty would havo been k~lled. thetta and depredations 
continued and "my bddy and mind 1 s so harraeeed by night 
and by day ~~~·· Evor,ybody ~xposed to de.ath and every 
---------------------------------------------------1. Col"y CA.A II P·. 156. 
2 . Cor,r C.A. IV 1825-35. P.I03. 
3. G.T,J. I No , 14. 
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l. 
week al.most a. bea.*t ta.kenn. 
Philip had b&$n in the Cane seventeen y~ara, 
"but it was not until 1832 that I ha.d formed any dec1-
d$d opinion w1 th ress.r4 to the relations subsisting 
2. 
between them and the Oolony". "In 1830 I visj.ted 
the Bettlement at the Kat River~ 1n company with Mr. 
3. 
Fairba1m, and made a tour in catfrela.nd11 • Glaseow 
and wesl$yan stations were aleo visited, "but I did 
not even then consider mu.pelf suff1o1ently acquainted 
with the point in debate between the Oaf fres and t he 
oolony to ~nable me to speak confidently on the sub-
4. je.et'' .'/h~n o•urban OD1ma he only wrote that uthe 
Boors we~e beg1nn1ng to regard the Br1t1eh Government 
with teel1nge of d1eaff$ct1on and contempt for not pro-
tecting them, and that unleaa th~ ~vernmont of~e~d 
them apeedy p~teetion they would t ake the matter into 
their own hands and go into Caffreland for the purpose 
5. 
of tna.king repriaals upon the Caffraatt a en Who oom-
plained. .most a.bo1.lt these kaf'fir inroads w0re men who · 
had risen from poverty to wealth., a, o1rcUJI'lste.noe whloh 
gav• countenance to th$ complaints of the Katfirs 
against certain individuals who had annoyed them~ Ad-
mittedly th• praotioe ot following \he spoor to & ---
and ~•n getting comp$ns~t1on was in accordance wit h 
Katrir Law, but the abu~aeB were that they kept the colo-
ny in a constant state ot alar.m; and as no oath was nee-
ded Katfir oa.ttle were placed at. the disposal ot sny 
6. 
averiee individual. Philip saw no ~aeon why the 
-· ... 
chiefa should not g1v~ passes to th$1r people to enter 
1. Cory C.A. IV 1825-35 . P.177. 
2. Report or 1836. P. 549. · 
3. ~pQrt ot 1836 P.5SO~ 
4. t oid. 
5. fle port or 1836. P.551~ 
6. ~port ot 1837. P. 687. 
the eolony as ttthey have a d$eper interest in preven· 
t1n(5 thefts be1ng oomm1 tted by th.eir paopl$ on the 
l. 
colonistB than W$ h.a'9·t". Pril'lgle•s or1t.ic1am ot 
the Boor charact er that "ev~n the very bEtet of these 
mtn have been trained ft'Om ahildhood to ~ega:rd Bush• 
men and Oaffr•s with nearly thG ~eme r~el1ngs as they 
:r&gattd beasts or prey, only with far mo~ rancorous 
a:n1moS.1ty, ao that tn•y ean s.ca.roely 'be. brought to •iew 
2 
even the tr$aOhE:~:rows slaughter or them a.s a. crime", was 
very aevere indeed. 
As might be seen from the abov~ there was 
no definite pol1¢y in respeet to the sooallad neutral 
belt between the Fish and the K$1ekama Rivers. This un-
certainty led to mucn d1ssa~1etact1on. Kacl G~(ta. ~he 
\hr• 
right to ced.e this t&rr1 tory? What were Somerset.' a 
l'"e.al intentione? Th~ b$lt waa su.ppo.a~d to be patrolled 
only by aoldiers, and y9t 1n a. despatch to Bathurst he 
had S(l.1d "t.he ~ountry thuss esd.ed is as .t"lrt$ a pClt1on of 
ground s.s 1~ to b$ found, and vr1th still unappwpr-1ated 
landa 1n the zuurveld it might be wo~thy of eonsid•ra-
. 3 . 
t1on with a View to systematic colonisation". In spite 
of' this statement Somtreet was. annoyed when Sir Rufane 
Donkin eBtablished a fair at Fort Willshire, and located 
soldier at Fr~derickeburs. By 1825 farms were b&ing 
granted between the Fish and the K~onap r1~$ra. Murray 
and Goder1eh both r$ferred t,o thia terri tory as oe(lQd; 
Goder1oh instructed that tarm• should b$ eold in this 
4. 
area and that no alavery in a:ny ro:rrn be allowed there. 
The Kat R1v~r settlement waa also in this ar~a. 
At t he same time the Xhosas were qu1et.ly 
ente~ing the territory troro th~ ~ast. By February 1829 
1. Report or 1837 P. 702. 
2. Pringle ' A Narr.1ve of R reaidenoe in S.A. P. 321. 
3. Theal ; Rtcords of t he c. o. XII. P. 337. 
4. a.o. 1318 No. 1247. 
Maooma had occupied the nourOQS or the Kat Riv~r. 
l. 
a.nd em rlie the Manlte.zzana., a tr1 'butf"S'Y of the Ka.t, 
r -
Tha Amida.nge had also moV$d into the territory on the 
we at bank of the Chum~.~ trom 1 tfl jlJ.nction o.f the K$1s-
kasna.; and EP..o had appropriated to his own use the west 
bank of the Ke1skaroa fro~ Gwanga nearly up to mort Will-
shire. The Colonial Government hed connived. iieei at 
these occupations. 
Ordinance No. 49 was ~broga~ed but only 
2 • 
.,until tl:'anqu11ity shall have been restor ed". Ool e 
atated that after Dr. Philip ' s tour the natives adopted 
a mo~a ·threatening a.tti tude, Maem111an the oppos1 t~. 
Cole certainly thought more etr1n8ent measures had to 
be adopted. Th~ naM.vea soemed to think that the Colo .. 
nial ClOvernmert waa ei thcr af:t"a1d or favouring them 
3 
a.1)ove the white man. 
4. 
Justus aaid that ~aoomo was born in 1796. 
A1 tc.hinaon wh.o 1mew him well descri b~rl. Maoomo aa tt oer-
tainly the moot daring Oaffre of th$ whola lot; a gal-
lant bold fGllow and as a friend, a roost excellent one; 
5. 
but as an enemy, a very dangerous one". It seemed as 
if the traders 1noluding th~ Boers did not favour his re-
6. 
mo~al from the Ke.t Ri'ver. The m1ss1onarie a wera not 
improving ~he frontier question, as it appeared that 
they had persuaded the chiefs tbat t~ey were greater 
men th~~ the officers, wh~ were merely government ser-
vants, who had been sent to ,.nterv'1 ew them. This was 
n.ot good. tor d1seipl1n« and t,h!!ty were backward in obey-
1n0 the office~e. Yr. Roas, s missionary, and d~ceived 
-------------------------·~----~------------~-------
l. Theal t Recorda of the C.C. VI. P.5. 
2. Cory : Rise ot O.A. II. P. 38l 
3.. C. 0. 1317.. No. :i.l48 • 
4. Justus i Wrongs of the Oatfre. I~ation P . 113. 
5. Report of 1836 . P. 9. 
6. Ibid. 
Ai tchinson by hiding the ohief' ll.e had come to inter-
view under his bedi: Wh.Etn asked, if' he was awar$ ot 
a letter whioh Maoomo had aent to the Commander 1n 
Chief, ata.tiug in ·the atrons~st te-rma that the war had 
originat•d in the eneroaohmenta made by the Br1~1ah h• 
replied tmt·t it such a letter had been written, 1 t had 
be~n w~itten by aoroe ot the London M1os1onar1es, 1t 
' 
wa.e their aot and not the Ka.ft'1rs'; ho could possit1ve-
l y at ate t lmt :~aoomo could neither read nl.') r wb1 t,e; th~ 
London Hia aiona.ey Goc:tety lw.fl frequently put such ideas 
I 
2 .. 
into the r~ati~es ' heads. 
By ~834 Uaoomo was again in the Neutral 
····· 
Territorf 1 Coldhad never seen Naoomo ru1d had not giv~n 
I j 
., ,. 
him th~ght to enter the territo~y. • This was Macomo's 
second return after an exp~ls1on for 1n 1828 he had b$$n 
permitted to re•enter the Neutral ~err1totY beacuse. ot 
t~& hardshipa he had suffered as a result or this ~XpUl• 
&ton. But robberies increased again and 1n 1829 an at-
taok of Macomo on th~ Tambook1es wsa tbe ocoas1on or 
4. 
the pretext or his expulsion. Kayser in a letter ex-
plained th.sit 1 t had ta.kt1n his pa.Qple tl1e wool~ d.a.y to 
5. 
obtain Plaoomo' s oona ent ·to Warren, a t):'ad$r1 e murdor; 
but d.:l.d h.e 11.0t h.aV$ the power to pl"event it? 
After Maoomo's entry into the C$d~d 
Territory Dundas wrote .tl_t comes within the scope ot 
. 
my duty to point out that great 1nconven1eno~ ia now 
expe:ri.enoed therefrom, ror 1 t appear>rJ to me. perfectly 
ol$ar~ th:'lt towards '!jhe tranquility o f the front1$r on 
tlle Caffr~ a1de and for the p~vent1on of severe rneas1.1res 
and bloodshed ult1matsly, t he total expulsion or the Oaf f re 
l. Report of 1836 P. IO . 
2. Repo~t ot l.836 P. 140. 
3. ~eport of 1836 P. 92 . 
4. Report of 18;36 P. 35. 
5. Report of 1836 P. 719. 
hordes from the whole of the Ced.ed Tet-:r-ttory will not 
only be necessary, but also the occupation of sa1d Ter 
r1tor,y by His Majesty's aubjeQts ~s densely a& its 
~ n l. 
nature will e.dm1 t a.beolu.tely inr~ .• epensnble • Ma.oomo 
... 
when there waa a danger of hia baing expelled came to 
see BtockBnatt'O:m ~pl$ad.$d that h$ be permitted with 
hie family alone; to live anywhet~a 1n the Colony a.a he 
was 1n great distress~ doubting his slnoe~rity Sto0ken-
2. 
strorn refused. Charlie was defiant so Stockenstrom 
recommended his expulsion trom t he Makaz.zana, but be-
cause of horse-sickness Somerset eoul~ only provide the 
3. 
Kat River Hottentots with officers and rations. ~ 
Migration$ ot ta~ers beyond the fronti$r 
4. 
had to receive government sanet1on. 
,., 
Til ifUrther or-
der$ none of the farmera going into the Ceded Territo-
. ~ s. 
ry· we~e to arols below FOrt Beaufort. Ae regarded 
the H~ttantots the t$rritor.y between the Kat and the 
10nAPP& was divided into 58 lv¢ati~ns and for each looa-
t1on one outspan was provided; a greater prop~rtion 
of men h~ · ~o stay under arms h~re than 1n the north•rn 
6. 
location$. The military ~~d Burgers were united to 
,. 
prevent any aeumpt1on of t$rr1tor.y on the Kat River by 
Haoomo. ·rhe farmers -~re divided into groups or twen-
ty to thirty armed men for this purpose. Because ot 
the drought tarme~~ were permitted to grazG the1~ oatt~, 
1n this 'belt, but ••these persons must be given to under-
stand tln t their temporary occupation of the country 
7. 
give~ them no clailn wbatevtl'r to future lo~at1on there. n 
The fa.:rmera who refused to do m111 ta:ry aerv1 oe wer•e to 
be ordered to quite the Ceded Territory 1mmed1at$ly • 
.... l ....... 
l. c.o. 586~ No.l8. 
2. d.CJ. 647. No.24. ) . Ibid. 
4. c.o. 647. No.27. 5. c.o. 617. No . 3l. 
6. c.o. 647. No.l6. 
7. c.o. 1505. P. 477. and c.o. 1506 P.487. 
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tt On the same ¢ond1t1onJJ any Hottentpts ot o.ha:rae· 
ter who poasess st,:>ck may be e11eoura.gad to t<emove 
to th~ new l1ne, in the vicinity of wh1¢h it 1a Hie 
Excellency;s intention that such of th$M as may prove 
. 1. 
deserving ahall be permanently $stab11ahed." Th& . 
governor 1nfonned Stooksntrom ths.t he had told Somer-
aet 'that the farmers were to be allowed tempo~ary oc-
cupation of the la.nd between the Winterberg and the 
Jeiskama but did not say a word of tbe Hottentot sett~.-
a. 
mont as he was afraid of publ1o1 ty a.t th1 a stage. 
Not only war$ the Kaftira ot the Maka.azana. aausing 
trouble, but this bush was also th$ lair of Buehmen 
3. 
and Hottentots and runaway slaves. The ohiofs Pato, 
Kama, and congo wished to p•rehase some land between 
tht Fish and the Ke1skama. Somerset had to give hia 
op1n1on and if th• oh1•te had carried out their part 
4. 
ot the ba~1n th&re waa no alternative. Stoeken-
atro.m pointed out that on') or t,he oe.us.ee or unr-est on 
the front1Etr was beoauae the chiefs were pernt1tted to 
re-enter land of whieh they had b~en dispossessed. 
They were admit ted on certain cond1 t1ons wh~ h had. to 
blf b1nd1ns on both part.1•s if they eould b& aubstantiat•d. 
"It will app$a~ to bo my dec1ded opinion that no ~rt 
ot \h$ Oede Tet:tr1tory ought to be incorporated with 
'a.ffreland, or entirely Oeded· to any part of Caf'fres 
as earrr•a so that 1t th$ ctns1on must tak$ plaoe on 
the strength of any engag~ment of GG' <Jrnment or other 
motives or pol1o~,r the Oaftres must be made amonablt to 
our laws under oertain mod1t1oat1ons an exper1m~nt which 
5. 
" I ha.V~ formerly reoomroend4td. tt This att1tUd$ should 
1. c.o. 1505 P.471• and. c.o. 1506 P.487. 
"'> c.o. 1505 1'.479. 
-· 3. c.o. 580 No. 21~. 
4. r 1 '' VllrVI/r 686 No.l6. 
5. Ibid~ 
I 
be taken up by th~ government as t.he n.fttives looked 
u9on their ~etu~ t0 the Ceded T~rrl.to~J as an act ot 
1\ weakness h$nce Macorno 's attitude to th~ T8~book1$S* 
, therefore he approved !ls.comot s expuloion; all Krnals 
\ 1. 
' wh1eh made rai.e should he expelled~ S<>merset had of .. 
ten eormived at the return of natlves to the 6aded·:. 
'l'~rri tory, e·apfj¢1ally as he h$li :fried...").ly tee lings toward.a 
l. 
Mo<lomo. At la.r:Jt detin1te ottd&:r'a orune tor Oharlie• s 
~xp~lston1 hut only ~olonia1 eallte could be seized and . 3. . . 
no kaff1r aa:ttle; 'beoa1Hle ot n1a attaelt on the Trun'boo-
kiee Maoomo wa.s also ordered out of the territory, 
He ha<t'chasad them ·20 mi).es into th.e Colo-
ny and killed aome t here • Stoekenatrcm he.d to inform 
the other ~h1et'a t hat no aetion was intended asa.1nst 
them, but uit is soar.-eely necessary to tmpress on you 
how desirable it would be to accomplish the expUleion 
of Maoom& without h~.ving teaonrs$ to the aerv1oe of' the 
4. 
Oomma.ndo." The Command.Pnt of the forntier had to de-
o1ded whether it would. be neoeeaary to oall up the com~ 
m:.ndo*a or not~~ It it we.e d.eei d.ed to do aG atoek~natwan 
had to a.~oompe.ny the foroee t.o see that Ua.oomo t a ltaffirs 
wer.o aotually driven beyond the frontier fix~« on the 
~· 
l~,th of. October 1819# EV~m when driven out they had. to 
be informed that tull r~paration had to be mtJ.de to the 
Tambooldea fot' the hEJavy loSA ot oat1tJ.e sustained at 
their hand. N.ape.sae Who aeemad to h.nve She.red in the 
5. 
booty were also to be. expelled. 
In !JOndon 1 a London Missionary party took 
I 
up the lil,ttitudt the.t Bowe.na. the Te.mbookie ohiet had. as-
11 Repor~ ot 1836 P.Ioo. 
2. Report or 1836 P .~os. 
3. O.C. 1507 P.l65 • . 
4• c.o. 1505 P.415 . 
5. Ibid. and C.O. 1507 P.385. 
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ked Maoomo to intervene on his behalf in the inte~nal 
affairs of his tr1b$. (This will be discussed tully 
attar the facts of the raid and Ma.coMo'a expulsion 
have been given). A report by Hallbeok before th$ raid 
threw ample light on the subject. 
The position of these m1ssiona.r1ea 
in the Tambookie country was rather preoa~ious and they 
asked the ~ve~or for proteotio.n. The station at Kl1p-
plaat· was robbed on the 21st of ootober l828, . probably 
by the. Fetehani, losses sustained weret 
Missionaries 5 bullocks and 3 horsee 
Dan1$l. Katrir interpreter l b~llock 
Value 
Sebastian Stoffel 1nterprtter 3 bullocks n 
Wilhelmina StompJe school mistress 3 cattle 
Henry Beuk$ a. 19 cattle and 3 horses 
Ephraim Willems 4 oattle 
or 
Rd. 300. 
tl 30. 
It 75. 
It 45. 
tt 7IO. 
tt 60. 
Rd. !220. 
£91 .!0.0. 
Beukea lost everything he possessed. 
The Commanding Officer scoured the country and found 
nothing, yet the night or t he 24th and 25th october 
about 60 men oame with fire brands to set the sta~ion 
alight but were frightened away by the dogs and a few 
shots fired at random. The dragoons w$re being ahifted 
aw~ and t!$ Tambook1$ chief Bowana waa now also threa-
tened by Haoomo on what gl'Ounds he did not know, but 
the result was that they ware crowding round the Klip• 
. 1. 
pla.at r1vez- for protection. He therefor$ asked for 
pJ'Oteot1on ae;l..\1nst the marauders and J."aoomo, the l at,ter 
wo 1ld probably not attaok if he knew the Colonial Go~ern-
--------------·--·-- -------
1. c.o. JS7 No.25 •. 
a. 
l. 
ment would take action. The Klipplaat river was so 
well laid that a detachment there would help great11 
in proteotingthe r~ontier as well as Bowana and the 
stations. Bowa.na was $0 anxious that he had been 
2. 
thinking of going to Grahamstown to ask for help. 
AS a result of this tea~ many Tambookies established 
the• ~lves in the colony, byt Captain Armstrong con-
3. 
dueted them aoroos the front1ersga1ni th1e action 
4. 
was approved by the governor. 
stoekenstrom placed his opinion about 
Maoomo' s expulsion in wr1 t1ng on the 6th of February 
5. 
1829. When Maoomo' s occupati.on of the Kat and Koonap 
was pointed out to Lord Charles Somerset, he allowed 
him to remain on cond.i t1on that he did not disturn the 
tronti$r. Maoomo and his followers had by many acts 
ot a.e;gretion pro1Joked the carrying out of the threat . 
of expelling him. The Commissioner G&neral thought 
that the late outrages against the Tambookiea oe~tain-
lY called for the enforcement of this threat in order 
to maintain the dignity and respect among the neigh-
bouring trlbesi Macomo was well aware that the Tambookies 
were always on t.h~ beat terms with the colony and that 
. 6. 
they were peaoe.able and fr1an~y. He followed into 
the Colony and plundered th@m 1n the midst of the Colo-
could 
nists. This/only be remedied by a full compensation 
of the injured Tambookiest and the &xpuls1on of Maoomo 
from the Ceded Territory. He did however recommend 
that the na.tive~e allowed to return to reap their 
crop$: : 1n the expulsion force had to be used if neoes-
eary, the cattle should be driven beyond. the rromtier 
1. c.o. 587. No .25. 
2. Ibid. 3. c.o. 582. so.e9. 
4. C.O. 1572. P.30. 
5. o.o. 619 No.6. 
6. Ibid and Report of 1836 P.l29. 
and the huts destroy$d. If nec$asary the Burg~rs 
should be called up to help the tro~ps , eo· ta t they 
could be prepa~ed for aota venseanoe on the part ot 
I 
Macomo but stookenatrom wa.a oonvi~ $d that a mere 
show of force. would be sufficient. He wo ttld a.leo 
make ~ t. olear. to the other chtflt~s ·· •~_,g. Pa.to j(ama e'Oe. 
that the expulsion of Maoomo from th$ territory would 
1. 
haV$ no etfeet on them. 
Cole agreed entirely with Stockenstrom, 
when h~ acknowledg~d the above report ~specially as 
IJa.oomo had 1n def1arn e of the Governo~' s reqt;j_est l"e-
fusad the meeting of the ohiefe ~t mort Wi l lshire. He 
had not only to be expelled but had to make r~para-
tions in tull to the ~ambookieaJt6stmany of th• Tambook1e 
oa.ttle and horses were not found Cole ·PPOWG'D4d~t1ie 
2. 
officers to seize Ma.oomo' a stook. The Commander ot 
the tront1.er decided that the Burgers bGyond the Fish 
River shoul. be ealled up and. also those who had tempo 
rarily em1gbatad into the C~d~d Te~ritory, all the.ae 
Bursars werQ to meet at the Gonapps Poet on. the 30th 
3. 
or APril 1829. hen Stookenat» m gave these orders 
thf) m11i t,ary were also ualled up•, u I have oonsequentlY 
given it as my opinion that the cattle 1n Vacomo's 
kraals whether kaffir or Tambookte oattl~ ehould bt 
ze1sed and not :restored before the desired restitution 
be made and naoomo treated as an ene1117 till this just 
command. be complied with. If he haa aent ott1 o~ allow• 
ed to be taken otf by others, th$ property so unjust-
4. 
ly aoC(Uired by himself he should be held ~aportsible. n 
Only oattle in Maoomo•s k:r:'a.al were to b& ae1z$d and the 
l. c.o. 619 No.ll. 
2. c.o. 1572 P.Jl. and Cory c.o. Letters 1824•36 II.P.158. 
3. c.o. 617 No.l7. 
4. Ib1d. 
1, 
women and ohildren left alone. 
5took.enstroro actually met Ka1 Kama, and 
v 
Kongo a.t Wesl$y. "11l.e on the 8th and 9th of Aor1l 
• 
1829 and explained !~aoomo • e poe1 tion to them; he also 
told them firmly that th~ Commissioner of Albany and 
Somerset wa$ complaining about petty thefts which 
2 
would be sevei"ely pu..llished 1.f the off'end~rs were caught. 
Ooago urged th~ pel"maneufQessi on of this 
land to th$m in the Ceded T$rr1toty but Stookenstrom 
intimated that hfol was not authorised to p~mise this. 
He. also eomplained to Ga1ka. of the oonduet ot bi.a eon 
J.!acomo s.nd told him wba.t the gov~n'!Unent wished to .do 4 
••r mu.st hovtever a1iat&, IMt I pla.oed no oonf1d•noe in 
this m~n' $ proteaeione; he harr~saes~ and plundera 
hie own people systemat1•ally and thereby drives t hem 
to commit depredations on the colony and invariable 
shares in th& booty when he oan~without tear of deteo-
3. 
tion". SeV$ra.l ka.f't'irs compla1n~d of thi~ and de-
serted him tor other chiefs. !n 1829 he was on ba4 
terms with Maoomo~ but there was no doubts that a great 
part of the cattle tak~n by Macomo from t he Tambookies 
were in his kra.ala. Stockenstrom told Ga1ka of tht 
dAnger he was running by not giving them up. 
The Comm1ea!oner General did not see Bot-
... 
man and Eno t hough th~y w~re told to meet h1m. Eno 
was a deaparate plunderer and waa known to haVe a gr~at 
deal of the Tambookie cattl~ • He also eaw Mr. Thomp-
son hut not Mr. Rosa. the former told him that he would 
$oon be leaving Ka.ff1rland as 1t was not agreeable to 
be both government agent and a missionary and the recertt 
1. o.o. 61?. No.l8 . and Oory o.o. letters 1824-36. II P .l58~ 
2. c.o. 617 No. 19 
3. Ibid. 
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occurrences would make him more eb~1ous to th• 
l. 
Kaffira. In a letter dated 29 April 1829 Stooken-
strom. 1nt'onn·ed TMmpBon or the proposed action against 
2. 
Maoomo. 
The commando againGt! Uaoomo marched on the 
3. 
lat of May and reached his k~aals on the 2nd. The 
mass of the katf1ra had fled to :Kaff1rland, but Ma.como 
After still lurked in tho bush with a small party. 
4. 
some trouble Stockenstrom persuaded Macomo to meet him. 
He shook hands w1 th J a.cozno and told him Gaika bad g1 van 
up the land but he had been allowed to live there provi-
ded he did not disturb th~ colonists. Des~lte pr~m1sea 
his people had committed depredations. The Government 
forebearanoe had ended as a result of his ohaa1ng the 
Tembook1es into the colony and plundering them. It 
he quitted this te~r1tory and gave up the T~bookie cattle 
aenial relations would be retu~d w1th him. 
Me.oom.o replied that he had oomro1 t. ted no 
off.ence against the Colony and had stopped plundering 
as much as he had be able. He had attacked th$ Tambookie 
b~oause they had stolen from the Colony and Bowana had 
asked h~ 'to attack ~hem. (Compare this with Ha.llbeok's 
letter). 
This had been denied by Bowana. in any 
oase .a request from Bowa.na would not justify murder 
and plunder in the Colony. There was also ample proof 
that Hacomo had not checked but encouraged theft. That 
very morning t ;vo head of cattle stolen the previous 
. 
month from the colony were found in his kraal. Maoomo 
replied. that t.h~ people plundered but the Oh1ef wer• 
held responsible; he hoped Stookenstrom would 1nterceds 
1. c.o ... 61? No.l9. 
2. c.o. 617 dated 29 APril 1829. 
3. Report of 18!6 P.213. 
4. c.o. 617 No.21. 
5. c.o. 617 No.21 and Report of 1836 P.l50. 
• 
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with the Governor to let him remain 1n the territory 
and he would return all the Tambook1e cat tl•~ he was 
informed tha.t he had to p~duo• 3000 head of· oattle 
at ~rt Beaufort t0r the Tambook1as. The wilY chief 
then asked Stookenstrom's advice for he said the Com-
m.1s$1onet'-Gen :t"al knew the eattle had b0en distributed 
all over Kaffirland and he poeaosaed non~. 
As was well known the ~affira always tried 
to drive all their cattle away. The kaffirs threw some 
a.asega.ia and killed a few horses whereupon the comman-
do fired• one kaffir was killed and t wo wounded one so 
a~verely that he died the next da.y. During the night 
som~ katf1vs orept between the eattle, killed six and 
wounded several. Aa a result ot Macomo not p~duo1ng 
the stook and his pEtopJi s attaqk .Btookenatrom was obl1-
! 
ged to burn the huts and driv~n out by force those still 
lurking in the Ceded Terr1toey, with as li·ttle blood shed 
l. 
as possible. The cattle tak~n would be g1ven to the 
Ta.mbook1t)s and the d.ef1C)1enay required from him, on the 
4th of May these a~ttle were handed to the Tambookies~ 
2. 
who returned to VUsan1 whom they called the Great Chl ef. 
Farmers Wt)~ often to blame for thefts as 
they lef t their Gattl~ out at night ob badly herded with 
the rssult that they oould not tell who the thieves were • 
In t h1B ease the patrol followed the spoor to the nearest 
k~aal; and th• number declared by this interested person 
). 
to have. been loat was taken from the Kraal. Th1e as 
will bo seen later was open to abuse. Stookenstrom also 
ma1nta1ned that many 1nnooent k~aals suffered as the 
r~al thieves drove the cattle near a kraal and often left 
'*•'¥• tl .. . . 
1. Report ot. 1836. P. 36-7. 
2. c.o. 617 No.2l. 
3. 000. 617 No.2l. 
Tam.booKie Country. lory lft:ijj. 71-~ 
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left one or t wo cattle behind to put the pursuers off 
1. 
the scent. Waa this likely in practiv~? certainly 
2. 
not. 
r r. Rosa, the missionary with Macomo claimed 
£20 compensation f~Qm the oolonial r~vernment fo~ buil· 
dings whioh he had to abandon. when he followed !(a¢omo 
:t 3. 4. 
to his ne abode. He was refused oompen.sation, 
Thompson the Government agent in Kaff1rland 
thought Maoomo's removal was go1ng ~o have far reaching 
results, as not' only were the natives who h Pd been re-
moved annoyed but it was making en unfavourable imprea-
5. 
sion on all the natives• this was espeo1ally true ot 
Ma.eomo beoa.uae one of the d1str1ota 1n the Koona.p from 
whieh they had also been aapelled, was rega.rded 'by th$11 
a.a .part o£ Kaffir.Land, as they were left in undisputed 
6. 
possession or it in 1819. 
Botma, Pato and Eno did not occupy 
pa.t>t of this district, as 1 t ha.d belonged solely to 
Macomo, and they had held part ot th$ Neutral Territory 
only by permission. Tha1r expulsion oauaed them much 
difficulty as their form$~ te~r1tor1es were occupied 
by natives pressing OJI behindj ao they were also exaa .. 
perated. Troubl~ oould thus be expected from all par-
,. 
j ' ties, who would thua dis_,.(ur'b the peaoe and annoy the 
7. 
settlars. 
The tirst missionary to mak$ a tuaa about 
Macomo• a expulsion was Ur . John Ross. Hie version of 
8. 
the story was. The Commando ~nter~d Macomo' a oountry 
1. c.o. 617 No, 21. 
2. Report of 1836 P.358. 
3. c.o. 617 No. 33. 
4. c.o. 1506 P.94. 
5. c.o. 617 dated l$t July 1829. 
6. Ibid~ 
7. c.o. 617 dated lst July 1829. 
8. o.o. 617 ~o.84. 
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tn the 2nd of May 1829, f ired the bush, took r~s oattle and 
on the Sunday (the next d.ay} begl).n to bu:rn the huts. 
Ross maintained that no tirue hacl been given to Uaoomo 
to eomply with the Government ' s wish whateve~ it was • 
. , sa understood the eause of the Commando was Maoomo 1 a 
s.Ut_'lposed a.ttaok on the Tambook1es end the earrying otf 
of 5000 oe.ttle~ . and the Government wanted 3000 retur• 
ntl<l. 1 a.o-omo never denied -~hat he had atta.oked the Tam-
bookies and being auoces$tul he dee.li~ wi t h them accor-
ding to the1J:• own customs. Bowana and his aged f ather 
Tahatshu wa~e supposed to have called on Ma~mo to help 
aubdU$ hie rebel11ous people, whom they could not res-
train stealing £rom the colony. After t.he campaign he-
delivered. tour head of Colonial cattle fotU'ld among the 
Tambookie cattle to Someraet- Macomo asked wr~t he 
ahould do when he s-a:-w-oo·:ton1al ca. t, t l a among th0 Tam boo· 
kie • . Fbss said Macomo wae in a delicate position_, ~be 
. /.. , . , 
had b~en told by the Govemo1" tha commander :.n Chief of 
the Colony to punish ~11 who stole from 1t1 and then he 
was told by an interior offioer not to c1o ao'•, and ·when 
1. 
he aaked for an explanation he raoa1vad no r$ply. 
Macomo ' a oh1ef cr1me wa$ the he drove the Tambookies into 
the oolony. But he was for years t he acknowledged friend 
a.nd defender or the colons, tie pun1 shed thieves from 
the Colony; but did he erose th~ 'boundary or only drive 
the Tambook1es among the ¢olon1sta who were gr azing 
cattle in Kaffirl and? Maintained Maaomo had be~n driven 
out not from the Ne"ll1'.1al Terr1 tory but hi-s own oount:r'Y. 
On what grounds? Macomo was not warned or ordered to 
leave that cou..11try at the treaty or 1819 not at any aub-
S$wuent period; Macomo's t~rrlto~y was not ~o be found 
-- ·2. 
1n a map or diagram made of tl1~ Neutral Terri tory. 
l. c.o. 617. No.84, 
2 .. Ibid. 
375. 
Rosa' statement ie deserving or comment. 
Firstly Maoomo had refused to mett both the Governo~ 
and the Commissioner General; he was told he would 
have to make reparations and had ~efused to comply. 
} 
If as Roas stated he had seized 500 cattle. surely 
the Gove:rnment. was very lenient by requiring 3000 to 
be returned, so the cattle taken from ' aoomo and given 
back tQ Bowana and h1S Tambook1e~ we~e leas than th$Y 
1. 
ha.dlost. Maoorno t a story of Eowana' s request for as-
s1sts.nc~ and his me·thods have a. special e1gnif1aanoe 
in our times also Ross ' implioi t f a.i th 1n his ideal. 
Maoomo ·thus antifipated the methode of our modern 
European daotators by more than a hundred years. Nothing 
is new in ~a world of ours!• Comp~re the reports or 
the frontier o :'ticiale as giVen above and then deo1de 
whethor Maoomo was the friend of the Colony or not. 
CamPbell and Stoekenetrom both stated that soroe of the 
T~nbookies had been killed twenty miles w1th1n th$ 
Colonial Territory. Macomo was l i ving on the Colonial 
side of the Chumi~ which aocox-ding to Ai tchinson' a in-
terp~etation belonged to it, and Uacomo'a being left in 
posaeasion of this country ehow$d how aympathetio the 
Governor had baen, and did not ~ive Maoomo a legal 
r1ght to the Country. The faot that he had lived there 
s1noe 1819 did not alter the fact in the leaat. X do 
not like Ross' remark about th• ninferior oftioer'~ to 
me i t fully subs t antiate$ A1tch1nson's complaint about 
the m1saionar1es teacR1ng the ohiefa to look down on 
the frontier off1a1.al s as their , inferiors. 
l. Report of 1836. P.214 and P. 357. 
2 . CofY O. A. IV 1825-1835 P.96. 
After tl1i e '~e.oomo m.sked Foss to wr1 te 
that he had 38(') cf th.e Tam'booltie cnt.tle B.no. no mor.$!, 
Prt>of that ~1acomo tr( t:leht the noJoni.:--1 Gove:rnm~nt was 
weak and ind.icisivE:J, a.~d could be bluffed. Me.como 
a~.a1n expreaee<'t eurpr1.ee £\t Somer set ' a anger end hie 
expuJ.e:tcn from the land in which the commandant had 
permitte(1. hlm to ltve un<11at.nrbed... n!J'he chief requests 
me furthe:P to atat ..o th8.t. he bega t1olonel Somerset 
fiOtlld be plaaeed to ~.rant him 8. flection or l and wher~ 
he me.y 1H~ undej," you.!:' hand !'nd l~eceive ort1.er in e.ll a.f• 
fa1 ~~s :f.'rom youreelf'. The ch:tef cornpla.ina thP.t his 
1 .. 
messaGeA o.r e znj.sintE~rpr>etGd a.t ·the "i'ortn . 
and ~7ho.t Sir Georc;e 1rey introduced. Th1.s system ot 
inc.t1rect r•de has b~en int~J:'fl 1.ucecl w1 th much succene 
by G~eat ~r1tain 1n her crown colonieA ; according to 
th1s system the ohieit rules ltis people under the di:ztec-
tion of Jt;uropae,ns.. (T· 
.tn 1831 , ~·aco!'.lo and ot.her ohief.a again 
a.ttaeked the TamhooJtiea. '!.?leld. Commnndant van Wyk and 
~·1ield Cornet "'retor1us wanted t·:J know what the.v wEJ:re 
to do, as the fug1t!v~ Tambookie~ hact settled 1n the 
mer..eured land of the OoJ.onists... These vat:;ra.nts stole 
and the two 'Do tH" Comroe.ndol'~ k Yle'?t \if cases where Mapassa 
he.d t hr.•e.a.t.enQd t he t Pnners. ~-eockenstrom told van Wyk 
- 2. 
he OO'.tJ.d repel f-or~e w1 t.h force .• 
Ka.y told t he Committee of Enqui ey tha t he 
had Vl llited Kaff1rlnnd. soon after the expulsion of 
l:3como a1d. the scene wa.s d1streFJsin .:5 as the hati ve huts 
had boon burned and tM kraa.ls were mepty. The feelings 
of the natlves ware not :t"~apeoted but out:rag~d. He 
........ ' • q ........ -... -------------------...------
l . c.o. 617 dated. 23 Arr1l 1829. 
a. c.o. 654 No.6. 
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p~1aed Cole's motives in establishing the Ka.t RiV$1" 
Hott~ntot settlenu~nt; though the motives we~e laudable 
they excited a. reeltng of revenge 1n the mind of Maoomo. 
The Kaffir was thus annoyed because his land was given 
to the Hottentot, who was then armed by the Government, 
uwhilst the poor Hottentot himself was he~by plaoed 
between two fires .. the pre,1ud.1aed boor on the one hand, 
l. 
a.nd the enraged Ca.ffre on the other, n 
\ Justus went turther and attacked 
Stockenstrom fo'r expelling Maoomo, fot' sa id he, th~ 
Commia~ioner General had admitted th~t the Chief had 
2. 
'Been "quiet of lat$tr. The 11 ot lt1-te11 is s1gn1fio.ant 
sa Justus must have t'eal,.sed that '"acoma had aomm1 tteci 
depredations: bes1Q&S this all the reports of the Com~ 
m1sa1oner Gen~ral Whio·h ! read - and those were all 
a. 
from 1828 to 1832 ~ stated t~ direct opposite. 
James Read Junio:r wrote anQ. inv1 tat ion 
to Maoomo throuf'Jl nr. Kayser to attend a. mias1ona.ry mee-
ting at the Kat River. T.he Read's knew quite well that 
euoh an 1nv1 tation was 1llagal, who wer$ they to ride 
.----· ov~r th$ laws of the Colony? Macomo arr1-
ved a:t the Kat River settlement on the 6th December 1833. 
He stopped the night and attended the public meeting, 
. 
made a apeaoh ~~d after they hqd left the meeting, and 
were s1tting togother, sergeant Sandyo oame, while 
th~y were hav1ng t$a. Read went to the Seargeant, and 
Ma.~omo oame out 1rdmediately. The Sergeant offered )faco-
mo b~andy which he 1ndif9lantly refused ea.y1ns this was 
4. 
not t he f'irat time the sergeant had insulted him. 
Well 1racomo had the Reade summed up, they now believed 
1. Report of 1837 P. 63. 
2. Juetue ' Wrongs of the Caffr.e Nation . P. l27-8 . 
3. Shaw : St ory of my mission 1n s.E. A. P.l41 . 
4. Report ot 1836~ P.589. 
318. 
he did not toueh brandy and yet he bought 1 t at the 
FOrt as stated pr$V1ouely. Read' s evidence was pro-
bably ver y nenr the truth in this instance, he was al-
Cio present ~t the arX~est . nut !)I>'-ne;l e the poet~ had 
to mak~ the best of poetic licence, and of course ho 
was not p;resent, this man could use tttord to twist 
facti! .. tf.ere is hie svidenc~ and ttln th$ midst o f this 
exhilirat1ng soene, ~he Afrieen drdef reoommending 
to his followera the adopt ion of tho GRFAT WORD• they 
we~ lnter~upted by tl'l.e sud<len appea.r~nce of a troop 
ot dragoons deep~.tched from the m111te,ry post to arrest 
l' a.como for having oross~d the fronti~r line without per-
mission; this waa af.feotad in the noat brutal and in-
sulting mann$:r" possible, and not without oonsidera.blon 
ha~ard t o the ehi~ftaine 11f~t trom the rutf~lik~ oon-
duct of' the drunken sore;eant, although not the sl1ght$at 
1. 
l"Gai.stance was attempted ... 
Pringle here made a delibe~ate dlsstatement, · 
~e meeting ~aa ove~ when the serg~ant appearedf and ae 
oondly Slnd' tri~gd to oonvey the WJ:-ong impression that 
Uacomo was at tempting to convert a l -9-rge number or his 
foll owers when onlY a · few he,d dodged th~ fort with him. 
1ade 1n h1a evidence said that Read's invi-
, . 
tat1on had been aent to Macomo in Ootobe~ 1833, althOUSh 
he kne\Y perfectly well that .no na:tive was allowed in 
the Colony without a pass_ L~tenant Gardiner ~efused 
, 
to le :. him eater but he did so by B.llotber way with t wen .. 
ty followers and at,a.yed t tto days wi tll 'Read. Ae aoon aa 
Gardiner heard of this he sent a sergaant to arrest Maoo-
mo . The man waa not drunk or diao~de~ly,. Read wont with 
1. Repor~ of 1836 P.4l8 . 
\ 
\ 
\ 
379. 
Ma.como to the poet and eJtcused hi mself by saying 
"he wae not aware that .~aeomo ought to have had a 
1. 
pass~ Ga.drinor we . .a in ~lt?.nd. s,nd corrobo~ated 
Wade' a statement . Though Wade thought '!lt'~como wa.s a 
danger to lum Eno was the greatest acoundrel on the 
2. 
frontier. 
Pringle in evidence sto.ted t hat !~acorno 
wanted to JJ.ve in peace wit h th~ Colony on tho land 
given 111m in the Ohutrl1e '7a:t.ley by Somerset and. Stooltim-
strom and ""vhioh a.ppea:t"S to ht\ve been Vel'bally guaztan-
:;. 
teed to l-dm also by 'Jir I.Aowry Cole11 • The word. nvar-
ba.llyu is sign1f1oant for Cole Vis1 ten the frontier on .. 
lY once anc:t • ta.ao:rno refused to mee the Governor, ~e pro ... 
bably had a too gtdlty ¢onsetence even in 1828 - Cole 
never saw raeomo. Uacomo wa.~ a.rreatecl at Mr. Rea.d4 s 
placo 1;.nd not e.t the Church but at hi a house; seoondly 
4. 
Read kn~w he was not to be allowed within the frontier. 
sergeant fland.ys r~portert at t he fort that 1t \Vas qui te 
ap:i,')al'ent that the Heada wanted. ·to help Macomo to eeea.pe, 
as. it waa nearly dark. aa.~d weJ'I"'r to the fort with the 
party, where h$ r~peatedl' stated t hat Sandy•a· oonduot 
had bean vro.oer. Read s enior who wr.s then an old man 
5 .. 
was given a bed there for the night. 
W.1es1ona.r>1en \ere alwa.ya useful in arrang-
6. 
1n[3 interviews between t he Government and the ch1~ts. 
and b an alr $ady been atated Tho.mpRon wa.a not onlY: a 
missionary but the reaogn1Ged GoYernment agent in Kat-
firltmd. ~n this way the Government W'as kept notified 
or event in t he native ter~1toriee. on the 16th or 
-
1. rteport of 1836 . P, ~86 . 
2. :tb1d. 
3. Report ot 1836. P. 418. 
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November, Th0mpoon wrote a letter informing th~ Gover-
nor of Gaika' a death and th6 probability that Ma~omo 
1 . 
WO'lld. be chosen as r egent for Sa.ndtli. The Glaseow 
miss1onar1ea also ~eked !Gave to establish a mission 
. 2,. 
station with 'rusa.ni , When t.l'eat1.as wer>e made with the 
chief all th~ Qlauses had to be fully explained to them, 
a.nd t he d1 ao~aa1ona had to ta.lte plac~ in t he presenO$ 
o'f wltnesses. Three eopi ea we r-e made ot any treaty, one 
was k~pt by $toekenst.rom1 the ~eeond by the chief and 
t he third 'b<J the Comma.nJ a.nt of the ft"'rontier, the or1g1-
n~l was sent t o the Government office. The chief ~Qe1-
ved his copy aa soon as poss1bla and "l~t him understand 
t hat then he will kn•w the exact position by getting one 
or the tn1ss1onariea to r~ad. 1 t for him again 1f' ro~got-
3. 
t en1' ' nut th:te dual funet1on placed i;,he mias1onar1ea 
{.t, .. 
1n. an inanvt&.bJ.~ poa1 t1on, ~nd Thompson had oooas1on to 
complain r~peatedly of h1a delicat$ ·~Jask. J.'o ffe,t was 
alao convinced thnt th$ m1ss1onar.1es shoul d not to th1e 
as aj oner or later they would be envolved 1n poli tics 
and t his waa most undeeirabl$• when . the Kaffirs ~bbed 
the stationE) at th.a Chum1e under the eonn1vanoe of Galka.. 
Th~mpaon was qulte awPre of their sentiment- but the 
. ted 
attack "at the same tim~ poin- tv me the d1!'fioult and 
it may be dangerous altu~tion I bold in the do~ble capa~ 
c~. ty of a teacher of religion and resident agent of tb.~· 
4. 
Colonial Government in Kaffra.ria~ . Thompson at fi~s\ 
thou0ht their a·tt1 tude \fa.S because o:f his teaching vhris-
tia.nl. ty1n•but l a.t~r tran.saet!ona have shewn that 1he 
' bitterness of thei~ hoatil1 ty ariaes from my immediate 
5. 
oonneotion vr1th th~ Colon1al Goverrunant11 • ttThey cons1-
l. c.o. 617. No.72 . 
2 , !bid. 
3. c.o. 15!0. P.474 . 
a. c.o. 5'31 No . 21 and c.o. 586. No,l;l . 
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der me the principal 1n~1tgator of the ohaetements 
they have at any time reoe1ved from the Colonial 
l. 
power for their t.hefte". This animosity against 
h1m extended to the p$0ple und~r hie Qare. with the 
result that they wished to he reoogn1sed aa British 
subjects and he plaeed undtr the p~tect1on of the 
Colonial Government. He informed Stookenatro~n of 
2. 
thaae develop$ments. 
In his ev1denoe Wade maintained that 
th$ tou~ of Dr. Philip and Fairbairn did much to ex-
oite t he na.tiv~s. Cole ear•fl.Uly refrained from ua1ne; 
mies1ona~1ee tor political purposes, and positive proot 
or aggre$a1on had to be substantiated before aot1on 
waa taken ·aga1.~st any ahie:t. Wado was positive that 
Dr. Phil!p.~·a speeoh to Botrna. at Fort Willshire did 
much to exaite th$ natives. COle eould not get Botma 
to g1ve ev~dence, but Wad•; while the oomm1$s1on was on, 
l<eu 
wrote to ~enant Robertson who waa present at th$ oon~ 
versation; Rob$rtaon said Philip had told Botma. that he 
"bad been a.nd illuaed man; that his oase ought to be 
lliadt known in England; that he ought to go himself to 
it 
the King and the Parliament and/they did not give him 
redraaa for himself' and hta peopl~, all h<J had to do 
then would be to appeal to the ~r1t1eh publio, and th$y 
would see jus tice done him. le.~ ' ~tenant Robertson ment1o-
ned t his to Colonel Somerset. at tha't time commandant ot 
3. 
the front.1ertt. 
The kaffirs knew Philip had no power 
and that Colo was not using missionaries ·tor political 
pu:rpos$e, but natives with1nt and. without th$ Colony 
1. c.o. 587. No .2l. and c.o. 586. No.l9. 
2. c.o. 587. No.2l. and CorY c.o. IV ka.ffirland P.419. & 
Cory U. 0. IV Kaff1 rland P. 4:57. 
3. R$port of 1836. P.285 . 
had great fa1 th in Philip 1 a power and they probably 
thought he could get the C~ded T~rr1tory ba.ok and 
. l. 
this tended to unsettle th$m. How did Fairbairn 
describe the expulsion of the Chief? On the 3rd of 
APril 1830 he wrote 11Maeomo, having lost his land• 
has recovered his oharaoter. Botma has been removed 
,t_ ~ y "'"" .! ;. ' .I. I ' "J"l 
to a a1tuat1on whieh rew will covet and EnO, whose 
to~tunea have been a1m1la~, now resides in outwa~ 
quiet, "!Jut brokenh~arted 1n the beighbourhood o£ FoJ:"t 
2. 
Willshire•• · ·~ith a great flow of language Fairbairn 
praised the virtues or the above inju~d ehiefs and 
1 eommiaerated. with their sorrows, (He could because 
·v Oap~ Town wa.s sate from their raids!) and hia grand 
f1na.lile was uJn Tzatzoe you find a. model of industry ~ I 3. 
for your Albany fanners and rutoh boors, ft Atter this 
4. 
tou~ Somerset tound a hostile resistance to patrols, 
This- was just ove:t' when Mr. l'3ruce eame to 
s. 
agitate th$ natives. Bruce reported tha old complaints 
of the London Missionaries and stated he had gained h1S 
information for Mr. Chalmers. The latter on oath de-
nied this and asked tor an enquiry which was refQse by 
the Govemor aa he wa.a prepal"ed to take Chalmers • word. 
Bruce had raced through Kaff1rland in three weeks, in 
the correcpond.$nee which followed only Tza.tzoe i,e~ 
6. 
Brownli$ supported Bruae. 
Wade stated, th~he firmly believed that 
the kaff1ra looked to Dr. Pnilip and to Mr. Read in par-
t1.oularly as persone who had VerY great influence •1 t.h 
the Government. The conversations of theae men induced 
the kaff!rs to t hink they would do for them what th~y 
1. Report of 1836. P.286. 
2. Report of 1836. P.372. 
3. Ibid. 
4. Report of 1836. P.373. 
5. Ibid. and Cory c.o. Kaffirland IV. P.374. 
6. Repox-t of 1836 .. ·p,374. 
l. 
had done for tho Hottentott:J. Buxton's questions 
h$r$ tried to credit Dr. Philip with tha passing ot 
O:rdj,nanoe No . 50. Wa.de denied this and stated f'urther 
that h;e was under the impressions that the Kaftj,rs 
\ho~t tha~ the Hottentote who W$re exa1t~d through 
2. 
PhiliP .. ' s Va.gra.noy ag1 ta.t1on would join them~ 
~Ad and hia son oauaed excitement. by th,ib 
sp$eehes and D'Urban was obliged to move Read from the 
Ka.4 R1 ver to GrahamstoJm • The K ffir l~ajeieo r$p~rted 
- Read a.a aay1ns to him "D::>n* t you see that th<~ English 
3. 
a.r$ taking awa't' all your count~? Why do you sit etill 
~rufs.d.- had one of Galka' a sons contrary to law on hi a 
4. 
settlement - and this after the liaoomo affa.1r. The~e 
upon Wade pl$aded for a Oomm1asion or competent and un-
preJudioed men to examin~ the q~eat1on on the spot; and 
let aeousers and aooused rao$ one anoth~r and he was 
sure th$ colonists wGuld be acquitted. A eomm1ss1on in 
5. 
London could not come to a jUst oonolus1on .. 
Mr. B~uoe claimed to b~ unb!ased and yet 
he actuallY went to Kaffirland "in $earQh or oas~s con-
cerning oomroandos in Caffreland, and wished him (Mr. Chal-
mers) to tqrn1eh h1m with some instances of military 
6. 
oppression against the Ca.tfreatt. Th$Se he pUblished 
,.... . 7 . 
in the south Afr10$n Commeroial Advertiser. (It waa 
really a oase of seek and ye shall find or invent) . 
Bruoe as has been a.tated quoted Chalmers as hie authori-
tf1 'in a letter Chalmers said he gave Bruoa no informa-
tion, after a Command.o there· wer$ mor$ people at his 
stat1ona "but so far tt'Om saying w1 th M$aers. B;rtOwnl_1e 
C;b.a.rl1e 
and Read that I considered th$ Chief -~--; -.:. ... 9.nd BOtma:rr 
1. Oory c•O• Kaft1rland IV P. 375. Report of 1836. P.373. 
Report of 1836. P .• 329 .. 
2. Repox·t of 1836. P .• 378. 3. Report·or i·~~~6. P.3~3. 4.. Ropor1# o£ 66. ~·.3 A. 5 Report. o"" • 4 . 4 6. 
6. Report of 1836. P. 394. 
7. S.A. Com. Adv. IX No.571. 
• 
and Haoomo were honest men, I $tated th~t they we~ 
g$nerally found to oonctal eattle when they could; 
nor am I their enemy because t say so ; I know it 1a 
1. 
the truth11 Brownlee wrote Tzat~oe's letters in th~.t 
South African Commeroial Advertiser, and the letters 
transferred to the ... Graha.matown Journal for publioa:t1on 
2 . 
were in the wri t1ng of Read .Junior, John ~ mQ.:rtord 
Bowker thought that Tzatzo$ could "nei th~r wrl.t$ 
3. 
nor rrea.& ma.nuac:ripttt, 
-~di.:·' attitude was that the time f o "X' ab-
straet th~~ing had paee$d, and here was a particular 
~J . . 
oa.se. Tlie· settlers had )•en sent out and it became 
the duty of the Goveriunent etC' protect thetn. The fish 
4. 
River nas an 1mpossible tront1ev. Dundas supported 
~ad~ in his aecusation ot Dr. Philip, and went. furthQr 
and a.tta.oked the methods of t .b.e London 1Uss1.onary Sov1ety 
as giving :rise to much of the trouble in the Cape, Dr. 
Ph111P in pa~ioular oaused much trouble on the f rontier 
. 5 • 
..!-. and he was always act-uated by the best motives. H$ 
also wrote a. booj( (Researches in South Africa) which 
was not always true. but which seemed to have ttbeoome 
- 6. 
important in the ey~s ot a,. certain set 1n England" 11 
but disturbed th~ p$aoe and quiet of the Colony. The 
commt ttee ot Enquiry waa SuPposed to be 1mpartial but 
not 
the. questions put to DUndas implied that Philip did/get 
juatioo when fired for liboli to this Dundas re plied 
"Yes. but less t han jt.tst1oett . The 'tVesleyans did good 
work among the zRaffirs but D.r Philip and hia friends 
. ,... ... 1· 
1nterterrad too much in po11t19a. Stockenat.ro:m wae of 
the op1n1on that the missionariea had done muoh to civi-
1. Report ot 1836. ~. 416. 
2. ! 'bide 
3. Report of 1836. P. 4l7. 
4.. Report ot 1836. P.l35. 
5. Cory c.o. 1-lc.ffi rl~d IV P.440. & Oory o.o. Ka.ff'ir).and 
IV P.l4" 
6. Ibid. 
7. Cocy c.o. Kaffirland IV, P.l42~3 and Cory c.o. Kat'f 1r-
land IV P .44o. 
lite th$ Kaff!rs, but unto~unat•ly there were many 
; .I 1. 
who believ~d .1n the Kaft'ir ator1ee. Philip also 
toe>k too much upon b1mself •. g. vth(tn h~ eeded the 
t$rritor.y at .Phil1ppol1a to thA ~~iquas. Melvill$ 
showed stookenstrom the paper 'W'hen he invited. him. 
~reupon stookEHlStrom disputed FhllJ.p ' B rj,ght to 
do ao and· wrote to th$ Govemor ab\:>ut, the a.ffa.1~. H$ 
also found. the ae.m& ot the charges m.a.d.-e by w. Philip 
on the Go~ernment ot th• Colony and oth$ra ~n the t ar-
a. 
m~rs to be $nt1rely fala$ and others exaggera\$d. 
When he want to the frontier with Colonel Collins as a 
young man he round tanns X'igb.t up to the Kat River. 
Th$re we' re also tarm$re who remembered th$ time when 
3. 
th~~ were no Kaffira w•et or the Kat River. Stocken-
strom proposed tha.t the mii}a1ona.r1ea at th~ kraals aot 
aa int~rmed1a.JJ1ea be\ween the ehiets and the farmer's. 
If' a farmer wa.a plundered. he should go to the missiona-
ry who should then try to aettle the at'fa1r between the 
two parties. The m1~t"a1onary would have the oonfid~noe 
of the oh1et, he did not propose to make pol1t!<la.l 
4. 
agents of the m1sa1ona.r1ea. He approved the lnaking 
5. 
or tt$a.t1oe with the chiefs. 
Donkin was also ab$olutely opposed to 
the m1aa1onarles being u~ed in a civil role1 When at 
the Cape he thought and still did "that the b$St ohanQe 
we . have or e.1v111z1ng the savage tr1bea of . south Afri-
ca. and of converting them to Ohriet1an1ty, wae by 
Jn~UUl.li of iUseionari~a • who would zealously and religious-
lY devote tn~s~lvea to that good work, without inter-
1. Report of 1836. P-95, 
2. R~port or 1836. P.217. 
3. Report of 1836. P.218. 
4. Report ot 1836. P.186. 
5. I'b1d. 
386. 
meddling with thQ politiqs e1the~ internal o~ exter- ~ 
l. 
nal of' the Colonyu. Mr .. Hindley~ "Ik> you think that 
~h" m1ss1anal'y loSe$ his ()1V1l character? Certainly 
not, but he unf~ts himself tor his religious duti~s 
if he takes upon him a d1plomat1o or political oharaa-
2. 
ter" Thus for oonv.erling aavages 1n South Africa 
civil and religious d.ut.i~e sho~d not be combined. 
lbr~ld.n w&.a afraid thR.t where oiviliz~d peopla came 
1nto contact with ba~barians there woUld always be an 
3. 
encttoaohrnent on the grounds of the latter. 
~hilip was nothins but a polotical _agent 
·• .. .. 4 
of th~ Clapham Ssat 1n so·~th Afri-ca. l'h1lip' s lette:rs 
4. 
~Qout the Hottentols were read at Bible meetings-
Geeat wer~ th~ ~jGioings by this seat when the· dis-
5. 
trict or QUeen Adelaide was handed back to Macomo. 
TO pvoduoe more effeat nr. Philip b~ought T~atzoe, 
Stotf'ele,. Read Senior and his half breed son to Eng-
land with him wh~n the committee r$sum~d sitting in 
6 . 
1836. 
While Tzattoe gave his ev1denee Read had 
·1. 
to tren~Js. t~. (foX' a man who coUld wr1 te beautiful 
Engl.1eh and quote Latin and Gr.~.ek!) Tzatzoe vowed 
that ae a Ch~1atian he woUld not invade t he colony or 
spill blood. He informed the Comm11 ~tee tha t Philip 
had always encouraged the Qbiefa to nave their children 
eduoated. ,.vhen tne missionaries preached to the Ka.t'fi~s 
they replied t11¥hY do you not go and "t;eaeh your own people 
8. 
who shoot ua overy day and taka our cattlen EXactly 
w~s did they not m1n1at~r the farmers and help to edu-
1. RepQrt of 1836. P.648. 
a. !bld. 
3. Ibid. 
4. Report. of 1836 . P.362. 
5. Report or 1836. P.369. 
6. !bid. 
7. Report of 1836. P.563. 
8. Report of l836. P.572 . 
•.. 
e.-ate th~1r children when tnay we:re ery1ng out t()Y! 
such help. 
Ai tahinson again waa very S$Vere in hie 
to tha question "!X) 
you think that the mJ.aaionax1.es hav~ improVed th~ 
eharaote~ o:r the Caf'ft-es t he replied. ttNot in th~ 
least~ with the $Xdept1on of Kama and on~ or two ot 
his tribe. I have not s~en the ill1gb.$$t improvement 
by the misa1onar1ea among 'tthem; in tact, in the ne1sh-
bourhood of Chum!$, where the great missionary station 
is, they are the wo~t behaved Oaffpes ot the whole 
l. : .;) 
tn bl'fttt. With few exceptions had aeldom round tl.le if 
Colonists the agg~asors. Most ot the mtss1onar1ea 
&mOl'lg the kS.ffiva were Qf' th$ a.rtis.an class who coUld. 
2 .. 
~/ not auppo~ thoma$ltres but received monE;Jy from England. 
Philip himself took the word of a kaffir betor0 that 
3. . 
of Bowkes, ~he Reverend Dootor ,laeed the blame ot 
:f-ront1$r di.eo~dera at the door of" greedy a.nd ttnpr1neipled 
trade:rs and the oolDlD.andoe$ whioh have r~dueed p~aoef'u.l 
people and ones rising in industry to banditt1. Thls sys-
tem mlght have ~nr1ched a tew but oaus$d much poverty 
4. 
and Nin. Aa a resUlt of a.ll this plundering of the 
Ka.ff!,re Ma.ooxnots $1tnple ~ta¢tion was what one could 
s. 
eJtpeot. 
i1ade produo~d writt~n eviden-ce to prove that 
both Kay and PrinS).~ had mad& m1$sta.t~m$nts. Kay had 
sta~ed t~t Macom~ had b&en d~lvon from the Kat Rlver 
sol~ly with the obJ~ot of founding a settlem$nt : · tor 
the Hottentots, when in fa.ct the idea. orig1nat~d only 
6 .. 
after Macomota e~pUlatonf also Kay did not quote somerset's 
d.~ap~tob.ea aeoura.tely; he quotEtd Somerset aa hav!rtg w~l. t-
ts~n n that Uatuwa.na. was d$-a13;'"ous of rema.1ning 1naot1 ve in 
l. Report ot 1831 •. P,12 . 
2. RePGrt of 1837. P.ll. 
3 .• RBpoi""t ot 1836. P.706-7. 
"" 4. Report of 1836. P.693. 
s. Report of 1836. P. 556. 
6. Report of 1837 • P. 91. 
the position", when the full eentenoe was ... Mot\tu-
wana was destroua <Jf remaining inac~1ve in h1a poe1-
tion, his peopl~ obJ~eted to it. and would not allow 
l. 
hi~ to do so". P~ingle atated that a Commando had 
f;~_tt killed eighty people when the correct numbe~ was ~y~ 
2. 
01'1.$. 
William Shaw always chose- auitabl$ b,elpers 
3. 
~.g. ~h~patone, AlYff eto. Shr&ws~ur,r was ~t Morley 
at \hG Kl:taaJ. of Dapa a-Pondo ohiei'.t whose mother was 
s. white woman w~ec;tk~d ott: that, c~s.stt 1n about 1'?'50. 
Sh$ had b$en mad$ th~ wife or the Great Chief. Dapo's 
slater we.e practicallY Eu~p$a.n in appearance, but 
4. 
s~emed to ha:v• l@a.med nothins f'rom her mothe:r. 
5. 
Below follQW£the return of Shaw. 
l • . wes1ayv1llo nea~ the dha1mtma R1vor With the tribe 
ot Pato. About 8,000 pe~sona, 
a. Mount Coke 1n SlambieJ e country about 8,000 persons. 
3. Butterworth near the Kei, H1ntza.' s oountry a.bout 
161 000 persona. 
A.. ta.mbook1e Mission near the .Ba.sh$e River and the 
tribe of th~ late oh1et vosan1 about 18.ooo persons. 
5. Morley• Umtata, with Chief Dapa and ~da about 
15,000 persona. 
6. Mambook1e m1es1on near Z1mvooboo River, Chief Faku1 
about 20,000 p~raons. 
1. Plath&rg near Vaal Daralong tribe about 51000 per-
sons . 
8. Buehuoap, in Griqua Country, Berenm Berend's tribe 
500 souls. 
-----------------------~---------1. Report ot 1837. P. 91. 
2. Ibid. 
3. Eveleigh t The Settlers and M~thod1nP .64. 
4. Eveleish : The settlers and r~ethod1n P .67. 
5. Cory C. A. IV 1824•35. P.136 , 
~ 
s. township&. 11;. waa touncled in 1823. on Sunday 30tlt 
January 1825 over sixty xarfir obild~en att&nd$d 
Sunday Sohool, the miEJsiona:ries seemed to 'be worried. 
about the nudity of the ohildren. Theae m1ss1onar1ea 
used to sleep in the huts so that they got to know 
1,. 
all classes of natives were not el$an. 
Shaw took Kana with him 1nto th$ oolony, 
Kana.1 s wife and children remained at t he mission sta-
tion. At Grahamstown he was given both a military 
and a1vil welcome; his reception at Salem was just as 
' -. r~'i. . 
k1nd. When he returned he told h1a people all about 
his a}tperiencea. Shaw thought these occasional visits 
by tho ohiet would do muoh to break down mutual antago-
nism. At Wesleyville they were perfectly safe and 
2. 
never seour$d a door or a window. Among the na~1ves 
baptised were Kana and his w1fe, the latter a daushter 
of Gaika ~id sister or Maeomo. Ploughs and better 
methods of ae;:ricuJ. ture wer~ int:t>oduced, and a shop was 
also opened. 
· Shaw knew he would nave to oppose th$ view 
held in England by persona who were accustomed to hear 
that t he. Katfir$ were like har.mlC$S sheep attacked by 
ravenous wolV$$ the colonists; but his opinions were 
honestly formed after loag years of experience ~ "I 
{ 
do not aacus~ anyone of intentional misrepresentation: 
but these affaire have too often been stated by publi~ 
3 .. 
wri tera after the manner of special ple.aders". EVery-
t hing waa said for the Kaffirs and noth1n8 for th~ oolo-
nista. Both aides at the Cape had so grouped thei~ 
tacta aa to 51va an erroneous 1dea or the f aotaf• 
Travellers like Freeman took no trouble to find the 
1. Shaw s 
2. Shaw : 
,3 . Shaw 
4• Shn.w : 
r.ernoi re of the Rev. ':1. Sha\'r. P .123 . 
r~emo1 rs of the Rev. 'V. Shaw. P" 132 . 
Story of ruy m1aa1on 1n S. B. A. P ~l36. 
stor.1 of my m1ss1on i n s.m.A. P.l39 . 
1. 
truth and were wholly gutded by the twc> ReadS, and 
2. 
thE)se two men have often acted with dUplicity . 
Steedman heard Chalmers preach, the ser-
mon. which was in DUtch, was t ransl&ted by a conver-
ted nati "tte.. The:rehe wa.a told or t,he oonvors1on of 
one or EnQ1 $ ooneubines. There wero over 50 ohildren 
at the meeting and the Church wn1ch wan ~arly alw~ys 
3 
t~l held fX'01n 150 to 200 peopl~. Cha.lmers told him 
ot many people who had b$en murdered as they were accu-
s'd ot w1tohc~art. some had fled to him for safety . 
Steedman lost some oxen in Maoomo' s eountry so he \Vent 
to s~e him at the fa.i X' at Willshire. HThere we were 
1nfor.m~d the he might be met with at the Cant$an, his 
favourite rendezvous, where we acoordingly found him 
4. 
SUr'i'Ounde~ by a. larse p~ty 0£ his tribett • 
' ' . 
CX'e.dook was a. town of forty to fifty 
houses and 350 inhabitants, but the church formed a 
prominent object was capable of holdins a thousand 
people. At Na.gmaal the church was always full and 
s. 
the town a se~ne of bustle and activit~ . While so 
much wae betns done for the oolcureds by the, English 
public what was the poa1tion of the Boers . There was 
a gre8.t laok or eduoQ,t1on fao111 ti~e for the Boers of ~ 
tha romote diatriets and. ttr 'cannot but think, while 
there has been a. lattdable zeal manifested on behalf 
of the native tribes beyond th~ borders; the solitary 
oond1tion of' the Boors aoattered .. shut out from all 
1nt~rooursQ with society ... has been aadl y neglected, 
6. 
1f not entirely ovorlookedn 
Philipps was also hop1ng for the best, 
1. Gre~n t Kat River in 1851 P. XII • 
2. Gre .m t Kat River in 1851 P. XII. 
3. 9teedman : Wanderings and Adventures P. 223 . 
4. Steadman l Wanderings and Adventures P.245. 
5. Steedman 1 Wand~r1nge end Adventures P.l84. 
6. Steadman I Wanderings and Adventures P. 64 
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f'or wh~n asl~eCl if j_t was his intention to return to 
the colony he replied in the t'.fflmatlvt~ "tor I :feel 
men·~, 'Nill novr bQ p.ro!)erly ar::rn:eciP.ted ; thA.t t he of ... 
t m - :rene?.t.ed complaints of the coloni uts will be 
:tnteraours e wlll ho establi::.Jhcd .d. th t ho naic;hbou .. 
r.in~ t r ibeB., with 11hom it is the int.*Jt:est ttf:} well a.a 
l . 
inollnn.ti on of the oolonintH to live on «ood tel"rnl'?"• 
One often h!7rtrd. of pa.trols tltl.d commandoes 
w:11ch \Vent after stolen oattl~. Now what was the a.n ... 
tuH.l diffe1--enc~ betvteen a p atl"Ol and a Oomr!undo. 
The Commando wil l be ciefined f irst . A Com-. 
m:::ndo ·'las merely t.he ne~vne e:Ltac~ed 1~o a force collee-. 
t ed, E-)1 ther a :regula,:r mili tD.Ff force j or partly m1l1-
tar-y r.nd pnrtly civil. 'rt.e magistra t }S of the Cape 
ha.d the powGr to order the farmers on m111 tary duty 
when occt?.s1on required.. Th.G Corr man<iant of' t.he fron-
tier or the ci vil authori t y dew...anded assistance from 
t he mi ll tar.y ~.nrl from the ne1e;hbourin:3 countrie s • to 
checl: any 1nroa<J. the Jtaffirs mit,ht mllke, or to r.:>oover 
beasts t hat mi3ht have be\jn stolen. Such a f o:r.ce wh~n 
2. 
collectad waa called a Corr.u~>a.ndo. The oond1 tions gov$r-
n1n[5 suoh a. col lection of men had been laid down by 
Lord W.a.oantrey on the 20t.n of Mr.:w 1797 • but Cole :reite-
3. 
r a ted th~ ordinance by Ordine.nc0 No . 99. No officer 
of inferior statu.a to a magistrate would give orders 
to coll ect a. ~onmando . Unf0rtunat el y the methods of rep r i 
so..la V<lrierl with the ~ V8rnors ~tnd this l ed to muoh 
uncer tainty. Still this was clee,.r no t hi eves could 
..........,.__ - - · 411 ......... ... - .......... _. . .  _, ________ __,.. ____________ _ 
1. ~e9c~t ot 18j6 P. 30. 
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rlr1ve cr .. tl~lc nea:r a ll::t:>a.al to put the 3ritish off the 
l. 
scent ao thtt) I<:aff1ra were very obcer·vant . The 
Commando collecte1 all tl1e cu.t.tlo "".t the kraal and 
toolt .t hem to a fort . 1'heve 1;eopl0 mad\3 claims for 
stolen cattla anti the roma.inder W:lA r.~tumed 1~o the 
Kaffirs. Jrpny were Coionial cattle hut not all. Colo-
niota 1vould ~le...im only head f'or head though the Kaff1X' 
2, 
cattl:; wnl"e far inferior to tho dolonial Cattle. A 
quest.1on rut to Aitchinson su'3e;e<1t;~ct that the ma.~u­
d.ers were not atta.ched t() a chiefs but he rf3p11ec1, that 
he thoue;ht no l{a.f-~"ir could en-li f7J:1 the Colony without 
the knowl11dge of his chief and secr.lndary i..hera wert 
3. 
no a 1.tch people as vag~bond Kaffir.s . It often ha.ppqn ... 
ed that cat·':.la claimed to have bean ~tolen had only 
strP.yed. wr..~n a f2-nEn' missed c~.tt,l~ he at once rod~ 
to t Jle ne.!irest m:\.11 tar;:r sta.tlona, there · was no way of 
cheelting a.dequa,tely which were 3<'mu.1ac and whiah wer-e 
4. 
f alse claims. On Commando the Boers were always 
U11der off1c~rs ?nd. .vell d1 soiplinec!, though not lik& 
Soldiers. Only oncG in all his long experience di d he 
( Ai t,c!Jinson) 'tnovr of th~ Eoers VD.f\tonly killing ele-ven 
5. 
kaffirs on CoTnmando . 
Th~ Patrol syate11: was similar to the Oom-
m8,ndo only it dtd not go out for a e~eclf1o purpoe$ 
only to observe and 1nterc$pt a.ny [JFJ.rt1es who m10}:li be 
6_ 
goi nG r,o or f:rom t he Colony. It vms eany to trace 
stolon cattle except 111 the rainy season~ a.rtd it was 
not pro.nt:lca:cle t o taJte or soek a.ny. stolen OA.ttl$ as 
7. 
the nat1ve,'3 had ways of d1S;?OOin:; Of stolen a took. 
Tha comma.nd0 coUld march only on the au·thori ty of the 
--------------~-----
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of th~ m111tary commander and he had oommand by the 
authority or the Governor. 
The moment a farmer was aware that his stock 
had been driven off he went to the near$st m111t<· ry 
post, · as the Magistrate was often sixty miles away. 
The offioer at the post heard the complaint and if 
he decided it waa true he sent a non- oomm1ss1oned of-
ficer to follow the tra.oks. The traoka of a native 
were not diCfioult to recognise. A person who could 
l. 
identify the cattle accompanied the troops. or late 
• 
the ciVil and military authorities had to co-operate 
in sending out a commando. Often farmers called four 
2. 
times per week to make reports at a fort. A specimen 
3. 
order to Aitohinaon from Somerset follows below. 
FOrt Beaufort, 
16 June, 1830. 
"Captain A1 tohinaon '7111 take the command of the diVi-
sion now assembled at the new poet, Captain Altch1nson 
will roee1"1e from the oh1et (Charlie), who has offered 
to accompany the Oommandot guides to the kraals, whose 
Caf'fres are supposed to ha.ve oomtn1tted depredations on 
the Colony. Charlie's ¢affres a~e to conduct Captain 
Aitohinson to the aaid kraalst Captain A1tbhineon will 
then eecurt the cattle of those kraals and drive th m 
off in the direction of the old waggon drift on the 
Ke1sk~a, whore he will Join th$ ce.ntral division un-
der the Commandant of th$ Frontier. Captain Aitchin-
eon will inform the Caffree at the kraals, where he 
seizes, the oattle • that he has orders to take the 
cattle to the Commandant where a11 Caffre oattl~ will 
2. Report of 1836. P.8. 
1. Report of 1836. P.325. 
3. Report of 1836. P.8. 
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bEt 1'estored to them, BJ?.d only Colonial oattle detain~d." 
"Should the Catfree make resistance or 
offer any attempt at hoat111t1ea, Captain Aitohi~son 
will f1l"e upon them, ·•and ;resist every at tempt that 
may impede the execution of these orders. 
nH. Somel:'sat, Col. 
commandant". 
The trouble with the frontier poliey 
had always been, that 1t was too vacillating, and 
eo there were too many men in eharge on the frontier. 
very often and especially as stookenst.rom beoame more 
liberal towards the kaffirs, he and Somerset ooUld 
not agree about the· necessity of COmmandoes. AS time 
went on the Governor seemed to oarry out his frontier 
) 
po11oy mo~ and more through Somerset, stookenstrom 
felt his position and thia was p~bably the prima~ 
cause of his resie;na.tion. The CGmtna.ndo of 1829 waa 
just such a. oaae. On the 9th or May stookenstrom 
wrote that he saw no need for a commando, a petrol 
oould fdllow the spoor to the kraal of t.h$ thievos and 
not meddle with any other kraals . Under no o1roum-
stances should a single head of cattle except thoae 
knovm to have been stolen from the Colony be s1ez$d, 
whoever should take or make himself master of Ka.ffil' 
oattle should be prosecuted. No shot should be tired 
exoept in self defence• after a patrol the officer in 
charge was to report to stockenatrom who would hold 
l. 
the Burger officers responsible. To Stookonstrom' a 
letter Cole replied ·that he was not aware that he had 
been opposed to the commando, as he had rece1~ed no 
report. Both Campbell and somer$et had st:rees$d the 
1. c.o. 617 No .22. 
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adviaib111ty ot euoh aotion and aa no oommun1cat1on 
had been received from the Coromiss1on0.r- General the 
GOvernor had ooncluded .that he was too far away 1 and 
1 .. 
the matter seemed pressing. AS ~egards the accusation~ 
a....:;a1nat Soheepers and Gordon, stookenstrom had tG in-
vestigate the matter and if they were proVed thQ par-
2, 
ties were to be depr1v~d of their grants of land. 
%n 1831 StookenatJ»rn again disagreed with 
SomGraet abQut a. Cc>mmando. They ehouJ.d have adhered. 
to the pol1oy stated to the ehie:f that no patrols 
3. 
would bo allowed to·take Ka:ffir cattle. Then the 
ta.rmers would haV$ been on their guard, as things 
atood some ta.rmera lost their property intentionally 
and made £alae stat@ment of depredations with the r.e-
4. 
sult that peaceable kraals were plundered. There 
was no need at all for a commando especially ae Maoomo 
and Charlie had aent back :rorty horseta - seizing som 
of their own people•a 1n an attempt to satiety the 
colony. There were people who tried to prove to him 
. 5. 
that th0 Kaffirs should not be allowed to have horses. 
On Commandoes the ona extr$me was a.a bad at6 another. 
'tlle degra.d.ation of th~ nat~ives was due to the oppres-
sion of the Europeans ~~d their descendants. The 
natives ha.d to be protected against the opprosa1on1 
but the colonist had to be allowed to protect himself, 
the murderers of field cornet steenkamp should ha.ve 
6. -
been punished. ~he whole trouble on the front1$r 
aoco~ng to Stookenatrom was oaueed by the Reprisal 
System, that 1a taking kafflr oattle for reported los-
sea. Otten innocent people ~ere robbed end as they 
' liv~p solely from their oattle they either robbed the 
l. 0.0. 1508. P.408. 
a. Ibid. 
3. Autobiography of 91r Andries s tookenatrom P.399. 
4. o.o. 654. No, 16. 
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6. Report ot 1836. P.99-!00. 
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1. 
colony or other Kaffir tribes. On page 80 he 
gave a list of names of people who claimed compen-
sation for cattle. they did not lose. He was trying 
2. 
to evolve a system that would protect both sides, 
so inroads had to be stopped from botb parties and 
be 
the Kaffira were to/left in undisputed possession 
3. 
of their property. "\nlllst the voice of humanity 
is justly r aised in favour of the long and cruelly 
oppressed blacks, that of justice and prudence re-
minds us that the whites also have a claim to protec-
tion; that they also have lives, property, and rights 
4. 
to lose". The false alarms 011 the front! er which 
were prolific were advantageous to more but those who 
5. 
coveted the possession of Kaffie cattle, Trade anJ 
commerce would confer more benefit than war on the 
6. 
frontier, and d purely military system would never 
7. 
bring about this state of affairs. Lord St anley 
believed that the Commandoes were a system o£ mili-
tary execution- so that the European could satisfy 
8. 
cupidity with no thought of life. But the Comman-
does were not pleasing to t,he fE'.rm.alffl, burgers who re-
fused to answer the call were threatened with a fine 
9. 
of £5 in the ordinance, or with losing his land grant. 
In 1819 farmers were obliged to supply Hottentots with 
mounts, if horses were lost in this commando or subse- . 
ro. 
quent ones the burgers received no compensation. 
That Stockenstrom was determin~d to 
protect the colonists also .t.s proved by his wholehear-
1. Report of 1836. P.85. f, 
2. Report of 1836. P.91. 
3. Report of 1836. P,96. 
4. Report of 1836. P. roo. 
5. Report of 1836. P.IOI. 
6. Report. of 1836. P.251. 
7. Report of 1836. P.243 . 
8. C.O. 1321 No .14llo 
9. Cory: Rise of s. A. 
ro,c.o. 586. No .l4. 
II. P,399. 
ted support of the Commando against Hacomo in Mas 
1830. This chief had been particularly defiant and 
persistent in his attacks on th~ Kat River Settlement. 
Stoekenstrom immediately called up 150 0f the civil 
I. 
force. The fact that Cole's proclamation ·Of 1833 
empowered a field cornet or Deputy field cornet to 
send a party into· Kaffirland to recover stolen cattle 
2. 
seemed to have arou~ed the suspicions of the committee. 
Apparently many young kaff1rs stole from the Colony to 
buy wives ( labola), often a man was reduced to starva-
3. 
tion in one night. Because of the numerous depreda-
tions on the Colony the Kaffira could not expect but 
that attempts would be made to recover the stolen pro-
4. 
pert;y, by driving the kaffirs back however, wars 
were caused with other tribes and this led to a great 
5. 
deal of misery. 
Sbaw after stating that the s~stem of 
reprisals as practiced at the Cape was the cause of 
much misery, proposed that after t.he spoor had been 
followed to the kraal - Hottentots were very useful in 
following the spoor - messages should be sent to the 
chie~ and only after reasonable time had elapsed and 
he Jt111 refused to compensate, reprisals should be 
6. 
made. 
Up to now I have given only the con-
Sidered opinions of men who had been on t he frontier. 
What effect did their reports have on the Government? 
Cole did not seek to · excuse the raids. His opinion 
of the kaffir character was a little s evere, "The ~fry 
general disposition to plunder which appears inherent 
1. Cory. C.O. II 1824-36 P.l52. 
2. Report or 1837. P.32. 
3. Report of 1836. ·P.l30 . 
4. Report of 1836. P.137. 
5. Report o~ 1836. P.l39. 
6. Report of 1837. P. 63. 
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in the kafrir character, and, the OlJen and exposed 
state of the frontier districts O·f the colony, rendered 
I the kaffirs most troublesome neighbours though the 
intimate relations that exist between moat .people 
I 
and the colony for the ptlrpo~e of trade and the friend-
ly intercourse that has for ~ome time past been en-
couraged, have been attende~ with consequences in 
bringing them into a state o·f progressive improvement 
and civilization and in trdnqui~tzing the frontier 
depre ationa to a eonsi der abl extent ar e still commit-
' 
ted in spite of every acti v·e exertion being used to 
prevent them - and inroad diffei'ing :from the more com-
mon acts of marauding intrusion lately occurred which 
1. 
it is my business to detail. u 
Cole here related the difficulty with 
lla.como. Of him Macmillan said, "he had ea rned grac~ 
2. 
to be left unmolJ..ested for nine years". Macmillan 
I , 
thereby seemed to intend to give the impression that 
I Macomo had penetratedd into the Kat River his father's 
legal lands - and thereafter lived a quiet inoffen-
sive life. In oppci>aition to this Cole related • " Maco-
mo (the eldest son of Gaika1) the kaf'fir chief' who occu-
pied the more northern parts of the territory of the 
people and whose talents actively daring che.raeter and 
depredations have long r endered him particularly ob-
I 3. 
noxious to the inhab1 ta.nta of the frontiertt. In 
I 
January 1829 Macomo attackt1d the Ta.nlbookies with a 
force of 400 men and followed them to· a distance of 
t wenty miles within the colony where he overtook 
them. and there robbed them and murdered some of their 
4. 
people. 
1. C.O. 1444. P.39. 
2. Macmillan. Bantu Boor Brittain. P.69. 
3. C.O. 1444. P.l24. 
4. I b1d. 
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Cole was also of the opinion that by occu-
pying the neded territory and inc:reasing "our 
intimacy and intercourse with the Caf.fres would 
be the means of rendering them quiet and peaceable 
l. 
neighbours••. This waa what Sir George Grey thought 
afterwards. The old system of intercourse had proved 
a failure, and the nature of the country tended to 
make the idea of forts ten to twelve miles apart a 
forlorn hope. 
The Governor agreed to the Commando against 
Charlie in 1830 provided the charges against him 
2. 
could be substan•iated. As Charlie had often p~un-
dered the Kat River settlement Cole gave the order 
3. 
ror his removal from the Neutral Territory. In con-
nect.ion with these intended operations Stockenstrom 
ordered a hundred men to assemble on the Kat River 
4. 
on the 14th and 15th of June. 
Although the Commissioner General order~d 
only a hundred and fifty men to assemble at the Makaz-
zana and FOrt Beaufort on the 14th and 15th of June 
5. 
two-hundred and forty appeared. There he met Maaomo 
who did not wish to stay with the kaffirs beyond the 
frontier, but, he had no authority to let him in. The 
Rev. l~r. Thompson was also inf ormed o.f the operations 
against Charlie, and Thompson sent for him. Charlie 
arrived on the 15th and appeared greatly alarmed when 
told the Commando was operating against him. He admit-
ted ~hat he knew where many of the cattle were and 
6. 
would lead the f orces there. Stockenstrom wrote that 
it was superfluous to add that the farmers wanted kaffir 
catt1e in lieu of their own if the l atter were not found. 
In cases of doubt he would require an oath tha t the 
1. C.O. 1444. P.l26. 
2. Report of 1836. P.285. 
3. Report of 1836. P.292. 
4. c.o. 647. No . 29 . 
5. c.o. 647. No.30 . 
6. I bid. 
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cattle claimed w~r~ Co~onial cattle and if kaff1r 
cattle were taken the culprit would be c~arged with 
1. 
both theft and perjury . 
Chiefs Sebeco. Zeco, Magoogoo and 
Jeja.n1e - sub ... chief's of Oharlie' a were p--•l}irr~al""ily 
concerned in the depredations . Uagoogoo was taken 
prisoner by Captain Lawen, who was direeted by Congo, 
but the cattle were dri~n away and could not be over-
taken. Zeco ' e kraal was surprised by Erasmus and a 
number of cattle taken f rom the Colony some very 
recently~ were found • Erasmus repot·ted the,t when they 
were taldng the cattle to Fort Willshire where the 
Colonial cattle were to be selected he was furiously 
attt-..oked by the kaffirs led by Zeco himself. 
Charlie was with Aitchinson (Somerset's 
order to Aitchinson has already eeen quoted) who had 
every reason to think that Charl,_e tried t.o mislead 
him, and certainly gave him no assi stance. 
The accusations against these four chiefs 
"were well founded., and the punishment of the former 
2. 
( Zeco) was justl y mer1ted11 • Great qu~-u tlt1es of ka:ffir· 
cattle were necesskrily brought wlth those recognised 
by the colonists as stolen and sent out to Fort Will-
shire. Some of thGSe cattle bel onged t o Charlie others 
to Zeco. Charlie at :first expressed himself displeased 
with the fate of Zeco whose cause he espoused. · He 
arterwards said he only then saw Zecro and his people' s 
villiany and would punish the latter. Stockenstrom 
told him he did not intend him to p rof1 t f'rom depreda-
tions which he most probably encouraged. The Commission-
er General would not racoup the farmers on the spot, 
L . C.O . 647. No.30. 
2. c.o. 647 . No . 31. 
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but to punish the kraals so caught in the act, he 
placed the cattle at the disposal of the Civil Com-
mtssioner of Albany and Somerset to compensate them. 
Magoogoo who admi t ted the thefts but 
said he could not restrain his people, should be 
punished and made to pay. The Punishment of these 
t wo notorious leaders should have a salutary effect 
1. 
on others. 
The above report was written by Stoaken-
strom soon after the Zeco affair, but he afterwards 
2. 
began to adopt a different attitude~ He admitted 
that in general no individual burger or commando was 
to blame for the state of affairs on the frontier. The 
boars were told that any man taking kaffir cattle would 
be severely punished, but the ke.f~ira were threatened 
that if they offered any resistance to th:e Commando the 
cattle of the kraal so offending would be siezed to en-
3 . 
damnify the colonists for their losses. Now his atti-
tude ~as that under these circumstances Erasmus made 
the Zeco affair a put up job to get the kaffir cattle. 
,.... -~ ; t:' 
This was a serious affair. If Erasmus did 
wilfully murder Zeco for his cattle then all t he com-
plaints of the missionaries a3ainst commandoes would 
be justified. The whole system would not only be a 
failure - for it was certainly not successful but ~ 
Government authorised robbery, for Erasmus was one of 
the best of the field cornets and both Somerset and 
4. 
Campbell spoke highly of his merits. The whole affair 
was fully discussed before the committee of enquiry; 
the s tockenstrom, Bruce and Justv.s·. v ersion of the aff'air 
1. c.o. 647. No.31. 
2. c.o. 654. No.l6. 
3 . Ibid. 
4. c.o. 580. No.224. 
) 
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is given first below and then that of RUtherford and 
Wade, and the reader will have to decide which ver-
aion was nearer the truth and whose witnesses the most 
reliable - always remember thqt Zeco was a proven noto-
rious th1er and scoundrel. Stockenstrom told the com-
mittee that as Commlssioner ~ ~neral he had given the 
followlng order to Erasmus. 
Kat River, 
15 June, 1830. 
1rov1sional Field Commandant. 
fl Af3 it will be perm1 t ted to everyone upon this commando 
to turn out such cat t le as are found among the Caffres, 
and whicrh he can swear to as having been stolen from 
colony, I haveto order you to make known to all under 
! 
your d1 rections, \hat in case of doubts the oath will 
actually be impos ed ; and that consequently those who 
appropriate to themselves Caff re cattle, expose them-
selves to be prosecuted as well for per jury as theft~' 
Your servant., 
1. 
{signed) A. Stockenstrom". 
The point was what did he s ay verbal l y, 
8&4 Where were the cattle to be sorted ? All the evi-
dence given on pages 321-323 of the Report of 1836 against 
Erasmus waa collected from kaffirs and coloureds; they 
said Zeeo was innocently shot. ~also stated that 
some coloureds were on a l evel wi~h the boers. 
SOmerset' s orders to A1 tohinson ( already 
quoted)were to seize all the cattle .and h¢ was to t~ Ll 
the chiefs their cattle would be restored to them and 
only Colonial cattle would be taken; presumably th$ 
1. Refpohrt 0o:rff1836N. P1 . 320~ ~d P. 39U and Justus: wrongs o t e a re rat on. ~.~49. 
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orders were the same to all the commanders including 
1. 
Erasmus. Stockenstrom said he did not know of the 
order to Aitchinson. (And yet he was supposed to be 
in charge of the frontier· affairs) In any cas.e this 
Erasmus murdered Zeco in cold blood and he was deter-
mined to punish him to show that both sides of the 
arrangement would be earr1ed out.(Poor Stockenstrom 
seemed to have a "both sidestt mania). At FOrt Will-
shire kaJ:fir cattle were restored on the spot, the 
chief making a selection of his own after t he Colonial 
2. 
cattle had been removed. 
Erasmus belonged to a rather superior class 
and had up to this incident been relied on by both 
Stoekenstrom and the Government. Somerset had sugges-
ted that the kraal to which the spoor led should be 
fired upon if t hea• depredations continued, but Stocken-
3. 
strom could not agree. 
Bruce' a version was that the kaffir s were 
hel9ing to drive the cattle on, when they gave the 
customary whistle; the boers started shooting and Zeco 
and seven others were killed. The Boers reported tha t 
they had fired as the kaffirs were trying to reta~e the 
cattle. but Lodewich Peffer told Stockenstrom the real 
story. Stockenstrom then investigated and proved that 
~ 4. 
the kaffirs ha~veen murdered in cold blood. Justus' 
story was substantially the same as Bruce's.Jus tus 
accused Wade of the moat glaring and manifest untruth 
when he stated that the commando had received ins truc-
tions from the Comm1as1oner~General to bring the Colo-
nial as well as the kaffir cattle to FOrt Willshire; 
1. Report of 1836. P.236. 
2. Ibid. 
3. Report. of 1836.P.238 . 
4. S.A. Com. Adv. IX. No.571. 
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who was the military Commande~in· chief, Stocke n-
strom or Somerset? The latter did give such an 
order, if Wade made an error it was only an ~rror 
of name. Then Erasmus was supposed to have taken 
2000 cattle into the colony - for no commando came 
back empty handed - and distributed them among th~ 
1. 
rapacious boera. Of course Justus claimed that 
2. 
Zeco was a high chief, and such a chief would have 
well over 2000 cattle, but 1n reality he was only an 
inferior chief under Charlie. He did however admit 
3. 
that ErasmUJ,! le<t-' Zeco keep the milch cows. 
~therford was opposed to the Commando 
system. He considered Erasmus an11rttellic;ent man, 
and though many of the Boers could not read they pos-
sessed a natural shrewdness, in fact many of them were 
4. 
rather a superior set of men and Erasmus not the least •. 
Campbell told Wade that if Stockenstrom 
had informed him or his doubts about the truth of Eras-
mus' statement he would have g~ne into the case imme-
diately; at Wade's request he did so in 1836 and Wade 
could present the evidence of the people who had served 
under Erasmus to thEl Committee. Lombard's evidence 
wluch was presented fi~at, follows: and the names ot 
other witnesses will be given and only any extra evi-
dence or contradiations .will be noted. 
Stockenstrom sent Erasmus to Zeco and 
Gebeco • s kraals. Th$y took all the cattle many ot 
which had colonial brands, and others were identified 
by the burgers. He saw a native taJ.king to Erasmus 
a.nd the milk aows were turned out. There we,s no via-
5. 
lenee of any description. 
1. Justus • wrongs of the • 
2. Justus • Wrongs of the . 
3. Ibid. 
4. Report of 1836. P.473~ 
5. Report of 1836 . P.300. 
When going through a wood 
carr re Natlon. P.l49. 
Caffre Nation. P.l46. 
he ·saw armed ka.ffirs. Th$re were four or five unarmed 
kaffirs with them to bring their cattle back, these did 
not help to drive the cattle on. Af3 t hey came to a 
ravine the kaffire in .front gave a shrill whistle and 
the cattle turned back on the drivers. In the great 
eonfusion. shots were fired and he saw burgers pick up 
assegais, though he· did not see them actually thrown. 
Erasmus was at the back with him they did not fire nor 
did Erasmus give the omer to fire. Deputy field cornet 
De Lange was in front. 
At Fort Willshire Erasmus stood at the 
gate of the kraal while the kaffirs tnr.ned out th~~r 
cattle. Charlie was there and when he tried to turn 
our Colonial cattle Erasmus intervened. The circum-
stances were explained to Stoekenstrom and he approved 
never did he question Lombard again, or say Ze~o and 
his people had been shot in cold blood. 
De Lange corroborated Lombard' s evidenee, 
only he stated defin1 tely that Philip Kock had shouted 
the kaffirs were throwing the assegais~ Then he (De Lange; 
gave the order to shoot. He s aw Zeco f all., though he 
had been unarmed previously h$ had an assega1 in his 
hand he must have received it from t he natives who 
joined the party later. All the natives shot were 
armed. On the 7t~ of June 1836 ,De Lange was recalled 
and asked if zeeo w.a.e driving the cattle on and he re-
plied that he did not know he was Zeco till he was 
dead. Then he read Stoekenstrom's ext ract n for which 
atrocious aet, the sh0ot11ng of Zeco and the . .:Caffre~ , 
there could have been no reason except to :rind a plea 
1. 
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1. 
f'or seizinC Ca.f:fre cattle, contrary to orders.u 
This was untrue as the cattle had already been cap-
tured, Erasmus had that morning ol:'"d&red his men not 
to fir& unless the katf1ra attacked. As the attack 
was so sudden .he could not communicate w1 th Erasmus, 
His Beahuana. who was with him had we..rned him, when 
they entered the wood that the ones at the back had 
shouted to those in f'ront attack and seize the cattle~ 
but he had replied that he had to wait till the kaffirs 
2. 
at t .a.eked according to orders. 
Tamboer corroborated the above and added 
that many of tlla ••agtercyers" carried a.ssega1s which 
the kaffirs had t hrown. Stockenatrom must have seen 
these assegais. The Committee made much of the fact 
that Campbell had questioned only one Hottentot and 
all his other witnesses were Boers, but Wade assured 
them that the enquiry was con~uing. According to 
them Stockenatrom's enquiry was more complete- was it 
because he had questioned only kaffirs and Hottentots, 
and perhaps one Boer Peffer, This native evidence did 
arrive later and all t~ witnesses corroborated the 
Eoers' statements. 
Tamboer said Stockenstrom had questioned 
him and he had told him ( Stoakenstrom) the same story 
3. 
as Campbell. Stockenstrom had given him soma brandy. 
4. 
Somerset• s evidence was clear and lucid. "I remember ·. 
having sent a. commando in that month, to the kraals of 
zeeo and Gebeco and other carrre ohie~s, for the p~r.pose 
of seizing eattle. The officers commanding divisions 
of this Commando were ordered to seize all the cattle 
of Zeco , Gebeco, Waasi and Magoogoo, and to bring them 
1. Report of 1836. P.302. 
2. Report or 1836 . P.303 . 
3. Report of 1836 . P.383. 
4. Report of 1836. P.384. 
406. 
to FOrt Willshire, where it was intended to select 
1. 
the Colonial cattle from the Caffre catt.le". After 
an equiv.lent had been taken for those stolen the 
rest would be returned. After the cattle had been 
brought to FOrt Willshire,Somerset handed them over 
to Stockenstrom. They were separated at Willshire~ 
as any attempts to sort them at the kraals would have 
led to confusion an~bloodshed. stockenstrom repea-
ted the orders in Dutch to the Commandants - Erasmus 
was one and they all received the same orders. The 
Field Commandants were directed to explain the orders 
to the oh1ets. On the 19th of June Erasmus reported 
Zeco's death to Somerset. 
Charlie when claiming his cattle was al-
lowed to seleet them first. He said he had been with 
Zeco (this coUld not be true as he was with A1tch1nson 
and not Erasmus); it was soon found that Charlie was 
taking Colonial cattle and all the superior cattle out 
2. 
of the herd. He inst~tuted ~ investigation on the 
spot many kaffirs were questioned, and it was found 
Erasmus was justified in shoobing Zeco. 
Norton said an assega1 which was picked 
3. 
up by Gert Scheepers had been thrown at him. Zeco had 
brandished an assegai at Grayling and said, 11 John, you 
will not pass the Keiskama tonight with a~ cattle; i~ 
af· 
you do the river will run with the blood~oors instead 
4. 
of watertt. Zeoo knew Grayling, used his chri stian 
name and spoke in broken Dutch, they all unde~stood. 
Erasmus 's reply seems to me to be con-
vincing. He had sixty burgers under his command, and 
he was ordered to seize the cattle and drive t hem to 
1. Report of 1836. P.384. 
2. Ibid. 
3 . Report or 1836. P.385. 
4. Ibid. 
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Willshire, "'I received these orders from Captain 
Stockenstrom• in the presence of Colonel Somerset~ the 
Commandant of Caffraria, and whose orders I understood 
them (to be), and I was distinct ly ordered to seize all 
the cattle which I might find in those kraals and in the 
event of any resistance being offered, or~ in the words 
of my orde~ 'if the Caf fres drew any assegais' I was to 
1. 
fire upon them" He told Zeco 'the stock would be given 
back if he made no resistance, The kaffirs caused eon-
fusion by warhoops and assegais, he could not turn the 
cattle. (Here after his evidence corroborated that of 
the others). 
He then went on to examino stookenstrom' o 
evidence :-
No.1. That I seize cattle belonging to Zeco's kraal 
contrary to orders. 
No.2. That Zeco and six of his men were murdered in cold 
blood and unarmed. 
No.3. That this was done to find a plea for seizing the 
Kaffir cattle contrary to orders. 
No .4. That I made a false report. 
Erasmus answered t he points one by one. 
No.1. Stockenstrom as Commissioner- General presumed to 
give orders in his memoir - London 31st October 1833. 
They .were placed under Colonel Somerset as Stockenstrom 
only translated the obders, which were to collect the 
cattle. Aitchinson had the same orders and he pxoduced 
them in London. Somerset himself said in his report, 
Erasmus had to take the cattle to W'illah1re "where the 
cattle were to be selectedn. 
No.2. When saying that Zeco was murd&red in cold blood 
he should name the men ho gave this testimony to him. 
1. Report of 1836 . P.386. 
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This was a grave charge against loyal and respe~table 
s I..L f"""<'!._ 
men. He did not give orders to shoot bpt he was ~e 
if orqera had not been given the kaffirs would have re-
taken the cattle. 
No.3. He was sent to seize all the cattle so he needed 
no plea. He had the cattle more than an hour when the 
shots were fired so he did not need to shoot to get them. 
He had left the milch ~ows. 
No.4. Said Erasmus had made a false report, but Stocken-
atrom's ·was false. Erasmus distinctly said that after he 
had collected the cattle of the kraal and was proceeding 
with them to FOrt Willshire .he was furiousl; attacked 
by the kaffirs. 
If he were guilty why did Stockenstrom the 
highest civil authority on the frontier not hold a publ ic 
.) 
examination. 
The Cape Government realised only too well 
that the attacks by the tribes in the rear were pushing 
t he kaffirs into the Neutral belt and even into the nor-
1. 
them parta of the Colony. The raids of Cha.ka. and Din-
gaan have b~en discussed under Natal, other tribes which 
caused troubl·e were the Feteani · r-~nd the Mantatees. 
At first the Fetcani who were inclined to be 
cannibals and came from the fastnesses or the Stormberge~, 
were 'confused with the Zulu,who had also r aided the sam& 
area. 
Dundas met Vusani who had collected 5000 Tam-
bookies to fight the Fetcan1, the chief wanted to get 
back the cattle they had stolen from him. Dundas , 
led twenty- four men forward and the Tambook1es went round 
to stop the Fetcani rrom getting on-to the strong ground. 
1. c.o. 1316. dated 29th Sept. 1828. 
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A hundred-~a~rttty to two hundred Feteani who cove-
ring their retreat and cattle where thrown into confu-
sion py Dundas' attack. The attack began at IO a.m., 
about 25,000 cattle were taken, and sixty to seventy 
or the enemy were killed while only one Tambookie lost 
1. 
his life. From information gained ~rom two escaped 
kaffir girls, he t hought they were Chaka 's people whom 
2. 
ha· attacked - this was incorrect. 
Dundas reported that he failed to make di-
3 . 
reet contact with Chaka about the attacks on the kaffirs. 
~ 
The Governor was determined not to sacra.fice. the border 
ka.ffirs to Chaka' s object of establ ishing himself on the 
4• frontiers of the colony. Nothing was known about 
Chaka's intention (yet they had, had opportunity of fin-
ding out). Faku refused to send a note to F,ynn. Chaka's 
people were brutal and sanguinary he saw many bodies and 
5. 
scenaa of ravages. 
The Fetcanl were also doing much plunde-
ring. Dundas was sure that the people he and vusani had 
de:reated were Zulus and not Mantatees as they gave out .• 
Their mode of plunder was too ~stematic and their dress 
was Zulu. Fbr some political reason Chaka tried to hide 
6. 
the identity of his people. Was it because of Chaka's 
mission to th& Cape? There was one great flaw to Dundas' 
reasoning, he told or women and ebild.ren who accompanied 
the marauders, but Ohaka's army never took women and chil-
dren with it• in fact only unmarried men were sent on these 
long raids. Aft~r the fight vusani's whole army dispersed 
with the cattle and had no 1ntentlon "of waiting the re-
sult of the battle or wat~hing the further movements of 
7. 
the enemy". Vusan1 thought the marauders were the 
1. c.o. 600 dated lst Aug. 1828. 
2. Ibid and Report of 1836. P.295-8 & Cory : C.A. IV 
125-35. P.88 . 
3. c.o. 600 dated 5th Aug. 1828. 
4. c.o. 600 dated 7th Aug. 1828. 
5. c.o. 600 dated 15th Aug. 1828.& Report of 1836 • P 328 & 
Moodie : Battles and Adventures. P.225. 
6. Ib1.d.6 & Report of 1836 . P.285. 7. C.o 00 dated 15 Aug. 1828. 
4IO. 
Fetcan1, on his arrival in Grahamt town he learnt that 
both Hintza and Vusani were again fighting with Semer-
1. 
set against the ra1d$rs. 
Somerset reported that Hintza and Vusan1 
had assembled their forces. and were very pleased to re-
ceive British assistance because they knew they coUld 
2. 
not fight against the enemy alone. H1ntza especially 
was pleased because after they had attacked Vusan1 they 
3. 
were moving towards his country. vusan1 informed Somer-
set that, he had been :robbed of all the cat t le which he 
4. 
had r&covered during his last action with the Fe·toani. 
Hintza and Vusani did not appear to be as friendly as 
r 
they might be. The maraude.rs were here again eroneously 
described as Zulus it was ob~ious they intended to settle 
5~ 
in Ta.mbookie country. These robbers were becoming hol-
der, for they attacked the Moravian Mission station on 
the 22nd October 1828 and stole all the cattle. These 
Fetcani came over the Kei a second time, this attacking 
party consisted of sixty men, but they were foiled 1n 
their action by a Hottentot who also led Li~U.teinant 
6 .. 
Warden on their spoor. 
Somerset took up his position at the Bashee, 
after he had received messages from Hintza and Vusan1 
requesting help. The Commander arranged a meeting with 
Hintza and Vusani at his camp, apparently they had not 
met before. He 1~ressed on them that in future they 
had to live together as .brothers, Both chiefs agreed that 
the attackers should be so defeated that they would cause 
no more trouble, they were also persuaded to spare the 
1. c.o. 600 dated 18 Aug. 1828. & Report of 1836. P.295. 
' · c.o. 600 dated 12 Aug. 1828. 
4 . Ibid. 
~. Ibid and Cory. C.A. IV 1825-35. P. 88. 
6 . c.o. 582 enclosed with No.72. 
a... c.o. 600 dated 15 Aug. 1828. 
, 
1. 
women and children. 
~he forces marched forward at night and 
Aitehinson was detached with about twenty men to speak 
e;::.k~ 
to~enemy whose spies were close, The country for seve-
ral miles was wl thout a t.r~e. On reaching the high 
ground above the Umtata River he found the enemy pos-
ted on the race of the opposite moun~~~ on the Colo-
nia~ side of the r-iver With about 16900 men • A1teh1n.-
son coUld not see Somerset 'because of a small ridge. 
When he eame within fifteen yards of the enemy they 
came torwa:t"d apparently w1 th the 1 dea. of surrouno.ing 
him. Sudd~nly ' they made a general rush at his party 
and tr1ed to murder him, and the interpreter had to 
~ 
kno.ak one~" w1 th his gun t<? gf)t away. Tbs ka:ffirs had been 
reinrorced by Faku and made up about 6000 men, Somerset 
estimated the enemy who had been reinforced at 20.000. 
The Kaffirs did not help and the whi tea were outnumbered 
twenty to one. The enemy fought bravely and gave no 
, . 
qua.rt.er &a wond&r no prisoners were taken. The Comman-
der moved the ~ivil Hottentots and infantry forw~d to 
help the mounted men who were engaged on all fronts . 
Fire eontinued unbroken from 6 a.m. to 1.30 p.m. when 
the enemy we,re driven back on all points. 
Whl1e the fight was in progress1the Karrir 
allies had emp1oyed ~hemse~v.ee by murdering the wom~ 
and ehildren. 
e, 
Somerset auoeeded in saving many of them. 
These women he had escorted to the foo~of the mounta~n 
and told them to proceed to their nation. He told one 
woman to inform their ohief they had brought the attack 
on themselves; they had to leave the country and cease 
their attacks on the Tambookies, as they were the ,triends 
1. c.o. 582. enclosed d.d, Aug. 26, 1828. 
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oT the white people. H~ eollact~d forty-seven women 
and seventy children many of them severely mutilated 
by the kaffirs. These people refused t .o return to 
their tribe which they aaid was too numerous and they 
1. 
were 1n a state of starvat~on. 
The burgers offered t~o take charge of these 
chl ldren seeing that they had no means of sustenance. '!'he 
women wer& to be sent to Willshire &n wagons where they 
were· to be handed over to the Civil Comroiasioner. 
They learned :rrom one woman, that the chlet 
of' tb1s t.trib& was Mantuana;. they had lived south of Chaka., 
who had driven them to the north west. They had conque-
red many tr1 bes till they came to the Tambookie courr~ry. 
These women stated that they and Chaka had destroyed 
many tribes but they were independent of him. '*Captain 
.. i~·4" · : ( ..- (' 
:Mantuana was desirous of remaining inactive in their'' 
" present position but the people objected to it, stating 
that th&y were too numerous and must push forward to 
2. 
get a. cotm.tr-y". 
Judging from the ~termination of the Man-
tuana. ( Ma.ntatees) it was quite 1!' oba.ble that they would 
a.ttaok the Ta.mbookies a&a,1n. Only such aattle as were 
needed for the use of the troops were taken &nd he did 
3. 
not capture any cattle from the .Mantua. 
Somerset had only hundred and twenty bur-
gers under his chare;e exelus1ve of' the hundred sent 
f 
hom under Commandant van Wyk. The consequenees for the 
Colony would have been serious had they not helped. tr.ta: 
kaff1rs. This action established a strong feeling o~ 
gratitude to the Colonial Government. Storey Who had b•en 
l. c.o. 582. ene~oBed d.d. 29 Aug. 1828. 
2. Ibid. 
3. Ibid. y,", 
•J£-' JV" 
e.rf I' :f~ 
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1. 
lost was very kindly treated by the- Kaf'firs. It . 
was Comman~ant van Wyk who first reported the presence 
o~ Mantua at the Bashee; he had also established that 
they had the same marauding ways aa the Zu1u they were 
I 2~ 
not now~~r; Chaka~s.peopl~ 
Again these plain reports of the vfuo.~rs 
were twisted and turned. Kay according to Dundas was 
making false and barefaced assertions when he stated 
2. 
that the Tambookies were responsible for these attacks, 
nor did the Fetcan1 have these -cattle whioh they re-took; 
... 
Shrewsbury ~ould have given Kay the proper information. 
Kas reported that the troops had murdered the poor and 
unsuspecting Jda.tuw:an.a; as has 'been seen from Somexoset' a 
report the kaffir allies and not the troops murdered 
I. 
som.e women a.nd children, 
Stookenatrom suggested that a force be· 
placed on the Ka.tl and Chum1e rivers where at.tacks from 
starv.tng Bechuanas and Mantatees were expected. As a 
result of the sev~re dro~= many gangs looking for food 
were roaming in t his area. For the same reason f armers 
were also allowed to graze their cattle in the Ceded Terri-
tory. The Boers had to be in group a of twent.y under a 
provisional field comet no l arge t"'arms were to be gran-
ted. Huts and wagons. were to be drawn 1n a circle at 
nigh~ with the cattle in the middle. Robbers were to be 
followed immedia&ely. It was eompulsory Tor parties to 
support one another if the kaffirs t ried to take the cattle 
by fore&. Parties had to move from plaee to place so that 
the veld could not fail. No building of houses or cul-
tivation of fields was permitted in the Ceded Territory. 
When the drought had been broken the Government wou.ld 
1. c.o. 582. d.d. 3 Sept. 1828. 
2. c.o. 582. No . s 90 and 92. 
3 . Report of 1836. P. 297. 
4. Report of 1836. P. 328. 
5. Report of 1836. P.330. 
6. c.o. 617. No.23. 
_r .. t'.t . 
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settle them where it saw fit and would not consider 
the expenoe or the convenience of anybody. Anybod;y 
no.t complying with these regulations would have to 
abandon the Ceded Territory. Field Cornet Erasmus was 
placed in command in the north and I. Dreyer in the 
1. 
south. 
This land question caused much diffj_culty. 
The Boers were migrating into kaffir territory and in 
2. 
1834 one party even crossed the Kei (in all probability 
this was Trichardt's trek). Boer cattle were consuming 
native pasturage, and the kaffirs to protect themselves 
were raiding the Boers. By 1829 the Secretary to the 
Governor was complaining that he was powerless to stop 
~3... . ltv I \ 
these migrations. Unsuspectabiy these Vee~~nd Trekboere 
were, because of political dissatisfaction w6re becoming 
~ 
< :_ .-,. 'r.' .,.r 
the Voortrekkers. ~..f .f <~ o:~, 
lox thought that the kaffirs would al-
ways have pressed on the colony to steal tor the sake of 
plunder and that they have enough land. "In order to get 
as close as possible to plunder with greater facility; 
that was always their object to go away from the Ceded 
Territory, because it kept a space between them and the 
4'-. 
colonists". Pato's tribe told Shaw that the reasons 
for their inroads on the colony were that they had been 
excluded from their native land at the Swartkops river 
near : Algoa Bay. This country was occupied by the Br1 tish 
Settlers• but the great grievance was the loss of the 
territory betv~en the Fish and the Keiskama as a result 
'5. 
of the treaty w1 th Galka, especially as Ga.ika had no 
1. c.o. 617 No.25. 
2. Moodie : Authentic Records. P.29. 
3 . Ibid. 
4. Report of 1836. P .443 . 
5. Report of 1836. P. 52 . 
I 
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right to speak for them and they had not been consul-
ted. AJ3 a resul:t of Shaw'· s negotiations they were al-
lowed to graz~ their cattle in about half the land in 
question, subj~ct to good behaviour. They wanted the 
whole and were afraid of vague terms but they were mever-
thale.ss glad. These chiefs were Pato the principal and 
his brothers Kama and Congo· after this lenient treatment 
1. 
they always punished thieves. They could always be 
relied upon to act honestly as a resUlt of the return of 
th~ir land a.nd also the willingness of the local authori-
ties to listen ·tq their complaints and to do them justice. 
The British colonists on the whole seemed friendly towards 
the lrafrirs and these chief's were also desirous of 11 ving 
in peace with th~ colo.ny. In 1829 and 1830 some of the 
2, 
trib~s became uneasy because of Maeomo's expulsion. 
Congo told Young; who had been a missionary 
for six years with Slambie and three with Pato. t hat 
Macomo • Charlie, and Batman had asked. him to take part 
in the war of 1834, but he had refused. They gave as 
their reasons that their cattle and children had increa-
sed and their land was not now l arge enough for them. He, 
Congo, them replied that they had therefore no reason for 
complaint against the British. and it would be foolish 
of them to fight the Europeans berore they could makQ 
guns or ships. A few days after Young received Congo's 
3. 
message yhe!l. ~a~ made their attack on the colony. 
f::'( ~ -~. Phitippa testified that the British did 
not encroach on native ter~tory in the south, t hough 
in the north the Boers did graze their cattle on the native 
side or the frontier. There was no great colour bar a) 
1. Report of 1837 P.53. 
2. Report of 1837 P.54. 
3 . Report of 1836 . P.659. 
the Cape as he had 'seen slightl.y co-loured people in 
1 .. 
the. drawing rooms of Europeans. 
Yie still have this land problem today. 
Aa the natives have been worsted by the 'Europeans in 
the struggle, and have not enough land to carry on their 
accustomed pastoral and agricultural pursuits, they have 
q.~ :· 2. 
been forced to take part in t~e ~ropean economic system. 
This competition of a very low wage earning class has 
made the position of the unskilled and semi-skilled 
Ellropean still more unenviable. As a result of the war 
of 1834 the tribal syst·em began to break up and lack o:f 
land led to bickering and this in turn to the war of 1Ba6-
3. 
47. Today the .position of the kaffir ·is much worse. 
In 1905 the Cape Colony reserved 6,400,000 morgen for the · 
native population of 1,057,610 an average or 6 morgen 
(12! aores) per native - a density of 50 persons per ' 
4. 
square mile. The setting of land apart for communal 
occupation has p roved t he most satisfactory system. At-
tempts have been made to establish individual tenure of 
land to increase industry and break up the tribal system, 
5. 
but this had not met with great success. 
The people of Grahamstown sent a memorial 
asking that StGekenstrom be permitted to reside there in-
stead of at Uitenhage which had been selected by Bourke 
as the Commissioner General's place of residence. Stoeken-
strom had been appointed to look after the interests or 
the Eastern Province and Grahamstown was better situated 
for the Pnx1Joae. It was nearer to the tribes whose chiefs 
his duties forced him to interview from time to time. 
1. Report of 1837. P.36. 
2. S.A. Journal of Economics March 1935. P.403. 
3. S.A. Journal of Economics March 1935. P.417. 
I. S.A. Native ATfairs Commission. 1903-5 P.l4. 
5. S.A. Native Affairs Commission. 1903-5 P. 26. 
The "town was second only to Cape Town in size and as 
its inhabitants were more exposed to native attacks 
/ they were interested in their civilization and improve-
! 1. 
~enta. This memorial was signed by seventy-seven 
people among whom was Piet Retief'. 
The Hottentots who were armed were. placed 
on the Kat River to strengthen the frontier defences. 
Experience had proved that they were the best troops to 
2. 
use against the kaffirs. A dense population was essen-
3. 
tial f'or the peace and t:ranquili ty of the frontier, and 
if the land at the Kat and Koonap was left unoccupied 
more m rm than good woUJ.d have been do-~n. The Civil Com-
missioner agreed with stockenstrom about the dense popu-
lation, but thought white and _not Hottentot settlers 
should have been located 1n the territory. Enough white 
settlers could have been fouod for the purpose, but stocken-
4. 
strom thought the Hottentos should be given a chance. 
As a result of this plan Stookenstrom went to Theopolis 
and was going to visit Enon and Bethe.lsdorp to inform 
the Hottentots about the land available for their use 
at the Kat River. Other settlers would be placed among 
the Hott«atots afterwards, but at that stage such an 
5 •. 
action would lead to jealousy. Stookenstrom first lo-
cated the Hottm tots and then over a hundred English 
and Duteh settlers in the upper reaches of the Koonap 
and Fish Rivers. The eastern frontier would thus be 
6. 
more densely popUlated. As soon as the Kat River 
had been settled and the new lin& of forts built, t here 
should be greater tranquility on the trontier. After this 
1. c.o. 619. No .1. 
2. c.o. 619. No.l4. 
3 . c.o. 619. No.l6. & Report of 1836 . P.83. 
4. c.o. 619. No.l6. 
5. c.o. 619. No.27. 
6. Stockenstrom : Autobiography. P.367. 
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intercourse with the kaffirs woUld be more friendly 
~. 
and commerce should increase. As a result of this 
settlement at least f"our hundred armed men should be· 
at the disposa of the Government, on the upper reaches 
2. 
·of the Kat. 
Stockenstrom was not satisfied with the 
treatment he had received in regard to his poat as Com-
mi~s1oner G~neral. The office had been created on the 
1st ~anuary 1828. He was supposed to be a superior Ma-
Bistate to control the affairs of the civil Commissioners 
1 
and inferior magistrates in cases of emergency, in which 
a ref'erenee to Cape Town would have been prejudicial to 
t he public interest.s., "and of exercising a special supe·r-
intendance ever the affarh of th-e border. It will be 
expedient tha~ the Commissioner Ganeral should reside at 
Grahamstown, but he will be strictly subject to the 
authority of the Governor to whom he will regularly re-
port all his proceedings and apply for instructions tor 
3 .. 
his guidanee." . It. appeared that Stockenstrom as Commia-
sioner ~a.aneral. wished to correspond direct with the Colo-
4~ 
nial office. He was annoyed because patrols were often 
sent out by Somerset and the Civil Commissioner of Albany 
and without his sanction, and he did not hear about them 
5. 
except from the Governor after they had t aken place; and 
Stockenstrom relt that he would rather resign than hold 
6. 
a sinecure office. 
The Governor had granted Stockenstrom 
l eave to look after his private affairs and he would take 
7. 
it rrom the I4t of January 1833. Stockenst.rom , who 
1. c.o. 619. No.36. 
2. c.o. 647. No.l6. 
3 . c.o. 686. No.ll. & Report of 1837. P.43. & Wilmot & 
Chase: History of the c.c. P . 294. 
4. Report of 1836. P.220. 
5. c.o. 654. No.l6 & Report of 1837.P.90. 
6. Stockenstrom: Autobiography. P.336. 
7. c.o. 696. No .l8. 
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seemed to be ~persensitive complained to Cole about 
remarks Menzies had made concerning him from the bench, 
but the Governor simply pointed out to him that the 
Judges were not r esponsible to him for their acts on 
1. 
the bench. 
The Commissioner General was given leave 
to go to Europe for six months or longer if he wished, 
as his post could be very W$11 filled in the meantime; 
2. 
his sal~ was £500 per annum. During his absence 
Campbell would become acting Comwissioner G$neral as well 
3. 
as ·Civil Commissioner for Albany and Somerset . As the 
Governor had no means of' using his services during his 
ahsence; he failed to see why he should grant him half' 
4. 
his salary while he was on leave. 
:..: . 
Co~e saw that the fort at Fredericksburg 
had been beneficial, so he established a pos·t at the 
Gua.tana near the site of Fredericksbul'g it was said that 
more cattle were recaptured at this post than at any 
5. 
other. The ahief mischief had been the vacillating 
6. 
\ poliey and not the improper conduct of the executive 
military. The policy was sometimes too lenient and 
then too severe, again orders were to fire at the kaffirs 
in all direc'ticn and then again not to fire except in 
self defence. Every Secretary $f State had his own 
policy which ~e sent the Governor to act upon, and "w1th-
1n the last eighteen months we have had no less than four 
Secretaries of state, and so long as we remain in the 
situation of a Crown Colony~ with no representative assem-
bly or our own and we must be governed from this eountry 
7. 
it is impossible any system van be well adminis tered~ 
1. c.o. 1smo. P. l 6o. 
2 . c.o. 15!0. P.247. 
3 . c.o. 15IO. P. 474. 
4. c.o. 15IO. P. 388 . 
5. Report of 1837. P.75. & Report of 1836. P.I06-7 
6. Report of 1836. P.39. & P.68. 
7. Report of 1836. P.74. 
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The Boers were dissatisfied about the loss of the 
Hemmra.den. They said they felt that there was no 
place for them in their own country; the English 
'!:re to learned• and then w1 th the establis:b.ment of the 
Kat River settlement they were being squeezed between 
1. 
the English and the Hottentot. 
The correspondence between Stoekenstrom 
and Retiaf as given by Preller 1n his Piet Retief p roved 
that the Boers were greatly aggrieved by the native poli-
cy of the British c~vernment, for them there could be no 
equality. Retief accused Stockenstrom of playing up 
to t he British for his own advancem.~nt, "Ibor ambisie.-
~ . . 
.. ' 
wraaksug en eigewaan gedrewe, het hy die enge~se ne-
grof iele op die kommissie let ter voorgepraat, en sy 
mede-afrika.ners in hul handelinge ten opsigte van die 
katfers, a~geak1lder in die swarste kleure, ala 'n ben-
2. 
de rowers en moordenaarstt. 
Ttds was what the Boers thought of 
Stockenstrom and his appointment a.s Lieutenant Gover-
nor.·- he arrived in Grahamstown on the 3rd of September 
1836 - was the last straw for ~hem. Cole said he had fo~ 
a · lone; time been aware of ,:i:tookenstrom• a 1tmorb1d sensibi-
3 . 
li tyn • but he was a man of talent and of great public 
and private character. He also had his ambitions_ The 
., 
C'JOVernor thought he was dissatisfled in 1833 because as 
Commiasione~ General he did not have the power of a L~eu-
4. 
tenant Governor. 
ln September 1829 there seemed to be no 
immediate f ear of an attack on the colony. Rumours had 
probably increased because many natives were entering 
1. Stookenstrom : Autobiography. P.391. 
2. Preller: Piet Retief. P.30. 
3. C.O. 1445. P.I06. 
4. Ibid, 
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the Colony without passes. Cole came to the eon-
elusion that the native chie:f's, while not actually en-
couraging r aids on the colony did nothing to preven~ 
1. 
them. There was no apparent sign .of a coalition against 
the Cape. In eight months 5000 head of cattle had how-
ever been a to len while the patrols had recovered only 
2~ 
1500. Many wealthy people had been reduced to actual 
3. 
want. 
Many of the farmers on the Kat and Koonap Rivers 
wanted to have their land surveyed SQ that they could 
have it in fUll property. Free from the restriot,ona 
placed on them by Stoekenstrom; but he did not see how 
these restrictions could be relaxed as they were intended 
to atop bloodshed and plunder on the frontier. The Gover-
nor agredd with Stockenstrom and the latter told them 
a survey would not enable them to leave their farms un-
protected; as their cattle wo >.l d be a decoy for .vagrant 
kal'firs. These thefts caused f'riction between the ka.frirs 
4. 
in the colony. The application was not repeated. 
Thieving continued at such a rate that 
Stockenstrom who was in Cape Town had to hurry to the 
frontier. He told Somerset. and Campbell t.m t they could ealJ 
u:p th~ burger forees of s·omerset and 'rarka before he arrived 
if they were absolutely necessary. Campbell was also em-
powered to expelf the idle marauders wbo were wond.S ring 
I 5. 
around with missionary passes. On arrival Stoekenatrom 
was convinced that there was no great corif'ederaoy against 
t h$ colony in September 1829. but de~edationa were too 
6. 
n'Ul'!lerous and precautions had to be tak&n. Thompson made 
strenuous efforts to rind out what the intentions of the 
~. C.O. 1444. P.l35. 
3: H~ia; 
4. c.o . 686. Mo.5. 
5. C.O. 1506 P.l51. 
6. c.o. 1506 P.l83. 
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kaff1rs were, and sent a circuJa r to all the Wesleyan 
1. 
Missionaries for this purpose. Chalmers replied 
t hat the rumours a. bout an impending at tack by the ka ffirs 
2. 
on the Colony were false. Bennie ~ad observed no war-
like preparations, but there were rumours among the Kar-
tirs that the English were .reparing fo~an attack. but 
~he kaffirs realised that an attack without the assistance 
3 . 
of Hintza or Galka woul~ end disaate~ualy. Ross also 
,_.A./ 
r eported an anti-colony feeling, ea.used by the rear 
of a~ attack from t he colonyt but tne people and ch~fa 
appeared to have no hostile intentions. Maco mo denied 
sttrring up trouble and 1 t was futile for the smaller 
chief-s to think of war. The stor y of a probable inva-
sion was first told in Kaffirland by natives returning 
4. 
from the Colony. 
Cole rea/lised that. the depredati :ms 
were too numerous, but he was not committing an attack 
by a Commando. If the state of the frontier was as des-
cribed by Somerset, then Stockenstrom had to call all 
the chiefs together and inform them that they would be 
expelled from the Ceded Territory 1f the nuisance did not 
5. I ~: 
t.J"'--' .... r-... .,• eease. 
~yce was of t~e opinion that a sense 
of general insecur1 ty pervaded the native terri toey and 
nothing but the prompt action ~f Cole stopped an in~a-
6 . /1,-.(. 
sion. This insecubity could ascribed l argely to the 
interference of Dr. Philip and Fairbairn, thus the .re s-
pons1b111 ty rested largely with the directo.rj of th~ Lon-
7. 
don Missionaxy Society. The letters in the South Afr1-
1. c.o. 617. No.6o. 
2 . c.o. 617. d.d, 3 Sept. 18~9. 
3 . Ibid. 
4. c.o. 617. d.d. 5 Sept. 18a9. 
5~ C. O. 1507• P.ll7. 
6. Boyce : Notes on S.A. Afrairs n.ll. 
1. Boyce : Not es on S. A. Affairs.P.l3. 
I( 
can Commercial Advertiser enraged the Colonists of 
the frontier, especially with the charges o£ murder 
1. 
levelled at the o~ficials. Cape Town knew nothing of 
the state on the front19r~ or of the expanding trad~; ,., 
. ..- \.. .! 
the Commissioner's recommendation of a resident Lieute-
2. 
nant ~ov~rnor had to be •nroced. But there seemed no 
very gre41.t danger to travell era in Kaffirland for a. small 
party migrated tha.l'nugh Kaff1rland to Natal from Ui ten-
3. ' 
ha5e. As a result of the work of Dr. Andrew Smith. 
--~ .... Green and Cowie and other travellers mu&t information w~~ 
gathere~ about the interior from the Cape through Natal 
4. 
to Delagoa Bay and north beyond Lattokoo. Trade had 1n9 
creased so greatly that the harbour at Port Elizabeth 
s. 
had to be enlarged. No wonder Cole had to publish a 
public denial of the rumour that t he frontier was in a 
6. 
state of perpetual siege. 
In Grahamstown the day began with the 
morn1~ market and goods from Kaffirland and the Dutch 
farms were sold. One trader's wife - not English- wor-
. 
ked ~11 day behind the counter; she raintect from fatigue 
but relieved herself with a.t'schna.ps" . Living was v~ry 
cheap between 1829 ·to 183A. A very individualistic typ• 
we.s developing on the frontier a.nd there wEt" e no gentle-
men. Show and st}JI.le were 'flnknown and there was no pre-
~ence as to appearances. The traders would shut up shop 
fov a day t o go to a ~hapel opening, an aniversar.y or a 
m1ssiohary meeting or even a. p1cn1o. This wfli3 not idle-
nees but there was a rough plenty and the thajority were 
w1 thout cares. People of all·. d~nom1nat1ona lived in 
1. G. T.J. II No.57. 
2 . Ibid. 
3.- Stockenstrom : Autobiography . P.384. 
4 . c.o. 1320. enclosed d.d. 18 Feb. 1832. 
5 . Ibid. 
6.- G.G, 26 • 13 Jan. 1832. 
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1. 
peace tGgether and. no religious squabbles were apparent. 
Young declared that despite all the clamour 
t he kaffirs were alsc fairly prosperous. Their numbers 
had increased since 2819~ they posAessed horsee and guns 
and their ca . tle ha d multiplied i)rec.tly. He CB.me to 
·t hese conclusion from his own observations durlng the 
six years he ha1been i n Kaffirland. It was also ct s~ngu­
l ar fact that most of the l eadi ng men of several of the 
tribes always had cattle pl aces either i n the Neutral 
country or as near to the colonial boundary as they 
could possibly get considering them much SRfer there than 
in any part o f their own country; hence it was clear 
that if t hey lived in ar~ dread from any quarter it was 
2. 
not from the colonists, but from the more interior tribes. 
Shaw wrote from Morley and described the gruesome exces-
ses to which the kaffirs went in their tribal warfare. 
nGaleka' s head ( waa) said_ to have been cut off, and the 
usual washing bowl made therefrom; the liver of Qineko's 
son was t aken out. broiled on the fire e..nd then mixed 
'A.ri th other i :ngredi ents in the said bowl, and the men · were 
3. 
innoculated therewith in a circle round the eyett . 
Looking be..~lt tt seems as if many wild 
rumours were spread. which had no foundation, or to say 
the v ery least often a mountain was made out or a mole-
hill, e . g . four trader s, Whittle, Hume, P!ala.n , and Ward 
were r eported as masacred by marauders and much conster-
. 4. 
nation was caused in Grahams.town, but three months 
l ater ' lhittle arrived in Grahamstown a.ncl said that he 
ha.d every reason tc> believe that the other three were 
5. 
safe. 
1 . Shaw ~ .Ii!emoirs P .l41-2. 
2 . Report of 1836. P . 659. 
3 . G~~~J . ! I. No. 43 . 
4• G. T.J. II. No . 54. 
5. G. T,J. II. No . 66. 
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The Glaseow Missionaries asked 1f they could 
errect stores at Lovedale and Chumie;. as FOrt Will-
shire was t wo or three days away and the people were 1m-
posed on by the travelling traders. There was a great 
need among their people for manufactured goods, and 
1. 
they all used English money. 
Kay was pleased to be able to tell the Committee 
that the knew of one Dutch farmer/ who had all the people 
in his employ taught to read and write and some of them 
2. 
were received as members of tho Dutch Reformed Church. 
n!!he !'ise of t he frontier trade 
1
marked the in-
domitable spirit of perseverance and enterprise, which 
marked both the ~~h and English character• i n veferenee 
' 3. 
to commercial pursuits in general", The trade of Albany 
·""",.. . "": , .. ,:' 
was of great importance; p.nd had ctriaen entirely since 
- - --· . 
the arrival of t he British Settlers. Until t hat period 
r aw h1d~s and horns were cons idered of little value, nor 
were the rative tribes on vour· border regarded 1n any 
other light than incorrigible and dari ng plunderers, 
whom it was praisewortny and lawful to shoot whenever de-
tected within the colonial line of demaraation. The an-
nual value exported from Gr ahamstown had risen t o £3) , 634, 
....._ -... _... .. . .... -
While many traders in the native territories were quite. 
4. 
secure·. · 
Several people had proceeded as f ar aa 
Natal and the way was open and f~ly safe. The exports 
:rrom Port El1zabetn for 1831 were valued £51,296 .12 . 6 -
5. 
an increase of £1,150.3.6. on the previous year. 
Farmers and traders arrived with l aden 
1. c.o. 617. d.d. 1 Oct. 1829. 
2. Report of 1836. P.440. 
3. Edward's ' Narrative of the Irruption of t he Kaffir Hor-
des irl'to the East ern Province. P.l29 . 
4 . G. T.J. II. ·No . 56 . & S. A. Directory fo r 1833 . 
5. Ibid. 
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w~gons and the market register showed that from the 1st 
. . . 
of October 1831 to the 30th of September 1836 1,906 
1. 
wagons visited the market. 
The kaffir trade was worth £34,000 annual-
2. 
ly to Grahamatown. These trade relations were greatly 
to the benefit to both parties. The civil Commissioner 
at Grahamstown had too much work to do • He s at as a 
magistrate twiee per week was collector of taxes, Govern-
ment agent, and as there were no municipal regule.tions 
he had to see to roads and wat er, and the prisoners condem-
ned to hard labour were in his charge, with the result 
that he could not give h~s full attention to the di strict. 
If all treates were faithfully observed trade and the 
3. 
economic developement of Albany w~uld benefit greatly. 
The following was and estimate of the· 
flocks and herds of Albany in 1831:-
Horses 1,892, 
Horned cattle 29,175. 
Cape sheep 78,ooo. 
Spanish sheep ro,ooo. 
Goats 15,000. 
One farmer alone estimated his next 
shearing of 4 ·, 600 sheep at £625; he 6-h:>ught tha t Albany 
could maintain 300,000 sheep while a t time it wa s hol-
4. 
ding over 90,000. 
Not all the criticism in those days 
was destructive. There were many people who had given 
earnest and deep thought to the problems and several solu-
tions were offered. The suggestions of the Committee of 
1. G.T.J. II No.56. and S.A. Directory. for 1833 . 
2. Report of 1837. P .26. 
3 . Report of 1837. P. 32. 
4. Report of 1836. P.441. 
\ 
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Enquiry I class as merely palliatives, whi ch could 
'----
not have been of permanent ~e~efit to the Colony as 
a whole as they were designed only to protect one sec-
tion of the community. 
The Committee concluded that much of the 
evil came from the uncertainty and vactllation of- the 
1. 2. 
British policy, and suggested:-
1. That the native policy had to be entrus ted to the 
Executive Government, either of the British or of the 
Governor in the Colony and not to the local legislature, 
as it represented the feelings and prejudices or the 
people who would be anti-nat~ e. Copies of l aws on native 
affairs should be sent to England without delay. 
2. Contracts for service. 
;· 
No vagrancy laws were to be permitted. The limit 
for a contract had to be twelve months, and then the 
native had to go and sell his labour on the best market; 
contracts had to be drawn up before the proper officials, 
and the conditions had to be strictly adhered to ar the 
natives would again be reduced to a state of slavery. 
~1 "',.r-,J" 3 . Prevent Sale of Spirits. }J I 
· The sale of ardent s pirits or barted to t he natives 
~ 
., 
. 
should be prohibited, it was hard to enforce the law 
owing to temptations, but they .reeommended this to the 
local Governments. Dist111aries were the JI!.ost deadly 
weapon to extermlnate uncivilized or christian peoples. 
4. Regulations as to the lands within British Dominions 
It should be illegal for Europeans to require lands 
of aborigines so far as his Majesty's Government had con-
trol over the lands. Also this prohibiti on should extend 
1. Report of 1837. P.76. 
2. Repovt of 1837. P.77. 
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to lands though not within yet immediately contingent 
to part of the British Dominion. The Government could 
not prevent transactions in these countries when they 
were not within the Queen1 s allianee, but all British 
subjects, who embarked on such missions did ao at their 
own risk. 
5. New Territories not to be acquired without the sanc-
tion of the Home Government. 
All Governments were to be informed that they might 
a.oquira no new territory wi thout the previous sanction 
of an Act of Parliament. If under special circumstances 
land was acquired the responsibility would be the Colo-
nial Executives• and those who acquired it ?ad to be made 
to understand that the aaqn1sit1on was not valid until 
the sanction of an Act of Parliament was obtained. This 
did not apply to · the vacant l and within the colony. 
6. Religious instruction and education to be provided. 
The Colonial revenues had to be charged for the 
religious instruction of the natives to whom the sett:.e d 
l and had belonged - now detribalised - or land in process 
of bei ng occupied. The Government had to refer such ap-
prop~ation of the funds to His Majesty 's Government. 
Prices had to be fixed for land taken fn South Africa. 
It seemed as i~ the ·ancient inhabitants were disposessed 
\Vithout ceremony. Thua the· colony was t o be char ged with 
the education and protection of t he native rules. 
7. Punishment of crimes. 
The provisions made for the r edress of wrong in 
the colony were unsatisfactory. Beyond the borders jus-
tice was feebly administered and within the s avages were 
ignorant of the code of l aw, there customs should be taken 
13to consideration when applying the l aw. 
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Beyond the borders .the British subjects were 
responsible to the Colonial Law Courts ~or crimes, but 
they had no protections when a crime was committed 
against them by a savage, so protection was of'fered 
them. It would be better if' a system of treaties were 
made with the independent chiefs of the border. 
8. Treaties with Natives inexpedient. 
As a general rule treaties With the local Govern-
ments andtribes were inexpedient, the language ambiguous, 
and this very thing was used by the more powerful Euro-
1. 
peans t.o rob the natives. 
9. Missionaries to be encouraged to work among the 
tribes, but care had to be taken in the selection ot 
' the missionaries as not only zeal and piety were needed, 
but care had to be taken that sudden changes in the mode 
of" life of the converts did not undermine t heir constitu-
tiona. 
Shaw also made very pr actical su~gestiona 
to the Commit tee, though he waa partial to t he Congo 
2. tribe. 
1. The boundary of the Colony should be clearly defined 
and settled by a written treaty with the border kaffir 
chief's. 
2. Pato, Kama, Congo and others should be placed in 
their ancient territory within the Ceded Territory, it 
they were prepared to receive British protection. They 
should be made responsible for all stolen cattle actual-
ly round in their district and should be helped by a 
British force to capture them if necessary. 
3. Portions of the Ceded Territory Should be, given 
1. Report.of 1837 . P.8o. 
2. Report of 1836 . P.57. 
I" 
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to the other clans who would comply with the conditions. 
(In other words he was advocating indirect rule). 
4. Treaties were to be made with the chiefs who re-
ceived lands in the Ceded Territories and the Colonial 
Governaent had in each case to reserve the right to in-
terfere in their internal affairs; kaffirs who committed 
acts of aggresion against British subjects were to be 
made amenable to the Colonial Law Courts. All Treaties 
had to be translated into the kaffir l anguage. 
5. A Government agent should be appointed in Kaffirland 
or on the border. 
(a) As a medium of communication between the Colonial 
Government and tm chiefs. 
(b) As the protector of British traders in Kaffir-
land or people with proper passports. 
(e) As a magistrate wi t h full power to arrest Bri-
tish subjects who committed acts of agGresion in Kafflr 
terr1 tory. 
6. An officer with the same powers as the slave pro-
tector should be appointed in Gr ahamstown to protect 
the natives and act as counsel for them in the law courts. 
This official should be independent of the Colonial Govern-
ment and should report direct to the British Government. 
7. Let the power of the Courts of Law be extended 
to try cases of crimes committed beyond tN9 frontier or 
create courts for this purpose. 
8. (H~ also proposed the immediate appointment of a 
\ 
Lieutenant Governor for the eastern districts - assisted 
by a legislative council and to reside in Grahamstown 
which WP S near the border. 
9. The local Gov ernment should be encouraged to 
assist the missionaries to convert educat e and r aise the 
, . 
/ 
moral standard of the kaffir tribes • 
He thou2)l.t ·~hat the k-a.:f'firs had lnt.:reased 
but not so the Hottentots. The natives were overcrow-
ded henc"e their dissatisfaction as t hey had to have more 
grazing grounds. The Government had tried to improve 
the natives by encouraging trad~ good work had a l so been 
done by the missionaries , they introduced ploughs, wagons 
and European dress - a village had grown up at \'lesley-
ville. Shaw fought the witchdocters by proving. .. them 
1. 
to be quacks. 
/ 
To speed up the civilising process he 
/ suggested a block system. If' D'Urban •·a settlement could 
be kept, whites and blacks should ha.ve been pl aced in 
townships bordering on one another, under British protec-
2. 
tion, from the colony to the Kei . The natives were ob-
t aining much benefit f r om the stores, when th~ store was 
ordered to be closed at Wesleyville, a;t native teacher 
wrote a letter in kaffir protesting against such an act, 
3. 
Shaw transl ated this letter. If natives reserves were 
made near the European t owns the Colony could develope 
this potential source of l abour and the natives would 
4. 
benefit at the s ame time. 
It is difficult to fix a date for t he com-
mencement of the native question as we understand it in 
South Africa today, that i s the permanent submission of 
the Bantu tribes in appreciable tribes. to a European 
Government; probabl y t he bes t date in January 1830 - du-
5. 
ring Cole's Government, Cole realised that the policy 
of no intercourse had proved a dismal failure; but what 
1. Report of 1836. P.59 . 
2. Report of 1836. P.90-5. 
3 . Ibid. 
4 . Shaw : Story of my mission in S. E.A. P.l48 . 
5. Brookes : The Histor y of Native Policy in S.A. P.l2 . 
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was to be substituted in its place? Shaw' s proposal-
the block system which was also to be tried by Sir 
George Grey - would probably have sat i s ried everyeody. 
Unfortunately nothing has been done .. for the uative; lie 
. haA always been regarded as the 
to be exploited for the benefit 
; I J ... 
son Ham# who was made 
.!_ ,( 
of the European. The re-
1. 
sult has been that they are overcrowded in their reserves, 
from which they flee to the towns often to live in idle-
nes s and squalor. · But how can the opponents of native 
development be so short sighted? Can't they see that an 
impoverished native race is an economic liability which 
is dra8ging the poor white lower and lower? Where are 
we to find s uitable employment for the educated nat ive? 
This is the gr eat problem of South Afr ica . Educated 
natives with bet ter salaries would f orm the basis of our 
internal market. But no, t he na tives are below the consi-
deration of many of our members of parliament; they must 
talk about bilingualism - for yea r s an accepted principle -
which to them consists of writing Afrikaans examination, 
so much so t hat t he childr en on the platteland either re-
fus e t o speak English or maaacre it when t hey do. No 
our raeiaJ. selfishness will dominate us until it is too 
)" ' 
l ate, and t hen we h ave audacity to call ourselves chris-
tians. 
In 1905 Bishop carter s aid that contact with 
the European who has come to s t ay ~ermanently, has made 
2. 
it impos s ible r or the native to st ay in his r aw st ate, 
Has this contact been entirely benefici al to the native? 
Certainly not. ~e have broken his t r i bal syst em with 1t8 
wholesome discipline and substituted nothing 1n it s pl ace. 
1. S.A. Journal of Economics . March 1933 . P . I 06 . 
2. Carter. The Native ques tion. P.3 . 
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if we were true to our christian principles we should 
build up a new structure for them throug~ christianity 
1. 
and education. No we South Africans are anti-every-
body except ourselves, and oh so race conscious; so we 
do nothing but hate. Has ~te ever built e~er built 
up a lasting structure? 
The conflict between the primitive sub-
sistence economy of the native and the advanced money 
economy is at the root of much of the native problem 
in South Afri~a. The new system is breaking up the 
religious view of cattle which plays so important a 
~le in the l~bola system, which regulates the martial 
aa well as the sexual and other reBtions or Bantu life. 
The Natives must have land :fortunately 
a step has b~:en taken in the right direction. They must 
have some form of title to t his l and, freehold or other-
wise. The natives are so.craficing much :ror the education 
of their chilru~en. This desire for education encourages 
the natives to desert the scattered rural areas for the 
towns where educational facilities are better. Educ a-
tion certainly makes the native more reliable. In the 
towns wages are better and the Bantu today do not wish 
to work only for old clothes and f ood, but for money with 
which they can buy decent clothes and luxuries. In other 
words their educational standard is far in advance of 
the economic privileges 7hich we are prepared to give 
them. Is this not leading to much suffering and dis -
content? Then we complain about the spread of communism 
among the natives. 
The r esult . is that the native is under-
selling the semi- skilled and unskilled ~ropean on the 
1. Carter : The Native question. P . 3. 
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labour market, especially in the large towns and small 
urban areaa.1 • The European cannot live on the same stan-
dard as the natives and our shortsighted policy has been 
to pay the European labourer·a wages which they do not 
earn - just because they are uons volk11 and have to be 
maintained. This has had a demoralising effect on the 
European who will not do anything for himself and we 
continually hear the cry "die Goewerment moet help". The 
best policy would be to advance the standard of the na-
tive to that of the E~opeans, and not in the towns but 
in the country. 
Racial political and economic problems are 
entwined, and no professional politician or lawyer is go-
ing to help us to solve this problem. 
The traditional system of the native was 
2. 
co-operative and not competitive. The family and not 
the unit formed the basis of their life - they were tri-
bal and not individualistic • Their conception of the in-
alienable tribal ownership of land made land tenure secure 
for the tribe and tended to conserve the small scale or 
manufacture. We have to train individual a.mbi tion. Is 
this not why the natives are so suseeptible to communis-
tic doctrines? These ideas fit their r acial traditions, 
and is this not the age of racialism gone mad? 
Something has to be done for the native 
and my advice to our rulers is, do it quickly thorough-
ly sympathetically and without· fear. The European must 
be educated to know that he has a responsibility towards 
his darkskinned fellow countryman. 
1. Hobart-Houghton. Some Economic problems of the Bantu 
in S.A. P.4. 
CONCLUSION • 
• 
There. were no great upheavals during Cole•a 
governorabip, but his rule has been a very interesting 
study. The old order or things was oGming to a cl.ose. 
Wt~.y 
The"' was prepared under Cole :ror treeing or the slaves; 
and the old despotic rul• became a thing ot the past. 
The British Settlers a~tated :ror and obtained a tree 
press; thus the foundation was laid for democratic 1nst1-
tutions. He was the first governor to lay emphasis on 
the necessity or municipal councils not only as a way of 
decreasing expenditure, but also as a school ror represen-
tative government. The Boer& were becoming race consoioua 
and the present orientation or the political parties had 
their origin in this period, though subsequent events have 
- ~ 
. I. ..( • .• 
!ll-PJie the political struggle eme!"-ePed. Above all the 
stage *as being set tor the Great Trek and the opening 
up of the whole of the present Union or South Africa and 
Rhodesia. 
~le the Afrikaans section were pondering over 
their political grievances, the British immigrants were 
developing trade and industry in the eastern districts. 
The returns or the Civil Commissioners proved eonclue1Te-
ly how well they succeeded, for aparae!y populated Albany 
which had to contend with native invasions, paid much 
more in taxes than a district lik$ Stellenbosoh. 
Last but not least the native ~eation was 
entering upon its modern phase. Chiefs were losing their 
power,~ admitt~.that they cou'd not control their 
subjects, and natives were entering the service or EUro-
peans;. not only t-o steal with greater impunity but also 
to be able to enJoy the seoutity offered by a well organ!-
;"-
sed and discipline society. They sought what a savage tri-
bal existence coUld not give them, namely the seourity or 
the individual. Security and orosneritv f'o-,. t.hA inrHv1 11HA1 
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constitutes a wealthy and contented community or nation. 
Are we going to give them and the country what they 
seek? 
' 
" 
• 
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